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THE 

PREFACE . 
... 

THE Volume here presented to the Publick, 

consists of several ditfercnttracts', relating mustly 
to Political and Historical subjects and nents, 

that have occurred in the course of the last fifty 
years, and which have ahead y been printed, either 
in some of the Publick Ne\vspapers, ()r in separate 

Pamphlets or larger 'Y odts, (some of which are 
grown scarce and difficult to be met w itb,) and 
partly, of some tracts of a more uutient date, 

(relating also t:J the subjed'l af History and Poli
ticks,) published in the time~ of Queen Elizabeth 

and Charles the I. and Charles the II. and in the 

b'eg'iuning' of the last, or eig·hteentlf, century: and: 

amongst these the reader will find tbe excellellt 
tract oftbe celebrated John Milton, on the Liberty 

of the Press, intitled, L, Teopagitica, A s/Jeeth fot 

tlte liL'ert!/ rif unlicensed printing., add ressed to the 
Lords and Commons of England, in November 

1644; which I have never met-with in a separate 

pamphlet, and which is, I believe, hitherto to 

be found only in the general collections of Mil

ton's Prose-works. There are also in this volume 

some interesting papers on the late trade to Africa 

for Negroe-slaves, and a valuable extract from 

a work of Mr. John Harriott, in support of the 
Justice and Wisdom of the late abolition of it, 

by Act of Parliament; which is a measure C9ll-

ail 
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cerning which it is only to be lamented, that it 
was not adopted ten or twelve years sooner. 
There are also some papers concerning the late 
unhappy dispute with our Colonies . in North 
America, which ended with our loss of them .. 
and whith~ (by the great debt which the late 
King of France incurred, by the assistance he 
gave to the revolted colonies in that contest, and 
which-the French Nation were unwilling to dis
charge,) has since been Hie principal cause ot 
the dreadful Revolution in France, in 1789~ and 
of the subsequent destruction of most of the 
Governments in Europe, by the victories of its 
present formidable ruler. These are some of the 
principal Topicks to which the papers here col
lected relate, and I have therefore given them 
the title of Occasional Essays on different subjectsJ 

chiyfly PtJ.!itical and Historical. I will now pro
ceed to set-down the separate titles of them, and 
the pages of the Volume, in which they are to 
be found, in their regular order, as follows. 
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OCCASIONAL ESSAYS 

ON 

POLITICAL SUBJECTS. 

r,"\ THE EXCLl.'S10N OF MR. JOHN WILKES FROM HIS 

SEAT IN TUE HOUSE OFCO~l1IONS, AS MHmER FOR 

HlE COt;::\TY OF WDDLESEX, AFTER HIS EX.PULSION 

AND Re-ELECTION. 

To tlle Printer of the PUBLIC ADVERTISER. 

SIR, ~larch 16, 1771. 

I CANNOT help being Hrongly of opinion that an ACt of 

Parliament to tbe following pnrport would tend greatly 

to allay the difcontents tbat have prevailed among the 

people ever Gnce the Micldlefex eleCtion: and therefore I 
beg YOll would infert the following draft of [uch a bill in 

your paper. The advantages that, I conceive, would arife 

from it are as follows. 

In the tirf!: place, it would fecure tbe rights oftbe Electors 

of Great Britain to chufe their own reprefentatives, from 

being ccntrouled on any future occaGon by the negative of 

a majority of the Houfe of Commons, exercifed under the 

form of an expulfion from that Houfe for fome vague and 

arbitrary crime, or defect, in tlie objeCt of their difpleafure, 

unknowll to, and undefined by, the known Jaws of the land, 

B and 
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and not proved with the ltriB.ne[s and folemnity that are deem ... 

ed nece1fary to the conviction and punifhment of an offen-ce 

of the {]igh~e!1: nature in our criminal courts ofjuftice. The 

apprehenfion of the poffibility of fuch proceedings in time 

to come, is what alarms thp. generality of impartial people 

rather than an opinion that this power was really fo abufed 
in the cafe of Mr. "Wilkes and the Middlefex eleB.ion. To 

remove this apprehenuon is therefore an object of the laft 

im portance. 
In the next place, fuc h an aet of parliament would con

firm all the procl'cJings of the Houfe of Commons with re

fpeet to Mr. Wilkes on the rational and fub!1:antial ground of 

his being under a temporary incapacity of being eleCted a 
mem ber of parliament, ariung fr\)m the circumftance of his 

being then in prifol1, in execution of a fentence of the court 
of King's Bench, and confequently unable to attend his duty 

in parliament; and, by fo confirming the proceedings of the 
Commons, it would entirely preferve their honour and dig

nity, and make it unneceffary that they {bould receed from 
any of th('ir rdolutions. 

I am fenuble, however, that it may here be objeeted 
that one of their refolutiol1s, namely, the important refo
lution of Mr. \Vilkes's incapacity to be a member of par

liament, made on the 17th day of February, 1769, and 
which is expreffed in the words following, to wit, 

H Refolved, 

"That John \Vilkes, Efquire, having been in this 

feilion of parliament expelled this Houfe, was and is in

capable of being eleeted a member to ferve in this prefent 

parliament," may atfirft fight feem to be contradieted and 

overruled by the proviGons of the annexed aet of parlia

ment: but, upon a clofer examination of it, it will be 
found to be capable of a conftruction that is confifttnt with 

thofe-
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thofe provifions, and even that this conilruCl:.ion is the true 

and proper conll:ruCl:.ioll that ought to be given to it. This 

I {hall now endeavour to prove. 

The judgments of every court of jullice ought, if the 

words in whieh they are exprefied \', ill bear it, to be con

{trued in fL:ch a manner as to make them adequate and 

commenfuratc to the points then under confideration in 

[uch courts, and to the authority legally vefl:ed in the Judges 

by whom they are pronounced, rather than in {'uch a man

ner as will make them eX~Lllll to cafes not ,[len under con

fideration, and which the judges therefore llave not, perhaps, 

on fuch occafions a competent authority to determine.

This, I prcfume, will rE'adily be allowpc.l ; and, being fo, we 

mull:, in the next place, obferve, that the Houfe of Com

mons, when they paWed that refol,,;:.,l1, were acting in a 

judicial, and not in a legi{]ativc, capacity: they were deter

mining whether, according to the laws then in being, Mr. 

vVilkrs, who had been chofen knight of thE: nlire for Mid

dlefex on the preceeding day, the 16th day of February, 

1769, was entitled, by virtue of that election, to fit and vote 

a3 a member of that HOUle. They did not preterld to a 

power of making him incapahle of fitting there by an t'X post 

faaa rcJollltion, if he was legally C'Jpable of bein~ eleCted 

to fit tbere at the time of luch eleCtion; but only, as the 

proper judges of the validity of all parliamentary eleCl:.ions, 

to a pO'ver of declaring '~ what the law tben was refpeCl:.ing 

l'lis capacity to be fo eleCted:" tbey therefore had no right to 

con fider, nor to gi ve jud~ment upon, any other point, but 

that of his c3pacity to be eleEted a member of parliament 

for the county of Middlefex, on the raid Ii th day of Fe

bruary,1769. No other p0intwasjudicially before them:, 

and, if they had ch:arly and expreilly refolved, that Mr. 

\Vilkes was not only the n incapable of being e]e,:-.;:,'d a 

member of parliament, but that fuch incapacity would 

continue in him during this whole parliament) they would, 

lU 



in this feeond part of fuch refolution, have aaed in an extra .. 

judicial manner, and without a competent authority; and 

Cuch a decifion would have been entitled to hut little regard 

either from themfelves on any fubfequent occ~fion, or from 

any other perron. But this they have not done in their 

refolution of the 17th of February, 1769, above recited, 

though at firft figbt it may {eem to carry that meaning; for 

the words of it are, "that he was and is incapable of being 

eleaed a member to {erve in this pre(ent parliament; that is, 

as I concei\'e, he was at the time of his eleaion on the pre 

ceding day, the 16th of February, 1769, and is at the time 

then prefent, namely, the 17th day of February, incapable 

of being eleaed a member of parliament. It does not fay 

that he iliall or will continue fo during the whole conti

nuance of this parliament, which was a point not then 

under con Gderation. 

As to the words, "having been in this feilion of par

liament expelled this Houfe," which immediately precede 

the words tbat declare his incapacity, they are introduced 

only by way of recital, and are not faid to be the ground of 

the fubfequent adjudication cf incapacity, and need not ne
C'ciTarily be underfiood fo; but they ought rather to be con

iidcrerJ as a (JlOrt reference to the grounds and reafons upon 

which he was expelled, fome of \1\ hich were likewife caufrs 

of' an incapacity to be eleaed ; and fo the meaning of the 

wlwlc r('follltion will be as follows: "\Vbereas Mr. 
\Vilkes was exptlled from tile Houfe of Commons in this 

{eilion of parliament, to wit, on the 3d of February, 

) 769, upon divcrs good and fufficient grounds and reafons, 

fome of wbich \W;'C 110t oilly gor)d grounds for expelling: him, 

but did really and truly, if tbey had been properly attended 

10, render him incapable of being legally eleacd a member 

of this parliament; and whereas thefe reafons, that thus 

rendered him incapable of being legally eleCted a member 

of parliament, do Hill fubfil1 ; it is thererore refolved and 

adjudged 
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adjudged by this Houfe, that he was at the time of his lall: 

eleCtion, to wit, on the 16th day of February, 1769, alld 

ftill is at tbis prefent time, to wit, on the 17th of February, 

1769, incOIpable of being eleCted a member to fene in this 

prefent parliament." 

This fecll15 to me to be a reaf(lnable confiruCtion of thi" 

famous re{'olution: and if the word; ufit will bear this fenfe, 

as I flatter myfdf I have !1lOwn they will, it is furely better 

to underfland them ill thi,; manner than to interpret them 

in the other manner above-mentioned, and thereby to make 

them, bycon(huCtion contain a dangerous and extra-judicial 

refolution of the Houfe of Commons in a matter of fuch 

high importance, which would be no way fuitable to the 

dignity of the Houfe, or to the char1Cter of wife and con

fiderale judges that Wfre giving a judicial determination of 

the point that was then before them. 

Now, if this mild and inoffenfive interpretation of this 

refolution be allowed to be jun., there will be nothing in the 

aCt of parliament here recommended in allY degree contra:-!' 

to this or any other of the refulutions of the Houfe of Com

mons upon this fllbjeCt. This is a feeond adnntage in the 

bill here propofed. 

A third advantage arifing from t would be the removing 

of all the' idlCllloU3 doubts and opinions that have been enter

tained concernillg the capacity of an Outlaw to fit and vote 

in parliament; notwithflallding he is a cre.ltme that, as 

Mr. \Vilkes has well obferved, has no political exi(lenee~ 

but is liable to have all his good, and chattels, and the 

rents and profits of his lands, taken into the king's hands, 

as forfeited to his Majefl:y by the outla\\ ry, and his body 

kept in prifon during life. No well-wiOJer to the liberties of 

his country would, I prefume, defire to lee the reprefenta-
I 

tives of the Commons of thi, kingdom compofed of periODS 

~n fuch dependent'circnmltances. 

And if) after fuch an aCt of parliament, 

B 3 

colonel Luttrel 
fhould 
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fhould think proper to vacate his feat in parliament by ac

cepting the itewardlhip of the Chiltern Hundreds, and Mr. 

Wilkes, now that his outlawry has been reverfed, and his 

confequent Incapacity to fit in Parliament ha3 been re

moved, lhould again itand for the county of Middlefex, 

and again be chofen their reprefentative by ,t ,real majority, 

(as I truit and hope he would;) and {hould be perm'ltted to 

take hi5 feat in the Houfe in confequcnce of furh new 

election, I conceive that the whole tranfaCtion would do his 

Majeity's miniHers great honour, give general fatisfaCtion 

to the people, and, in iliort, prove a happy means of recon

ciling men's minds to government, and of winding-up 
this unlucky builnefs tha t has kept the \V bole nation in a 

ferment, and foured our old Englilh good bumour for more 
than two years paft. 

I am, Sir, 

Your humble Srrvant, 

lHENICUS, 

Draft if an An if Parliament to diJaz,ze Outlaws and Per

fins legally confined in PJ'iJo71 jrU1n L eiug chrifcn l.1embtrs 

if the Commons Roufi if Parliamellt; and to Jecure to the 

Freeholders and other EleElors if Great Britain their Right 

if free EleBion, notwithjlanding any antecedent ExpulJion 

if thl! Peifons the;), flail elect jar their Members. 

WHEREAS certain doubts have arifen, and mayarife, 
concerning perfons confined in prifon in execution of the 

judgements of a court of law, or for other jufl and lawful 

caufes, andlikewife concerning perfons outlawed, whether 

thcv 
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they are capable of being eleCled to ilt and vote in parliament 

as members of the Commons noufe of parliament: and 

wbereas it would be highly inconvenient aIllI prejudicial to 

the publick buunefs tranfa,qed ill the faid Houfe oi parlia

ment that fuch perfon5 f1JOuld be chofen members of it, 
becaufe they would not be able to attend their duty in the 

fame i and the counties, cities, and boroughs, for which they 

{bould be chofen, would thereby be unreprefented in parlia

ment during the continuance of fuch impediment to their at

tendance ; it is therefore declared and enaCted by the King's 

mo(t excellent Majefty, by and with the advice ;Hld con rent 

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in 

this prefent parliament affcmbled, that no perfon outlawed 

in due courfe of law, either upon a criminal or a civil pro. 

fecution, nor any perfon legally confined in prifon in exe

cution of any judgement of a court of juil:ice, ought at any 

time heretofore to haye been deemed, or {hall at any time 

hereafter be deemed, to be cavai)le of being elecled to ferye 

in the Britifh Houfe of Commons, as a lllember thereof, for 

any county, city, or borough, in either Ellgland, \Vales, 

or Scotland, during the continuance of fl1Ch outlawry or 

legal confinement. Any cuil:om, refolution of the Houfe of 

Commons, precedent, or opinion, or other thing, to the 

contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding 

And whereas great difcontents have arift:n in the minds 

{If many of his Majeil:y's faithful fubje8." on account of a 

refolution of the Commons Houft' of parliament paffed on 

the 17th day of February, in the Yl'ar of our Lord 1769, 

declaring John 'Wilkes, Efq. who had, on the 28th day of 

March, in the ye3r 17ti8, bcen duly chofen and returned a 

knight of [he (hire to ferve in this prefent parliament for the 

county of M iddlefex, and afterwards on the 3d day of fe
bruary, in the year 1769, had been e1'pelled from the 

faid Commons Houfe of parliament by a majority of the 

B 4 members 
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members thereof, and then on the 16th day of the fame 
month of February, had been again duly eleCted and re

turned a knight of the !hire tQ ferve in this prefent parlia

ment for the faid county; to have been at the time of the 

re-eleCtion, and to be !till at the time of pailing the faid 

refoJution, incapable of being eleCted a member to ferve in 

the faid parliament; from which refolution many perfons 

have concluded that the faid Commons Houfe of parlia

ment meant to declare that his faid incapacity of being 

chofen a member of the faid Haufe of parliamel'lt aroie 

merely from his faid expulfion from the fame, and not from 

the circumilance of his being at that time legally confined in 
prifon in execution of a judgement of the court of King's 

Bench for having publi!hcd two criminal writings, and his 

confequent inability to attend his duty, and fcrve his con

ftituents in parliament, though this had been mentioned as 
a principal ground for his expulfion ':-and whereas it would 

be an unneceirary reilraint upon the exercife of the right of 
eleCtion in the freeholders and other electors of Great 

Britain, and would greatly Jimini!h the value of that import
ant franchife, if they were to be precluded from freely 

choofing for their reprefentatives in parliament any perfons 

that they !hall think worthy of fo high a truil, and eileem 

heft qualified to ferve them, who are not rendered incapable 

thereof by fome known and general law, or fame pofitive 

aCt of parliament in that behalf made and provided: IT IS 
therefore enaCted by the King's moil excellent Majeily, 

by and with the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual 

and Temporal, and the Commons in this prefent parlia-, 
ment airembled, that no expulfion of any member of the 

Commons Houfe of parliament by the faid Houfe, whether 

already paired, or hereafter to be made or done, !hall be 

conf1:rued, or taken to have created, or to create, any Inca-

par:ity 
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pacity in the perfon fo expelled to be again chofen into the 

faid Commons Houfe of parliament, either for tbe fame 

place for which he had been chofen before, or for any 

other: bllt the perfon fo expelled {hall remain capable of 

being re-elected to fit in the fame parliament; and, if he 

thall be fo re-eleC'led either for the fame or any other place, 

and he be otherwile duly qualified to be chofen according to 

the know~l laws of the land, he {hall fit and \'ote in the faid 

Communs Houfe of parliament in the fame manner as if 

[nch expulfion had never happened, or he had then been 

chofen a member thereof for the fidl: time. * 

" Tholl~h no Act of Parli:lment of the kind here recommended has 
ever been passed, yet the Resolution of the House of Commom, 
formed on the 17th of February, 1;69, for excluding llIr. \Vilke. 
from his seat in the House after his expulsion from it, on the prc
cceding :ld d,r1 of fehruary, and his Re-election on the 16th by the 
freeholders of the county of l\Iiddl('sex, to wit, "That John 
"\Vilkes, Esquire, having been, in this session of 'Parliament, ex
"pelled this House, was and is incapable of being elected a memher 
" to serve in this present Parliament," was afterwards rescinded by a 
subsequent House of Commons, in the spring of the year 1782, 
when Lord North retired ilom his offices of first Lord of the Treasury 
and Chancpilor of the Exchequer, ann was succeeded in the former 
of those oHices by the r.larquis of Rockingham, and the Earl of 
Shelburne was made Secretary of State. Itseellls reasonable, therefore. 
to conclude," That, as the law now stands, an expulsion of a 
"Member of the Honse of Commons by the House, does not render 
.. the person expelled ;llcapable of being elected again to serve in the 

.. same parliament." 

F.M., 

A PRO. 
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A PROT'OSAL FOR A RECONCILIATION WITH THE RE

VOL TED PROVlNCES OF NORTH A:-'TElUCA, WITHOUT 

EXEMPTING THEi'll FROM THE AUTHORITY OF THE 

BRITISH PARLIAMENT. 

IN THE YEAR 1775. 

IN the firit place, to repeal the Quebeck-A a, and thereby 

re-eitabli(h the King's proclamation of Oaober, 1763, with 

refpeB: to the provi nce of Quebeck, and red uce the extent of 

the [aid province to what it was before the late Quebeck-ACt; 

or, perhaps, (if it {hall be thought neceirary, upon a full in

quiry into the matter by the tcftimony of Sea-officers ac

quainted with Newfoundland, and the Gulf of Saint Law

rence, and the fi[heries carried-on in thofe parts, and by 
the tdl:imony of merchants acquainted with tbe fame fub. 

jects,) to enlarge the former extent of the province of Que

beck, as {euled by the proclamation of October, 1763, by 
the addition of tbe coait of Labrador, which, by the {aid 
proclamation, was made part of the governmem of New

foundland ; but, by no means, to put all the interiour part 

of North-America into the province of Quebeck. 

SECON DL Y .-After tbus repealing the Quebeck-AB:, and 

reviving the King's proclamation of Oaober, 1763, and 

reducing the province of Quebeck to a reafonable and mode

rate extent, capable of being governed by an Afrembly, in 

purfuance of the promife in the faid Royal proclamation, 

To afcertain the laws of the province. This ihould be 

clone by exprefsly mentioning and confirming the Petition 

of Right, the Habeas Corpus Act, the Bill, or Declaration 

of 
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of Rights, made in thefirf1: year of the reign of King William 

and Queen Mary, and perhaps a few ether il:atutes that are 

fillgularly beneficial and favourable to the liberty of the fub • 

.iect, and then by confirming, in general terms, the rell of the 

laws of England, both criminal and civil, excepting the penal 

Jaws againfl: the exercife of the PopiOl religion, which 

{hould be declared to be (what they have always been un

derltood to be,) utter1:' null and void with refpeCt to that 

province; and excepting, alfo, the laW3 relating to the 

tenures of land, the manner of conveying it, and the law3 of 

dower and inheritance, at leaR with refpeCt to the childrell 

of marriages already contraCted, or which fhall be con

tracted before a given future day, and declaring, that upon 

thefe fubje.9:s the former French laws of the province fhould 

be in force. 

But the laws of England, which difqualify Papilts from 

holding places of truil: and profit, ought fiill to be conti

nued in the province, though the penal laws fhould be 

abolilhed; the former laws being not Jaws of perfecution, 

but of felf-defence. Yet the King might, if he pleafed, 

extend his bounty to thofe people who figned the French 

petition, and to fuch other perfon~ of the Roman-Calholick 

religion, as he thought fit, by granting them penfions. 

Alfo, it would be proper to aboli lh the feigneurial J urif

diCtions in Canada, for the fatisfaCtion of the great body 

of the freeholders of the province. If this cannot be done 

confifiently with juRice, and the terms of the capitulation 

granted by Sir lefferyAmherfi, in September, I760,without 

giving the feigniors a pecuniary compenfation for the lofs 

of thefe jurifdiCtions, (though I incline to think it might,) 

fuch pecuniary compenfations ought to be given them. 

The ex pence of a week's extraordinaries to the army at 

BoRon would be more than fufficient to make thefe com pen

fations in a large and ample manner. 

THIRDLY. 
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THIRDLv.-Hav·wg thus afcertained the Jaws of the 

province of QI]ebeck, it would be proper to provide for the 

convenient adminifiration of jufiice in it, either by adopt

ing the plan fet-furth above, in pages 343, 350, or fome 

other that {hall be thought fitter for the purpofe. 

FOURTHLV.-To provide a competent legiflature for the 

provincc of Quebeck. The bea ItgiDature that could he 

provided f'lf it would, as I believcJ be a Proteltant Aifembly 

chofen by the [;'eeboldefs of the country, whether Pro

tenants or Rornan-Catholicks. Tile next bea, I ihould be 

illclined tothink, would be a LegifLltive Council, confif1:ing 

of Protefl:ants onl:;, (fuch as is propofed in the draught of all 

Act ()f Parliament, contained in the Account 0/ the Pro
ceedings of tbe BritiJb and other Protl'j'tant inbauitants if 
the provine,; if Quebeck in North-America in order to obtain 

a boule if Affimbly in that province, late~y publ:Jlml and 

jald ly B. lVbite in Fleet-Street,) to be dhblifhed for only 

feven years; in which all the members ihould be made 

independent of the Governor, fo as to be neither re

moveahle nor fufpendible hy him upon any occaGon what

foever, though they might be removed by the King, 

by hi1> order in his Privy Council. They fhould be 

thirty-one in number, o.r perhaps more; and {hould aU 

fign the ordinances for which tbey gave their vott's, and 

fhould be paid forty ihilling3 each, every time tbey attended 

the meetings of the Council, in order to induce them to at

tend in confiderable numbers; as tl:e .JllG:ice~ of the Peace 

in England are intitled to a pecuniary allowance for att~nd
irig the Quarter-Seffions of the Peace, and the Directors of 

the EaG-India Company, for attending the mectings upon 

the affairs of the Company, and the members of the Houfe 

()f Commons are intitkd to wages from their confl:ituents 

attending Parliament, though now they forbear demanding 

them. But they fhou-ld receive no general falaries from the 

Crown, not depenJing upon their attendances; as fuch a 

po.elice 
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prattlcP ca'n tend to nothing hut to make them dependent on 

the Crown, and contenJptible in the ('\t:3 of the people. 

:\ext to fuch a legiOatil'e Council, confifiing of Protcflants 

only, a general Aifembly of the people, confining "f Pro

~eltal1ts and PapiHs inclifcriminateh', fecms the llIo{l proper 

·JegiOature for the proyincc. And to the dlablifhmt'llt of 

fuch :Ill Aifcmbly but few objcCtions can now be m<lde; 

finee the Englirn fettlers in the province, on the one hand, 

have declared that they are willing to acquicfee ill the cila

hlifhment of fuch an .t'.!l"cmbly; and the King and Par

liamtnt, on the other hand, (h)' pailingthe Quebecl,-AA, and 

permitting Roman-Catholicks to hold all forts of offices, 

feats in the lcgiOative council of tbe province, jL',,:ici31 offi

ces, and e\'en milit1ry cOnJmiilions,) have dcclnred ih.ll they 

conGcler the old "pinion, "that Roman Catbolicks were not 

fit perfons to be il1vefl:('cl with aLlt'lOritv under the Britiili 

Gm'ernment," as ill-grounded with ref[,cCt to the province 

of Que;1ICck, For certain\', if there is any hardOlip in ex

cluding Papias ;[;)ill holding pLces oftrufl ?nd profit in the 

province, there is a fiill g,eater harrlOlip in excluding them 

from bein; chofen mem;;: r~ of an Aifl'mbly of the province. 

FI FTHLY.-To repeal the Buflon-ch8rtn Act; amI to 

pa.fs a refolutioll in both HOLlfes of Parliament, tbat for the 

futu re, no charter of any 1" merican colOllY 01:111 he taken

away, or altered in any point, by the Brilifh Parliament, 

without, either on the one hand, a Petition for that pur

pore, to the two Houfes of Parliament, or to the King's 

MajeOy, from the A1fembly of fucn colony, \\hLJfe charter is 

propo[ed to be either taken away or altered, or, on the other 

hand, a fuit at law, by a writ of Scire .facias, to repeal 

the raid charter, regularly C:1l'ricd-on in the Court of Chan

cery in England, upon a charge of fome abufe of the powers 

of the said charter, by the people of fuch colom', or of 

fome other mifdemeanour committed by them, which may 
he 
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be a legal ground of forfeiture of the fame, and a judge

ment of forfeiture pronounced in confequence of fuch fllit 

afrer a full hearing of the fame, and alfo a fe-hearing in 
Parliament of the charges in the faid fuit, and of the proofs 

brought in fupport of them, and of the arguments which 

may be alledged both for and againfl: the faid colonies by 

Counfel, and an approbation and confirmation of fuch 

judgement of forfeiture by b'Dth Houfes of Parliament in 
confequence of the raid re- hearing of the \Vh/)Ie matter. 

Such a refolution of the two Houfes of Parliament would 

give the Americans a {hong moral affurance that the pri

vileges granted them by their charters would not be lightly 

and wantonly altered for the future upon the hafty fuggef

tions of men little acquainted with their hiftory and con

dition, and whofe notions of Government are very differ

ent from their own. 

S I X TIIL'Y.-To repeal the trial-aCt, for trying Officers 

or Soldiers, \\'ho fhall be indiCted for murder in the Maf

fachufet's bay, in others of the American provinces, or in 

England. This AEt, I am perfuaded, was intended only 

for the pmplfcs of juG.icc:, and to procure a fair trial to 

the ofI1cers and foldiers who fhould happen to be indit'1ed 

for at'1iorrs done by them in the courfe of tbeir duty as 

aiftG.ants to the civil mngi:lrale in the execution of the 

laws, and not to fcreen them from puniiliment when they 

were really guilty of murder, or had occafioned the death 

of his Maje!ly's fubjeEts in that province without fnch 

juft ami lawful eaufe. And I am further perfuaded that, 

in faa, it would not fcreen them from punilbment, when 

the charge was fupported by proper teftimon),; but that 

the Juries that fhould try thcfe indiCtments. whether in 

England or in America, would readily convict fnch officers 

and foldiers of murder, if they were really guilty of it, 
and proved to be fo by fLlfficient evidence. But the diffi-

culty 
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Cl11ty of procuring the witneffes to the faS:s to come acrofs 

the Atlantick ocean to give evidence concerning t.hem, is fo 

great that it may almofi be conuelered as unfurmountablc; 

and confequently this method of trying thofe offences may 

be reckoned to be impraCticable, notwithfl:anding the 

fpirit ofjull:ice and imp3rtiality by which the Juries would 

probably be governed. And for Ihis reafon the AS: ought 

to be repealed. However, as this AS: is only a temporary 

one, and will expire of itfelf in two years, it is a matter 

of much lefs confequence than the Quebeck At!: and the 

At!: fur aitering the charter of the Maffachuret's bay. Thofe 

are the At!:s \\ hich have brought-on this civil war, and 

which, I apprehend, mufl: be totally repealed before peace 

can be re{tored. 

SEVENTHLY.-To pafs a refolutioll of both Houfes of 

Parliament, that, for the future, no tax or duty of any 

kind {hall be impofed by authority of the Parliament of 

Great-Britain, upon his Majefty's fubjeas reueling in 

thofc pro\,inces of North-America, in wbich afff'mblies 

of the people are eftabldhed, until the faid provinces {haIL 

have been permitted to fend reprefcntatives to the Britifh 

Parliament: excepting only fueh tnxes or duties upon 

goods exported out ot~ and imported into, the faid pro

vinces as fhall be (hought necelTary for the regulation of 

the trade of the faid province3; and that, when fuch taxes, 

or duties, {hall be laid by the Briti{h Parliament on any 

of the faid provinces, the whole amount of the fame {hall 

be difpofed-of by the AlT~mlJlies of the provinces in which 

they {hall be collected, refpet!:ively. 

EIGHTHLY.-That all the quit-rents, and other royal 

dues, collet!:ed in the provinces of America, (hall be ap

propriated to the maintenance of the civil governments in 

the fame, and {11all be employed in the payment of the 

falari!;!s of the Governors, and Judges, and Shf'riffs, or 
Provoll:-
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t'royofr-Marfhalls, and Coroners, and other offices of Ju(liee 

in the fame, fo as to lefTen the taxes whiLh it may be 

necefTary for the Governors, Councils, and AfTemblies of 

the faid provinces to lay on the inhabitants of the fame for 

the faid purpofe: and that a feparate recei ver and colleCtor 

of the faid quit-rents and other royal dues, be appGinted 

by the feveral Governors of the faid provinces refpectively 

in every feparale province, who fhall hold his faid office 

during the pleafure of the Governor of the province to 

which he {hall belong, and his refidence in the faid pro. 

vince, and no 19nger, and who {hall receive and enjoy fuch 

falary, or fees, or other emoluments, during his continuance 

in his faid office, as {hall be allowed by an Act of the 

Governor, Council, and Affembly of the faid province. 

But the portions of the faid quit-rents that {hall be ailigned 

to the Go\'ernor, and Judges, and other officers of civil 

gorernment in the faid provinces refreCtively, {hall be fuch 

as his l\1ajefty, in his royal wifdom, {hall think fit to ap· 

point. 

Alfo it {hould be provided that no Governor, Judge, or 

other officer of the civil government of any fucb province, 

!bould receive any part of the falaries ariung from thofe 

quit-rents, or other royal dues, during the time of his abfenee 

from the f:fid province, or after his return to the province, 

in confideration of his having held the faid office during 

ruch abrence; but that 1'0 much of his faid fdlary, ariung 

from the faid quit. rents and other royal ducs, as would have 

accrued to him in the faid fpJce of time, if he had refided 

during the fame in the faid province, (hall be deemed to be 

forfeited by his faid abf(,l1ce, and fh.all make a part of the 

publick tre~rure of the province, and be difpofcd-of by the 

joint Act of the Governor, Council, and AfTembly of the 
raid province. 

The amollnt of thefe quit-rents and other royal dues in 

America 
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fihking-fund. ' 

Nl~ I'll L Y ,-The offices of Secretary of the province, 

clerk 'of the Council, Regi!ter of deeds and patents, or clerk 

of the inrolrnents of deeds and patents, Provoit-madhal, 01' 

:lheriff, COll1miiEuoy of i1:ores, Heceiver:.gencral of the king'5 

rcvenue;Coroners, clerks, or regifters, of the courts of juftice, 

Naval officer, ColleCtor of the CllfrOll1S, Comptroller of the 

cufl:oms, in e\'ery pro\Oince, ihould be given to perfons reu" 

dent in tbe province, to be executed by thernfdVes, wilbOlit 

a power of making deputies; and tbe fees to be taken by 

them {hould be fettied by ..L\ct., of the GovcrnoUf, COllneil, 

and afi'c-mbly of the faid province, in which tbey are hol

den; and they i1lOuld bc holden during the pleafurc of 

the GovcrnoUf, or of the King, as his l\J ajeH-y, in his royal 

wifaom, {hall think fit, but iliollld never lye gi\Ocn by patents 

under the great feal of Great-Britain, to be holden during 

the lives of the patentees; and they i1wuld be holden by 
feparate officers, fo that no two of them i1lOuld bt: hulJen by 

tbe faille perfun. 

The prefent pa~entees of any of thefe offices {]lOuld hare 

comperifations nuue to them for the lofs of their patents 

by penflon; for their lives payable out of the flnking-fund. 

TExTHLY.-In the governments called Iio!Jal C;olc,n

ment5, (which are carried-oil by virtue of the Lng's com

millions only, withotlt charters,) the COllncils of the faid 

p'rovlnces iliould be made more numerous than they now 

are, and the members of them f110uld be appoint:-d for 

lite. They now ufually conull: of twelve members, all of 

whom may be removed at the pleafure of the crown, and 

fufpendeu from the exectltion of their office's or counfl'llors, 

by the Govemours of tbe province, till tbe pleafurc of the 

Crown can be known. This renders them of little weight 

and confequence in the eyes of the people, and confe

quently of little adVJtltage to the Govemour in fupporting 

his Majeity's authority, and preferving the peace of the 

provmee 
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province. It would therefore hi! proper to enlarge their 

number to at leaR 2,3 members, and, in the more populous 

provinces to a greater number, (in Virginia, perhaps, to 4-3,) 

of whom at leaR 12 {hould be neceffary to make a board, and 

do bufinefs ; and it would alfo be proper to appoint them for 

life or during their good behaviour, fo that they could not be 

removed from [heir {aid offices without a charge of fome 

tnifcbnduct that {hall be a fufficient ground for removing 

them from the faid office, and a proof and conviCtion of 

the fame in a trial by jury upon a writ of scire facias to' 

repeal the patent by which they had been appointed to fudY 

office, Of fome other law-proceeding analogous to [uch 

writ. This numerous council {hould be the Legifiative 

Council of the province, and {hould concur with the 

Affembly in making laws. But, for the executive part uf 

government, the King might appoiltt a leffer Council 

confiRing of not fewer than IZ perfons, who {hould ad vife 

the Governour in all thofe matters relative to the execution 

of the powers of his commiffion, in which he was direCted 

by his commiffion to aCt with the advice of his Council. 

And fc\-en members of this Council {hould be neceffary 

10 make a board, or do buuners. The members of thiS' 

Council {hould hold their places at the pleafure of the 

Crown, a'l tge King's privy Counsellors do in England; 

but {hould not be removeable or fufpendible by the Go

\'Crnour. They might either be fome of the members of the 

greater, or legiOative, Council, or not, as his Majefiy, in 

his royal wifdom, filOuld think fit. 

This measure, " of making the members of the legiflative 

cOllncils more numerous than they now are, and independent 

of the Crown, in order to give them more weight and dig

nity in the eyes of the people, and thereby to render them 

more capable: of being ufeful in the fupport of his Majefiy's 

government," is recom~ended by fome of the warmeft 

friends of Great-Britain in North-America; of\\"hich I will 

mention 
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~llention an inf1:ance or two. In the year 1774 a very fcn

fible pamphlet was publiilied by Thomas Cadell, in the 

Strand, entitled) " Conjidcrlltions on certain Political TranI

aElions if the Province if South-Cm·olina." This pamphlet 

has been generally ;dcribell to Sir Egerton Leigh, ba:'onet, 

his Majelly's attorney-general for that province. But, 

\vhofoever tbe author of it may be, he appclrs to be a per

fon well acquainted with the affairs of America, and more 

efpecia'lly of that province, and a zealoU3 friend to the 

interells of Great-Britain in America, and to the COI1-

tinuance of an amicable conneCtiGll between the tl\'O coun

tries, upon the old footing of a fubje8ion of them both to 

the authority of the Britiih Parliament. In pages 68, 60, 
7°, of this pamphlet there is lhe follo<\,ing paffdge. "In 
"myapprehenfion it feems abfolutely neceffary, that the 

" numbers of the Council GlOuld be increared ; and for this 
" plain and obvious rearon, Becaufe a body of Twenty-four 

H Connfellors, for inibnce, appointed by the King from the 

'" firf1: rank orthe People moil c.Iif1:inguiGled for their wealth, 

"merit, and ability, would be a means of diffuung a confi

"derable influence through every order of perfous in the 

"community, which ml1f1: extend very far ami wide, by 

"means of rht'ir particular conneCtions; whereas a Council 

"of Twelve, feveral of \\-hom are always abfent, can have 

H little weight, nor can their voices be heard amidf1: the c1a

"mour of prevailing numhers. 

"I think this body, aCting legi(blivc1y, ougbt to be made 

"independent, by holding that fiation during the term of 

," their natural lives, and determinable only on that event,or 

" on their intire departure from the province. But the fame 

" perfon might neverthelefs, for proper cauCe, be difplaced 

" from his feat in Council; which regHlation would, in a 

H great meafure, operate as a check to an arbitrary Go\'er

" nom, who would be cautious how he raifeu a powerful 

u enemy in the Upper Houfe by a raib removal; at the fame 

timf: 
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(( time that the po\\·er of removal would keep the Member 
cc withiil proper bounds. The life-tenure of his legifhtive 
" ca,paeit)' would likewifc fufliciently fecllfe that indepen
" delley which is fo necerrary to tbis fiation, and fa agree
" able to the conrlitution of the Parent-State. I know fome 
" folks will raifc both feruples and fears; but for my own 
" part, I think without much rcafon: for, if we attend to 
c. the workings of human nature, we lhall find, that a eer
." tain degree of attachllll"t common!)' arires to the fountain 

" frolll "hcnce an ineleFnelcnt hOJ]our flows. Oppofition 
" felelolll {cltles lIpon the per[0115," .. diD are raifcci to dignity 
" by favour of the Crown, it having fo much the appearance 
" of Ingratitude, one of the moCt deteHed vices; and it ever 
" aCts afaint and languid part, tili a de[cellt or two are pdt, 
" and the autho, of the elevation is extina. From this rea

" fOIlin~ it feems t01ero.bly clear to lllC, that the Legiflator, 
" being for lift', and deri\'ing his conCequence frolll the 
" Crown, will rather incline to tltal feaZe; ann it is not 
" probable that hi; oppofition would in any inflallce be ran

" comus or .f1(,iOllS; inafmL!ch as, though his lifc-eflate i" 
" fecure, he woulll not wifh unnccdrarily to excite the re~ 
" fcutment of tlte Crown, or exclude his defcendallts or con
H nellions, perhaps, from fueceeding afterwards to [uch a 
" pofl: of honour and diftinetion in their ll:1tin: Crllll1try: in 
,( iliort, this idea feems to admit fuch a qllalij;'ed depel/denc!J, 
,. as will attach the perfon to the {ilk of the Crown in that 

" proportion which the eonititntion itfelf allows, and yet fo 
" much r['({/ ;'u/cpendelll'!J, as will make him fuperior to aas 
" of meannefs, fervilit)', and opprel1ion. vVhether thefe 
" fentiments are well-founded, or not, 1 fubmit to the impar

," ti:I1 judgelllCllt of Illy reader; what I principally mean to 
"infer is, that the happinefs of thefe colonies much de
., pends upon a due l'lending, or mi:r:tIlTe, of power and 

" dependence, and in preferving a proper fuborciination of 
~, rank anel civil difciplinc." 

And 
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And ill pages 72 and j:3 of the fame pamphlet, there h 

,motlier paffilge, beginning \"ith the words, " I cannot clofe 

this fubje8:, &c." down to the \\'vrds, "found fJrirzciplt's oj 
the Engli)b cOlljlitutiolt," p. ;3'1. It, that is worthy of the 

feader',; attention. And the late .l\1r. Andrew Oliver, (who 

was, or!l:, Secretary, and afterwards Lieuttnant-go\'!'!rnour, of 

the province of the Malfachufets Gay,) in one of his letters to 

the late AIr. Thomas \Vhatcly, (who had been fecrctary to 

tbe treafmy ulllkr the late ::'IIr. George Grenville,) dated 

feb. 13, 17r9, writes as follows. "Yuu ubferve upon 

~, two defe8:s in our confiitHlion, the popular cle8:ion of 

;, the Council, and the return of Juries by the towns. The 

" firfi of thefe arifl's from the charter itfelf; the latter from 

" our provincial laws. As to the appointment of the! 

" ConnciJ, I am of opinion that neitber the popular elec. 

" tions in this province, nor their 8ppointment (in \\ hat 

" are c:llled the royal governments) by the King's nliln

" damus, are free from exceptions; especiaIly if the Council, 

" as a legiCative body, is intended to anfwer tbe idea of 

" the Houfe of Lords in the Britifh legiOature. There they 

~, are fuppo[ed to be a free and independant body; and on 

~, their being fueh, the i1rength and firmnefsof the Con!l:itl1~ 

n tion docs very much depend: whereas the e1e8:ion, or ap

~, poinlment of tbe COUl1cils in the manner beforc-mention

" ed, renders them altogether dependant on their conilitu

" ents. The King is the Fountain of Honour; and, as Cuch, 

'f the Peers of the realm derive th~ir llonours from him. But 

" tben they hold tbem by a [Ufer t.enure thall the Pr()

" villeial COllnfellors, whq are appointed by 1nanda1nU$. 

" On the other hand, our popular ele8:io,", , very often expofc 

,~ them to contempt: for nothing is more common than for 

" the RepreJentatives, when they find the Council a little 

" untra8:able at the clofe of the year, to remind them that 

" l\lJ.y is at hand. It is not requiote, that I know 

I,,' .of, tll"!t a Cuunfellor {hould be a freeholder. Aocord-

C 3 "ing 



&~ iner to the charter, his refic1ence is a fufficient qualifioation : 
b 

" for that provides only that he be an inhabitant of, or 

" proprietor of lands within, the c1ifiriB: for which he i~ 

" chofen: whereas the peers of the realm fit in the Houfe of 

" Lords, (as I take it,) in virtue of their baronies. If 

" there ilioulc1 be a reform of any of the colony-charters, 

" with a view to keep-up the refemblance of the three' 

H efhtes in England, the legiDative Council iliould confift 

" of men of landed e{l;ates. But, as our landed eftates 

" here are fmall at prdent, the yearly value of £. 100 

" fierling per annum might, in fome of them at If-aft, be a 
" fufficient qualification. As our eftates 'are partihle after 

H the deceafe of the proprietor, the honour could not be 

" continued in families, as in England. It might, however, 

" be continued in the perfon appointed quamdilt.fe bene 
c, gejJerit, and proof might be required of fome mal-prac

~, tice before a fufpenfioll, or removal. Bankruptcy, alfo, 

" might be another ground for removal." -" The King 

" might have the immediate appointment [of thefe coun

ce fellors] by mandamus, as at prefent in the royal govcrn
cc ments."-" Befides this legiOative council, a privy coun

ce cil might be efiabli1hed." Thefe authorities are furely 

very refpeB::1ble, and of prodigious weight in favour of fnch 

an amendment of the confiitutions of the King's Councils

in North-America. Alterations of thofe governments in 

favour of liberty, that are fuggcfted and recommended by 
fuch friench to Great-Britain as the authors of the foreO'oin~ 

'" to> 
pa{fages, feem to be indifputably reafonable, and expedient, 
and fit to be adopted by Great-Britain. 

ELEVENTHLy.-To declare, by refolutions in both 

Houfes of Parliament, th:l.t it is not expedient to require the 

American colonies to contribute any thing toward the dif

charge of the national debt already contraB:ed, in any mode 

\ •. bJlro.,:ver, either by taxes to be impofed by the Britiili 

Parliament 



parliament or by grants in their own affemblies, or in 

any other manner whatfoe\'er; but only that it is juit 
that they fhould contribute in a reafonable proportion, 
.f uited to their several abilitie~, to the future expenees of the 
Britiih empire, that are of a general nature, and relate to 

all the dominions of the Crown, and of which they reap 

the benefit, as well as the inhabitants of Great-Britain. 
TWELFTHLY.-To offer an act of pardon" indemnity, 

and oblivion to all the Americans who have offended the 

laws, upon their laying-down their arms, and returning to 
the obedience of the Crown within a limited time: with

,out making any exceptions whatfoeverJ not even of Mr. 
Samuel Adam~ and Mr. Hancook. 

By fuch a plan the principal caufes of uneafinefs and clif
content amongfi the Americans would, as I conceive, be 

taken-away; and, confequently, if th~y are fincere in their 
declarations of a defire to continue conneCted with Great~ 
( , .., 

;Britain, (as it feems highly proba~Je th~t all the Colopies, ex
~ept thofe ofN ew-England, are; and, perhaps, even in thofe 
colonies, there may be many perfons of the fame difpo
fition;) i~ reems reasonable to hope that it would be gene

rally approved and accepted by them; and yet the fupreme 

authority of the Parliament of Great-Britain wopId not be 

~tven.up, 

F. M. 
! 



O~ THE INEXPEDIENCY OF ESTADLISHING BISHOPS 
I~ NOHTH AJ\1EIUC\ . 

• 

To the Printer of tllc Pu nLIe.1 VI' ERTISER. 

SJ R, 
I saM E days ago obfcrved that it feemcd to be neceffary~ 

in the prefent happy di{pofition of the minifhy to meafur~s 
of Conciiiation, to remove the apprehenfion~ of the Ameri

cans concerning the efiablifhmellt of Bi{]lOpS amongfi them 

by the authority of the Cmwn, or of the Parliament~ This 
mea lure I recommended, as being effential to the fuccefs 

of thE: intended treaty wi lh America; there being no rea
fon to expett that the Americans will evcr return to the 

allegiance of the Crown without :t full fecurity in this im,
portant article. As a proof of their anxiety upon this 

fubjett, I will now cite a pa{[1ge from one of their publick 

papers, written fo long ago as the year 1768, when few 

per{ons, ei,ther there or in tbis counlry, could imagine 

that the dilTrnfions then fubfifiing between the two ccun

tries would in fo thort a time have rifen to their prefent 

dreadful height. And we may well fuppofe, that what 
they then ,\,ere anxious to obtain, they will not now re

eeed-from. In. the publick letter of the Houfe of Reprefenta

tives of the prm'ince of Maffachu{etts Bay, in the month 

of January, J768, to Mr. Dennis De Berth, who was at 
th'\t time their agent in England, (which is, indeed, a moil: 

~ble performancc) and well worthy every gentleman's peru

faI. fee Almon's Remembrancer, n.llmber 34, page 167, 
and feq.) there is the following paffage : 

" rrhe efiablifhment of a Protefiant Epifcopate i~ 

" America is alfo n!ry zealoufly contended-for. And it 
H is very alarming to a people, whofe fatbers, from ths 

" hardfhips 



.' hardfhlps they fuffered under fuch an eaabli(hment. 
,~ were obliged to fly from their native country into 3. 

" wildernefs, in order peaceably to enjoy their pri\'ilegcs, 

" civil and religious. Their beill6 threatened with the 

" lofs of both at once muft throw them into a very dih

" greeable rituation. '\Te hope in God fuch an establifh

" ment will never take place in America; and we defire 

.' you will i1:renuouily oppofe it. The revenue raired in 
" America, for aught we can tell, may be as confiituti

" onally applied towards the fupport of Prelacy as of foldi
" ers and penfiollers. If the propcrty of the fubjeB: is 

" taken from him without his conCent, it is immaterial 

" whether it be Jone by one man or fi \'e hundred, or 
" whether it be applied for the fupport of Ecclefiafiical r,r 

" Military power, or both. It may be well worth the 
" confidpration of the beft politician in Great-Britain or 

" America, what the natural tendency is of a vigorom 

" purfuit of thefe meafures." This pa{fage, I prefume, 

is a f ... fficient proof vf the dread and averfion the Americans 

entertain fur the eftabiiihment of EpiCcopacy amongft them. 

Nor were they apr~ehenfive without reafol1 that fuch a 

meafure was in agitation. For, in the fHt place, "'hen the 

BritiCh parliament pa{fed the act for impoling a Ramp-duty 

in America, in the year 1765, they enumerated, amongrl: the 

written inflruments that were made liable to pay that duty, 

the b'eral inftruments of EcclefiaRical law which arc ufed ill 

the courts of Ecclefiafiical, or Epifcopal, jurifdiction herc.

in England, as Citations, Monitories, fentences of Excotll

munication, and the like: and it is reported with confi

dence, that, when the bteMr. George Grenville, (who "'35, 

at that time, firrl: Lord of the Treafury, and Chancellor of 

the Exchequer) was wId that the Enumeration oLthese ill
i1:ruments was unnece{fary, as no fuch courts were known 

in America', he replied, that, though fuch courts were not as 

yet dl:ablifhed in America, yet it was very poffible that they 

might 
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Hlivl1t be et'tablifhed there in fome future per;od, and tha~ 
, ~ , , , 

.hen it would be proper that tbofe inftruments {hould, pay 
tbe (lamp-duty; and accordingly the Enumeration of there 

EccJdlafL ell Inftruments was continued i'1 the Ramp-aCt; 
and this is faid to have excited in the minds of the Ameri
cans a new apprrhenfion of a defign of this kind in th\O 
government of Great-Britain. I fay, Idr. Printer, a new 

apprehen(jon of this kind, b(>c.ufe tlH'y had more than 
once been alarmed with an apprehcnfion of this danger 

before, from the great zeal {hown upon this fubje8: by 
fome of the r~o(l eminent Englifh bifhops in the late 
rtign, among(l \~'hc)m I believe I may reckon tbe two 
famous bilhops of London, Dr. Gibfon and Dr. Sherlock, 
and mo(l certainly the late Dr. Secker, <jrchbiOlOp of 
Canterbury, who (though he had been hred amongfl the 
Proteflant DiiTenters, and in the former part ofllis life had 
embraced the profefIion cf Phyfick in one or other of its 
branches,) was remarkable for an uncommon degree of zeal 
for Epifcopacy, and a lllOO: ardent detire to extend i~s influ
ence to America. " 

But this alarm, which had been excited amongfi the 
Americans by the Enumeration of the Infl:ruments ufed by 
Ecc1eliaflical courts in the l1amp-act, was greatly increafed 
by a pamphlet written in the province of either New-Jerfey 
or New-York, in the year 1766) or 1767, in favour of the 
meafure of eftabliiliing a Proteflant Bifhop In America. 

This p~nlphlet wa~ generally fuppofed to b~ written by 
Dr. Chandler, a ckrgyman of tbe cburch of England, 
who was miniCier of a church-of-l':ngland congregation 
at Elizabeth-town, in New-.1erfey, about fifteen miles 
from New- York. It is faid to have bC~l1 ably and plaufi
bly written, and to have made a ftrong impreffion both 

011 the members of the chqrch of England in North

America, and particularly in thofe two provin~es of New-

Jerfey 



Jerfey and New-York, and on feveral men of power an4 
influence in Great-Britain, fo as to excitt: in them :i 
flrong defire of caufing the meafure of efi:abliihing a billiop 

in America to be adopted. At leaf!: this was fuppofeo by 

the Americans to be the effect of it. For, foon after the 

publication of this pamphlet, the diifenters from the 

church of England in New-York, being much alarmed by 

an opinion of this kind, fet on fo!)t a periodical paper 

to anfwer the doctrines and fuggeltions contained in it~ 

which they called fbi! American lVbig, and in which 

all the acts of cruelty and oppreffion that had formerly been 

committed by biihops of all forts, protef!:ants as well as 

papias~ and particularly thofe done by archbifhop Laud. 

biOlOp Neal, and bifhop Viren, in King Charles the Fir!l':> 
time, (which occafioned the great emigrat;on of the Puritans 

to America, about the year 1630, by which the New-, . 
England colonies were firf!: effectually peop.led,) were 

brought afrefh to light, and painted in the firongeft 

colours. This Ame/'ican lVlzig came-out either once a 
week or once a fortnight, (I forget which,) during all the 

year 1767, and revived all the ancient apprehenfions and 

animoGties againf!: bifhops, which for a long time before 

had (with but a few interruptions) gradually fuhfiJed. 

This paper (as we might natnrally furpofe it would do) 

produced a paper in anfwer to it, which alfo was publifhed 

periodically, as well as the American Wbig, and at the 

fame intervals of time one from the other, that is, once a 

week, or once a fortnight. It bore a tremendolls title, and 

was written, as far as I remember, in a fiyle of great 

haughtinefs and infolence. It was entitled, A Sco1lrge for 
the American Whig; by Timothy TicHe, Esq. and to this 

Scourge a reply was written, in defence of the American 
Whig, and entitled, A Kickfor the lf7hipper; by Sir Isaac 

Foot; which was likewife a periodical paper, that came

Qut once a week or once a fortnight. All thefe three 

papers 



papers \\ere printed at "~C\V-York, in the years 1767 and 
1768, and had the ill effect of fetting the minds of the 

people of America in general, but particularly oJ the 
pepple in that city and province, of the two oppofite feas 

of Epifcopalians and Prdbytel'ians, yery much upon th~ 

fret :>gainf1: each otber, [0 3S to deflroy all Chrifiian love 

and aff!Cction in them to\\'ard3 each other. And it w~s" 

probably, in confrquence of the fc:nnent c;l.lIft:d by thefe 

papers, and of the apprchc:oJon of havin~ a biOlOp efia
hlillied in America, which had occafioned the \\'} iting them, 

that the Houfe of neprel"'1tati\'c:i of Ihe province of the 

Maffachufetts-Day ink-rted the above-recited par:lgral'~l i';" 
their letter to 1\lr. De Berclt, their agent, ddiring !,:m 
fo ufe hi, utmofl: ellorts to prevC'l1t fo clange 1 0us all crta

blifhment. 
1.3ut, if the publication of Dr. Chandler's pamphlet \y;j~ 

wiEc:ent to alarm the Amcricans Wilh the apprchenGon 
of havillg l biOlOp eftahlifhed amongll them, how t:l111ch 

more would they be alarmed (if they were again fubjrE1;: 
to the Crown) at the declaration contained in the fermon of 

the Archbi!llOp of York "', that fuch a meafure was beCOCle 

indiCpcl1fahly necdfary? Such a dedarati,on rro.m fuch a 

pClfon (\\ ho has been many years preceptor 10. thc h~ir

app:uent of the Crcl\vn, aQd bas fince bccll promoted to the 

fecand ftatioll of dignity in the church, a,s a mark of hi~ 

l\1ajefty's approbation of bis cond~a and principles) would 

})e confidcrcd by them as an aUlhclltick, publick, notif;c:lt\oq 

that a defign of thi, kind was deliherately n:foh'cd-on in 

the cabiner, .tnd would of itfdf, if ev!Crv thilW elfe was 
. " 

fcttled to tL['if fatisfactioll, be allllofl: fuffici '>11 t to drive 

them into a ncw rebellion. The raffage in which his 

Grace makes this declaration con('erni~lcr the cfiabliOllnen.t o , 

of bifhops in America, is as follo\\'s : 

". Dr. \\' illiam Mal kh3m, in a Sermon preached before the S}cid!J 

far propnglltillg lite Guspc:l, on the ~ I ,I day of FdJl'uary, 1717. 

" \Ve 



t, We JUlY 110W perhaps difcoyer a r~ly of ol'ightllcf5. 

t, But for the continuance and increafe of it WI: l1luil rely 
" on tbe wifdom f)f our goveruours, in confidence that 

" necefiity will at lail provide thofe remedies which fore

'f fight did not: that the dependance of tbe colonies may 

" be no longer nomiilaL .And for out fpiritual interefis, 

" we hope the reafoning \\hich was LJ jufi in the cafe of 

" Can:Jda, '" tbat, if YOLI allo\\'ed the!!' religion, you lllull. 

" allow a maintenance for their ckr:.!'\',''' will be tbought, 

" at IC:Jii:, equally {trcng \,hell it pleads for our o,vn 

" church; that thofe \\'ho are difpofed to WOl'l;ilP God 

a'in peace and cha'it)', may be thought entitled to a 

" regular and decent [upport for their miniflers; that 

" they may not continue to \\':JIlt tbe import:Jnt office of 

" Confirmation, \\,ithoLlt the benefit of which even a TQle

(( ration is not compleat; and that t\lOfe wbo ha\'e a call 

" to the minifhy, may !lot be obliged to feek Ordination 

a at an expenfe which is vel'y grievou,;, and with the 

" huard of a long \'oya~e, which bas becn already fatal 

" to JIlallY of them. Y\" e h:l\'e,furely, a right to cxpea 

" that the only Ei1:ablifhcd church lIIOUld not, againil: all 

" exam ple~ feilla i n ina fiate of opprefilon, and tb~t. 
H whatevcl encouragements llIay be aflorded, they filOll!d 

" ratber befor the profcfiing it than again)l it." 

This pa1fage, I prefume; eal~~lot po!1lbly be llnderflood 

in any other fenCe than a:-: a declaration thal) in the firft 

pbce, the Go\"ernment5 of the American eo!onies muit 

be new~modelled, and made kfs popular, and more d~
pendant on the Crown, than they now are; and likewife 

that a powerful fianuing-army muil be kept in them, to 

fecure their future obedience, or to the end that their 

dependance may be 110 longer nominal; and 2dh', that 

tythes, or fome other tax, ought to be impofcd on the laity 

in America for the fupport of the Ch:'lfCh-of-Englalld 

Ckrgy 
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Clergy, iil the famc manner as ha~ been done in Canadi 

for the maintenance of the RomiGl clergy; and 3dly, that. 
one or more Protet1ant Biiliops ought to be efiabliilied in 

America, who iliould be confiantly rdident there, to Or":'; 

clain clergymen, and adminifler the office of Confirmation. 

Now either of thefe meafures, taken feparately, would have 

been fufficient to excite the Colonilts to rebellion, if they 

had been in perfea peace with Britain before they had been 
undertaken. It is therefore neceifary to give the Americans 
thefullefl parliamentary fecurity that they never will be at

tempted; and more particularly the laft meafure, of fettling 

a biDlOp amongft them, becaufe that is a meafure that has 

been mentioned by many other perfons of weight and influ

ence in England before the ArchbiDlOp of York, and has 
given the Amerit::ans great unealinefs. 

~ FnIE8D TO RECONCILIATION. 

F. M. 



A PARAPHRASE ON A PASSAGE IN A SEn~ION PREACHED 
IW THE MOST REVEREND DH. WILLIAM MARKHAM. 
ARCHBISHOP OF YOHK, BEFORE THE SOCIETY FOR 
PROPAGATING THE GOSPEL, ON TIlE \~lst OF lEBIW· 
ARY, 1777; 

WHEN IT WAS EXPECTED BY THE PERSONS WHO HAD ADVISED 

THE A"lERICAN WAR, THAT THE REVOLTED COLONIES IN 

AMERICA WOULD SOON liE I~TIRELY SUBDll:':D,AND REDUCED 

TO TilE OBEDlENCE OF THE ERI ilSH PARLIA2IIENT. 

THE pafTage itfelf, which is here intended to be para

phrafed, is ill thefe words. "Our profpec7s indeed have 

H been long dark. lJ',: 17U~Y no'lV, perhaps, difcover a 1'ay 

H of brigbtnifs. But for tbe continuance and iJlcreaje of it 
a 'We muJl rely on tbe wiJdoJlt r!f our G,~'C.'crnollrs; in corifi

" deuce tbat Necdftt;' will at laJl pro<["ide tz,rije remedies 

" whicb Porifzgbt did not; that the dependance of the 

" colonies may be no Zonger nominal. And, for our Spiri

.h lual illtcrcJls, 'We hope tbe reaJoning whicb 'l.uas fa juji hz 

" the cafe of Canada, '" 'That, ijyOi/ alZo:uc.l their religion; 

" )'OU muJl allow a maintenance for their Clergy,'" will be 
C( thought at leaj! eqllal£y j?rong 'lul'en it pleads for our own 

" Church: that th~(e 'lOho are diJp?Jid to 'lOoljhip God in 

" peace and char'i0', 7n{ry f'e thought entitled to a ugulat 

" and dt'cent/upport for their Jltini/las ;-1 hat they may not 

H continue lowant tbe important riffi'c:e ifC07:finnation; with

Ie out the bmf!fit of which even a Tol era liGIl is not compleat., 

" -and that thofe 'lOho have a call to the mi1lijlry may not 

" be obliged to feek Ordination at an expence which is ':.'r~v 

<. grievous, and with the hazards of a long v?)'age, 'Which 

" has ~een already fatal to llWJI)' if them. 1Ft: have .litrely 

H a right to e"vpefl, that tbe on!y EJlablijbed Church Jbould 

U not, again; all e.t·ample, 1'C1na ill i:'! a flate of opprdJio71, 

" and 
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tt and tbat, wbat,;'ucr encouragt'!nenls m~y be' affordec!§ 

" they jhould ratber be for the-prifdJirzg it tban agail!J1 

" it. 
" As to what Teldtes to the deli71quentJ, we, Jar our 

" paris, Jhould 'lVUh to /~J', '" 00, am/jin no more."; But 

" the InlcTtjls if great States requirefecuritics that are flat 
" precariolts." 

This rafTage is expreflecl in [mooth and plaufible language 1 

but it contains a variety of moil: bitter propofitions. I pre~ 
fume it Jllay be fairly paraphrafed in the following man

ncr. 

" Our profpec1s of reducing the rebel Americans to an 

" unconditional fubmifiion to the authority of the mother

" country, fince the breaking. out of the prefent troubles, 

., ha\'C~, tilllatel~', been but gloomy. Their armies had in

" vadcJ and reduced all Canada to their obedience, in the 

" winter of the year] 77 5, except the fingle town of Que

" beck ;-ancl Incl blocked-up General Howe, ",ith all the 

" TIritiih troops that \\'l:re then in Ne"'-England, within 

" the t(I'.\'n of Bofton during the fame winter, and had at 

" !aft obliged hiJll to abandon it in the month of March of 

" the following year 1776, and fly with his army to Halifax 

" in J\'ova Scotia j-and they had repulfed the Britif'h fleet 

" and army uuder the command of General Clinton and 

" Sil' Peter Parker, in an attempt they made in the fame 
(; year to poilers themfel\'~s of Cbarles-Town in South 

" Carolina :-infomuch that, about half a year ago, 

" neither his Majef.1:y's troops, nor thofe fubjeas of his 

" Majefty in America who had preferved their afl<:giance 

" to him, poilefl"ed a fingle foot of land throughout all the 

" th i rteetl revolted colollies. But now of late the for

" tUllC of the war h:.15 begun to change. A ray of br~ght. 
" ners has broke-forth ill the fuccefies of the army' under 

H Sir \Villi;:an Howe in Ne\\,- York and ="cw-Jcrfey, and 

" ,.,f 
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U of that under General Burgoyne and General Carleton 

" in Canada. The fiege of Quebeck has been raifed, and 

" the ",hule of that extenfive province recovered by the 

" latter generals; and the principal army of the rebel 

" Americans has been defeated by General Howe in Long 

" IfIand; and they have been fince driven fr?m their forti

" fied po!l:s at New- York and King's Bridge, and frum 

" their furts near H udfon's river; and great part of the: 

,H provinces of New-York and N ew-Jcrfcy has been redu

" ced to the obedience of the Briti{h Crown:-And, from 

" the precipitate manner in which the American army 

" bas every where fled before the Britiih troops, there iii 
H good ground to hope that, in the comfe of one more 

" campaign, the whole appearance of refiftance to the 

" authority of Great-Britain in America will be at an end. 

" '[hen will be the time for confirming and 1"ivetting the 

,', dominion of the Muther-country over thofe turbulent 

H and ungrateful dependencies, by making fuch wife and 

« effeCtual civil regulations as fhall prevent a return of the 

" prefent difl:urbances ;-regulations VI' hich ought to have 

" been made long ago by the government of Great-Bri

C( tain, if that government had had a proper degree offore

" fight and attention to the feditious and republican prin

" eiples that had long prevailed in thofe collJuies, and to 

" the mifehiefs which thofe principles were likely one day 

" to produce. Tbey will, however, be now made at la!l::J 

" finee the want of them has been fo fatally experiEn~ed. 

" The dependance of thore colollies on Great-Britain will 

" be no longer nominal, but real andjlrong and permanent, 

" in eonfequence of tbefe new regulations which Neceflity 

" will ~ave taught the Britilh government at length to 

" e!l::ablifh. 

" What there regulations will be, cannot yet be known 

" with certainty. But, from the meafures which the wif. 
:0 (C dam 
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" dom of Parliament has already adopted \vith refpeC:t 10 

" fome parts of North-America, we may conjeCture that 
" they will not be very different from thofe that follow. 

" In the firil: place, the democratical charters of Con
" ne8:icut and Rhode-Illand (which veil: in the people of 
" thofe provinces the right of anOLwlly chuofing their OW11 

" Governors, Councils, and A{femblies without any inter
" Ference of the crown,) will be either totally abolifhed, as 
" abfurd and incompatible with the genius of the Britilh 
" government, (which, though in fame refpe8:s limited, is, 
" in its e{fence and principle, monarchical,) or will be 
" greatly altered by the wifdom of the Britifh legiflatnre, 
" and rendereel more dependant on the crown; as the char_ 
" ter of that otber, awl moil: turbulent, province of New· 
" England, tbe Ma{fdchufett's Bay, (though lefs elemocrati
" cal than the two former,) was in the year 1774, by the 

" advice of thofe eminent flatefIIlcn, Lon! North and Lord 
" George Germaine*. 

" In the fecond place, the proprietary governments of 
H Penfylvania anel Maryland \vill, moO: probab'y, be alfo 
" correCted by the fame wife and fuprcme legiflature; and 
" the powers of government which are veil:ed by the char
" ters of thofe colonies in the heirs of William Penn and 
" Lord Baltimore, (the founders of them,) will be refumed 
" into the king's bands, upon reafonable compenfations in 
" honour and profit made to the faid heirs for the lofs of 
" thofe hereelitary jurifdi8:ions, and will be annexed perpetu
" ally to the crown, from which they ought never to have 
" been feparated. This meafure we may c'onfider as almo{1; 
" fure of being adopted in the new regulation of the Ame-

.. See Almon'. Padialllrntary Debatc~ fUI the year 177,1, pages 
lIG-I\;"!. 

" ricau 
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" rican colonies that is now in contemplation, on account 

" of itg indifpenfable importance towards dbblifhing that 

" dependance of thofe colonies on Great-Britain which i:i 

" fo much the objea of our wi fhes. 

" And, thirdly, we may [uppofe that in the faid province 

" of Penfylvania, (in which, hitherto, can you believe it ? 
" there has been no council to balance and controul th~ 

" affembly e1eaed by the people,) the wifdom of parlia

" ment will think it nect'fTary to ef1:abli{h a council that 

" fhall be compofed of perfons of the grealefl. weight and 

" dignity in the province, to be nominated by the Crown, 

" and \\ ho (hall alfo be removeable at the pltafure of the 

" Crown. And it feems probable, alfo, that the number of 

" cOllnfellors fo to be appointed \\ ill be made variable at the 

" pleafure of the Crown between tbe numbers of twelvl! 

" counfellors and thirty-Jix, or fome other pretty dif1:ant 

" limits; fo tbat the king, in his royal wifJom, may, at 

H any time, either add to, or take from) the (aid coun

" cil a great number of members, whenever he ihall think 

" the members already belonging to it not fufficiently at

" tentive to the maintenance of his rOY3l prerogative. 

" For this has been already done with refpea to the new 

" council eftabliihed in the Maffachufett's Bay by the late 

" jl.ldicious aCt for all1entling their chater, which was 

" pafTed in the year 1774 by the advice of the aforefaid 

" great ftatefll1en. 

" In the fourth place, we may bope that all the judges 

" and iheriffs, and other officers of juftice in the feveral 

" provinces in America, will be made cOll1pleatly depen

" dan! all the Cruwn, fo as to be both nominated by the 

H king, and rell10veable by him at his pleafure, inf1:ead of 

" either being elefud by the people, (as lhey now are in 

" fome of the colonies by virtue of their uufortunate char

" ters,) or of being appointed by the crown in a permanent 

manner" 
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" manner, or during their lives or good behaviour, as Lhe 

" judges are appointed here in England. And at the f;lnlet 

" time we may prefume that the Britiih Parliament,. or the 

" Crown, will take care to increafe the falaries of thefe 

U judges and other officers of jl1!l:ice in every province, fo 

" as to make their offices become objeCts of ambition and 

" competition to all the moO: able and aCtive lawyers in the 

" province, who will thereby he induced to vie with t:ach 

" other in duly and hyalty to the king:'~ lTuje!l:y, and iu 

cC zeal for themailltenanceofhisRnyalPrerogative.in or

" der to obtain theill. This will be a mo!l: ufeful regulation,. 

" anu cannot fail or prodl1l:ing the beO: effects: and it has 

rc been airc-:ldv adopted in t.he important province of the 
" Ma{fat.:hll[~:tt's Bay with refpra to the judges of the fupe

" riour rourt there. 

" In the fifth place, we may furely expect that the Briti{h 

" governmellt will greatly illcreaft! the number of officers 

" tmployed in the collection of the cufioms in America, 

" and in enti)fcing the execution of the laws 'uf trade 

cc amongft them) which have hitherto been mo!l: fhamefully 

"evaded. Thi3 will be doubly ufeful; ina[IlHlch as it will 

" not only tend to produce the juH and full execution of 

" thofe laws, 'but \vill create a new fet of rerfons uepenJant 

" on the Crown, and difpofell to fupport its Prerogative. 

" This has already been done in fome degree by ereCting 

" the Board of Commiffioners of Cull:oms for North

er America, with handfome falaries of sool. a year a piece. 

" But much more of the fame kind remains to be done in 

(t order to give this meafure its fuJI and proper effect. 

(C In the fixth place, it feems by no means improbable 

" that a moll: judicious piece of policy which has lately been 

" adopted with refpeCt to the great province of Quebeck. 

" may be ,:xtended to the other provinces of North-Arne. 

" rica: I mean the meafure of annexing a falary of lool. 
" fierlin~, 
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" fierling a year to the offi·ce of a counfcllor· of the province, 

" or member of its 1egiflative council. For i 1 is obvious 

" that fuch a meafure, if extended to thofe other provinces, 

" would greatly contribute to keep the members of the 

.. " feveral councils of them in a habit of confiant fidelity and 

" attachment to the illterefis of the Crown and of Great

H BTitain. 

" In the feventh place, it will evidently be propl'r 10 build 

" fort~, or cit:HleJs, in all the principal towns of North

" AmeTica, and likewifc at the UW'Jths ()f all thc principal 

" ri"eI"s there; morc efpecj::lIly at Boilon, New York, 

" Philadelphia, Albany in the provincc of New- York, and 

,~ Cbades-To" n in South-Carolina, and at the mouths of 

" the rivers ConneCticut, Hudfon, and Delaware ;-alld to 

" keep-up 1hong: garrifolls in tbem; in order to curb the 

" licentiouulef5 of the people, and to keep them in th:!t 

u ftate of peace and fllhjeCtion to tbe crown to which we 

" have reafon to hope they will Coon be reduced. The 

" number of troops requifite for this f:Jlntary purpoft: \\ i:l, 

" I prefllme, be about thirty thoufand men. 
" vVithout this very important meafure it would not be 

.,;, pofIible to carry the former meafllres into execution;

" at leaR till the people of thofe provinces had become 

" ha.bituated to the new kind of government eltablilhed 

" over them, and had formed their hopes, and views, and 

H fcntiments, accordingly. This Olcafme is thcTCf(;rc in

" difpenfably necetIary, that the dependance of tIle colo

" nies on Great-Bri1ain may he no longer nominal, a5, 
" by the fupine COIHlutt 0" former minifters of fiate, it h~.s 

" been hitherto. 
" And, as tbe foregoing regulatirms, nnd more tfpccialiy 

" the lall:, will evidently rcrj'lire a \'cry .conuJer3ble {lim uf 

" money to be evcry year txpt:nded by governl1lC'lt; <ll:d 

" i,~ ii but reafonabllt 1hllt tbe Americans iJlOlllJ p1}' tbi;; 

" lJlOllt'l 
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" money, which their own ingratitude and obftinacy will 
" have made it nece{fary for Great-Britain to expend upon 

" them ;-and the produce of the few port-duties now 

" fubfifling in America will be much too fmall to defray 

" this great expense ;-il will be nece{fary in the eighth 

" place, that the parliament of Great-Britain {hould efla

" bli{h fame further port-duties in America, to be applied 

" to the foregoing purpores, or to the fupport of the new 
" cil,il and military eflabliillment which will be made 

" there. -And perhaps, alfo, it will be thought expedient 

" to lay fame rearonable and equitable internal tax on the 
" Americans in aid of the raid port-duties, which might 

" hardly by themrelves be fufflcient to df'fray the whole ex

" pense of fo large an eRabliiliment. Such, for example, 

" might be another Ramp-duty, upon the plan of that 

" which was laid upon the Americans by the Britiili par

" Jiament in the year '765, and too haflily, and moil: un
" happily, takf'n-off in the following year, 1706; and 

" which, by the coufeffion of the Americans themfelves, 

" was the maR judicious internal tax that could be impofed 

" upon them, if (fay they) it had been right to impofe any 

" tax at all. This tax, therefnre, might be again impofed 

" upon the Americans, after the appf'al to the decifion of the 

" Almighty, which the Americans have made concerning 

" the right of the Britiili parliament to govern them, {hall 

" have been determined againft them, as ,,"c may hope it 

" will now fooll be. And, if this tax {hould be again im

" pofed on them, it will probably be nece{fary to double 

" the quantity of it, on account of the great exce[s of the 

" expenfe of the new Americ:::n efiabliillment, (which the 

" rebellious COndlla of the Americans will ha\'e rendered 

~' nece{fary,) above that which was thollght fufficient at the 
" time of pailing the former Ramp- act. 

" Thefe, and other fueb, meafures wfn probably be 

" thought 
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C'; thought by the BritiOl parliament to be the proper and 

" neceffary remedies fur the feditiom: diforders of America, 
" ami will, therefore, no doubt, be applil'd without delay, 
" in order to preferve a real, and not a nominal, dependance 

" of thofe colonies on Great-Britain. And thus the tem

" paral afTai rs of that count ry w ill now fpeedily be ar

" ranged. 
" But what more immediately demands our attention, 

" and, no doubt, mult: excite the concern of tbe congrega

" tion here affembkd, is the Jlate if rcligion in thofe pro
" vinct's; which, it mufl: be confdled, hao hitherto been 
" too little attended-to by the government of Great-Britain. 

" But now we may juftly hope this fault will be repaired, 
" and tha~ fucb mea[ures will be adopted, in favour of the 

" pure and holy church of which we are members, as Olall 
(' effectually eflablifh and [urport it throllghout all America. 

" Thefe, we may prefume, will be as follows. 
" In the firfi place parliament will now, at lafi, cfiab1i{h 

" tythes, or fome other legal payment, in the culollies of 
" America, for the maintenance of the clergy of the church 
" of England that are fettled in it. This feems fo hi2,hly 
" reafonable, that it is almofi a matter or ftriCt juftice. For 

" it is no more than what has been done in C1llaua, by 
" the late Quebeck-aCt, in favour of the clergy of thc church 
" of Rome, upon this equitable principle, 'That, if the 

" Britifh government allowed the rcligion of the Roman

" catholicks to be profeffed in that provillce, (which, by 

" the capitulation ill J 760, and the treaty of peace in 1763, 
" it fecmed bound in juttice to do,) they mu8: alto provide 
" a maintenance for their priefis.' "Now, furely, tbe 

" fame principle may be applied to our own church, and 

" will prove that, fince it is ncceHJry to all()w the religion 

" of the church of [ngb nd to be profeflCd in t he other 
D 4 H colonje~ 
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" colonies of North-America, it is alfo nece!fary to provid~ 
" a maintenance for its miniilers. 

" Nor ought thefe payments for the maintenance of the 

" minifiers of the church of England to be made only by 
" thofe perfons who are members of the church. Thill 

" would be much too narrow a fund for the decent and 

" honourable fupport of that denomination of proteilants 

" who may be called the only tflablifhed church in all Ame

"rica. In confequence of this pre-eminence of our holy 
';' church above all the feEtarian perfuafions in religion, 

" (which, indeed, are but too frequent and numerous ill 
" thofe provinces, but which, in a legal confideration, are 

" on[y tolerated in them, and not ejlabljjbed, any more than 

" they are here in England,) it is fit and jult that a general 

" contribution fhould be made for the maintenance of its 

" minifiers by all the inhabitants of America without 

" difl.inEtion, even as here in England preiliyterians, and 

., quakers, and other diifenters from the eltabliihed church, 

" are obliged to pay tythes to its minilters. For thofe who 

" are difpofed to worihip God in peace and charity, that is, 
" the members of the church of England, are entitled to a 

" regular and decent fupport for their minilters. 

" In the feccnd place, it may be hoped that the parlia

" ment will make ufe of the prefent glorious opportunity 18 

" l)labliJh bifhops in America. This is a meafure of the 

" utmolt confequence to both the laity and the clergy of 
H the church of England in America ;-to the laity, that 
" they may not want the important office of Confirmation, 

" without the bfnefit of which even a Toleration of the 

" church of England is not compleat :-aml to the young 

" men who devote themfelves to the miniftry of the gofpel, 

'" by affording them an or-P"rtlmity of receiving epifcopal 

" ordination in the country in which they have been born 

" and 
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" and educated, without being forced, (as they have been 

" hitherto,) to cOUJe to England for that purpore, at an ex. 

" penfe which they can ill fupport, and witb the hazard 

" of their healths and lives in a long fea-voyage, which has 

" been already fatal to many of them. Till this important 

" mea[ure is adopted, and carried into effeCtual execution, 

" by eltabliihing a proper number of blOlUPS in America, 

" with revenues fuilable to the dignity of their office and 

" fiation, the church of England (though it is, in point of 

" right and law, the only eltablifhed church in America,) 

i' may be truly faid to be in faa in a fiate of perfecution or 

it oppreffion, while every other denumination of protefhnt!l 

i' enjoys the higbefi ufgree of libl"rty: which is an event 

H of a fingular nature, and contrary to the example of all 
Ii other governments in the world; as they always take care 

" to provide fuitable encouragements and fupports for the 

" feveral religions they think fit to adopt and efiabli{]J, It 
" is fit, therefore, that England fhould, at laa, follow the 

" fame jufi policy, and that every encouragerr.ent that the 

H Britiih government ~an afford to any religion in America 

." ihould be afforded to that of the church of England. 

" As to what relates tf) the perfons who have engaged in 

" this wicked and unnatural rebellion, Wl", that are miniCters 

" of the gofpe! of peace and mercy, ihould, if we were to 

" follow the inclinations of our hearts, rejoice t{) fee thore 

" offenders difcharged, at the clofe of thefe troubles, with no 

" other puniihment or reproof, than our Saviour's exhorta

" tion to the woman taken in adultery, ' Go, and jin 110 

"more,' But policy and prudenre forbid f,) mild a con

H duCt, and make it neceifary to the fulure farety and tran. 

-" quillity of the fiate, that mallY vf thofe who have been 

" mofi guilty in exciting this rebellion in America fhonld 

" receive due puniihment for their crimes by the fentence 

" of 
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(l of thofe laws which they have fo wantonly and atrociou!ly 

"violated. The members of the Continental Congrefs in 

" particular, who have palfed the vote of Independance, 

" and thereby lbemfelves renounced, and infligated their 

" countrYl~en to renounce, the allegiance due to the king's 

" facred majelly, mufl: be conlidcred as having offended be

" yond all hopes of mercy; which, if it were extended to 

" offenders of tbat deep malignity, might be jufl:ly cenfured 

" as weak and dangerolls, and injurious to the pub lick wel

"fare. For it would counter-aet the good effeCts uf the 

" fuccdTes with wbich God hath been pleafed to blefs our 

" arms in this unhappy contell, and would render precari

" OllS the future peace and tranquillity of the American 

" colonies, and the future authority of Great.Britain over 

" them, (by wbich alone that tranquillity can be preferved,) 

" by pre\'enting the exiftencc of the fl:rongeii of all fecu. 

" rities for the continuance of thofe bleffings, to wit, the 

" terror arifing from tbe fight and memory of a fevere and 

" exten(Jve execution of the laws againfl: thofe who have fo 

" wickedly overthrown them. Thefe very gn"at offenders, 

" therefore, together with the principal members of the 

" feveral provincial afTemblies, or conventions, that ha\'e 

t< ufurped the government of their refpeetive provinces finee 

ct the general rejeetion of his Majefl:y's lawful authority, 

" we mufi now prepare ourfelves to fee puniOled in the 

" manner the laws direCt, in order to infure to future gene

ct rations the advantages of peace and harmony between 

" Great-Britain and tbe American colonies, with a due fub

" ordination of the latter to the parental authority of the 

" former, which, by God's bleffing on his Majefl:y's arms, 
" are likely now foon to be ell:abli1hed." 

This I take to be a fair and moderate interpretation of 

the abo\'e-U1rntioncd paflage of the Archbi{hop of York's 

fermon. 
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fermon. The feven propofitions, or regulations, herein 

before difiinaly fet-forth in the lirll: part of thoc foregoing 

paraphrafe, are thofe which I conceived, upon reading the 

faid paffage of tbat fermon, the archbi010p mull: have had 

in his mind at the time he wrote it, and would have fet forth 

and avowed, if he had been under a neceffi,y of pointing

out dii1:inaly wh,zt thofe remedies of the political dlforders 

in America were, which, he fays, l\eceffity will now at laft 

provide, though Forefigbt did not. And I am confident 

that no American that leads that fermon, wiil conceive it 

to mean lefs.-And, as to the latter propofiti(lns concern

ing the fiate of the church of England in Anlerica, and the 

necemty of efiabli!11ing tythes there, or fome other legal and 

general payments, (to be made by all the inhabitants of 

America, as well as by the members of the church of 

England,) for the maintenance of the clergy of the church 

of England, and likewife of eflabliiliing bi(hops there ;-1 
fay, as to thefe latter propoGtions, they are exprefsly con

tained in the Arcbbiiliop's own words, which cannot be 

made intelligible, or conGflent with themfdves, by any other 

interpretation.-Nor can the laft paragraph of the aforefaid 

paffage of the Archbiiliop's fermon, in which he fays concife

Iy, " 'fhat the intertjls if greatJlatli's require jecurities that 

are not precarious," be well fuppofed to have a lefs extenfive 

meaning than that which is above afcribd to it. 
There is aJfo another very remarkable paffage in that 

[ermon of the Archbiiliop of York, which rclate~ to a moil 

refpeaable body of people here in Englaml itfelf; I mean 

the protdhnt diffenters. Thefe people have fo far incurred 

his grace's difpleafure, by expreffing a difapprobation of the 

meafures that have been taken againfi America, that he 

treats them as the worft enemies of government, and de

clares that the feverc laws which v,ere formerly made 

againfi 
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again!! papiRs in the reigns of queen Elizabeth and kIng 
James 1. in cOllfequence of their frequent plots to dethrone 

and affaffinate the former, and of the famous gunpowder 

plot in the beginning of the reign of the latter, (by which 

they deiigued to deH:roy at once the king and both houfes of 

parliament,) ought now to be extended to there new, but 

equally dangeroU3, domeH:ick enemies. The paffage in which 

this fentiment is conveyed, is in thefe words. "Wben fJl 

" .feEl is dlablubed, it ufualfy belJomes a party in tbe fiate: 
" it bas its interdh; it bas its anim?Jities; togetber witb 

" a £Yjlem of civil opinions, by which it is difti1iguifhed, at 

" leajt as much as by its religious. Upon tht!fe opillious, 
tc whm contrm:} to the well-being of 'be community, the au

" thori0' if the fiate is properly exercifid. 
" ?,"Z,e laws en a [led again]t papiJts have been extremely 

" [<'<:!ere: but they were not founded on any difJerCillCe in r(

" ligious Jentimcnls. Th<i reajons upon whicb they were 
" founded 'r~/ere purely political. 

" The papijts acknowledged a flvereignty dijjerent from 

" that if the fiate; and Jome if the opiniollS which they mai1Z
" tained made it impr!fJible for them to give a7l)' jccm-ity jf.W 

" their obedience. lYe are ufually go'VelJ"nedhy traditional 
'" 7lGtions, and are apt to receive the partialities and ave1jions 

" of our fathers. But new dangers may aryl:: and, if at 

" ltn)' time another denomination if 'men jbould be .equa1b 
" dangerous to our civiL interejts, it would be juftijiaUe to 
"" lay tbem under fimilar n:flraints." 

I pre fume it can bardly be doubted that the meaning-of 

the laft fentence of this p:tffage, when turned into Rill plainer 

Englifh, is a3 follows. "The preiliyterians and other pro.
" tt!!tant di~rentcrs of England are at this day as much ~l1e
" mies to governl11eHt, and as dangerous to our c1-vil 

fl interefi's, a, the papifis were in the reigns of queen E"liza-

" b~th 
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.' beth and king James I. when thofe fevere IClWS were. 

" made againfi them. Therefore it is now equally jufl and 

., necdfary to make the like laws apinfl the faid prole{lant 

" diifenters." 

This is a flrange accuf<:tion to be brought againfi that 

body of men in England who have, of all otbers, been mofi 

uniformly and zealauDy attached to the government of the 

princes of the hou[e of Hanover, ever fince the firil momt'nt 

of their acceHion to the throne of thefe kingdoms !-and 

for 110 other crime but expreffing a difapprobation of the 

wild and dangerous projefr of attempting to govern three 

millions of people, at the difiance of three thouCand miles, 

in a manner they did not like, by means of a great army, 

compored in part of hired fon:igners ;-a projefr which was 

likely to be almofl equally pernicious to yreat-Britain, whe

ther it did, or did not, fueceed. For, if it had fllccceded, 

it would have increafed the power and influence of the 

crown (which are already generally thought to be too great,) 

in fo great a degree as to have rendered the liberties ot Eng

land itfelf precarious, or depend:l11t Oll the perron~t1 cha

ratter and virtues of the king upon the throne; and it 
would likewire have occallo!led a prodigiou3 additiunal 

annual expenfe to Great-Britain, to maintain the army 

which would have been necefi'cry to keep Amnica in [.Ljec

tion, after it had becn fubclued ;-.1n expenre \\'bich would 

have far exceeded all the taxes that could ha\'e been raifed 

for that purpo[e in America, together \\ i th ail the profi ts 

that Great-Britain could have deri\'ed from the prcfervation 

and monopoly of its trade. And, if it did not fuccecd, 

(which was much the more likely event, and that which 

we now fee and feel, has happened,) it was likely to be 

attended with the total lofs of the colonies of Korth-Ame

rica, (which would in [uch a cafe make thcmfelves independ-

ant 
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iflands, and the '\Iewfoundlancl filllery, and (in confequence 

of thefe lolfl:~) with thc diminution of our trade and mari

time PO'\ er, the decreafe of the produce of the cu!l:oms and 

excire, the Idfening of the fecurity of the national debt, and 

the neceilitv, at thp fame time, of continnally laying-on new 

taxes, whi~h lTlufi, in luch a fiate of things, be principally 

levied upon tbe landed property of the kingdom. All thefe 

mioforlnnes, and more, were likely to be the confequence 

of the failure of fuccefs in this attempt to fubjugate America. 

And that this attempt would fail ot fuccefs, was eafily fore

feen, and publickly and repeatedly foretold, not only by 

many of the protefiant dilfenters of the kingdom, but by 

numbers of people of other defcriptions in it, who thought 

it highly improbable that Fr3nce (notwithftanding her pro

feffions of friendfilip and fidelity to her engagements with 

Great-Britain,) would forbear to interfere in favour of the 

colonies in one period or other of the difpute, in order to 

vevent the reconciliation and re-union of thofe two great 

members of tbe Britifh empire, and (to ufe Dr. Franklin's 

cxpreffion in his memorial to the court of France in the 

autumn of the year 1777,) ta' improve the m~/l favourable 

opportunity tltat had t'wr l,c'nz ofJered her, of humbling her 

moft pown/ul and hereditary enemy. And now the event 

has fhown tbat this apprehenfion was but too well ground

ed. It ought not tberefore to be imputed as a crime to the 

prote(lant d.lfcnters of the kingdom, that they oppofed that 

impolitick fyfiem of meafures which, they raw, was likely 

to bring ruin on the nation, and deprive his Majefiy of a 

great and moll fiourilhing parl of his dominions ;-alld 

much lefs ollght it to be confidered a~ a crime of [0 deep a 

dye as to warrant the very fevere meafures which the Arch

bilhop recommends to be taken againfi them, of treating 

them 
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them as a (et of people who, by principle, are enemies to the 

confiitlliion of their country, and of extending to them, on 

that account, the laws formerly made agaillil papifis. 

As for the other event of this attempt to fllbjugate Ame~ 

ricl, I mean the fuccefsful one, thc ArchbinlOp himfelfha3 

furnifhed all lovers of civil liberty with the mofl: fubfiantiaL 

reafons for wifhing that it might not happen, by difplaying 

to them the fyfiem of m~afures which, he thinks, in that 

event, ought to have been, and would have bcen, adopted, 

by thofe who dire8: the publick cOllnfeh of this nation, for 

tbe future regulation of America, to wit, the fyfiem which 

is contained in the firfi pa!Tage above-recited frvm his grace's 

fermon, and of which I have ventured in the foregoing pages 

to fllrnifh the reader with a paraphrafe. For, if America 

had been perfe8:ly fubdued, and reduced, (as the fafhion

able expreffioll was,) to unronditional Jubntillion, and, in 

confeguence of fuch redu8:ion, th", aforefaid fyfiem of mea

Cures, (which are defcribed in the above paraphrafe, and 

which I conceive to h:lI'e bten [hofe which the Archbifhop 

mull: have had in his eye \\ hen he preac bed that fermon,) 

had been adopted by the Britilh parliament; I mull freely 

confers that I fhould have thougbt it a greater misfortune 

than even the contrary, and more probable, event, which 

has happened, with all the train of melancholy confequences 

that feem likely to accompany it ,-fuch as tbe lofs of all 

ourpo!Teffions both in North-America and the vVefi-Indie,;, 

together with that of the Newfoundland fiOlery (though fo 

valuable to us as a nurfery for feamen,) aud that of Gihral

tar and Minorca, and of all our po!Teffions in Africa and the 

Eall:.Indies. Thefe, I acknow ledge, are great misfortunes: 

but the loCs of the civil liberties of the nation, or their being 

rendered precarious and dependant on the perfonal chara8:er 

amI virtues of the king fLlr the time being, (\\ bich would 

have 
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have been the conrfquence of the fy!1:em of meafures reeom· 
mended by the archbifhop,) would be-a much greater. And 
in this opinion, I truit, I am not finguJar ~ but have the 

concurrence' of lhouLmds and tens of thuufands of my fel-
, Jow-fubjech. 

" Pr()bih~ tamenta .(onare ; 

Flere veta populos; lacrymas, luaus que remitte: 
ViTlceJe i EJ['S erat." 

Lucani Phalfalia, Lib. /, verso 707,708,7°9. 

F.M. 



(jF THE STATE Of KORTH AMEI1lCA, AfTER TIlE 

CAPTlmE OF LOI~1) CORN\L\LLlS'S AIl:IIY. 

For the .;~loRNING CHRONICLE. 

London, AuguJl 7, 1782. 
MR. PRINTER, 

INCLOSED you have a letter wrote by a gentleman in 

South-Carolina to his friend in London, without the 

alteration of a word or fyllable. The writer I knolV to be 
a native of South-Britain, and tbat he is a gentleman of 

large property in America, where he has refided ncar 
twenty years. The knowledge and ability of tbe writer. 

and the fitnefs and propriety of the plans and reafoas 

fuggdted, are fubmitted to the opinion of the nation; but 
whatever the politics of the day may determine, I am con

fident that Great-Britain will ere long be convinced, that 
it was her interdl: and he.r wifdom to have adopted and 

pUl'fued them with an ardour, which is due to tbat patri

()tifm, integrity, and good fen fe, with which tbey are 
recommended by the writer, for the benefit of his King 

and country. 
A. B. 

'South-Carolina, March 28, 178:4. 

In the prerent fituatioll of affairiO, to be filent is to be 
criminal; and I {hould ill deferve the .confidence anJ 

friendfhip I have fo repeatedly experienced from you, i~ 

I did not give you my fentiments candidly on the times. 

The faIl of Lord Cornwallis is, beyond a doubt, a mis

fortune of the firfl: magnitude, but by no means places 

America in fo independent 'I. fituation a3 the firfl: com-
plexion 
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plexion of this unfortunate event feemed to give it in the 
eyes of the enemies to Great-Britain; but I am confining 

myfelf to the foutll country altogether, and, before I write 

another [entcnce, I will be free rnough to own the impof

flbility now of reducing the northern ('ollntry to obedience, 

for there I confers it is taking a ['ull by the horns. But 
the cafe is very different to the fouthward. The fall or 

Lord CcrnwalJis was not effected by the abilities, mem

bers, or rcfourees of America: it was the power of France, 
it was thcir fLlpcrior navy,.and the infamous conduct of our 
OWI1, that did the bullners; till the Frellch gained thi~ 

decilll'e advantage, our troops, though inferior in numbers, 
lnarched from one end of Virginia to the other, backward~ 
and forwards, wilh little or no 10k You will fay this is 

not cOI'CJuering the country; I grant it.; but it is exhauft

ing it in fueh a manner) that anotber campaign, witl. 
fuccefs, mufl: fo cripple it, as to rrnder it incapable of 

fLlpporting itfclf againfl: your operations. vVbilf1: this was 
doing, about fixteen hundred troops, ullder a fenfible and 

an active officer, kept North-Carolina not only at bay, 
but in actual fufjlenfe; whilrt tbe Tories were ranrrin(T at 

b 0 . 

large, and with (L1pport and judiciolls (I£jcC'rs
J 

would have 

very (OOIl poiTdftd tlJemfell'C5 of all the principal leadeu 
in tbat coulltry arraillrt Britain. \·"-bv Ilothino' was at-

~ '0 

tempted to be done in South-Carolina, with fo fine an 
army) is a par"Ll,)~,~ only to be folred by compa:'ing it witll' 
';v h:lt was not done to ile' nor!,0~i.'arJ. 

Had my humble idea, pre\'3iled either in England or 
Ncw-York, Green woulJ not han· illfulted a -fuperi'or 

armv fo long allll 1'u btally. 1. propofed (in my mind) th3.t 
the bfl: reinforcement Crom England would have been 

made 15('0 !~;()[l~, ill1l1 that fltch a number would have 
heen fent into .l\'onh-C"rolina, ;,nd either landed at Cape 

i-\:J.r or Ed~nto!l ; llld iiJ]'eeu Iheir march tu th.;: wcfiw:lrd, 

am! 
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and b3Ck of Green, whila the louthern army rulhed him: 

in front; a few weeks mull: have decided his fate, and he 

would have been fortunate if he could capitu!at~-!his W'" 

·what he dreaded; and therefore a mofl: fublhntial rcaron 

why it \\'J.S not done: at that time near 6 or 7000 men 

were under parole, their internal government difh:,ctcd, tbeir 

governor a prifoner, and \Vihllington open as an afylum 

and proteCtion for the loyalifis; the greaten ,!ifficulty at

tended (upplies getting to Green, either meil or Hores. 

The fubjet1, was I to continue it, w0uld [well too large 

for a letter; I {hal1, therefore, briefly give y,)~l my opiniorl 

upon what ougbt to be done, end 'i.C·)':1t can b.: dune, if 

Great-Britain has only virtue enough left to hang, and 

fubfiitllte bonefiy, at1ivity, and plan-inneacl of (upine

ners, confuiJon, 1:<:c. &c. The force th:lt Great-Britain 

has now in America is fully fufficicnt fc)r till: ],jan I pro

pofe, which is to bring al1 their force to the fouthwardjl 

and reduce the whole as far to the northward as James 

River: this is not viuonary, like '111 tbe fch~mes our 

country has been purfuing there (even years, but is rell 

and fubitantial. How, evacllate New-York, and le:lve the 

loyalifl:s to the merey of the rebels? ,:\1)' an(wcl' (hall be 

fhort: If you don't do tbis, yon muH evar·u.lle all America. 

What is then to become of the loyaliih: Can any mall 

in his fenCes think, that holding New-York with 14 or 

15,000 troops in its garrifon, will prevent the independ

ence of America? Tbe way to prevent it, is to conquer 

that country that is acceffible to ollr arms ~ to keep their 

internal government in confufion by the operations of war; 

to prevent the cultivation of their lands; to increa(e thei~ 

dilhefs by the continual drafts of men fot tbeir army; ant! 

the extreme burthen their taxes mllfi be. Now their 

paper currency is annihilated, if Wafhington comes to the 

fouthward, fa much the better; he greater muft the ex-

E 2 penCe 
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him to a decifive attion, and the foonn wiII the country 

be cxhaufl:ed of its refomces; which I am furc you need 

not be told is evcry day growing lefs and lefs, llotwith

Handing all the pompous harangues of the patriots and 

republicans. \Vhat I purpofc can be compleatcd in twelve 

months, if a man of courage alld wifdom is placed to con

dua it. It would be wifer in tbe nation to vote a few 

thoufand pounds as a compenfation for ]ofies to fuch 

loyalill:s as may incline to follow the Britifh fl:andard from 

New-York, than idly to wa(le millions on what I will 
be bold to pronounce {he will never effett, if the preCent 

meafures are re-adopted and purfued. If a poft is wanted 

to the northward, why not take Rhode Ifland, a much 

'lefs garrifon is neceffary? But why will not Tybee and 

Beaufort anfwer for our {hipping? lind, if fortune fhould 

u"er give us a fuperior advantage over the French by fea 

(and, if you had honeR and wife men to direct your naval 

officers, you would bave done it long ago), what is to pre

yent om taking pofidlioll of the Chefapeak again? 

. If Great-Britain gains the provinces of Georgia, South 

and Norlh-C.uolina, amI Virginia, flH.~ will have the 

only places worth her conlending-for: and" that flle can 

gain them;' is indirputaGle. Let her whole force be 

bruilght to tbis point: determine to extirpate rebellion by 

inftantly punil1ling thole \\ hI) /11all apport' them either by 
arms or any olher way. Court and reward thofe who 

join) OU, and let your add refs and money be applieJ for 

this purpofc; prcvent piundering either foes or friends; 

naEt the {hiaell difcipline; efiablifll a civil and moderate 

code of government, till the country is prepared for the 

reception of its former civil govcrnment; endeavoilr 

and invite the principal perfons in each prov~nce 
into a !hare of its guvt'rnmml; avoid the leafi Oladowot 

difrefpe6t 
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difrefpcCt to fuch 'per[ans (a contrary behaviour has pre
vented, in a great meafllre, that confidence); direCt your 

arms with unremitting vigour againfi all partizans; never 
p:trolc, without the limits of your garrifons, perfans of any 

influence; punifh, in the mofi exemplary manner, all 
perfcll1s, without diftinCtion of Tank, who !llall be guilty 
of murdering 10ya1i!ls othenvife than in open action; be 
fieJcly and uniform in your mcafures; let hondly guide 
all tranfactions both public and private; convince the 
people by thi, conduct that you are determined to efla
bliih the BI'itifh civil gon'rnment, and then let them fee as 

lrtllch yigour and enterprize in your management, as they 
have difcoverccl and received from your enemies, and fuccefs 
will crown our endeavours with an honourable peace, and 
the refioration of the bleilings of Britifh government. 

A dqfenji·ve war on this edenjiue continent will have 
all the bad cffeets of a truce to Great-Britain. If America 
is permitted to ell:abli!ll and execute their civil government, 
and to recover from the diflrefs and difficulties they 2t 

prefent labour under, to furnifh their quota of men and 
fiores necelfary for aetive feryiee, !he \vill be Indeptndant in 
fpite of every effort after\vards. Many obvious reafons 
mull appear to you, to fee the matter in the fame light that I 
do. A naval war is proper and necelfary, becaufe you 
difhefs their commerce, render foreign fupplies dear and 
precarions, and at the fame time keep them in coni1:ant 

dread of predatory expeditions, wbicb ougbt if ten to held 
onfoot. 

I am now come to fpeak of another fubjeCl: of great con~ 

feqllence, I feel the weight of it upon my mind, but I am 

certain of its good effects if properly condueted; that is, 
arming the blacks. In addition to the forces already on 

this continent, near 8 or 10,000 flrong hearty black males 

,inay be found proper for the field j if they were put under 

E 3 proper 
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proper white officers, regularly trained, and clothed and 
fed in the fame manner as the King's troops, great fervices 

would be pec[ormed by them in this fouthern country; 

~lthOilgh they may not be equal to the attack of white 

reglll"r troops, Illlmberlefs Cervices are to be expected from 

them, E'qually ufeful in a war like this. The fqueamilh 

may raife objections, but they ought all to vanifh in the 

eyes of a true friend to his conn!ry, when the contefi is be~ 

come fo (eriolls as to threaten its very eAifier;ce. The 
French employ in the \Veft: Indies a great number; they 

brought their black troops againll Savannah; the Rebels 

fUel a c,)mpany or two againfi Burgoyne, and would have 

raifed two regiments in South-Carolina, if the fear of 

leading the Britifh into fa wife a meafure had not prevailed 

againfl: Mr. Laurens, the advocate of the meafme. Be~ 

fides, the GlOck it gives to property will alarm your ene., 

mics ill a mon: material manner. The caution and wif .. 

clam in executing this matter are the only things wanted 
to enfure it every poffibJe fuccefs. 

Let the creditors in this country receive fome indemnifi

cation by other means for the hazard they run in this 

property, and let the loy;difis be exempted from parting 

with their Daves, or be paid their full value. 

In {hart, I am fa poff'eff'ed with the idea of the poffibility 

of poff'elIing tbe country I have deferibed, that I am cer

tain jf it is properly attempted, your country will yet 

rejoice in victory. But what is to be expeCted from men 

and meafures like the prefent; an aff'embly fat within 

thirty or forty miles of an army fuperior to the enemy, 

entered into a full difcuffion of their aiT.lirs, arranged their 

civil and mililary bufinefs, eonfifcated the property of a 

very confidel'ahle uumber of the loyalifis, filled up their 

army lilts, laid tal[es for the [upport of their meafures, lind 

although they were upwards of fix ,veeks on this bufinefs, 

no~ 
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not a Gngle attempt was made to interrHpt them, except 

in a truly ridiculous proclamation, \\hich the Britilli 

General (in honour of his country) thought proper to con

tinuc under publication, before and after tbey had done all 

the miCcbid they could del'ife. 

The fom provinces I have named con:ain every article 

that is ""dllilUC in tbe commercc of GreJI-I3ritain, andjhe 

muCt be loil indeed, if jhc gives-up what it is {till in bcr 

power to regain. Though thc loyaliCts have rea[on to be 

weally difiatisfied with men and meafure5, if thefe are 

changed, and a proper force and naive meafurcs are adopt
ed, tbey wilJ readily lend a helping hand to the mOlher 

countrv: but he affured 2.11 I have recommended mull be 

fpeedily taken in hand; otherwife it will be, like e,"ery 

former matter, a day after the fair. \Vllat em be more 

fortunate for Great-Uri tain, than the annihilation of the 

paper-currency; in South-Carolina they have yoted near 

400,000 filver dollars for the continental quota for the 

prefent year; this is exclufive of their fiate contingencies. 

How much this will accumulate in an unfuccefsful \,-ar 

need not be pointed-out to you. In South-Carolina they 

are col\etting anum ber of confifcated negroe5, and oth~rs, 
and are fending them off to North-Carolina, to be given 

as bounties for continental foldiers for the fiates of South$ , 
Carolina and Georgia; 800 are already (it is faid) fent-off, 

and 400 more are to follow. 

\Vith refpett to terms of peace, furely the poffeffion of:a 

country is far more likely to procure an advantageous one 

than the poifeffion of garri[ons, in which you only more 

evidently GJOw your weaknef~, by not da~ing to venture 

out of them. 

As a proof of the good effetl:s of aEtivity. In North~ 

Carolina the whole force coJletted to take their Governor, 

and prevent the excurfion of the garrifon from Wilmington, 

E 4 never 
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two of the moft aCtive and zealous partizans in that coun
try. Lurd Cornwalli5 alld Major Craig had paroled a 
third of the people; but all thefe advantages were loft, by 
want of conduCt e1fewhere.-But how can Grl!at-Britain 

contend againft all tbe world? I confers this is a very awe

ful guel1ion, and was it a true ftate of her Iltnation, I ihould 

not hcfitatc to pronounce it impotrible. But governmellts, 
like individuals, are governed by intereH or paffion. If 
Rulha is worthy the alliance of your country, make it h~r 
intereH to unite with vou. Gibralta.r and I\Iinorca are 

fmall purcblcs 1.)[ thts Ccll:ntry, and the vVdl-Indies: for, 
depend "~l ;L, the latter will not remain long dependant, 

if the furml" has her Independ:mce. All the fine fpeeches 

that were made in the furmer Spanifh WcHS) on fupporting 
thefe [,unifulls, appear to be very futile this war. In no 

ii1!1.l1!c_~ h .. ·,e they anfwered om purpore. You will fay 

they ban: divided the enemy's fo.-ce, and engaged their 

attention. I acknowledge they have done this, but only 
to a degree, t:1at by no means has prevented the enemy 
from being fuperior to us in every quarter. Give the laft 

iof thefe places to Rufiia, and let her atrift you in this 
country. The diverfion of force will [[ill exift, and you 
have mot'e ij.rength to meet your enemy in another place; 
and for a peace with Spain, and a pofieffion of Porto Rico, 
give up Gibraltar. 

I have made-up my mind upon om publick fituation; and. 
I am thoroughly perfuaded, that, however miftaken I may 

be in my plans, no one can more fincerely and heartily 
~i{h profperity and glory to my country, than I do myfelf; 
and it will give me the highell pleafure, if any humble 
ideas of mine can contribute to roure her from that infa

tuation that has fo long guided her, and to rdl:ore her to 
that Juftre and fame {he formerly fo jufily po{f({fcd. If 

my 



my reprefentation sccords with your better judgment, I am 

fure your friendfhip for me will induce you to lay it before 
thofe whore fphere it is to give it effeCl:. 

But great naval exertions mu(l: be made to recover the 

oominion of the fcas; exemplary puniilimenls infliCl:ed on 

thofe who have neglected their duty, and the ulmoft fecreey 

in all publiek meafures; I mean in what relates to expe

ditions an:l plans againfl the enemy. 

Much is lolt in America for want of <lCUrerS and atten

~ion to thofe \\,:10 join the Briti(h ltanaard. The pride 

and vanity of the Britifh ~niJitary is little calculated for 

a people fo much upon a 1crel as they are in this country. 

It ought to be remembered, that the human heart is often 

gained by trifles, ami it is a wry common adage, that 

injuries are fooner forgot than inrults. Firmncfs and uni
formity are elTcntial to all great undertakings, and ncver 

to recede from what IS, in its O\"n nature, juft and proper. 

It is the higheft folly to be denouncing threats ana punilh

ments one day, ana the next relaxing. 

The enemy are making preparations that indicate a 

defign againlt Ch.arles-TO\vn. A fiege or an evacuation 

is the general topic at prefent. For my own part, I have 

fo bad an opinion of the judgement and conduct of thore 

here, who guide the Britifh affairs, that J am more afraid 

of the Ia!1:. I don't think Green will undertake a regular 

fiege, 'till a French naval force arrives to co-operate ,Yith 

him. Vie may be vl1lnerable ill fome places, and a 

great want of dilcipline prC'vailing, may induce him to 

attempt an enterprize againfl: fome of our fea-ports: It 

is very certain they have been building and collecting 

boats for fome time; but perhaps this is only a prepara

tion for the French. Be this as it may, no attempt what

~ver bas been made by our people, either to dearoy their 

poats and magazin~s, or to intercf:'pt their fupplies either 

d 
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of {lares or of cattle; and I am well informed, that 

Green was lately fa diflrdfed for the laft, that he made 

a demand on North-Carolina for a large fupply, to raife 

which each county was taxed in proportiul1 to its capa~ 

city. A great confumption of proviuon took place whilft 
the French rem:lined in the Cberapeak, to the great dif
trcfs of the inhabitants. 
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'THOUGHTS ON THE INDEPENDENCE OF AMERICA, AND 
TIlE BEST 1IA)i~ER OF ACKNOWLEDGING IT. 

To the Printer of the Pu Rue AnYERTISEn. 

SIR, Nov. 2Z, 1792. 

AS the con ceilion of Independence to I he revol ted pro
vinces of North America feems to be the great objeB: on 
which the reitoration of peace depends-and there are diffi

culties attending this conceflion whieh !till m"ke forne 
people averfe to it, notwithfl:anding the urgent neceffity of 
procuring peace upon any terms that are not abfolutely 
ruinous to the nation, I beg leave to fiate to your readers 
a few reflections that have occurred to me upon the fubject, 

and which may tend to remove or Ieffen thofe ciifficultie5, 

and to difpofe the nation to come into this moit falllt::;ry 

meafure heartily and fpeedily, and, if poffible, with one 

accord. 
I think it feems now to be pretty generally agreed, that 

there is no longer any rearon to hope that we {ball be able 

to reduce the Americans to obedience by force. \Vhat was 

not done in the years J 776 and 1777 with the great armies 
under General Howe and General Burgoyne againit the 

Americans alone, while they were yet unufed to war, can 
hardly be effected againit them now, after they have been 

converted into a nation of foldiers by fcven years' uninter

rupted war, and when they arc fupported by the arms of 

thrce powerful European nations, the French, the Dutch, 

and the Spaniards, of whom the fira are actually put in 

poffeffion of the harbours of Bofl:on and Rhode Wand, and 

other important pofis in thofe provinces. I {hall not there-
fore 
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fore inGft upon another obfcrvation, of the truth of which 

I am neverthelds moO: thoroughly perfuaded; which is, 

" Tbat if we could reduce thelll to obedience by main force, 

H ami that in the fr:1C'~ of a ungle campaign, it would not 

" be worth mlr \\ hile to do fo; but that the expcnfc and 

«other incclIvcnicnces th:;.t would attcnd the kceping them . 
"in fubje2r.ion after thr.y had fubmiltca, (which certainly 

.. could not be done without ereCting and lllaintaining many 

~, fortified pL:ce~ throughout that cxtenfi\'e country, with a 

,€ lar.(re itll1jin<T army of fort\', or at Ic3.O: thillv thoufanu o a ~ . 

" men) wm:ld more than counterbalance all the achautages 

"that would arife to u~ frolll their becoming agaill, in this 
., m3.nner, our fellow-fubj"cts." If indeed it be true (as 

fome gentlelllen contldently aiTure us) that a great majority 

"I the peol)le in thefc provinces (<IS, {;H example, three

'jlL!rt,rs, or four-tlfLl,s, or more} arc rcally friends to Great 

Britain, and deGrous of returning to their obedience to the 

Crowll, and of renewing their old connectio:1 with us, I 
murt confers th3.t fuch a difpofition woulJ be ::t fortunate 

chJn~e in our favour, and would defen'e to be cultivJ.ted. 

But let us not ha!lily believe that they are in fuch a difpo
!ltiol1, while their publick aCtions and declarations all tefiify 

thc contrary. Let their General Continent:.!l Congrefs and 

their Provinciai AiTemblies, (the members of which, we 

roua remember, arc not po{feffed of their power during their 

whole lives, like our lIouft' of Lords, nor evcn for feven 

years, like our Haufe of Commons, but are chofen every 

year by the people, and who lherefore ought not to be con

fidertd as fa2r.ious or partial bodies of men, that pUI{ue a 

feparate intcrefi from that of the peoplt', and govern them in 

a manner contrary to thcir inclinations») I fay, let '[heir 

Congrefs and A !Temblies declare their willingnefs, (if they 

really are fo inclined,) to return to their old conneCtion with 

us, and I \'vill agree that we ought to receive them with 

QPfll 
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open arms. But tbis is an event of which th('re fCe?D1s not to 

be the fmallefl: glimpre of hope. \Vh3t then r(,,11l~lil1s to be 

clone but to acquiefle in the lors of thefe prol'incts, \\bich 

in truth we bave loft beyond all poffibili t y of rceo\'ering 

them by :t continu:mce of the war? And, to tcfl:ify this 
acquiefccnce, it will be neceffary to declare, in the murt au

thentickmanntr,ou~ readinefs (in order to the rertoration (Jf 
peace) to ackno\\I~dgc them ;}o; independent [htes, and to 

cultivate a friendly intercourfc with them, in that new cha

raCter, for our mutual advantagl', and more efpccially in 
matters of commerce, in whicb we arc capahlt: of becoming 

of mofl: bencfit to each other. 

But hcre a diil1culty arifes :-IS to tbe malZner of granting 

them Independence. It is faid, I obren'e, by many people, 

(and, I believe, with truth,) that the king alone, without the 

concurrence of thc parliamfnt, cann<lt legally grant tbe111 

Independence; for that he woulJ thereby Jirlllcmber the 

Britifh empire, and Jlienate the hereditary dominions oftlle 

Crown, which they conceive (0 be beyond his power: 

" For, though," fay they, " the king mDY, by virtue of his 

H prerogative of making p~ace or \\'ar, rdlore, at a peace, a 

" country newly conquered in the preceding war, of which 

" fl1ch peace is a termination, (as he diLi, in faCt, renore the 

H iOancls of Martinique and Guac1aloupe to the French king 

;( at the peace of Paris ill february, J 763,) yet it does not 

"folhJ\v tlut be may grant· :1\\'ay the f'()l'creignty of a. 

" country that bas bct:'b a71ciml{y and pamanmt0' a part of 

"the pofidIions of the crO\"\11 of Grelt. Erit:1in,"-I grant 

al1 this to be fo. Ellt whJt then? Sb:J.11 tbe thing, there

fore, remain undone, nOI\\'ith{l:andil1~ t!:e urg';'nt impor

tance of it to the welfare, or, TJ!hcr, h) the fafcty ami pref('r

vation, of the nation? Surely this cannot he a .ina con

clufion. But, fince the authority of parliilment is llecdlary 

in this bufinef3, let tbolt authority be employed; yet) witr. 

.~ 



as gr~at regard as poffible to his Majefty's true and acknbw ... 

ledged prerogative of making war and peace, which is ge

nerally thought to be wifely longed by the law, or confiitu

tion, in the executive branch of our Government. And let 

this be done openly and clearly, and not by uung loofe and 

general words in an ACt of Parliament that makes no expref~ 

mention of the Independence oflhe colonies, and by leaving 

the power of granting the faid Independence, conferred by 

the fiatute on the Crown, to be colleCted from thofe words 

by uncertain implications, as is the cafe with the Act of the 

laft feHion of Parliament, brought-in by Mr. Wallace, his 

Majefty's late Attorney-General. This indireB: way of pro-

cecding is not calculated to gain the confidence of the Arne. 

ricans, and to bring-about the defired reconciliation. The 

bufinefs 1110uld therefore be done in the fulleft and plainefi 

manner, to the end that the Americans may no longer doubt 

of the entire concurrence of Parliament to the ACt whereon 

their future Independcnce is to be founded, and may no

longer complain, or have the fmalleftpretence to complain, 

that our pTOceeding& in this important tranfaCl:ion are in any 

degree obfcme or infidiol1s. And with this view I conceive 

it would be proper to pafs an ACt of Parliament to the fol

lowing effeCt, namely, "To enable the Kino"s MaJ·eftv, if 
b , 

" in his royal wifdom he f1Jall fo think fit, to ahfolve from 

" their allegiance to himfelf; his heirs and fucceffors, all the 

" prdtllt inhabit:ll1 ts of the thirtcen revolted provinces, to wit, 
" the province of l'.1afElchufett's Bay, that of ConneCticut, 

" that of Rhotlc IfLnd, &c. (fpecil}'ing them all with their 

"refpeB-ive boul1lbrics, accurately fet-forth,) and to cede 

H unto the governing powers eftabliilied in each of the faid 

" provinces, all his lIvLljefiy's right of fovereignty over the 

"whole of fllch province, togel her \\'ith his right of property 
" in the foil of all fuch parls of the [aid provinces as have 

" not been legally granted-a\\,:ry under the authority of the 

" Crown,-
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H Crown before the month of July, in I i76, when the. 

"vote of Independency was pGl1ed in thc Continental Con

H grefs." All this is neceffary to be exprefled in fuch all 

AB: of Parliament, in order to make the conceffion of Inde. 

pendence clear and compleat. For, if the inhabitants of 

the (aid provinces were only to bc abfoll'cd from their alle .. 

giance, without alfo making them a grJnt of the king's 

right to the foil of th~ faiti provinces, the king might be. 

fuppofed to retain a right to the foil, and to be at liberty, at 

fome future time, to require the inhabitants of the faid 

provinces, \\' ho would have been abfolved from thei r alle

giance, and would therefore be no longer fubje8:s of the 

Crown of Great Britain, to withdraw themfelves from his 

territories, and go and fettle themfelves elfewhere, where

ever they thought fit, out of the dominions of the Crown of 

Great Britain. And, if the foil were to be granted to the 

{aid inhabitants, in the manner propofecl, but without fpe

cifying the limits of the provinces fo granted, clifputes might 

afterwards arife concerning the extent of the territories of 

thefe new ihtes, who, probably, would carry their claims 

as far as the South Sea, while Great Britain might be fup

pofed to have referved to IlE'rfclf her right to tbe lands about 

the ri\'er Ohio, and the five great lakes, Ontario, Erie, 

Huron, Michigan, and Superior; and, in general, to an 
that cxtenfil'e counlry which, by the Act ofParliamel1t of 

the year 1774, for regulating tbe government of the province 

of Quebec, was added to the furmer territory of that pro

~'ince. Tbe limits, therefore, of the province>, or terri. 

tories, intended to be ceded to thefe new [tates, ought to 

bp. diflinClly fpecified, as well as the Kin~'s rights over the 

faid territories, to be e::prcfsly ceded to them. 

Fmther, if the Act were made in the manner here fug

ge(1:ed, that is, 10 as not immediJ.tcly to grant Indepen.; 

Jeney to the Americans while they art' yet in arm,s againil: 

USR 
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\l§, and we are not abfolutely certain that they wiJllay-dowri 

their arms in confequence of the concemon, but only to 

tnable the King to grant it to them, if he, in his royal wifdam, 
flallfo thinkjit, the parliament would avoid encroaching on 
the royal prerogative of making war and peace, and would 

only inveil: the King with the fame compleat power of making 
peace with his revolted fubjeB:s in North-America, which 

he already enjoy. by the Law, or Conil:itution, with refpea 
to alI the other il:.tes with whom we are at war; which 

power of making peace or war, it is generally thought, can 

tJe better exercifed by the King alnne, than by the King and 
Parliament conjDinlly. And, if his MajeRy, after being 
thus enabled by his Parliament, {hould think fit to direa 

his minifier at Paris to make this important concemon to 
the Americans, the Americans would not have the fmalIe!1: 
fcruple concerning either its extent or its validity, but would 
proceed with confidence to treat of the other articles that 

might be nccdfary to a general peace with them and their 
allies. 

I am, 

Your moil: humble fervant, 

PACIFICUS. 

F.M. 
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G'RO\:-ITr:.D TO THe. 

COLONY (iF THE .:\L\S"ACHUSETS BAI, 

11' TilL FOl'HTli lLlR Ill' TIll: l~EIC:-- Of KI Hi III I!: I I·:; T: IE FilL! 

From the first Co!'y of it tbat 1\;), Cl'ct" puiJli,llcci in JlI illt, ",hid, 

was printed by the Directi,lll of the [Cite .'.It-. [" ad :'IIJlllitlit, 

aoout the year 17i,'}0, 

CHARLES, by the Grace of God, King of England, 

Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the 

Faith, &c. 

To all to whom there Prefents !hall come, Greeting. 

W HE REA S our maR deare and royal Father, King Recital Gf 

James,of bleifed memory, by his Highnefs's letters ];:~~s·s, 
patents beareing date at Weftminficr the third day ofg~~~~~l t~; 
November, in the eighteenth year of his reign, hath P!ymout~~. 

Novem. 'J) 

given and granted unto the Counecl efiablifllcd at IS Jac. J 

Plymouth in the (cnnty of Devon, for the plantiug, 

ruling, ordc7illg, and governing, .of New-England in 

America, and to their heirs and [ucce(fours and a/1igne,; 

for ever: All that part of America lying and being-, in Description 
~ of the land 

breadth, from fourty degrees of northerly latitude from granted. 

the equinoctiallline, to fourty-eight degrees of the [aid 

northerly latitude inclufively, and, in length, of and 

" This first Charter of the 1\lassachusets Colony ha~ Ilf,"('l" 

been printed. There are very few Manuscript Copies of it. 

Those ale liable to so many accidents tl'at it is thou~ht proper 

to publish it as the mo.t likely ll,eallS of fl'evclltin,; it's bcillg

irreconraLly 1 .st.-From Jill. N[aur/w"t's jll ,·/lld COP!/ ,;i' I/,is 

Charter. 
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within all the bre::tdth aforefaid throughout the maine 

lands from rea to rea, together alfo with all- the firme 

lanus, foyles, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters,. 

fifhin!Ts mines and mineralls, as well royall mines of '" , , 
".ould and filver, as other mines and mineralls, precious 
:0 

Hones, quarries, and all and fingular other cOllllllodities, 

jurisdictiuns, privileges, franchifes and preheminences, 
both within the faid traCt of land upon the maine, and 

I'rovi.o~. a}fo within the ifIands and [eas adjoining. Provided 

always that the faid iflands, or any the premiffes by the 

faid letters patent intendeu and meant to he granted 

were not then actually poffeffed or inhabited by any 

other chriHian prince, or fiate, nor within the bounds, 

limits, or territories of tbe foulhern colonies, then 

before granted by our faid deare father to be planted 
by divers of his loving fllbjects in the fOllthern parts. 

Habendum. To have, anu to hold, poilCfs, and enjoy a,1I and fingu

lar the aforefaid continent, lands, territories, ifiands, 

hereditaments, and precina~, feas, waters, fifhings, 

with all alld all manner their commodities, royalties, 
liberties, r-reherninenc('s, and profits that {hollld from 

thenceforth arife from tbence, with all and fingular 

their appurtenances> and every part and parcel thereof, 

unto the raid Councel, and their fucceffors and affignes 

for ever, to the fole and proper ufe, benefit, and behoof 

of them, the faid Conncel, and their fucceiTors and 
['enure. affignes, forever: TD be houlden of our faid moll dear 

and royal Father, his heirs and fucceffors, as of his rna. 
nor of Eafi-Greenwich in the county of Kent, in free 

and common foccage, and not in Capite nor by knights' 

fervice. Yielding and paying therefore to the faid late 

King, his heirs and fneedfors, the fifth part of the oare 

of gould and Iilver, whieh {hould from time to time, 
~nd at all times then after bappen to be found, gotten, 

had, 



had, and obtained, in, at, or within, any of the laid 

lailds, limits; territories, and precinCts, or in 01' within 

any part 01' parcel thereof, for, or in rrfpec1 ot~ all and 

all manner of dl1ties, demands, and fervices whatfoever, 
to be done, made, or paid, to our bid dear Falh~r the 

late King, his heirs and fucceffors; as in and by the 

raid leiters patent (amongft flllldry other daufes, pow

ers, privileges, and granls therein contained) more at 

large appeareth. 
And whereas (he hid Counecl eltablifhed at Plymouth Recital of 

'h fD chI' I" d a grant of In t e county 0 evon, 101' t e p antmg, ru mg, or er- the province 

inC' and governing of New-Eng laRd in America have of the Mas-
b' , , saccusets 

by their deed indented under their common feal, be~lfing bay, (being 

d h ' 1 f M hIll. Il.' . part ofthe ate t e nmeteenth (ay 0 arc aL~ pall, m the thIrd premi .. e, 

f .. db' d rid f' before men-year 0 our reIgn, gIven, grante, argalOe,!O., en c- tioned,) by 

offed, aliened and confirmed, to Sir Henry Rafewell, Sir the council 
of Ply-

John Young, knights, Thomas Soutbcott, John Hllm- mouth, to 

frey, John Endicott and Symon Whetcomb, their heirs ~i~s~;~l? 
and affociates forever, all that part of New-England in aMnd °hthers. 

~ arc J9" 

America aforefaid whiCH lieth and extendeth between ~ 3 Car. 1. 

great river there commonly called MOllomack, alias Mer

rimack, and a certain other river there called Charles 

river, being the bottom of a certain bay there comnlOnl y 
called Maffachufetts, alias Mattachllfetts, alias Maffa

tufetts, bay, and alfo all and fingular thofe lands and 

hereditaments whatfoever lying and being within the 

fpace of three Engliili miles on the fouth part of tbe: 

raid Charles river, or of any or every part thereof, and 

alfo all and fingular the lands and hereditaments what-

foever, lying and being within the fpace of three En-

gliili miles to the fouthward of the fouthernmoft part of 

the raid bay called Maffachufetts, alias Mattachufetts, 

~Iiail Matratufetts, bay. and alfo all thofe lanc!s and 

hereditaments which lye and be within the space of 

P 2 three 
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three Engliih miles to the northward of the [aid river 

called Monomack, alias Merrimack, or to the north

ward of any and every part thereof, and all lands and 

hereditaments whatfoever, lying within the limits 
aforefaid, north and fauth, in latitude and breadth, and 

in length and longitude, of and within all the breadth 

afordaid, throughout the main lands tIH::re, from the 

Atlantic and weltern fea and ocean on the eafi part to, 

the routh feet on the wefl: part, and all lands amI groundS', 

plac--: and places, foils, wood ami wood grounds, ha

vens, ports> rivers, waters, {]iliings, and hereditaments 

whatfoever, lying withill the faid bounds and limits, 

and every part and parcel thereof, and alfo all ifianrh 

lying in America aforefaid in the raid reas, or either of 

them, all the wefieflle or eafierne coafis or parts of the 

faid traCts of lands !;\' the faid indenture mentioned to 

be given, granted, bargained, fold, enf~offed, aliened 

and confirmed, or any of them: And al[o all mines and 

miner:l]]s, as welJ royal! mines of gould and filver, as 

other mines and mineralls \\' hat[oever, in the faid land's 

and prcmiffcs or any part thereof: AntI alIjurisdiCl:ions, 

rights, royalties, liberties, freedoms, immunities, privi

ledges, franchifes, prehel1linences, and commodities 

whatfocver, which they the faid Councel efiablifhed at 

Plymouth in the county of Devon for the planting, rul

ing, ordering, and governing, of New-England in Ame

rica, then bad, or might ure, exercife, or enjoy, in 

and within the faid lands and premiffes by the faid inden

ture mentioned to be given, granted, bargained, fould, 

~nfeoffed and confirmed, or in, or within, any pa.rt or 
t-ialH.>lldum. iJe.rcel thereof. To have and to hOllld the faid part of 

New-England in America which lyeth and extends 

and is abutted as aforefaid, and every part and parcel 

thereof; A nd all the [aid i£lands, rivers, ports
l 

havel)~, 

waters, 
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waters, fiOling:;~ mines and Ininerals, jurifdiCl:ions, 
franchifes, royalties, liberties, priviledgcs, cOllllllodi
ties, hereditaments and premiffes \\'hatfoever, with the 
appurtenances, unto the faid Sir Henry Bofcwcll, Sir 
John Younge, Thomas SOllthcott-, John Humfrey, 
John Endicott and Symon Whetcomb, their h(;irs and 

affignes, and their affoeiates, to the only proper and 
abfolute ufe and behoof of the raid Sir Hellry Rof(;weII, 
Sir John Younge, Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, 
John Enrleeott and Symon \Vhetcomb, their heires 

and affignes, and affociates forevermore. To b(; houlden Tenure. 

of u~, our heirs and succeffors, as of our mannor of 
Eaa Greenwich in the county of Kent, in free and 
€ommon foccage and not in C3pite, nor by knights 

fervice; yielding and paying therefore unto us our Ren' 

heirs and fucceffors, the fifth part of the oare of gould 

and filver which {hall from time to time and at an 

'limes hereafter happen to be found, gotten, had and 
obtained, in any of the faid lands within the raid li-
mits, or in or within any part thpreof, for and in fatis
fa&ion of all manner of duties, demands and fervices 
what[oever, to be done, made or paid to liS, our heirs 
or fuccetTors, as in and by the raid recitt'd indenture 

more at large may appear. 
Now know ye, that we at the humble fuite and peti

tion of the faid Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir .101111 Younge, 

Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott and 
Symon vVhetcomb, and of olhers whom they have aflo-
ciated unto them, Have, for divers good caufes and con. C0nfirma-
•• lIOn or the 

fideratlonS Us movmg, granted and confirmed, and by S:lid !~st-re-

h r r f r' II . kId cited I;;rant t ele prelents, 0 our e.pecla grace, eertam now e ge, by tbe ~In~. 

and meere motion, do grant and confirm, unto the faid 

Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John Younge, Thomas SOllth-

wtt, John Humfrey, John Endecott, and Simon Whet-

F ~ combe, 



combe, and to their affociates hereafter rt"amed (videlicet) 

Sir r:ichard Saltonfiall, Knt. Haae Johnfon, Samuel AI. 
derfr:', John Yen, Matthew CrJddock, George Harwood, 

Increafe No",ell, Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, 

l~athJniel vVright, ,C;vLLlel Vaffall, Theopllilus Eaton, 

Thwmas GofK, Thomas f\dallls, Jol:n Browne, Samuel 

Browne, Thomas I-lutcbin8, vVi11iam Vaffall, William 

Pinchon, and George Foxcroft, their heirs and affignes, 

111 thefaid part of New Englanrl in America, lyeing and 

extending betweene the bounds and limits in the raid 

recited indenture expreffed, ami all lands and grounds, 

place and places, foyles, wood and wood grounds, 

havens, ports, rivers, ",a~er5, mlI1es, mineralls, 

jllrisdittions, rights, roy:dties, liberties, freedoms, 

immunities, privileJges, franehifes, prehcminences, 

hereditaments and commodities, \yhatfoever, to tberri 

the faid Sir Hem), Ro[ewelJ, Sir John Younge, Thomas 

Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott and Simon 

Whetcombe, their heirs amI affignes) and to their afro. 

ciate~, by the faid recited indenture given, granted, bar

gained, fould, enfeoffed, aliened, and confirmed, or men· 

tioned or intended thereby to be givf'n, granted, bargain. 

Habendum. ed, fonld, enfeoffed, aliened, and confirmed. To have 
and te bould the faid part of New-England in America 

and the (Jlhe;- premitTes hereby mentioned to be granted 

and confirmecl, and e,'ery part or parcell thereof, with 

me appurtenances, unto the faid Sir Henry Rofewell, 

Sir John Younge, Sir Hiehard Sa1ton fiall , Thomas 

SOlltheott, John Humfrey, John Elldecott, Symon 

Whetcombe, Haac Johnfon, Samuel Alderfey, John 

Ven, Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, In
rrl'afe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, 

Nathaniel vVrigh t, Samuel Vaffal1, Theophil us Eaton, 

Thomas Gaffe, Thomas Arhm<, J'lhn Browne, Sa· 

mud 
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muel Browne, Thomas Hutchim, William VaGal, 
William Pinchon, and George Foxcroft, their heirs 

and affignes for ever, to their only proper and abfolute 
ufe and behoof for evermore. To be houlden of us, Tenur~. 
our heirs and [ucceffors, :IS of om mannor of Eart 
Greenwich aforefaid, in free and common [occage, and 
not in Capite nor by knights' fervice; and alfo yielding Rent. 

and paying therefore to us, our heirs a'ndfuccdfors, the 
fifth part only of all oare of gDuld and {:)Iver, which 
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, fuall be 
there gotten, had, or obtained, for all fervices, exac

tions, and demands whatfoever, according to the tenure 
and refervation in the faid recited indenture expreffed. 
And further know ye, that, of our more efpecial graee, Grant of , 

-certain knowledge, and meere motion, we have given :~a~~ao~fanJ 
¥d granted, and by thefe prefents do, for us, our heirs, to the same 

.. " persons by 
and fucceffors, give and grant, unto the Llld SIr Henry the king 

Rofewell, Sir John Younge, Sir Richard Saltonllali, himsell. 

Thomas Southcott John Humfrey, John £odecotl, 
Simon Whetcombe, Ifaac JohnfonJ Samuel Alderfey, 
John Ven, Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, 

Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, 
Nathaniel Wright) Samuel Vaffall, Theophillls Eaton, 
Thomas Goffe, Thoma3 Adams, John Browne, Samuel 

Browne, Thomas Hutchins, William Vaffall, \VilJiam 
Pinchon, and George Foxcroft, their heirs and affignes, 

all that part of New-England in America which lies 

and extends between a great river there, commonly 
called Monomack river, alias Merrymack river) amI a 
certain other river there called Charles river, being in 

the bottom of a certain bay there commonly called 

Maffachufetts, alias Mattachusets, alias Maff.llu[ets, 
bay, and alfo a.1I a'nd fingular thofe laDds and heredi-

taments 



tamcnts whatfoever Iyeing within the Ip:lCe of thret 

Encrlifh miles on the ['lUth part of the faid river called 
Cb:rles river, or of any or every part thereof, and alfo 
all and Gngular the lands aud hereditaments wbatfoever 
Iyeincr and beino' within the fl):1ce of three Ene:lifh 

b b ~ 

miles to the fouth of tllL' foulhennoll part of the 
faiel bay calkd .Maaaehufett~, ::IJi:ls Mattachufetts, 
alia, Maffatu[ett,:, bay; and aiI'D Jll thofe lands and 
hereditaments whatfuevcr, which lye and be within 
the f'pace of three Englilh miles to tI.e Ilurlbward of the 
faid rin:; called Monomack, alias Merrymack, or to 

thc northward of an~', and every part thereof, and all 
lanels and hereditaments whatfocver ly('ing within the 
limits aforefaid north and fouth in lJittuc1e and breadth, 
and ill length and longitude of and within all the 
breadth aforeLlid Ihrou6hout the maine lands the. 
from the i\tlantick and wefiern fea and ocean on the 
?ai1: p:m, to tll:,~ fouth rea on the wf'fi parle, and all 

\anus and ground", place and places, foyles, wood, and 
wood grounds, haven,;, ports, rivers, waters, and here
ditaments whatfocver Iyeing within the faid bounds 
and limits, and t'very part amI parcel thereof, and a1fo 
all iilands in America aforefaid in the faid fcas or 
either of tbem on tbe \yefiern or cafiero coafies, or 
partes of the [aid traCt:> of lands hereby mentioned to 

be gi\'cn or grantcd, or any of them, and all mines and 
mineralls, as well royall mine:; of gould an':! fiiver as 
other mincs and mineralls whatfoe\'er, in the faid 

lands and prcmiffes, or allY part thereof; alld free li
berty of fifhing ill or within any of the rivers or waters 
within the bounds and limits aforcfaid and the feas 

thereunto adjoining; and all G{hes, royal filhes, 

~,\'ILtb, halan, fiurgeon, and other fillies of what kind 

or 
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or nature [oever that {hall at any time hereafter be ta· 
Ken in or within the faid [cas or waters or any of them, 
by the [aid Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John Younge, Sir 

Richard SaltonHall, Thomas SOllthcOlt, John Hum
frey, John Endecott, Symon Whetcombe, Ifaac John
fon, Samuel Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Craddock, 

George Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, 
Richard Bellll1gham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Va[

fall, Theophill1s Eaton, Thomas Gaffe, Thomas Adams, 

John Browne, Samuel Browne, Thomas Hutchins, 
\Viiliam VaiTalJ, ·William Pinchon, and George 
Foxcr0ft, their heirs and affignes, or by any other 
perfen, or perCons whatfaever there in habiti ng, by them, 

or any of tbem, appointed to fiili therein. Provided Provisoc. 

a/w3.)·", that, if the faid lands, iDands, or any other 

the pre,'liife' ''''rem before mentioned, and by thefe 
prefeuts ~[\i/.i1dcd and meant to be granted, were at the 
time of the granting of the faid former letters patents 

dated the third day of November, in the eighteenth 
yeare of our fald deare father's reigne aforefaid, aCtually 
poffefi~d, VL inhabited, by any other chrifiian prince or 
fiate, cr were within the bounds, limits, or territories 
of that fouthernc colonie then before granted by our 
faid latc father, to be planted by divers of hi~ loving 

fubje8:s in the fouth parts of America, that then this 

prefent grant iliall not extend to any fuch parts or 
parcells ther~of, fo formerly inhabited or lyeing within 
the bounds of the fouthem plantation as aforefaid, but 

as to thore parts or parcells fo poifeffed Ol" inhabited 
by fuch chriitian prince or fiate, or being within tbe 

bounds aforefaid, iliall he utterly voide, thefe prefents 

or any thing therein contained, to the contrary not

withflanding. To have, and to houId, poffefs, and Habend'JrTI. 

enJoy 
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~njoy, the faid parts of New-England in America, 
which lye, extend, and are abutted as aforefaid, and 
every part and parcell thereof, and all the i()ands, rivers, 
ports, havens, waters, fiiliings, fiilies, mines, minerals, 
jurifdiaions, franchifes, royalties, liberties, privileges, 
commodities, and premdfes whatfoever, with the ap

purtenances, unto the faid Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir 
John Younge, Sir Richard Saltonfiall, Thomas South
-cott, John Humfrey, John Endecott, Symon Whet
combe, Haac Johnfon, Samuel Alderfey, John Yen, 
Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, Increafe Nowell, 
Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, Nathaniell 
Wright, Samuel Vaifall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas 

Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Browne, Samud Browne, 
Thomas Hutchins, vVilliam VaifaIJ, \Villiam Pinchon, 
and George Foxcroft, their heirs and affignes for ever, 

to the only proper and abfolute ufe and behoofe of the 
[aid Sir Henry Rofewell, SirJohn Younge, Sir Richard 
SaJtonitall, Thomas Southeott, John Humfrey, John 
Endecott, Symon Whetcombe, Ifaae 10hnfon, Samuel 

AJderfey, 10hn Yen, Matthew Craddock, George 
Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard 
Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vaffall, Theoa 
philus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adam'J, John 

Browne, Samuel Browne, Thomas Hutchins, William 
Vaffall, William Pinchon, and George Foxcrofte, 

Tenure. their heirs and aflignes forevermore. To be hOlllden of 

us, our hcires and fucceffours, as of our mannor ofEaft 
Greenwich in the county of Kent, within our realme 
of England, in free and common foccage, and not in 

Rtnt. Capite, nor by knights' fervice, and alfo yeeJding and 

paying therefore to us, our heirs and fucceffors, the fifth 
part only of alI oare of gould and filver, which from 

time 
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time to time, and at all times hereafter, {hall be there 

gotten, had, or ohtained, for all fervices, exaB:ions, 
and demands \\hatfoever. Provided alwayes and our 
l~xprelfe will and meaneing i~, that onely one-fifth part of 

the gould and filver oare above mentioned in the whole, 

and no more" be referved or payeable unto us, our 
heirs and fuccelfours, by colour or vertue of thefe 

prefents, the double refervations or recitals aforefaid, 
or any tbing therein contained notwithHanding. 

And, for as much as the good and plOfperous fuccefs of Necessity 

the plantation of the raid parts of New-England afore- ~~;~r~~ 
raid, intended by the faid Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John mhenttG 

t e success 
Youn~e, Sir RichardSalton(1alJ, Thomas Southcott, of the in-

J h :: T .- J h E d S b tended plan o n n ',im,'lcY, 0 n n erott, ymon vVhetcom e, tatlOn. 

IfaClc Johl1fon, Samuel Alderfey, John Yen, Matthew 
Craci(lud:, George Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard 
Peu)" Richard Bellingham, Nathaniell Wright, 
Samuel Va lfall , Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, 

Thumas Ad""ls, John Browne, Samuel Browne, 
Thomas Hutchins, William Vaffal, vVilJiam Pinchon, 
and George Foxcroft, to be fpeedily fet-upon, cannot 

but chiefely depend, next under the bleffing of Al-
mighty God and the fupport of our royal authority, 

upon the good government of the fame; to the end 
that the affairs and bufineffes which from time to time 

thall happen and arife concerning the raid lands and 

the plantation of the fame, may be the better managed 

and ordered: We have further hereby, of our efpeciall lncorl'ora-
. kId d .. tion of the grace, certam nowe ge, an meere motIOn, gIven, grantees of 

granted, and confirmed, and for liS, our heirs and fuceef. ~~~;.aid 
fours, do give, grant and confirme, unto our faid truftie 

and well-beloved fubjeB:s Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John 

Younge, Sir Richard Saltonitall, Thomas Southeott, 

,John Humfrey, John Endecott, Symon Whetcomb, 
Ifaac 
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Ifaac Jol1nfon, Samuel Alderfey, John Yen, Matthew 

Craddock, George Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard 

Perry, Richard Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Sa

muel Va ffa II , Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, 

Thomas Adams, John Browne, Samuel Browne, 

Thomas Hutchins, \Villiam Vaffall, William Pinchon, 

and George F()xc~oft, and for us, our heires and fuccef

fourt;, wee will and vrdaine: That the [aid Sir HellTY 

Rofewell, Sir John Younge, Sir Richard Salton11:all, 
Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott, 

Symon \Vhetcomb, lfaac Johnf01l, Samuel Alderfey, 

John Yen, Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, 

Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Belliogbim, 

N athaniell \V right, ~amuel \ a11all, Theophilus Eaton, 

Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Bruwne, Samuel 

Browne, Thomas Hutchins, William Vafi'all, William 

Pinchon, and George Foxcroft, and all fuch others al 

{hall hereafter be admitted and made free of the COII

panip. and fociety hen:after mentioned, {hall, from time 

to time, and at all times forever hereafter, be, by virtue 

of thefe prefents, one body corporate and politique in 

Namcofthc faCt and name, hy the name of the Governor and Com-
Corpora- ."t" L M ,rr;. d 
lion. pame C!J tn rwachuJetts Bay tn New-England: An 

them by the name of the Governor and Companie oj 
the MajJacbuJetts Bay ill New-England, one body 

politi que and corporate in deed, faa, and name, wee 

due, for us, our heirs, and fucceffours, make, ordaine, 

l'<rpetual confiitute, and confirme by thefe prefents; and tha.t 
su~cession. b y thal name they {hall have perpctuall fucceffion; 

Capacity to 
impleade 
and to be 
impleaded. 

and that by the fame name they and their fuccefi'ors 

{hall and may be capable and enabled, as well to im

pleade and to be impleaded, and to proCecllte, demand, 

and anfwer, and be an[wered-unto, in all and fingular 

fuites, 
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{uiles, canfes, quarrels, and aCtions, of what kind and 
nature foever; Anrl alfo to have, take, poiTdfe, acquire Capacity t6> 

purcha.e 
and purchaf"! any lands, tenements: and hereditaments, lands or 

o'oods' and 
or any goods, or chattel Is, and the fame to leafe, grant, W gra:'tor 

demiJc, alien, bargain, fell, and difpofe of, as other our sell them. 

leige people of th:s our realme of England, or any 
other corporation or body politique of the fame, may 
lawfully doe. And further that the faid Governor 
and companie and their fucceiTors may have forever 

one common fcale to be ufed in all caufes and occa- A comma. 

fions of the faid Companie, and the fame feale may Seal. 

alter, change, break and new-make from time to time 
at their pleafures. 

And our will and pleafure i~, and we do hereby, for The go-

h . d f Ir d . d h vernment us, our elrs, an l1cceuors, or ame an grant, t, at of the said 

from henceforth for ever there {hall be one Governor, corpontion. 

one deputy-Governor, and eighteen Affifl:ants, of the 
faid Companie to be from time to time confl:ituted, 

eleCted and chofen out of the freemen of the faid Com- A Governor 

Panie for the time beinge, in furh manner and forme aAndeitghttee!\l 
'-' 5SlS an !J. 

as hereafter in thefe prefents is expreiTed. Which raid 
officers 01all apply themfelves to take care for the belt Their power 

difpofing and ordering of the generall bufinefs and and duty. 

affaires of, for, and concerning, the faid lands and pre-

miifes hereby mentioned to be granted, and the planta-

tion thereof, and the government of the people there. 
And for the better execution of our royaH pleafure and 

grant in this behalfe, we do by tbefe prefents, for us, our Nominativ,. 

heires, and fucceiTors, nominate, ordain, make, and con- °Gf the first .. 
~ overnor U" 

fiitute our well-beloved, the raid Matthew Craddock, to Assi6tantl. 

be the firfi and prefent Governor of the faid Companie, 

and the faid Thomas Gaffe to be deputy-Governor of the 

faid Companie, and the faid Sir Richard SaltonRall, Haac 

Johnfon, Samuel Alderfey, John Yen, John Humfrey, 

10hn 



John Endccott, Symon Whetcombe, Increafe Nowell, 

Richard Perry, Nathaniel \Vright, Samuel Vatrall, 

Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Adams, Thoma:; Hutchins, 

John Browne, George Foxcroft, William Vatrall, and 
William Pinch on, to be the prefent Affiltants of the 

faid Companie, to continue in the faid feveral offices 

refpe&ively for fuch time and in fuch manner as in 

and by thefe prefents is hereafter declared and appointed. 

Powerto as- And further we will, al.1d, by thefe prefents, for us, 
,emble the l' d r rr d d' d t that th said compa- our leues, an l\lCCeHOrs, 0 or awe an gran e 
flY· Governor of thc faid Companie for the time being, or 

in his abfcnce, by occafion of ficknefs or otherwife, 

the deputy-Governor for the time being, {hall have au

thority from time to time upon all occafions to give 

order for the affembling of the faid Companie, and 

calling them together to confult and advife of the 
bufinefs and affaires of the faid Companie. 

Monthly And that the faid Governor, deputy-Governor, and 

:;~~li;: ~~- Affifl:ants of the {aid Companie for the time being !hall, 
the Gover- h fi h' I r 
nour and or may, once every mont ,or 0 tener at t elr p eaiUreS, 
Assistant.. affemble and hould and keep a court, or atrembly of 

themfelves, for the better ordering and Jire&ing of their 
affair~. And that any feven, or more, perfons of the Af

fifl:ants, together with the Governor, or deputy-Gover

nor, fo atrembled !hall be faid, taken, held; antI reputed 

to be, and !hall be, a full and fufficient court or affem. 

bly of the faid Company, for the handling, ordering, and 
difpatching of all fuch bulinelfes and occurrents, as 

{ball from time to time happen, touching or concerning 
Four gene· the [aid Companie or plantation. And that there 
ral courts of {h II I h Id d k b the said a ,or may, )e e 3n ept y the Governor or 
company in deputy-Governor of the (aid Companie and feven or a year. . _, , 

more, of the fald Affifhuts for the time being, upon 

every laft Wednefday III Hillary, Eafi.er, Trinity and 

Michaelu 
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Michaelmas Terms refpectively for ever, cine great, 
generall and [olemn a!fembly; which four generall 

a!femblies 01all be fiyled and called the !ollre greate 
and generall courts if tbe [aid Company: In all or any 
of which faid greate and generalJ courts fo a!femhled, 
We do, for us, our heires and [ucce!fours, give and 
grant to the faid Governour and Companie and theire 
[ucce!fours, that the Governour, or in his abfence the 

deputy-Governour, of the faid Companie for the time 
being, a:nd [uch of the Affifiants and freemen of the 
faid Companie as {hall be prefent, or the greater num
ber of them fo a!fembled, (",-hereof the Governour or 
deputy-Governom, and fix of the Affifiants at the 
leaft, to be feven,) {han have full power and authority Power to-

t h r - d . f h d l' elect freeo c oo.e, nominate, an appomt uc an .0 many men of the 

others as they {hall thinkf' fitt, and that {hall be willincr said com-
b pany. 

to accept the fame, to be free of the faid Company and 
Body, and them into the fame to admit: and to eleCt And to elect 

officers of 
and confiitllte fuch officers as they i11all thinke fitt and the same. 

reqllifite for the ordering, managing, and difpatching 
of the affaires of the faid Governor and Companie and 
theire [ucce!fours: and to make lawes and ordinances And to 

. . make law. 
for the good and welfare of the faId Compa11le, and and ordi-

for the government and ordering of the faid lands and ~;;CS~,~~~ 
plantation, and the people inhabiteing and to inhabite the said 

.. laws not be-
the fame, as to them from time to time iliall be thought ingrepug. 

S f h I d d' b nanttothe 
meete: 0 as ue awes an or ll1ances e not con- laws of 

trary or repugnant to the laws and ftatutes of this our England. 

realme of England. 
And our will and pleaftlie is, and we do hereby The Gover

for us, our heirs and [ucce!fours, efiabli{h and or- ~~;~;y-
. Th I . h J: h governour dame; at yeare yonce III t e yeare lOrever ere- and assist-' 

after, namely, the lail Wednefday ill Eaftel' terme ants, shaH 
be chosen 

yearely, the Governour, deputy-Governour and AOlft- everyyearat 
Ea.ter. ants 
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ut. of the faid Companie, and all other officen 

of the faid Companie iliall be, in the generall court, 

or affemblie, to be held for tbat day or time, newly 

chofen for the yeare infueing by {uch greater part of 

the faid Companie for the time being, then and there 

prefent, as is aforefaid. 

Manner or And if it {hall happen that the prefent Governour, de
supplying, puty-Governour and Affifiants bythefe prefents appoint-'VacanCies In 

the offic~s ed, Of fuch as {hall hereafter be newly chofen into their 
01 the said 
company rooms, or any of them, or any other of the officers to be 
occaswned 'd fi h r 'd C 'ih lId' b d by deaths or appomte or t e lal om pal11e, a Ie, or e remove 
removals, from his or their feverall offices or places before the [aid 

generall day of eleetion, (whom we do hereby declare for 
Power givell any mifdemeanor, or defect, to be removable by the Go-
to the COffi_ , 

pany to re- vernour, deputy-Governor, Affi!1:ants, and Compame, 
move their fi 1 f h' f h hI' k officers for ur uc 1 greater part 0 t em III any 0 t e pu IC 
misbehavi- courts to be affemLled as is aforefaid) that then, and 
W~ , 

in every {uch cafe' it {hall and may he lawfull to 

and for the Governor, deputy-Governor, Affifiants, and 
Companie, aforefaid, or fuch greater part of them 

fo to bc affembled as is aforefaid, in any of their af. 
femblies, to proceed to a new eleetion of one or 

more others of their company, in the room! or 

places of fuch officer or officers fo dyeing 01' removed, 
according to their difcretions, And immediately upon 
and after fuch eleCtion and eleetions made of fuch Go

vernour, deputy-Governour, Afllfiant, or Affifiants, or 

any other officer of the faid Companie, in mariner and 
forme afo~faid, the authority, office, and power before 

given to the former G~vernour, deputy-Goveruour, 
or other officer and officers, fo removed, jn whofe fiead 

and place new officers {hall be fo chofen, {hall, as to him 

arul them, and every of them, cea1e and determine. 

Provided 



Provided a,lfo, and olir will and pleafure is, lll:lt as wtll The O'mcers 
- h . of the com-
lue ali are by thefe prefents appoll1ted to be the prefent pany shall 

Go,'ernour, dCjmlv-Govcruour, anu Ailiflants of the tafkcffi~n oath 
J 0 0 ce. 

[aid Companie, as thofe that {hall fuceeed them, and 

all other oHicers to be appointed and chorm as aforefaid, 

{hall, before they undertake the execution of their [aid 

offices and places refpe8:ively, take their corporal 

oathes for their due and fai thful performance of their 

duties in their feverall offices and places, before fuch 

perfon or perfons as are by tbefe prefents hereunder 

appointed to take and reeei,"e the fame, that is to fay, 

the faid Matthew Craddock, who is hereby nominated 

and appointed the prefent Governour of the faid Com

pan ie, !hall take the [aid oathes before one or more of 

the Mafiers of our Court of Chancery for the time be

ing, unto which Maller or Mafters of the Chancery 

we do by thefe prefents give full power and authority 

to take aud admini!1er the faid oath to the faid Gover

nour accordingly. And after the faid Governour iliall 

be fworne, thcn the faid depllty-Governour and Affift

ants before by thefe prefents nominated and appointed, 

iliall take the faid feveral oathes, to their offices and 

places refpeCtively belonging, before the faid Matthew 

Craddock the prefent Governour, fo fworne as afore

[aid. And every fuch perfon as {ball at the time of the 

annual eleCtion, or otherwife, upon death or removall, 

be appointed to be the new Governour of the faid 

Companie, !hall take the oathes to that place belonging, 

before the deputy-Governour or two of the Affifiants 

of the faid Companie, at the leaft, for the time being. 

And the new-eleCted deputy-Govern our a.nd Affifilnts, 

and all other officers to be hereafter chofen as aforefaid 

from time to time, !hall take the oathes to their place. 

refpectively belonging before the Goyernour of the faid 

G Companie 
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Compauie for the timc being. Unio which raid Go
vernOllr, deputy-Governour, and Affifiants, we do by 
thefe pn.fents give full power and authority to give and 

adminifter the faiel oathes refpeCtively, according to the 

true mcaning herein before-declared, without any com
mifiir)J1 or further warrant to be had and obtained of us, 

our heir,\ :md fucceifors, in that behalfe. 
And ,yc do further, of our efpeciall grace, certain 

knowledge, and meere motion, for us, our heirs, and 

fucceifolll"s, gil'e and grallt to tbe faid Governour and 

Companie, and tbeir fucccifors, for ever, by thefe prcfents, 
that it (lull be Jawful and free for them and their af-

tn~:thcr fignes, at all and el'er\' timc and t:llles hereafter, Qutof 
"'Ith c~ttle _ ' 

~nr! other allv of our reall11cs :mcl dominions \'.'ha~foe\-er, to take, 
tilinf';' ne-
CC"try for it:ad, carry, and tranfport for, in, and into their voyages, 
htir subsist- d r'd I ' . N "L' ~nce. and for and towar s the Jal p antatlon In Tew_l:.ng-

Jand, all fueh and fo many of our loving fllbje8:s, or 

any {hangers that will hecome our loving fubjeCts, 

and li\'e under our allegiance, as {hall willingly accom

pany them in the f.\me vopges and plantation, andalfo 
{hipping, :J.rmour, weapons, ordinance, ammunition, 

powder, {hott, corne, yic1uals, and all manner of 

clothing, implement's, furniture, beafl:s, cattle, horfes, 

mares, mcrch;:mdizes, and all other things neceifary for 

the faid plantation, and for their ufe and defence, and for 

trade with the people thcre, and in paffino and returning 
, b 

to and fro, any law or ttatllte to the contrary hereof in 

ExemptIOn any. wife notwilhfianding, and ,vithont paying or yeeld
from the f ill(T any cufl:ome or fubfidie, either inward or outward to 
)Ja}ment 0 '" - , 

CUSl?mS or us, our heirs, or fucceifours, for the fame, by the fpace of 
fubslches 111 

England for feven yea res from ~he thy of the date of thefe prefents • 
• even Provided that none of the faid perfons be fuch as. {hall 
;rears. 

be hereafter by fpecial name refirained by us, am heire~, 
anu fuceeifolll"i'. 

And 
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A nd for their further ~llcouragC11lell t, of our tfpccial F,e'"~t,u~ 
'-. t rOln taxes 

sTace and favour, we do, by thefe preienls, for Uo, our and Cll>-

heires, and fucce{four3, yeeJd and grant to tLe faid Go- ~~7: ~l~e;_ 
vernour and Companie ami their fucce{foufS and eyer)' land for se-

, 'ven years; 
of them, their faCtors and aflignes, that they, and eVery anrt from all 

_ . duties upon 
of them, {hall be free and qUit from all taxes, fubGdles, lil1porlatlOn 

and cufl:ome~ in New-England for the like fpace of fe- ~;~~xtr°rta

ven yea res ; and from all taxes and impofilions fur the goods! ex-
cept J per 

fpace of twenty and one yeares upon all good" ;:lld mer- cent upon 

h d'r ' . f" goodslln-
C an lies at any tllne or tunes hcrea ter, elttler upon ported into 

importation thither, or exportation from thence, into Eh"glanhd, or 
t e ot eI 

our realme of England, or into any other of our domi- dominions 
of the 

niolls, by ti,e faid Govemour and Companie, and their crown, for 

f 1T' I· I . r 0. d Ir. a further llccelluurs, t 1elr t eputles, laCLors, an alllgnes, or any term 01 

of them, except only the five pounds per cnltUIn due twenty-one 
years. 

for cilfiome upon all fuch goods and merchandifes, as 

after the faid feven yeares {hall be expircd 1hall be 

brought or imported into our realme of Englantl, or 

any other of our dominions, according to the ancient 

trade of merchants, which five pounds per centum onely . 
ProV1SO. 

being paid, it {hall be thenceforth lawful! and free for Liberty of 

I f 'J d h f d did' re-e'portlnt; t 1e al a venturers, t e arne goo san merc lan IZeS, the said 

to export and- carry out of our faid dominions into for- fogoocls into 
reign 

reign parts ,without any cu(tomc, taxe or other dUly to parts, with-
• In thuteen 

be paid to us, our helres imd fucce{fours, or to any months 

h ffi . . n. f h' , d f [after their ot er 0 cers or l11ll11nerS 0 us, Ollr ens ,an ucce - first land-

fours. Provided that the faid goods and merchandize" ing, 

be ihipped-out within thirteen months after their firi'l: 

landing within any part of the raid dominions. 

And we do, for us, our heires, and fucce{fours, give 

and grant unto the raid Governour and Companie, and 

their fucce{fours, that, whenfoever, or fo often as any 

cultome or fubfidie {hall grow due or payable unto us, 

our heirs, and fucceffours, according to the limitation 

G 2 and 



-inel 2!ppailltmcll t aforefaid, by reafon of any goods, 

',\arc:" or mercbandifes to be !llipped-ollt, or any re

tUITI to 'be made of any goods, wares, or mercbandifes, 

unto or from the faid parts of New-England hereby 

mentioned to be granted as aforefaid, or any the lands 
Sil< rnnnths d - - j' r 'd h h d r Co d ' time shall an terntones a Ore,a! , t at t en an 10 olten an III 

be allowed [uch cafe the farmers cuftomers and officers of our cuf-
for the ') 
parmentof tomes of England and Ireland, and every of them for 
(llle hall of , 
'he cus- tbe time being, upon requefl: made to them by the [aid 
1oms. Governouraml Company, or thrir fucl eflours, faCtors, or 

ai11gnes, ane! upon cOllvenient fecmity to be given in 

that bebalfe, iliall give and al!owe unto the faid Gover

nom and Companie and their fllccdfours, and to all and 

every perfon or perfons free of that Companie as 3fore

(aid, fix months time for the payucnt of the one halfe 

of all fuch cllftomc and fubfidie as !hall be payable unto 
llS, our heires, and fucceifours, for the fame; for which 

thcfe our letters patents, or the duplicate or the inroll

rnellt there-of, !hall be nnto our faid officers a fufficient 

Provl,ion \varrant auu difcbar!:e. Xn-erthelefs, our will and 
rlil:,'!!fl<:.t a 
frauduknt pleafure i:,) that any of tbe faid goods, wares, and mer-
eXu0rt;<!wn cbandifes, \"hich be, or iliall be, at any time hereafter cr'.S"oods to _ 

foreign landeJ or exported ont of any of our reahm:s aforefaid, 
countncc;, 
unrlerapre_ and {hall be {hipped with a purpofe not to be earriedto 
tenee of car- 1 f N E Ide r' 
lying them t le parts 0 ew- '.ng an alorelald, but to fame other 

~n~~~'d, place, that then fucb payment, dutie, cufi:ome, impofi-
tion, or forfeiture {hall be paid or belong to us, our 

hcires and fucctifors, for tbe faid goods, wares and 

merchandife fo fraudulently fought to be tranfported, 

as if this our grant had not been made or granted. . 

And ;ve do further will, and, by thefe p\,efents, for us, 

our hc:iyes and fuecEifors, firmely enjoine and commallde, 

.',s wcll the Treafnrer, Chancellor, and Barons of the 

b:cbequer of us, our heires and fucceifors, as a1fo· all 

and 
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and fingular the cull:omers, farmers, and collectors of vYma:,t til 

" the officers 
the cuftomes, fubfldJes, and IUlpoft3; and other the offi - of the Ex-

d "ft f h . d [ rr chcqueran<l. eers an mll11 ers 0 liS, Ollr eues, an ucceuors, Cusloms to 

whatfoevet for the time beino' that thev and ever)' of allow to the 
b' J said conl-

them, upon the {bowing-forth unto them of thefe letters pany the 

h d 1· I' , ' f exemptIOns patents, or t e up Icate or exemp ItJcation 0 the fame, abol'e;men-

without any other writ or warrant whatfoever from ns, tloneJ. 

our heirs, or fucceffilrs, to be obtained or fued-forth, do 

and {hall make full, whole, entire and due allowance 

and c1eare difcharge unto the faid Gm'ernour and Com-
panie, and theire ftlcce{fors, of all cuftomes, fubfidies, 

impofitions, taxes, and duties whatfoever, !hat (hall, or 

may, be claymed by liS, our heires, and fu('ce{fors, 

of, or from, the faid Governour and Companie, and their 

fucce{fors, for, or by reafon of, the faid goods, chattels, 

wares, merchandifes and premifes, to be exported out 

of our faid dominions) or anyof them, into any part of the 

{aid lands or premifes hereby mentioned to be given, 

granted, and confirmed, or for, or by reafon of, any Of 
the faid goods, chattels, wares, or merehandifes, to be 

imported from the faid lands and premifes hereby men-

tioned to be given, granted and confirmed, into any of 

our faid dominions, or any part thereof, as aforefaid, 

excepting only the faid five pounds per centum hereby 

referved and payable after the expiration of the [aid 
terme of [even years as aforefaid, and nut before. And 

thefe our letters patents, or the inrollment, duplicatE's, 

or exemplification of the fame, flull for ever hereafter, 

from time to time, as well to the Treafl.lrer, Chancdl'or, 

and Barons of the Exchequer of us, our heires, and fuc-

ccifors, as to all and fingular the cuftomers, fa'rmers, 

and coIle&ol's of the cuftoms, [ubfldies, and iOlpo!its, 
of us, our heires, and fucce{fors, and all fearchers ann' 

otber the o~cel'-S and minifters whatfoever of us, our 

\wires, 
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heires, and [ucce/fors, for the time being, be a Cuffici

cut warrant and difcharge in this behalfe. 
Per,ons that And further our will and pleafurc is, and we doe 
'hall be . 
Lorn in the hereby for us, our heires, and fucce/fors, ordalll, declare, 
lands here- . d C . .1 
by granted and grant to the faid Covemour an ompallle, anti 
shall be theire fucce/fors, That all and every the fubieCts of 
considered • J 

as natu/al llS, our heires, or fucce/fors, which !hall goe to and in
born sub. 
jects. hahite within the faid lands and premi/fes hereby men-

tioned to be granted, and every of their children which 

fhall happen to be borne there, or on the feas in going 

thither or returning from thence, !hall have amI enjoy 
all liberties and immunities of free and naturall fubjeCts 

within any of the dominions of us, our heires, or fuc

ee/fors, to all intents, conl1:ru8:ions, and purpores what

foever, as if they and every of them were borne within 

l'ower to the real me of England. And that the Governour and 
administer \ 
the lOaths of deputy-Covernonr of the faid Companie for the time 
allegiance b" . f d 
and supre- emg, or eIther 0 them, an any two, or more, of fuch 
marcy to thhe of the faid Affil1:ants as {hall be thereunto appointed by 
pe s(lns \V 0 

shall here- the faid Covernour and Companie at any of their courts, 
after !oettle 
in the lands or aflemblies to be held as aforefaid, !hall and may, at 
hereby , 
~ranted. all tymes, and trom tyme to tYIlle, hereafter, have full 

power and authority to adrninifl:er and gi"e the oath 

and oathes of fupremacie and allegiance, or either 

of them, to all and every perfon or perfons which shall 

at any tyme, or tymes, hereafter goe or pa/fe to the 

lands and premi/fes hereby mentioned to be granted, 

to inhabite in the fame. 

Puwer to And wee do, of our further grace, certaine knowledge, 
make laws 
and ordi- and meere motioll, give and grant to the faid Gover-
nances not I C . d h' f tr: • 
contra:y to nour ane ompame, an t elr ucceuors, that It !hall 
the laws of and may be lawfu II to and for the Governour, or deputy
England. 

Governour, and fuch of the Affil1:an ts and Freemen of 

th<; faid Companie for the tyme being as !han be aL 

fembled 
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fembled in any of their generall courts afurefaiJ, or lL 

any other courts to be fpecially fummonetl and affem. 

bled for that purpofe, or the greater part of them 

(whereof the Governour, or depllty-Governour, and five 

of the Affiftants, to be always feven) from tyme to tyme 

to make) ordaine, and efiablilh all manner of whole

forne and reafonable orders, laws, {btutes, and ordi~ 

nance~, direCtions and inHruEtiom, !lot contrary to 

the lawes of this our realme of England, as \vell for 

the fettling of the formes and cerel1lonies of govern

ment and magifhaci~ fin and necdfary for the faid 

plantation and the inhabitants there, alJd for nameing 

and ftyling of all forts of officers both fuperioul' and in

feriour, which they {}ull find needful for that govern

ment and plantation, and the diitinguilhing :md fetting

forth of the feverall duties, powers, and limits of e\cry 

fueh office and place, and the formes of fuch o,tthe's, w Jr·· 

rantable by the lawes and ftatlltes ofthi5 our realme of 

England, as {hall b~ refpechvely minifhed unto them, 

for the execution of the faid f("veral officcs and pbC'es ; 

as alfo for the difpofitlg and ordering of the eleCtion,s of 

fuch of the faid officers as {hall be annuaJl, and of fud. 

others as fluB be to fucceed in cafe: of death or removal, 

and minifiring the [aid oathcs to the new-eleB-ed officers; 

and for impofition of lawful fine'S, mulcts, imprifon

ment, or other lawful correCtion, according to the 

courfe of other corporations in this our realme of Eng

land; and for the direCting, ruleing, and difpofeing-of 

all other matters ami things whereby (Jur faid people 

inhabiting there may be fo religioufly, peaceably, and 

civilly governed, as their good life and orderly conver

sation may winne and invite the natives of that cOlloll

try to the knowledge and obedience of the onel), true 

God and Saviour of mankind, and the Chrifiian faith, 

G4 whjch 



_<111 s~ch which in our royall intcntion and the adventurers free 

\~:;;~,/~~- profdIion is the principal cnd of this plantation. Will-
writing ing, commanding, and requirine:, and by thefe prefents 
under the -
common for us OUI' heires and fuccd.fors, ordaineing and ap-
.eal of the .' I r 1 d I 11 d 
company, pointmg, that a I ucn or ers, awes, natutes an or-
~hall dbe ob,- dinances, inflruCtions and direCtions, as {hall be made 
serve anu 
executed. by the Governour or deputy-Governour of the faid 

Company, and fuch of the AfIiflants and Freemen as 
aforefaid, and publi{hcd in writing under thcire com

mon feale, fuall be carefully and duely obferved, kept~ 
performed, and putt in execution, according to the true 

Intent and meaneing of the fame. And thefe our let
ters patents, or the duplicate, or exemplification, there

of, !halJ be, to all and every fuch officers, fnperiom and 
inferiour, from tyme to tyme, for the putting of the fame 
orders, l;Jwcs, flatl.ltes and ordinances, inflruCtions and 

direCtions, in due execution, againfi us> our heires and 
fucceifors, a fufficient warrant and difcharge. 

The Go,er- And we do further, for us, our heirs, and fllcceifors, 

~~~':r a~~_ give and grant to the faid Governour and Companie, 
cers em- and their fuccdlors, by thefe prefents, That alJ and 
ployed by 
tl:e compa- every fuch chiefe commanders, captains, govern ours, 
~~~~a~ew- and other officers and miniflers, as by the {aid order~, 
shhallghovcb'~n lawes, flatutes, ordinances, inflruCtiolls, or direCtions, 
1. e In a 1-
tantsthereof of the faid Go\'ernour and Companie for the tyme be-
accordm~ • 
to the saCd mg, {haIJ be from tyme to tyme hereafter employed 
laws. either in the government of the faid inhabitants and 

plantation, or in the way by fea thither or from thence, 

according to the natures and limits of their offices and 

places refpeCtively, !haIJ fronl tyme to tyme hereafter 

forever within the precinCts and parts of New-England 
hereby mentioned to be granted and confirmed, or in 

the way by fea thither, or from thence, have full and 

ahfolute power and authority to correCt, plIniih, par-

don, 
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don, governe and rule al1 fnch, the fllbje&s of liS, our 
heirs, and fncceifors, as {hall from tyme to tyme adven_ 

ture themfelv~s in any voyage thither or from thence, or 

that {hall at any tyme hereafter inhabite within the pre

cincts and parts of New-England aforefaid, according 
to the orders, lawes, ordinances, infiru&ions and di

re&ions aforef.!id, not being repugnant to the la\'ves and 
fiatutes of our real me of England as aforefaid. 

And wee do further, for us, our heires, and fueceL Power to 

fafs, give and grant to the faid Governour and Com- the officers 
of the said 

panie, and thcire fllcceifors, by thefe prefents, That it company 
J1.. 11 b I f I I f' h' re'ldent in wa and may ~ aw II to anc lor t e chIef commall- the premis-

ders, governours, and officers of the faid companie for ses her,ebY
d granteu,an 

the lyme being, who {hall be refident in the faid part :0 the, other 
" , inhabitants 

of New-England III Amenca by thefe prefents granted, of thesame, 

and others there inhabiteing, by their appointment :~e~~~:~~es 
and direction from tyme to tyme and at all tymes here- by force, of 

" , arms .gamst 
after, for theIr fpecJaIJ defence and fafety to encounter, invaders. 

repulfe, r~pell, and refifi, by force of arms, as well by 

fea as by land, and by all fitting wayes and meanes 
whatfoever, all [uch perfon andperfons ali {hall at any 

tyme hereafteF attempt or enterprife the defiruEtion, 
invafion, detriment, or annoyance of the faid plantation 

or inhabitants: And to take and furprife by all wayes 

and meanes whatfoever all and every fuch perfon and 

perfons, with their ihipps, armour, munition, and 

other goods, as {hall in hofiile manner invade and 

attempt the defeatinge of the faid plantation, or the 

hurt, of the faid eompanie and inhabitants. Neverthe-
" Provision 

lefs, our wlll and pleafure IS, and we do hereby declare for the case 

to all Chrifiian Kings, Princes, and States, that, if ~~~%~;!~' 
any perfon or perfous which {hall hereafter be of the by the 

members of 
faid companie or plantation, or any other by Iyecnft' the said 

. f h r·d G de' companv qr appomtment 0 t e tal .J0vemour an ompanre al:'ainst . 

fnr 
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oth~rs of for the tyme beinQ", {hall, at any time or times, hel'c
the king's 0 bId d . h t 
mhj ect3 , or after, robb or fpoyle by rea or y an ,or a any ur, 
the subjects yiolence or unlawful hoCtility to any of the subjects 
of any other , , • 
~'r'nce or of us, our heirs, or fuccefTors, or allY of the subjects 
5~ate. 

of any Prince or State being then in league and amity 

with us, our heirs, and fucceffors, and that upon fuch 

injury done, and upnn juft complaint of fuch Prince 

or State, or their fubjeCts, wee, our heirc·s, or fucceffors, 

£hall make open proclamation within any of the parts 

within our realme of l<::ngland commodious for that 

purpofe, thilt the pcrfon or perfons having committed 

any fuch robbery or fl,,<;le, {hall, within the terme 

limited by fuch a procb,l1lation, make full reftitution 

or fatisfaction of all fuch injuries done, fo as the faid 

Priuce:3 or others fo complainillg may hould them

felves fully fatisficd and contented, And that if the 

faid perron or perfons bJ\iag committed fuch robbery 

or fpoyle !han not make, or caufe to be made, fatisfac

tion accordingly, \\ ithin fuch tymc fo to be lymittcd, that 

then it !hall be lawful for U,', our heires, and fucceffors, 

to putt the faid perron or per[uns out of our allegiance 

and proteCtion; and that it !hall be bwful and free for 

all Princes to profecl1te with hofl:itity the faid offenders 

and every of them, their, and every of their, procurers, 

ayders, abettors, and cumforters, in that behalfe. 
Pwvisoe p 'd d II' 
reserving to rOVI e a 10, and our exprelfe will and pleafure is, 
the king's and \Vee do, by tbefe prefents, for us, our he ires and 
other sub-
jects the fucceffors, ordaine and appoint, that thefe prefents !hall 
right of fish· . , 
ing on the not I1l any manner emlre, or be taken, to abfldge, barre, 
coast of the h' 1 f I' f b' 0. h r 
premisses or 1l1( er any 0 our OV1il~ II ~eeLs w atlOever to ufe 
hereby and exercife the trade of fi!hing upon the coafts of 
~ranted. 

New-England in America by thefe prefents mentioned 

to be granted: But that they, and every or any 

of them, {hall have full and free power and liberty to 

continue 
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~ontinue and ufe their faid trade of firhing upon the 

raid eoafi in any of the feas thereunto alljoineing, or 

any armes of the feas or falt-wJler rivers where they 

have berne wont to fial, and to builcl and fet-up upon 

the lands by thefe prefents granted fuch wharfes, fiages, 

and workhoufes as 1hall be neceifary for the falling, 

drying, keeping, and packing-up of their fial to 

be taken or gotten upon that coall:; and to cut

uowne and take fuch trees and other material\s there 

growing, or being, as 1hal\ be needful for that pur
pofe, and for all other' neceifary eafements, helpes, and 

advantages, concerning their faid trade of tjilling tLeTe, 

in [uch manner and forme as they have been hereto

fore at any tyme accull:omed to doe, without makeing 

any wilful wafie or fpoyle, any thing in there prefents 

contained to the contrary 110t withfianding. 

And we do further, for us, our heires, and fucceifors, These let

ordaine and grant the faid Governour and Companie, ~~~n~ent 
and their fucceifors, by thefe prefents, that thefe our let- good in law, 

and shall be 
ters patents fhall be fi nne, good, effcaual, and availa- construed in 

bl ' II h- d II - d il D" favour of e In a t ll1gs, an to a Intents an conllruulOl1S the compa_ 

of lawe, according to our true meaninoO" herein before n~'hnot -d 
WIt stan -

declared, and fhall be conftrued, reputed, and adjudged Jl1gal~y 
• omlSSlons 
m all cafes moll: favourably on the behalfe and for the or imperfec-

benefit and behoofe of the faid Governour and Com- ~~e~,i~r 
panie and their fucceifors; although expreife mention any fornler 

statute, or 
of the true yearly value, or certainty, of the premiifes; other acts 

"f of authority, 
or any of them, or of any other gl ts or grants, by us to thecon_ 

or any other of our progenitors or precleceifors, to the trary" 

Jorefaid Governour and Companie before this time 

made, in there prefents is not made; or any fi:.lute, 

act, ordinance, provifion, proclamation, or refiraint tt) 

the contrary thereof heretofore had, made, publiilieJ, 

ordained or provided, or any other matter) caufe, or 

thin'! 
<! 



thing whatfoever to the contrarie thereof in 3MY wile 
notwithfianding, In witnt:fs whereof we have caufed 

thefe our letters to be made patent. Witnefs ourfelvt's 

at vVefiminfl:er, the fourth Day Gf March in the fourth 

yeare of our reigne. 

This is a true copy of fuch If'tters 
patents under the great feal of 
England. In tefiimony whereof, 
I, John vVinthrop, Governour 
of the Mattachufetts aforefaid, 
have cauf~d the puhlick feal of 
the fame to ue hereunto affixed 
this 19th day of the month 
called March, 1°43.4. 

Locus \ (i;
~" 

Sigilli. ; 

''----_. 

JOHN WINTHROP, GOVERKOUR. 



THE 

SECOND ROYAL CHARTER 
OF 'rilE 

COLONY OF TI-IE MASSACHUSETTS BAY 

1:<1 NORTH A~IERICA, 

GRA~TED BY 

KING WILLTAl\I AND QUEEN MARY, 

IS THE TillRD YE~R OF THEIR REIG~. 

SErT:~rA I'.-\T\'':; l'ATi',:~TH.~:,I. DE A\-:-J) REG'~I l~rG:S Gl-LIL:L:'ir 

"(r.I~T!r ET :\f-\RL1: REG1~.~ TERTIO • 

.... 

WILLL\l\/ dnd lVL\RY, by the Grace of God, &c. Recital of 

to aJl to \"hom thefe prelcnts fhall come, grecti!JCT. a ~rant of 
,-,oland in 

\Vhereashislatemajefty KingJamesthe Firft, our royal North-

I e b h' I J h' r I America, pre( eccdor, V IS etters patents unller t e gre::tt lea made by 

of England, bearing date at 'V cftminfter on the third :.,~~g}~~~~~ 
day of November in the eighteenth year of his reign, did the Ceun--

, "cd of Ply-
gIve and grant unto the Council eftabhfhcd at Plymouth mouth in 

'h fD chI' I' d the l~th In t e county 0 evon, JOf t e p antmg, TLl Jt1g, or er, year of 

ing, and governing of New -England in America, and his reign 

to their fuccdfors and affigns, all that part of America 

lyiug and being, in breadth, from forty degrees of 
northerly latitude from the equinoCl:ialline, to the forty-

eighth degree of the faiJ northerly latitude inclufively, 

and, in length, of and within all the breadth aforef:lid) 

ihroughout all the nlain lands from f~a to rea; together 

with all the fi.rm lands, foils, grounds, ha\'ens) ports, 

rivers, waters, fifhings, mines and minerals, as well 

rqya.l mines of gold and fil ver, as other mines and 

~in,erals, precious ftones, quarries, and all and fingular 

othe,!; commoditief; jurifdiCi:ions, royalties, privileges, 
franchifes. 



franchifco, and pre-eminences, both within the faid tract 

of Ian.] upon 'the main, and alfo within the iilands 

and leas adjoining; provided al\Vays, tbat the faid 

lands, iOands, or any the premifrs by the faid letters 

patents intended and meant to be graEted, were not 

then actually poffeffed or inhabited by any other Chrif

tian prince or fiate, Of within the bounds, limits, or 

territories of the fouthem colony then before granted 

by the faid hte King James the Fidl, to be planted by 

divers of his fubjects in the fuuth parts: to have and 

to hold, poffefs and enjoy all and fingular the forefaid 

cotltinent, lands, territories, iiland~, hereditaments and 

precinCts, feas, waters, filhingo, with all, and all man

ner of, their commodities, royalties, liberties, pre

elllinences and profits that ihould from thenceforth arife 

from thence, with all and fingular their appurtenances, 

and every part and parcel thereof, unto the faid Coun

cil, and their f~lcceffors and affigns, for ever, to the 

fole and proper ufe and benefit of Ihe faid Council, and 
their fucceffors and affigns for ever: to be holden of 

bis faid late Majefty KingJames the First, his heirs and 
fucceffors, as of his manor of Eafi-Greenwich in the 

county of Kent, in free and common foccage, and not 

in capite) nor by knights' fervice: yielding and paying 

therefore to the faid late king, his heirs and fucceifors, 

the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver, which ihould, 

from time to time, and at all times then after, happen 

to be found, gotten, had and obtained, in, at, or with
in, any of the faid lands, limits, territories or precinB:s, 

or in, or within, any part or parcel thereof, for, or in 

refpeB: of, all and all manner of duties, demands, and 
fel'vices whatfoever, to be done, made, or paid to the 

faid late King James the Firft, his heirs and fucceffors; 

as in, and by, the faid letters patents, amongft fund)'y 

other 



other, danfes, ' powers, privileges, amI gfanls, therein 

contained, more at large appeareth. 

And whereas the faid Council ef1:abliilH:d at Plv- The Caun-
o ' cil at Ply-

mouth, 111 the county ofDe\'on, for the planting, rnl- mauthgran
o dOd 0 -,,- L- 1 dO A ttdMa9samg, or erang, an governmg ot ~"e\\-Lng an Ill_ me- chusets bay 

rica, did, by their deed indented under their common tRaSir He11nry 
os ewe 

feal, bearing date the nineteenth da\' of :March in the and ot~ers, 
o 0 - 0 In fee slm-

th;rd year of the reIgn of our royal grandfather kmg pIe; in3 

Charles the Firfl, of evcr-bleffed memory, give, grant, Car. L 

bargain, f"ll, enf(:'oft~ alien, and confirm to Sir Henry 

Rofewell, Sir Juhn YOllng, knights, ThomasSouthcott, 

John Humphreys, John Endicott, and Simon vVhet-

combe, their heirs and affign3, and their 3ffociate:l 

for ever, all that part of New-England ill America 

aforefaid, which lies and extends between a great river 

there commonly called IVlonomack alias Merrimack, 

and a certain other river there called Charles river, 

being a bottom of a certain bay there commonly called 

Maffach'Jfets, alias Mattachufets, alias Maffatufets, bay; 

:md alfo all and fingular thofe lands ancl hereditaments 

whatfoever, lying within the fpace of three Engliill 

miles on the foulh part of the faid Charles river, or 

of any and e\'ery part thereof; and al[o all and fingular 

the lands and hereditaments \\'hatfuever, lying and 

being within the fpace of three Englifh miles to the 

fouth ward of the fouthernmofl part of the [aid bay 

called the MaiTach ufelS, alias Mattathufets, alias MalEt-

tufets, bay; and alia all thofe lands and heredi laments 

whatfoever which lie and be \\'ithin the fpace of three 

Englifh miles to the northward of the faid rinT called 

Monomack, alias Merrimack, or to the northward of 

any and every part thereof; and all lands and here

ditaments whatfoever, lying \:Vithin the limits afore-

raid, north and fouth in latitude and in breadth, and in 
length 
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;el1~:th and longitude, of and within all the breadth 
;ii"fJi«(.liJ, throughout the main lands there from the 
Atlantick and weftern fea and ocean on the eaft part, 

to the fouth fea on the well part; and all lands and 

grounds, place and places, foil, woods and wood

grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, fifhings and 

hereditaments, whatfoever, lying within the faid 
bounds and limits, and every part and parcel thereof; 

and alfo all iflands lying in America aforefaid, in the 

faid fea3, or either of them, on the weaern or eafiern 
co~it, or parts of the faid traas of land by the faid 
indenture mentioned to be given and granted, bargain

ed, fold, enfeoffed, aliened and confirmed) or any of 
them; and al[o all mines and mi!1erals, a:s well royal 

mines of gold and filver, as other mines and minerals 

whatfoever, in the faid lands and premiffes, or any 
part thereof; and all jurifdiaions, rights, royalties, 

liberties, freedoms, immunities, privileges, franchifes, 
pre-eminences, and ~ommodities whatfoever, which 

they the faid Council eftabliihed at Plymouth, in the 

county of Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering, 
and governing of New-England in America, then had 
or might ufe, exercife or enjoy, in or within the faid 

land and premifes, by the fame indenture mentioned 

to be given, granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, and 

HJbmdum: confirmed in, or within, any part or parcel thereof; to 
have and to hold the faid part of New-England in 

AmericJ, which lies and extends, and is abutted as 
aforefaid, and every part and parcel thereof, and all 

the faid iflands, rivers, ports, havens, waters, fifhings, 

mines, minerals, jurifdiaions, franchifes, royalties, 

liberties, privileges, commodities, hereditaments and 

prell1ifes whatfoever, with the appurtenances, unto the 

[aid Sir Henry R9fewelJ, Sir John Young, Thomas-

Southcott, 
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Sonthcolt, John Humphreys, John Endicott, and 

Simon \Vbetcombe, their heirs and affigns, and their 

aflociates for ever, to the only proper and abfolute nfe 

and behoof of the faid Sir Henry Rofl\'ell, Sir John 

Young, Thomas Southcott, John I-Iumphrey~, John 

Endicott, and Simon \Vhetcombe, their heirs and 

affigns, and their affociates for evermore; to be holden Tenendum. 

of our faid royal Grandfather king Charles the Fidl:, 

his heirs and flleceffors, as of his manor of Eafl: Green-

wich in the county of Kent, in fr<:e :ll1d common 

foccage, and not in capite, nor by knights fervice; Redden. 

yielding and paying therefore unto our faid royal dum. 

Grandfather, his heirs and fuccefiors, the fifth part of 

the ore of gold and filver, which iliollld, from time to 

time, and at all times hereafter, happen to be fouud, 

gotten, had and obtained in any of the [aid lands 

within the faid limits, or in or within any part thereof, 

for and in fatisfaClion of all manner of duties, demands 

and fervices whatfoever to be done, made or paid to 

our faid royal Grandfather, his heirs or fucceffors, (as 

in and by the faid recited indenture may more at large 

appear) • 

And whereas our faid royal Grandfather, in and by The king 

his letters patents under the great Seal of England, cO,nfirmed 
th,s grant 

bearing date at \Vertminfier the fourth day of March by Iw.~'-
, h" h f h' . £: h lid . patent, In 111 t e iOurt year 0 IS reIgn, JOr t e con 1 eratlOn 4 Car. I: 

therein mentioned, did grant and confirm unto the 

faid Sir Henry Ro[well, SirJ ohn Young, Tho. SOllth-

cott, John Humphreys, John Endicott, and Simon 

Whetcombe, and to their affociates after named; viz. 

Sir Ralph SaltenihIl, knight, Haac Johnfon, Samuel 

Alderfey, John Yen, Matthew Craddock, George 

Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard 

.Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vaffal, The-

H ophilus 
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ophilus Eaton, Thomas Golfe, Thomas Adams, John 
Brown, Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutchins, William 

Vatral, William Pincheon, and George Foxcroft, their 

heirs and affigns, all the faid part of New-England in 
America, lying and extending between the bounds 
and limits in the faid indenture expreffed, and all 
lands and grounds, place and places, foils, woods and 
wood-grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, mines, 
minerals, jurifdi8:ions, rights, royalties, liberties, fref'
doms, immunities, privileges, franchifes, pre~eminen
ces, and hereditaments whatfoever, bargained, fold, 

wfeoffed and confirmed, or mentioned or intended to 
be given, gr;mted, bargained, fold, enfw£fed, aliened 

and confirmed, to them the faid Sir Henry Rofwell, 
Sir John Young, Thomas Soutbcott, John Humphrey, 
John Endicott, and Simon Whetcombe, their heirs 
and affigns, and to their affociates for ever, by the faid 

Habentlum. recited indenture; to have and to hold the faid part of 

New-England in America; and other the premifes 
thereby mentioned to be granted and confirmed, and 

every part and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances, 

to the faid Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, Sir 
Richard Salten£l:all, Thomas Southcott, John Hum
phrcy, John Endicott, S:mon \Vhetcombe, Haac 
Johnfon, Samuel Alderrey, John Ven, Matthew Crad
dock, George Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Per

ry, Richard Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel 
V affall , Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Golfe, Thcmas 
Adams, John Brown, Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutch

ins, William Vaffall, William Pincheon and George 
Foxcroft, their heirs ancl affigns for ever, to their only 
proper and abfolute nre al'ld behoof for evermore; to 

Tenendum. be holden of our faid roya.! Grandfather, his heirs and 

fucceffors, all of his manor of Eaft Greenwich afore~ 

faid, 
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faid, in free and common [occ:1ge, and not in capite, 
/lor in knights [ervice; and alfo yielding and paying 
therefore to our faid royal Grandfather, his heirs and Renden-

dum, 
fucceiTors, the fifth part only of all the are of gold and 
filver, whicr from time to time, and at all times :lfter, 
fhoqld be there gotten, had or obtained, for ill I fer
vices, exaCtions and demanJ~ \\!1:ltfoeycr, according 
to the tenor :ll1d refervation in thi! faid rccitt'LI ind~n 

ture expreiTeJ. 
And further our faid ro\'al Gr:lndfather bv the raid And ~rant-

.' , ) eel the QJ.t11C 

letters patents, did give anJ grant unto the faid Sir lallds oyer 

R - II' - '" I a~am to the Hcnry oiwe, Sir John") Olmg, Sir Richard Sa len- new gran-

nail, Thom:l~ Southeott, John Humphreys, John :~:~~I~;'r', 
Endicott, Simon \Vheteombe, Haae Johl1fon, Samuel SRII' HCllllr y 

os\\'e 

Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Craddock, George H ar- ancl others. 

wood, Jncreafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Hichard Bel
linghilm, Nathaniel \Vright, Samuel Vaffall, Theophi-
Ius Eaton, Thomas Golfe, Thomas Adams, Johr 
Brown, Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutchins, \Villiam 
Vaffall, \Villi:lm Pincheon and George Fo)(croft, their 
heirs and affigns~ all that part of J:\:ew-Erygland it' 
America which lies and extcnds between a great river 

there, commonly called Monomack, alias Merrimack, 
river, and a certain other river there, called Charles 
river being in the bottom of a certain bay to ere, com-
monly called Maifachufetts, alias Mattac~llfetts, 

alias Maif..1tufetts, Bay, as alfo all and fi~)gl1lar thore 
lands and hereditaments whatfoever, lying within the 
fpace of three Eqglifh miles 00 the South part Qf the 

faid River called Charles River, or of any or every part 
thereof; and alfoallandfinglllarthofe lilnds and ~ereclil<;l-
n~ent,s wbatfocver, lying :,md b,eing wjthiJ), the fpllee of 

three Englifh miles to theSollthwarci oftheSout,hermoil: 

par;t of tpe f!lid ,bilY, c,aIled lY,Ia,1facbl;lfetts, aljas M,f\t,tacb 1I-

II 2 
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ret3, alias MaiT:ftufetts, Bay; and alfo all thofe lands and 

hereditaments whatfoever, which lie and be within the 
ipace of three Englill miles to the north"Nard of the faid 

river, called Monomack, alias Merrimack, or to the 

Northward of any and every part thereof, and all lands 

and hereditaments whatfoever, lying within the limits 

aforeiaid, North and South in latitude and in breadth, 

and in length and longitude, of and within all the 

breadth aforefaid, throughout the main lands there, 

from the Atlantick, or We!l:ern, fca and ocean, on the 

Ea!l: part, to the Sout h-Sea on the Wea part; and all 
lands and grounds, place and places, foils, woods and 
wood-lands, havens, ports, rilTers, waters and heredi
taments whatfoever, lying within the faid bounds and 

limits, and every part and parcel thereof; and alfo all 

iflands in America aforefaid, in the faid feas, or either 

of them, or the \VeHern or Eaaern coaas, or parts of 

the faid tracts of lands thereby mentioned to be given 

and granted, or any of them; and all mines and mi

nerals, as well royal mines of gold and filver, as other 

mines and minerals whatfoever, in the faid lands and 
premifes, Of any part thereof; and free liberty" of fi(hing 

in, or within, any of the rivers or waters within the 

bounds and limits aforefaid, and the feas thereunto ad

joining; and all fillies, royal fillies, whales, b:-t1ene, 
fturgeons, and other fillies of what kind or natUl"e fo

ever, that !hould at any time hereafter be taken in, or 

within, the faid feas or waters, or any of them, by the 

faid Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John Young, Sir Richard 

Saltenaall, Thomas Southcott, John Humphrt"ys, John 

Endicott, Simond Whetcombe, Ifaac Johnson, Sa

muel Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Craddock, George 

Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Bellincrham to , 

Thomas Wright, Samueli ValfalI, Theophilus Eaton, 

Thomas 
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Thomas Golfe, Thomas Ac\.lms, John Brown, Saml1el 

Browne, Tho. Hutchins, \Villiam Valfall, \Villiam 

Pincheon, and George Foxcroft, their H(~irs or Afilgm, 
or by any other perfon or perfons whatfoever there in-

habiting, by them, or any of them, to be appointed to , 

f'(h h ' P ',.1, h 'f h f' \', .1 Provisoe. 1 t erelll. fOVll eu a ways, t at I t e al( anus, 

iflands, or an\' of the premifes before, mentioned, and 

bv the faid ldters patents !.la-mentioned, intcnJeel 

and meant to bc granted, were, at tbe time of the 

,grantin; the faiJ former letters patent;;, dated the thirJ 

day of NO\-ember, in the eighteenth year of the reign. 

of his late MajeHy King James the Firll:, a8:11alh' pol:' 

feiTed or in~labittd by any other Chrill:ian Prince or 

State, or were \\'ithin the bounds, limits or territorie,; 

()f the faid Southern Colony then before granted by 

the King, to be planted by divers of his loving fllbje8:s 

in the South parts of America, that then the faiel grant 

{)f Our faid Royal Grandfathcr {hould not extcnJ to 

any fuch parts or parcels thereof, fo formerly inhabited 

or lying within the bounds of the Southern Plantation 

as aforefaid i but as to thofe parts or parcels fo pofief

fed or inhabited by any fuch ChriHian Prince or State, 

b . , L ' h b ,1' C f· I 11 1.1 b H"ben·' or elI1g \Vltll III t c O!llluaneS alOre all., ulOU u e durn, 

utterly void; to have, hold, poif('fs, and enjoy, the faid 

parts of New-Engbnd in America, which lie, eXlend, 

and are abutted as aforefaid, and eV,ery part and parcel 

thereof, alld all the i!land~, ri\'er5, ports, havcl1.', 

waters, fiiliings, finles, mines, minerah, jurifdiEtions, 

franchifes, royalties, liberties, privileges, commoditie" 

and premifes whatfaever, with the appurtenances, unto 

the faid Sir Henry Rafwell, Sir John Young, Sir 

Richard Saltenltall, Thomas Southcott, John H Ilm

phreys, John Endicott, Simond 'Vhetcombe, Hilac 

Johnfon, Samllel Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Crad-

dock, George Harwood, I ncreafe Nowell, Richard Per-

H.) ry .. 
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n', Richard Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel 

V,,{fall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Golfe, Thomas 

Adams, John Brown, Samuel Browne, Thomas 

Hntchins, \Villiam Va{fal, vVilliam Pincheon, and 

George Foxcroft, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, to 

the only proper and abfoiute tiff' and beho,)f of the faid 

Sir Hcnry RofweiJ, Sir John Young, Sir Richard Sal. 

tenltall, Thomas Sonthcott, John Humphreys, John 

Endicott, Symoml vVhetcombe, Isaac Johnfon, Samuel 

Alderfey, John Yen, Matthew Craddock, George 

Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Hichard 

Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuell Vaffall, Theo

philus Eaton, Thomas Golfe, Thomas Adams, John 

Brown, Samllcl Browne, Thomas Hutchins, \Villiam 

Va[[111, \Villiam Pincheon, amI George Foxcroft, 

':reMnUum. their Heirs and Affigns for evermore; to be holden of 

our faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Sncceffors, 

as of his manor of Eaft-Grecnwich in the county of 

Kent, within the realme of England, in free and com

mon foccage, am! not in capite, Ilor by Knights fer-

R~uclen- vice; and alfo yielding and paying thereof to Our faid 
dum. Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fifth 

part only of all the ore of goldancl fil ver, wh ich from time 

to time, and at all times hereafter, {hould be gotten~ 

had or obtained, for ail fervices, exactions and demands 

whatfoever: Provided always, and his Majelly's exprefs 

will and meaning was, that only that one fifth part of 

all the guld and filver ore abovementioned in the whole 

and no more, fhould be anfwered, referved or payable 

unto our faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Suc

ce{fors, by colour or virtue of the faid lall .mentioned 

lettcrs patcnts, the double refervations or recitals afore

[aid, or any thing therein contained notwithllanding. 

And to-the end.. tbat the affairs and bllfinefs, which 

from 
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hut to the flouri{hing cfble of Our fuhjeas in the faiel 

parts of New-England; and alfo to the advancing the 

ends for which the faid plantations were at tid! en

couraged; of Our efpecial grace, certain knowledn·c, Th 
--' ....... 0 e new 

ancl mere motion, have willed ami ordained, and \Ve grant. 

do by there prcrents for 118, our Heirs and Succeffu]"" 

will and ordain, that the Territ::l:'ics :ll1cl colonies, com- The new 

manly called or known hv the names of the Colon v of hound"fle. 
- , of the Colo-

the MafIlchufetts-Bay, and Colony of N eIY-PIYlllouth, ny, or Pro-

h P " f 1\1 . I 1" II .1 A .1" Vlllce, of t e ravmce 0 'alll, t le erntory ca eu CCaUla, the "1:",,,_ 

or Nova-Scotia, and all that traCt of land lying between cl,hu,ets 
.... ,;.lV, In 

the faid Territorics of Nova-Scotia, and thc faid Pl"O- l..;ew-f.n:;-
. b - . land, 

vince cf ~IaIl1, e united, ereCted, and Incorporated; 

and we do by thefe prefents uni te, ereCt, and i n

corporate the fame into one real Province, by 
the name of our Provillce ?! tbe J1J'~!fa[bliletts 

B':l' in New-England; ancl of our fpecial grace, 

certain knowledge, and mere motion, we b::tve gi \'Cll 

and granted, ann, by tbefe prefents, for us, Olli" Heirs 

and fucceffors, da give and ~r;mt unto our faid fubjeEb, 

the inhabitants of Our faid Province, or Territory, of 

the Maffachllfells Bay, and their Succeffors, all th~t 

part of New-England in America) lying and extend-

ing from the great river commonly called 1\1onomack, 

alias :Merrimaek, and the North part, and from three 

miles northward of the raid ril'er, to the Atlantic, or 

we!l.ern, fea, or ocean, on the fouth part; and all the 

lands and hereditaments whatfoever lying within the 

lim its aforefaid, and extending as far as the uttermoft 

points or promontories of land called C.1pe Cod and Cape 

Malabar north andfouth,3nd inlatitudeanclbreadth,and 

'in length and longitnde, of and within all the breadth 

and compafs aforefaid, throughout the main land 

there, from the faid Atlantic, or vVe!l.ern, Sea and 

ocean on the eaft part, towards the South Sea or vV dl:-
,Yard, 
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The repeal And whereas in the term of the Holy Trinity, ill the 
of the lor- I 11 I K' 
mer char- thirty-fixth year of the reign of Our (earell. unc e lllg 

t<r, in 36Charlcs the Second, a judgment was given in Our 
Cor. 2. 

Court of Chane-en', then fitting at Weflminfler, upon 
a writ of Scire F;rias, brought and profecuted in the 

faid Court, againfl the Govemour and Company of 

thc MafElchufetts Bay in New ElIgla:~d; and that the 

[aie! letters patents of Our faid Royal Grandfather King 

Charles the Firfl, bearing elate at vVeflmin£ler the fourth 

day of March, in the fourth year of his reign, made 

:md granted to the faid Governour and company of the 

Maffachufetts Bay in New England, and the enroll

ment of t~lefame(honld De cancelled, vacated, andannihi

bted, and {houle! be brought into the faid Court to be 

cancelled (as in and by the faid jue!gment remaining 

upon record in the faid Court doth more at large ap

pe:lr.) 
The I'etiti- A d h r I r J d A . 
Oil oflhe n w ereas leVE'l"a per IOns emp oye as gents In 

inhab tan'S behalf of Our faiel Cololl\, of the MaiI"achufdts Bay in 
of i\1 ssa· • 
chu,etsbay, New-England have made their humble application un-
to ]<lng • 
William to US, that vVe would be graclOufly ple:l.fed by our 

~~:r:~~:v Royal Charter, to incorporate Our fubjeCis in Our faid 

Colouy, and to grant and confirm unto them fuch pow

erg, privileges and franchifes, as in Our Royal wifdom 

:lhould be thought mo£l conducing to Our interefl: and 

fervice, and to the welfare and happy £late of Our fub

jeCts inNew-England, and we being gracioufly pleafed to 

gratify our faid fubje8:s, and alfo to the end that Our good 

fubjeCts within Our Colony of New-Plymouth in New

England aforefaid, may be brought underfucha form of 
Government asmayput them in a bettercondition of de

fence; and confidering that tbe granting, as well unto 

them as unto Our fubjeCts in thefaid Colony of the Maffa
churetts Bay, Our Royal Charter, with reafonable powers 

and privileges, will much tend, not only to the fafety 

but 
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(aid province of l he ::\Iaffacbufctts Bay ill New- england, 

and their fUl:ccffors, to their only proper ufe and be-

hoof for evcrmore; to be bohlen of llS, our heirs and 
fllcccllors, as of our manor of Eaf1: Greenwich in tht: Tenenc\um. 

COUllty of Kent, by fealty only, in free and common 

foccage, yielJing and paying therefore yearly, to us, our 

heirs and succeffors, the Gflh part of all gold and GIver 

ore and precious HOlle,;, which (hall from time to time, 

and at all time~ hereafter, ~1appen to be found, gotten, 

had and obtained, in any of the faid lands and pre- Provis0e in 
favour of 

mifes, or within any part thereof: Provided nevl'rthe- grants made 
rounder the 

leiS, and we do for llS, our heirs ancl fueceffors, grant authority 

d dOl II d r I 1 I of the fer an or am, t 1at a an every (L1C 1 am s, tenements, mer ChJ.~. 

hereditaments, and other eHates whieh any perfon or ter of kin!!" 
, Chdflcs tl e 

perfons, or bodies politick or corporate, towns, villages, l'lr,co 

colleges, or fchools, do hold and enjoy, 0 or ought to 

have, hold and enjoy, within the bounds aforcfaid, by 

or under any grant or ef1:ate duly made or gr:mted by 

any General Court formerly held, or by vIrtue of the 

letters patents herein before-recited, or by any otber 

lawful right or title whatfoever {haJJ be by fucb perfon 

and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, towns, vil-

lages, colleges, or fchools, their refpeetive Heirs, Suc-

ccffors and Affigns, for ever hereafter held and enjoyed 

ac(;ording to the purport and intent of fueh refpeCtive 

grant, under and fubjeCt neverthelel"s to the rents and 

fervices thereby referved or made payable; any mat-

ter or thing whatfoever to the contrary notwithftandingo

• 

And provided alfo, that nothiIl~ herein contained {hall 

extend~ or be underfiood or taken, to impeach or pre-

judice any right, title, intereH, or demand, which 

Samuel Allen, of London, Merchant, claiming from and 

under John Mafon, Efquire, deceafed, or any otber per-

fon, or perf OilS, hath) or have, or claimeth or claim, to 

hale, 
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ward as far a~ our colonies of Rhode mand, Connee. 

tiEnt, and the Narrowganfct country; and alfo that part 

and portion of Main land beginning at the (:ntrance of 

Pifcataway harbour, and fo pailing up the fame into ,the 

river of Newickcwannocke, and through the fame into 

the furthell: hf:ad thereof, and from thence North~weft

.,\'ard till one hundred and twenty miles be finifhed, 

and from Pifcataway harbour mouth aforefaid, North

(:aftward along the sea- coall: to Sagadehock, and from 

the period of one hundred and twenty miles aforefaid, 

to crofs over land to the one hundreu and twenty-miles 

before reckoned-up into the lands from Pifcataway 

harbour through Newickannocke river; and alfo the 

North half of the HIes of Shoals, together with the 

lOes of Chappawoc-k and Nantuckett, near Cape Cod 

aforefaid; and alfo the lands and hereditaments lying 

and being in the Country or Territory commonly called 

Accadia or Nm'a-Scotia; and all thofe lands and 

hereclitaments lying and extending between the faid 

Country or Territory of Nova-Scotia al'ld the faid river 

of Sagadahock, or any part thereof; and all lands, 

grollnds, places, foils, woods and wood-grounds, 

havens, ports, rivers, waters, and other hereditaments 

and premifes \\'hat[oev~r, lying within the faid bounds 

and limits aforefaid, and evpry part and parcel thereof; 

.md alfo all Hlands and lOets lying within ten leagues 

direCl::ly oppofite to the main land within the faid 

bounds, and all Mines and MineralIs, as well Royal 

Mines of gold and filver, as other Mines and Mineral$ 

_ whatfoever, in the faid lands and premifes, or any part 
H"brnduUl. th f t h d t h ld t 1 r -d cr . - .n. ereo ; 0 ave an 0 0, 11('. hit erntorJcs, traus, 

countries, landa, hereditaments, and all and fingular 

other the premifes, with their and every of their appur

tenances, to our faid fubjefrsJ the inhabitants of our 

[aid 
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Winthrop, John Philips, James Ruffl·l1, Samuel Sewall, 
Samuel Apleton, Bartholomew Gedney, John Haw
thorne, Elifha Hutchins, Robert Pike, Jonathan Cur
win, John Jolliffe, Adam vVintbrop, Richard :l\liddle
cot, John Fofter, Peter Seljeant, Jofeph Lynd. Samuel 
Heyman, Stephen Maron, Thomas Hil1kely, \Villial11 
Bradford, John Walley, Barnabas Lowthrop, Job AI
cot, Samuel Daniel, and Sih'anus D:lVi'e5, ECqllires, the 
firft aml prefcnt COllllfellors or Ailill:ants of our faid 

Province, to continlle in their raid refpeaive offices or 
trufts of Counfellors or AfiJi1:ants until the lai1: vVed
ncfday in May, which Dull be in the year of our Lord 
One thoufand Six hunched Ninety-three, and until 
other Counfellors or Ailill:ants DIal! be ehofen and ap
pointed in their fiead, in fuch manner as in thefe pre
fents is expreffed. 

And We do further, by thefe prefents, confiitute and 
appoint our trufiy and well-beloved Iraac Addington, 
Efquire, to be our firft and prefcnt Secretary of our faid 

province during our pleafure. 
And our will and pleafnre is, that the GovernoUl' of The Gover-

, ·d . f h . b· {] III h nourtoha\'c our ial provll1ce, or t e tIme cmg, la lave aut, o-l'0wcrtO as-

ritv f!"Om time to time, at his difcretion, to affemble sc,crnb!ejthtC 
J aunel a 

and call-together the Counfellors, or Afiifiants, of our his dlscre-
faid province, for the time being; and that the raid Go- ~on. 

~ aeven 

vernour, with the (aid Ailifiants, or Counfcllors, or fe- Counsel-
lor.'i at least, 

ven of them at leail, {hall and may, from time to time, must Le 

hold and keep a Council for the ~rdering and direCting t~~;~I1~,:~t. 
the affairs of our faid province. (ing ~f tIj,e 

uunel • 

And further, we will, and, by thefe preft:nts, for lJs, A General 

. . d f Ir. d d· d h Court or Our heIrs an ucceuors, 0 or alll an grant, t at As,el~bly, 
there {hall and may be com'ened, held, and kept, by the to be held 

every year. 
Governour for the time being, 1lpon every laft \;Vednef-

day in the month of May every year for ever, and at all 
fnch 
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h3\,(', holJ or enjoy, of in to or ant of any part or part~ 

of the prcmifcs fituatc within the limits above-men

tioned; but that the faid SamLlel Allen, and all and 

every fllCb perfon and pcrfons, may and 1hall have, hold 

and enjoy the fame, in fuch manner (and no other 

than) as if thefe prefents had not been had or made; 

it being our further will and pleafure, that no grants or 

conveyances of any lands, tenements or hereditaments 

to any towns, colleges, fehools of learning, or to any 

pri\'ate pprfon or perfnns, Dull be judged, or taken, to 

be avoided, or prejudiced, for, or by reafoJ1 of,anJ want, 

or defe8-, of form, hut that the fame !land and remain 

afforce, and be maintained, adjudged, and have effeEt 

in fuch manner as the fame ihould, or ought, before the 

time of the faid recited judgement, accord!ng to the laws 

and rules then and therc ufually pra8-ifed and allowed. 

A Gover- A nd we do further, for us, our heirs and fucceifors, 

~e~~l~:tL~~~- will, eftabli ih, and ordain, that from henceforth for ever 
,ernour,ann there Dlall bc one Governour one Lieutenant or Deputv 
Secretary of " J , 

theProvince Governour, and one Secre:ary, of our faid Province or 
to be ap- T' b f . . . d d 
pointed by erntory, to e rom time to tune appolllte an com-
(he king. miffionateo by us, our heirs ana fucceffors, and eight-

and-twl'nty-Affiftants or Councillors, to be advifing 

and ailil1:ng to the GOVl'fllOUr of our faid Province or 

Territory for the time being, as by thefe prefents is 

hereafter direCted and appointed, which faio Coullcil 

and Amflnnts are to be confl:ituted, eleCted and chofen, 

in fuell form and manner as hereafter in thefe prefents 
i,; expreffcd. 

~wenty- And for the bctter execution of our royal pleafure 
",~ht Coun- 1 . h' b . 
lIdJors. ane grant III t IS ehalf, vVe do, by thefe prefents, for 

us, our Heirs and Succeifors, nominate, ordain, maklt 

and conflitute, our trufl:y and well beloved Simon 

Broadflrcet, John Richards, Nathaniel Salten!lalI, Wait 

Winthrop, 
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ance aDd Supremacy, and £hall mah, reprat and rub. 

fcribe, the declaration mentioned in the faid aCt, before 

the Governor, or Lieutenant or Deputy- Governor, or The Goyer-

f I ffi fl: J.' 1 . b' nor may any two a t le a 1 ant3, lor t le lIme ell1g, who £hall adjourn, 

be thereunto authorifed and appointed by our faid Go- ~~o~~~~~~e, 
vemor' and that the Governor for the time b!:'ing the -"sscm· 

, , , blies at his 
{hall have full power and authority from lime 10 time, pleasure. 

as he {hall judge neceiTary, to adjourn, prorogue and 

diffi)lve, all Great aud General Courts 01 AiTemblies, 

met or convcned as aforefaid. 

And Our will and pleafure is, and We do hereby for The coun-

h . " f Jr fl: bl"£h d !" se1\ors are US, our elrs and lIccclIors, grant, e a I an Of( mn, tobechoscn 

that yearly, once in every year for ever hereafter, the ~~nt~~lly 
aforefaid number of eight and twenty Counsellors or Assembly. 

Affiltants fhall be bytheGeneralCourtor AiTemblynewly 

chofen; that is to fay, eighteen at leaa of the inhabi-

tants or proprietors of lands within the territory for-

merly called the colony of the MaiTachufets Bay, 

and four at the leafl: of the inhabitants of, or pro-

prietors of lands, within the territory formerly call('~1 

New Plymouth, and three at the lealt of the inhabi-

tants of, or proprietors of lands within the territory for-

merly called the Province of Mai~, and one at the leaH: 

of the inhabitants of, or proprietors of lands within, 

the tern tory lying between the river Sagadahoc and 

Nova-Scotia; and that the faid COllnftllors or Affilt-

ants, or any of them, £hall or may, at any time here-

after, be removed and difplaced, from their refpeCtive 

places or trult of CounfeJiors or Affillants, by any 

Greater General Court or AiTembly; and that, if any of 

,the faid Counfellors or Affif!:ants fhall happen to die, 

or be removed as aforefaid, before- the General day of 

eleCtion, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the Great 

and General Court or AiTembly, at their tirf!: fitting:, 
may 
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Cuch other times as the Governor of our raid province 

{hall think fit and appoint, a Great and General Court 

Deputies or Affembly ; which faid Great and General Court, or 
to thi ... As-
,emblyto AiTel1lbly, {hall confi!l of the Governour and Council, or 
be chosen . b' d f ( h ti h Id -bv the frce- Affifiants, for the tlIne emg, an a uc rec a ers 
Jloldus of of uur faid province, or territory, as {haH be from time 
the pr6-
vince. to time eleCted, or deputed, by the major part of the 

tilualifica
lion 0f the 
.lectors. 

freeholders, 2nd olher inhabitants of the refpeCtivc 

towns and places, who {hall be p:-efent at fueh eleCtions; 

each of the fdid towns and places being hereby impow

cred to eleCt and depute two perf ODS, and no more, to 

ferve for and reprcfent them refpeEtively in the fait! 

Great aut! General Court or Affembly, to which Great 

amI General Court or Affembly, to be held as aforc

faid, ';Veda hereely for Us, Our heirs and f ucccffors, 

give and gr;tl1t full power and authority, from lime to 

time, [0 dirc{t, :l]lpoint anddeclare, what l1umberof each 

county, lawn, and pbce, {hall dcCt and depute to fervc 

for and repn:fcll t them rcfpeCti\'ely in the faid Great 

and General Court or AiTcmbly, provided always, that 

no freeholder, or other perfon, {hall have a vote in the 

election of Members to fave in any Gre;it and General 

Court or Aficl1Jbly, to be held as aforefaid, who, at the 

time of fuch eleCtion, {hall not have an ell:He of free

hold iA land, within our faid province or territory, of 

l1aths to be the value of forty {hillings per annum at leafl, or olber 
takellhythe 11 h I - f . 
persons enate to t e va ue of fi ty pounds Gerling; :1I1d that 
d<:cteil. every perfon who fhall be fo eleCted, {hall, before he fit 

or aCt in the f:.lid Great and General Court or Affemhly, 

take the oath mentioned in the aCt of parliament 

made in the firfl year of Our reign, intituled, " An aCt 

for the abrogating of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su
pre.macy, and appointing other Oalhs," and thereby 

appointed to be taken infread of the Oaths of Allegi-

ance 
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,or more of the faid perfous hereby nominated and :lp
pointed the prefent COLlnfellors, or Affiltants, or our 
faid province or territory, to whom \ \T e uo, by thek 

,prefents, give full power and authority to give and ad· 
miniller the fame to our faid Goveruonr accordingly; 
and, after our faid Governour {hall be [worn, and filall 

have fubfcribcd the faid declaration, that then our 
Lieutenant, or Deputy, Governour, for tbe time being, 
and the Counfellors, or AiIifl.ants, before by tbefe pre

rents nominated and appointed, filall take tbe {aid 

uaths, and make, repeat, and fllbfcribe the faid declara

tion beforeourfaid Governour; and that every fueh pel'0 
fon,or perfons, as {hall (at the time of the annual elec

tions, or otherwife upon death or removal) be appoint

~d to be the new Counfellors or Affiltants, and all other 
Officers to be hereafter chofen from time to time, filall 

take the oaths, to their refpeaive offices and places be

longing, and alfo the faid oaths appointed by the faid 
aa of parliament to be taken inftead of the oaths of alle~ 

giance and fupremacy; and {hall make, repeat, and fub~ 

{cribe the declaration mentioned in the faid (la, before 

tbe Governour, or Lieutenant-Governour, or any two, or 
more, Counfellors, or Affifrants, or fLich other perfon, or 

perrons, as iliall be appointed thereunto by the Gover

nourforthe time being, to whom vVe do therefore, by 
thefe prefents, give full power and authority from time 
to time to give and adminifrer tbe f:iDle refpeaively, 

according to our true meaning herein befure-declared, 

without any commiffion,or further warrant, to be had 

and obtained from us, our heirs, and fucceifors, in that 

behalf. 
orAnd our will and pleafure is, and We do hereby re

quire and command, that all and every perfon and per

fons, hereafter by us, ollr heirs,and fuccdl()l'S, nomi-
I nated, 
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may proceed to a new eleCtion of one or more COLIn

fellors or Affi(ianta, in the room or place offuch COUll

fellors or Affi(iants fo dying or removed. 
The Gover- And \Ve do furtllcr grant and ordain, that it illl1li 
nour and •. 
CounCil are and may be lawful for the faid G,>vernour, with the 
to appoll1t ° °1 Aff.1l to 
the jud~es, advice and confcnt of the Connel or U111ants, rom 
and ullH.:r 
ofilCCfS of 
J u~tlce. 

Oaths to be 

time to time, to nominate and appoint Judges, Com

mifllonersofOyer and Terminer, Sheriffs, Provofis-Mar 

nulls, Jl1flice, of the Peace, and other vfficers to our 

Council and Courts of Juitice belonging: provided al

ways that no fuch nomination or al1pointment of offi

cers be mJc\e without notice lidl: givcn, or fummon! 

jfiiled out, fe\Ocn days before fueh nomination or ap

pointment, unto fneh of the faill Counfellors, or Affift

ants, as {hall be at that time refiding within our faid 

provmce. 

And Our will and pleafure is, that the Governour, 

t~ken by [he and Lieutenant, or Deputv, Governour, and Counfel1ors, 
'J(/vernOllI " 
~nrlthe or Affifl:ants, for the time being, and all other officers 

vfficm. to be appointed or chofen as atorefaid, ill all , before the 

undertaking of the execution of their offices and places 

refpeCtivcly, take their feveraI and refpeCtive oaths for 

the due and faithful performance -of their duties in 

their fevcral and refpeEtive offices and places; as alfo 

the Oclths appointed by the faiel aCt of parliament, 

made in f.lr{l: yc~r of our reign, to be taken inftead of 

the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy; and {hall make, 

repeat, and fuufcrilw, the declaration mentioned in the 

faid aEt, before fuch perfon or perfons as are by thefe 

prefents herein after appointed; (that is to fay) the Go· 

,"emom of our faid province, or territory, for thc time 

being, {hall take the f:lid oaths, and make, repeat, and 

fubferibe, thefaid declaration, before the Lieutellant, or 

Deputy, Gowrnour, or, in his aofence, before any two 

or 
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hereafter, there {hall be a liberty of confcil"l1ee allowed Liberty of 

in the worfhip of God to all Chriftians (except papi!ls) iC~I:~~e~~~= 
inhabiting, or which f11all inhabit or be refident, within SfhiPjO\CfG\'od or a lf1S~ 

our [aid province, or terri tOf\', And we do hereby tians. in the 
. ' prOVlnl.:C, 

grant and ordalll, that the Governonr, or LieutelJanl, or except Pa-

D G f r . -1' . Ii pists. cputy, Iovcrnour,o our lalliprOVlllce, orterntory~ or 
the time being, or either of them, or any l \Va, or more, 

of the Council, or A:1ifiants, for thetimebC'ing, that {]lall 

be thereuntoappointeu by the faid GOI'Cl'1lULlI", £hall anu 
may at all times, and from time to time hereafter, have 

full power and authority to admini!lcr and give the 
oaths appointed by the faid aCt cf Parliament, made in 

the firfi real' of,our reign, to be taken inftead of the 
oaths of allegiance and fllpremacy, to all and every 

perfon and perfons which are now inhabiting or refill-

ing within our faid province or territory, or which {hall 
at any time or times hereafter go or pafs thither. 

And we do, of our further grace, certain knowledge, The Genc

and mere motion, grant9 eilabli£h, and ordain, for us, rb~l Assem-
Iymay 

our heirs and fuccefiors, that the Great and General erectConrts 

C AIr. bI f r ·d· . C 01 Justice, ollrt, or uem y, 0 our Jal provll1ce, or terrItory, Jor 
the time being, convened as aforefaid, £hall for ever 

have full power and authority to ereCt and con!litllte 

Judicatories, and Courts of Record, or other Courts, to 

be held in the name of us, our heirs, and fucceffors, for 

the hearing, trying, and determining of all and all 

manner of crimes, offences, pleas, proceffes, plaints, 

aCtions, matters, caufes, and thing" whatfoever, arifing 

or happening within our faid province, or territory, or 

between perfons inhabiting or refiding there, whether 

the fame be criminal or civil, and whe~her the faid 

crimes be capital or not clpital, and ""hether the raid 

pleas be real, perfonal, or mixt; and for the awarding 

and making-out of execution thereupon: 10 which 
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All future nated andappointed to the refpeCtiveofficesofGovernour~ 
Governourq. DdS· f 
and Lieute- or Lleutenant,or eputy,Governour,an ecretary,o OUf 

nant Govcdr- faid province or territory, (which (aid Governour, or Lieu-
nours, an 
Secretaries, tenant, or Deputy, Governour, ar.d Secretary, of our faid 
of the pro-. . ..' 
vince, shall provlIIce or terntory, for the time bemg, We do here
t'll-e the . h . d 
'~~le oaths. by referve fuJI power and authorIty to us, our elrs, an 

fucceffiJrs, to nominate and appoint accordingly,) {ball, 
before he or they be admitted to the execution of their 

offices, take as well tbe oaths for the due and faithful 

performance of the raid office" rerpeCtively, as alfo the 

oaths al'pointed by the raid aCt of parliament, made in 

the faid firfi: year of our reign, to be taken infi:ead of 

the raid oaths of allegi:mce and fupremacy; and {balI 

alfomakc, repeat, and fubfcribe the declaration appoint

ed by the faid a6i:, in fuch manner, and before fuch 

perfons, as aforefaid. 

The chil- And further, our will and pleafure is, and we do 
(lren of the ' 
king's sub- hereby for us, our heirs, and fuccdlors, grant, efi:abli{h, 

~~~~~ ~~at and ordain, that all and every of the fubjeCts of us, 
born in the our heirs, ~nd fucceffors, which fllall go to, and inha

~~~~~~,~-all bit within, our faid province and territory, and every 

~:~~ (:';hts of their children, which {ball happen to be born there, 
ajndprid- or on the feas in going thither, or returning from 
eges as (f 

they had thence, {hall have and enjoy all liberties and immuni-
been born • f f d I f b· 1 . 1 . 
in England. tIes 0 rce an natura Ll ~ec S wit 110 any of the do-

lll;niolls of us, OLlr heirs, and fLlccelTors, to all intent~, 

confb unions, and purpofes whatfoever, as if they and 

every of them were born within this all!" realm of 
England 

Awl for the greater eafe and encouragement of our 

lOl'ingfubjecl:s inhabiting our [aid p~ovillce, or territory, 

of the M:lffachufets-bay, and of fuch as iliall come to 

inhabit there, we do, by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs, 

and fucceifors, grant, efiabliili, and ordain, that for 'ever-

hereafter, 
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fo as the party fuing, or taking-out, execution: au, in th~ 
like manner, give fecuri1 y to the value of 1 he matter in 

difference, to make reftitution, in cafe tbe raid juqgc

ment or fentencc be reverf.:u or annulled, upon the 
faid appeal. 

And we do further, for us, our heirs, a!ld [uC'ceffors, The Gene. 
, ra1 Assem-

give and grant to the faid Go\'ernour~ and the Great or bly may 

G Ie A ir bl f [ " , make laws enera ourt, or lIem y, a our aid province, or terrJ- ' 

tory, for the time being, full power anu authority, 

from time to time, to make, ordain, and ef1:abli!h all 

manner of wholefome alld rearonable orders, laws, 

fiat utes, and ordinances, directions and inftruEtions, 
either with penalties or without (ro as the fame be under cer-

. tain restric .. 
not repugn,:mt or contrary 10 the l.iws of thiS our realm tions. 

{)f England) as they {hall judge to be for the good and 

welfare of our [aid province or territory, and for th.e 

government ana oraering thereof, and of the people 

inhabiting, or who !hall inhabit, the fame, and fort 

neceiTary fupp.ort and defence of the gO'.'emmel',' 

-thereof. 

And we do for us, our heirs, and fnccefiors) 51ve It has like.,. 

and grant, that the faid General Court, or AiTembly, !haJJ wise the. 
• power 01 

have full power and authority to name and fettle, eiectlllf, 

II II ' 'I rr. 'h' l l' • I ' annuallvall annua y, a ClVl On1cers Wit 111 t 1e laIC prov1l1ce, civiloffi. 

fuch officers excepted, the election and eonfritution of em. 

whom we have, by thefe prefcnts, referved to us, our 

heirs, and fuccefforsJ or to the Governour of our [aid 

province for the time being; and to fet-forLh .the 

feveral duties, powers, and limits, of every fuch officer 

to he appointed by the faid general court, or aiTembly, 

and th(: forms of fuch oaths, not repugnant to the laws 

and ftatutesof this our realm of England, as {hall he 

refpeB:ively adminiftered unto them for the execution of 

their feveral offices and· places; and alfo to impofe;: 

I 3 fi1J,~~ 
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Cuurtsand Jndicatories, we do hereby,for us, ~)ur hetrsj 

and (uccefiars, give and grant full power and auth~rity, 
from time to time, to adminifter oaths, for the better 

difcovery of truth in any mattn in controverfy, or de

pending before them. 

The Goctvu- And we do, for us, our heirs, and fuccefiors, grant, 
nour an 
Council eRabliill, and ordain, that the Gm'ernour of our faid 
may grant, . C • b . . 
probatesof prOVInce or terntory lor tbe tlllle emg, WIth tbe 
Wills ar!d '1 ~ rr: 1 dell lett~rs of Councl, or l1.IIJi ants, may 0, execute, or peTiorm a 

administra. that is neceffarv for the probate of wi II~ and granting 
tIOn.. J , 

Appeals 
from the 
c')urts of 
justice to 
the king 
in council. 

C1inditinns 
of such 
'appeals. 

of admini:tralions, for, touching, or concerning, any 

intereft or cRate, which any perfon or perfuns {ball have 

within our faid province, or territory. 

And v"hcreas wcjudgeit nece{fary, that all our fubjeCt s 
{hollid bave liberty to Ilppea! to us, our heirs, and fuc

'ce{fors, in cafes that may def"rve the lam!", we do, by 

thefe prefents, ordain, that in cafe cither party cIo not 
reft fat;slied \\ith the judgement or fentence of any 

judicat<xies or courts within our faid province or terrj

tory, in any perfonal aCtion, wherein the matter in 
difiereucc doth exceed the valLle of three, hundred. 

pound~ herling, that then he, or they, may appeal to us, 

our heirs, and fLlcce{fors, in our, or their, privy-council; 

provided that fueh appeal be made within fourteen 

days after the fentence, or judgement, given; and tbat, 

before fLleh appeal be allowed, fecurity be given by 

the party or parties appealing, in the value of the mat

ter in difierence, to payor anfwer the debt or dama

ges, for which I.be judgement, or fcntence, is given, with 

fl1cb cofts alltl dJ.mages as Chall be a\varcled by llS, Ollr 

heirs, orfLlcce{fors, in cafe the judgement, or fentence, be 

affirmed: and provided alfo, that no execution {ball be 

fiaid, or fl1fpended, by rcaron of fucb appeal unto us, 

our heirs, and fLlcee(fors, in our or their privy-counc!l, 

fo 
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Provided always, -and we do, by thefe prefents, for us, The t;over 

h " ,I f f'J" bl"/L ' , nour lO ha\'c our e1F5, anu llcceUors, e(l:a \UI an~ ordalll, that III a negative 

the framing and palling of all fuch orJers, 1.1\\'5, fi:a- ~uice both 
~ III the 

tutes, and ordinances, and in all elcctions and acts of Council 
and 

government whatfoever, to be palfed, made, or done, by Assembly. 

the faid general Court, or Alfembly, or Council, the Gu-

vernonr of our faid province, or territory, of the Malfa

chufets-bay in New-England, for the time being, ilialt 
!;lave the negative voice; and that without bis confent 

or approbation, fignified and declared in writing, no 
fuch orders, laws, llatutes, ordinances, eleCtIOos, or 

other a8:s of government whatfoevcr, fo to be made, 
palfed, or done, by the faid General Alfembly, or ill 

Council, {hall be of any force, effect, or validity; any 

thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife not

withl1anding. 
And we do for us, our heirs, and fuccelfors, efi:abliih, The acts of 

and ordain, that the laid orders, laws, l1atutes and ~~s~::~y 
ordinances be by the firft opportunitv after the ma- transmitteli 

, " , to the king, 
king thereof~ fent, or tral1fmitted, unto us, our heirs, and to be by 

fuccelfors, under the public feal to be appointed by us, ~~:f ::pro. 
for our or their approbation or difallowance; and that disallowed. 

in cafe. all, or any of them, iliall, at any time within the 

fpace of three years next after the fame /ball have 

been prefented to us, Ollr heirs, and fuccelfurs, in our, 
or their, privy-council, be difililowed and rejected, and 
fo fignified by us, our heirs, and [uccelfors, under our, 

or their, fign-manual and fi'gnet, or by order in our, or 

their, privy-council, unto the Governour for the time 

being, then fuch and fa many of them as {ba1l be fo 

difallowed and rejeCted, (hall .then~eforth ceafe and 

determine; and-oecome utterly void, and of Done effect : 

Provided ~lway9, that in cafe we, our heirs, or fuccef. 
I 4- forsl 
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fines, mulB:s, impri[onments, and other punilhments; 
And of im- and to impofe and levy proportionable and reafonable 
posmg fines . 
and ?ther affdfments, rates, and taxes, upon the eHates and per-
punJlI- , h b' f 
ments; Cons of all and every the proprietors or III a Itants 0 

and of " , b '61 d d d'C {i d levying our fald provlllce or territory, to e I ue an 1 po e 
taxes, of by warrant under the hand of the Governour of our 

faid province for the time being, with the advice and 

confent of the Council, for our fervice, in the neceffa,ry 

defence and fupport of our government of our [aid 

province or territory, and the proteB:ion and preferva
tion of the inhabitants there, according to fuch aas as 
are or {hall be in force within our faid province; and 
to difpofe of matters and things, whereby our fubjeas, 
inhabitants of our faid province, may be religioufly, 
peaceably, and civilly governed, proteB:ed, and defend
ed, fa as their good life, and orderly converfatioll, 
may win the Indians, natives of the country, to the 
knowledge and ohedience of the only true God and 
Saviour of Mankind, and the Chrifiian Faith, which 
his late majeHy, our royal grandfather, king Charles 
the Firfl:, in his faid letters patents declared was his 

royal intention, and the adventurers frec profeffion to 
be the principal end of the faid plantation; and for 

the better fecuring and maintaining liberty of confci
cnce hereby granted to al\ perfons at any time being 

amI reuding within our faid province, or territory, as 
aforefaid, willing, commanding, and requiring, and by 
thefe prefents, for us, our heirs, and fucceffors, ordain

ing and appointing, that all fuch orders, law,_ fiatutes 

and ordinances, infirllCtions and direB:ions, as {hall be 
[0 made and publifhed ~mder our real of our faid pro

vince or territory, fhall be carefully and duly obferved, 

kept, and performed, and put in execution, according 

to the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents. 

Provided 
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appointed by him for time to time, to frame, infl.rucl:, 
exercife, and govern, the Militia there, and, for the 

fpecial defence and fafety of our faid province or terri

tory, to affemble in martial array, all 11 put in warlike 
pofiure, the inhabitants of our faiJ province or territo-

r~', and to lead ::md concluCt them, and with them to A 1 t 
J nL u em .. 

encounter, explllfe, repel, refifi, and P!ll-fuc, by force ploy them ~o 
repel lnVaSl-

of arms, as well as by fea as by land, within or with- ons. 

out the limits of our faid province or territory, and 

alfo to kill, O~y, defiroy, and conquer, by all fitting 
ways, ent,erprizes, and means whatfoever, all and every 
fuch perfon or perfons as lhall, at any time hereafter, 

attempt, or enterprize, the defiruEtion, invafion, detri-
ment, or annoyance, of our faid province or territory j 

and to ufe and cxercife the law-,martial in time of Am! to 

aCtual war, invafion, or rebellion, as occafion {hall exercIs1e 
martla 

neceffarily require; and alfo from time to time to ereCt law' . 
1n certaIn 

forts, and to fortify any place or places, within our faid cases and 
. . . d h r f '{h . h II under provmce or terntory, an t e lame to urnl Wit a certain 

l!eceifal'Y ammunition) provifions, and fiores of war restrictions. 

for offence or defence, and to commit from time to 
time the cufiody and government of the ;~are to fuch 

perfon or perfons as to him {hall feem meet; and the 

faid forts and fortifications to demoliili at his pleafure; 

and to take and furprife, by all ways anJ means what-
foever, all and every fuch perfon or perfons, with their 

fhips, arms, ammunition, and other goods, as iball in 

a hofiile manner invade, or attempt the invading, con-

quering, or annoying, of our faid province or territory: 

Provided always, and we do, by thefe prefen ts, for 11S, 

o~r heirs, and fucceffors, grant, efiabliib, and ordain, 
that the faid Governour [hall not at any time hereafter, 

by virtue of any power hereby granted, or hereafter to 

he granted, to him, tranfport any of the inhabitants of 
our 
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fors, {hall not, within the term of three years after the 

prefenting of fuch orders, Jaws, il:atutes or ordinames, 

<13 etforefaid, fignify our or their difallowance of the 

fame, then the fa id orders, laws, il:atutes, or ordinances, 

asaforefaid, {hall be and continue in full force and effect, 

according to the true iutent and meaning of the fame, 

until the expiration thereof, or that the fame iliall be 

repealed by the general affembly of our [lid proV,ince 

for the time being: Provided alfo, that it{hall and may be 
"ower of lawful for the faid Governour and general affembly,to 
making 
!!;rants of make, or pars, any grant of lands lying within" the 
lands . 
within bounas of thc colonies formerly called the colonies 

certain of the l\bffachufetts-Bay, and New-Plymouth, and 
),ounJ~, -

province of Main, in fuch manner "as heretofore the)' 

might have done by virtue of any former charter or 

letters patents; which grants of lands, within the 

bounds aforefaid, we do hereby will and ordain to be 

and continue for ever of full force and effect, \,.ithout 

and under our further approbation or conrcnt; and fo as nel'erth'e~' 
cermin. Jers, and it is our royal will and pleafure, thnt no grint 
retitTlctlOns. '- . 

or grants of any lands, lying or extending from the 

river of Sagadehock to the gulf of St. Laurence and 

Canada rivers, and to the main fea northward and eail:

,Yard, to be made, or palTed, by the Governour and gene

ral alTembly of our raid province, be of any force, 

validity, or effect, until we, our heirs, and.fuccelTors, 

iliall hav-e fignified our, or their, approbation of the 
fame. 

Powertothc And" \\'e do by thefe prerents for us, our heirs and 
Governour , 
{('.array the fuecelTors, grll1t, eil:abli{h, and ordain, that the Gover-
milItIa. f r "d' . nour a our Jal provmce, or terrItory, for the time 

being, {hall have full power, by himfelf, or by any 

chief commander, or other officer or officers, to be 

appointe« 
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ants, of our faid province for the time heilig, or the 
major part of them, full power and authority to do and 

execute all and every fuch a&s, matters, and things, 
which the faid Governour, or Lieutenant, 0:' Deputy, 
Governour, of our faid province or territory, for the time 

being, might or could lawfully do or exercife, if they, 

or either of them, were perfonally prefent, until the re
tUfilofthe Governour, or Licutemmt, orDepnty, GO\ er
nom, fo abfent,or the arrival, orconfritul;on,offuchother 

Governour, or Lieutenant, or Deputy ,Governour, as fhall 

or may be appointed by us, our heirs, or fllcceifors, from 
time to time. 

P 'd dId' . h b dId h The Admirovi e a ways, an It IS ere y ec are , t at no- ralty.Court 

thing herein contained ihal1 extend or be taken to erea ~~e~~!dtob~e 
or grant, or allow the exercife of any Admiraltv-Court any autho
• • • • • J rity of the 
Junfdl&lOll, power or authority, but that the fame fhall province, 

. [_ but either 
be and IS hereby referved to LIS and our L1ccefiors, and under the 

fhall from time to time be ere&ed, granted and exer- G
E 

realtSedal of 
, ng an ,or 
cifed by virtue of commiffions to be iifued under the the Seal of 

. tbe High 
Great Seal of England, or under the Sea) of the High Admiral 

Admiral, or the Commiffioners for executing the office of England. 

of High Admiral of England. 
And further, our expreL will and pleafure i:>, and we 

do, . by thefe prefents, for us, om heirs, and fucceifors, 

ordain and appoint, that thefe our letters patent ihall 

not in any manner, enure, or be taken, to abridge, bar, ThO h-
, IS C aj." 

or hinder any of our Ioving·fubje&s whatfoe\'er, to ufe tersball not 
~ . be any hm-

and exerctfe the trade of fiilimg upon the coaas of New- drance to 

d f h fh II h 
the )cina's 

England, but that they, an every 0 t em, a ave subject; in 

full and free power and liberty to continue and ufe the thfefiirhtrade 
o s lUg 

faid trade of filhing upon the faid coaas, in any of the on the 
. . . f h r'd {" coasts of 

feas therelmtD adJomlOg, or any arms 0 t e lal leas New.Ell~-
or'falt-water rivers, where they have been wont to fifh; land. 

and to build and fet-up on the lands, within our faid 
provmcc 
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our faid province or territory, or oblige them to march 
out of the limits of the fame, without their free and 
voluntary confent, or the confent of the Great and 
General Court, or Affembly, of our faid province or ter
ritory, nor grant eommiffions for exereifing the law 
martial upon any of the inhabitants of our faid pro
vince or territory, without the advice and confent of 
the Council, or Affifiants, of the fame. 

Power of Provided in like manner, and we do by thefe pre-
the deputy- r C h . d r rr flo d 
Governour lents, lOr us, our elrs, an IUcceuors, eon"utute an 
i~ the f ordain, that when, and as often as, the Gove.mour of our 
a[}sence 0 

the Gover - faid province for the time being ihall happen to die, or 
nour. 

be difplaced by us, our heirs, or fuceeffors, or be ab-
fent from his government, that then, and in any of 
thefe cafes, the Lieutenant, or Deputy, Governour of 
our faid province for the time being ihall have full pow
er and authority to do and execute all and every fuch 
aas, matters, and things, which our Governour of our 
faid province for the time being might, or could, by 
virtue of thefe our" letters patents, lawfully do or exe
cute, if he were perfonally prefent, until the return of 
the Governourfo abfent, or the arrival, or confiilution,of 

fuch other Governour as ihall, or may, be appointed by 
us, our heirs, or fucceffors, in his ftead; and that, when 

Power of 
the Coun- and as often as, the Governour,and Lieutenant, or Depu-
eil of the G f r "d' " said pro. ty, overnour,o our 1al provmce or terntory, for the 
vince in the time being, ihall happen to die, or be difplaced by us, 
absence of " 
both the our heirS, or fucceffors, or be abfent from our faid pro-
Governour· d h 1 ih II b r - " " 
and Lieute Vlllce, an t at t lere a e no penon WIthlll the ra.ld 
nGant province commiffionated bv us, our heirs, or fucceffors, overnour. 0# 

to be Governour within the fame, then, and in every of 
the faid cafes, the Council, or Affifiants, of our faid pro
vince ihaJl have full power and authority, and we do 
hereby give and grant unto the faid Council, or Affifi-

ants, 
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE 

FREEHOLDERS' AND OTHER INHABITANTS 

OF TlIE 
, 

TOlrN OF BOSTO~V, 
,l~ TOWN MEETING ASSEMBLED, ACCORDING TO LAW. 

[PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN.J 

To which is prefixed, as lntroctuctory, 

,AN ATTESTED COPY OF A VOTE OF THr:: TOWN AT 

A PRECEOING MEETING. 

'raE WHOLE CO:-<TAINING A PARTICULAR ENUMERATION OF 

THOSE GRIEVANCES THAT HAVE GIVEN RISE TO THE 

PRE'ENT ALARMING DISCONTENTi IN AMEl\ICA. 

[Boston printed, London reprinted, 17i 3.] 

PREEACE OF THE BRITISH tDITOR 

ALL accounts of the difcontent fo general in our colonies, 

,have of late years been indufl:rioufly fmothered, and con

cealed here; it feeming to fuit the views of the American 

minifl:er *, to have it underfl:ood, that by his great abilities 

all faction was fubdued, all oppoffition fuppreffed, and the 

whole country quieted. - That the true fl:ate of ,affairs 

there may be known, aud the true caures of that difcontent 

well underfiood, the following piece (not the prod!l8:ion of 

a private writer, but the unanimous aCt of a large American 

city) lately printed in New-England, is republi!hed here. 

"" The Earl of Hillsborough, 
This 
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province or colony, lying waHe, and 110t then poffdfed 

by particular proprietors, fuch wharfs, fl:ages, and work

houfes, as 111a1l be neceffary for the falting, drying, 

keeping, and packing of their fiih, to be taken or gotten 
upon that coa!1:, and to cut-down and take fuch trees 

and other materials there growing, or being, upon any 

parts or places lying walle, and not then in poffeffion of 

particular proprietors, as {hall be m:edful for that pur

pofe, and for all other neceifary cafements, helps, and 
ad\'antages, concerning ihe faid trade of fi{hing there, 

in fuch manner and form as they have been heretofore 

at any time accuPcomed to do, without making any wil

ful wafie or fpoil; any thing in thefe prefents contained 

to the contrary notwithHanuin2:. 
A reserva- ~ 

tion oflarge And lallIy, for the bettcr prm·idillg and furniihing 
trees for the 
use of the of mafl:s for our royal navy, we do hereby referve to US, 

/lavy. our heirs, and [ucceff'ors, all trees of the diameter of 

lwenty-four inches, and upwards of twelve inches 

from the ground, growing upon any foil, or traa of 

land, within our [aid province or territory, not hereto

fore granted to any private perfons; and we do re!1:rain 
and forbid all perfons whatfoever from felling, cutting, 

or defiroying any fuch trees without the royal licenfe 

of us, our heirs and fucceff'ors, firfl: had and obtained, 

upon penalty of forfeiting one hundred pounds !terling 
unto us, our heirs, "and fucceff'ors J for every fuch tree 

fo felled, cut, or deHroyed, without fuch licenfe hat! 

and obtained ill that behalf; any thing in thefe pre-, 
fents contained to the contrary in any wife notwith. 

fl:anding. In witncfs, &e. vVitnefs ourfelves at 

Wefiminfl:el' the feventh day of Oaober. 
oj 

By ''frit Privy Seal. 

THj 
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repeal, retraaed their agreePlent, fo far as relatd to all 

other goods except that on which the duty was, etained. 

This was trumpeted here by the min·iter for the colonies as 

a triumph; there it was confic\ered only as a decent and 

equitable meafure, thawing a willingnefs tD 1711'£1 the mother 

country in every advance towards a reconciliation. And 

the difpofition to a good undel'Handing was f, prevalent, 

that poHibly they might foon have rcbxed in the article of 
tea alfo. But the fyitem of commiA.loners of cuftoms, offi. 

cers without end, with fleets and armies for colleainer and 
" enforcing thofe duties, being continued, arid aCting with 

much indifcretion and raihnefs, giving great and unneceff'ary 

trouble and obitruaion to bllfinefs, commencing unjl1ft and 

vexatious fuits, and haraffing commerce in all its branches, 

while that minilter kept the people in a conaant itate of ir

ritation by initruEtions which appeared to ha,-e no other 

end than the gratifying his private refentments"', occafioned 
a persevering adherence to their refolution in that parti
cular: and the event {hould be a leffim to miniiters, not 

to rifque, through pique, the obf1:ruCting anyone branch of 
trade, fince the courfe and conneCtion of general bufinefs 

may be thereby diiturbed to a degree impoffible to be fore

feen or imagined. For it appears, that the colonies, find

ing their humble petitions to have t,his duty repealed, were 

reje8:ed and treated with contempt, and that the produce of 

the duty was applied to the rewarding with undeferved fala

ries and penfions everyone of thei r enemies, the duty itfelf 

became more odious, and their refolution to aal've it more 

vigorous and obitinate. The Dutch, the Danes and'French, 

took the advantage thus offered them by our imprudence, 

and began to fmuggle their teas into the plantations. At 

~ Some of his circular letters had been critj("i~ed and exposed by 

one or two of the American assemblieli. 

firit 
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This nation, and the other nations of Europe, may thereby 

learn with more certainty the grounds of a dilfenfion, 

that poffibly may, fooner or later, have confequences in

terefiing to them all. 
The colonies had, from their brfl: fettlement, been go

ycmed with more eafe -tll-an perhaps can be equalled by any 

infiance in hinory, of dominions [0 difl:ant. Their affeB:ion 

and refpeB: for this country, while they were treated with 

kindnefs, produced an almofl: implicit obedience to the in

fil'UB:ions of the prince, and even to .aB:s of the BritiflJ par

liament, though the right of binding them by a legiflature 

in which tbey were unrepre[ented, waz never clearly un

ded1:ood. That re[peB: aEJ affettion produced a partiality 

in favour of every thing that was Englifll; whence their 

preference of Englifh modes and manufaB:ures; their fub

mimon to re{1:raints on the importation of foreign goods, 

which they had but little defire to ure; and the monopoly we 

[0 long enjoyed of their commerce, to the great enriching 

of our merchants and artificers. The mifl:aken policy of 

the fl:amp-aB: firO: difl:urbed thifl happy fituation; but the 

flame thereby raired was 'foon extingui(hed by its repeal~ 
and the old harmony refl:ored, with all its concomitant ad

vantages to our commerce. The fubfequent aB: of another 

admloifl:ration*, which, not content with an efl:llblifhed ex

clufion of foreign manufaCtures, began to make our own 

merchandize dearer to the confumers there by heavy du

ties, revived it again: and combinations were entered into 

throughout the Continent, to fl:op trading with Britain till 

thofe duties {bould be repealed. All were accordingly re

pealed but one, the duty on tea. This was re(erved profelf

edly as a fl:anding claim -and, exercire of the right alfumed 

by parliament of laying [uch duties: The colonies, on this 

'" That of the Duke of Grafton, as First Lord of the Treasury, 
and Mr. Charles Townshend (brother to General Lord Viscount 
Townshend,) as Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

repeal, 



'vei'l1n~ent 'of the fiipulated 4oo,oCO pounds a year, which 

mult make a proportionable reduEtiol1 in OLlr fJ.ving., to

,yards the difcharge of Ollr enormous debt; and hence in. 
part the revere blow fuffered by credit ill general, to the 

ruin of many Eunilies; the Hagnation of bufinefs in Spital

Fields and at Manchefter, through want of vent for their 

goods; with other future evils, which, as they cannot, from 

the numerous and fee ret conneCtions in general commerce, 

eafily be foreseen, 'Can hardly be avoided. * 

At a .Meetillg of the Frce7101ders and ..()thJ;1' Ill7ul
bitants of t'he Town of Boston, duly ~J;arneil, 
and lega!!y assembled, in Fancuil - Ilall, on 

H'ednesday the 28th of OctobCl', 1772; and front 

tlIence continued by ACU;JuJ'lllllents to )lfonday 

the2d of NovC71lbC1' followillg ; 

It was moved, 

TH A T a Committee of Correfpondence be appointed, to 

confilt of twenty-{)ne perrons, "to fiate 1he rights of the 

Coloni11:s, and of this province in particular, as Men, as 

Chri11:ians, and a~ Subjects; to communicate and publiill the 

fame to the feveral towns in this provincE', and to the 

world, as the fenCe of this town, with the infringements 

and violations thereof, that have been, or from time to 

time may be, made; alfo requefling of each town a free 

communication of their fentiments on this fubjeCt." 

vVhercul'0n the following gcntlemen were nominated 

and appointed fOT the purpofes aforefaid, to make report 10 

.. This Preface oHhe British Editor to the second edition of this. 

<pamphlet, at London in the year 177S, was prob:tbly wri tten by the 

-celebrated Dr. Benjamin Franklin, 'who was then in Engla;:ld, :and 
{}id not go to North America till April, 1774 . 

.J{ lhe 



firH: this was fomewhat diHicult; but at length, as all bufi~ 

llefs improves by prattice, it became cal)': A eoafl 1500 

miles in length, could not in all parts be guarded, even by 

the whole navy of England, efpecially where the reflraining 

authority was by all the inhabitalJts deemed ul1confiitutional, 

anJ fmuggling of courfe confidered as patriotifm. The 

needy wretches too, who, with fmall falaries, were trulled to 

watch the ports day and night, in all weathers, found it 

ealler and more profi,tablc, not only to wink, but to !leep in 

their beds, (he merchant's pay being more generous than the 

king's. Other India goods alfo, which by themfelves would 

not have made a fmuggling yoyage fufficiently profitable, 

accompanied tea to advantage; and it is feared the cheap 

Frellch {ilks formerly rejetted as not to the taae of the colo

nifis, may have found their way with thE' \\ares of India, and 

noweftablifhed themfelves in the pp.1!.J!" ure and opinion. 

It is fuppofed that at lea{1 a 111iII:01: of Americans drink 

tea twice a day, whicb, at the firft coft bere, can fcarce be 

reckoneu at lefs than half a guinea a hCld per ann1lm. This 

mltrket, that in the five years which have run-on fince the 

aCt pafred, would have paiu 2,500,000 guineas for tea 

alone, into the coffers of the company, we have wantonly 

loft to foreigners. l\leanwhile it is [aid the duties have 

fo diminiilied, that the whole remittance of tbe laft year 

amounted to no more than the pitiful fum of 85 pounds for 
the cxpence of fome hundred thoufands in armed {hips 

and foldiers to [upporL the officers. Hence the tea and 

other India goods that might have been fold in America, 

remain rotting in the company's warehoufes, while thofe of 

foreign ports are known to be cleared by the American dc

mand. Hence, in fome degree, the company's inability to 

pay their bills, the {inking of their fiock, by which millions 

of properly have been annihilated; the lowering ofthei divi

dend, whereby fo many muft be diftrdfed; the Iof.s to go-

vernment 
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bommnnicate and publifh the fame to the fcveral towns in this 
prClvince and to the world, as the fenfe of this town, with 

the infringements anel yiolations thereof, that have been, 

or from time to time may be made: alfo requefiing of each 
towt:I a free communication of their fentiments on this fub. 

j~Ct," beg leave to report: 

Fill, A State of the Rights of the Colonifis, and of this 
Province in particular. 

Secolld!;., A Lifi of the Infringements and Violations of 
thore Rights. 

Thirdly, A Letter of Correfpondence with the other 
Towns. 

I. Natural Rights of the Colonifts as Men. 

Among the natural rights of the Colonifis are thefe: 

Fira, a right to life; fecondly, to liberty; thirdly, to pro
perty; together with. the l'ight to fupport anel defend them 

in the hefi manner they can. Thefe are evident branches 
of, rather than deduCtions from, the duty of felf-prefervation, 

commonly cal!ed the fira law of nature. 

All men have a tight to remain in a fiate of nature a8 

long as they pleafe: aild in cafe of intolerable oppreffion, 

civil or religious, to leiwe the fociety they belong to, and 

enter into another. 
When men enter into faclet)', it is by voluntal"y conCent; 

and they have a right to demand and infift upon the perform

ance of fuch conditions and previous limitations as form 

an equitable original compaEl. 
Every natural right, not eXprefsly given-up, or, from tM 

natute of a focial compaCt, neceffarily ceded, remains. 

All pofitive and civil laws ihould conform, as-far as por

fible, to the law ·of patural reafon and equity. 

K ~A8 
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the town as foon as may be, viz. The Han. James Otis) 

Efq.; Mr. Samuel Adams, Dr. Jofeph vVarren, Dr. Benja
min Church, Mr. William Dennie, Mr. vVilliam Green

leaf, Jofeph Green leaf, Efq.; Dr. Thomas Young, Mr. vVil
liam Powell, Mr. Nathaniel Appleton, Mr. Oliver Wen

dell, Mr. John SlVcetfer, Jonah Quincy, Efq.; Capt". John 

Bradford, Hichard Boynton, Efq.; Captain vVilliam Mac

kay, Major Nathaniel Barber, Deacon Caleb Davis, Mr. 
Alexander Hill, Mr. vVilliam Molineux, and Mr. Hober: 

"ierpont. 
A true Copy. 

Aitejt. 

'WILLIAM COOPER, TOWN CLEm: 

.. 
~,1t a Jlccling of the Fi"eelwlden and ollIeI' 1,,7111-

bitauis of the TO"wn of Boston, duly u;anzul 

and assembled in Faneuil- Hall aceoT'dill/!, to 

!.ClW on Friday, the 20th of Nwoember, 1772; 
then and there to receit'e {wd act upon the 

Report of a Committee appointed at a former 

ideeting on the 2d of the same lVlonth, and 

such other Things as might properly com e under 

the Consideration of the TowlI. 

The Honorable JOHN HANCOCK, Efq. being unanimouf1y 
chofen Moderator, the Chairman of the fai<l Committee 

acquainted him that he was ready to make Report, and 
read the. fame, as follows: 

THE Committee appointed by the Town, the 2d infiant, 

" to fiate the rights of the CoJonifis, and of this province 

in particular, as Men, as Chriftians, and as SubjcBs; to 

communicate 



OhP,TlU?Jl ill impel'io''*, leading direCtly to the worn: anarchy 

and confuGon, civi.\ difcord, war, and bloodfhecl. 

The natural liberty of man, by enterino' into rocietv is 
~ 0 ~ , 

;:tbridged or rdtrained fo far only as is neceiTary for the great 

{,lid of fociety, the befi good of tbe whole. 

In the fiate uf nature, every man is, under God, judge,. 

and role judge, of his Gwn rights, and of the injuries done 

him: b\, entering into fociety, he agrees to an arbiter, or in

different judge, between him and his neighbours; but he no 

Ill'Jre renOUllces his original right, than by taking a caufe 

out of the ordinary comfe of law, and leaving the deciGon 

to referees, or indifferent arbitrators. In tbe !afi cafe he 

mu{'[ pay tbe referees for time and trouble; be {bonld alfo 

be willing to pay his juft quota for the fupport of govern

ment, the law, and the confiitutiollj the end of which is to 

furni(h indifferent and impartial 'j lldges in all cafes w11 ieh 

may happen, whether civil, ecclefi.afiical, marine, or mili

tary. 

" The natural liberty of man is to be free from any fllpe

riour power on earth, and not to be unuer the wiJl, or legiila

tive authority, of lUan; but only to have the law of nature 

for his ru1et." 

In the fiate of nature, men may, as the l?atrim'cZ,s llid, 

employ hired fcrvants for the defence of their Jives; liber

ties, and property; and they {bould pay them reafonOlblc 

wages. Government was inaituted for the purpofes of com

mon defence; and thofe who hold the reins of govemment 

ha'l'c an equitable natural right to an honour;:tble fllpport from 

the fame principle" that the labourer is worthy of his 

hire:" but then the fame community which they fcrve, 

ought to be the aifdfors of their pay: governours havc Il0' 

.. A government within a goyernment. 

-/' Locke on Government. 

K3 
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As lwither reafon requires, nor religion permits, the con~ 

tr:.Jry, every man living in, or out of, a frate of civil fociely, 

has a right peaceably and quietly to worfilip Gud, accurd. 

ing to the diCtates of his cr.nfcience. 

" .Jus! and true liberlJ'> equal· and impartial libc:rty" ia" 
matters fjJiriwal and tempural, is a thins that all men arc 

clearly entitled-to, by the eternal and immutable laws of 

God alld nature, as well as by the law of nations, and all 

well-grounded municipal laws, which mufl: have their foun

dation in the former. 

In regard to religion, mutual toleration in the different 

profeffions thereof. is what all goud anu candid minds in 

all ages have ever praCtifeu; and both by precept and exam

ple inculcateu on mankind: and it is now generally agreed 

among ChriHians} that this fpirit of toleration, in the fulld! 

extent, confifrent with the being of civil fociety, "is the 

chief charaCteriftical mark of the tr:.1e church"'." Info

much that Mr. Locke has afI"efted, and provcu beyonu tbe 

poffibility of contradiCtion on any folid grOlmcl, tha( fuch 

toleration ought to ue extcnclcu to all whofe duElriEes are 

not fubvcrfive of foeiety. The only fcCts which he thinks 

ought to be, and ",hich by all wife laws are, excluded from 

[ueh toleration, are thofc who teach doCtrines fubverfive of 

the civil government under whieh they live. The Roman 

Catholicks, or Papifis, are excluded, by reafon of fuch doc

trines as th::fe, " that princes excommunicated may be de

pofed, and thofc they call hereticks may be def.l:roycd with

out mere),," befides their recognizing the Pope in fa abfo

lute a manner, in fubverfiol1 of government, by introducing. 

as far poffible, into the frates, under whofe proteCtion they 

enjoy life, liberty, and property, that folecifm in politicks 

'" See Locke's Letters on Tolera-tion. 

imperium 
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t{) worlhip Go~ according to the dit\:ates of his own con

fcienee. And by the charter of this province, it is granted, 

ordained and e!tablifhed (that is, declared as an original right) 

that there {lull he liberty of confcienee allowed in the wor

!hip of GOD, to all Chri!tians except Papifts, inhabiting, 

or which {haH inhabit or be reudent within the [:tid province 

or territory". :Magna Charta itfelf is in fubCtance but a con

firained deciMation, or proclamation and promulgation, in 

the name of K.ing, Lords and Commons, of the [elife the 

latter had, of their original, inherent, indefeafible natural 

rights;t as alfo thoCe of free citizens, equally perdurable 

with the other. That great author, tbat great jurift, and 

even that court writer, Mr. Jui1:ice BlackJlonf, holds, that 

this recognition was ju!tly obtained of King John fword-in

hand: and peradventure it mull: be one day sword-in

hand again refclled and preferve;:l from total deihuainn anll 

oblivion. 

Ill. The Rights rifthe Colonifts as SubJeas. 

A Commonwealth, or State, is a body politick, or civil so

ciety of men, united together to promote their mutual fafe

ty and profperity, by means of their Union:::. 

The abjolute rights of Engli{hmen, and all freemen in, or 

out of, ci\ril society, are principally, personaIJecurit)" per
sonal liberry and private properry. 

A II perfans born in the Briti{l1 American colonies, are, 
by the laws of God and nature, and by ·the common law of 

England, exclzifz.ve cif all chaTters from the CTown, well enti

tled, aod by at\:s of the l3ritifh Parliament are declared to 

... See 1 W m. and Mary, St. 2. C. 18. and Massachusetts Charter, 
in the third year of William and Mary. See above, page 115. 

t Lord Coke's Inst. Blackstone·s Commentaries, V, 1. pa. 1 '27. 

the Bill of Rights and the Act of Scttlemen t. 

t See Locke aJ)d Vattel. 
be 
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right to feek and take what they plrafe; by this, infiead of 

beincrcontent with the itation afficrncd them, that of honoura .. o 0 

hIe ferval1ts of the fociety, they would fOOIl become abfolute 

mafiers, defpots, and 0lTants. Hence as a private man has 
a right to fay, what wages he will give in his private affairs, 

fo has a community to determine what they will give and 

grant of their fubilance, for the adminiftration of publick 

affairs. And in both cafes, more are ready generally to 

offer their fervice at the propofed and ftipulated price, than 

are able and willing to perform their duty. 

In {hort, il is the greateft abfurdity to fuppare it in the 

power of one, or any number of men, at the entering into 

fociety, to renounce their effential natural rights, 01' the 

means of preferving thofe rights; when the grand end of 

civil government, from the very nature of its inftitution, is 

for the fupport, proteCtion, and defence of thofe very rights, 

the principal of which, as is before obferved, are life, Ii beT
ry, and proper{y. If men, through fear, fraud, or miftake, 

fllOUld in. terms renounce, or give-up, any effential natural 

right, the eternal law of reafon and the grand end of fociety, 

wouiJ abfolutely vacate fuch renunciation; the right to 

freedom being the gift if God Almigbty, it is not in the 

power of man to alienate this gift, amI volqntarily become 
a Dave. 

II. The Rights if the Colonifts as ChriJtialls. 

Thefe may be beft underfiood by reading and carefully 

itudying the inftitutes of the great lawgiver and head of the 

Chriilian Church, \vhich are to be found clearly written 

and promulgated in the New-Ttjlament. 

By the aCt of the Briti!h Parliament commonly called 

The toleration-act, every fubjeCl: in England, except Papifts, 

&c. was reftored to, and re-eftablifhed in, his natural ricrht 
l:; 

tu 



.0 there principles, and to many other fundamental m:lXin.G 

of the common law, common fenre, and reafon, that a Bri

tilli Houre of Commons {hollld have a right, at pleafure, t() 

give and grant the property of the colonill:s. That thele 

colonias are well entitled to all thc efTcntial rights, liberties, 

and privileges of men and freemen, born in Britain, is 111a

nifdl:, not only from the colony-cllarLcrs in general, but 

fromaas of the Briti{h p:Hliament. The (btute ofthe 13th of 

Geo. II. c. 7. naturalizes even foreigners after feven years 

rcfidence. The words of the Maf1~{churctts-Charter are 

thefe; " And further our will and ple~lfLHe is) and we do 

hereby for us, our heirs, and fuccdTors, grant, eLbbli£h, and 

ordain, that all and every of the fubjcas of us, our heirs, 

and fucce{fors, which !haH go to, and inhabit within, our 

faid province or territory, and every of their children 

which !hall happen to be born there, or on the feas in go

ing thither, or returning from thence, [hall have and enjoy 

all liberties and immunities of free and natural fubjech 

within any of the dominions of m, our heirs, and fuccef

fors, to all intents, conaructions, and purpofc:> whalfoever, 

as if they, and every of them, were born within thi3 01lI" 

realm of England." Now what liberty can there be, where 

property is taken-away without confent? Can it b'~ faid 

with any colour of [mth and juBice, that this continent of 

three thoufanci miles in length, and of a breadth as yet !ll1e:x:

plored~ in which however, it is fuppofeJ, then;: are fire mil

lions of people, has the leJ[l: voice, vote, or infhielice in the 

decifions of the Brili£h parli:1ment? Ha\"e tbey, all toge. 

th~r, any mur~ right or power to return a fingle member to 

that Houfe of Commons, who have (nlDt inadvertently, but 

deliberately) afTumed a power to difpofe of their Ii VcS~") 

liberties and properties, tha,n to choofe an Emperor of China? 

'It'See the Act of the last Session relating to the King's dock.yards. 

Ha\l 
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be- entitled, to all the natural, cirential, inherent and infepa:,_ 

rable rights, liberties and privileges of fubjeC:ts born in Grea 

Britain, or within the realm. Among thofe rights are 

the following; which no man, or body of men, confifl:ent

ly with their own rights as men and citizens, or members 

of [ociety, can for themfelves give-up~ or take-away from 
others. 

Fi1jl, "The firfr fundamental pofitive law of all Com

monwealths or States, is the efiablifhing the legiflative pow

er: As the firfr fundamental natural law alfo, which is to 

govern even the IegifIative po we, itfelf, is the prefervation 
of the society."* 

Secondly, The legiflative has no right to abfolute, arbi. 
trary, power over the lives and fortunes of the people: Nor 

can mortals airume a prerogative, not only too high for 
men, but for angels; and therefore referved for the exer
eife of the Deity alone. 

" The Iegiflativ-e cannot jufl:ly aJfume to itfdf a power to. 

rule by extempore, arbitrary, decrees; but it is bound to fee 

that jufl:ice is difpenfed, and that the rights of the fubjeB.s 

be decid(d, by promulgated, fianding, and known, laws, and,· 
authorized independent Judges;" that is, independent, as 

far as pollible, of prince and people. "There fhould be 
(liM. mle if Juftice for 1

0 icb and poor; for tbe favourite at 

,,"Jurt, and the countryman at the plough."t 

Thirdly, The fupreme power cannot jufily take from any 

man, any part of his property without his conCent, in- per
ron or by his reprefentative. 

Thefe are fome of the firfi principles of natural law and 

juftice> and the great barriers of all free fiates, and of the 

Eritiih conftitution in particular. It is utterly irreconcileable 

oj? Locke on Government SallIS Populi suprema- Lex estq. 
t Lod~e. 
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.:onceive, that the following will not fail to excite the atten. 

tion of all who cQnfider thcmfell'es inlcrefl:ed in the happi

nefs and freedom of mankind in general, and of IIJis conti

nent and province in pal ticular. 

Ifl:. The Britifh Parliament have affumed the powers of 

legiOation for the cobni!t,; in all cafes whatfocver, without 

obtaining thc confent of the inl1J.hitants, which is ever ef

fentially nece{fary to the rightful efl:abli!hment of fuch a le

gi!htive. 

2dly. They ha\'e exerted that afful1lecl powcr, in railing a 

revenue in the colonies wi thout their confcnt ; thereby de

priving them of th:1t right which every man has to keep his 

own earnings in his o\\'n hands until he Ihall, in perfon, or 

by his reprefentativc, think tit to part wiLh the whole or :my 

portion of it. This infringement is the more extraordinary, 

when we confioler the laudable care which the Britii'n Haufe 

of Commons have taken, to referve entirely and abfolutely 

to themfelves the powers of giving and granting money. 

They not only infiG: on originating C\UV money-bill in 

their houfe, but win not even allow the HllUfe of Lords to 

make an amendment in thefe bills; fo tenacious arc they 

of this privilege, fo jealous of any infringement of the fole 

and abfolute right the people have to difpofe of their own 

money; and what rendl'fS this infringeme!lt the more griev

ous is, that what of onr earnings fl:ill remains in our bands, 

is in OJ. great meafure deprived of its value, fa long as lh,· 

Britifh Parliament continue to claim and exercife this power 

of taxing us; for we cannot j aftly call that our property, 

which others may, when they pleafe, take-away from ns 

againfl: our will. 
In this refpca we are treatetl with lefs decency and regard 

than the Romans {howed even to the provinces which they 

had conquered. Thf)' only dttermined UPOIl the fum which 
each 



Had the coloniih a right to return members to the Britilh 

Parliament, it wOllld only be hurtful; as from their local 

fituation and circumitanccs, it is impoffible they iliould be 

ever truly and properly reprefented there. The inhabitants 

of this country, in all probability, in a few years, will be 

more numerous than thofe of Great Britain and Ireland 

together: Yet it is abfurdly expected, by the promoters of 

the prcfent meafures, that thefe, with their pofierity to all 

generations, '[hollId be eafy, while their property [hall be 

difpofed-of by a Houfe of Commons at three thoufand 

miles dlll:ance from. them; and who cannot be fuppofed to 

have the Ica!!: care or concern for their real interelt: who 

have not only no natural care for their intere!!:, bnt mull 

be in 1JeB bribed againll it; qS every burden they .Iay on 

the Colonills is fo much faved or gained to thcmklvos. Hi
therto many of the eolonifis have been fi-ep. from quit-rents; 

but, if the breath of a Britifll Haufe of Commons can ori

ginate an act for taking-aIVay all our money, our lands will 

go next, or be fubjeCt to rack.rents from haughty and re .. 

lentlcfs landlords, who will ride at eafe, while we are trodden 

in the dirt. The Colonifis h.lve been branded with the odi. 

ous names of traitors and rebels only for complainIng of 
their grievances: HoI\' long fuch treatment will, or ought 

to be born, is fubmitted. 

A Lifl oj Infring~ments and nolations of Rights. 

WE cannot help thinking, that an Enumeration of fome 

of the moil: open infringements of our rights, will by every 

candid perfon be judged fufficient t,o jultify whatever mea

fures have been already taken, or may be thought proper to 

be taken, in order to obtain a red refs of the grievances Ull

der which we labour. Amollg many others, we humbly 

can-
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into any hourr, llJvpj ccllar} or any other place, whcrl'! 
any good 5, wares, or merchandizcs lie concealed, or arc 

ji,Jpctlul to lie con~caleJ, whereof the culloOls and otber 

duties, h:",'c not been, or {h:tll not be, duly paid and truly 

fatisfird, anflyereJ, or paid unto thc collcc1vrs, deputy-col

leclors, miniHers, fervants, and other nAicers refpeCcivcly, 

or otbern-ife agrecll f()r; ~,nd the (lid houfe, {hop, ware

houle,cellar, amI otbn place, to {earch and Curve)" :md :tll and 

every the boxes, trunks, cbelh and packs then and there 

found to br<lak-open." 

Thus ollr honfe:;, and c\"en our bcd .. chgmbers, are expofcd 

to be ranfackecl, our boxes, trunks, and cbelts bruke .. open, 

ravaged, and plundered, by wretches, whom no prudent 

man would venture to employ cyen as menial fen"ants, 

\,-hcnever they are pleaiecl to fay they fit/pea there are ill 

the houfe, wares, &c. for \\"hich the duties ha\"e not been 

p3id. Fhgrant infbnces of the \"i'anton exercife of this 

power have frequently happened in this and other fea-port 

towns. By this we are cut-off from that domeftick fecurity 

\\ hich renders the lives of the moil unhappy in fome 

meilfure agreeable. Thefe officers may, under coluur of law, 

and the cloak of a general wD.rrant, break through the 

facred rights of the domicil, ra-nt"ack men's houfes, dellroy 

their fecurities, carry-off theit property, and, with little 

danger to themCelvcs, commit the moil: horrid murders. 

And we complain of it as a further grievance, th::lt not

withfianding by the charl{:r of this province, the Governour 

and the Great and General Court, or Alfembly of this pro

vince or territory, for the time being, {hall have full powt:l' 

and authority, from time to time, to make, ordain, and 

efiabliih all manner of wholefome and eafonable laws, 

orders, fiatutes, and ordina:~ces, dircCciotl5 and inaruCl:ions, 

amI that, if the fame {hall not within the term of three 

years 



each !houle! fllrnifh, and left every pro\'incc to niCe it In 

the manner moft eafy and cOllvenient to themfdves. 

3dly. A number of new officers, unknown in the charter

of this province, [nvc been appointed to fupcrintend thi, 

revenue; whereas by pur charter, the Great alld General 

Court, or Affembly, of this province, has the fole right of 

appointing all civil officers, c::ccpting only fuch officers, 

the election and conllitutiol1 of whom is, in raid ch;Hters, 

cxprefsly excepted; among whom thefe officers are not 

included . 

..jJhh'. Thcfe officers are by tbeir commiffions inveil.~d 

with powers allc'gethl'r lInconllitutional, and entirely de

ftruCtive to tbat fccurity which we have a right to cnjoy i 

and to tbe laft degree dangerous, not only to our propeny, 

but to our lives: for the cOl1uniffioners of his Majeny's 

clIfl:oms in America, or any three of them, are by their 

commiffion empowered, "by wriling under their hand s 

and fl"als, to confl:itllte and appoint inferiour officers in all 

and fingular the ports within the limits of their commif

ii,me'." Each of thefe petty officers fo made is intrufled with 

power more abfolute and arbitrary th:m ought to be lodged 

in the hands of any man, or body of men, whatfoever; for 

in the commifil.on aforementioned, his Majefl:y gives and 

grants unto his faid commifijoners, or any three of them, 

and to all and every the colleCtors, deputy-colleCtors, 

minillers, fervants, and all other officers ferving and attend

ing in all and every the ports and other places within the 

limits of their c,)mmifIion, tull power and authority, from 

time to time, at their, or any of theil', wills and pleafures, 

a~ well by night as by day, to enter and go on board any 

{hip, boat, or other vefitl, riding, lying, or being within, or 

coming into, any port, harbour, crelik, or haven, within the 

limits of their commifiion; and 0111'0 in the day-time to go 

into 
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H proportion, or balance, was fixed; and therefore erer;; 

thing which renders anyone branch (tf the legiOative more 

independent of the other two than it was originally defign

ed, is an alteration of the confiitution as fettbl by the char. 

tel'; and, as it has been, until the eflablifhment of this 

revenue, the confhnt practice of the general aHembly to 

provide for the fupport of government, fo it is an efTcntial 

part of our confiitution, as it is a necei1~\l'y means of pre

[erving an equilibrium, without which we cannot continue 
a free fiate. 

In p:1rticular it has always been held, that the dependance 

of the Governour of this province upon the General AfTem oly 

for his Support, was necefTary for the prcfervation of this 

equilibrium; neverthelefs his Majefly has been p1cafed to 

apply fifteen hundred pounds fierling annually, out of the 

American revenue, for the fupport of the Govemour of this 

province independent of the afTembly; whereb)' the anci

ent connection between him and his people is weakened, 

the confidence in the Governour lefTened, the equilibrium 

dC'flroyed, and the conflitution efTentially altered. 

And we look upon it as highly probable, from the beft 

intelligence we have been able to obtain, that not only. our 

Governour and Lieutenant-governour, but tbe Judges of the 

fuperiour court of judicature, as alfo the King's Attorney 

and Solicitor-general, are to receive their fupport from this 

grievous tribute. This will, if accomplilhed, compleat our 

{lavery: for, if taxes are to be raifed from uo by the parlia

ment of Great Britain without our confent, and the men 

on whofe opinions and decifions GUT properties, liberties, 

llnd lives, in a great meafure depend, receive their fupport 

from the revenue ariGng from thefe taxes, we cannot, 

when we think on the depravity of mankind, avoicllooking 

with horror on the danger to which we are expofed! The 

Briti(h parliamt!l1t have thown their wifdom in muking the 
judges 
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years aft~r prefcnii!1g the fame to his Majefty in privjr .. 

eouncil, be difallowed, they {hall be and continue in full 

force and effeCt, until the fame (hall be repealed by the 

Great and General Affembly of this province: yet the. parlia-· 

mrnt of Great-Britain have rendered, or attempted to 

render, null and void, a law of this province, made and 

pafied in the reign of his late Majefiy George the Firfi, enti

tled, "~c\n aCt Hating the fees of the eu!tom-houfe officers 

within this prol'ince;" ancl, by mere dint of power, in 

violation of the charter aforefaid, efl:abli!hed other and 

exorbitant fees, for the fame officers ~ anv Jaw of the . ' 
province to the contrary notwithHanding. 

5thly. Fleets and armies have been introduced to fupport 

thefe uncon!titutional officers in colleCting and managing 

this unconftitutional revenue; :lIld troops have been qllar

tercel in this metropolis for that purpofe. Iutrod.ucing and 

quartering fianding armies in a free country in times of 

peace, without the confent of the people either by them..; 

Jd\'es or hy their reprefentatives, is, and always has been 

deemed; a violation of their rights as freemen; and of the 

charter, or compaCt made between the king of Great Britain 

and the penple of this province, whereby all the rights of 

Britiili fllbjeCls are confirmed to us. 

6th 1)'. Thc revenue arifing from this tax, unconfiitutionally 

laid, and eammi tted to the management of perf ODS arbi

trarily appointed and fupportcd by an armed force quarter

ed in a free ci ty, has been in part applied to the rnofi 

de{tructive purpores. It is abfolutely lleeeffary in a mixt 

government, like that of this province, that a due propor

tion, or balance of pO\ver, fhould be cfiablifhed amoncr the 
'" feveral branches of the iegiOati ve. Our ancefiors recei ved 

from King William and Queen Mar] a charter, by which 

it was underfiood by both parties in the contraCt, that [ueh 

a pro-
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In obedience to Infl:rtlHions the General Aficl1lLly was, 
Anno 1768, dilfolvrd by Governollr Bcrn~rcl, becallfc they 

would not cnnCent to T~jcind the rcCojutiol1 of a jorJlII r 

houfe, and thereby facrifice the rights of lh('jl conHitu
cnts. 

By an InfiruClion, tbe honourable his Majdly's Council 
are 'forbid to meet and tranraCl matlers of pub lick coucern, 
.as a Council of advice to the Go\'ernollr, unlefs called by the 
Governollr; and if they {hould, from a zealolls regard w 
the interefl: of the province, j~) n1<:'et at any time, th~ 

Governour is ordered to ~leg-ative them at the next eicEtion 
of Councellors. And, althJugh, by the charter of this 
province, the Great ancl General Court have full power and 
.authority to impore taxes upon the e(tates and perf OIlS 

of all and every the proprietors and inhabitants of this 
province, yet the Governour has been forbidden to give his 
confent to an aCl impofing a tax fur the necdrary rupport 
of Government, unlefs [uch perfons, as were pointed-out in 

the [aid Illf1:ruClion, were e¥empted from paying tht:ir jlll~ 
proportion of the faid tax. 

His Excellency has alCo plcaded Infl:ructions for giving
up the provincial fortrers, Came- \Villiam, into the hands 

of troops, over whom he had declared he had no controul ; 

(and that at a time when they were menacing the i1augh~ 
ter of the in habitants of the town, ;Jnd om {heets WeiG 

ftained with blood which they had barbarollOy i11ecl.) 

Thus our Governour, appointed and p~id from Gre.{l

Britain with money for,ed from us, is mo.de an inftrnmcnt 
of totally preventing, or at leafl: of rendering futile, every 
attempt of the other two branches of our Lcgiflativc in 

favour of the difrrelfed and wronged people: and, lefl: the 

complaints, naturally occafione,d by fueh oppreffion, fhouh,l 

ex.cite· compaffion in the royal breall:, and induce his Ma~ 

le~y /l'!riou!Jy to fet-about relieving ]15 from the cruel 

(t L bondage 



Jndges (lJere as independent as pofiible hath on the princ~ 
and people, both for place and fu pport; but our judges 

hold their commiHlons only during pleafure; the granting 

them faJaric3 out of this' revenu'e is rendering them depen

dant on the cro\\n for their fupport. The King, upon his 

lirfl. accefilon to the throne, for giving the laft hand to the 

independency of the judges in England, not only upon 

llimfc:lf but his fllcceffors, by recommending and confenting 

to an aCt of parliament, by which the judges are continued 

in office, notwilbfbmlin; the demifeof the King, (which 

vacates all other commiilions,) was applauded by the whole 

nation. How alarmlng therefore mufi it be to the inhabit

ants of this province, to find fa wide a difference made 

between the fubjecrs in Britain :l11d in America, as the 

rendering the judges bere altogether dependant on the 

Crown for tbeir fLlpport. 

7tl11 y. \Ve find olldelves greatly oppreffed by infhuetions 

(cnt to our Governonr from tbe court of Great Britain; \V here~ 

by the firfl: branch of our J(:giflature is made merely a 

minifl:erial engine. AnJ the province has already felt fuch 

dlel'ts from thefe infhucrions as, we think, juCtly entitle us 

to fay, that they threaten an entire ddhuetion of our 

liberties; and muft Coon, if not checked, render every 

branch of our government a ufelefs bunhen upon the 

people. \Ve ihall point-out fome of the alarming effeets 

of thefe inflruetions which bave already taken place. 

In confequence of inftrucriollS, the Governour has called 

Jnd adjrlllrncd our General Affemblies to a place highly 

inconvelli~nt to the members, and greatly difadvantageous 

to the interefi of the pro,vince, -even againft his own 

declared in ten tion. 

In confequence of infiruCl:iolls, the AiTembly has been 

prorogued from time to time, when the important concerns 

of the proviu,ce required their meeting. 

·fn 
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be fued-for in any of his Maje£ty's Courts of Record in 
\Vdlminfier, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, 

refpeCtively. Thus our birth-rights are taken from us; 

and that too wilh every mark of indignity, infult and 

contempt. \Ve may be harafied and dragged from one 
partof theC1.mtinent to the other, (which fome of our brethren 

here and in the country-towns already have b~cn) and 

finally be deprivl'd of our whole property, by the arbitrary 
determination of one biaffed, capricious, Judge of the 
Admiralty. 

91h1y. The refl:raining us from ere&ing flitting-mills' 
for manufaCturing our ir0n, the natural produce of this 

country, is an infringement of that right with which God 
and nature have inve£ted us, to make ufe of our £kill and 

indufl:ry in procu·ring the l'1eceffaries and conveaiencies of 

life. And \\e look upon the refiraint, laid utJon the manu

faCture and tranfportation of hats, to be altogether unrea

fonabJe and grievous. Although, by the charter, aH havens, 

rivers, ports, waters,&c. are exprefsly graated the inhabi

tants of the province and their fucr:effors, to their only 

proper ure and behoof for ever, yet the Britiih parliament 
paffed all acr, whereby they re1train us from carrying our 

wool, the prodllce of our own farms, even over a ferry; 

whereby the inhabitants have often been put to the 

expenee of carrying a bag of wool near all hundred miles 

by land, when pailing over a river or water of one lJuarter 

of a mi1e, of whi("h the province are the abfolute proprietors, 

would have prevented all that trouble. 
Ioth'ly. The a& paff'ed in the laft feffion of the Briti{h 

pad~ament, intituled, an aCl for the better preJervillg his 

M ajejly' s Dock- }~zrds, Prlagazines, Ships, Ammunition, 

end 'Sto 1"('S , is, as we apprehend, a violent infringement of 

OLl-r rights. By this aCt, anyone 6f us may betaken from 

hi-s family, and carried to allY part of -GreaVBri,tain, tI~r(O 

L ~ ttl 
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bondage and inrults which we, his loyal rubjea~, h!v~ 
fo long fuffered, the Governour is forbidden to confent to 

the payment of an Agent to reprefent our grievances at 
the Court of Great-Britain, unlefs he, the Governour, 

confent to his eleB:ion; and we vcry well know what 

the man muJl be to whofe appointment a Governour, iI\ 
fuch circumftances, will confcnt. 

While we are mentioning the infringements of the rights 

of this colony in particular by means of Jnfiructions, w~ 
cannot help caJ1ing to remembrance the late unexampltd 

fufpenfion of the legil1ative of a fifier colony, New-York, 
by force of an Infirucrion, until they fuould comply with 
an arbitrary act of the Britith parliament, fur quartering 

troops, defigned, by military execution, to enforce the 

raifing of a tribute. 
8thly. The extending the power of the Courts of Vice

Admiralty to fo enormous a degree, as deprives the people 

in the colonies, in a great meafure; of their inefiimable 
rights to trials by Juries; which has ever been jufily 

confidered as the grand bulwark and fecurity of Englilh 
property. 

This alone is fufficient to wufe our je~loufy; and we 

are again obiiged to take notice of the remarkable contraft, 
which the Britith parliament have .been pleafed to exhibit 
between the fubjt'cts in Great-Britain and the colonies. In 

the fame fiatute, by which they give-up to the decifion of 
one dependant interefied Judge of Admiralty the efiates 

and properties of the colonifis, they cxprefsly guard the 

efiates and properties of the people of Grt~at-Britain: for 
all forfeitUl!es and penalties infliCted by the fiatute of the 

fourth of George the third, or any other act of parliament 
relative to the trade of the colonies, may be fued-for in any 

Court of Admiralty in the colonies; but all penalties and 

forfeitures which fuall be il}curreu ill Great-Britain.) ma,. 

be 



nilJe, and are no\" making-, to efbbli(h an Alilerlcan 

epifcopate. Our epifcopal brethren of the col.onies do 

enjoy, and rightfully ought ever to enjoy, the free exercife 

of their religion; but, as an American epifcopate is by no 

means etTeiltial to ~hat free exercife of their religion, we 

cannot help tearing that they who are fo warmly contend

ing filr fuch an e(tablifhinent, ba\"e vicws altoo-ether 
~ 0 

inconfifient with the univerfal and peaceful enjoyment of 

our Chrifiian privileges: and doing, or attempting to do, any 

thing which has even the remotefi tendency to endanger 

this enjoyment, i~ juftly looked-upon as a great grievance, and 

alb an infringement of our rights; which is not barely to 

exercife; btlt peaJ2ca\:Jly and fecurely to enjoy, that liberty 

with which CHRIST hath made us free. 

And \\"(: are further of opinion, that no power on earth 

can juilly give either temporal or fpiritual jurifdiClion 

within this province, except the Great and General Court. 

\Vc think therefore that every defign for elbbliihing the 

jurifdiCtioll of;J Bi(hop in this province, is a defign both 

againfi our civil and ~eligioU5 rights: and we arc well 

informed, that the more candid and judicious of our. bre

thren of the Chilrch of England, in this and the othet' 

colonies, both clergy and laiety, conceive of the efiablifh

ing an American epifcopate as being both unneceffary and 

unreafonable. 
I2thlv. Al~other O"ri~vance under whi~il we labour is, 

• 0 

the frequent alttratiol1 of the bounds bf the colonies by 

deciuons before the King and Council, explanatory of former 

grants and charters. This not only fubjeCts men to live 

under a conftitution to which they have not confented, 

which in itfelf is a great grievance; but moreover, under 

colour Ihat the rigbt rif foil is affeCted by fuch declarations, 

fome Governours, or Minifiers, or both in conjunCtion, 

have pretended to grailt, in confequence of a n-Ian,damus, 

L 3 many 
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to be tried, whenever it lhall be pretended that he has been 
concerned in burning or otherwife defiroying any boat or 
~effel, or any materials for building, &c. any naval or 

victualling fiore, &c. belonging to his Majefiy. For by 

this act all perfons in the realm, or in any of the places 

thereto belonging (under which denomination we know 

the colonies are meant to be inclUllcd) may be indieted or 

tried either in any county or lhire within this realm, in 

like manner and form as if the offence had been committed 
in faid county, as his Majefiy and his fLlcceffors may deem 

expedient. Thus we are not only deprived of our grand 

right to trial by our peers in the vicini0', but any perfon 
fufpected, or pretended t8 be fufpected, may be hurried to 

Great-Britain, to take his trial in any county the King or 
l1is fucceffors {hall pleafe to direct; where, innocent or 

guilty, he is in great danger of being condemned; and 
whether condemned or acquitted, he will probably be 

ruined by the ex pence attending the trial, and his long 
abfence from his family and bufinefs; and we have the 

firongefi reafon to apprehend that we !hall foon experience 

the fatal effeCts of this aa, as about the year 1769, the 

Britilh parliament paffed refolves for taking-up a number 

of perfons in the colonies and carrying them to Great.,. 

Britain for trial, pretending that they were authorifed fo to 

do, by a fiatut"e paffed in the reign of Henry the Eighth, in 
which they fay the colonies were included, although the 

act was paffed long before any colonies were feuled, or 
evm in contemplation. 

nthly. As our anceHors came-over to this conntry that 

they might not only enjoy their civil but their religious 

rights, and particularly defired to be freed from the prelate~, 
who in thofe times cruelly perfecuted all who differed in 
fentiment from the eftablifhed church; we cannot fee, 

without concern~ the variolls attempt~ which have beeq 

made, 



deflruClion. nut, ...... hen in addition to the repeated inroads 
made upon the rights and liberties of the colonifis, and of 
thofe in this province in paJ:ticuiar, we reflea on the late 
extraordinary mrafure in affixing fiipends, or falaries from 
the crown to the offices of the Judges of the fuperior Court 
of Judicature, making them not only intirely independent of 
the people, whofe lives and fortunes are fo much ill their 
power, but abrolutely dependant on the crown, (which may 
hereafter be worn by a tyrant) both for their appointment_ 
and fupport, we cannot but be extremely alarmed at the 
mifchievous tendency of this innovation; which, in Ollr 

opinion, is direaly contrary to the fpirit of the Britilh Con
fiitution, pregnant with innumerable evils, and hath a di
rea tendency to deprive us of every thing valuable as men, 
as chriftians, and as fubjeas, entitled, by the royal charter, 
to all the rights, liberties and privileges of native Britons. 
Such being the critical fiate of th is province, we think it 
our duty on this truly diftreffing occafion, to afk you, 'tvhat 
can withftand the attacks of mere power? what can pre/erve 
the liberties of the fubjeet, when the barriers of the confii

tution are taken-away? The town of Bojton, confulting on 
the matter above-mentioned, thought proper to make appli
cation to the Governour by a committee; requefiing his ex
cellency to communicate fuch intelligence as he might haTe 
rece~ved, relative to the report of the Judges having their 

fupport independent of the grants of this province, a copy 

of which you have herewith in paper No. I. * To which 
we received as anfwer the paper No. ~. t The town, on 
further deliberation, thought it advifeable to refer the mat

ter to the Great and General Aifembly; and accordingly in a. 
fecond addrefs, as No. ,. t they requefied his Excellency 

~ See Appendix. NO.1. T See AppeIldh:. No. ~. 

l See Appendix. No. s. 
that 
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many thoufands of acres of vacant and appropriated land~ 
near a century pafi, and rendered valuable by the labours 

of the pr'dent cultivators and their anceftors. There are 

very notable inttances of fetders, who, having, firfi, purchaf
ed the foil of the natives" have,' at confiderable ex pence, 

obtained confirmations of title from this province; and,.oll 

being transferred to the jurifdiCtioll of the province of Ne~v· 

Hampfoire, have been put to the trouble and coft of a new 
grant, or confirmation, from thence; and, after all this, there 

has been a third declaration of the royal will, that they 

iliould thenceforth be confidered as pertaining to the pro

vince of New-York. The troubles, expences, and dangers, 

which hundreds have been put-to on fuch occ"fions, can
not here be recited; but fo much may be faid, that they 
have been mofi cruelly haraffed, and even threatened with 

a milit~ry force, to dragoon them into a compliance with the 
moft unreafonable demands. 

A LSTTElt of Correfpondence to the other Towns. 

BOSTON, November 20, 1772~ 

Gentlemen, 

WE, the freeholders and other inhabitants of Bofton, in 

town-meeting duly affembled, according to law, appre

hending. there is abundant reafon to be alarmed that th~ 
plan of DeJpotifm, which the enemies of our invaluable 

rights have concl'rted, is rapidly hallening to a completion, 

can no longer conceal our impatience under a conftant, un

remitted, uniform, aim to inflave us, or confide in an ad

ministration which threatens us with certain and inevitable 

deftruction. 
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~ointed out by us, ar~ fubverfive of thefe rights, Vall wi!l 

cloubtlefs think it of the ~tmoH: importance that 'we fiand 

firm as t'lne man, to recover and [upport them; and to take 

fuch meafures, by direCting our reprefentatives, or othcrwife, 

as your wifdom and fortitude flull diCtate, to refcue from 

impending nlin our happy and glorious Confiitution. But 

if it OlOnld be the general voice of this province that the 

righ ts, as we have fiated them, do not belong to us; or, 

that the feveral meafures of adminifiration in the Britiill 

Court, are no violations of t hefe rights: or, that, if they are 

thus violated or infringed, they are not worth contendillO"-
~ b 

for, or refalutely maintaining ;----fIJould this be the 

general voice of the province, we mufi be refigned to our 

wretched fate; but !hall for ever lament the extinCtion of 

that generous ardour for civil and religious liberty, which, in 

the face of every danger, and even death itfelf, induced our 

fathers to fodake the bafom of their Native Country, and 

begin a fettlement on bare creation.-But we trufi this 

cannot be the cafe; We are fure your wifdom, your regard 

to yourfelves and the rifing generation, cannot fuffer you 

to doze, or fit fupinely indifferent, on the brink of defhuc. 

tion, while the iron hand of ol~preffion is daily tearing the 

choiccfi fruit from the fair tree of liberty, planted by our 

worthy p~edeceBor5, at the expence of their treafurc, and 

abundantly watered with their blood.-It is an obfervation 

of an eminent patriot, that a people long inured to hard

{h ips, lofe by degrees the very notions of liberty; they look 

upon themfelves, as creatures at merry, and that all impo

fitions) laid-on by fuperior hands, are legal and obliga

tory.-But, thank Heaven, this is not yet verified in Am.e-. 
rica ! We have Jet fome !hare of public virtue remaining: 

We are not afraid of poverty, but difdaiil flavery.-The fate 

of i{ations is fo precarious, and revolutions in fiates fo of

ten take place at an unexpected moment, when the hand 
of 



that the general cOltrt might convene at the time to whidi 
tbey then flood prorogued; to which the town recei,'ed the 

reply as in No.4, § in which wc are acquainted with his in

tentions furthcr to prorogue the General Affembly, which has 

fillcr taken place. Thus, gentlemen, it is evident his Excel

lency dediues "ivin(T the lea(l; f;tti3faCtiol1 as to the matter 
. b:o 

in requcf1:. The :.tffair being of public concernment, the~ 

town of Bnftoll thought it necefiary Lo coufult with their 

Lrcthrcn throughout the pro\"illcc; amI for this pnrpofe ap

pointed a committee, to communicate with our fellow.fuf

ferers, rcfpc.:Jing this recent inflance of oppreffion, as well 

as the many other yiolations of our right3 under which we' 

have groaned for f.:\'cral years paft-This committee have 

oriell), rccapilulnlrd the fenre we have of our invaluable 

rights as men, as chrillians, and as fubjeCts; anu wherein 

we conceive thofe rights to have been violated, which we 

arc cldlrom may be laid hefore your to\\"11, that the fubjeB: 

may be weighed as its importance requires, and the col

leCted wifuom of the whole people, as far as ]loffible, be 

nutained, on a deliberation of fuch great and lafl.ing mo

ment as to involve in it tbe fate of all our pofterity.-Grcat 

pains bas been taken to perfuadc the Britifh Adminiftratioll 

to think, that the good people of this province in general 

arc quiet and undiilurbed at the late meafures; and that 

any uneaGnef,; that appears, arifes only from a few faCtious, 

deGgning, anll difaflcCted, men. This renders it the more 

necefiary, that the fenfe of the people {hould be explicitly 

declared.-A free communi calion of yom fentiments to 

this town, of our COl11l11cm danger, is earneftly follicited 

and will be gratefully received. If you concur with us in 

opinion, that our rights are properly ftated, and that the 

fCI'erai aCts of Parliament, and Meafures of Adminiftratiol1, 

t Sec A ppcndix, No.4. 

pointed 
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in the province, and fuch other gentlemen as they 1haJl 
think fit. 

Voted, that the Town-Clerk be direCl:ed to fign the forego
ing Letter, and forward as many of the fame to the SeleCl:. 
men of each town in this province, as the committee fuall 

judge proper, and direCl:. 

A true Copy, 

Anej! • 

'VILLIA.M COOPER, Town-Clerk, 

APPfNDIX" 
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of -power, by fraud or flattery, has fecured every avenue ot 
retreat, and the minds of the fubjeB: debafed to its purpofe, 

that it becomes every well-wiCher to his country, while it 
has any rem.ains of freedom, to keep an eagle-eye upon eve

ry innovation and firetch of power, in thofe that have the 
rule over us. A recent infiance of this we have in the late 

revolutions in Sweden; by which the prince, once fubjeCl: 

to the laws of the Hate, has been able of a fudden, to de. 
elare himfelf an abfolute monarch. The Swedes were once 

a frce, martial and valiant people: Their minds are now 

fa debaCed, that they ev~n rejoice at being fubjeB: to the 
caprice and arbitrary power of a tyrant, and kifs their 

chains. It makes us thudder to think, the late meafures of 

adminifiration may be produCtive of the like catafirophe ; 

which Heaven forbid !---Let us confider, Brethren, we 
are Hruggling for our lJefi birth-rights and inheritance; 

which, being infringed, render all our bleffings precarious 

in their enjoyment, and conCequently trifling in their va
lue. Let us difappoint the men, who are railing themfelves 
on the ruin of this country. Let us covince every invader 

of our freedom, that we will be as free as the confiitution 
our f:lthers recognized, will jufiify. 

'I'he foregoing Report was twice read distinctly, and amended in 
the meeting. And then the question was put, JVII(:lher tliesarlll: 
oc u.ccepted? And passed in the affirmative, /Vern. Con. 

A true Copy, 

Attest. 

WILLIAM COOPER, Town-Clerk. 

Upon a motion made, Voted, that the foregoing proceed

ings be atteft:ed by the Town-Clerk, and printed in a 

pamphlet; and that the co~mittee be defired to difpofe of 

Six Hundred Copies thereof to the SeleCt-men of the towns 

In 



and proceedings in a Town-Meeting, any part of my Cut

refpondence as GOl'ernour of the Province, or to acquaint 

them whether J have, or have not, received any advices re
lating to the public aff:J.irs of the Government. This rea

fon alone, if your adclrcfs to me had been in other refpects 

unexceptionable, would have been fnfficient to retlrain m~ 

from complying with your defire. 

I fhall alway;; be ready to gratify thc inhabitants of the 

town of Bofron, upon cre!y regular application to me on 

Quunefs of public concernmmt to the town, as far as I {llall 

have it in my power coniiflent with fidelity \0 the trull: 

which his Majefiy has repofed in me. 

Province-HouCe, 30 Oct. I7i 2. 
To rhe inhabitants of the town 

of Bofton in Town-Meeting 

alfembled at Faneuil-Hall. 

T. HUTCHINSON~ 

(No. III. ) 
The PETITION of the TOWN to .he GOVERNOUH. 

The PETITION of the Freeholders and other inhabitants of 

the town of Botton, Icgall y affcmbled by adjournment in 

Faneuil-Ha!l, on Friday OCtober 30, 177'2;, 

Humbly sheweth, 

THAT your petitioners areflill greatly alarmed at the re

port which has been prevalent of late, viz. That flipencb 

,He affixed to the offices of the Judges of the fuperior Court 

of Jmlicature of this Province, by order of the Crown, for 

their fupport. 
Such an eflabliilllllent is contrary, not only to the plain 

illld obvious fenfe of the charIer of this province) but alfo 

to fame of the fundamental principles of the common law; 

to the benefit of which, all Britifh fubjeB:s, wherever dif. 

perfed throughoilt the Britifh Empire are indubitably inti. 

~Ied. 
Such 
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APPENDIX; 
(No.!.) 

The MESSAGE of the Towll of BOST~N to the GOVERNOU [:0 

May it pleafe your Execilency, 

'"rHE freeholders and other inhabitants of the town of 

. Bofion, legally alfemblcd in Fancuil-Hall, beg leave to ac

quaint your Excellency, that a report has prevailed, ,vhich 

they have reafon to apprehend is well-grounded, that fii

pends are affixed to the offices of the Judges of the fuperior 

Court of Judicature, &c. of this province, whereby they are 

become indcpcnclent of the grants of the General Aifembly 

fi)[ their fupport; contrary to ancient and invariable ufage. 

This report has fpread an alarm among all conGderate per

fans who h:1\'e he:lrd of it in town and country; being 

viewed, as tending rapidly to complete the fyftem of their 

{lavery; which originated in the Houfe of Commons of 

Great-Britain, aifuming a power and authority, to give and 

grant the monies of the c0lonifis without their confenl, and 

againft their repeated rcmonl1:rances. And, as the j\ldges 

hold their places during ple!lfure, this el1:ab1ifhment appears 

l)ig with fatal e\'ils, [0 obvious that it is needlefs to trerpaf~ 

on your Excellency's time in mentioning them. 

It is thoorefore the humble and eamefi reqllel1: of the town, 

that your Exeel:ency would be pkafed to inform them, 

\Vhelher you have received allY fllch advice, relating to a 
matter fo deeply interefiing to the inhabitants of this pro
vince, which gives you afl'urance that [uch an efiablish

meut has been, or is likely, to be made. 

(No. II.) 
The GOV;2RNOU Il'S AN SWER to the foregoing MESSAGE. 

GENTLEMEN, 

IT is by 110 means proper for me to lay befere the inhabit

ants of any town whatfoever, in confl:quence of their votes 

and 
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• in quire into Grievances and redrers them, the jDint wifdotl1 

of the province may be employed, in deliberating and de

termining on a matter fo important and alarming. 

(No. IV.) 

The GOVERNOUR'S ANSWER to the furegoing PET ITI<'lN. 

GENTLEMEN, 

THE royal charter referves to the Governour full ijOwcr 

-and authority, from time to time, as he {hall judge nec-ef

fary, to adjourn, prorogue, and diffolve the General Affem

bly. 

In the exercife of this power, both as to time and place, 

I have always been governed by a regard to his Majeil:y's 

fervice and to the intereCt of the province. 

It did not appear to me neceff::try for thofe purpofes th:tt 

the Affembly ib6uld meet at the time to which it nGW il:ands 

prorogued; and, before I was informed of your addrefs, I 
had determined to prorogue it for a further time. 

The reafons which you have advanced have not altered 

my opllllOn. 

If, notwithil:anding, in comp~iance with your petition, I 
ihould alter my determination and meet the AiTembly, con

trary to my own judgement, at fuch time as you judge ne

ceffary, I fhould, in eaea, yield to YOIl the exercife of that 

part of the prerogative, and fhould be unable to juil:ify my 
condua 10 the King. 

There would, moreover, be danger of encouraging the 

inhabitants of the other towns in the province to affemble, 

from time to time, in order to confider of the neceffity or 

expediency of a feffion of the General Affembly, or to de. 

bate and tranfaCl: olherrnatters which the law that autho. 

rIzes 
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Such a jealcmfy have the fubjeCts nr England for their 
rights, liberties and privileges, and fo tender a regard has 

been !hown to them by his Majefiy, that notwithfianding 
the provifioa made at the revolution, that the judges of the 

King's fuperior courts of law there, {bould hold their com
millions, not at pleafure, but during good behaviour, and 
fince that time for their fupport, his Majefl:y among other 
the lirfi acts of his reign, was graciou!1y pleafed to recom. 

mend it to Parliament, and an act pa{fed, that their COUl

millions lhould not ceafe at the demife of the King; where
by every thing pollible in human wifdom [eems to have 
been done, to efiablilh an impartiality in their deciuons, 
not only between fllbject and fubject, but between tbe 
crown and the fubjeCt.--Of how much greater import
ance mufi it be to preferve from the leafi fuppofeable bias>', 
the Judges of a Court invefied by the laws of this pro\'in{:{, 
(which have been approved-of by Majefiy,) with powers as 
filII and ample to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as 
the courts of King's Ben!!h, Common Pleks and Exchequer, 
within his Majefiy's kingdom of England, have, or ought to 
l1ave ? 

Your Exctllency will allow your petitioners, with due 
fubmilTion, to rept'at, that this Efiablilhment appearsto them 
pregnant with fuch fatal evils, as that the mofi difiant 
thought of its taking effect, fills their minds with Dread and 
Horror. 

Thefe, Sir, are the fentiments and apprchenfiolls of this 
metropolis: expre{feJ~ however, with due deference to the 
fentiments of the province) with which your Petitioners are 
anxioufly fulicitous of being made acquainted. 

It is therefore their earn@fl: and humble ft'qUOO:, that your 

Excellency would be pleafed to allow the General.AlTembly 
to meet at the time to which it new Hands prof~O'Ued; in 
order that in that Conftitutional body, with \\:hom it is to 

inquire 
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AN ACCOUNT 

OF THE 

NOBLESSE, OR GENTRY, IN CANADA, 

IN TFIE YEAR 1775. , 

THERE are only :\\Ull\,-IWO names of noble families in 

all CanaGa; t[;er(,fore, if we allow fiv~ perfons to a name, 

there are about Im~ hundred noble perfons in Callada, men, 

women, and children. 

This .lYobleJ!t: h:i!s l1o'l':ng to do with the bmleJ property 

of tbe country in confequence of their nobility. Some of 

them, indeed, h.1\'c feigniories; but others of them are ex

ceeding poor, nut having leol. fterling, fvme not 30/. a

year, to maintain themfelves and their families, either in 

Jand or other property. 

Tbofe of them who are tolerably rich, live in the to\\'ns of 

Quebeck and VI('!llreal all the year, except, pe:-;:aps, a 
month, 0' Ie:", when they vifit their feigniorits to coJka 

thcir rep's and dues. They were ufeJ to pay COLlrt to the 

Governollf and Intendant, and otber officers of the Crown, 

in ihe time of the French Government, and never to try to 

make an interefr with the people. Aml, accordingly, they 

have very little intereft with the people, hy whom lhey are 

rather hated, (and formerly were feared;) than lorea or fe

fpetted. 

The nobles hitherto fpoken-of are the lureditary nobility. 

There were in old France, in tbe year 1 'i -10, no Ids than fifty 
thoufand of thofe noble families, according to the account 

given of them by that mofr faithful of all French writers of 

hifrory, theAbbede Saint Pierre, in hisPoliticalAnnals. It is 

~afy to fee that many of thefe noble perfons mufr be totally 

l\1 without 
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Ilzes tOWliS to affemble does not'make the bufincfs of a town":" 

meeting. T. HUTCHINSON. 

Province-Houfe, 1\()v. 2. ] 77 2 . 

To the inhabitants of the town 
of DoHon in Town- Meeting 

af1cmb1cd at Faneuil-Hall. 

This reply having been re~lll feveral times and duly confi

de1'ed; it \"as moved, and the queflion accon)inglypllt

\Vhethcr the fame be fatisfa8:ory 10 tbe tOW11, which plf

fed in the Negative, Nt'm. Con. 
And thereupon RESOLVED, as the opinion of the inha

bitants of this tOW11, that they have, ever bad, and ought 

t\) ba\'e, a right to petition the Kil-,g or his rl"prcfentative 

for the reelrers oHuch grie';ances as they feel, or for prevent

ing of [nch as they have 1'eafon to appre:lend ; - Qno to COlU

munic:J.te their [entimellts to other Towns. 

Attejt, 

\VILLIAM COOPER, Town-Clok.'* 

'. 
"I ha':e hercreprinted this Account of the PI occcdings oft he '1'0\\,1'

J\Ieetin~ of Bnston, bccaLJ'c it appears In Jlle to contain the fullest 
and Illost able statement oftlle grievances and tile Claims of the Bri
t"h Colonics ill North-/\ll1crica, before the unhappy W<lor which clld
ed ill the ~eparatinn of them from the i\Iother-Cnulltry, that I have 
cl'er scen. As to the arguments that wCle used till' anc\ ~~aillst tho,e 
claims in the years immediately preceeding that war, by"the wri:('rs 
011 both sides orthe 'lucstiOIl, the reader may see them fuiIy and fairly 
stated ;,ntl e:-.amined in the nrst volull\e of tIle Canadian Frceholdct,. 
And a true history of the passinQ of the ~tall1p-act in March, 17G'" 
(\tllill g (he mi:lis(ry of Mr. GcnrgcGlCllvillc, alld ofth~rcpeall)fit 
ill the follo\\'ill~ 'I)!'ing of 17G:\ III the mini,t:y of the i\rarljllis of 
Hockingbaln, l\1r. l)owdeswcIJ, and General CO\l\,-a\', "ith a fuil and 
de~r e:-.hibition of the strong reasons of prur1rllcc and c'luity upon 
,whIch tbat repeal was !;rounded, may be ,cen in the printed tOpy of 
an excellent spcech of the late :\Ir. Edmund llurke delivered iu the 
lIousf',of COlllmons Oil tbe 19th of Apr!I, 177-1, \\'hi~h ha~ been lately 
republIshed wllh hIS other work>. It 15 a master-piece of truth and 
e1oquellce, r. ;\\. 
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trading-posts, or fame other advantages under the French 

government, which they hac.! loft by the change of govern

ment. Butthis lars did not follo\V from their bein<r Roman-
i:) 

catholicks; for, if they hold been protcftants, tbey 11luft b:1\'C 

loft there advantages equall y, as mofi of the places they held 

have no exiftence under the Englifh government, at~d the few 

places, or offices, that contillue under the new govt'rnrncnt, 

are fuch as they are not perfonall}' qualified to difcharge, 
though they fhould be pro'teaan. ts, fuch as the offices or 

judges, colleCtor and comptroller of the euftoms, recciver
general of the revenue, &c. 

Thefe people, therefore, cannot be gratified by only tak

ing-away the difabilities arifing from their being Roman

catholicks, nor without crelting new places, or employ

ments, civii and military, to beitow upon them; which 

would be not only unreafonably expenfive to Great.Britain, 

but alro dangerous; and all their complaints againft the 

Engliih laws, on account of the difabilities they impofe 011 

Roman-catholicks, are at the bottom only begging letters . 

. Among thefe one hundred and twenty difcontented per{ons, 

there are fame who are of noble families, fa 3S to tranfmit the 

nobility totheir children; but the greater parlof them are only 

noble for life by their employments, and {'orne of them not 

noble at all, either beeaufe they have not held their err:ploy

ments long enough to make them fo, or becaufe their em

ploymeuts were not of fuch a nature as to confer nobility, 

of any kind, on the peJ-fons who held them. Yet thefe 

one hundred and twenty perfon5 are tbe principal perfoD,~ 

who have complained of the Engliili laws, and beeD the 

caure of the late aCt of parliament"'. The Tefl: of the one 

• Tbisact was passeclon the lOth of June, Iii4,311discntitlcd 

co An Ad fur making more e.ffectual Provision for tile Government qf 

tM Pro'Cince of2uebec in NJrtl.America," 

M Z hundred 
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without property. This nobility defcends to all the male 

pofierity of the perfons ennobled, from generation to genera

tron, ad infinitum, to younger fons of younger fons of younger 

fons. This caufes the number of thefe noble perfons to be 

fo enormouffy great. 
Perfons become llObJe in this complete, or hereditary, 

manner, either by letters patent of the King of France 
creating them fo, though without a title, (for a title is not 

ne~ary to make a man noble,) or by exercifing certain 

11Onourable offices in the fiate. For example, the family of 

every member of a parli;lInent in France, or of any other 

so'UeTeign court of juftice, (that is, court of jufiice to which 

appfal, lie from inferiour courts, and from which no appeals 

Jie to any higher court, except to the King hill1felf in his; 
council of fiate,) who dies in his office, or who holds it 

for twenty year.>, and then refigns it, is thereby ennobled. 

So is the family of every General Officer of the army who 

dies in his employment, or holds it for a certain numher 
of years. So is the family of a Captain in the army who has 

ferved ten years in it, and whofe father and grand-father have 

;lifo ferved, each of them, ten years in it in the fame rank. 

Befides thi~ hereditary nobility, there are many nobles 
for life. A Captain in the army who has ferved in that 
comrniffion, (or, I believe, in that cnmrniffion together with 

the inferiour comrniffions of Enfign and Lieutenant,) for 

the fpace of twenty years, is thereby ennobled for his life, 

though his father was not an officer, nor noble in any 
degree. ' 

Of this latter fort of nobles there are [everal in Canada. 

General Carleton, in a letter to Lord Shelburne in the year 

1767, reckons-up about one hundred and twenty perfons, 
who had commands either in the French army or the militia. 

of Canada, or civil employments, or grants from the French 

king of exclufive rights to trade with the Indians in particular 

trading 
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tal fight, br fcather in the cap, of thofe who fllOuld'have 
held them, rather than a real and fubfbntial degree of power 

in them. I believe there was not one fingle lay feignior 

in all Canada before the late conqueft, that exercifcu thefe 
t'igbts of judicature; but certainly, if there were any} they 
were exceeding few: and none of them have been exercifed 
£nce the cdnqueft. 

The French owners of feigniories fometiines talk of the 

hardfhip of not being permitted to exercire their feiglliorial 

jurifdiClions under the Englifh government. There may, 

perhaps, be fome little injuftice in it, becaufe it is a fort of 

appendage to their landed property, which has been granted 
to them without referve by the capitulation and the treaty of 
peace; yet this is doubtful. But it is certain there is no 

hardfbip in it at all; for, if they could exercife themJo they 
would not do fo, for the reafohs above-mentioned. Their 

view in making thefe complaints is to induce the Govern

ment to buy thefe jurifdiClions up, as they have heard the 
parliament did in the year 1747, with refpea to the Scotch 
heritable jurifdiaions. But thefe complaints Come with 

an ill grace from fuch of the French feigniors as a:re not 

noble, (which is the cafe with many bf them,) fince they 
had no right to exercife thefe jurifdiCtions under the French 

government. 
Many of the nobles have no feigniories at aJl, nor an}' 

other landed property. There are fcarce any people in Ca
nada that have patrimonial fortunes to any confiderable 

amount. Thefew rich men amongft the French there have ac

quired their own fortunes in the fervice of the king of France, 

that is,moH: probably, by cheating the king andoppreffing the 

people: for the pay of the French military officers is but 

about a third part of the pay of our officers, and the pay of 
their judges and other civil officers is low in proportion; f@ 

M 3 that 
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:hundi'cd and twenty thoufand, or, according to General 

Carleton's eftimation of them, one hundred and fifty thou

fand, inh~lbitants of Canada, were very well pleafed with the 

change of government, and have often acknowledged that 

they were happier under the Englifh government than they 

had ever been before. 

In France it is a privilege of the nobility to be exempted 

from paving a certain land-tax, which is called the taille 

personnelle: but there was no fueh tax in Canada under the 

French government. 

It is another privilege of the nobles, that they alone can 

enjoy the rights of Judicature, (Ies droits de haute, moyenne, 

et baffi juflice,) which lK,y have been annexed, by the 

Frenr h king's grants, to any fcigniories, or large traets of 

JanJ, held of the crown by the tenure of doing fealty and 

homage, (foi et hommage,; of which they mav happen' to 

be po(fe{feu. If a m:m that was not noble purchafed one of 

thefe feigniories, he might enjoy all the pecumary rights be

]Oll!!; '-'g to it, fuch as the mill-tolls due trom the freehold te,. 

nanls, and the fines for alienation; but he could not, without 

the French king'~ licence, exercile thtl rights of judicature 

belonging to it. However, this was a matter of fmall confe

quence with refpe& to Canada, becaufe, in that country, 

fcarce any of the owners of feigniories exercifed thefe rights 

of judicature in the time of the French government, though 

theywere ufual1y mentioned in the grants of their feigniories. 

But the exptnfe attending the exercifeofthefe rights of judie a .. 

ture, t fuch as keeping a p >ifon, with a Reward, or judge of the 

court, a feigniorial, or fifeal, attorney, and a regifier of the 

court,) was too great for them. And further, their right of 

holding thefe courts was fo checked and controuled by the 

king of France's ediets, and the provincial regulations upon 

tPl.l.t fubjeet, that i, would have been but a fort of ornamen-

t~l 
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long fervlce, (twenty years' fervice being reckoned fufficient 
to give a man a fort of right to this order,) or perhaps by 
mere favour. There people are, for the mofl: part, very 
poor and very proud, Their honour is not hereditary: and 

there are not many of them in the provil,lce; I believe, not 
more than a dozen. 
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lhat it is bardly poCllble for them to live upon their la\\fllt 

faJaric,;, much leis to fave fortunes out of them: and thcreJ 

fore, whenever perio1ls in thofe fituations grow rich, one may 

pretty fafdy conclude that they have been great rogues, and 

have either cheated the king, or oppreffecl the people, to a 

great degree. 
Many of the nobles of Canada retired to Old France after 

the peace; almoil all that could afford it conveniently: and 

it woulll have been happy for the province jf thc ref!: had 

followed them. This is not only the opinion of many 

Englifhlllcn, who are acquainted with the province of Que

beck, but aHQ that of the Abbe Raynal, in his aCCQunt of 

the European fettler.nents in the Ea!1: and \Veft Indies. His 

words are thefe, in fpeaking of the fuccefs of the Britiili arms 

in the late war. "L' acquijitioll d'un territoire immenJe 

" n'ejl pas toutesfois le plus grand fruit que la Grande 

" Bretaglle doit retirer de fa pro(perite de fe> ar1N,es. La po

" pulation cOlljiderable qu' flit y a trouvee q/i Ull avantage 

" bien plus impodant. A fa verite quelques U7IS de ces. 

,; llombreu.t' hubitants out fui une domination nouveile qui 

.1 n' adrnettoit mtre Ics hommes d' autre dijlet'cJlce que celle 

" dt's qua/iUs pcrfomlelles, de l' education, de l:aisance, de 

" la filcult~ d' ~;tre utile (I la [ociete. jUais l' (:mig1'ation 

" de ces etres meprifab,es dont l'importance n' avoit pour base 

" que les cozltumes barbares, at-elle dZI €tre Tegardee comme 

~, une calamit.:? La colonic n' auroit-elle pas beal/coup 

,-' gagnc a etre dt!ba7'ra.1l{e de touts ces nobles oififs qui la 

" jurcbargeoient depuis ji long temps, de ces nobles orgueilleux 

" qui y entretenoient Ie mepris de touts les travau:: ?" 
There are in Canada a few knights of the order of St .. 

Lewis. Thefe are officers ,,,ho fervetl in the French armyin 

the late war, and who obtained this knight-hood as a reward 

either of their valour on fome fignal occafion, or of their 

long, 
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paper, may not only ferve as a vindication of Mr. Burke's 
afi'ertion, but will convey Iim1e important and entertaining 

information on this interefting fubjeCt to your numerous 
readers. 

I am, Sir, 

Your humble fervant, 

VERUS. 

F. M. 

Tranjlation if a Note in the Letter if the Count if LA LL Y 

TOLEi'D_\I-IL, a late Reprefi71tative if the }..~obility in the 

French NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, to his Constituelltsin 

the Bailiwick if Dourdans, giving an Account of his 

Conduct in the Iaid National Aifembly, and the Reafons 

that indued him to rejign his Seat in it, in the :Montb of 

Oaober, 1789. 

THE Count of ~lirabeau, at that time, threw-out a een~ 

fnre upon mejor bavillg reprefcnted, (as he expre'ff':?d it) " a 

f<"w irregular and urifortunate proceedings thut had latc[v 

happened," uS being great and borribl e calamities, and" a few 

Jteps tltat l,ad heW takm as nectjJm:J precautions ill the tben 

uTi/eltled jlate of our country, /rom a want if corifidcnce 

in tbe i71tmtions qf tbe Court," as being aas r.:.l inhuman 

ferocity. 

This accufation, it behove~ me to refute; and I, therefor::, 

appeal to any impai'tial perfons to be informed, whether, in 

their opinion, " the c1ef1:royi'll:', of houfes, and laying-wafl:e of 
lands, and the murdering innocent a,ld hclplefs pcrfons in 

lllany parts of the killg-clom,withollt the fmalleft provocation; 

-as, for inHallce, the ddhuEtion, burning. or rlundering of 

no fewer than thirty-fix gentlemen's feats, (of which I had 

a lift ill my hand at the time r nfed the words objeCted to 

me) in only a lingle. prov0ce of the killgdom," might not 

juilly 
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'10 the Printer of tlte Pa BLIG AlYV ERl'ISElt. 

SIR, Feu. 25, 1790 • 

HERE"VITH I fend you a tr:m!Ltion of it long; note in 

the acc(mnt lately pllblifhcd by tbe Count (if Lally TOLEN

DAHL, a very eminent Memb~r of the National Aflcmbly 

of France, of his conduCt in that capacity, ana of his rcafons. 

for reGgning his fcat in tbat atTembly in Gaober lail, when 

the K.illg ot France was forcibly taken from Verfailles by the 

democratic party nolV prevailing in France, ana was carriedl 

to Paris. This gentleman was a depllty of the nobility of the 

difiria of DOll rdans, and feems to be a very frneere lover of 

his cOllntry, and of a moderate and well-regulated fyi1cm of 

libcrty, as \\'cllastobcaman of grc:1tabilities, alld veryexten

five information all political fllbjet:ts. IJi.; work is cxceed

illgly curialis, and very worthy of the perufal of cvcry perron 

who has anydelire of being informed of the proceedingsof the 

French National Afiembly; and it [cems to 1'1e to prove, that 

the account given of the late proceedings in Franct! by Mr. 

Burke, in the Houfe of Commons, a few d:l)'s* ago, is agree

able to the truth; a highly democratical fpirit does pre\'ai~ 

there, and the Members of the National Affembly are over

awed by it, and dare not al1 in oppofition to it; amI too 

manyaas of a blood)',Jaocious, and f)'rannicalllatlLre, have 

becn committed by the common people againi1 the Nobility, 

or rather, Gentry, of the country, in many diiferent pro

vinces of the kingdom. Some of the mo{1: remarkable of 

thefe aas are fpecified in the note of which T herclvith fencl 

,'Oll a traufbtion, the inferliOl1 of which, III your ufeflll 

* On th~ 91h of February, 17DO. 

paper, 
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even her land :-ano, 7th1y, in the fame province, ftfadamede 

Lijlmay was forced to make the fame furrender of her pro

perty, with a halter round her neck, and her two daughters 

lying near her in a fiate of infenfibility, baving fainted

away with terrorat the fight :-and, Sthly, the very refpeB:

able Afarquis !if Orlllenall, an old gentleman, trembling 

with the palfy, was forced to fly from his country-feat in 

the midtlle of the night, to avoid being murdered by the 

mob, and was aftenVJ.rds purfued by them from town to 

town, till he got out of the province, and arrived at BaJle, 
in Switzerland, almofi dead with fatigue and terror, with 

his daughters, \\'bo had accompanied him, and fp.duced to 

a fiate of defpair:-and, 9th1y, the Ccunt if Alontefu and his 

wife, were kept by the mob in a fiate of continual terror, 

with pifiols held to their breafis, for three hours together, 

(during which time they defired the people, as a favour, to 

put them to death without delay,) and were at laft dragged 

out of their carriage in order to be thrown into a pond and 

drowned, when tbey were faved by the interpofition of a 
regiment of foldiers, who happened to come-by at that in

fiant :-and, IOlhly, the Baron if Mont J1dlin was taken 

by a mob, and kept in a fiate of continual terror under the 

apprehenfion of inftant death, for the fpace of an hour and 

a half, by being held on the top of a well, whiTe they delibe

rated, in his hearing, whether they {llould put him to death 

~y letting him drop into th~ well, (where he would have 

been drowned,) or (hould def1:roy him in fomeother manner:

and, I rthly, Count Lallemand and the Duehefs of 701J

nerre were treated with great cruelty; ano the Chevalier 

d'Amz,zi was taken by force from his country-houfe, and 

barbaroufly dragged, naked, along the village that belonged 

to him, and then thrown upon a dunghill, after having 

had his eye-brows, and the hair of his head, plucked-out 

hy the roots, while the people who were fpe8:ators of this 

cruelty,. 
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juflly be confldered as public and Jreaijul calamities, in
fiead of bei ng treat ed as trifling and excuJable irr;:gularities, 

as Monfieur de Mirabeau is plea fed to call them. 
And, as to the other aa s of violence which Monlieur de 

Mirabeau choofes to confider as nec~l1ary or prudential mea

Iures, arijing from a want if confidence in the intentions if 
the Court; thefe, alfa, I prefume, ought rather to be called 
by the name that I have given them, of aCls cf inhuman 

ferocity, or I know not what can ever deferve to be fo en
titled. Some of thefe aas are as follows; to wit, in the 
firft place, in the Province of Languedoc, j1;fonfieur de Bar

ras was cut to pieces by the mob in the prefence of his wife, 
who was big with child, and ready to lie-in, and who died 

afterwards of the {hock it gave her :-zdly, In the city of 
Mans, }}lonf de }}lont<:ffon was {hot to death, after having 
been a fpeCtator of the cutting of his fatber-in-law's throat 
-3dly, In Normandy, a poor, helplefs, old man, who was a 
cripple with the pally, was put upon a pile of faggots, which 
were fet on fire under him, and was afterwards left by his 
tormentors in that condi tion, and then removed from it by 
his friends, after his hands had been burnt-off:-and, 4thly, 
in the fame province of Normandy, a nobleman's land
{teward had hi5 feet burnt by the people, in order to force 
him to deliver-up hi5 mafl:er's title-deeds ;-and, 5thly, in 
the fame proyince, the unhappy }}!onsz"eur de B~lzunce, (who 
had, with a generous "and noble confidence, put himself 
Into the hands of the people who came to attack him, in
fiead of endeavouring to efcape from them,) was neverthe
lefs put to death by them with fo much eagernefs and im
patience, that, in {hooting at him in oppofite direaions at 
the fame time, his murderers killed fome of themfelves :_ 

and,6thly, in the province of Franc-he-Camle, Madame de 

Battilly was compelled by threats of inlhnt df'ath, and with 

a hatchet held over .her head, to give-up her title-deeds, and 

even 
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willch was fpread.about againft .1IlonJ. de 1tftj1ll0)1, IC of 

his having caufed a great number of the common people to 

be invited into a room in his houfe, that had been under. 

mined with gunpowder, in order that they ibould then be all 

blown-up at once;" and which for a confiderable time excited 

againft him, in the minds of all the world, tbeindignation and 

horror that fuch an aCtion ought to produce; I fay, why 
was this moft abominablc calumny, \\hen it was difcovered 

to be but a calumny, fuffered by the National Affembly to 

die-away in filence and negleCt; infl:ead of being fifted to 

the bottom, in order to find-out and puniib the villains who 

had invented it, againO: whom all tbe indignation, that h:lll 

before been felt againll Mon/ de ]}Ii.jm.:1', ought then to 

have been direCted? Am: havc I not reafcll1 to aompbin, 

that, when I have expreffed, in the National AffemLlv, the 

indignation and horror wi t h which both the commi ilion of 

fo many horrid crimes, and the impunity that attended 

them, had filled me, my fentiments {bould be confidered, 

at fome times, as a mark of a weak and effeminate fpirit, 

and, at others, as an indication of luke-warmness in tbe 

caufe of Liberty ?-They little know the temper of my mind 

who put theCe interpretations on my conduCt. No man is 
more inflamed with zeal for that nobleft of all caufes in 

which men of fpirit can be engaged, than I aIll: No man 

can more admire the heroic conduCt of the EngiJib North

Americans, in their late refi(tance to the endeavours of 

Great.Britain to en(]ave them, or that of the Dutch, of the 

century before laft, when they freed thcmfclves from tbe ty. 

ranny of the King of Spain, than I do: No man can more 

fympathize with both thofe nations in tbe variolls events of 

thofe two noble ftruggles for Liberty, nor more fincerely rejoice 

at the final happy fuccefs of them. But to fee downright 

robberies juCtified by quibbling pretenders to reaCon ! to fee 

the poor peafants excited to go.about and burn boneft men's 
hour~s, 



untit)', amufecl themlc1ves with dancing round him; bt'" 

fides a number of the like cruel outrages, committed in the 

j)fovinccs of Alfocc and Dauphin)', and the city of Troyes in 

Champagne, amI alfo in the neighbourhood of Paris, almofl: 

within fifTht of the :N"ational Affembly. This is a {hort ac-
o 

cuunt of the aaions which the Count de Mirabeau has 

called l1ece!lary pr('C([utions, ariJing ji'om a want if confi
dence, and which he cenfures me for having unjufl:ly mif

reprefenteJ as a::l, if inhuman ferocity. I leave the reader 

to determine wbicll of us has denoted them by the more 

proper :lppellat iO(l. 
And, upoa this oecaGon, I cannot forbear aiking thore 

gentlemen who talk of the want of confidence in the intt'n

tions if theCoutt, and tbe Nobility, as having been the 

motive that urged the people to commit thefe aas of vio

lence, as prudential meafures neeeffary to their own fafety; 

-I fay, I mufi ark thefe gentlemen, wbo it \Vas that infpired 

tbe people with this want of confidence, and thereby be

CJme the: {Jr(t authors of th..: mifchicf3 it oecafioned? 

\Vbo was it that encouraged the people to rift.: in a feditious 

manner, bo~h in the open countries, and great towns of the 

kingdom ?-vVbo was it that wrote letters to the people at 

y"""';/oul, to inform them that the reprefentatives of the No

bility, who h:{(j been fent to the National Afiembly, had 

formed a plot to blow-up with gunpowder the great room 

ill which the Atfcmbly met, at a time when only the repre

fentatives of the Tbird Efiate, or Commonalty, were aiTem

bled in it ?-\Vho was it that perfuaded tlIC pearantry of 

the province of Frallcbc-Comte, that the Nubility were 

the King's enemies? \Vho was it that forged thore pretend

ed urders from the King to authorize and encourage the COill"< 

mon people to fall upon the Nobility, or Gentry, where-

ever they met them, and to del:noli!h and lav-wafie their 

houCes and poffelTions? \Vby was that moil:' diabolical lie 

which 
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ning, a [yitem of Robbery and Murder directed againO: the 

owners of Landed propl;!rty iil France, both of the Clergy 

and the Laity, which threatened to over-throw the mort 

powerful and beO:-eO:abljfhed monarchy in Europe, and 

ultimately to dellroy every trace of the people's former 

Liberties and Privileges, and reduce them to a fiate of 

complete Oavery under the abfolute and arbitrary rule of 

fome upO:art Military Defpot (which is the Hate in \\hich 

we now behold them,) there is reafon to think that a 

declaration made by him and his friends, in thcir fpeeches 

in parliament, of fuch a difapprobation of the violent mea. 

fures of the firO: National Affembly of France and of the 

riotous mobs of Paris ;n fupport of them, would have 

checked them in thl;!ir career of Inj llHice and Folly, or, at 

leaft, would have prevented their falling into the miflaken 

opinion that the great body of the Englifh Nation were full 
of Admiration of the new and bold changes VI' hich they 

had made in their Government, and· were wi(]lin~~ and 

preparing to imitate their noble example, by making 
fimilar changes in the Government of Ensland. But, ini1:ead 

of joining with Mr. Burke in this prudent and patriotick 

comluct, Mr. Fox, long after the abominable outrage5, 

defcribed above in Count Lally's note, were known in 

England, declared in the Houfe of Commons, "that 
he looked-upon the French Revolution as the hightjl dfort 

rif human l¥isdom, for the promotion rif human Happillifs 
that he had ever heard-if." And many other pcrfons in 

England feemed to entertain the fame opinion of it for more 

than three years together, or till September, 1792; when the 

cruel maifacres of great numbers of inoffenDvc prieO:s and 

laymen (who were confined in the prifons of Paris), perpe· 

trated with the knowledge and confent, or, rather, by the 

direction, of Danton,:then newly-appointed Minifter of Juf
tice,-and the numerous fubfequent, almofi daily, murders 

of 
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houf@s, by a ret of rogues, that forge pretended orders 

from their Sovereign for fo doing! to fee affafTlnations Of 
the Nobility encouraged by declaiming orators, that fet-up 

for the patrons of Liberty! and this, when the Nobility mlelc 

no oppofition to the meafures whieh the publick welfare 

made necelfary i-when lhey confented to every propofal ;

when it was not in their power to oppofe any thing;

when a confiderable part of them had zealoufly embraced 

the intcreH:s and defigns of the commonal ty, and all of them 

had agreed to give-up their exemption from taxes, and 

other pecuniary, or profitable, privileges, and would have 

been contented with retaining only their honorary diftinc

tions !-To fee fuch things done and encouraged, and not to 

be fhockell amI difguficd, and dirpiriled} at the fight, is, I 

confers, above my pitch of firmnefs, anel, 1S I Cuprofe, 

above that of any other man, who is not totally diveilcd of 

c\'ery fentiment of juftice anel humanity. 

End if tbe Translatioli 0/ tbe Note, ill Count Lally's Letter. 

IT is much to be lamented that, after thefe atrocious ac

tions had been committed in France and were \Yell known in 

England, that eminent member of the Ellglifh Houfe of 

Commons, the latc Mr. Charles James Fox, did. not join 

with Mr. BUI'ke, (his former great alfociate in politicks,) in 

expreffing a proper detei1:ation of them and of the wild and 

extravagant Revolution in the French Government to which 

they were intended to be fubfervicnt. If he, and all his 

numerOllS partizans, (who were in the habit of adopting 

his opinions upon political fubjeB:s,) had conGdcreJ that 

dreadful event in tbe true light in which it had been 

reprefented by Mr. Burke, as being, from the very begin-

nmg, 
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'1:'/ ,\CCOUNT OF TIlE OPINIO~S OF THE LATE ADAM 

S~II'fH, LL. D. AUTHOR OF "THE WEALTH OF NA

TIONS," CO~CERN1NG THE \VOaKS OF SEVERAL E::-<G 

USH AUTHORS. 

'1'0 tlle PRINTER of the JVIIITEliALL EVeNING 

POST. 

SIR, 

IN the year 1780, I had frequent occafion to be in com-: 
pany with the late well-known Dr. Adam Smith. When. 
bufinefs ended, our converfation took a literary turn; I was 

then young, inquifitive, and fuJI of refpett for his abilities 

as an author. On his part he was extremely communica
tive, and delivered him[elf, on el'ery fubjeCt, with a free
dom, and even boldnefs, quite oppofite to.l1e apparent re

ferve of his appearance. I took-down notes of his converfa

lion, and have here fent you an abfiraB: of them. I have 

neither added, altered, nor diminiihed them, but merely put 
them into fnch a {hape as may fit them for the eye of your 

readers. 

Of the late Dr. Samuel Johnfon, Dr. Sm:th had a very 

contemptuous opinion. "I have feen that creature," faid 

he, "bolt-up in the mida of a mixed company; and, with

out any previous notice, fall upon his knees behind a chair, 

repeal the Lord's Prayer, and then rt:fume his feat at table. 

He has played this freak over and over, perhaps five or fix 

times, in the cour[e of an evening; It is not hypoc.rify, but 

madnefs. Though an honea fort of man himfeH, he is always 

patronifing fcoundrels. Savage, for infiance, whom he fa 

loudly praifes, was but a worthlefs fellow; his penfion of fifty 
N pounds 
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of innocent perfons by the guillotine during what is called tbe 

reign qf Terror, und~r the new republican Government, 

during the power of Rourspierrl',-opened their eyes to the 

mifcrable confequences of thofe mad innovations, and taught 

thcm to know and to value the more certain and faber fort 

of Liberty which thr:y themselves had confl:antlyenjoyed 

llncler the protcction of the limited Monarchy of Eng

land. There were, however, feveral noblemen and gen

tlemen of rank amI c(mrequence, in, both Houfes of Par

liament, who, (though thlY had aCted in conjunction ,,:itll 

]'vIr. Fox for fame years before the breaking-ont of the 

difaftrous French Revolution,) thought fit to ditTer from 

him upon this great occafion, and to declare, even in 

the beginning of the French Revolution, tbat they agreed 

with Mr. Burke in his opinions upon this fubjea. Of 

thefe judicious and patriotick perfons, one of the n~ofi: 

eminent in the) ;oufe of Lords W;}S the duke of Portland, 
and one of the molt diilidguiflled in the I-I ~ufc of Com~ 

mons was Mr. vVilliam \Villdham, who has fillce b('en 

oneofthe King'sSecretaries of fiate> It i3, pc hap'" owing 

to tbe ,etTorts of thefe worthy perfons who adopted Mr. 

Burke's opinions upon this fubjet1, that England has not 

been thrown into conflJuon and mifery by a change of 

our happy form of Government into a Republiek in imita., 

tion of the French Revolution. 

ANECDOTES 
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there books?" ......;;" Nay," replied Dr. Cam pbell, laughing, 
" I have written them." 

Of Swift, Dr. Smith made frequent and honourable 
mention. He denied that the Dean could have written the 
Pindarics printed under his name. He affirmed, that he 

wanted nothing but inclination to have become one of the 

greatefl of all poets. "But, in place of thi" he is only a 

go£Iiper, writing merely for the entertainment of a privatr 

circle." He regarded Swift, bOlh in fiylc and fentiment, 

as a pattern of correCtnefs. He read to me fame of the 

{bart poetical addreffes to Stella, and was particularly pleaf~ 
cd with one couplet-

" Sa)', Stella, feel you no content, 
.. Reflecting on a life wel1-sp~nt;" 

Though the Dean'~ verfe5 are remarkable for cafe and 

fimplicity, yet the compoGtion required an effort. To 
exprefs this difficulty, Swift ufed to fay, tbat a WIfe 

came from him like a guinea. Dr. Smith conGdered 
the lines on his own death, as the Dean's poetical mafler

piece: He thought that, upon the whole, his poetry 

was correCt, aftt!'r he fettled in Ireland~ when he was, 

as he himfelf faid, furrounded " only by humble friends." 
The DoCtor had fome fingular opinion.;. I was furprifed 

at hearing him prefer Livy to all other hillorians: :ll1cient 

and modern. He knew of no other who had even a pre

tence to rival him, if David Hume could not cllim that ho

nour. He regretted, in particular, the lofs of his account of 

the civil wars in the age of Julius C<efar; and,';h'~i' I at

tempted to comfort him by the library at Fez, he Cut nl'; 

{bort. I would have expeCted Polybius t, Hand much 

higher in his efteem than Livy, as having a much neaier re
femblance to Dr. Smith's own manner of writing. fk:i'-'t~ 

his mir:lcles, Livy contains an imme03e number vI the 

moft obvioUi and grofs falfehoods. 

N 2 He 
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pounds a year never lafled him longer than a few days. As a 

famFle of bis economy, you may take a circumftance, that 

Johnfon himfelf once told me. It was, at that period,. 

fafbionable to wear {carIet cloaks trimmed with gold lace; 

and the Doctor met him one day, juft after he had got his 

penfion, with one of thefe cloaks upon his back, while, at 

the fame time, his naked toes were ftK:king through his· 

fhoes." 
He was no admirer of the Rambler or the Idler, and hint

ed, that he had never been able to read them. He was averfe 

to the conteftwith America; yet he fpoke highly of Johnfon's 

political p3.Olphlets: but, above all, he was charmed with 

that refpeEting Falkland's Wands, as it difplayed, in (uch 

forcible language, the madnefs of modern wars. 

I enquired his opinion of the late Dr. Campbell, authoc 

of the Political Survey of Great Britain. He told me, that 

he never had been above once in his .comp:iny; that the 

Doctor was a voluminous writer, and one of thnfc authofll' 

who wrile from one end of the week to the other, without 

interrnption. A gentleman, who happened to rune with 

Dr. Campbell in the houfe of a common ,acquaintance, re~ 

marked, that he would be glad to poifefs a complete fet of 

the DoCtor's works. The hint was not loft; for ne,.t 

morning he was furprifed at the appearance of a cart before 

his door. This cart was loaded with the books he had 

afked for; the driver's bill amounted to [eventy pounds! 

As Dr. Campbell compofed a part of the Univerfal Hiftory, 

and of the Biographia Brita,nnica, we may fuppofe~ that 

thefe two ponderous articles formed a great part of the car .. 

go. The DoCtor was in nfe to get a number of copies of his 

publications from the printer, and keep them in his houfe 

for fuch an opportunity. A gentleman, who came-in ('Jne 

day, exclaimed, with furprife, " Have you ever read all 

thefe 
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Gray's Odes, (which Johnfon h:l.s damned fo completely, 
and, in my humble opinion, with fo much juflice,) as the 
Handard of lyric excellence. He did not much admire the 
Gentle Shepherd. He preferred the Paflor Fido, of which 
he fpoke with rapture, and the Eclogues of Virgil. I pled 
as I could for Allan Ramfay, becaufe I regard him as the 
tingle unaffected poet whom we have had finee Buchanan. 

ProximllS huic, lange sed proximlls intervallo. 

He an[wercd, "It is the duty of a poet to write like n gen
tleman. I diOike that homely fl:yle which fome think fit to 
call the language of nature and fimplicity, and fo forth. In 
Percy's ReJiques too, a few tolerable pieces are buried under 
a heap of rubbifh. You have read, perhaps, Adam Bell, 
elym of the Cleugh, and William of Cloudefiie." I an

fwered, Yes. "Well then," faid he, " do you think 
that was worth printing?" He refiet'ted with fome harth
ne[s on Dr. Goldfmith; and repeated a variety of anecdotes 
to fupport his cenfure. 

They amounted to prove that Goldfmith loved a wench 
and a bottle; and" that a lie, when to ferve a Ipecial end, 
was not excluded from his fyl1:em of morality. To commit 

thefe fl:ories to print would be very much in the modern 
tafle; but fueh proceedings appear to me as an abfolute 

difgrace to typography. 
He never fpoke but with ridicule and deteftation of the 

Reviews. He [aid that it was not ea[y to conceive in what 

contempt they were held in London. I mentioned a flofY 
I had read of Mr. Burke having feduced and difhonoured a 

young lady, under promi[e of marriage. "I imagine," faid 

he, " that you have got that fine !tory out of fome of the 
Magazines. If any thing can be lower than the Reviews, 

they are fo. They once had the impudence to publilh a 

flory of a gentleman's having debauclled his own fifier; and 

N 3 lIpan 
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He was nO fanguine admirer of Shakefpeare. "Voltaire, 

you know," fays he, "calls Hamlet the dream of a drunken 

favage."-" He has good fcene~, but not one good play." 

The Doctor, however, would not have permitted any body 

elfe to pafs this verdict with impunity. For when I Once 

afterwards, in order to found him, hinted a difrefpea for 

Hamlet, he gave a fmile, as if he thought I would detea 

him in a contradiCtion, and replied, " Yes r but fiill 

Hamlet is full of fine paifages." 
He had an invincible contempt and averfion for blank 

verfe; Milton's always excepted. " They do well," he 

faid, "to call it blank, for blank it is; I myfelf, even I, 
who never could find a fingle rhyme in my life, could m'lke 

blank verfe as fafi: as I could ff,eak; nothing but lazinefs 

hinders our tragic poets from writing, like the French, in 

rhyme. Dryden, had he poifeifed but a tenth part of 

Shakefpeare's dramatic genrus, would have brought rhym

ing tragedies into faihion here as well a5 they are in France, 

and then the mob would lw;e admired them jufi: as much 

as they now pretend to clefpife them. 

Beattie's Minard he would not allow to'be called a poem; 

for it had, he faid, no plan, no heginning, middle, or encl. 

He thought itonly aferies rd 'Ueifes; but a few of them very 

bappy. As for the tranflation of the Iliad, "They do well," 

he faid, " to call it Pope's Homer; for it is not Homer's 

Homer. It has no refemblance to the majeHy and fimplicity 

of the Greek." He read-over to me I' Allegro and II Pen

ferofo, and explained the refpeaive beauties of each, but 

added, that all the rea of Milton's fhort poems were tra{h. 

He could not imagine what had made Johnfon praife the 

poem on the Death of Mrs. Killigrew, and compare il with 

Alexander's Feafi. The criticifm had induced him to read it 

over, and wi~h attention, twice; and he could not difcO\'er 

even a f~nrk of merit. At the fame time .• he mentioned 

Gray's 
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ON TIlE DOCTRIKE or LInELS, 

l\S IT HAS EEEN HEPRESEXTED BY SOM!: JUDGES. 

To the PRINTER of !lIt: PcnLIC ADVERTISER. 

~fr. PRINTER, 

I CANNOT but rejoice to find, that Mr. Fox has re

fdved to employ his great abilitie5 in endeavouring to 

afcertain the LEGAL DOCTRINES concerning LIBELS, 

. and to correCt them, if found to be detrimental to a jult and 

moderate liberty of reafoning upon political meafures. One 

of the points that will probably be the objeCt of the Houfe's 

confideration in the debate that will arire upon this fubj.eCt 

is, "the right of the jury to inquire into the inten/ion of the 

writer, or publiilier, of the paper profecuted as a feditious 

libel; and, into the tendency of the faid paper to raife 

fedition, or dilturbance in the country, which is always 

afcribed to it in the IndiCtment, or Information, againlt the 

publiilier, and confiitutes the ,'ery e!fence of the crime im

puted to him." Now thefe points have been, by many 

modern Judges, confide red as matters if law, and therefore, 

fay they, as matters to be refcr':etl for the cognizance of the 

Judges only, and not for that of the jury, whofe whole bu

finefs is, to deciare " whether, or not, the paper in gueflion 

(fuch as it is, innocent or mifchie,'ous,) was pnbli(hed 

by the perron accufcd." Lord Mansfield, in particular 

has called the opinion, which a reader will form of the bad 

tendency of the paper, and of the wicked inten lion of the 

writer of it, from the perufal of it, an inference of law; as 

if the knowledge of the law were requifife to form fnch aq. 
inference. But, f!'lrely, this may be done without the 

N 4 fmalleR 
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upon itlquiry, it came-out that the gentleman never had a 

fitter. As to Mr. Burke, he is a worthy, bondt, man. He 
married an accompliihed girl, without a {billing of fortune:' 
I wanted to get the Gentleman's Magazine excepted fro'm 

his general cenfure; but he would not hear me. He never, 
he faid, looked at a Review, nor even knew the names of 

,the publiihers. 
He was fond of Pope, and had by heart many favourite 

paffages; but he difliked the private charaB:er of the man. 
He was, he faid, all affeB:ation, and mentioned his Letter 
to Arbuthnot, when the latter was dying, as a confummate 

fpecimen of canting; w,hich, to be fure, it is. He had alfo a 
very high opinion of Dryden, and loudly extolled his Fa
bles. I mentioned Mr. Hume's objeB:ions; he replied, 

" You will learn more as to poetry, by reading one go04 
poem, than by a thoufand volumes of criticifm." He 
quoted [orne paffages in Defoe, which breathed, as he 
thought, the true [pirit of Engliih verfeo I 

He difliked Meikle's tranflation of the Lufiad, and 
efteemed' the French verfion of that work as far fuperior. 
Meikle, in his pre[ence, has contradiCted, with great frank

ne[s, [orne of the pofitiom advanced in the DoCtor's Inqui

ry, which may perhaps have difgufted him; but, in ,truth, 
Meikle is only an indifferent rhymer. 

Dr. Srnith, with Lord GardenftoneJ regarded the French 

Theatre as the ftandard of dramatic excellence. 
, ;He faid, that at the beginning of the pre[ent reign, the 

diffenting minifiers had been in ufe to receive two thou
[and pounds* a year from Government; that the Earl of 
'Bute had, (as he thought, moft improperly) deprived'them 

of this allowance, and that he [uppo[ed this to be the real 
motive of their virulent oppofition to Government. 
, Glafgowo 

• This sum of money has been generally represented as sevrn 
thousand pounds a year. 

ON 
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charged wit.h poifoning another, by giving him a glafs of 

w,ine, gave him a gJafs of mere wine, or a glafs of wine with 
arfenic in it." 

This doctrine of Lord Mansfield, and fome other Judges, 
-<hut whieh Lord Camden has rep,:atedly condemned), " that 
t.hefe points are inferences of law, and, therefore, (as they 

~oo hafiily conclude,) not within the jurifdietion ofthejury," 

was not firfi invented by Lord Mansfield, but was laid-down 

by Lord Raymond, in the cafe of the King and Franklin, 
which was tried on the 3d of December, J731; and it h:J.s 

been mofi commonly, but not, I think, conftantly, adhered
toby the Judges ever finee. But it was not the doctrine 

laid-down in the trial of the feven bil1lOps, in the year 1688, 
or the laft year of King James the Second, nor by 

Lord Chitf-J ufiice Holt, in the reign of Queen Anne. For, 

in the trial of Mr. Tutchin, in that reign, for one of the moil: 

f,editious libels that ever were known, that great Chief

Jufiiceaddrdfes the jury in thefe words: "Gentlemen of 

the Jury-this is an Information for publifhing libels against 

the Queen and her Government;" and then, afler fiating 

the proof of the publication of the papers, and reading fame 

paffages from them, he goes-o~l in this manner-" So that, 
"now \'ou have heard this evidence, you are to confider 

"whether you are fatisfied that Mr. Tutchin is guilty of 

"writing, compofing, and publilhing thefe libels. They 

"fay, thefe are innocent papers, and that nothing is a libel 

" but what refleCts upon fome particular perron. But this 
(, is a very fl:range doctrine, to fay, it is not a libel re

C( flecting on Government---to endeavour to poffefs the 

"people~ that the Government is mal-adminifiered by cor

" rupt perfons that are employed in [nch and fuch fiations, 

" either in the navy or army. For it is very neceffary for 

"every Government that the people fhould have a good 

H opinion of it ; and nothing can be worfe than to endeavour 

" to 
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fmallelt acqusintance with either Lord Coke's Inltitutes, 

or his Reports, or Plowden's Reports, or any other fuch re~ 

condite learning, and by the mere affiftance of common 

fenfe, and a~ ordinary acquaintance with the bufinefs aI?d 
tranfaetions of the world, [uch as a juryman may be {upo 

pofed to be poifefied-of. And, therefore, I {hould think it 

ought rather to be c~lled an inference if reason, than an 

inJerenu if law, and to oe .Jeft to the cognizance of the 
jury; in the [arne manner as, in a charge of burglary, or 

houfe-bre~king by night, with an irltention to commit a 

felony, the jury are to determine 110t only whether the 
pri[oner at ,the bar broke into the houfe by night, bU,t 

whether he did fo with an intention to commit a 

felony. Thefe are ?nferences of reafon and common fen[e, 

and not of law, as Lord Mansfield, and [.orne other Judges, 

have reprefented tbern, for the fake of taking them out of 

the cognizance of the jury: though, in truth, if they were 

inferences of law, it would not follow that the jury 

would have no right to determine them; becaufe" every 

point of la~ that is accidentally intermixed with matters of 

faCt, in the complicated iifue, or queltion, referred to the de~ 
termination of a Jury, it> within their cognizance," as Little,:" 

ton (the great or"c1e of ihe law) has expreffiy declared, and 
all [ubfequent lawyers have allowed. But, this is a point not 

neceif.uy to be infilted-on in confide ring the doctrine of 
libels, because in tho[e profecutions, all the points to be 

determined are mere m"tters of faCt: to wit, J ft, Whether 

tbe man publiihed the paper-2dlv, Whether he had a bad 

defign in publillling it-and 3dly: Whether the paper pas ~ 
bad tendency, or is likely to produce bad effeCts; which laft 
point is as truly a matter of faCt, as,'" whether a man who 

is charged with wounding another with a [word, touched 

him with a {word, or touched him with a fencing-foil with a 

button at the end of it," or as, "whet~er a perron who i~ 

charged 
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THEBlLL PROPOSED BY MR. FOX AND MR. ERSKINE I~ 

SUPPORT OF THE RIGIIT OF JURIES TO DETERMINE 

THE WHOLE MATTER IN ISSUE IN CRIMINAL PROSE. 

CUTlONS FOR PUBLISHING LIBELS. 

From the Pu BLlC ADrERTIsER, Fcb. 15, 1792. 

U paN a fllbjeet in which every Engliiliman is fa materially 

interdled as in the power oj a jury, our readers may be 

gratified by ~ perufal of Mr. Hx's Bill, patriotically brought 

into Parliament to remove DOUBTS rifpe8ing the FUNC

TIONS ojJURIES,. in ca~es ifLIllEL. 

The bill was yelterday re:ld a third time, and paffed to 

tl:e Lords; it is extremely ibort, and, verbatim, as follows. 

" Whereas doubts have arifen, whether, on the trial of 

" an Indietment or Information for the making or pllbli1hing 

" any libel, where an iffue or iffues are joined between the 
" King and the defendant or defendants, on the plea of" Not 

" Guilty" pleaded, it be competent to the Jury, impannel

" led to try the fame, to give their verdiet upon the whole 

" matter in iffue : 
"Be it therefore declared and enaeted, by the King's 

"Molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and 

" confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com

"mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the 

" authority of the fame, That, on every fuch trial, the 

"jury fworn to try the iffue, may give a general verdiet of 

"GUILTY or NOT GUILTY) IIpon the whole matter put in 

" ijfue upon fuch Indietment_ or Information; and 1hall not 

" be required, or direCted, by the Court, or Judge, before 

" whom fuch IndiCtment, or Information, {hall be tried, to 
find 
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.. ~ to excite any animofities as to the management of it. 
" This has been always looked-upon as a crime; and no 
" Government can be fafe unlefs it be ptmilhed. Now, 
" you are to confider, whether thofe words 1 have read to 

" you do not tend to beget an ill opinion of the Admi ... 

H niftration of the Government?" Here, we find this 

able Chief Jufiice expreffiy directing the Jury to confider 

the tendenty of the papers in quefiion-to wit, " whether, 

" they do not tend to beget an ill opinion of the adminif

tration of the Government?" infiead of telling them, (as 
modern Judges have often done) that this tendency is a 
mere inference of law, which the Judges only have a right 

to make, without any concurrence of the Jury. And to this 

mofi reafonable and valuable right of confidering both the 

tendency of the papers complained-of, and the intention of 
the writer, or publilher, in publilhing them, which is ufu~ 

ally an inference of reafun, or common fen fe, not of law, 
to be drawn from the tendency of them; (though fome~ 

times it happens, that this inten tion may even be proved, 

by the po/hive teftimony of witneffes, which is an addition. 

al mark of its being a matter of faa, and not (J matter 9f 
law). I hope, the Juries of this country will now be refiored, 

by the laudable and patriotick efforts of Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Erikine in the courfe of the approaching debate. 

PHILELEUTHERUS. 

F.M. 

THE 
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A SPEECH FOR THE LIBERTY OF UNLICENSED 

PRINTING, 

To THE PARLIAl\IENT OF ENGLAND. 

Published in November, 1644, 

BY JOHN MILTO:-<, THE AUTHOR OF PARADISE LOST. 

T8A;u8£poy ;' ExEIUO, i'l 7"1, ::JiAiil 'W'OAEI 
Xp'lj,OY rl (38'AEU(k' E:, (kEO'OY Ipipw', EXWV. 
Kctl7"auf 0 j(P~~wv, Aa,<L1iJ'pO, E0'8': 0 {L~ ::JiAWV, 
~Iyqi:,.1 7"87"WY E,IY iO'al7"EpOY 'W'OAEI; 

Euripid. Ilicetid. 

This is true Liherty, when freeborn men, 
Having to advise the public, may speak free, 
~Which he who can, and will, deserves high praise; 
'Vho neither can, nor will, lJ\ay bold his peace; 
What can bejuster in a state than this! 

Euripid. Hicetid. 

THEY, who to States and Governors of the common

wealth direct their fpeech, High Court of Parliament! 

or, wanting fuch accefs, in a private condition, write 

that which they forefee may advance the publick good; 

I fuppofe them, as at the beginning of no mean en

deavour, not a little altered and moved inwardly in 
their minds; fome with doubt of what will be the fuc

cefs, others with fear of what will be the cenfure; fame 

with hope, others with confidence of what they have 

to fpeak. And me perhaps each of thefe difpofitions, 
as the fubjeCl: was whereon I entered, may have at, 

other times variouDy affeCted; and likely might in 

thefe foremolt expreffions now alfo difclofe wRich of 

them fwayed molt, but that the very attempt of this 

addref$ thus made, and the thought of whom it hath 

recourfe to, hath got the power within me to a paHion. 
fa.r 
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" find the defendant, or defendants, guilty, merely on the 

" proof of the publication by fuch defendant, or defendants, 

" of the paper charged to be a libel, and of the fenfe afcribed 

" to the fame in fuch IndiCtment or Information: Provided 

" always, that on every fuch trial, the court, or judge, before 

" whom fuch IndiCtment, or Information, 1hall be tried, 

" 1hall, according to their, or his, difcretion, give their, or 

" his, opinion and direCtions to the Jury, on the matter in 

" iifue between the King and the defendant, or defendants, 

" in like manner as in other criminal cafes: Provided alfo, 

" that nothing herein contained 1hall extend, to prevent 
c, the Jury from finding a fpecia! verdict, in their difcre

" tion, as in other criminal cafes: Provided alfo, that, in 

" cafe the Jury {hall find the defeFldant, or defendants, 

" guilty, it 1hall and may be lawful for the faid defendant, 
" or defendants, to move in arreR of judgment, 'on fuch 

" ground, and in fuch manner, as, by law, he, or they, 

" might have done before the pailing of this act; any thin~ 
" hereip contained to the contrary notwithfianding." 

-

AREO· 
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his aCtual peduafion is of whom he writes, can de
monftrate that he flatters not; the former two of thefe 
I have heretofore endeavoured, refcuing the employ
ment from him who went-about to impair your merits 
with a trivial and maligmnt encomium; the latter, as 
belonging chiefly to mine own acquittal, "that whom 
I fo extolled I did not flatter," hath been referved op
portunely to this occafion. For he who freely magnifies 
what hath been nobly done, and fears not to declare as 
freely what might be done better, gives ye the beft co
venant of his fidelity; and that his loyalcft atfeCl:ion 
and his hope waits on your proceedings. His higheft 
praifing is not flattery, and his plaineft advice is a kind 
of praifing; for, though I lhonld affirm and hold by ar
gument, that it would fare better. with truth, with learn
i.ng, and the commonwealth, if one of your publilhed 
orders, which I lhould name, were called-in; yet at the 
fame time it could not but much redound to the luftre
of your mild and equal government, whenas private 

petfons are herehy animated to think ye better pleafed 
with publick advice, than other ftatifts have been de
lighted heretofore with publick flattery. And men will 
then fee what difference then: is between the magnani
mity of a triennial parliament, and that jealous haugh

tinefs of prelates and cabin-counsellors"" that ufurped of 
late, when. as they {hall obfen'e ye, in the midft of your 
viaori~s and fuceelfes, more gently brooking written ex
ceptions againft a voted order, than other courts, 
which had produced nothing worth memory but the 
weak. oftentati<m of wealth, would have endured the 
leaft figni6ed diOike at any fudden proclamation. If! 
{hould thus far prefume upon the meek demeanor of 

• That is, chamber-counsellors, or counsellors who are as
sembled by the king in a private chamber, as it were in the 
cahill of a ship, to give him advice in matters of state. 

your 
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far more welcome than incidentar to a preface. 
Which though I fiay not to confefs ere any aik, I 
fhall be blamelefs, if it be no other, than the joy and 
gratulation which it brings to all who wifh and pro
mote their country's liberty; whereof this whole dif
courfe propafed wiIl be a certain tefiimony, if not a tro

phy. For this is not the liberty which we can hope~ 
" that no grievance ever fhould arife in the common
wealth:" That let no man in this world expect. But, 

when complaintii are freely heard, deeply confidered, 
and fpeedily reformed, then is the utmofi: bound of ci
viI liberty attained, that wife men look-for. To which 

if I now manifefi, by the very found of this which I 
fhall utter, that we are al ready in good part arrived; and 
yet from fuch a fieep difadvantage of tyranny and fll
perfiition grounded into our principles, as was beyond 
the manhood of a Roman recovery; it will he attri
buted firfi, as is mofi due, to the firon~ affifiance of 
God, our Deliverer; next, to your faithful guidance and 
undaunted wifdom, Lords and Commons of England! 
Neither is it in God's eHeem, the diminution of his 

glory, when honourable things are fpoken of good 
men, and worthy magifirates; which if 1 now firfi 
fhould begin to do, after fo fair a progrefs of your laud. 
able deeds, and fuch a long obligement upon the 
whole realm to your indefatigable virtues, I might be 
juRly reckoned among the tardiefi, and the unwilIinge11:, 
of them that praife yeo Neverthelefs there being three 
principal things, without which all praifing is but 

courtfhip and flattery, firfi, when ,that only is praifed 
which is folidly wonh praife; next, when the greatert 
likelihoods are brought, that fuch things are truely 

and really in thofe perfons, to whom they are afcribed) 

the other, when he who praifes, by fhowing that fuch 

his 
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Ifye he thus I'efolved, (as it were injury to 
think ye were not,) I know not what {hould withhold me' 
from prefellting ye with a fit infianee wherein to {how 
both that love oftrulh which ye eminently profefs, and 
that uprightnef~u your judgment which is not wont tobe 
partial to yourfe! ves; by judging over-again that order 
which )'e have ordained" to rCCTuiate printing' that no The ordl 

b 'n:J.nce at 
book, pamphlet, or p:lper, {h QIl be henceforth printed, Parliament 

a<ralnst 
unlefs the fame be firfl: approved and licenfed by fuch, p;inting 

or at leaH: one of fuch, as {hall be thereto al1pointed." bunll,c,cnsed 

For that part which preferves jufily every man's copy 
to himfe1f, or provides for the poor, I touch not; only 
with they be not made pretences to abufe amI perfc~ 

cute hond! and painful men, who offend not in either 
ofthefe particulars. But th3t other c1aufe of licenfillg 
books, which we thought had died with his brother 
quadragefimal and matrimonial when the prelatcs expir
ed, I alall now attend with fuch a homily, as {hall lay 
before ye, firH: the inventors of it, to be thofe whom ye 

00 \~. 

will be loth to own; next, wbat i$ to be thought in The plan 

I f d' h I' hIt. b d and order of genera a rca lllg, \\' atevcr ort t e JOOi>S c; an tbis di<-

that this urder a.-ails nothing to the fuppreffing of course 

feanda\t)us, fcditious, and libellous books, which were 
mainly intended to be fuppreffcd. Lall, that it will 
be primely to the difcouragement of all learning, and 
the fiop of truth, not only by difexercifi.ng and blunt-
ing our abilities, in what we know already, but b~' 

hindering and. crGpping the discovery that might be 
yet further made, both in religious and ci viI wifdom. 

I deny not but that it is of great ell C011- The gre1t 

. h h h d I h t h ' influence (.f cernment 111 t e c urc an commonwea t ,0 ave a VI- b k '( 
00 son a, 

!!i lant eye how books delnean themfelves as well as men; I'ublick af-- ~~ 
and thereafter to confine, imprifon, and do !harpell jus .. 
tiee on them as ma)efaaor~; for books are not abfolutely 

o deae 
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your civil and geiltle greatnefs, Lords and Commons r 
as what your publilhed order hath direB:ly faid, that 

to gain fay, I might defend myfelf with eafe, if any 

lhould accufe me of being new or infolent, did they 
but know how much better I find ye efleem it to imi
tate the old and elegant humanity of Greece, than the 

barbaric pride of a Hunnilh and Norwegian Ilatelinefs. 
And out of thore ages, to whore polite wifdom and 
letters we owe that we are not yet Goths and Jutlan
del's, I could name him who from his private houfe 
wrote that difcourfe to the padiament of Athens, that 

perfuades them to change the form of democraty which 

was then ellablilhed. Such honour was done in thofe 
days to men who profeffed the Iludy of wifdom and 

eloquence, not only in their own country, but in 
other lands, that cities and figniories heard them 
gladly, and with great refpeB:, if they had aught in' 

publick to admoni!h the Ilate. Thus did Dion Pruf::eus, 

a Ilranger and a private orator, counsel the Rhodians' 
againll a former EdiB:; and I abound with other like 

examples, which to fet here would be fuperfluous. 
But, if from the indullry of a life wholly dedicated to 

fludious labours, and thofe natural endowments haply 
not the worll for two and fifty degrees of northern la
titude, fo much mult be derogated, as to count me 

not equal to any of thofe who had this privilege, I 

would obtain to be thought not fo inferior, as, your
felves ar(' fuperior to the molt of them who received: 

their counfd; and how far you excel them, be affured, 

Lord3 and Commons! there can nQ greater tellimo

ny appear, than when your prudent fpirit acknowledges 

and obeys the voice of reafon, from what quarter fo

ever it be heard fpeaking; and renders ye as willing 

to repeal any att of your own fetling-forth as any ret. 
forth by your predeceffors. 

If 
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In Athens, where books <And wits were In Ath:n> 

ever bufier than in any other part of Greece, I find but 
only two forts of writings which the magiihate cared to 

take notice of; thofe either blilfpbemous and atheifiical, 

or libellous. Thus the books of Protagoras were by the 

judges of AreoragLls commamlcd to be burnt, and !lim-

{elf banifhed the territory, for a difcourfe, begun with 

his confelling not to know, " whether there were gods, 

or whether not." And :lO"ainil: defaminoo, it wa3 acrreed o 0 0 

that nonc {hould be tradllced by name, as was tht 

manner of Vetus ComeL'Jia, whereby \\0(: may guc[s 

how they cen[ured libelling; and this cour[e was quick 

enollgh, as Cicero writes, to qucll Loth the defperate 

wits of other atheifis, and the open IVay of defaming, 

as the event !hewed. Of other feCts and opinions, 

tbough tending to voluptuoufne!s, and thc denying of 

Divine providence, they took no heed. Thertfore we 

do not read that either Epicurus, or that libertine fchool 

of Cyrene, or what the Cynic impudence uttered, was 

ever quefiioned by the laws. Keither is it recorded, 

that the writings ofthofe old comedians were fuppre{fed, 

tho·ugh the acting of them were forbid; and that Plato 

commended the reading of Arifiophanes, the loofefi of 

them all, to his royal f<.:holar Dionytius, is commonly 

known, and may be excllfed, if holy Chryfo!1om, as 

is reported, nightly fiudied fo much thefame author, and 

had the art to c1eanfe a fcurrilolls vehemence into the 

fiyle of a roufing fermon. 

That other leading city of Greece, Laced::emon, COll- In be'c'! .'0 
mono 

tidering that Lycurgus, their lawgiver, was fo addiCted to 

elegant learning, as to ha.ve been the firfi that hrought out 

of Ionia the fcattered works of Homer, and fent the poet 

Thales from Crete to prepare and mollify the Spartan fur

linefs with his fmooth fangs and odes, the better to plant 

among them law and civility; it ia to be wondered bow 

f) '! mufeld5 
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dead thing~, Lut do contain a potency of life in them 
to bc as aCtive as that foul was whofe progeny they 

are; nay, they do preferve, as in a vial, the purelt 
efficacy and extraCtion of that living intelleCt that bred 
them. I know they are as lively) and as vigoroufly 
produCtive, as thofe fabulous dragon's teeth; and, being 

~e~~~~~cce~n- fawn upand down, may chance to fpring-up armed men. 
of suppres- And vet, on the other hand, unlefs warinefs be ufed, as 
Sll1g good .J 

0nes. good almoft kill a man as kill a good book: who kills 
a man kills a reafonable creature, God's image; but he 
who deflroys a good book, kills reafon itfelf, kills the 
image of God, as it were, in the eye. Many a man 
lives a burden to the earth; but a good book is the 
precious life-blood of a mafter fpirit, imbalmed and 
trearured-up on purpofe to a life beyond life. It is 
true, no age can reftore a life, whereot perhaps there 
is no great lofs; and rcvolutions of ages do not oft 
recover the lofs of a rejetled truth, for the want of 
which whole nations fare the worfe. \Ve fbould be 
wary therefore what perfecution we raife againH the 
living labours of publick men, how we fpill that reafoned 
life of man, preserved and flored-up in books; fince 
we fee a kind of homicide may be thus committed, 
fometimes a martyrdom; ano, if it extend to the 
whole impreffion, a kind of malfacre, whereof the 
execution ends not in the flaying of an elemental life, 
hut ftrikes at the :;elhereal :100 fifth efrence, the breath
of reafon itfdf; flays an immortality rather than a life. 

A view of But, left I {hould be eondemned of introduciwr lir:ence, 
the me-. _ b 

~hods taken while I oppofe hemung, I refufe not the pains to be fo 
~,;r:::~~~t much hiftorical, as will ferv~ to {how what hath been 
wealths, to done by ancient and' famous commonweal tho acrainft 
restrain the , b 

publication this dirorder, till the very time that this projeCt oflicenf-
of ]Jernlel. • • _ 
',us books. mg crept.out of the IIIqUlfitlOn) was eatched.up by our 

Prelates, and hath caught fome of our Prfsibyters. 
In 
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that libels were burnt, and the makers punifhcd by Au
gufius. The like fev.erity, no doubt, was tlfed, if aught 

\\Tre impi<Yufly vI'fitten ag.ainft their el1:eemcd gods. 
Except ill thefe tW{) points, how the world went in 

books, the magiihate kept no reckoning. And there

forc Lucretius, wi thont impeachment, verll/les his Epieu

ri{m to Memmiu;" and had tbe honour to be fet-forth 

the {er:ond time by Ciccro, fo great a father of the 

e(~mmon\Vealth ; although himidf difputes againfi 

that opinion ill hi, 0\\'n writings. Nor was the fatiri

·eal fharpnef.", or naked phinnefs, of Lueilius, .or Catul-

1m, or Flaecus, by any order prohibited. And for 

matters of Hate, the flory of Titus Livius, though it 

extO'I1ed that part which Pompey held, was not there

~ore fupprdTed by Octavius .cxfar, of the other faction. 

But that ~afo was by him bani(hed in his old age, for 
tIte wanton poems of his youth, was but a mere cover,t 

of Hate over fome fe·eret caufe; and beGdes, the books 

were neither banifhed nor called.in. From hence we 

fhall meet with little elfe but tyranny in the Rom30 

empire, thaI we may not marvel, if not fo often bad 

as good books were filcnceJ. I (hall therefore deem 

to have been large enough, in. producing what among 

the ancients was fo punifhable to write, faxe only 

which, all other arguments were free to trea.t OlJl. 

By this time the Emperors w.cre become Chrifiians, Hodw far, 
an Jnwhat 

whofe difcipline in this point I .do flGt find to have manner,the 
. . publication 

been more fevere than what was formerly In pracbce. of danl!:er-

'fhe b00ks of thofe whom they h)ok 10 be grand Here- :~~ ~~~ks 
tics, were examined, refuted, and condemned in the !ltrained,un-

der the Ro-
General Councils; and not till then were prohibited, or man Empe-

1 h · t' I ,~. A C I . rors, after )Urnt by aut onty 0 tIe c.mper!))'. S lor t 1e wnt- they were 

111f1'S of heathen authors, llllleJ'S thev were plain invee- cbehco~e 
o • flstla\'lS. 

tives againll Ch~iftianily, as thofe of ~orphyrius and 

() :,I Proclus, 
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mufelefsand unbookilh they were', minding nought Lut 
thefcatsofwar. There needed noliccnfingofbooks among 

them; for they difliked all but their own laconic' 
apothegms, and took a flight occafion to chafe Archr-

10chus out of th~ir city, pt:rhaps for compofing in a 
higher {train than their own foldiery ballads and roun. 

deIs could reach to; Of, if it were for his broad verfes, 

they were not therein fo cautious, but they were as 
diifolute in their promifcuoU3 converfing; , ... h.enre 

Euripides affIrms ill Androma:::!w, that their womrn 
were all ullchafie. Thus much may give us light after 
what fort of books were prohibited among the Greeks. 

The Romans aIfo, for many ages trained-up only to 

a military roughnefs, refembling mofi thc Lacroxmo

nian guife, knew of learning littic but what thefr 

twelve tablcs and the Pontific college, with their Augurs 

and Flamins, taught them in religion and la'w ; fo unac
quainted with other learning, that when Carneades 
;1l1d Critolaus, with the Stoic Diogene~, coming Emhaf

fadors to Rome, took thereby occalion to give the city 

.1 tafit' of their Philufophy, they were fllfpethd for fe
ducers by no lefs a man them Cato the Cenfor, whomov
ed it in the fCllate to difmifs them fp~edily, and to baniili 
all fueh Attic babblers out of Italy. But Scipio ane) 
others of the noblcil: fe\laton withHood him alld his 
old Sabin anHerity; honoured and admired the men; 

;1l1U the em for himfelf at lail-, in h is old age, fell to the 
Hudy of that Whefe!)±' before he was fa ferupulous. 

And yet at the fame time, Nxvius and Plaulus, the 
{irfi Latin comedians, had filled the city with all the 

horrowed {cenes of Menander and Philemon. Then 

hesJn to bi' eOllfidered there a1fo what was to be done 
to libellous bOllks and authors: forN;:evius was quick

ly caft into prifon for his unbridled pen, and releafed 

by the tribunes upon his recantation. We read alfo 
that 
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ihould be printed) (11.5 if St. Peter had bequeathed them Trent, they 
ordailled 

the keys of the prefs alfo as well as of Paradifc) unlefs that no neW 

. d d I' r d book should 
It were approve an Icenled un er the hands of two be pnnted 

{)r three gluttonous friars. For example: till it had 
been aI'-

. . proved by a 
Let the chancellor eml be pleafed to fee if in this licenser. 

prefent work be contained aught that may with. 

tland the printing; 

Vincent Rabbata, Vicar of Florence. 

r have feen this prefent work, and find nothing 

athwart the catholic faith and good manners; 

in witnefs whereof I have given, &c. 

Nicolo Cini, Chancellor of Florence . 

.Attending the precedent relation, it is allowed 

that this prefent work ofDavanzati may be printed. 

Vincent Rabatta, &c. 

It may be printed, J Lily 15. 

Friar Simon Mompei d' Amelia, Chancellor of 

the HQly Office in Florence. 

Sure they have a conceit, if he of the botlomlefs pit 

had not long 6nce broke priron, that thc quadruple 

exorcifm would bar him down. I fcar their next de

fign will be to get into their cultody the licenfillg of 

that which they fay Claudius intended*, hut went not 

through with. Vouchfafe to fee another of their forms. 

the Roman ltamp; 

Imprimatur, If it feem good to tbe Reverend Mafier 

of the Holy Palace. Belcafiro, Vicegerent. 

Imprimatur, Friar Nichola Rodolphi, Malter of 

the Holy Palace. 

"Quo veniam daret fiatum crepitllluquc yenttis in conyil'io 

emittendi. Suetonius, in Claudio. 
Sometimt's 
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Proclus, they met with no interdiCt that can be cited" 

till ahout the year 400, in a Carthaginian Council, 

"wherein bilhops themfeh'es were forbid to read the 

Looks of Gentiles, but Herefies they mightread ; while 

others, long: before them, on the contrary fcrLlpled more 

the books of Heretics, than of Gentiles. And that the 

primitive Councils and Dilhops were wont only to de

clare what books were not commendable, pailing no 

further j but leaving it to each one's confcience to read 

or to lay-by, t: 11 after the yrar 800, is obferved already 

by Padre Paolo, the great unmafker of the Trentine 

b
The Pope~ Council. After which time the Popes of Home, en-egun to _ 

prohibir the crroffinO" what they pleafed r:f political rule into their 
readinCT of b . 0 
books b rhat own hands, extended their dominion over men's eyes, 
they dis- .1 b C h . . lb' d llked, a"bout as they han elore over t Clr Jm gments, urnmg, an 

~~~:ear prohibiting (0 be read, what they fancied not; yet fpar~ 
ing in their cenfLlres, and the books not many which 

they fo dealt with; till Martin the Fifth, by his bull 

not only proqibited, but was the fidl: that excommuni

cated the readers of heretical hooks; for about th~t 

time "Wickliffe and Hu(fe, growing terrible, were they 

who firft drove the Papal Court to a ftricter policy of 

prohibiting. Which courfe Leo the Tenth and his 

fuccdfors f()lIowed; until the Council of Trent, and 

the Spanifh Inquifition, engendering together, brought

forth, or perfeCted, thofe catalogues and expurging In

dexes, that rake through" the entrails of many an old 

good author, with a violation worfe than any could be 

offered to his tomb. Nor did the), fl.ay in matters here

tical; but any fubjeCt, that was not to their palate, 

they either condemned in a prohibition, or had it 

.-'tlast, !l:raight into the new Purgatory of an Index. To fill. 
nbcut the 
time of the up the meafure of encroachment, their hfl: invention 
C"JunciJ ('f WitS to ordain that no book, pamphlet, or paper, 

fhould 
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dition th:m a peccant foul, {hould be to {Lmd before a 

jury ere it be born to the world, and undergo yet in 

darkiH.'fs the judgment of Hadamanth and his col

leagues, cre it can pals the ferry backward into light, 

was never heard before, till that myficriolls iniquity, 

provoked and troubled at the firlt entrance of Int'ornu

tion, fought-out new Limboes and new lIell" wherein 
they might include our books alfo within the number 
of their damned. And this was the rare morfel fa offi

cioul1y fnatched-llp, and fo ill-f;·wouredly imitated by 

our Inquiuturient Bifhops, and the attendant Minorites, 

their chaplains. That ye like not now thefe mofi cer
tain authors of this licenjillg order, and that all unifier 
intention was far diftant from your thoughts, when ye 

were importuned the paffing it, all men who know the 

Integrity of your aCtion3, and hO\v ye honour truth, will 
clear ye readily. 

But fome will fay, " what though the inventors were 
bad? the thing for all tbat may be good." It may fo; 
yet, if that thing be no fuch deep ilwention, but obvi

ous and eafy for any man to light-Oil, and yet the beft 

and wildt commonwealths through all ages and occa
flo05 have forborn to ufe it, and falfeft fedwccrs and op

preffors of men were the firft who took it up, and to 
ilO other purpofe but to obfiruCt and hinder the fidl 
approach of reformation J I am of tbofe who believe, 

it will be a harder alchymy than Lullius eyer knew, to 

fublimate ~ny good ufe out of fuch an Invention. Yet 

~his only is what I requeft to gain from thi~ reafon, 

" that it may be held a dangerous and fufpicious fruit, 

(as certainly it deferl'es, for the tree that bore it,) untill 

can diifeCt, ol1e by one, the properties it has." ..But I 

have firft to JJnifh, as was propounded, what ii to be 

~hought in general of reading books, whatever fort 
they 
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The Bi- Sometimes five Imprimqturs are feen together uj~
shops~ in logue-wife in the piatza of one titlt'pa~e, compliment-
ImItatIon of . . h' h h' 11 
the Popes, 109 and uucklllg ('aeh to ot er Wit I ell' uJ3Ven rcve-
ilhltroduced renees, whether the author, who ftands-by in perplexi
t IS Cuslom 

?f Llceming ty at the foot of his epi ale, ilJall to the prefs or to the 
mto Eng- . 
bnd. fpunge. Thefe are the pretty refponfones,-thefc are 

the dear antiphonies,-tllat fa bewitched oflate our Pre.., 

latcs and their chaplains, with the goodly echo they 

made; and befQtted us to the gay imit,ltioll of a lordly 

Imf>rin~f1turJ one from ~alllbcth.hollfl', another from 

the \Veft end of Paul's; fo a,pifhly rOl1lanizing, that 

the word of command ftill WqS f!?tclowll in Latin; as 

if the learned grammatical pen that wrote it would call: 

11:) ink without Latin; or perhaps, as they thought, 

becaufe no vulgar tongue \\'a3 worthy to exprefs the 

pure conceit of an imprimatur; but rather, as I hope. 

for tb:lt our EngliOl, the language of men e\'cr famous 

and forcmolt in the achi~\"emenb of liberty, will not 

c.afily find fervile letters enow to fpell fLlch a diCtatory 

prefumption Englifhed. And thus ye ha\'e the inven

tors, and the original, of book-licenfing ripped-up, and 

drawn as lineally as' any pedigree. "~e have it not, 

that call be heard. of~ fro\u any an~ient State, or 

Polity, or Church, nor by allY Statute left us by our an

celtors, elder or later; nor from the modern cufl:om of 

any reformed City, or Church, abrmd; but from the 

molt antiehriftian Council, and the molt tyrannous I~
quifition, that ever enquired. Till. th~n books \,ere 

('rer as freely a(!mitted into the world as anv oth.er birth; 

:the i(fue of the brain was no mO,re i1:ifl~d ;han the i(fu~ 
of the womb; no envious J UllO fat crofs-kcl'(Ted over the 

. tl::> 

nativity of any man's intelle8:ual offspring; bur ,if it prov-

ed a moniter, who denies but. that it was jufl:ly blll'n~, 

~r fUl1~ into the fea? But Ih:1t a book, in worfe con-

dition 
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him. For had an angel been his difcipliner, unlers It 

were for dwelling too much on Ciceronianifms, and 

had cha!tifed the reading, not the vanity, it had been 
plainly partial; firit to correCt him for grave Cicero, and 

not for fcurril Plautus, whom he confeffe~ to have been 
reading not long before; next to correCt him only, and 

Jet fo many more ancient fathers wax old in thofe 
pleafant and florid ftudies without the la{h of filch a 

tutoring apparition; infomuch that BaG I teaches how 
fome good ufe may be mad~ of Margites, a fportful 

poem, not now extant, writ by Homer; and why not 
then of Morgante, an Italian romance much to the fame 

purpofe? But, if it be agreed we {hall be tried by vi. 
fions, there is a viGon recorded by Eufebius, far anci. 

enter than this tale of .Jerom, to the nun Euitochium, 
and btfides, has lC')thing of a fever in it. Dionyfius 

Alexandrillus \,'3':, ab WI the 'lear :?40, a perfon of great 
name in the church, ror piety and learning, who had 

.wont to avail himfdf much agamit heretics, by being 
converfant in their hooks; until a certain preiliyter 
laid it fcrupu)ou{!y to his confciencc, how he dur(\; ven

ture himfelf among thofe defiling volumes The wor

thy man, loth to give offence, fell into a new debate 

with himfelf what was to be thought; when fuddenly 

a viGon fent from God, (it is his own epime that 
avers it,) confirmed him in thefe words: " Read any 

books whatever, that corne to thy hands; for thou art 
fufficient both to judge aright, and to examine each 

matter." To this revelation he affented the looner, ~s h€ 

confeffes, becaufe it was anfwerable to that of the 
ApoltJe to the Theffalon ians; "Prove all th ings, hold 

fait that which is good." And he might have added 

another remarkable faying of the fame author: " To 

ahe pure, all things are pure;" not only meats and 
drinks, 
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Of the ef- they be, and whel her be more the benefit or the harm 
feet of read-
ing all sorts that thence proceeds. 
of\JOoks, . h I f M rD' I and whe- Not to mfift upon t e examp es 0 oles, anIe I 

ther it doeds and Paul, who were (kilful in all the learning of the 
most goo 
OI harm. Egyptians, Chaldeatls, and Greeks, which could not 

probably be without reading their books of all forts, ill 

Paul efpecially, who thought it no defilement to infert 

into holy fcripture the fentences of three Greek poets, 

and one of them a tragedian. The queftion was notwith

fianding fometimes controverted among the primitive 

doCtors; but with great odus on that fide which affirm

ed it both lawful and profitable; as was then evidently 

:'{. B. perceived, when Julian, the Apof1:atc, and fubtleft ene-
my to our faith, made a decree forbidding Chriftians 

the ftudy of heathen learning; "for, faid he, they 

" wound us with our own weapons, anu with our own 

" arts and fciences they overcome us." And indeed the 

Chriftians were put fo to their {bifts by this crafty 

means, and fo much in danger to decline into all igno

rance, that the two Apollinarii were fain, as a man 

llJay fay, to coin all the [even liberal fciences out of the 

Bible, reducing it into divers forms of orations, poems, 

dialogues, even to the calculating of a ncw chriflialJ. 

grammar. But, faith the hiftorian Socrates, the Provi

dence of God provided better than the induftry of Apol

linarius and his fon, by taking-away that illiterate law 

with the life of him who devifed it. So great an in

jury they then held it to be deprived of Hellenic learn

ing; and thought it a perCecution more undermining-, 

and fecretly decaying the church, than the open cruel

ty of Dec ius or Dioclefian. And perhaps it waR with the 

fame politic drift that the devil whipped St. Jerom in 

a lenten dream, for reading Cicero; or elfe it was a 

phantafm, bred by the fever which had then feized 

him. 



which was cvery man's dail:-' portioll of mann:l, i" com

puted to have bet:n more than mi~ht h:l\'c well fufficed 
the hcartieft feeder thrice as m:my meals. For thofe 

aHiol1s whieh enter into a man, rather than ifruc out 

of him, and therefore defile not, God uft:s not to cap

tivate under a perpetual childhood of prefcription, but 

trulls him with the gift of reafon to be his own choo

fer. There were but little work left for preaching, if Law 
and Compulilon {1lOuld grow fo faft upon thoCe thing5 

which heretofore were governed only by Exhortation. 

Solomon informs us, that" mueh reading is a wearinefs 

to th..: He(]}:" but neitber he, nor any other inCpin·J au. 

thor, te1l5 us that Cuch, or Cueh, reading i" unlawful. Yet 

certainh', had G.ld thought good to limit us herein, it 

had been much more cxpt:dient to ha\'e told u:; what was 

unlawful, than what was \\'earilomc. As for the burn

ing of thoCe Ephe(i~lll books by St. Paul's converts; 

it is replied, the boob \\-ere m.lgie, the Syri:1c fv rell

ders them, 1 t was a pri \'ate 3.et, 3. voluntary aCt, «Btl 

leaves us to a volunta\' illlitation: the men in rcmorfe 

burnt thofe books which IH'rc their o\\'n; the magif

trate by thi~ example is But 3.ppointed: thefe men prac

tifed the books; :ll1other might perhaps have rC3.d them 

in [orne fort ufeflllly. Cund and Evil, we know, in the 

field of this world gfQW-Up together almoir infeparably ; 

and the knowledge of good is fa imolvcd and interwo

ven with the knowledge of evil, and in ('0 many cunning. 

n-femblanccs hardly to be difccrncd, that thofe confui

ed feeds whieh "ere impoft:tl npon P(ycb~;1, an iucef

fant labour to c\lll-out, and (Oft-a funder, \\"tTe not morc 

intermixed. It \\'3.? from out the rind of one npple 
tailed, that the kwmlcdge of GOGd and EI'iJ, as two 

tlVins cicavilJn'-tO{Tdhcl', ka[)cc\. forth ililn the world. 
o c= 

And, pcrhap;;:, tI,i8 i~ th:!t dOlll1l., 'xhicb J\rl~m fcll.irdo, 
," 0. 
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,.tlrillks, hut all kind of knowh·dge, whether of good or 

,evii j the knGwledgecanllot defile, nor confequently 

the books, if the \\ ill aad conrcience be not defiled. 

For books are as meals and viands arc; fame of goud, 

fame of e\'il fubHance; and y2t God in lbat unapocry

phal vifion faid without exceptioll, "Rife, Peter; kill 

.mel eat;" leav;',ng the choice to each man's discretion. 

\VllGlefumc me,Hs to a vitiated fiOlll3Ch differ liltle or 

l,othing from ullwholefo11le; and befl: books to a 

nau~hty mind are not ullJPplicablc to occafions of evil. 

Bad meats will fC~lfCC brecd good nonriilllncnt in the 

healthicH concottion; but herein tile diiTcl"l'l1ce is of 

had bDOk", that tli,y to a difcrect alld judicious r<~ader 

fervc in mallY refpcC'ts to difcover, to con I'll k, to fure

warn, ~ll1d to illuf'tr:llc. '\Thereof what better witnefs 

..:an ye cxpct'1 I 1l1()uld produce, than OIlC of your own 

body, no'<\' fitting in parliament, the chiefoflearned men 

reputecJ in this land, ::\11'. Selden; whore I'Olun1e of na~ 

tural and nation:J! laws pron's, not Dilly by great au

thorities brought-together, hut by exquifite rcakllls and 

theorems almoft1llatilematically demoni1:ralive, that all 

opinions, yea errours, 'known, rcad, and collated, are of 

main fCITiee and affiflance toward the fpeedy attain-

T'!'>e liberty ment of what is tlueH. I concei\"e, thcrcfDre, that,when 
cf ChUSlrlty 

what books God d'id enlarge the uninrfal diet of man's body {fav-
t:(r field "I'" ~ I I f .~c1l ,,:t1;at mg ever t 1C ru es 0 temperance,) he thell :lIfo, as be-
')t~ chusinl' fore,Jeft arbitrary the dieting and repafting of our minds, 
~,\l-I.it n1l'alS 

Un fwl-on, as wherein evcry mature 1llan rn,ight have to exercife his 
O\l~ht to be I d' . II " 
Idt to elcry own' ea mg capacity. . ow great a virtue IS temper-

T'j,nn's own ance, holY much of moment throU'Th the whole life of 
U')i,..'ft.:tlOJl. -=> 

man! Yet God rommits thc managing fo great a tru11: 

without particular law 01- prefcription, wholly to the 

demeanour of every grown man. And therefore, when 

he himfelf tabled the Jewo from Heal'.ell, that omer, 

whirh 
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£eaion that may fpread. But then, all human learn

ing and controverfy in religious points muO: remove 

out of the world; yea, the Bible itfelf: for that ofttimes 
relates blafphemy not nicely; it dtfcribes the carnal 
fenfe of wicked men not unelegantly ; it brings-in holi

ell: men paffionately murmuring againO: Providenc~ 

through all the argulllcn ts of Epicurlls : in other great 

difputes it anfwers dllbiouOy and darkly to the common 

reader; and alk a TalmudiO: what ails the modeO:yof 

his marginal Keri, that Mofes and all the prophets can

not perfuade him to pronounce the textual Chetiv. 
For thefe caufes we all know the Bible itfelf is put by 
the papitt into the firO: rank of prohibited books. 
The ancienteO: fathers muO: be next removed, as Cle

ment of Alexandria, and that Eufebian book of Evan
gelic Preparation, tranfmitting our ears through :1-

hoard of heathenifh obfcenities, to receive the gofpel. 
Who finds not that Irenreus, Epiphanills, Jerom, and 

-others, difcover more hetefies than they well confute, 

and take that oft for herefy which is the truer opinion? 
Nor boots it to fay for these, and all the heathen wri

ters of greatett infeCtion (if it mutt be thought 1'0,) with 
whom is bound-up the life of human learning, that 

they writ in an unknown tongue, so long as we are 

fure thofe languages are known as well to the wortt of 

men, who are both :nott able, and mott diligent, to in

ttil the poifon they fuck, firtt, illto the courts of princes, 

acquainting them with the choicell: delights, and cri

ticifms of fin. As perhaps did that Petronius, whom N e

ro called his arbiter, the maHer of his revels; and 

tbat notorious ribald of Arezzo, dreaded and yet dear to 

the Italian courtiers. I name not ,him for pofterity's 

fake, whom Henry the Eighth named in merriment his 

vicar qf Hell. By which compendious way all the 
contagion 
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of knowing good and evil, that is to fay, of knowing 

Good by Evil. As therefore the Rate of man now is; 
what wifdom can there be to choofe, what continence 

to forbear, without the knowledge of evil? He that 
can apprehend and cunfider vice with all her baits and 

feeming pleafures, and yet abflain, and yet diflinguilh, 
and yet prefer, that which is truly better, he is the true 

warfaring Chriflian. I cannot praife a fugitive and 
cloiflered virtue, unexercifed and unbreathed; that never 

fallies-out and fees her adverfary, but {links out of the 
race, where that immortal garland is to be run-for, 1I0t 
without dufl and heat. Afiuredly we bring not inno
cence into the world; we bring impurity much rather: 

. that which purifies us is Trial; and Trial is by what is 

contrary. That virtue therefore which is but a young..; 

ling in the comtemplation of evil, and knows not the 
ulmofl that vice promifes to her followers, and rejeCts 

it, is but a blank virtue, not a pure; her whitenefs 
is but an excremental whitenefs; which was the reafon 

why our fage and ferious poet Spenfer, (whom I dare 

be known to think a better teacher than Scotus or 
Aquinas,) defcribing true Temperance under the perfon 

.of Guion, brings him in with his palmer through the 

cave of Mammon, and the power of earthly blifs; that 
he might fee and know, and yet abflain. Since there
fore the knowledge and furvey of vice is in this world 

fo neceffary to the conflituting of human virtue; and the 

fcanning of errour to the confirmation of truth; how 

can we more fafely, and with Icfs danger, fcout into the 

regions of fin and fal fi tI', than by reading all manner of 

tractates, and hearing all manner of reafon? And 
this is the benefit which may be had of books promif
cuou!ly read. 

But of the harm that may refult hence, three 
kinds are ufually reckoned. Firfl, is feared the in-

fection 
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wg; I am not able to unfold,how this cautelLlll!-' 

cnterpriu of Licenfing can be exempted from the num

her uf vain and impoHihle attempts. And he who 

were pleafantly difpofed, could not well avoid to liken 

it to the exploit of that gallant man, \\ ho thought to 

pound-up the crows by {butting his park-gate. Befides 

another inconvenience, if learned nlPn be the firR re

ceivers out bf books, and difpreaders both of vice and 

errour, how fhall the Licenfers themfell'es be confided

in, unlefs we can confer upon them, or they affu01e to 

themfelves, abol'e all other!> in the land, the gfilce of 

infallibility and uncormpteJnefs? And again, if it be 

true, that a wife man, like a good refiner, can gather 

gold out of the droffieR volume, and that J fool will be a 

fool with the beR book, yea, or without any book; there 

is no reafon that we fhould deprive a wife man of any 

advantage t(} his wifdom, ',\'hile we fef'k to reRrain 

fi'om a fool that which, being reRrained, will be no hin

derance to bis folly. For, if there {hould be fo much 

exaCtnefs always ufed to keep that from him which is 

unfit for his reading, we fhould, in the judgment, not 

only of Ariftotle, but of Solomon, and of our Saviour, 

not vonchfafe him good preet'pts, and by confequcncc· 

not willingly admit him to good books; as being cef

tain that a wife man \yil1 make a bctter nfe of an idle 

pamphlet, than a fool will do of facrcd fcripture. 

It is next alledged, that we mufi not expofe OLlf felves 

to temptations without neeeffity; and next to that, not 

employ our time in vain things. To both thefe objec

tions one anfwer will fene, out of the grounds already 

laid, " that to all men fuch books are not tern ptations, 

nor vanities : but l to many are; ufcful drugs and materials 

wherewith to temper and comp<Jfe effective and firong 

medicines, which man's life cannot want." The reR, 
p 
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contaoion that foreio-n boob clm infllfe ~\"iIl hild a p'ar..;, o Q 

fage to the people far eafier and !horter than an Indian 

voyage, (though it could be failed either by the 110rlh of 

Cataio eallwJrd, or of Canada wefiward,) while our 

Spanifh Licenfing gags the Engli!h prefs never fo!fevere~ 

ly. But on the other fide. that infeCtion which is 

from books of controyerfy in religion, is more doubtful 

and dangerous to the learned, than to the ignorant; 

,ll1d yet thofe books mull be permitted untouched by 

the Lieenfer. It will be hard to in fiance where any ig

nor:mt man hath been ever feduced by any papillical 

book in Englifll, unlefs it were commended and ex

pouuded to him by fome of that clergy; and indeed all 

fueh traCtates, whether fa1fe or true, are as the prophe

cy of Haiah was to the Eunuch, not to be " underfiood 

without a guide." But of our priefls and doCtors how 

many have been corrupted by fiudying the comments 
of Jefuits and Sorbonifis, and how fafi they could 

transfu[e that corruption into the people, our experience 

is both la.te and fad. It is not forgot, fince the acute 

and difiinCl: Armiflius was perverted merely by the pe

rufing of a namclef~ difl:ourfc written at Delft,. whidt 
:It firil: he took ill hand to confute. Seeing therefore 

thilt thore books, and thofe in great abundance which 

are likeliefi to taint both li f,' and doctrine, cannot be 

fuppreffed without the fall of learning, and of all ability 
in difputation, and that thefe books of either fort arc 

moll and fooneil: catching to the learned, (from whom. 

to the common people whatever is heretical or difi'olute 

may quickly be conveyed,) and that evil manners are as 

perfeCtly learnt without books in a thoufand other ways 
whieh cannot be fiopped, and e\ il doctrine not' with 

books can propagate, except a teacher guide, \ .. hieh he 

might alfo do without wrilin;.r, and fo beyond prohibit-

mgi 
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until the Judges and Law-keepers hal\ feen it, and al
lowed it. But that Plato meant tlll,; 1.,\, peculiarly to 
that Commonwealth \\ ll;ch he h:1d imagined, and to 
no other, is evident. \\,11\' \0, he not dCe:l lawgiver 
to himfdf, but a tranfgreH(Jr, :1l1d to be expdled by 
his own magiitL1lc'3, both t~Jl' the \\',1I1t011 epl~\'~lllIS and 
dialogues which he made, and his perpetual reading of 
Sophron, Mimus, and Arillophanes, books of groffell 
infamy; and alfo for commending the latter of them, 
(though he were the malicioU3 liheller of his chief 
friends,) to be read by the tyrant Dionyfills, who had 
little need of fuch trajh to fpenll his time on? But 
that he knew this Licenling of poems had reference and 

dependance to many other proviCoes, there Cd-down in 
his fancied Republic, which in this world {;ould have 

no place; and fa neither he himfelf, nor any l\fagi{hat~, 
or City, ever imitated that comfe, which, taken apart 
from thore other collateral i;ljunOions, muit needs be 

vain and fmitlefs. For, if they feil upon one kind of 

ftrictnefs, llnlefs their cafe \Hre efjtlal to regulate all 
other things of like aptnefs to corrupt the mind, that 

fingle endeavour, they knew, would be but a fond la
bour; to {hut and fortify one gate againfi corruption, 

and be neceffitated to leave others r'ltmd-about wide
open. If we think to regulate printing, thereby to 

rectify manners, we mufi regulate all recreations and 

pafiimes, all that is ddightful to man. No mufic 
mufi be heard, no fong be fet, or fung, but \\'~,at is grav~ 

and Doric. There mufi be Licenfing dancers, that no 
gefiure, motion, or deportment, be taught our youth, 
but what, by tbeir allowance, {hall be thou~ht honefi ; 
for fllCh Plato was provided-of. It will afk more than 
the work of twenty Licenfers to examine all the lutl's, 

the violins, and guitars in every hUllfe; thl~y muit not be 
p ~ fuffcrr.d 



;1.:.- ehilJren alld chilJifh men, who have nut the art t() 

(lualify and prepare thcfe \yorking minerals, well may 
be exhorted to forbear; but hinderedforcibly they cannot 

be,byall the Lieenfing that fainted Inquifition couldever 

yet contrive: which is what I promifed to deliver next: 

that this order of Licenfing conduces nothing to the end 

for which it was framed; and ha lh almofi prevented 

Illf', by being clear already, while thus much hath been 

explaining. 

See the ingenuity of Truth! who; when {he gets 

a free and wilLng hand, opens herfdf falter than the 

pace of Method and Difcourfe call overtake her. It 

was the laik which I began with, to ilww that no Nation 

or well-infiitutcd ~tate, if they valued books at all, 

did ever nfe this way of Licenfing; and it might be 

allfIVered, "th~t this is a piece of Prudence l~tely dif

covered." To which I return, that, as it was a thing 

night and obvious to think-on, fo, if it had been diffi

cult to find-out, there wanted not among them long 

finee, who fugge!l:ed fuch a eourfc; which they not 1'01-
lowing, leave us a pattern of tlleir judgment, that it waa 

" "not "the not knO\'.;iw..-,-' but "tlll: l~ot approving,"\\"hich ... -}. n eXan11- ~ 

nation of was the eaufc of their not ufing it. Plato, (,t man of 
what Ploto h" I I"" 1 I b I " . 
saysupclTl Igl alltlOflty weeee, llt carl ot all for llls Com-
this sul,jr'ct II )" I b k t" I" L h" I C' in his book m07l'wea t~, In t 1e (0 0 )IS a\\ S, (I\' le 1 no lty 
lJe.Reptib. ever yet received) fed his fancy wilh mGking many 
~~ , 

EdiCts to his airy burgornaHers, which they \\'ho other-

wife admire him, wilh had bccn rathe:r ~lUried and ex

cufcd in the: genial cups of all academic night-fitting. 

By \\ hich laws be feel1l'., to tolerate ao kind ur Learn

iug, bllt, by unalterable decree, confifiing nwfi of prac

tical tr.lditiolls, to the attainment whe:reoF a hbrary of 

fmaller bulk than his OWIl Dialogues would be abun

dant. And there alfo enaCts, that no poet !hould fa 

much as read to any private man what he had· written, 

until 



nnwlitlen, ~w, at leaH, unconihaining, laws oj virtual]> 
education, religious and civil nurture, which Plato 
there mentions, as the bomj., and I ig~tments of the Com
monwealth, the pillars and the "dl:ainers of every' 
written Ratute; thl'[c they be, which will bear ehief 
fway in fnch matters as thefe, when all Licenfing I' ill 
be eafilyeludcd. lmpunity and remiffnefs, for certain, 
are the bane of a Commonwealth: But here the great Art 
lies, "to difcern in what the law is to bid re£haiut 
and puniihment, and in what things rerfuafion only is 
to work" If every aCtion which is gooa orcvil in man 
:It ripe years, were to be under pittance, prc:fcription, 
and compujfioll, \\hat \\ ere Virtue but a nallJe? ",Iut 

praife could be then due to well-doing? what gramer
cy to be faber, j lli1:, or continent? :l\Iany there be 
that complain of Divine Providence for fntrt:ring Adam 
to tranfgrefs. FO(Jlilh tongues! when God gal'c him 
reafon, he gaye him freedom to choofe; for reafon is 
but choofing; he ha.d been elfe a mere artificial Adam, 
fuch an Adam as he is in the motions '*. \Ve ourfelves 
efteem not of that obedience, or love, or gift, \\hich is 
of force. God therefore left him free, and fet before him 
a provoking objeCt, ever almoft in his eyes: herein 
con{ifled his merit, herein the right of his reward, the 
praife of his abftinence. Wherefore did he create paf
fions within us, pleafllrcs round about us, but thut 
thefe, rightly tempered, are then:ry ingredients of Vir
tue? They are not lkilful confidcrers of human 
things, who imagine to remove fin, by removing tbe 
matter of fin; for, (bdides that it is a huge heap, incrcaf
jng under the very aCl: of diminifhing,) though fome 
part of it may, for a time, be withdrawn from rome per
fans, it cannot from all, in fuch a llniverfal thing as 
books are; and, when this is done, yet the fin remains 

'If That is, in puppet shews. 

p 3 e'ntire, 



Juffercd to prattle as they do, but mutt be Licenfed' 

what they may LIY. And who i11all filenee all the airs 

and madrigals that whifper foftnefs in chambers? The 

windows alia, aml the balconies, muit be thought-on; 

there are fhrewtl books, with dangerous fJ'ontifpieces, 

ret to falc; who fhall prohibit them? fhall twenty Licen

eers? The villages alfo muit have their vifitors to in

fluire what leCtures the bagpipe, and the rebee, reads, 

even to the ballatry and the gamut of every municipal 

fidler; for thefe are the countryman's Arcadias, and 

his Monte Mayors. Next, what more national cor

ruption, for which England hears.ill abroad, than 

houfehold-g!nttony? who {hall be the rectors of our 

daily rioting? and what iliall be done to inhibit the 

multitudes, that frequent thofe houfes where drunken
nefs is fold and harboured? Our garments alfo fhould 

be ref'crred to the Licenfing of fome more fober work

mafiers, to fee them cut into a lef" wanton garb. 

\VIJQ fhall regulate all the mixed converfation of our 

yonth, male ane! female together, as is the fa{hion of 

this country? "\VllO {hall Gill appoint what fhall be 

difcourfed, what prefumecl; and no further? Laitly, 
who {hall forbid and feparate nll idle refor,t, alI evil 

company? Thefe things will be, and muit be. But 

how they {hall be leafl hurtful, how leait enticillg, 

herein conG!b the grave and governing wifdom of a 

Stale. To fequeiter out of the world into Atlantic and 

Eutopian politics, which llC\'er can oe drawn into 

ufe, will not mend our condition; but to ordain wife
ly, as in tllis world of evil, in the midit whereof God 

hath placed us unavoilhbly. Nor i3 it Plato's Licenfing 

of books will do this, \\ hich neceffctrily pulls ~long with 
it fo many other kinds of Licenfing, as will make us all 

I,oth ridiculous and weary, and yet frufirate; but thoJe 

unwritten, 
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Do we not ree, not onee or oftener, but \\cdd\', that Hilt ,the 
, . ". , ',pnntll1g of 

contlllUcd Court-libel agamit the Parbament and City, ,~rl.I:C'"S 
, t d (th /b 'r) d \'f r d hCH'"'' pTlll e, as e wet eelS can wltne.s, an (I pene tI101",11 that 

amon~ US, for all that Licenfing call do? Yet this is ;~,'~;~.t~J~d 
the prune fervice, a man would think, wherein this Or- leN)n [',lr 

d {] Id ' f f' , r If- ' , Illaklllf', It. er ~ou give proo 0 It Ie • "It:t were executed," 

you will fay. But certain, if execution be remifs, or 

blindfold, now, and in this particubr, ""hat will it be 

hereafter, and in ot her books? If then the order {hall 
not be, vain and fruitrate, behold a new lahour, Lords 

and Commons! ye mu!t repeal :md profcriLe all fcan-

dalous and unlicenfed books already prirltecl and divulg-

cd: aftei ye have drawn them up into a lift, that all 

may know which are comdemned, and which not; and 

eye mull] ordain that no foreign books be ddi\'errd out 

of cu(l:ody, till they have been read-over. This office 

will require the whole time vf not a few overfcers, and 

thofe no vulgar men. There be al fo books which arc 

partly ufeful and excellent, partly culpable and perni-

cious; this work will aik as many more Officials, to 

make expurgations and expunttions, that the COl1l- To make it 

monwealth of learninO' be not damnified. In flne, effectual, it 
o must be 

when the multitude of books increafes upon their hands, formed 
, ,compleatly 

ye mull be fam to cat:J.logue all thofe prmters who arc upon the 

f d f I Ir d' I f' b' d h . 'model of oun requent y oucn 109, am or I t e ImportatIOn the LicCll-

of their whole fui!peEted tvpoO'raph\', In a word, that S"',~ ord,-
,/ U . ,nances of 

this YOUT Order may be exact, and not deficient, ) e th" ;nquisi-

mull reform it perfeCtly according to the model of
tlun

, 

Trent and Sevil; which, I know, ye abhor to do. Yet, 
thOllgh ye /bould condefcend to this, (which God for-

bid!) the Order lli II would be btl( fmitlefs and defeCli ve These res

to that end whereto ye meant it. If to prevent ieas :~a~~:t~r~~n 
and fchifms, who is fo unread, or uncatechifed, in fiolV' of the press 

. wrll ne.ther 
that hath not heard of many fects refuGng books as a prevent the 

, . f" h' cl .0. ' ~, c growth of 
hmdrance, and prelervmg t elr oc~nne unnnxed, lOr Sects and 

p 4 many 
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n:ince 
~1C;·o:lin'3t 

printing 
l'ooks with· 
l.Jut a Li
ccn<;;c, is 
not ::lutEd .. 
eont t(l pre ... 

entire. Though ye take from a covetous man all hl~ 
treafure, he has yet one jewel left ; ye cannot bt'reave 

him of his covetoufnefs. Bani01 all obje8:s of lufi; 

{hut-up all youth into the feverdl: difcipline that can be 

~xercifcd in any hermitage; vc cannot make them 

chafie, that came not thither 1'0: (uch great care and 

wifJol11 is required to the right managing of this point. 

Suppore we cO'Jld expel fin by this means; look, how 

much we thus expel of fin, fo much \\e expel of virtue; 

for the 1113tter ofthcm both is the fame: remove that, 

and ye remove them both alike. Thisjllftifies the high 

Providence of God; who, though he commands us 

temperance, jufiice, contin~nce, yet POUfS- out before us, 

en'l1 to a profufencfs, all defirable things, and gives us 

minds that C.1I1 wander beyond all limit and fatiety. 

\Vhy /l]()uld we then affeCt a rigour contrary to the 

manner of God and of naturc; by abridging, or fcanting, 

tllOfe me:ll1S, which books, freely permitted, arc, both 

to the trial of virtue, and the exercifc of truth? It 
wOllld be better done, to learn that the law mull: 

needs be frivolous, which goes to rdl:rain things, U11-

cert::tinly, and yet equally, workillg to Good and to Evil. 

And, were J the choofer, ::t dram of well-doing fhollid 

be preferred" before mJny times as much the forcible 

hinderance of evil-doing. For God, fnre, cll:eems the 

growth and com pleating of one virtuous perron, more 

than t be re!haint of ten viciolls. And, albeit whatever 

we hear or fee, fittillg, walking, tran.:·lIing, or con

\'erfing, may be fitly railed our book, and is of the faOle 

effeCt that writings are; yet, grant the thing to be pro
hibited ",ere only books, it appears that this Order hi
therto is far infufficient to the end which it intends. 

• Thi? sentimen~ ,ngl(,.c, with that wh:dl is {'xpress~d by 
Hrnace III the t\\"o tuliowlllg verses: 

Oderunt peccarc Bani virtutis amore· 
Ttl nihil admittcs in :e formidine PCC\;<e. 

Do 
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ekcufes, to them who make fo many journeys to follicit 
their Licence, are tefiimony enough. Seeing therefore 

that thofe who now poffefs the employment, by all evident 

figlls, with themfelves 'veil rid of it, and that 110 man 

of worth.- none that is not a plain un thrift of his own 
hours, is ever likely to fucceed them, except he mean 

to put himfelf to the falar) of a prefs-corrector; we 

may eaGly forefee what kind of Licenfers we are to 
expeCt hereafter; either ignorant, imperious,' and 

remifs, or bafely pecuniary. This is what I had to 

DlOW, wherein tbis Order cannot conduce to that end, 
whereof it bears the intention. 

I lal1:Jy proceed trom the no good it can do, to the The Oed,· 
;1: 1 h ' r' b' fi 12 h d' nance manly f'jt urt It caUles, III ('lng, rll, t e greatri1: If- against 

couragement and affront that can be offered to Lcarnin!! Pbrinktln g. I 
'--' 00 ~wlt 1~ 

and to Learned men. It was the complaint and lamenta- out ali-
cen.;;e, h a 

tion of Prelates, upon every tbe leail brealh of a motion great dls-

to remove Pluralities, and diihibute more equally the ::~;~~
Chmch-rel'enue;;, "that then all Learning would be for LeajrLning 

anc edrn-
ever dathed and difcouraged." But as for that opinion, eli men. 

I never found cauie to think, that the tenth part of 
Learning flood, or fell, with the Clergy: nor could I ever 

but hold it for a fordid and unworthy Cpeech of any 

Churchman, who had a competency left him. If there-

fore ye be loth to diihearten utterly and difcontent, 

not the mercenary crew of hlfe pretenders to learning, 

hut the free and ingenuou's fort of fuch as evidently 

were born to fiudy and love Learning for itfelf, not for 

lucre, or any other end, hut the fervice of God and of 

Truth, ahd perhaps that lafiing Fame and perpetuity of 

praife, which God and good men have confented DIal! 

be the reward of thofe, whore publi(hed LabuUTs ad-

vance the good of mankind; then know, that fo far 

to diftrufi the judgment and the honefty of one who 
hath 
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0chisms,. mao\' ages only by unwritten traditions? The ehrit. 
Ilor contn... ) , . 
bute to the tian faith, (for that was once a Sehl[m!) is not un-
amend- Afi G r I 
ment of the known to have f prnd all O\'er la, ere any olpe or 
mhannersof Epiftle was [eell in writino. If the amendment ofmau-
t e peop!e. b 

ners be aimed-at, look into Italy and Spain, whether 

thofe places be one fcruple the better, the handier, the 

wifer, the chafler, finee all the Inquifitional rigour 

that hath been executed upon books. 

It is alma,t Another reafon, whereby to make it plain th.'lt this 
impossible .. . " k fi I b h I' 
to finc! per- Order w!llll1lfs the end It lee's, con Ie er y t e qua 1-

sons proper- I' h h b' L' r I' b Jyqualified ty w lie oug t to e 1O e\'ery Icenler. t cannot e 

tobeLicen- denied, but that he who is made judge to fit upon 
Bels, that 
w,lllln<iec- the birth or death of hooks, whether they may be 
take the of- . 1 • 

fi~". wafted mto tnls world or not, had need to be a man, 

above the common mea[ure, both fiudious, learned, 

and judicious: there may be elfe no m~an miflakes in 

the cenfure of what is pa{fabJe, or not; which is alfo 

110 mean injury. If he be of fuch worth as behoves 

him, there cannot be a more tedious and ul1pleating 

journey-work, a greater lofs of time levitd upon his 

head, than to be made the perpetual reader of uncho

fen books amI pamphlets, oft-I imes huge volumes. There 

is no book that is acceptable, unlcfs at certain feafons; 

btlt to be enjoined the reading of that at all times, 

and in a hand fcarce legible, whereof three pages 

would not down at any time in the fairefi print, is an 

impofition which I cannot beliel'e how he that value~ 

time, and his own fiuciies, or is but of a fenfible nor

tril, thould be able to endure. In this one thing i 
crave leave of the prefent Licenfers to be pardoned for 

fa think1l1g; \\ho, doubtle[s, took this offiee up, look

ing on it through their obedience to the Parliament; 

whofecommand, perhaps, made all things feem eafyand 

unlaborious to thern. But that this thart trial hath 

wearied them out aln'ady, their own expreffions and 

excufes, 
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title, to be hi~ bail and furety, that he is no icleot of 

feducer; it cannot be but a Jiilionour and derogation 

to the author, to the book, to the privilege and digni

ty of Learning. And what if the author {hall be one 

fo copious of fancy, as to have many things, \yell worth 

the adding, come into his mind after Licenfillg, wbile 

tbe book is yet under the prefs, (which not feldom 

happens to the bell and cliligentdl writers;) and that 

perhaps a dozen times in one book? The printer 

dares not go beyond his Licrnfed copy; fo often. then 

muft the author trudge to bis Lcan~-giver, that thofe 

his new infertions may De viewed; and many a jaunt 

will be made, 'ere that Licenfer, (for it mufi be the fame 

man,) can either be fonnd, or found at leifure. Mean 

while either the prefs mull fiand fiill, (which is no fmall 

damage,) or the author lofe his accl1ratcfi thoughts, and 

fend the book forth worfe than he had made it; which 

to a diligent writer is the grcateft melancholy and 

vex~,tion that can befall. And how can a man te:lCh 

with authority, which is the life of teaching; how can 

he be a doCtor in his hook (as he ,ough t to be, or elfe 

had better be filent,) whenas all he teaches, a1l he 

deliverB, is but under the tuition, under the corretlion 

of his patriarchal Licenfer, to blot or alter what precik

ly accords not with the hicle-bou~d humour which 

he calls his judgment? vVhen every acu'e reader, 

upon the lirft fight of a pedantic Licence, will be ready, 

with thefe-like words, to ding the book ,1 coit's difiance 

from him, "I hate a pupil teacher, I endure not an 

inllru[tor that comes to me under the warclfllip of an 

over-feeing lift. I know nothing of the Licenfer, but 

,that I have his own hand here for his arrogance; who 

£hall warrant me his Judgement?" "The State, fir," 

replies the fiationer; hut has a quick return, "the State 
£hall 

N. B. 

N. B· 
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N.B. 

hath but a common repute in learning, and never yet 
"Wended, as not to count him fit to print his mind 
without a Tutor and Examiner, leil: he {hould drop a 
fchifm, or fomething of corruption, i, the greateil: dif. 
plcafure and indignity to a free and ]:".,,\ing fpirit, 
that can be put upon him. What advantag.:: is it to 
be a man, over it is to be a boy at fehool, if we have 
only efeaped the ferula, to come under the feCcne of an 
Imprimatur? If fcriolls and elaborate writings, as if 
they were no more than the theme of a ~rammar-Iad 
under his pedagogue, mufl: not be uttered without the 
curfory eyes of a temporizing and extemporizing 
Licenfer? He who is not truUcd with his own aCtions, 
his drift not being known to be evil, and fl:anding to 
the hazard of law and penalty, has no great argument 
to think himCelf reputed in the commonwealth where
in he ",as born, for other than a fool or a foreigner. 
'Vhen a man writes to the world, he fummons-up all 
his reafon and deliberation to affiil: him; he fearches , 
meditates, is indufirious, and likely confults and con-
fers with his judicious friends; after all \vhich done, 
he takes himfelf to be informrd in what he writes, as 
well as any that writ before him; if in this, the moH 
confummate aCt of his fidelity and ripenefs, no years, 
no induHry, no former proof of his abilities, can bring 
him to that fiate of maturity, as not to be Hill mif
trufied and fufpeCted, unlefs he carryall his confide
rate diligence, all his midnight watching, and expellfe 
of Palladian oil, to the hafty view of an unlcifurecl Licell
fer, perhaps much his younger, perhaps far his inferior 
in judgment, perhaps one who never knew the 
labour of book-writing; and, if he be not repulfed, or 
flighted, muH appear in print like a puny with his 
Guardian, and his Cenfor's hand on the back of his 

title, 
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forth let no man care to learn) or care to be more 

than worldly-wise; for, certainly, in higher matters to 

be ignorant and i1othflll, to be a common, fieadfaft, 

dunce, will be the only pleafant life, ami only in requelt. 

And, as it is a particular difeftecm of ever)' knowing Th' 
IS rf'S-

perfon alive, and molt injurio~ls ~o the written labours :raint i< an 
lndlgnlty 

and monuments of the dead, fa to me it feems an offered to 

d I , d ']'f' f I h IN' J the whole un erva Ulng an n I \"lng 0 t 1e woe atlOn. peupJe of 

cannot fet fa light by all the Invention, the Art, the Eb,ngland, 
, y suppos, 

Wit, the grave and folidJudgment, which is in Eng- inl'; them to 
, be so 19no-

land, as that It can be comprehended in any twenty rant, weak, 
, 'h d r h I r . fL and unstea-Capacities, ow goo loever; muc els that il lllould dy, as to be 

not pafs, e,xcept their fuperintenclence be over it,-except Ih'n dan~Jrrerl of 
ClOg e( 

it be fifted ami firained with their flrainers,-thClt it astray, \~' 

ld 
.. eyery new 

{bou be uncurrent Without their manual ftamp. book that 

l ' h dUd fl d' fib is publi'h· rut an n erllan 109 are not lIC 1 wares as to e ed. . 

monopolized and traded-in by tickets, and fiatutes, 

and Itandards. We mufi not think to make a flaple 

commodity of all the Knowledge in the land, to mark 

and Licenfe it like our broad-cloth and our woolpacks .. 

vVhat is it but a fervitude, like that impofed by the 

Phililtines, not to be allowed the {barrening of our 

own axes ano coulters, but we mnlt repair from all 

quarters to twenty Licenfing forges? Had anyone 

written and divulged erroneous things and fcandalolls 

to honeft life, mifufing and forfeiting the cfleem had 

of his reafon among men,-if, after conviCtion, thi~ 

only cenfure were adjudged him, " that he fhould never 

hencrforth write, but what were firfi examined by an 
appointed officer, whofe hand (honld be annexed to 

paf5 his credit for him, that now he might be fafely 

read ;" it could not be apprehended lefs than a difgrace-

fnl punifument. ~hence, to incltlde the whole Na. 

tion, and thofe that never vet thus offended, under fuch 
a diffidonl 
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(hall be my Governor8, hut not my Critics; they may 
be mifiaken in the choice of a Licenfer, as ea6lyas this 

Licenfer may be mifiaken in an author. This is fome 

common fiuff;" arid he might add from 6r Francis 

Bacon, that "fLlch authorized books are but the Ian .. 

CTuaO'e of the times." For, though a Licenfer fhould 
b c 
happen to be judicious Illore than ordinary, (which will 

be a great jeopardy of the next fuccemon,) yet his 

very office, and his commiffion, enjoins him to let pars 

nothing but what is vulgarly received already. Nay, 

which is more lamentable, if the work of any deeeafed 

author, (though never fo famous in his lifetime, and 
even to this day,) comes to their hands for Licence to 

be printed, or reprinted, if there be found in his book 

one fentence of a venturous edge, uttered in the 

height of zeal, (and who knows whether it might nol. 

be the diEtate of a divine fpirit?) yet not fuiting with 

every low, decrepit, humour of their own, (though it 

were Knox himfelf, the reformer of a kingdom, that 

frake it,) they will not pardon him their dafh; the 

fenfe of that great man {hall to all pofierity be lofi, for 

the fearfulnefs, or the prefumptuous ra{hnefs, of a per

funEtory Licenfer. And to what an author this 

violence hath been lately done, and in what book of 

greateft confequeuce to be faithfully publi{hed, I could 

now inrtance, but {hall forbear till a more convenient 

feafon. Yet, if thefe things be not refented feriouf1y and 

timely by them who have the remedy in their power, 

but that fnch iron-moulds as there {hall have authority 

to gnaw -out the chuicefi periods of exqui6teH books, 

:lnd to commit fuch a treacherous fraud aO"ainfi the 
<0 

orphan remainders of worthieft men after death, the 

more forrow will belong to that lwplefs race of men, 

whofe misfortune it is to have underflanding. Hence-

forth 



now well-nigh made all other books unfaleable, fhould 

not be armOllr enough againfi one lingle Enchiridion, 

without the caftle of St. Angelo of an Imprima!lir. 

And, left fame fhould perfuade ye, Lords and Com-

mons; that thefe arguments of learned men's difcou

ragement at this your Order are mere flourilhes, and 

not real, I could recount wh:1t I have feen and heard 

in otber countries, where this kind of Inquilition 

tyrannizes; when I have fat among their learned The learn

men, (for that honour I ha~,) and been counted r~~I~~:_Of 
happy to be born in fuch a place of Philofophic free- mellteti the 

rfsnalDts 
dom, as they fuppofed England was, while themfelves upon the 

d'd h' b b h f'l d' . . liberty of I not mg ut emoan t e crvi e can ltJOn mto Ihe press 

which LearninO" amongft them \\a5 brouO"bt ·-that this which they 
b b , lab0Ufcd 

was it which had damped the glory of Italian wits; under, and. 
. . conslderedl( 

-that notlllng had been there wntten now thefe many a, the cause 

}'ears but flattery and fuftian. There it was that I °t
f ttheflow 

J sa e 0 

found and vilited the famous Galileo, grown-old, a learning 

prifoner to the InquifitioIJ, for thinking in Aaronomy ~;::,:~ 
otherwifc than the Francifcan and Dominican Licenfers 

thought. And, though I knew that England then was 

groaning loudea under the Prdatical yoke, neverthe-

lefs I took it as a pledge of future' happinefs, that 

other nations were fo pcrfuaded of her Liberty. Yet 

wa.s it beyond my hope, that thofc worthies were then 

breathin..g in her air, who {liould be her leaders to 

fuch a deliverance, as fhall never be forgotten by any 

revolution of time that this world hath to finial. 

When that was once begun, it WdS as little in my 

fear, that what words of complaint I heard among 

learned men of other partE' uttered againfi the Inquili-

tion the fame I fhould hear by as learned men at That the 
, Itkt: com· 

home uttered in the time of Parliament againft an plamt is 

11 h h I now ~ene-
Order of Licenfing ; and that fo genera y, tat, w en rally ~atie 

had 
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a diffident and fufpeCtful prohibition, may plainly be 

undernood what a difparagement it is. So much the 

marc, whenas debtors and delinquents may walk-abroad 

without a keeper, but unoffensive books mun not fiir

f()rth Iyithout a vifible jailor in their title. Nor is it 

to the common people krs than a reproach; for, if we 

be fo jealous over them as that we dare not trufi them 

with an Engli!h pamphlet, what do we but cenfure 

them for a gilldy, vicious, and ungrounded people; in 
fuch a lick aEd wt::ak enate of faith and difcretion, as 

to be able to take nothiug down but through the pipe 

of a Licenfer? That this is care, or love, of them, we 

cannot prele,m); whenas in thole Popi!h places, where 

the laiety are mofi hated and dcfpifed, the fame firiCt

nefs is ufed over them. Wifdom we cannot call it; 

becaufe it fiops but one breach of licence; nor that 

neither: whenas thofe corruptions, which it feeks to 

prevent, break-in faner at other doors, which cannot 

be !hut. 
It is also a . 
dis$race to And III conclu(]on, it refleCts to the difrepute of our 
the minis- . '{1 IF fl' 1L Id b 
!Crs Lysup_ millInerS a 10, 0 IV IOle labours we wou hope etter, 
Phasing and of the proficiency which their flock reaps by them, 
t em not to ~ 

have so in- than that, afteral! thisLight of the GofpeJ which is, and 
strueted . b d II' . 
their flocks IS to e, an a thIs contlllual preaching, they !hould 

~~:~ ~:;oef be fiil! frequented with fuch an unprincipled, unedifi
against the ed, and la-ie, rabble, as that the whiff of every new 
mflueuee of 
bad books. pamphlet !hould fiagger them out of their Catechifm 

and Chflfiian walking. This may have much rearon 

to difcouragc tbe mininers, when fuch a low conceit is 

had of all their exhortations, and the benefiting of 

their hearers, as that they are not thought fit to be 

turned loofe to three !heets of paper \\ ithout a Licenfer; 

that all the fcrmolls, all the leCtures, preached, printed, 

and vended, ill fncb nnmbcrs,and fuch volumes, as have 

now 
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late cried-down the fole ordination of every novice 

bachelor of art, and denied fole juridiClion over thl! 

fimplefr pari£hioncr, {hall now, at home in his private 

chair, affume both thefe over worthiefr and excellente!t 

books, and ablefr authors that write them. This is 

not, ye Covenants and Protcfrations that we hav~ 

made! this is not to put-down Prelaty; this is but to 

chop an Epifcopacy; this is but to tranDate the palace 

Metropolitan from one kind of dominion into another; 

this is but an old Canonical Dight of commuting ollr 

penance. To ftartle thus betimes at a mere unlicenfed 

pamphlet, will, after a while, be afraid of every Con

venticle.; and, a while after, will m:J.ke a Conventicle of 

every Chrifriau meeting. But I am certain, that a 
State governed by the rules of j ufrice andJortitude, or 

a Church built and founded upon the rock of' faith and 

true knowledge, cannot be fo pufillanimolls. While 

things are yet not confrituted in religion, tbat freedom 

of writing {hould be refrrained by a difcipline imitated 

from the Prelates, and le:uned by them from the 

Inguifition, to {hut us up all again into the breafr of a 

Licel1fer, muil: needs give caufe of doubt and difcourage

ment to all learned and religious ~en: who cannot 

but difcern the finel1efs of this politic drift, and who 

are the contrivers; that while BiDlOps were to be I. . 
t IS OWIng 

baited-down, then all preffes might be open; it was to the pricle 
.. ··1'· f·P I· and pase-the people's bllthnght and pnvi ege 111 tune 0 ar 1a- cuting spirit 

. h h k· r h f L' h B of some of ment; It was t e rea lng-lort 0 Ig t. ut now, the Presby-

the Bilhops abrogated and voided out of the church terian Clcr-, gy. 
as if our reformation fought no more, but to l1lake room 

for others [to enter] into their feats under another name; 

the Epifcopal arts begin to bud again; the cruife of 

truth ruufr run no more oil; liberty of prin ting muft 

he enthr:lIled again under a Prelatical commiffion of 

twenty j 
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had difdofed myfelf a companion of their difcontent, 

Imight fay, (ifwiLhollt envy,) that he whoman honelt 

Qu;:eftodhip had endeared to the Sicilians, was not 

more by them importuned againlt Verre" than the 

favourable opinion which I had among many who 

honour ye, alld are known and refpeaed by ye, load· 

cd me with entreaties and perfuafions, that I would 

not defpair to lay. together that which jult reafon 

ihould hring into my mind, lo\vard the removal of an 

llndeferved thraldom upon Learning. That this is not 

therefore the diiliurdening of a particular f.mey, but 

the common grievance of all thofe who had prepared 

their minds and ftudies above the vulgar pitch, to 

advance truth in others, and from others to entertain 

it, th us much may fatiofy. And, in their name, I {hall, 

for neither friend nor foe, conceal what the general 

murmur is; that, if it come to InquiGtioning again, 

and Licenfing, and that we are fo timoroas of our

felves, and fufpicious of all men, as to fear each book, 

and the lhaking of every leaf, before we know what 

Tbic, res· the conknts are; if fame who, but of late, were little 

~~i~t~::~~ better than filenced from preaching, !hall come now 
a species of to filence us from reading, except what they pleafe, it 
tyranny 51- • • 

milarto cannot be gllelfed \\hat IS IOtended bv fotTIe but a 
that which r I L" '~ll r . 
the people .ecom tyranny over earnmg: and WI .oon put It 

~~;f~~:~~;~. au t of controverfy, that Bilhops and Prefbyters are the 

Bishops, fame to tis, both name and thing. That thofe evils of 

Prelaty which before, from five or_fix and twenty fees, 

were di(hiIJUti\'ely charged upon the whole people, 

will now light wholly upon Learning, is not obfcure to 

l'S: wbenas now the paftor of a fmall, unlearned, pariih, 

Oll the fudden {hall be exalted Archbifhop over a large 

diocefe of boob, and yet not remove, but keep his 

other cure too, a myCtical pluralift. He who but of 

latr, 
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'oHo many piddling accounts, that, of all myftcrics, he resfgning 

fk·ll k. 11 k . hImself cannot I to eep a llOC gomg up9n th~t trade. in matterS 

W'hat {hould he do? Fain 'he woul'" have the name ~!;~~~\~~G
to be religious; fain he woulU bear-up with hig neirrh- tion of a 

• b clergyman. 
bours 111 that. \Vhat does he, therefore, but refolves 
to give-over toiling, and ttl find himfelf out fOOl e 

faetor, to whofe care an'" credit he may commit the 

whole managing of his religious affairs; fome divine 

of note and eftimation that muft be. To him he 

adheres, refigns the whole warehoufe of his religion, 

with all the locks and keys, into his cuftody; and 

indeed makes the vcry perfon of that man his religion ~ 

e!l:eems his aifociating with him a fufficient evidence 

and commendatory of his own piety. So that a man 

may fay his religion is now no more within himfelf, 

but is become a dividual moveable, and goes and 

comes near him, according as that good man fre-

qllents the houfe. He entertains him, gives him 

gifts, fea!l:~ him, lodges him; his religion comes 

home at night, prays, is liberally fupped, and fumptu-

ou{ly laid to {leep; rifes, is faluted, and after the 

malmfey, or fome well-fpiced bruage, and better: 

breakfafted than he whofe morning-appetite would have 

gladly fed on green figs between Bethany and Jerufa-

lem; his religion walks-abroad at eight, and leaves his 

t{ind entertainer in the {hop, trading all day without 

his rdigion. 

Another fort there be, who, when they hear that all A generaJ 
thinrrs {hall be ordered, all things regulated amI fet- outward. 

t> • • conformIty, 
tIed; nothmg wntten but what paifes through the arising from 

r f . bl· h h h ignorance cu!lom-hoUle 0 cerlam pU ICanS, t at ave t e ton- and indo-
narrinrr and poundaging of all free-fpoken truth; willlenced' a1nd 

b b ~ atten e[ , 
!lraight give themfelves up into your hands; make them with an ill 

. . difference In 

,nd cut them out what rehglOn ye pleafe: there be matters IOf 

\ Q 5: recreations 
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twenty; the Priyilege of the people nu.J/ifie(f; and 

(whir,h is worfe,) the freec)om of Learning muft groan 

.,again, and to her old fetters: all this) the Parliament 

yet fitting. Although their own late arguments and, 

defences againfi the Pre1aks might remember them,. 

that this obfiructing violence meets, for the mofi part,. 

with an event utterly oppofite to the end which ie
drives-at: inftead of fuppreffing Sects and Schifms, it 

raifes them, and invefis them with a reputation: "th! 
puni{hing of wits enhances their authority," faith the 

vifcount St. Albans; "and a forbidden writing iit 

thought to be a certain fpark of truth, that flies-up in. 

the faces of them who reek to tlead it out." This 

Order therefore ma), prove a nurling-mother to Sects ("' 

but I {hall eafily iliow how it will be a ilep-dame to 

'truth: and, firfi, by difenabling us to the maintenanc~ 
of what is known al~eady. 

\Vell knows he who ufes to confider, th.1t our faith' 
venting the and· knowled",e thrives bv exercife as well as our. 
publication . 0..., .. 
of new api· limbs and compleXIOn,. Truth. IS compared m fCfl(J--
nions is a 1:' F . . t' h fl 
hindrancdo ture to a {reamlllg oun1am;: er waters ow not' 

~~:f';~n~~~hC in a perpetual progrefiion, they fieken into a muddy 
truth, and pool of conformity and tradition. A man may be :lJ 
of the '. .. 
pounds on heretic III the truth; and It he bclleye things only 
which it is b r l' a f r h 1· "I rd· built. ecaUle lIS pallor ays 10, or teal emu y 10 eterml11es~ 

without knowing other rearon, though his belicf be' 
true, yet the very truth be holds becomes his hercfy •. 

There is not any burden, that fome would gladlier poft

off to another, than the charge and care of their religi

on. Tbere be,-who knows 110t that there be? of 
pwtef1:ants and profeffors, who live and die in as errant 

A de,c,ip' an impli<:it faith, as any lay- papia of Loretto. A 
rion of" 
hlKurious wealthy man, addicted to his pleafure and to his 
rkh man fi c. d 1" 

..utdolently pro ts, Ifll s rc 19W1l to be a traffic [0 entangled, and 

of 



maLle! fo that penury he never need fear of plllpit-pr<l

v1fion, having where fa plenteoufly to refreili his ma~ 

gazine, But, if his rear and fhnks be not impaled, if 

his back-door be not feemed by the rigid Licenfer, but 

that a b,)ld book may now and then iiTue-f'Jrth, and 

gi.ve the afiault to fome of his old collectiolls in the 

trenches, it will concern him then to keep waking, to 

fraud in watch, to fet good guards and fentinds about 

his received opinions, to walk the rOllnd and counter

round with his fellow-infpectors, fearing left any of his 

:tlock be feduced, \\'h0 alfo then would be bettc::r in

ftructed, better exercifed and difciplilled. And God fend 

th_t the fear of this ciiligence, which lllufi {hen be ufed, 

J) not make us affeEt the lazinefs of a Licenfing church! 

For, if we be fure we are in tbe right, and do not hold 

the trutb guiltily, which becomes not ;-if we ourfelves 

comdemn not ollr own weak and frivolous teacbing, 

and the people for an untaught and irreligious, gadding, 

rout; wbat can be m0re fair, tban, when a man judi

cious,learnell, and of a coufcience, for aught we know, 

as good as theirs. that tallght us what wc knoW', 1hall, 

not privily from houfe to hOllfe, (which is more dange

rOllS,) but opp.nly by writing pubiiili to the world what 

hfS opinion is, what his reafons, and wherefore that 

whi.ch is now thought cannot be found? Chrifi urged 

it, as wherewith to juHity himldf, "that he preached in 

public;" yet writing is morc public than preaching; and 

more eafy to refutation, if necd be, there being fo many 

whofc bufinefs and profeffion m'erely it i" to be the 

champions of truth, whieh if they negleer, what can 

be imputed but their floth or unability ? 
Thus much we are hindered and difinured, by this 

~ourfe of Licenfing, toward the true knowledge of what 

we fe~m t9 know,' For how mnch it hurts and himl-

q.3 
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religion. recreations anr;! jolly pail:imes, that will fetch the Gay 
",Ill be the . ' 
eonse- about from fun to fun, and rock the tedIOUS year as In 

quenee cf a delightful dream. What need they torture theLr 
this res- ~ 

traint upon heads with that which others have taken, fo il:riEtly, 
the liberty . ' ) 1'h [ 
0[t!1elr""" and [0 unalterably, into thtlr O'!,Tn pmveylllg. c e 
amOIle; the ., , d II r d Ir' f Laietv~' are the fnnts, whIch a u calC an CC~;ldtwn 0 o)1r 

, , knowledge will bring-forth among the people. How 

goodly, and how to be wifhcd, were [uch an obedient 
unanimity as this? \Vhat a fil,e conformity would 

it fl:arch us all into? Doubtlcfs a fl:aunch amI folid 
piece of f~ame-wnrk, as any January could freeze-toge,. 

tbf.'r. 

And [}l~ 
CJerg~ will 
grow 19no
I,mt of 
the true 
~ rounds of 
-religion. 

Nor mIlch better ",ill be tbe confequence even 

among the Clergy themfelvts. It is no !lew thing never 
beard-of before, for a parochial minifter, wbo has his 
reward, and is at hig Hercules Pillars in a warm bene

fice, to be eafily inclinable, if he have nOlhillg elfe 
that may roufe-up his iludifs, to finiili his circuit in 
an Engliih conco.rdancc and a topic Folio, the gather

ings and lClvillgs of a fohcr graduateillip, a I1armony 

and a C&tcnl, treading the ccnttant round of certain 
(;(11111ll0n doEtrinal beads, atte1!ded with their ufes, 

motive;;, marks and means; out of which, as out of 

.'11 alphJ.bct, or Sol Fa, by Liming ann transforming, 
joil:ing Dnd (;i,-j"inin; variou~y, a little book-craft, anfl 
t,H, bours meditation, might lurniil1 him unfpeakably 
to the peri()rmau:e of more than a \\'cddy charge of 
fLrm()nin~: not to reckon-up the infinite helps of in. 
tcdineal if';', breviaries, fynopfes, and otl:er loitering 

gear. But, as for the multitude \if fenllons, ready-print

ed amI piled-up, 011 every lext that is not difficult, our 

London trading St. Thomas ill his veil:ry, and add to 

\",()t St. ~[:trljll ;Hld St. Bligh, have not within th",ir 

Ldlo\\ed limits mure vUldiLJk \-vare of all forts read v--' 



good Ofyris,) took the virgin Truth, hewed ber lovely 
form into a thoufand pieces, and {cattered them to the 

four winds. From that time ever linee, the fad friends 

of Truth, fuca as durft appear, imitating the careful. 

{carch that His made for the mangled body of Ouris, 

went up and down gatherin~-up Ii lD b by limb, fiill as tbey 

~ould find them. "Ve have not yet found them all, 
Lords and Commons, nor erer L1lall do, :;:1 her Maf. 

ter's fecond coming; He (hal! bring-together every 

joint and member, and (hall mould them il)to an ·,m. 

mortal feature of lovelinefs and perfeettion. Suffer not 

there Licenfing prohibitions to fiand at evcry pbce of op

portunity forbidding and difturbing them that continue 
feeking, that continue to do our obfequies to the torn 

body of our martyred faint. "Ve boaft our light; but 
if we look not wifely on the fun itfeH~ it fmites llS into 

·darknefs. "Vho can difcern thofe planets that are oft 

combuft, and thofe fiars of brightcft magnitude that 

rife and fet with the fun, until the oppofite motion of 

their orbs bring them to fuch a place in the firmamt::nt, 

where they may be feen evening or morning? The 

light which we have gained, was given liS, not to be 

ever !taring-on, but by it to difco\'er onward things 

more remote from our knowledge. It is not the un

frocking of a prieft, the unmitring of a billiop, and 

the removing him from off the prdbyterian {boulders, 

that will make us a happy nation; no, if other things 

as great in the church, and in the rule of life, botl • 

.ceconomical and political, be not looked-into anel re

formed, we have looker! fo long upon the blaze that 

Zuino·lius and Calvin have beaconed-up to us, that we 
'" are nark-blind. There be who perpetually complain of 

t'chifms and SL'ets, and make it fuch a calamity, that 

~ny man diifents from their maxims. It is their own 

Q 4 pride 
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ers the Licenfers themfelves in the calling of their ml
nifiry, more than any fecular employment, if they 

will difcharge that office as they ought, (fa that of nr
ceffity thry mufi negleCt, either the one duty 01' the 

other;) I infifi not, becaufe it is a particular; but leave 
it to their own confcience, how they will decide it 

there. 
There is yet behind of what I purpufed to lay-open, 

the incredible lofs and detriment that this plot of Li
cenfing puts us to, more than if fame enemy at fea 

1hould {lop-up all our havens, and ports, and creeks; 

it hinders and retards the importation of our richeft 
merchandize, Truth: nay, it was firft efiabli{hed and 

put in praCtice by Antichrifiian malice and myfiery on 
fet purpafe to extinguilh, if it were pollible, the Light 

of Reformation, and to fettle Falfehoud; little differing 

from that policy wherewith the Turk upholds his AI

coran, by the prohibiting of printing. It is not de

nied, but gladly confel1ed, we are to fend our thanh 
and vows to Heaven, louder than mofl: of nations, for 

that great meafure of Truth which we enjoy, efpecial

Iy in thofe main points hetween us and the Pope, with, 

his appurtenances, the Prelates: but he who thinks we 

are to pitch our tent here, and have attained the ut

moil: profpeCt of reformation, that the mortal glafs 
wherein we contemplate can {how llS, till we come to 

beatific vifion; that man by this very opinion de
dares, that he is yet far {hart of Truth. 

Truth indeed came once into the world with her di-
sist ~rom. vine maficr, and was a perfect fb<lpe mofi rrlorious to 
our Inqul- 0 

riesafter look-on: hut when he afccnd-::d, and his Apofiles after 
truth, from I ' I 'd 11 h n 'h r • k a vain opi- 11m were al -a eep, t en Itralg t arole a \VIC ed ril.ce 
nion

h 
that of deceivers, who (as that fiory goes of the EO'yptian 

we ave 0 

compleat!y Typhon with his confpirators, how they dealt with the 
attamed to o.d 
It. go 
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10 think in a peculiar manner propitious and propcnd

jog towards us. \Vh)' elfe was this nation chorell be

fore any other, that out of her, as out of Sion, {hould 

be proclaimed a.nd founded-forth th::: firil tidings and 

trumpet of Reformation to all Europe? Aml had it 

not been the obfl:inate pervcrfl'l1t'i's of our Frc:;:;tc5 

againfi the divine and admirable fpirit of 'Vick!ifl~ t" 

fupprefs him as a Schifmatic anu II111ovator, perhaps, 

neither the Bohemian IIuffe and Jerom, Ill) nor the 

name of Luther or of Cah'in, had been c\'er known: 

the glory of reforming all our neighbours had been 

completely ours. But now, as our obdurate Clergy 

have wilh violence demeaned the maller, we are be

come hitherto the lateil: and the backwardeH: fcholars [of 

thofe] of whom God offered to have 11lade llS the tetichers. 

Now once again, by all concurrence of figns, and by 

the general infl:inCt of holy and devout men, as they 

daily and folemnly exprefs their tboughts, Goel is ue
creeing to begin fome new and great period in his 

church, even to thc reforming of Reformation itfelf; 

what does he then but revca.! himfc:lf to his fefl'al1ts, 

and, as his manner is, firfl:, to hi3 Englinl!llCn? J fay 

as his manner is, firfi to llS, tbough we mark not the 

method of his COL1l&,I;;, and are unworthy. Belwld ~n~e~r;h~ 
now this va(t city; a city of refuge, the lll;ll1fio: ~~;::r~,[1e:~, 
houfe of liberty, encompaffcd and f urwunJed with hi: .. ,d' \'.hich 

proteCtion. The f1lOp of war hath not then' more JtnJ;' ;:ler:~~~of 
k' £' f1 ' I I .. ·'1'1" tlien and hammers \Va mg, to lJ lIOn-out t le p a~c" a[H :n,,;;doll 

infl:runlents of armed Jufiice in deLnce of b(+:1cT.·r'd we,e 'll1<iy-
- "L!" ,:L1Il l~-

Truth, than there be pens and beads there, ll,tillb b.y :lm; tile 
. . I\(lc;'f'n:-suf 

their fiudious lamps, llluung. fearcillng, rC\'Ohlflg rd'b 

new llolioi13 and ideas, \vherewith to p I:'~ ,'t, a". \\ Ill'. 

their homage and their feally, the arT;I'hing Edoj'. 

mation: others as fafi, reading, tryin; all t~!jnsc, :.frUl, 
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pride and iguorance which caufes the ditturbing; who 

neither will he:lr with meeknefs, nor can convince: 

yet all mutt be fuppreffed which is not found in their 

Syntagma. They are the troublers, they are the divi

ders of unity, who negleCt and permit not others to 

unite thofe diffevered pieces, which are yet wanting to 

the body of truth. To be ttill fearching what we know 

not, by what we know, frill clofing-up truth to truth 
as we find it, (for all her bo'dy is homogeneal, and 

proportional) this is the golden rule in theology as well 

as ill arithmetic, and makes-up the befr harmony in a 

a church; not the forced and outward union of cold, 

and neutral, and inwardly-divided, minds. 

Lords and Commons of England! confider what Na. 
The Eng
lish nation tion it is whereof ye are, and whereof ye are the go-
was always _ _ _ 
nmarkable vernors: a natlO11 not {low and dull, but of a gmck, lll-

:~:~hoe;r gcnious, and piercin~ fpirit; acute to invent, fuhtile 
knowledge and finewy to difcourfe; not beneath the reach of any 
:an ti theIr 
~iligence point, the highefr that human capacity can foar-to. 

~7lrt,~~t of Therefore the ftudies of Learning in her deepeft Sciences 
truth. have befn fo ancient, and fo eminent, among us, that 

writers of good antiquity :md able judgment have 

been perflladed, that even the fchool of Pythagoras, 

and the Perfian wifdom, took bcginning from the old 

Philofuphy of this ifland. And that wife and civil Ro

man, Julius Agricola, who governed once here for 

C~far, preferred the natural wits of Britain, before the 

laboured frudies of the French. Nor is it for nothing 

that the grave and frugal TranGlvanian fends out year

ly from as far as the mountainous bordcrs of Ruffia, 

and beyond the Hercynian wilderncfs, not their youth, 

but their ttaid men, to learn our language, and OUf The

ologic arts. Yet that which is above all this, the fa

yom and tne love of Heaven, we have great argument 

to 
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~l\t againft for Schifmalic. and Sectaries, as if, wllile 

the temple of the Lord was buildipg, fOl1le clItting, 

fame fquaring the marble, others hewing the 'Crdars, 
there i1lOuld be a fort of irrational men, who could 

110t confider there mull be many fchifms and many 
diifectiolls made in the quarry and in the timber, er~ 

the houfe of God can be built. And when every fione 
~s laid artfully together, it cannot be united into a con
tinuity, it can but be contiguous, in this world: neither 
can every piece of the building be of one form; nay, 

rather the perfection confills in this, that out of many 
moderate varieties and brotherly diffimilitudes, (that are 
not vafily Jifproportional,) arifl's the goodly and the 

graceful fymmetry that commends the whole pile and 
HruCture. Let us therefore be more confiderate build

ers, more wife in fpiritual architecture, when great re
formation is expeckd. For nO\v the time feems come 

wherein Mofes, the great prophet, may fit in Heaven 
rejoicing to fee that memorable and glorious with of his 
fulfilled, when not only our feventy elders, but all the 
Lord's people are become prophets. No marvel then, 

though fome men, and fome good men too, perhaps. 
but young in goodnefs, as Jo(hua then was, envy tbtm. 

They fret and, out uf their own weaknds, are in agony. 
lell thefe divifions and fubdivifions will undo us. The 
adverfary again applauds, and waits the hour; ,( when 
they have branched themfelves out, faith he, fmall 
enough into parties and partitions, then will be our 

time." Fool! he fees not the firm root, out of which 

we all grow, though into branche3; nor will beware 

until he fee our fmall divided maniples cutting through 
at <':\'cry angle of his ill-united and unwieldly brigade. 

And that we are to hope better of all thefe fuppofed 

Sects and Schifmsr;md that we £hall not need that folli. 
t:itude, 



lng to the force of reafon and convincemcnt. "\Vh.:it 
could a man require more from a nation fo pliant and 

fo prone to feek after knowledge? vVhat wants there 
to fuch a towardly and pregnant foil, but wife and 
faithful labourers, to make a knowing people, a nation 
of prophets, of fages, and of worthies ? We reckoN 
more th:m five months yet to harvefi; there need not 
be five wed.:;;, had we but cyes to lift-up, the fields 

. . are white already. \Vherc there is much defirc to 
Diversity of . 
opinions learn, there of necemty will be much argumg, much 
;~~c~:i~eut writing, many opinions; for opi>lioll in good men is 
.,UE;bht not but knowledcre in the making, Under thefe fantaltic 
to e eS~ 0 ...... 

teemed an terrours of Sea and Schifm, we wrong the earncfi and 
nil.. . 

zealous thld! after knowledge and underftandmg, 
which God hath ftirred-up in this city. What fome 
lament of, we rather {hould rejoice at, iliould rather 
praife this piolls forwardnefs among men, to reafTume 
the ill-deputed care of their religion into their own 
hands again. A little generous prudence, a little for
bearance of one another, and [orne grain of Charity, 
might win all thefe diligencies to join and unite into 
one general and brotherly fearch after truth; could we 
but forego this Prelatical tradition of crowding free 
confciences and Chriftian liberties into Canons and pre
cepts of men. I doubt not, if fome great and worthy 
ftranger ihould come among us, wife to difcern the 
mould and temper of a people, and how to govern it, 
obferving the high hopes and aims, the diligent alacri
ty of our extended thoughts and reafonings in the pur
fuance of truth and freedom, but that he would cry-out, 
as Pyrrhus did, admiring the Roman docility and cou

rage; " if fuch were my Epirots, I would not defpair the 
greatefi defign that could be attempted to make a church, 
cr kingdom, happy." Ye~ there are the men cried-

out 
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decay, by cafting-off the old amI wrinkled (kin of c()r~ 

ruption, to outli,'e there panrrs, and wax )'Ot111rr nrra;n o b ;:::,.1 , 

entering the glorious ways of truth and profperotls \ ir-

ttle, deftined to become great and hononnlble in thefe 

latter ages. Methinks I fce in my mind a noble ::md N. E. 

puiiImt Nation roufing herfelf like a Hrnng man after 

fleep, and !baking her invincible locks: mcthinks I fce 

her as an cagle, mlling ht r mighty yonth, and kindling 

her undazzled eyes, at the full midday beam; purging 

and unfcaling ber long-abufed fight at the fonntain 

itfelf of heavenly radiance; while the whole noire of 

timorous and flocking bird~, with thofe alfo tlut love 

the twili?;ht, flutter-about, amazed at what {he means., 

and, in their emiol1s gabble, would prognoG.icate a year 

of Seas and Schifm". 

\Vbat !bould ye do then? !bould),e fupprefs all this N. B, 

flowery crop of knowledge and new light fprung-up and 

yet fpringing daily in this city? Should ye fet an oli

garchy of twenty Engroffers over it, to bring a famine 

upon our minds again, when we {h2.1J know nl)thing but 

w hat is meafurcd to us by their builid? Believe it, 
Lords and Commom! they who counfel ye to fuch a N. B. 

fuppreffing, do as good as bid ye fupprefs yourfelves ; 

and I will foon {how how. If it be deGred to know 
. f . . d f N. B. 

the immediate eanfe of all thiS ree-wrltlng an ree- A fipp enr\ 

fpeakinrr there cannot be affigned a truer than your jll t com-
~, ~ 0 plilOeut to 

own mild, and free, and humane government; It 15 Ihe)arlia-

h L"b L·1 dC" h menl. tel erty, orus an ommons, wmc your own 

valorous and h8PPY counfels have purcbafed us; Liber-

ty, which is the nurfe of all gre~1t wits: This is that 

whieh hath rarefied and enlightmed our fpirits like 

the influence of He.wen; This is that which hath 

enfranchifed, enlarged, and lifted-up our apprehenfions 

degrees above thel1lfelve!. Ye cannot make us now 
lefs 

N.B 
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<titude, (honeft perhaps, though over-timorous,) of them 
that vex in this behalJ~ but {hall laugh, in the end, at 

thofe malicious applauders of our differences, I have, 

thefe rcafons to per[uade me. 
"rh Firrl:, when a city adl he, as it were, beGeged and 

!.. Ie great 
tr,mquillity blocked<lbout, her naviCl"able river infefted, inroads and 
at the p~o- . b 

!pIe in Lon- IIlcudions round, defiance and battle oft rumoured to 
~;~l~gh in be marching-up, e\'en to her walls and fuburb-trenches; 
a lime of that then, the people, or the bO'reater part, more than 
"Wdf and -
danger, and at other timls, wholly taken-up with the ftudy of 
thC"tf t:arll- . 
~5t apr"ca- bi;;heft and moft Important maLters to be reformed, 
tlonlOthe rt ldl. l'r' -,' d" . d'C bu~ine'>S of IllOU ue II puling, rei:Uonmg, rea mg, Invcntlllg, 1-

,c[onna- courfing, even to a rarity and admiration, things not 
tlOn, are 
j1loofso( before dircourfcd or writtrn of, argues, nrft, a fingular 

their confi- I '11 d' 1 fid . dtnce in gOC( -WI , contente nelS, am con 1 ence III your pru-
thellhlead- dent forell" ht, and fafe bO'overnment, Lords and Com-
ers, t e two 0 

huuses of mons; and from thence derives ilrelf to a gallant 
l'arliarnent, 
.. ndastrong bravery and well-grounded contempt of their ene:nies, 
presa~eofa 'f h f II b f f" nna! :ic- a.s I t ere were no 1I1a num er 0 as great pmts 
tury. among us, as his was who, when Rome was nigh 

befieged by Hannibal, being in the city, bought that 
pil'ce of ground at no cheap rate, whereon Hannibal 
himfelf mC:l.mpecl his own regiment. Next, it is a 

lively ami .cheerful prefage of our hap?y fuccers and 
victory. For, as in a body, when the blood i!; frCal, the 
fpirits pure and vigorous, not only to vital, but to rati
(lIlal, faculties, and thore in the acutea, and the perteft 
operations of wit and fubtlety, it argues in what good 
plight and conftitution the body is; fo when the cheer

fulners of the people is W fprightly up, as that it has 
Ilot only wherewith to guard well its own freedom and 
fafety, but to fpare, and to b?ftow upon the folideft and 
fublimeft points of controverfy and new invention, it 
betokens us not degenerated, nor drooping to a fatal 

decay, 
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be of dear and honoured regard with ye, fo fuil of 
meeknefs and breathing charity, that, next to His laft 

teltament who bt:queathed Love and Peace to his dif
ciples, I cannot call to mind where I have read~ or 

heard, words more mild and peaceful. He there ex
horts us ,'to hear with patience and humility thofe, 

(however they be mifcalled,) that delire to live purely, 

in fuch a ufe of God's ordinances, as the bcft guidance 

of their confcience gives them, and to tolerate them, 

though in fame difconformity to ourfeIves." The book 
itfelf will tell us more at large, being publilhed to the 
world, and dedicated to the Parliament by him, who) 
both for his life and for his death, deferves, that what 
advice he left be not laid-by without perufaI. 

And now the time in fpecial is, by privil€ge to write Itismore 

and fpeak what may help to the further difcuffing of~~~:~~\:rly 
matters in agitation. The temple of Janus, with his tlh"me, 'fVhil~ 

t e rc or-
two c(,mtroverfal faces, might now not unfignificantly m~ti.on ?f 

. . reltglon IS 

be fet-open. AnD, though all the wmds of d.ottrme yet in a~ita-
I I r l h h r T h b . tion and in-were et OOle to pay upon t e eart ,JO rut e m complete, 

the field, we do injurioufly, bv Licenfing and prohibi- topermit
b ., nlen tapu .0 

ling, to mifdoubt her l1:rength. Let her and FaHhood lish their 
. thoughts 

grapple; who ever knew Truth put to the worfe, 111 a without (0" 

free and open encounter? Her confuting is the beOi straint. 

and furel1: fuppreffing. He who hears what praying 
there is for light amI clear knowleuge to be fent-down 
among us, would think of other matters to be conl1:i-

tuted beyond the difcipline of Geneva, framed and fa-

1!>ricked already to om hands. Yet, when the new 
light which we beg for, !hines-in upon us, there he 

who envy and oppofe, if it come not firl1: in al their 
~afements. What a collufion is this, whl:'nas we are 

~xhorted by the wife man to ufe diligence, " to feek 

for. wifdom a-s for hidden trea[ures" early and latc, that 
another 



Jeri capable, lers knowing, lefs eagerly purfuing of the 

truth, uniefs ye firft make yourfelvcs, that mack us fo, 

Ids the lovers, lefs the founders, of om true Liberty. 

\Ve can grow ignorant again, brutifh, formal, and 

tlavi{h, as ye found US; but you then muil:, fid, become 

that which ye cannot be, oppreffive, arbitrary and 

tyranllous, as they were from whom ye have freed us. 

That our hearts are now more capa<.:ions, our thoughts 

lllore ereCted to the i'earch and expeCtation of greatefr 

and exaCtcft things, is the ifruc of your own virtue 

propagated in us; yc cannot fllppre[s th'1t, unlc(~)'e 

re-inforcc an abrogated and mcrcilefs law, that fatbers 

may difpatch at will theIr o\\"n children. And who 

{hall then frick c1ofeil: to ye and excite others ? Not he 

who takes-up arms for coat and conduCt, and his four 

nobles of Danegclt. Although I difpraife not the de

fence of juft immunities, yet love my peace better, if 

\hat were all. Give me the liberty to know, to utter, 

and to argue freely according to confcience, above all 

liberties. 

'V hat would be beil:-atlvi fed then, if it be found fo 

hurtful and [0 unequal to fuppre[s opinion~ for the 

newnefs, or the unfllitablenefs to a cuHomary accept

ance, will not be my taik to fay; I adl only repeat 
The late . 
worthy what I have learned from one of your own honourable 
Lorel Ilrook b . I bl d' 
'oras of op.' num cr, a fig It-no e an plOllS Lord, who had he not 
nin.n that facrificed his life alld fortunes to the church and com
d,ff.rcnt 
Sectsofreli. monwealth, we had not now miffed and bewailed a 
r;ionou~ht 
tobe toiera- worthy and undoubtcd patron of this argument. Ye 

Ic;d. kllow him, I amfllrc; yet I, for honour's f:!ke, (and may 

it be eternal to him !) {hall name him, the Lord Brook. 

He, writing of Epifcopacy, and, by the way, treating of 

SeCts and Schifms, left ye his vote, or, rather now, the 

laO: words ofbis dying cbarge, whiGR I know will ever 

bl! 
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c;;onicicllce, llad we but charity, and were it not the 

chief Hrollg-hold of our hypocrify to be ever judgiIlg 
Olle anotll~r? I fear yet this iron yoke of outward 

conforIllitv hath l~ft a Oaviili print upon our necks; 
t{lC ghoft of a linen decency yet haunts us. vVe ftum

ble, and :m~ impatient, at the leaft dividing of one 

viiibfecongrcgation from another, though it be not in 

fundamentals; and through our forwardnefs to fupprc[:;;, 

and ollr backwardnefs to recover, any enthralled piece 

of truth out of the gripe of cuitom, we care not to keep 

truth feparated from truth, which is the fierceit rent 
and difuuion of all. \Ve do not fce, tbat while we ftill 

aifea, by all means, a right external formality, we may 

as foon fall again into a grofs conformillg itupidity, a 

ftark and dead congealment of " wood and hay and 

ftubble," forced and frozen together, which is more t() 

the fuelden degenerating of a church than many fubdi~ 

chotomies of petty fchifms. Not that I can think 

well of every light feparation; or that all in a church i., 

to be expetled "gold and GIver and precious ftones :" 

it is not poffible' for man to fever the wheat from the 

tares, the good fi(h from the other fry; that muft be 

the angels miniftry at the end of mortal things. Yet 

if all cannot be of one mind, (as who looks they iholl/d 

be ?) this doubtlefs is more w holefome, more prlldent~ 
and more chri itian, that many be tolerated rather than 

all compelled. I mean not tolerated popery and Opell 

superstition; which as it extirpates all religions and civil 

fupremacies, f() itfelf fhould be extirpate; provided-g 

fi rit, that all charitabie and compaffionate means be 

ured to win and regain the weak and the mifled. That 

alfo which is impious, or evil, absolutely, either against 

faith or manners, no law can poffibly permit, that 

intends not to unlaw itfelf: bl.!t thofe neighbouring 

R differences, 
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another order Qnll enjoin us, to kno\\O nothing but hy 
fiatute? \Vhen a 111:3.11 hath been labouring the hard

ell labour in the deep miues of knowledge, hath fur

lli!hed-out his findil12;s in all their equipage, drawn

forth his reafons as it \1 ere a battle ranged, fcattered 

alld defeated all objeCtiolls in his way, calls-out his ad

verfary into the plain, offers him the advantage of 
wind aud fUll, if he pleafe, only that he may try the 
m:lttcr by dint of J.rsument; for his opponents then 

to fculk, to lay amDu{hmcnts, to keep a narrow bridge 
of Licenllng where tlte cbalJengcr !hould pars, though it 

be valour ellough in roldier!hip, is but weaknefs and 

c)\\'ardice in the wars of Truth. For who knows not 

that Truth is ttrong, 11(':\t to the Almighty? fhenceds 

no policies, nor ftratagems, nor licenfings, to make 

her vi.:-1orious; Tlw[c are the {hifts and the defences 

that Error l1fcs again(i: her power; Give her but 

room, and do not biml her when (he fleeps: for 

then fhe fpeo.ks not true, (as the olJ Proteus did, who 
fpake oracle, only when he was caught and bound,) 

\Jut then ratller fhe turns hcrCclf into all fhapes, ex
cept her own, anu perhaps tunes her voice according 

to the time, (as l\Iicaiah diu before Abab,) until (he be 
adjured into h;:r own likeneis. Yet is it not It.poili

ble that !he mJ.Y have more {llapes than one. \Vhat 

J\b
1any 

e eire is all that rank of tbin!21 indifferent, wherein Truth 
l m~s ar ~ .. 

in th:irna- llJay be on this fide, or on the other, withQut beinO" 
lure mdlf- ' 0 
ferent, and unlike hcrrelP \Vhat but a vain (hadow elfe i, the 
adifference b I" f l r ' , 
in opinion a 0 I tlOn 0 "tuole ordll1anccs, that hand-wnting 
choncerninh;t nailed to the crofs ? what rrre:lt IJllrch3.fe is this Chrif1:i-
t em ou:; 0 ~ 

tobe pcr- an liberty which Paul {() often boafts of? His doc-
muted. " 

tIme IS, that he who cats or eats not, regards a day or 

rego.rds it not, u'ay Llo ei [hcr to tllL: Lord. How many 

<)ther things might be tplero.ted III peace, alld left to 

{:onfcicncc-, 
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fuftain it. Neither is God appointed and confined, 
where and out of what place thefe his chofen {haIl be 
firft heard to fpeak; for he fees not as man fees, 
choofes not as man choofes, left we fhould devote out

felves again to fet-places, and aifemblies, and outward

callings of men; planting our faith one while in the 
old Convocation-houfe, and another while in the Cha_ 

pel at Wefiminfter; when all the faith and religion 
that fhall be there canonized, is not fufficient without 

plain convincement. and the charity of patient infiruc
tion, to fupple the leafi bruife of confcience, to edify 
the meaneft chriftian, who defires to walk in the 
fpirit, and not in the letter of human tmfi, for all the 

number of voict:s that- can be there made,; no, though. 
Harry the Seventh hitnfdf there, with all his liege 

tombs about him, fhould lend them voices from the 
dead to fwell their number. And, if the men be errone

ous who appear to be the leading Schifmatics, what 
withholds us but our floth, our felf-will, and difirufi in 

the right caurc, that we do not give them gentle meet

ings amI gen tie dismillions; that we debate not, and exa

mine the matter thoroughly, with liberal and frequent 

audience; if not for their fakes, yet for our own? See

ing no man who bath taRed learning, but will confefs 

the m:my way~ of profiting by thofe who, not content
t:d with Rale receipts, are able to manage and fet-forth 

new pofitions to the world. And, were they but ai> 

the dufi and cinders of our feet, fo long as in that 

notion they may yet ferve to poliili and brighten the 
armoury of truth, even for that refpett they were not 

utterly tobe caft.away. But, if they be ofthofe whom 

God hath fitted for the fpecial nfe of thefe tim~s, with 

eminent and ample gifts, and thofe, perhaps, neither 

among the priefis, nor among the Pharifees, and we in 
R Z the 
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-differences, or ratber indifferences, are what I fpeak of, 
whethe.r in forne point of doctrine, or of difcipline, 

which though they may be many, yet need not inter

rupt the unity of fpirit, if we could but find among us 
Truth is to the bond of peace. In t he mean \vbile, if any {)ne 
be dIScover- -
ed, hut by would write, amI bring his helpful hand to the flow
slow de· , f' , h' JIb d 'f t..! geees, by the mO\ mg rc onnallon w IL'L we a our un er, 1 truta 
f, ee ~om- have flloken to him bet'ure others, or but feemed at 
DlunlcatlOn 

of the leaft to fpeak, who halh fa bejefuited us, that we 
thou~hts of , " 
learned and {hould trouble that man WIth afkll1g heence to do fo 
industri(Jus . . . 
i!llen to the worthy a deed 7 and not confider tbPs, that If It come 
1,>llblick I 'b' , h, h l'k I b - . to pro 11 flIng, t ere IS nDt aug I more ley to e 

prohibited than truth itfelf: whofe lirft appearance to. 

our eyes, bleared and dimmed with prejudice and cur

tom, is more unfightly and unplaufible than many 

crrours; even as the perrO'n is of many a great man 

ilighl and contemptible to fee-tO'. And what do they 

tell us vaillly of new opinions, when Ihis very- opini. 

on of theirs, that None mufl: be heard but whom they 

like, is tbe wora and newefl opinion of all others j 

il.nd is the chief caufe why Seas and Schifms do fa 

much abound, and true knowledge is kept at diftanee 

from us; oefides yet, a greater danger which is in it. 
}~or when God {bakes a ktl)gdom, with thong and 

~ealthflll cammotious, to a general n:forming, j,t is not 

untrue that many fefiaries and fillfe teachers are then 

bufieft in feducing. But yet more true it is, that God 

Ihen raifes to his own work, men of rare abilities, and 

more than common inclu(lry, pot oufy to look-back 

and revife what hath been taught heretofore, but to 

gain further, anJ go-on, fome new enlightened fteps in 

the difcovery of tmlh. For fu~h is the order of God's 

enlightening his Church, to difpenfe and deal-out by 

degrees his beam, [0 as onr earthly eyes may beft 

fu fia in 
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the author';; name, or at lealt the printer's, be regilter- res-ulation 
that could 

cd." Thofe which otherwife come-forth, if they b,e be made 

C d 'r h' d l'b 11 h fi d h concerning JOlin mile JleVOLlS an 1 e ous, t e re an t e execll- the Liberty 

tiOller will be the timdi.eft and thc molt effeCtual reme- Oflbc 'roo;, 

dr, that man's prevention I:un ufe. For this authen-

tic Spanil1l policy of Licenfing books, if I have faid 

aught, will prove the moa unlicenfed book itfelf, with-

in a !hort while; an.:! was the immediate im~()'e of a - ~ 

Slar...chamber decree to that purpore, made in thofe very 

times, when that Court did the reft of thofe her piOllS 

works, for which {he is now fallen from the ftars with 

Lucifer. "\Vhereby ye may gllefs what kind of State

prudence, what love of the people, what care of reli

gion, or good manners, there was at the contriving, ale 

though, with finguLlr hypocrify, it pretended to bind 

books to their good behaviour. And how it got the upper 

hand of your prcceeJent order, fo well confiituten before, 

if we may beliel'e thofe men, whofe profeffiol1 gives 

them caufe to inquire mort, it may be d0ubted there 

was in it the fraud of fome old patentees and monopo. 

Jizers in the trade of book. felling ; \\'ho, under pretence 

-of the poor in their company not to be defrauded, and 

the jufi retaining of each man his fcveral copy, (\\'hich 

God forbid, !hould be gainfaid~) brought divers gloffing 

colours to the houfe) which were indeed but colours, 

and ferving to no end except it be to cxercife a fuperi0 . 

rity over their neighbours; men who do not labour in 
an honelt profeffion, to which Learning is indebted, 

that they {hould be made other men's vaifals. Ano

ther end, is thonght, was aimed-at by fome ofthelll, in 

procuring by petition this Order, that having power in 

their hands, malignant books might the caller ercape 

ahroad, as the event !hOIVS. B'ut of thefe fophifms and 

denchs of merchandize I £kill not: This I know, that 

R3 .crrour" 
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the haile of a precipitant zeal {hall make no diftlnc-.. 

tfon, but refolve to Hop their mouths, becaufe we fear. 

they come with new and dangerous opinio,ns, as we 

commonly forejudge them, ere we underftand them; 

no lefs than woe to us, wbile, tbinking tbus to defend 

the Gofpel, we arc found the perfecutors ! 
There have been not a few fince tbe beginning of 

the Presby-
terian this Parliament, bot 11 of the Preib\' tery and others, wb() 
fllinisters I r ~ b 1 h f' I ' thenlseivc;, by tbeir un icenlcu 0'0](5, to t e cOlltempt 0 ;JI1 IIIpn-
did eminent matllr firft hroke that trillie ice c1uillY about our hearts, 
service to' b_ 

thcPublick, anJ taught the Jieople to fl:c day:, t hope that none of 
at the bc- f d h' b 
ginning of thof..: were the per ua ers to renew upon us t I'S on-
this pariia- d h' h h I f I I I r h ment, by 3ge, \Y IC t ey t lem t ve, lave wrollg 1t 10 muc 
puhlishi,,; bO"ooel by cOlltemning. But, if neither the check that 
hold, but 
llseful,. 1\10:es gave to young Joi1lUa, nor the countermand 
b(loks,w,j1- h' h S' J I h r 
out Licei1- W IC OUf aVlOur t:~v~ to young (1 ll1, (w 0 was I() 

,cce, in Ct01ll- ready to prahibrt thofe WhOlll hc thollo-ht unlicenfed,} 
(mpr,:; { 1e :::l 

bwse"p(cr be enOLwh to admanifh our elders,- how unaecepta-
ding Llcea~ --, ::> • ' . ., • • • 

>ill~ nlCll bJe to Gael their tdly mood of protllbltlllg IS; If nelthel' 

'n bc,nc; their own remembrance, what evil hath abounded in 

the church by this lett ofI.icenfing, and what good they 

themfelves have begun by tranfgreOlng it, be no~ 

enough, but that they will perfu:lde and execute the 

molt Dominican part of the Inquifilion orer us, and 
;Ire a]ready with one foot in the ilirrup, fo aaive a~ 

ftlpprdling, it would be no unequal diilribution, in ~he 

ri ri1-place, to fupprefs the fllpprefLrs themfelves; whom 

the change of t~eir condition hath puffed-up, more 

t iH n. their late experience of harder times hath made 
\\ i fe. 

lh"Orrl.er And as fOf regulating the prefs, let no man think to 
ot Parlia-
ment ,.elot have the honour of sdvifing ye better tban yourfelvcs 
before th,! have done in that Oreler, publi{hed next before this, 
.'r sent 
i",,',was lh~ " That \10 book be printed, unlefs the 
"fUrere,( 

printer's aAG 

the 
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,OF TIlE INNOCENCE OF THE LATE KING OF FRANCE. 

LEWIS XVI. OF ALL THE CIIARGES LATELY BROlGHT 

AGAINST IU:\J. 

',1'0 t7ze PRIl,-TER of the PUBLIC ADrERTISER. 

SIR, ]V[ay'7, 1793· 

J R\ VE lately feen a work written by M. De Saint, Croi.r. 
wbo was Secretary of (tate for foreign affairs to the late 

innocent and unfortunate King of France, Lewis the Six

teenth, on the loth of Augu{l: laft, \"hen his Palace of the 

Thuilleries at Paris was aifaulted, and his faithful Swi{;' 

guards were murdered by a furioHs mob of banditti, who 

were determined to convert the monarchical government 

of France, limited and we~,k as it was, into a pure re

publick. The book is entitled, " A Hi!l:ory of the Confpi

" racy of the Republicans of Paris again!l the then fub,.. 

,; fi(1:ing Guvernment, which broke-out on the 10th of 

" Auguft, 1792;" and contains many proofs of a delign, 
carried-on for feveral months together, to cmbarrafs and 

(legratle, !Ind ultimately to overthrow, the regal part ef 

the Conjlitutional Government, which had been eltabliihed, 

by the fira National Affembly. In profeeution of this de

tign, it was the conaant employment of the writers of 

'Republican news-papers to blacken the King's charaCter 

and condllCt in the eyes of the people, by afcribing to him 

views which he never entertained, nor, (from the fcru

plllous integrity, which nOw appears to have governed all 
his aaions,) was capable of entertaining~ and meafures in 

'Whjph ht had no concern. tn particular it was given-cut 

~ ~ that 
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errours in a good government, and in a bad, are equally 
almoft incident; for what magillrate may not be mis
informed, and much the fooner, if liberty of printillg 

be reduc~d into the power of a few? .aut \0 red refs 
willingly, ~nd fpeedily, what hath been {'rred, and in 
highest authority, to efteem a plain 8dvertifement, more 
than others have done a fumptllous bride, is a virtue 
(honoured Lords and Commons !) llnfwerable to your 

l1igheft aaions, and wherec;>f none can. partici~a,te bu~ 
gr~ate~ an,d wifeR men. . 

• 

oJ' 



• the King, in :t conference I had with him, in which he 

, mention~d this fubjeCt of [lis own accord, {howed me a pa

~ per, which proved that ever fince the !afl: months of the 

precceding year, 1791, no payments had been made 

, to tbefe life-guafd-men, even of the arrears that had 

, become due before that time, witbout authentick certifi

, cates of their baving a knowll refidcnce in France. I 

~ have had the original order of the King made for this 

, purpofc) and which wa3::.11 \\'r't,en in his own hand

, writing, in my hand3, and, f[,om baring re.1d it, can 

, attdl: that this was the purport of it.' 

The next pa{fage relates to the King's Endea\'ours to 

prevent any hlliiilc attempts i1gainfl: France from the neigh

bouring powers on the Contincnt, and is as f01J')W3: 

, All the politic.11 cabinets of F:urope will be~H witnefs 

, to the fpirit of peace and c0l1cili1tion which con[tantly 

f governed the King of france in all his tmnfaCtions with 

, foreign powers, If his enemies fhould blame the ufe 

, he made of his influence at the Court of Vienna, I can 

~ anf\\'cr, that he was fo far from making the ufe they 

, would fuggefl: of this influence, that, fa long ago as the 

, fpring of the year I79I, he prevented the execution of 

~ a fecret plan that had been fealed at Mantua for invading 

, France about two montbs after, when the French armies 

f were as yet incompleat, and tbe frontiers of the king-dom 

f undefended. And in the fummer of the fame year 179 I. 

( he prevented the effeCts of the treaty of Pilnitz; ami ill 
, the autumn of the fame year he concerted mearurcs with 

, the Emperour for keeping all tbe troops and military 

, preparations that had lately been making l1<'ar thr Rhine, 

~ from pailing that river towards the ea{iern frontier of 

'France. That thefe things are fo, J, (who havt llt:en the 

,f f\:..ing's miniGer for foreign afJ'airs, mId llIutt therefore 

be fuppofed to have been aC(lllail)leJ \\'ith them,) uo 
, pofitivrly 
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that he rent money to fame of the g~ntJemen who had 

formerly been of his life-guard, to encourage them to [eryc 

in the army of the emIgrants under his brothers, the 

Counts of Provence and Artois, and jo~n with the Auf

trians and Pruffians under the Duke of Bnmfwick in the 

invafion of France in ba July, .792; and it was alfo faid 
that he was privy to, and encouraged, the treaty of Pilni'tz 

in the prcceeding fummer, 1791, between the Emperour of 
Germany, Leopold II. and the Killg of Pruffia, which 
was fuppofed to have been made with a view to an invafion 
of France, and a re-cltJblil111llent ()f the former abfolute 

regJ.l government. Now the virtuous Lewis was innocent 

of both thefe charges. He had, indeed, continued to many 

of his old life-guard-men their former pay: but it was out 
of lllere baunl y and grati tude to them for their former 

fervices, and upon an cxprefs cOlldition that they ihould 

continue to refide in France, and ihould produce certi

ficates of their doing fo to the perfon from whom they 

were to receive the money, which made it impoffible for 

them to ferve in the emigrants army. This was proved 

at the trial of the unfortunate monarch, by a written 

document produced by M. De Seze, one of his counfe!" 
and of which the authenticity has never been difputed; 

and now it is confirmed by a tel1:irnony of M. De Sainte 
Croix, one of the King's minil1:ers of stale; who likewife 

informs us that the King had no concern in the treaty of 

Pilnitz, and was extremely uneafy at the thoughts of a1\ 

invaGon of bis kingdom by G~rman, or any foreign~ 
armies, for the purpofe of effeCting a counter-revo!utiQn2 

and reaoring him to his former power. 

The paffages of Monfieur De S:linte Croix's book which, 
:relate to thefe fubjecls are as follows: 

, On the 7th of laa Auguit, I79z, that is, three days 

~ before the attack made 011 the palace of the Thuilleries~ 

, t~~ 
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, purity of his intentions. The want of tbi3 coulicicnce i~ 

~ what affliCts him more than all his other llli~torttlne,.; 

, and he could bear with patience the grofreft call1mllies, if 
, they did not make an impreffion on the people. At the 

, very thought of this eff,~Et of them, I have feen the tears 

, come into his eyes. It is that, (faid he on the 3d of Ill:: 

, Augllft, 179~) it is that circllndhnce that wounds my 

, very foul-But the people, I tru!1:, will onc day know how 

, much their happinef:; was the objcCl of my concern, m\' 

, only wi{h, and my greaten: want. Oh! how many of 

, the misfortunes which I am doomed [0 fuiTer, would 

, become light, and Iofe their power of affiicting me, if I 
, could but once perceive the Oigthefi mark of the return of 

, my people's love." O! mofi unhappy, and l1loft deluded 

, people of France! furely when yuu hear tbat your Sove .. 

f reign uttered thefe affectionate exprelTlOll3, your eyes alf(} 

f ought to be filled with tears!' 

Mr. Printer, if you tqink thefe pafrages, in favour of th~ 

character of the late unfortunate King of France, worth 

publifhing in your ureful paper, I may perhaps fend yOll 

another extract from the fame book to the fame effect. 

Mr. Pope fays, that 'An honeft man's the nobleR work 

of God: Now I take Lewis the XVlth to have been 

really an honeft man; and, if fo, he is not the Ids to be 

honoured on that account, becaufe he was a King; but 

rather the revq:fe, on account of the temptations to which 

Kings are expofed from their high Ration, and the flattery 

with which they are continually furrollnded, even from their 

\larly youth, and which has a {hong tendency to corrupt 

~hern~ 
A CONSTANT READER. 

F. M. 
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pofitivcly aiTert. Let the King's enemies, if they pre .. 
, tend to doubt of them, publi,11 the papers of the King's 
, foreign cqrrefpondence, which their mobs carried-off by 

, furce from the palace of the Thuilleries on the fatal loth 
, of AuguH:. I challenge them to do fo: for the Publick 
, will then fee the moft indifputablc proofs of the repealed 
, and moll carneft endeavours of the King to avoiJ this 
, war with the powers of Germ:my, which was brft pro

, voked, and, afterwards abrolutely brought-on lind cn
, gaged-in by thofe very per[ons who now ha\'e the auda

, city to lay the blame of it upon him. They fcern to 
~ think it poilible for us to have furgot thal the National 
, Aifembly paifed a decree of accufation againft one of the 
, King's Minillers, Monfienr de Leifart, merely becau[e he 

• had avoided entering into the war; ,md that tbe republi
, can party, by threatning the King with the dangers of 
, another infurreCtion at Paris, forced bim to admit to the 
, office, which that Miniftcr \'-a5 obliged to quit, another 
, perfon who was devoted to their ,"jews, l\lonfieur eu 
, Mouriez, and who [oon rnanaged matters in fuch a way, 
, as to make the entering into that war a mea[ure of ab. 
~ [olute neccility. As to the King him[elf, he never 
, confidered war in any other light than as a frdh fouree 
, of publick confufions and misfortunes; and, inftead of 
~ wifbing for a counter-revolntion, he arc:1dcd it as an 
c occafion of committing new crimes that would fun her 
, dilhonour the nation; and he \lfed his utmoft endeavour:;; 

• to prevent any interference of foreign powers in thl! 
, dorneftick concerns of France, Alas! how little is his 
, charaeter underfiood! the only objeCts of his wi{hes are, 

, to fee 3. flop to the prefent confufiom and political dif-· 
, fcnfions of France, a return of the bleilings of domefiick 

., peace and good order, and, above all, a revi"al of the 

, people'~ good opinion of him, :mcl confidence in tile 
~ purity-
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was folemnized, his certificate that the faid parties were 

aL fuch a time and place joined-together in holy matri-, 

mOllY, .ll'£·itimo matrimonio copulati; which certificate, I 

prefnme, woulJ not be granted to the Ql1aker's wife. 

And frill lefs does our law allow the validity of marriages 

performed according to the ceremonies of the Mahol11etm 

religion, or any other religion lefs known to Englishmen. 

Yet it is certain, that all perfons who are permitted to 

live in Engl.md, ought to be permitted to marry there; 

and it is likewife certain, that, according to the principle~ 

of the Protefhnt religion, lIl:J.rriage is not a facrament, 

. but a civil contraCt. It feems, therefore, to be reasonable 

that an aCt of Parliamcnt ihould be rafTed to this eifect, 

to wit, I ft, To make all the marriages celebrated in the 

meeting-houfes, or chapels, of Protefiant diifenters, (duly 

licenfed according to the Toleration-aEt) lawful: and 2ndl)': 

To declare all marriages celebrated by Quakers, in their 

mel!ting-hollfes, <1nd by Jews in their fynagogue3, to be 

alfo lawful: and, 3dly, To declare that all marriages that 

{hall be entered-into before the J uflic.:es of the Peace of any 

county, at their Quarter-feilions, or ether general fenions, 

and perhaps, even before any tlVO Juiticcs of the Peace, 

{hall al10 be lawful. This wCrLtld accommodate perfons 

of all religions, and of all different [cBs of religion, and 

prevent such grievance.,; as thofe which ~\1r. Courtenay pro

pofes to relieve. In the mean while, it mllfl be obrerred, 

that the Ecc1efiafiiC'al courts are not to be bbmed for their 

candua in this unfortunate buonefs, as they have only done 

their duty with refpea to the perfons Lrought before them 

llpon a charge of Incontinence, upon the principles of the 

Law, as it now{tands. 
J am your 

CO:-lSTANT READER. 
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(i:\ ~"m. COl:RT:·;\Y'S Il\TENDED ;\I(JTI:J~';, CO:t\CErr0"[i\G 

THE PROCESS OF ECCLESIAS neAL COURTS, I'~GAINSr 

PCnSO?oiS 1I1AIUUED T()GETHEillN S011£ l\BNNER NOT 

ALLo\VED BY LAW. 

1'0 the PRlSTER of the PUBLIC AnrERTlSER. 

SIR, 

I C.\NNOT but wonder at Mr. Courtnay's having put-off 

hi,; intended motion concerning the women that are now in 

prifon, by procefs of the Eccldiafiicnl courts, on account 

of the difficulty of providing a remedy to this grievance. 

The reme(.y appears to me to be very obvious-it is {impl}' 

this: To allow of fome other mode of marrying, as legal l 

bcfiJes that prefcribed by the church of England. 

As the law now ftands, there is no other modc of m~rry

ing that is clearly and indifputably legal.-I fay clearly and 

indifputably lcgal, becaufe I know that the marriages of 

Jews and Quakers are fpoken-of in Lord Hardwicke's mar

riage-aCt, patTed in the year j 752, as if they were legal; 

which may be confide red as a fort of collateral, or occafional, 

legiOative confirmation of them.-Yet, if a Quaker was 

to die in tdb.te, and in poffdIioll of a landtd eftate of inheri

tance, and his wife was to claim her dower of one third part 

of his faid landed eftate During her life; and the intefl:ate's 

next heir, t~s, for iufiance, his brother,) was to difpute her 

claim to such dower, on the ground -of her not having been 
lawfullv married to the intef1:ate, I do not fee how {he could 

ever efiabliih her marriage; as the only known way of prov

ing a marriage in fuch an aCtion for dower, is to procure 

from tbe \li!1lOp of the diocefe in which the marriage 

wa$ 
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affaffinatiol1 and of fummary trial and condemnation hy the 

mob, or, as they are called, the jOI'o-<,igll people, aCling in 

their own perfons, auel not by their reprcfent:.ttives, was 

adopted, amI, at leaH, connived-at by the COlwention-I 

fay, this Mr. Mallet du Pan has lately gil'cll us an extraCt 

from a letter of MOI)Geur BrilTot (:1 gre;lt It'aJef of the re

publican party in Fr3nce) written in contjdcnce to one of 

his friends, (who \\3S a l\1embcr of the French Convention, 

and deputed by them to fuperintend tbe Gencrals of their 

armies,) which exprcilly avol\'s tbis moft dangerous and 

hoO ilc principle. The words of MonGeur Eriflat are as 

follows: "II Lut illcendier les quatre coins de I'f<:llrope: 

Notre falllt el1 la :" That is, "vVe mull: ret the four cor

ners of Europe on fire: Our fafety lies in tbat."-This 

paffage of Mr. BrilTot's letter is contained in the 37th page 

of a pamphlet of fdr. Mallet du Pan, lately publifhed; 

\vhich is c:ntitled, "CoEGJeratiolls fur la N:lture de la 

Revullltion de France, et fur les Caufes qui en prolongent 

la. duree;' and contains much curioLls and important il1-

formation.-Mr. Mallet likewife informs us (in page 3z of 

the fame p3.mphlet, note I), that this fame Monueur 

Briffot, about 1ail September, 1792, when the mob of Paris 

was plundering and beheading the editors of news-papers 

of a contrary party to himfelf (who is alfo a publi!her of a 

news-paper), exeufed all thefe enormities by faying, "That 

" it was proper to yield to the peculiar eircumflances of 

" the times, and to let the laws Deep a little with refpect 

" to the perpetrators of them ;" anel he further i nfor111s us, 

that the fame MonGeur Bri!rot publickly and folemnly 

beafl:ed, " That he had been the callfe of the French 

" Government's declaring IVar againfl: (he Aufl:rians in April , 

" 179-']" with a view to find an opportunity, on the firft 

" failure of fuccefs of the French arms, of throwingthe blame 

" of fueh faill1;c upon the King, and accl1fing him of colllld-

" ill" 



REASOKS V,TrY THE WAll WITH FRANCE COULl> 

NOT BE AVOIDED. 

To the PRINTER o-f the Pc BLIC .ADvERTISER, 

SIR, Sept. 28, 1793' 

I A M one of tbose who lament the war we are now en

gaged in with France as a very great evil, but think it is an 

evil of neccffity, that could not have been avoided, and 

therefore mull be fnblllitted-to with patiencl.', and carried~ 

on (as it h~s IJcen) with vigour. 

1\1 v reafon for thinking it cOllld not have been avoided is, 
that it feems to have been a fixed principle of the ncw re· 

publicall gOI'l:rnours of France (though not of the makers of 

the former Conllitutional Monarchy, as it is called) to ex

tend their new mode of government to otber nations. 

Their refolutions of the 15th and 30th of Ian December, 

1792, prove this beyond a doubt; and their bold and \van .. 

ton Decbrations of war ag:tinfl: both Spain and Great

Britain at the fame time, and their invafion (If Holland by 
laying liege to \Villi:lInibdt, and taking poifeHion of Breda, 
;;re notorious eonhrm:1tiolls of it.-And lately Mr. Mallet 

r.ll Pan, the bold and upright 3utborof tbe valuable French 

f'cri0dical paper, ('alkel Le lHc1"ClI1"c de France, whieh wag, 

p~\blif11l'd every week (if I mifl:ake not) from the firfl: meet

iug: of the St ates Gcnef:11 of France in l\fay~ 1,89, to the be
ginning of AllgLln, 1792, when Monarchy and tbe Liberty 

of 1!1f~ Prd~ were abolilhed 10geth,_'I', and the praCtice of 

a!r,Hinaiiu[l, 
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this i~ totally impracticable in a large Coulltry, fw.:h as Ellg;~ 
land or France, and very abfurd and inexpedient ill a fmall 

country, fuch as one of the fmaller Swifs Cantons, or the 

Republic of Geneva. On the contrary, il is in all cafes 

expedient to delegate the power of Government t;) a JclcEl 
part of the fociel}' that is to be gorernd ; whether, to one 

perfun, (which makes an Abfolute Monarchy) or to one per

fon with an affembly of reprefentatives chofen by tbe peo

ple, or by the land- holders or hOlli'e. hulders of the country 

(which would make a Limited Monarchy fimilar to the late 

ConHitutional Monarchy of France,) or to one perfon 

with two affemblies, the one confifl:ing of the richer part 

of the foriety, either holding their feats by Inheritance, 

to make them independent of the King, or appointed 

by the King for life, but with certain neceffary qualifi

cations of largt' property or high offices; and the other 

chofen by the people, or by the land-holders or houfe

holders among the people, (which would make a Li.mi

ted Monarchy, fuch as that of England) or to one or two 

feldt affemblies, without a fingle perfon, which would 

make a Common-wealth, or Republick. Thefe and other 

fuch modifications of tbe p~blick power, delegated by the 

whole {ociety to a felect part of it, are pra&i<::able fchemes, 

and may produce a tolerable fyfl:em of Government, under 

which a dvil fociety may flourifh and be happy. 

But for the whole people to retain the power of the Go~ 

vernment in their own hands, and exercife it themfelves. i .. 
the height of all abfurdity, and was never attempted before 

the prefent experiment in France; of which we fec, an<:! 

feel, and lament, the horrid effects! 

InaJl the ancient rppublicks of Greece and Italy, thema

jority of the people were Daves. In Athens (w hit:h isofte.r" 

mentioned as a nobledcmocraey, in which t,be peo.p:le gG
v·erned themfelves,) there were only 20,000 free citizen~; 

and 400,000 Daves; that is, t';enty parts out of l\Venty-(j~. 
we.re goverlted by the remaining twenty-firft pa.rt. 
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In Sparta, the Helots, who were kept in a. fuameful ftal~ 
of 11 avery, were much more numerous than the free Spar

tans. And the like obfervation. may be made on the in

habitants of Rome, and the other Republican governments 

of antiquity. 

Tn {hort, the truth is, firft, that alljuft government is for 
the people, and ought to have their welfare and happinef~ 

in view as its grand object, and not the happinefs of the 

governing few, otherwife than in common with the govern

ed, or inferior members of the fociety ; and, fecondly, all 

juft government is derived from the people, or founded on 

their confent, either expreffed or implied, fince no man, or 

body of men, have received an exprefs commiffioll from the 

Supreme Being to govern their fellow-creatures; but, third-

1 y, it is equally true that all good government ought to be 

vefted in a feleCt part of the people, with the choice and 

confent of tIle reit, and not in the people at large, and that 

it {honld be adminiHered by fuch feleCt part, and fuould be 

fubmitted-to by the reft of the people with chearful, re~ 

fpeCtful, ?-nd grateful, obedience, \vhich is commonly called 

lOJ'al~y, till fame enormous abufes of the powers of govern

ment, by the ~overnillg part of the [ociety, have been com

plained-of, and petitiolled-againH, by the perfons who have 

fl1ffered from them, and yet have not been correeted and 

;cformed, but infolently perfevered-in and repeated,; m 
which cafe tbere lies in the people at large a moraI1'icht, 
;lot togovern lhemfelves, but to difTolvcrhe!Tovernment which 

b 

they had bdore adopttd, difmifs their governours, and choofe 

.better men in their Head, and, if necefiarv a better form .' . 
,)f govern men t than t hev had before; and then fubmit tQ 

fuch new g0\'(:fllours and new form of government with the 

fame deference, rerpcct, and humility, with which they 

had before fubmitted to the former governmellt, while it 

had 
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bad been jullly adminiuered, and before the exifience of 
the abufes which had given occafion to its overthrow. 

Every interference of the people at large with govern

ment, beyond this, leads only to confufion and mifery. 

I remain, 

Your moil humble fervant, 

A CONSTANT READliIL 

F.M. 

THOUGHT:; 



! 1I0l'GHTS ON THE LA'J E NEGOTIATJ~):~ FOt{ PEACE. 

1'0 the P RI YT E /1 '!f tlie .,1/{JRX I NG- H ER.1LD. 

l\lr. EDITOR, Oct. I, 1797. 

OJS reading in your Paper this morning, thOit the French 

Directory infified, in the late negotiation at LiGe, on Great 

Britain's refloring all the conquefls fbe has made both from 

the French and from the Dutch before they will confent to 

Peace with us, it occurred to me that fuch a demand would 

give us a jufl pretence for forming a counter-demand of 

fomcwilat the fame nature, but much more moderate in it~ 

extent, upon them and their allies, the new Batavian Re 

public. This demand i" lhat the French Government would 

reHore to the Batavian Republic the town of Maestrieht, 

and all the refl of what was called Dutch Brabant, and every 

thing vlfe that the late DutchGovernment po{fe{fed in theLow 

Cuulltrics Lefore the French invaoon; and would alro cede 

to them the cit\' and Marquifate of Antwerp, and the town 

,l Oftend, with the diHriCt adjoining it; and that the Bata~ 

\l:.lll HepuLlic would reHore to the prince of Orange all tht: 
':it3tcs which have been taken from him, and which belonged 

to him as prince of Orange, independently of his office ot 

Stadtholder. Such <it propoLtI would, I fhould [uppofe, be 

agreeable to the Batavian Republic, as it would tend, in 

fome degree, to rdl:ore them to a (late of independence of 

France, of which they are at prefent little better then a pro
;ince; and it would be but a [mall diminution of the large 

and 
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and populous territories acquired by France in this unfortu

nate war, by the conqueft of the reft of the Au(hian Nether

lands, which it is now in vain to think of wreftinlT from 
t:> 

them, though it is a great misforlune to us, as well as to the 

inhabitants of thofe provinces themfelves, and to their late 

Sovereign, the Emperour of Germany, and to the Dutch, that 

thofe provinces ha ve been conquered by them. For this unhap

py event, we are to thank the arbitraryencroachments nucleon 

the liberties of thofe inhabitants by the late Emperour Jofeph 

II. in breach of the oath he had taken to maintain thofe 

liberties, and of the Treaty of Utrecht, by which alone he 

had any right of fovereignty over thofe countries: perhaps al

fo we may thank the fupinenefs and negligence of our own 

Government at that time, in not interfering with that rat'h 

and tyrannical Emperour, in the beft manner we could, to 

check his proceedings, and protect the liberties of thofe 

people, as beillg guarantees of the Treaty of Ulrecht, by 
which thofe liberties were promifed to be continued to them. 

Thefe things, however, are now paft, and the mifchiefs of 

various kinds produced by them are irreparable. But, 

though thofe provinces cannot now be rccovered from 

France, yet, furely, we may hope to procure the fmall por

tions of them above mentioned to be reftored and ceded to 

the Batavian Republick, in order to procure it a moderate 

degree of independence: and this would be of great impor

tance towards the prefervation of our own independence. 

Perhaps, alfo, as great changes are now making over all 

Europe, it might be expedient for us to give up Gibraltar to 

the Spaniards, in exchauge for the ii1and of Minorca. 

which, though not quite fo ftrong as Gibraltar, could [Jot 

have been taken from us, either in tbe year 1756, or the 

year 1181, if the garrifon ha{l been ftronger than it was by 

only 1500 or 2000 men. 
And, as the Weft-India Colonies will be of no ufe either to 

us or any oth€r of the European States to which tbey be-
S 3 long 
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long, unIefs the negro ilaves ill them continue in a fiate of 

fubjeCtion and indu!1:ry, I could with that we {hould retain 

Martinico, and have all the other French Colonies there, fueh 

as Guadaloupe and St. Domi116o, ceded to us, or ceded to 

the Spaniards, by the French; and, in confideration of fuch 

ceffions, we {hould be ready to pay to the French a fum of 

two or three millions of pounds lierling. This measure I 

{hould confider as expedient, nllt from an avaricious defire of 

monopolizing all the fugar-iD.ands in the We!1:-Indies, but 

for the fake of preferving our own former fugar-iflands, 

which will fuon be ret1dereu ufelefs to us, and even become 

a nnifance both to ~lS and to all the commercial States in the 

world, if Martinico, Guadaloupe, and the other French 

iD.ands, {hall be brought into the miferabIe !1:ate of St. 

Domingo, by the fudden emancipation of the negro flaves. 

I would not, however, be fuppofed to be a friend to the 

Slave-trade: for T heartily wdh it were aboliflled, according to 

1\1r. Wilberforce's Lenefulent, and, as I think, prudent, plan, 

and that without further delay. But this is quite a different 

queHion frolll that of the emancipation of the negroes 

already in the Weft-India jflands; for fuch an emancipation, 

be fides being an enormous injury to the Planters who own 

them, would throw every thing into confufion, and bring

on the general mifery of all the inhabitants of thofe Colonies, 

the negroes themfelves, as well as t!H! white men, their 
mll!1:ers. 

It is only to avoid fuch general fcenes of mifery an~ defola

tion that I lliould willi to have the French iflands ceded tq 

US; and I 111Ould, therefore, be almo!1: as well pleafed to fee 

the ",hole ifland of St. Domingo ceded to the Spaniards 

(who are faid to be tht' mildell and moll judicious mallers of 
Jlal'e.' of any of the European nations that bave fettled in 

America), as to the Crown of Great Britain. The preferva

tiOll of om own indcpendance and of our property, and not 

the acguifitinn of more power, or wealth, or trade, ought now 

to 



to be our great objeCl; and to this ohjeCl the I11cafure..; I 
have fuggell:ed would contribute. 

As to the propofal of paying two or three millions of 
pounds ll:erling for thofe iOands, I contefs it is a mortifying 

and humiliating condition; but we are not yictorious in the 

prefent war, and muH fubmit to the inconv("niences 'refulting 

from the ill fueeds of it: and we ought to reeolleCl, that, 

at the enormous rate of expence at which this war has 

been carried-on,(whether fuch exp.ence has been neceifary or 

not, I do not pretend to determine;) three millions of pounds 

ll:erling is lefs then the expence of clrrying-on the war for 

only two months; and, eonfequently, many a fum of three 

millions mull: be fpent in confequence of nur refufal to pay 

this, or fame fuch, fum, if the French lhould be difpofed to 

.1ccept of it as the price of thofe iOands and of an immediate 

peace. 
If these conditions were complied-with by the French, I 

lhould think Great Britain ought to think herfelf happy to 

obtain the rell:oration of peace by the ceilion of the French 

faCtory of Pondicherry, the Dutch iOand of Ceylon, and the 

value of the lhips defl:royed at Toulon; and even of the Cap<

of Good Hope, and of every other place that we may have 

taken from either the French or tbe Dutch Republicks in the 

cOUTfe of the war. 
A LOVER OF PEACE. 

F. M, 

'; 4 RRFLECTIONS 
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~F:FLECTJONS ON smrE OF THE :'IJOST IMPORTANT An

TICLES TElAT IT WOCLD BE REASONABLE TO ADOPT 

!~ FOR?I!J~G .\ LEC;I'iLATIVE UNION OF 'nlE TWO 

KINGDO\JS OF GRE.\ T BRITAIN AND IRELAND; WHICH 

WAS t\ '.TEr\sm{E TEL\'[' IV AS !lTVClI TIlE SUBJECT or 

co:wmsxl'IiJ',; I~ TIlE YEi\RS 1797 AND 1798, AND 

\\rHCII W,\:-; .\1' rr;;lm' \HuS C\HRIED INTO EXECU· 

no~ :~ THE YEAIllSCO, 

To the r.:DITOR (~f the OLD E:YGLISllJIAX and 
,,1NTJ-IlcnD 1 N E.L1111 X ER. 

SIR, 

J HAVE read with great pleafure a pamphlet publifhed at 

Dublin, and fince republifhed at London, entitled, " Argu
ments Jor and agaillft an Union between Great-Britain and 

Ireland conjidered," in which the writer fets-forth the great 

advantages that would accrue to both kingdoms from fuch 

a meafure in fo full and clear a light, that I hope it will over

come the prejudices that htive beell hitherto entertained on 
both fiues the I rifh Channel againft the meafure, and will 

prove the means of inducing both kingdoms to adopt it. 

Seventy or eighty years Olga, I believe, a propofal of this kind 

made by Great-Britain would have been chearfully and 

thankfully acceded-to by the IriOl Nation: but then the 

Britifh Nation was too proud to offer it. And for thefe 

laft twenty years, when Great Britain would probably haye 

been willin~ to confent to it, the Irifh Nation have been tOQ 
.. ~ , . r • 

pr0ud to accept it. But now that a rebellion pas been raif-

ed in Ireland upon the new French principles, or, rathert 

pretentions, of Liberty and Equa{ity, that is, in truth, upon 

th~ 



the principles of robbery and murder, or with a view to rob 

the eftablifhed church of Ireland of its tythes and other 
property, and the nobility and gentry of their e(tates, and 

that a great part of the peafantry of Ireland has been fedue. 

edby Mr. Wolfe Tone, Mr. Napper Tandy, Mr. Archi
bald Rowan, and their other pretended patriots, to join in 

this rebellion, with Ollt even the pretence of a real grievance, 
and to invite the republicans of France, (the defiroyers and 

plunderers of the really free countries of Holland, Brabant, 

and Switzerland,) to invade their country and affi(t them in 

theirproject of fQf1ning themfelve5 into a republick similar to 
that of France; and the Parliament and Government of 

Ireland have found themfelves unable to repress this rebel
lion, without the help of many thoufand Britifh troops;

it may be hoped that they will fee the neceffity of a c10fer 
and more intimate conneCtion with Great-Britain, in order 

to preveflt a return of the like dangers. Taking it therefore 
for granted that this wife, and indeed indifpenfable, meafure 

of an Union between the two kingdoms will be thought rea
fonable on both fides the Irifh Channel, I fhall beg leave to 

mention fome thoughts that have occurred to me concern

ing the terms of it. 

In the firfi place then, as I ardently dcfire to fee this 

great meafure adopted, I would emleavour to make it 

palateable to the Irfh nation by allowing them a '.'ery ample 
number of reprefentatives in the Britilh Parliament, to 

wit, fifty members in the Houfe of Lords, and a hundred 

members in the Houfe of Commons. Of the fifty mem

bers in the Houfe of Lords, eleven fhould be Irilh Bishops, 

which is half the whole number of archbilhops and bi

fhops in Ireland; and thefe lhould be the four arch-bitbops 

and the bifhops of the {even richefi bifhopricks in Ireland, 

which ihould be enumerated in the act of Union. But, if 
the bifhops of the fees did not attend the Parliament on the 
. fi~ 
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tirfi day of any Seffion of Parliament, the other biibops, of 

fees not enumerated in the aCt of Union, might attend in 

their f!:ead, and fhould b( inti tIed to receive from the feveral 

bifhops in whofe f!:ead they attended, the fum of 500 pounds 

to defray the expence of their attendance. The other 39 
Irifl! Lords who 11lOuld be admitted into the Britiib Houfe 

of Lords, iboliid be fnch as were not already Britiili peers, 

and fhollfd be elected by [uch Iriib Lords as were not 

already Britiib peers. And for the future no new peers 

fuould be created for Ireland only, any more than there 

have been new peers created for Scotland only fince the 

Union of the two kingdoms in the year 1707; but all 

new peers fuould be peers of Great-Britain. As to the 

hundred members to be admitted into the Britilh Houfe of 
Commons, I iliouJd thin~ it would be expedient to permit 

all the members for Counties to make a part of them, and 

to fill-up the remainder of the number from fome of the 

mof!: eminent cities and trading-towns in Ireland, fuch as 

Dublin, Cork, Belfaf!:, Athlone, Londonderry, Armagh, 

\Vaterford, Limerick, Port-Arlington, Kingfale, Lifburne, 

InniikilIin, Galway, Athy, Kilkenny, \Vicklow, and Dun

dalk. This method of compofing the Iriili members of the 

Britiib Houfe of Commons would in a great meafure 

operate as a reform in the reprefentation of that houfe, 

which is thought by many perfons to be a matter of the 

greatef!: importance. For there are 34 Counties in Ireland, 

each of which fends two members to parliament; fo that, 

if this method of compofing this addition to the Britilh 

~oufe of Commons were to be adopted, we fuould have 68 
new members of Counties in that Legiflative afl"embly, 

which would go a great way towards effeCting the improve. 

ment of iti:! conf!:itution fuggefied by the late much-admir~ 

ed Minifier, the Earl of Chatham, who propofed that al\ 

hundred additional members for Counties fuould be admitt-

ed 
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td into the Britilh Houfe of Commons, in order, ashe 

expl eifed it, to irifufe new and wboleflme hlood, that is, 

new life and independance into it, in oppofition to the 

members for boroughs, who are fuppofed to be too often 

feekers of promotion and pecuniary emolument, and to have 

procured their feats in parliament with a view to advance 

their fortunes. This moderate plan of reform, fuggefied 

by the Earl of Chatham, has met with the approbation of 

many perfons in Eugland, who are firm friends to our pre

fent form of GOI'ernment by a Limited Monarch with two 

houfes of parliament, a hOllfe of Lords and a houfe of 

Commons, and are therefore determined enemies of 

French republicanifm, and of all fuch violent plans of refor

ming Parliament a" by removing the foundations of our 

prefent fyfiem by too great an extenfioll of the right of 

eleaion, would naturally tend to intr~duce it. And this 

moderate reform would be in a great meafure brought

about by the admiffion of the 68 members of the Jrilh 

Counties into the Britiih Houfe of Commons, and by the 

admiffion of the remaining 32 members of the hundred 

from eleaions made by the great cities and trading-towns 

of Ireland, infiead of the feveral paltry, little, boroughs, 

totally dependent on fome Lord, or rich Commoner, by 
which, (as I have always heard,) the members for boroughs 

in the Jrilh Parliament are now eleaed. As to the Lords 

and rich Commoners who have influence enough to nomi

nate the members for the boroughs that, upon this plan, 

would be deprived of their right of eleCtion, I would pro

pofe that they and their voters {bonld receive a fum of 

money from the publick treafury, either of Great-Britain 

or Ire-land, in compenfation of the lof~ of their pri vileges ; 

j uft as the proprietors of certain hereditary J urifdictions. in 

Scotland) that were found to be prejudicial to the tranqU\lh~ 
ty of the kingdom, were bought-out of them with publick 

money· 
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money after the Scotch rebellion about fifty years ago; lin 
event, Mr. Printer, that I well remember. I prefume one 

million of pounds l1:erling \\ould be [ufIicient for this 

purpofe; and I !hould be glad to fee it fo employed, even 

though it was advanced out of the Engliili treafury. 

In the fecond place, I conceive it ought to be fiipulated 

in the act of Union, if this beneficial meafure !hall be 

adopted, that aJJ the debts of the kingdom of Ireland alrea

dy contraCted at the time of the Union, !haJJ be paid, or 

provided-for, by taxes raifed in Ireland, and all the debts 

of Great-Britain already contraCted at the time of the 

Union, !hall be paid, or provided -for, by taxes raifed in 

Great-Brirain; but that all debts to be contracted after 

the Union iliall be confidered as belonging to the whole 

united kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, and be paid, 

or proviJed-for, by taxes raised in both countries. This 

wouU be nece{fary to remove from the minds of the 

Iri!h nation the apprehenfion of being obliged to bear a 

part of the burthen of the enormous publick debt already 

incurred by Great-Britain. 

In the third place I conceive that the tythes due to the 

Church of Ireland, and to other holders of them, ought to be 

continued and confirmed, and declared to be fo in the aCt 

of Union, and not changed into any modus decimandi, or 

other payment to be fubfiituted for them; in which point I 
am forry to differ from the author of the excellent pamphlet 

above.mentioned. But I have been fatisfied from what is 

advanced in Dr. William Hales's Ohsc1'vations on '1ythes 

(which have been reprinted in England a few years ago, and 

are now to be had at Mr. White's, the bookfeller in Fleet 

Street,) "that no other payment can be made to the clergy 

in lieu of tythes, but what will be fubjea to greater inconve

niences than are found to belong to the tythes, though thefe 

may fometimes be great." And, as to the objeaion often 

made 
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made to the injultice of making the Irilh peafants, who 

are moCtly Roman-Catholicks, pay tythes to the Proteltant 

Clergy, I beg leave to make an obfervation, which will at 

lealt diminii11 the weight of it, if not totally remove it. The 

burt hen of paying tythes falls ultimately upon the owner of 

the land, and not upon the tenant or occupier of it, though 

the latter pays it to the reCtor: for, if the tythe were totally 

abolilhed, the owner of the land would immediately raife his 

rent upon the occupier, amI make him pay an additional 

fum, at leaft equal to, and often much greater than, the 

tythe which he had before paid to the reCtur; and thus the 

poor Roman-Catholick occupier of land in Ireland would be 

no ways benefitted by the total abolition of the tythes. I 

have been a{fmed that judicious farmers in England often 

prefer a tytheable farm to one of the fame fize and fertility 

that ;s tythe-free, becaufe of the great addition of rent that 

is required for the latter, and which more than balances the 

tythe, or compofition for tythe, ufually paid to the reCtor 

for the former. Now it feems to be agreed that nine tenth

parts of the Land in Ireland is the property of Proteltants. 

Is it therefore unjuft that the payment of tythe,s, which fa II I> 

chiefly upon the Proteftants, iliould be applied to the fup

port of the teachers of their religion? If there is any injuf

tice in the matter, it feems only to relate to the payment of 

tythes to the Proteftant reCtor by a Roman Catholick occu

pieroffuch land as belongs to a Roman-Catholick owner, be

caufe in that cafe the Roman-Catholick land-owner contri

butes to the fupport of the Proteftant religion, which he 

doe, not believe. But thefecafes bappenbut feldom, becaufe 

of tbe fmall number of Roman-Catholick owners of Land 

in Ireland; and the like irregularity happens in every coun 

try where any particular religion is eftabliilied, or its teachers 

are fupported by any fort of plyments appointed by Law; 

for there payments mua be made by the few that dQ not be-
lieve 
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Iieve the religion fo ellabliihed as well as by the many who 
do believe it; of which we have an example here in Eng
land, in the tythes paid by Roman Catholicks, and by Qua
hrs and other Protellant diffenters, to the clergy of the 
church of England. But my letter is growing rather too 
long, and therefore I here conclude it. 

I am, 
Your moll humble Servant, 

AND CONST ANT READER. 

F.M. 

N .B. This Letter was fent to the Editor of the Old-Eng
lishman and Anti-Jacobin Examiner; but he did not think 
fit to publiih it. 



O~ PERSONS IN IlOLY ORDERS BEI(I;G INELIGIBLE TO 

SERVE AS MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT" 

~'G the PRINTER of the PORCUPINE. 

MR. EDITO~, 

I HAVE been somew!Jat surprized that in the late debates 
in the Houfe of Commons on the supposed ineligibility of 

persons in holy orders to h" chosen members of that House, 
the maintainers of this excluding and disfranchising opi~i_ 
on, have endeavoured to deduce it from the supposed Inde

libilityof the Prieftly Character, as if it were impossible for a 
Priest to become a member of the House of Comm(JlJo, 

without first totally renouncing the character and condition 
of a Priest or aDeacou, which, they say, cannot be renounced. 
How far it is possible to renounce the character and condi

tion of a Priest or a Deacon, is a question of spiritual, or 
canonical, law which I will not pretend to determille. But 

this J will venture to assert, "that the character and condi

tion of a Priest or a Deacon, though retained, isno legal bar 

to the exercise of many lay-employments, which are .as 

different from the proper duties of a Prie',!~ as that of repre

senting the electors of a parliamentary boroJgh in the Ho~se 
of Commons." Of this I will mention a few examples: 

Dr. Williams, bishop of Lincoln, was Lord-Chancellor of 

England, in the protestant reign of King James the Firs~ ; 
Dr. Ju~on, bishop of London, was Lord-Treasurer of 

England in the following reign of King Charles the Firs:t; 
:qr. 
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Dr. Robinson, bishop of Bristol, ,,"as one of the three 

Ambassadors of Queen" Anne at the treaty of Utrecht; the 

Reverend Mr. Frederick Harvey, now bishop of London

derry in Ireland, and Earl of Bristol, was, for a great part 

of his life, and until he was made bishop of Derry, a clerk 

of the Privy Seal, and at this day he is permitted to sit in 
the House of Lords by virtue of his temporal peerage, as 

Earl of Bristol; and the Rev. Mr. Cholmondeley holds 

to this day the employment of Auditor-General of the 

King's Revenues arising in America; and hundreds of 

clergymen throughout England are justices of the peace, that 

is, criminal judges of great authority, which is surely an em

ployment as different from the proper duties of the priestly 

character, as granting money to the Crown, or proposing 

good laws for the better government of the people, in the capa

city of one of their representatives in Parliament. Farther, 

many persons in holy orders have been known to practice Phy

sick as a profession; and amongst others, tbe fanous Dr. Willis, 

to whom the nation has great obligations for his sllccessful 

exertions in tbat capacity about I2 years ago; nay, fome 

perfons in holy orders have even held commissions in the 

army, of which one remarkable instance occurs to me at 

this moment; I mean that uf the Rev. Dr. Walker, the 

rector or vicar of Londonderry, in Ireland, who so bravely 

defended that city at the head of his zealous protestant 

parishioners, in the year I689, against a Popish army com

manded by a French General, who besieged it in the name 

of King James the IId, after he had aLdicated the Crown and 

King William had been appointed his successor. This 

worthy clergyman, in consequence of the success of his 

noble exertions in the defence of Londonderry, was seized 

with a fit of military ardour, which made him desirous of 

Iolbtaining a commission in the army; and be obtained one 

from King William, though the King is said to have advised 

him, at the same time, with his llsual good sense and sound 

illdr-ement. 
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Judgement, to de.dine any farther connection with the army, 

and return to the exercise of his former peaceahle profc:lsion. 

But, as the Doctor did not think proper to follow tl1lS ;J"ood 

advice, the KIng gratified him by giving him a COm"IlL' Vl 

ill the army; and he was killed, if I remember right, the 

next year at the famous battle of the Bovne. Now, if cler

gymen may exercise all these h\ employments without 

renouncing the office, or character, of a Priest, surely they 

may likewise accept the occasional and temporary employ

ment of representing a set of burgesses in the House of Com

mo03, during a single Parliament, without renouncing that 

character. If, therefore, they are at present legally incapable 

of representing a County, or a Borou!1;h, in Parliament, their 

Incapacity must arise from something different from the 

supposed Indelibility of the character of a Priest; as, for 

example, from their being represented ill the Convocation of 

the Clergy,or fomefuch rearon. But, in truth, I think that all the 

rea{ons, that have hitherto been alleged inproof of their inca", 

pacity to be elected members of the House of Commons are 

frivolous and insufficient, and consequently that they are at 

present legally capable of being so elected. However, I con

fess, itmight be inexpedient topermitclergymen that werepos

sessedofBenefices with cure of souls, and, perhaps, even cler

gymen that were Prebendaries of Cathedral churches, or who 

possessed any other clerical preferments, to have seats in the 

HouseofCommons; asitmighttend togivea wrongbiasto the 

ftlldies and pursuits of clergymen, and thereby render them 

less respectable in the eyes of the people, and consequently 

less useful in the line of their sacred profession. And, there

fore, though I do not think that, as the ·!aw now stands, 

even clergymen so circulIlstanced are incapable of sitting in 

tqe House of Commons, yet it might, perhaps, be prudent to 

pass an act of Parliament to exclude them from the House 

of Commons; ~nd also to render them incapable of receiving 

any Benefice, or Prebend, or other church-preferment, while 

'J' the)' 
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they were' in the Honse of Commons, and for a certain 

time (as for example, six years) after they haa been members 

of it, if they had been admitted into holy orders before they 

had been chosen members of that House, and then had 

quitted their Preferments, or Employments:. in the church 

in order to qualify themselves to become members of the 

HO'use. This incapacity of their receiving any church

prcferment while they were members, and for a certain 

time after they had ceased to be members, of the Honse, 

lnight be useful in preventing services done to Ministers of 

State, by supporting their measures in Parliament, from 

becoming a chimnel of preferment to Bishopricks, or other 

great stations in the church, which ought in general to be 

bestowed on thuse clergymen who distinguish themselves 

by a faithful and diligent discharge of the pastoral duties of 

their venerable profession. But to disfranchise a whole body 

of twelve, or fifteen, thousand men from becoming the re..o; 

presentatives of their countrymen ill Parliament, and to 

depri\'e the electors of members of Parliament of the liberty 

qf chusing their representatives out of so numerous a body 

of well-educated, intelligent, men, whose merits may be 

known to them by their residence among them, and the 

fervices they have reecived from them, without [uch circum

fiances as thofe above-mentioned, (which may be thought 

to render fuch a meafure neceffary), feems to be too harfh 

and vague a method of proceeding, and not agreeable to the 

Caution ana Tendernefs that are ufually exhibited by theBri

tilli Parliament in modifying, or rellraining, the rights of 
their felIow-fubjeB:s. 

I remain your moll humble fel'vant, 

A CONSTANT READEn., 

F.M. 

THE 



.oN THE RIGHT OF SEARClllNG NEUTR.AL VESSELS. iN 

ORDER TO DISCOVER AND SEIZE-ON l\NY PROPERTY 

BELONGING '10 AN ENEMY, TIIAT MAY BE ON nO.\RD 

THEM. 

To the PRINTER of the POR(;UPINE. 

[THE following communication was fent us foon after the 
appearance of SULPICIUS,'S LETTERS. At that time, il 
was thought not altogether unexceptionable, on the fcore 
of prudence, to publi{h it, as it might have awakened 
doubts where none alreadyexified. The reader will per
ceive, that it was intended to excite SULPICI us to inquire 
more fully into this part of the fubje8:, of which he had fo 
ably treated. Since the quefiion has undergone fo ample a 
difcuffion, both in and out of Parliament, our Correfpond
ent informs us, that he has very little doubt remaining; yet 
he willies the matter to be placed beyond the poiIibility 01 
doubt, and therefore requefis, that his article may be pub~ 
lillied, in the hope, that it may draw-forth from S U LP l

eI us, or {orne other writer, a full, clear, and fatisfaCtory 

reply.] 

SIR, Junl '3, 1 801 , 

I think the Publick is much obliged to your very able 
correfpondent, who figns himfelf Sulpicius, for his informa
tion on the fubject of the armed Neutraiity of the Northern 

powers lately entered-into, to the evident prejudice of Great 

Britain. And in mofl: of the propofitions he has laid-down 

in his excellent Letters, I entirely agree with him, for the 
reafons which he has alleged. He has well proved, in my 

opinion, that, as the Law of Nations now fiands, where it 
rz ~ 
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is not controled by fome particular treaty, the Britiili cruijer~ 
have a right to feize French property on board neutral 

veffels, and likewife to feize goods that are neutral property 

on board nputral veffels, if the faid goods are contraband if 
war, that is, military fiores, fuch as implements of war, 

fait-petre, fulphur, and olher fuch materials, immediately 

applicable to warlike purpofes, and perhaps, naval }lores, 

fit for the equipment 0/ flips C!/ war i though, as to this laft 

article, there feems to be fome r('om for doubt. And~ as a 

neceIfary confequence of this right offeizure, without which 

the faid right would be nugatory and ufelefs, our cruifers muft 

have a right to viiit, and) in fome cafes, to search, the neu

tral veIfels they fall-in-with on the high feas, in order to 

difcover whether they ha\'e, or have not, any property lia

ble to feizure. But, as to the manner of exercifing this 

right, a doubt has occurred to me, which I wish your cOlre

fpondent SulpicillS would clear-up. For, from fome weighty 

arguments alleged in Profeffor Schlegel's tract on this 

fubject, and from t\\O of the treaties alleged in the Ap

pendix to Sulpicius's own Letters in fupport ·of his doc

trines, it appears to me that this right of vifiting and 

fearching is appointed by the general law and practice of 

rr.aritime nations on this fubjeCt, to be performed in the 

following manner. The British armed veffel has a right to 

flop the neutral merchant-lhip, and to fend a boat with the 

Captain of the armed veIfel, or his Lieutenant, and a Secre

tary, or Clerk, to write-down what lhall be neceifary to re

cord the tranfaCtion, and at mofi, one perf on more, that is, 

three perfolls in all, befides the failors neceffary to the row

ing of the boat, to vifit the neutral veifel; the Britilh cruifer 

being aU the while at fuch a difiance from the neutral 

fhip that its cannon-iliot could not reach her, to the end 

that no undue terror may influence the crew of the neutral 

~ip. Thefe two, or three, perfol1s,; muft be admitted on 
. boa~ 
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'bbard the merchant-veffel, a~1d mua require the Captain of it 
to produce a paffport from thp- King of the Country to which 

the neutral veffel belongs, (as\ for example, the King of Den

mark), teltifying, "That the OWl1t'rs of the neutral veiTd 

have declared upon oath, before his cnflom-hol1fe officers at 

the port from which the !hip f1iled, that they and other 

fubjeas of the faid king are the fole owners of all the pro

perty put on board the faid !hip, and that the {hip 

is bound to fuch a particular port, to which !he has 

a right to trade," and he mult likewife produce a certi~ 
ficate frum the chief magiCtrates of the port from which 

the {hip failed, declaring, "That the owners of the {hip 

had made oath, that the {hip, and all the merchandize on 

board it, belonged to them and other perfons, fl1bjects of the 

fame king, and not to either of the powers now at war, or to 

any of the subject8 of either of thc faid powers, and that 

none of the goods on board it were prohibited goods ;" and 

when this paffport and certificate have been produced to the 

three perfons appointed to vint the !hip, they are bound to 

refl: fatisfied of the !hip's having no feizable propcrty all 

board, and they have no right to break-open :llly chefls, 

or open any bales of goods, or further inquire into ~he lad

ing of the !hip, in order to difcover whether thl" dechr<ttions 

of the pairport and certificate are true or not; and the mer

chant. !hip muil be permitted to purfue its voyage ul1molcft

ed. But, if no fuch paffport and c€'rLrcate are produced, 

I prefume the cruifers may exercifc their right of fearching 

for contraband goods, accordinl?; to their own difcretion; 

and, likewife, if they fufrea forne of tbe goods to be ene

mies' property, they may detain the lJ.ip and carry her into 

a Britiili port upon fufpicion, in order to ha\"e th;:;t matter 

.deliberately inquired .into and afcertained. This feems to 

be the regular manner of proceeding, authorized by tbe 

grnerallaw and practIce of civilized maritime nations, with. 

refpett,t9 neqlral merchant-!hips not efcorted by ill ips of,war. 

T 3 But 
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liut, when the merchant-fhips arc dcorted by a fhip of 

war, the mode of proceeding feems to be lefs certainly de

termined, either by practice or written documents recogniz

ing it, fuch as Treaties of Commerce, Marine Ordinances, 

or Infiructions of Governments to the Captains of their 

fhips of war; yet, upon the whole, we may collect it to be

as follo\vs. The Briti{h iliips of war that meet with a fleet 

of neutral merchant-iliips, efcorted by a iliip of war, ought 

to apply to the Commander of the fbip of war to know 

their defiination, and the nature of the goods that are orr 

board them, infiead of fending a boat with two or three per

fans to viut each of the merchant-iliips, and infpea their 

paffparts and certificates, or other public papers: and, if 

the [aid Commander declares, " That the {hips and their 

cargoes are entirely the property of the fubjeas of his fove

reign, and that none of the goods are contraband, and that 

the proper declarations upon oath upon this fubjea have' 

been made by the {hippers of the goods before the magif

ir:J.tes, or cufiom-hOllfe officel's,of the port in which the veffels 

wrre laden;" this Declaration of the Commander of the {hip 

of war that I.:fcorts them ollght to be received as fufficient 

tell:imony ofthe·{11ips and lhfir cargoes beingneutral, and not 

liable to J'cizure, and the [aid lllerchant-fbips ought to be per

mitted to purfue their voyage without further molefiation. This t 

at leafl:, i3 the meth0d of proceeding prefcribcd for this cafe by 

the only treaty, if! recollect right. that makes mention of this 

cafe amongft ;:dl the treaties relating to this qtlefiion that 

have been produced, ei ther by Profeffor Schlegel: or Sulpi
ClUS. And it fcems to be confirmed in praCtice by the re

finance made by Captain Dedel, a Dutch captain of a man 

of war, in the year 1762, to an attempt made by an Englifh 

fbip, or fbips of war, to vifit fame Dutch merchant-(hips~ 

which he was directed by tbe Dutch Admiralty to ercort; 

and by the approbation beflowed on him by the Dutch Ad
miralty for having made. fuch refifiance; a!ld likewife by 

the· 
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ltbe conduCl: of the brave Earl rif St. Vincent, in the prefent 

war (as flated by Profeffor Schlegel,) in releafing a neutral 

merchant-veffel, (that bad been taken by one of his cruifers
1 

as fufpetted of having enemy's goods, or contraband goods, 

on board, when the Commander of a {hip of war of the 

fame nati<ln came-up a little while after, accompanied by a 

large fleet of merchant-fi1ips of the fame nation, that he was 

ap-pointed to efeort, and tel1:ified to the Earl of St. Vincent, 

that the {hip which his cruifers had taken had made a part 

of this fieet, and had flrayed from it by fome accident, that 

had made her be confidered by their captors as a fingle veifel 

and not inti tIed to his proteCtion. The in!tant releafe of 

this veffel by Lord St. Vincent, with an apology for the 

capture, as having been owing to a miilake, is furely a. 
pretty good pwof, that fuch is the pri ,ilege of merchant
{hips, escorted by {hips of war, according to the opinion~ 

of fea-officers of the greatell: Heputation and Experience. 

This privilege may certainly be abufed, and may occafion 

fome inconveniences to the belligerent nations: and fo may 

every regulation made for the condua of human affairs. 

But it mull: be remembered that we are not now inquiring 

" what the law of nations (Jug-ht to bl! in fuch a cafe," 

(which wauld, indeed, be a moft .arduous and .difficult 

queilion,) but H what it is." And, as Great Britain has, 

throughout this war of neceffity and felf-defence, (which 

the did not reek, or make, but fuffered, or received, from 

the inlOlence of the French National Convention, in Fe
bruary, 1793, when governed by the mifchiellousco,unfeli 

of Monfieur Briifot,) conduCted herfelf with great modera

tion and regard to juflice, notwithftanding the numerous 

<:harges of a contrary fpirit brought againft her by the dej 

claimers of France, I !bould be glad to fee her perfcve.d ill 

the fame temperate and honourable condua to the tbe of 

the conte!!, and, for that purpofe) avoid any attempt to make 
a new 
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an adherence to that Law, (such as it now is, by the confeffioIf 

of NJr. Jelferfon himfelf, and other perfons by no means par:. 

tial to Great-Britain,) with vigour and fpirit, in oppofition to 

the wild and capricious refoJutions of the variable Emperour 

of Ruffia. And that our Government and the nation may be 

truly informed "what is the prefent Law of Nations in this 

case,_ of neutral merchant-{hips efcorted by a {hip of war," I 

hope Su!picius will fift the matter to the bottom, and give us 

another Letter that will clear it up to general fatisfaaion. 

I al11 your humble servant, 

ARISTIDRS. 

F. M. 
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ON THE SLAVE-TRADE. 

To tlle EDITOR of the BRITISH PRESS. 

SIR, April 3, 1865. 
I T is a very important ane {hiking truth, worthy thf 

ferious confideration of all thofe who doubt the enorm

ous wickednefs of Weft-Indian Slavery, that its moft re. 
fpeaable champions, and even thofe among them who, by 

an affeaation of candour, have made the moft powerful 

impreffion on the publick mind, have been obliged to refort 
to grofs mifreprefentations of the faas upon which they 

reafon. Sometimes, in order to deprive of our fympathy 

the wretched viaims of colonial despotifm, fallacious repre

fentations have been wilfully given of their condua and 

charaB:er; at other times, in order to draw a veil over their 

fufferings and wrongs, advantage has been taken of the 

ignorance of the European Publick refpcaing Weft-Indian 
affairs, by diclofing juft fo much of a particular faa, as 
would furniili a bafis for an inference oppolite to the truth, 

and invidioufly fuppreffing the reft. 
Of this praaice, Mr. Brougham, in his able work, enti. 

tIed, An Inquiry into the Colonial Policy of the European 
Powers, has given fome examples in writers of the firft 

reputation among the Apologifts of the Weft-Indian 

fyftem. 
The cart-whip is the planter's ordinary inftrument, both 

of coercion and puniiliment. When ufed for the former 

purpofe by the driver in the field, it is generally applied to 

the poor labourers in their working pofture, without ftop

ping to ftrip them of the clothes by which their backs may 
bappen 
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happen to be defended. The effeCl is fufficiently revere; 
yH not fa much fo as commonly to leave permanent marks 

on the body. But when a punilhment is to be deliberately 

infliCted, the patient is ftretched upon the ground, with his 

limbs extended, and the cart-whip, (which, in the hands of 

an expert driver, is a moft mercilefs inftrument of torture,) 

is verlically applied, with all his force, and with an iteration 
fometimes extending to an hundred la{hes, upon that 

flelliy part of the nake<l frame, ,which alone can receive 

fuch extreme difcipline, without gr{';at danger to life. Not 

only is the fcarf-lkin peeled-off by~eyery contaCl of the lalli, 

but deep incifions are made, which often leave lafting fcar's 

of fuocking appearance: from thefe fcars very few field. 

negroes are wholly exempt. 

This general and netorious faCl having been noticed by 

the Abolitionifts, in the firft difcuffion on the Slave-trade, 

but without a diftinCl fpecification, as it would feem, of 

the part of the body which bore thefe bad6es of cruelty, 

a tour to the \Vindward Hlanos was written by one Weft .. 

Indian planter of great eminence (Sir William Young), 

and publilhed in a we]\-kno~1in work of another, (Hiftory of 

the Weft-Indies, by Mr. Bryan Edwards), in which the 

following pa{f.1ge appears: "I particularly noticed every 

negro whom I met, or overtook, on the road; of thofe, I 
counted eleven who were dreffed as field-negroes, with 

only trowfers on, and, adverting to the evidence on the 

Slave-trade, I particularly remarked that not one of the 

~lcven had a finglc mark, or fear, of the whip, &c.-Never 

palling a nave, without obferving his back, either in the field, 

a;r on the road, or wenches walliing in the river, I have not 

fe~n one back marked, befides that of the woman obferved 
on Mr. G.'s e£late, &0." 

Sir William Young's objeCl in bringing-forward thjs 

fiatement, is obyiouO y to difcredit the aCCQUll,t:;; which have 

been 
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been given of the feverity of \Veil-Indian bondage. He 
is himfelf owner of feveral plantations, and therefore muil 

have had ample means of afcertaining the real fiate of the 
cafe. But fuch is the unfairnefs of the impreffion which 
his account is calculated to produce,-an unfairnefs which 

could not efcape the notice of any man having the flightefl: 

acquaintance with \Veil-Indian affairs,-tbat Mr. Edwards 

thought himftlf bound, (from rcgard, it is to be prefumed, 
to his own charaeter for \"Cf:lcity,) to fubjoin to the paffage 

the following note: " In the \Veft-Indies the punifhment 
of whipping is commonly inflieted, not on tbt: b:lcks of thp

negroes, as praElifed in the discipline if the BritiJh faldiers, 

but, more humanely and with much lefs danger, on the partes 

pofleriores. It is therefore no proof that the negroes whom 
Sir William Young infpeeted had efcaped flagellation, 
becaufe their fhoulders bore no impreffion of the whip, 

This acknowledgment I owe to truth and candour." 
The candid annotator well knew thai, if the jun: and 

neceffary fenlence of a court-martial were to be executed 
by the fame infirument, and to the fame extent, as the 

arbitrary amI, often, capricious mandate of a \Vefi-Indian 
overfeer, the back could not be the feat of punifhment 

without certain death to the fufferer. 
But of the candour of Mr. Edwards, as an hifiorian, in 

what regards this haplefs race, Mr. Brougham has furnifh

ed ample illufiration; and one infiance of it well deferves 

to be noticed. A Mr. Gallifer, a planter of St. Domingo, 

was celebrated for his mild treatment of his {laves; and the 

confequence of his lenity was, that they increafed in num

bers very rapidly; but, about the year 1773, this gf'ntle

man" died, and the negroes found a new mafter of an oppo

fite charaeter, who treated them fo badly, that their num
bers inHead of increafing as before, continually declined. , " 

Thefe faCts were publifhed by Mr. Clarkfon, in 1788, in 
J,ii 
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his Effay on the Impolicy if the Slave-trade; and as that 
period was three years anterior to the Revolution in St. 
Domincro of courfe there could be no room for fufpicion, to , 

that, with a view to the events of that Revolution, Mr. 

Clarkfon could have devifed or mifreprefented the faa of 

the reverfe of treatment upon Gallifer's eilate, which had 

taken place fifteen years before he wrote; yet Mr. Edwards, 
in his HiJlory if St. Domingo, for the purpofe of fupport

ing an abfurd and mifchievous calumny on the oppreifed 
African race (the charge of their bei ng wholly deilitute of 

the natural fentiment of gratitude), ha~ inferted the former 

part of Mr. Clarkfon's anecdote, but wholl;y Jupprdfed the 
death if ]}Ir. Gallifer, and the change of treatment hy 
the new rnafter, and has then given a fhocking account of 
the exceffes committed in the infurreaion by the negroes of 
this eilate; as if the peculiar indulgence and kind treatment 

of their owner had produced the effea of making them 

more ferocious than the refl of the infurgents. 

Of fneh mifreprefentation, if wilful, for fuch a purpofe; 
it would be difficult to fpeak with the reprehenfion it de

ferves; and yet, as Mr. Brougham obferves, the mutitation 

of the cafe could not be accidental. It would be difficult, 
, indeed, to helieve, that fa induflrious an advocate as Mr. 
Edward~ had not read the work of fa diilinguifhed an 

opponent as Mr. Clarkfon, whofe very words too he in parf 
ufes upon this oecaGon. Befides, Mr. Edwards had been> 

at Cape Franyois, in the near neighbourhood of this eflate, 
during the infurreaion; and he tells us, with Mr. Clark. 

fon) that the name of Mr. Gallifer had been proverbialfor his> 

humanity-" As happy as Gallifer's negroes:" it could 
hardly have efcaped his notice, that fa remarkable a cha ... 

raaer, who had been dead near twenty years, was not Irv

ing at that intereflillg period. And even were it poffible 
to acquit this writer of wilful mjfrep~efentat;onjn this 

cafe 
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cafe, his ra{hnefs, in confidently afferting fo extraordinary 

an infl:ance of depravity in direct oppofition to the truth of 

the cafe, mufl: be fatal to his credit as an hifl:uridn. 

It i5 painful to make fuch oblervatiolls on a writer now 

no more; but Mr. Edwards, under the mafk of an affeC1ed 

candour and moderation, has done more to miflead the 

publick mind, at the expellee of truth, and of the oppreffed 

African race, than all the other advocates of the Slave~ 

Syftem united: and we mufl: not Cuffer the caufe of mil

lions now living, and myriads yet unborn, to be prejudiced 

by fa1fe tefldernefi to the memory of the dead. 

Your's, 

AN ABOLITIONIST, 

• 
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ON THE SLAVE-TRADE. 

To the EDITOR of the BRITISH PRESS. 

SIlt, AprilS, 1805. 
THE advocate.; for the continuance of the African Slave .. 

Trade, in the dearth of found argument for the fupport of 

their caufe, have frequently had the effrontery to make their 

appeal to the Holy Scriptures. The Scriptures undoubtedly 

record the exiftence of Slavery in ancient time>; but furely 
it would be a very uufair inference from this admiffion, that 

the Scriptures, therefore, fanCtion lhat traffick in men which 

is carried-on by Britiili fubjeCl:s from the eo aft of Africa, 

for the fupply of labourers in the Welt-Indian Ifiands. If 
fueh a principle of interpretation were admitted, to what ab .. 

fun\ confequences would it not I~d! The Scriptures re .. 

cord the fratricide of Cain, the drunkenness of Noah, and 

the polygamy of David; but would it be juft reafoning to 
infer, that either murder, or fenfuality and profligacy, 
were fanCtioned by the word of God? As juft, at leaH, a$ 

that deduced by the modern Man-Merchant from the fale 
of Jofeph to the Midianites, or from the exiltence of bond

age in the Patriarchal ages, in favour of his horrid traffick. 

But let it be granted, for the fake of argument, that the 

Slavery mentioned in Scripture was fanCtioned by Divine 

authority. Will this conceffion affeCt the queftion at iffue, 

or eftablifh the lawfulnefs of the African Slave-Trade? 

By no means. But, before I enter upon the difcuffion of this 

fubjeCt, it will be proper to premife, that the caufe for which 

I plead hai fuffereqJ.nater'ially from the ambiguity of the 

term 
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term Slavery. This vague and undefined term is applied to 
conditions of Society differing very widely in almoft every 
dfential particular. We fpeak of our becoming }laves 
if a Minifter do but fufpend the Habeas Corpus Aa. Th; 

French are called Slaves, becaufe they do not enjoy the 
fame degree of political liberty with which Providence 

has bleffed this Island. The domeftick fervitude of Africa 

(which probably bears it c10fe refemblance to Patriarchal 
bondage) is termed Slave1J', and the fubjeas of it Slaves. 

Some other name, therefore, ought to be invented to ex
prefs Weft-Indian bondage; for, by means of the affocia~ 

tion of Ideas which is produced by this intercommunity 
of appell.~tion, efpecially in the minds of perfons who have 

had no opportunity of fully inveftigating the fubjea, the 
African Slave-trade, together with that fyftem which it 

feeds and perpetuates in the Weft-Indies, is confounded 

with ftates of fervitude fo very mitigated as to excite no 

horror; and is thus relieved from a great part of its ihade. 

The fyHem of Slavery which prevails in our Weft
Indian colonies we believe to Hand alone in the hiftory 

of the world. It is not only (as Mr. Pitt affirmed in 1792 ) 

the greatest praaical evil which has ever affiiaed the hu

man race; but it is an evil sui generis, fo radically and 

effentially different from every other which happens to 

have the fame name attached to it, as fcareely to form a fair 

ground of analogical reafoning. But let us confider thi~ 

point more attentively. 
The miferies entailed on Africa by the Slave-Trade are 

already fufficiently known to the Publick ; I need not, there

fore, dwell at prefent on that part of the fubjea. Let us 

follow the Slaves in the middle paffage. There, if we may 

credit the Man-Merchant, the utmoft exertions of his hu 
manity and beneficence are employed to promote the cafe 

and comfort of his African patTengers. But even there we 
thaIl 
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{hall be conflrained to confefs (hat his tender merCIes are 

cruel. 

In the year 1791 (three years after the paffing of the 
Slave-carrying Aa ,which is admitted by the Man-Mer
chants themfelves to have very greatly ldfened the mortality 

on board of flave-fhips), of 15,754 Daves carried from the 

coaft of Africa, 1,378 died during the middle paffage, the 
average length of which was fifty-one days; making a 
mortality of 8t per cent. in that time, or of 62! per cent. 

per annum; a rate of mortality which would unpeople the 

Earth in a year and feven months. 
The amount of the mortality in 1792 was, however, 

flill more enormous. Of 3 J ,554 Daves carried from Africa, 
no fewer than 5,413 died on the paffage, making fome ... 
what more than 17 per cent. in fifty-one days. Had the 
voyage been prolonged, and the Daves continued to die in 

the fame proportion, the whole number would have beea 
completely fwept-away in about ten months*. 

I would now aik, whether it be fair, whether it be allow

able, to dignify a. praCtice fo pregnant with mifery and 

murder, with the name of commerce? Surely this cannot 
long be endured by a Britifh Parliament. If it is to be 

tolerated, let us at leaft have fome fpecious pretext for the 

indulgence: let there be, at leafi, one praCtice pointed-out, 
either in ancient or modern fiory, which will bear to be 

compared for one moment with this abominable traffick: 

other wife we ought no longer to be impofed-upon by th~ 
hardy affumption of its antiquity and univeifality. . . 

But the horrors of the middle paffage are at length 

terminated. The Daves are landed in the Weft-Indies; 
leX po fed like cattle in a Fair; fpanned and gauged with as 

little ceremony as is obferved by a carcafe-butcher in 

Smithfield; and, having been purchafed by fome planter, 

P See accounts laid on the table of the House of Lords, in 1799. 

are 
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are led to his eftate. What is, then, the fituation of Cuch 

of them as fllrvive the fearoning? They are the abfolute 

property of their purcbafer) vendible by him precifely in 

the fame manner as the henfe which turns his fllgar-mill, 

and, if dire[t privation of life and limb be excepted, equally 

fubjeCl: to his difcretion as to the quantity of labour to be 

exac1ed, the proportion of food to be allowed, and the dif. 

cipline or plll1iOlment to be infliCted. 

During the hours of labour, they are driveu, like a team 

of oxen or horfes, by the cart'-whip; and this compul"ion if 
fat'our, l:y the pl'.Jjiral imp/tife, or prefinl terror c:f the whip, 
is uniwlfal witb refpdl. to filCh jlaves lIS are I17gaged in. 
clllti'1}atillg our iJlil71ds. As to civil rights, or any political 

exiHence, they Hand on a level with the brute. Immo

derate cruelty to a Dave is puniD13ble as a nuisance, in the 

fame way as immoderate cruelty to cattle; but then, it is 

always difficult, and generally impoffible, to obtain proof 

of the faCt; for (let it not he forgotten) the evidence of a 

Dave, or of a thoufand Daves, did they all testify the fame 

thing, would not be available in tl e fmallefi degree to the 

conviction of one \\ ho is free. This, then, is the fiate of 

bonuage to which not oIlly the imported Africans them

felves, hut their children, and their children's children, for 

ever and for ever, are inevitably configncd: and I defy 

anyone to {hew) not only that a lingle circum fiance in 

this picture is exaggerated, but that it is not a matter of as 

univcrfal notoriety in the Wefi Indieo;> whatever it may 

be in Europe, as the exiftence of flavery at all. I do not 

mean, inueed, to affirm, that this [yfirm is not as humanely 

adminifiered by [ome vVefi-fndian planters, as its nature 

will admit. But Hill fuch is the fyfiem which they have t() 

admini Her. 
Let it be remarked; however, that there is one ClrCllm-

fiance tn ~he lot of Weft-Indian Slaves whicb J:t'nders it 

u even 
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e\'en \VorCe than that of brutes; they not only feel the pre .. 
fent pain, but they can remember the paft, they can 
anticipate the future, they can difcour[e, they can contrive, 
they can execute, they can diainguith between right and 
wronrr· they have had the infolence, at times, to exercife 

b' 

this faculty; nay, they have even dared to prefer a claim 
to the poifeffion of humanity, by expreffing a fenfe of 
injury and iIljuaice, and by !hewing that they can refent 
it. Hence it is, that, while in this country, we fee men 
take pleafure in raifing their horfes and dogs to a partici~ 
pation of their own enjoyment~, and to a place, as it were} 
in their friend!hip and fociety; the Gave in the Weft.Indies 
is degraded and thruft-down to the very earth, lea, look .. 
ing upwards, fome untoward accident !hould difcover to 
lJim thai he is a man, poa~ed of the fame common nature 
with his mafier, and equally entitled with him to feel, and 
to repel infult, and injury, and torture. 

Now, I do not hefitate to cho.lfenge all lhe advocates of 
the Slave-Trade to point-ollt, in ancient times, any fiate or 
l:ondition of life, which bears the mofi remote refemblance 
to the Welt- I lldian fyftem; viewed in all its parts, frolll 
its commencement in Africa, to its completion in the 
\Veft-Indies. Nay, fo far is it from having any claim to 
antiquity, that I take it upon myfelf to aver that this 
fyfiem, as now confiituted, is entirely a modern invention. 
It took its rife in the Antilles, about 220 years ago; and 
from that time it has been gradually augmenting, until 
by the aCCllm ulating wafie of the Britifh capital and Afri
can blood, it has acquired its prefent hideous form and 
gigantick dimenfions. 

Still, however, it may be pertillaciouGy argued thatfla'V. 
try is jlaver:..v, and that no doubt can be entertained of 
the exifience of fuch a {late of fociety among the Ifl'aelites. 

The bondage, however, which prevailed among the Hrael-

;'tes 
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ltes will not be faid, by the mofi hardy vindicator of the 

modern Man-Merchant, to have been worfe than that to 

which the children of Urael themfe!ves had been fubjeCted 

in Egypt. Of that fiate tlley always fpoke as a !tate of 

the mafi intolerable oppreffion. In comparifon of it, every 

other fervitude was light. Their deliverance from it, as 

typical of another and greater deliverance, was called, by 

way of eminence, their redemption. So powerful was 

their impretlion of the horrors of this flate, that the iron fur

naCf, the furnace rif qjJliction, and fimilar expreffions, feern 

inadequatt: to exprefs their conceptioI1~ of it j and Egypt, 

the land of their captivity, is emphatically termed the 

bOllse of bondage: and it is by the recollection of their 

fuffering in that country, that the Almighty enforced upon 

them the injunCtion to be kind to the fhangers that dwelt 

among them. 

Yet what, after all, was the nature of this Egyptian 

bondage? Was its dreadful reverity fuch as to diminifh the 

number of !laves, and to require frelli importations to fill

up the void which was caufed by exceffive labour, hadh. 

treatment, and fcanty fooJ? By no means. They multi

plied fo rapiJly as to become an objeCt of terror to their 

oppreffors from their very increase.. Had their labours no 

known meafure or limit, or, was it forced from them at 

the caprice of an overfeer or driver, by the compelling 

power of the cart-whip? No fuch thing. It was the 

fubjeB: of fpecifick and uniform regulation: talks were ap

pointed: the tale of bricks was previou!ly named. And, 

as to food, the fldh-pots of EgYfA had become proverbi,il 

among them. 
Having now, as I conceive, incontrovertibly eflablillied 

the radical difference between any flavery which could 

have exified among the Ifraelites, and that which now 

exifis tn tbe \Vefi-Indies, I have at lcafl: demolifiled every 

V 2 thini: 
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thing like argument in favour of the Scriptum I fanElion of 

the African ~lal'e-Trade. I would, therefore, entreat thofe 

\\'ell-meanilw mel! in thi, countrr, w11o, from unacquaint-
b • 

ance \\·ilh the real fiate of thin~, in the Wefl:-Tndies, have 

too readily conceded that the fyfl:cm of \Vefl:-Indian bond. 

aO"e has an" countenance in Scripture, to retract thatconcef. 
::> J 

fion; and to be no longer irnpofed-upon by the mere limil .. 

arit\, of a name, when the things are in their nature fo 

effemially ditlinEt. And let not the Man-Merchants, nor 

their advocates, any longer infult the common fen fe, to 

fay nothing of the religion, of their country, by arguments 

fo aLfurd and impious. 
It "VIi! fcarcely be expeEted that, after this confutation of 

the argument deduced from Scripture in favour of the Slave

tl"ade, I {hollld think it necdfary to prove the contrariety 

of thofe practices to which this tracle gives birth, as well 

as of the principles on which it is founded, to the whole 

tenor and fcope both of the Old and of the New Tefl:ament. 

That the fpirit of the Chrifl:iall relig'ion f1and~ oppofed to 

the Dave-trade is too obvious to require proof; I !hall, 

therefore, content myfclf with baving rectified the mis

conceptions which have arifen on this fubje& from the 

ambiguous ure of the term Jlavery, and with quoting two 

or three paffages of Scripture, which feem to have a pretty 
decifive bearing on thc questioll. 

"Therefore all things whatfoever ye would that men 

fhould do to YOll, do ye even fo to them; for this is the 
law and the prophets." 

" The law i3 made for the lawlefs and difobedient; 
fur men-stealers." 

" And he that stealeth a man, and felleth him, or if he 
be found in h:s hand, he I1lall furely be put to death." 

Your's, &c. 

AN ABOLITIONIST. 
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THE two preceeding Letters conccming the {tate of the 

Negro-Daves in the \Veft-[ndics (()r which 1 do not know 

who are the author",) feelll to convey a ck"r and dililnct 

account of the very harllJ and dreadful pllniDlllJCnt:i whidl 

are fometimes infliaed on them by cruel nHfter", or by 

the overfeers cntruited with the management of them by 

mafters of a different charader. Bilt thefe great abufes of 

power over them we Illay reafonably luppofe to be not very 

frequent; and it is almoit certain lint, now that (by the 

late att of Parliament for aboliiliing the S!al'e-trade,) the 

'Veit-India planters will be deprived of ,r.e means of rur
chafing new Slal'es from Africa, the treatmcnt of their 

present Slaves will be much milder and more careful than 

before. For it will now be the intercfl: ()f their maflcrs 

not to over-work their Slaves, but to require from them 

only fuch a moder:Jte degree of labour as will contribute 

to keep them in health and vigour for many YC:Jrs to corne, 

and enable them to raife families of children to amo: them 

in their fervice to their malleI'S, and f\lpply their places 

when they die. And for this purpore, the excellent inHi. 

tution of marriage, or fome fimilar and nearly equivalent 

union between the male and female Slaves, (by allollil'g one 

woman to one man, t<J the exclufiol1 of promifclIollS con

cubinage,) and with a great diminution of the labour of 

the female Slaves during their pregnancy, wi~l, 'lll doubt, IJe 

efiabli!hed in moll: of the plantations, togelhl'f \\ illl feparate 

habitations for every married couple, wilh proper accom

modations for rearing their children. And, when thefe chang

es in the condition of the Negro-Slaves in the \V dl:- Indies 

{ball be- effeCled, (which seem to me to be almoll: necefIary 

u 3 con1'e-



confequences of the Abolition of the Slave-Trade,) they 
will be fo much happit:r than they had been before, that 

they will almofi ceare to be objeCts of compaffion; though 

it wil! be fiil! to be wifhed that they may, in fome future 

period, and by gradual emancipations of them, by their 

MaGers, as rewards of their good behaviour and long and 

faithful fervices, be advanced to the fiill better condition 

of BI iti(h freemen. This, however, cannol be done fud

denly, without tbrowing thofe Colonies into general con

fuCion ; as has been the cafe in tbe rich and populous French 

Colony of Saint Domingo, in confequence of a wild, unjuft, 

and, we may venture to fay, mad Decree patfed by the lirfl: 

French National Atfembly, called the Conjlituent Aifembly, 
which ordered all the Daves in it to be immediately confi

dered as freemen. But this was a meafure which Mr. 
Wilberforce, and the late Mr. Charles Fox, and Lurd Gren·· 

ville, and the other members of Parliament, whu have for 

fo many years contended for the abolition of the Slave-trade, 

and have at length fucceeded in their noble attempt, always 

declared to be no part of their pLm; nor, as I belie\'e, did 

any of the friends to the Abolition of the Slave-Trade, 

out of Parliament as well as in it, throughout the whole 

Kingdom of Great-Britain, ever willi to fee fo l1njufi and 

dangerous a projeCt undertaken. It was a meafure fit only 

to be adopted by the wild and wrong-headed enthufiafls 

of the National Atfembly of France, who, under the milrl

ea and mofi beneficent of all their kings, the virtuous 

Lewis the XVIth. (who had already granted to them in 'the 

Royal SellioD of the 23d of June, 1789, three weeks before 

the taking of the Bafiille, all thc concefiions and privileges 

etfenti31 to the permanent efiabliDlIllent of liberty amongfi 

them, which had ever been wiflled-for by their mofi zealous 

and intelligent patriots,) thought fit to overturn tbe antienl, 

and well·efiabli1hed Monarchy under which they and their 

anceftors 
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anceltors had lived, and under which they had, but a few 

years before, been uncommonl" fuccefsflll in the war thev 

had earned-on againrt England in support of the revolted 

Englifh Colonies in North-Ameri':3. Such a Nation only 

as France was at that time, under the dominion of a fort of 

general frenzy that fccmed then to have fcized them, 

could think of adoptinrr fo extravarTant alld ruinous a mea-
:=> '" 

fure. The emancipation of the Negro-Slaves that are 

now in the Englifh W eft- Indian Colonies mufl, therefore, 

be brought-about by gentle degrees, anc! with the confent, 

or, rather, by the fingle and feparate acts, of their [everal 

mafiers. And the beft method of effcCting this further happy 

change in their condition that I have any where met-with, is 

that which is described by Lieutenant John Harriott, in the 

36th chapter of his curiolls and valuable Hiftory of his 

own Life and Adventures, publifhed in two fmall volumes 

in duodecimo, in the year IS07, under the title of Struggles 
through Life, which I have read with great ph'afure, and 

believe to be a very fair and faithful narrative of the 

feveral adventures and undertakings in which he has been 

engaged, and in which he bJS exhibited great proofs of 

Courage, Induftry, found Judgement, Benevolence, and - . 
Publick fpirit, and has given excellent advice to prevent 

Englifh farmers from leaving Old-England to go to North

America, and fettle there as Land-owners, in the hopes of 

being [oon poffeffed of fome hmdreds of acres of good 

land, brought into good cultivation; which hopes, he well 

obferves, will, moft probably, be grievously difappointed. 

What he has said upon this fubjeCt brought to my recolleCtion 

the followillg query of Doctor Berklf)', the famous Bifhop 

of eloyne, in the former half of the laft Century. Query, 

"whether it is not poffible that a man may be lawful owner, 

in poffeffion, of a tract of land containing twenty thou

fand acres, and the land very good and capable of producing 
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very good crops of corn, or other ufeful vegetables; and his 

title to the land be quite clear and undifputed to him and his 

heirs for ever; and the land clear of all mortgages, or rent~ 

charges, or ot her burthens, or outgoings, whatfoever; and 

yet that the faid man, though fa great a land-holder, may 
be in want of a dinner." The Bithop had fpent a few 

years in North-America; and there, I conjeCture, this 

q'.lery came into his head .-But to return to the fubjeB: 

of the emancipation of the Negro-Slaves in the Weft. 
Indies, the fuggefl:ions of Mr. Harriott for the gradual 

attainment of this important change in their condition, 

contained in the faid 36th chapter of his ufeful and enter.., 

taining work, are fo judicious, and fo well-defcribed, that 

I fllall here prefent my readers with the whole of tha~ 

chapter in the author's own words. 
F.M . 

• 
from LIEUTENANT JOHN HARRIOTT'S" SITllggles 

through Life," vol. II. pages 232 to ::148. 

" CHAPTER XXXVI. 

" Slavery in North America, in Turkey, Barbary, tbe 

European States, up the ].Iediterranean, and in the East 

and IFejl Illdies ; Ob.ervation on Slavery; Hints for a 
gradual Emancipation. 

" IN fome parts of my account of America, my ohjec

tions to any thing that feemed to countenance slaverv are 

cursorily mentioned; and yet I afterwards acknowled~e to 

have purchafed fame flaves. I willi to remO\'e any appear

ance of inconfifl:ency on this hea,d, and know not how I 
c'm do it better than by giving my opinion on the 101lg

contefl:ed point for the abolition of Gavery. It is an opinion 

J g:l.Ve, fome yeC\fs back) to a much-val lied friend, who re-

quefied 
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que{l:ed it when the fubjeCl was fo generally agitated and 
claimed the publick attention. It is true, fince thaL lime, I 
have myfelf pnrchafetl slaves; yet have I never changed my 
opinion, but remain more and I1lore confirmed in it. 

" Having [een Slavery in a variety of ibapes, in different 
parts of the world, not to have eonfidered it would reflea 

on my humanity: I have often, very often, and with fen fa
tions that varied as the time and cireulllftances occurred; 

2nd J believe the surea, iborteft, and cleareH, way of deliver

ing my thoughts on the fubjec1, will be by fketcbing an 

outline of the kinds of Slavtry that have fallen within my 

notice. In the general acceptation of the term Slavn:y 

there is not, cannoL be, a more lineere well-wilher for a 

proper abolition than mylelf. How that is beft to be car

ried into execution, fo as to produce Lhe greateft good and 

oecauon the leafl: evil, cleferves feriolls confideration. 

" In North-America, taking tbofe parts to the northward 

and eaftward of Pennfylvania, the Slaves are much happier 

from being better fed, cloathecl, and taken care of, than they 

would be if left entirely to their own liberty; I am an ad

vocate, however, for reHoring them to their natural rights. 
To enfranehife the whole immediately would not be the beft 

poffible good for them. \Vbat bas already been done 

(in bringing them, or their anceftors, from Africa, to make 

them Slaves) cannot be undone; but a continuance of the 

horrid traffick is unjuft and wrong in the extreme. 

" In Turkey and Barbary there arc two (Ql more) kinds of 

Slaves: thofe who are bought, and the Europeans who are 

made prisoners of war. The fira we may clafs wilb the ne· 

(Troes in America and the "Vefl:-Indies, while the latter are 
b 

to be pitied the moft of any defcripti()n of {laves I have 

feen. Dreadful, indeed! is the fituation of thefe unhappy 

mortals, compared with wholll the {I1ves in our planta

tions are freemen. And here we may lament that we ha\'e 
not 



not the power to interfere refpeaing a quick abolition of 

their Slavery. 

"Jt is unnecessary to notice all thefimil:u kinds of Slavery 

feen in different countries; I {hall felea Ihf)fe only that ap

peared 10 me to differ from the Teft. In all the European 

States up the Mediterranean, they have Slaves who have 

been condemmd as fuch on account of crimes. The juRice 

or injllftice of their ~entences is no part of the prefent in. 

quiry; but, admitting they were fairly tried and conviCl:ed, 

I heGtate not to say, I think it much more juftifiable to de

prive them ot' tbeir liherty than to take.away their lives, let 

the crime they have committed be what it may. Of courfe 

I am no advocate for aboliQling this kind of Slavery ; yet it 

requires numerous regulations to make it anfwer the intend

ed purpofes of punijbment, repentance, reformation, and ex

ample. 

"In the Eaft-Indies Slavery afi"umes a milder aspect, 

Slaves being chiefly bough t and kept for domeftick uses-. 

The native poor, with large families, in times of fcaTcily, 

think they cannot do better than to difpofe of their children 

either to the opulent natives or Europeans; and, being fold 

when young, they become flrollgly attached to their mar. 

ters or millrefi"es, from whom they receive every thing, even 

to fuperfluities; fo that to enfranchife them, and turn them 

adrift to get their own livelihood, would be a punilhmrnt 
in nine cafes out of ten. 

"One matter of faa is worth a dozen fuppofitions. I had 

a boy fent me from Bengal to Maful ipatam, when about 

eight years old, as a prefent. My friend, who fent him, 

wrote me word it was an act of charity: for the mother had 

been fome time importuning him to take the boy for a Qave; 

and, on mentioning his intention to fend the boy fuch a 
dillance, Qle was perfealy fatisfied when informed it was to 

an Englilh Officer of his acqllaintance. The boy continued 

with 
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with me for fome years. When about to leave India, I 

offered him his liberty, and to fend him back to BcnlTal e ., 

On the firft mention of the circumftance, he threw himfelf 

at my feet, as I rat; and, lifti.ng one of them up with his 
hands, placed it on his head upon the crround and defixed " , 
me to kill him rather than turn him away. I accordingly 

kept him until we arrived at St. Helena, where I made 

fome aay ; and it became a fcrioLls confideration upon learn

ing that there had lately been great difturbancces in England 

by the emancipation of fuch numbers, who, thus freed from 

fervitude and rearaint, were fwarming about the fheets of 

London, diftreifed to the greateft rlegree. This determined 

me; I gave him his choice, to go-back to Bengal free, or to 

be placed with fome worthy family at St. Helena. Find

ing me refol\'ed not to take him to England, and noticing 

how happily they lived in the iGand, he preferred being 

turned-over to a mafter and miitrefs who would take care 

of him, to having his liberty al1l1 returning to hi:; natil'e 

country; and I am fatisfied he made the wifer choice. 

" The Malay {laves, that I obferved on the coaa of Sumatra,. 
both in the Dutch and EngJifh fettlcments, differ fo little 

from thofe in the other fettlements in the E:.:ft Indies, that 

it is unneceffary to fay more concerning them, than that 

their Slavery frequently originates in an extravagant fpil'it of 

gaming, which induces the father, when he has nothing 

elfe to ftake, to gamble-away the liberty of his children: 

and bence, I infer, arires that extraordinary kind of mad

mfs, fo peculiar to the Malays, termed rUllning a muck. 
I believe, the nervous fyaem of a lofillg gameaer is more 

violently agitated al1(1 convnlfed by the fenfe of his loffes, 

than by any other voluntary [elf-infliCted operation what

ever; and, where the paroxyfm of the diforder has rifen to 

fuch a height as to induce the miferable man to hazard his 

children beeomillg {laves to another, there is fearcely any 
other 
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other raflmcfs he can be guilty-of that need excite fmprife; 

yet the manner in which he feeks deltruCt:on, which I 
have related in a formC:f part,* is unaccountable. 

" I ha\'e referved to the bf1: mv obfervat:olls on the treat

ment of {laves ill ollr \Vert-India plantations, as they only 

are the r('3.1 fubjeCts "fthe Abolition-aM; and [ conceive the 

foregoing will not be deemed either foreign to the fubjeCt, or 

fuperfluolls) fince it may help in fOl}le degree to account for 

the apparent difference in the evidence given by different 

gentlemen before tht: houfes of parliament, as well as the 

contradictory accounts in the publick papers. The inhuman 

and horrid praCtice of obtaining and convtJ'illg men, women, 

and children, from their native land, merely becaufe they 

are black, and therefore reckoned fitter for work in hot eli. 

nnles than Europeans; the original purchafe, conduCted 

by fraud, force, and artifice; the tranfport;:ttion and fale of 

them, in a foreign country, for {la\"es; altogdher present 

the piClure aHa diabolical a traffick, that I cannot rufficiently 

expre[s my furprize at finding thc:re are yet .1dvocates for ita 

continuance, after the inhumanity of the praetice has been 

fa ably and jultly expo[ee: for it is a mockery of jultice, 

as well as an infult to common under(landing, to fay, that, 

from motives of humanity, they are removed by compul

fion from a \Vorfe to a better {ituatioll. 

"Let us fuppo[e there were inhabitants of fome dif1:ant 

country, as fuperior to us in hrength of arms and under. 

!tanding as we ef1:eem ourfelves to the poor Africans; and, 

truiling in that firength, let us farther fuppofe they were to 

come hither, and, among others, to make free with thefe 

advocates for {lavery. I imagine there gentry would not be 

better reconciled [Q their fate, from beino' told by their '" , 
mailers, it was doing them a kindllefs to carry them from .., 

c'. Vol. 1. chap. xlv. p. '205. 

home 
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home to live in ilaver), under people fo mueh their fuperior9; 

adding, witlL.!, it \Vas like\\ife llecC/;;lI)', or tLey (their lords 
and mailers) could nut otherwife cnjl'Y quite fo many fupcr
Builies; and, I fear, that nothinO" D10rt of fo forcible an 

'" argum2nt codd, or would, convince them. For, as ~liCs 

Hannah Maria \Villiams obferves in one of her letters from 
France, (ol1ly I fubflitule the abolition of flavery for the de

muliticlil of the: Baltille,) " Thofc, who have contemplated 

on Dd.\cry \vithout rejoIcing at tbe profpeCt of an Abolition, 

may, for aught I know, be very refpcCtable perfons, and vny 

agreeable companions in the hour of profperity; but, if my 
heart were linking in anguifh, I ihould not fly to them for 

consolation." I believe it is Sterne who fays, that a 111an is 
incapable of loving one woman as he ought, who has not 

a fort of an affection for the \vhole fex. I am of the fame 

opinion; aUlI as little fbould I look for particular fympathy 

from thofe who have no feelings of general philanthropy. 
"To return; the poor Africans, thus cruelly carried-over 

to the Weft-Indies, are expofcd at a publick market, fre

quently at a vendue, (or (ale by auCtion,) and fold, like 
beafis of burden, to the bigbffl: bidder. A fmall proportio[l 
are feleCted for domeftick ufes; and I am willing to allow 
fame of thefe to be ranked with the fbves in the northern 

parts of the continent of America, for comfort and even for 
pleafures, except in cafe of mikoncluCt, when they are fub_ 

jeCt to be tt;rned-out as field-negroes, which is of len the 
cafe; under which term, we may comprehenu the large 

bulk of negro-Daves. Thefe may truely be called misera

ble Slaves; fur, although it may be allowed tbat in fome of 
the plantations they are treated with humanity, yet thofe 

who are treated the very beft, al1Jong the working field

negroes,1t is a cruel lot to fuppofe any fellow-creature to be 

born-to, or to be fubjeCted-to by theirOl1 hand of power, with

out having committed an offence. Whiilt, theil, l11ufi be the 
de-
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deplorable fate of thole unhappy wretches who are the prCt. 
perty of mafters, (1 am forry to fay miftreffes, too), whofe 

hearts are callous to every feeling of humanity towards them? 

Impreffed from their cradles with the idea that their flaves 

are little, or nothing, fuperior to the brute creation; they 

treat them accordingly. 
"In my youthful d~ys I remember to have feen at Savan

nah-la.Mar, in Jamaica, a Creole lady (as !he was called) 
fl:and by while one of her negro-wenches was fo feverely 

flogged, in thc publick place, by one of her negro men. 

naves, that, if a drayman were fo to flog his horfe in the 

fireets of London, 1 am perfuaded the populace would wrett 

the whip tram his hands, and retaliatcupon him the injuries 

of the animal. Yet, fo accuftomed to thefe fights and 

fcrearnings of the poor wretches were the people at Savan~ 

nah, that they paft along unconcerned, until attraeted by 

the greater novelty of a youth, like myfelf, interfering, by 
<likillg the miftrefs if !he was not afhamed of herfelf. The 

good lady then poured,. forth fuch a torrent of abufe, plenti

fully decorated with oaths, as to provoke a retort fimilar; 

until, foaming at the mouth like a mad creature, !he re

treated into her houfe, curfing mc for a " dom torry O1'se, 

impudent failor-fellow.' 

" What Mr. Jefferfon remarks, of the condtia of the mar

ter to the {lave in Virginia, is equally, if not more, applica
ble to the vVeft-India i{lands. The whole commerce be~ 

tween ma(l:er and {lave is a perpetual exercife of the muil: 

boi(l:erous patllons, the moft unremitting haughtinefs, on the 

one part, and degrading fubmiffion on the other. The ohil

uren fee this, and learn to imitate it, man being an imitative 

snima\. This difpofition to imitate is the germ of all ~ucation 

in him; from his cradle to his grave he is learning to do what" 

he fees others do. If a parent could find no motive, either 

in his philanthropy or his felf-Iove, for reftraining the in .. 

temperan.~e 
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temperance of hig paffions towards his {lave, the pl'cfence ,)1 

his child iliould always he a fufficient one. The parent 

fiorms; the child looks-on, catches the lineaments of wrath , 
puts-on the fdme airs in the circle of fmaller ilaves, gives a 

loose to his worfi paffions ; and, thus nursed, educated, and 

daily exercifed, in tyranny, cannot but be fiamped by it with 

odious peculiarities. 

" God blefs the Duke of C--! I trufi he speaks hone-llly, 

as far as he knows. .But his royal highnefs, as well as fome 

other refpeetable charaeters, mufi excufe me for obferving, 

that their knowledge refreeting the treatment, usage, and 

mode of livinK, of the hard-working field-negroes on the 

plantations, mufi necefTarily be much confined. The moft 
that thefe men of high rank ha\'e an opportunity of obferv

ing is among the houfehold, or domefiick, negroes, where our 

opinions may partly coalesce. But, admitting that, out of 

curiofity, ,hey may haTe vifited many, and fame of the worfi, 

of the (maltreated) negro-plantations, is it not evident to 

common fenfe, that t}'e QWT'ers, or managers, of fueh planta

tions would take the greatefi care tha t every thing fhould 

appear in its befi during fuch vifits? Of comfe, they fee no 

negro-driver f10uriiliillg and cracking his whip over the ne

groes at work, to try his dexterity in cutting a musquito off 

any of their backs, merely to amufe himfelf: Nay, if thefe 

vifitors conde"cencled toinqllire of the poor devils themfelves, 

the wretched beings too well know they dare not pour 

their farrows into the ear of any but fuch as, like myfelf, 

(beinO' at the time I allude to, in too humble a itation t~ 
to' 

attraet the notice of their mafiers,) could obferve their cuf-

tomary daily treatment, with their hard, fcanty, fubfiftence. 

And, while employed, in the long~boat of the {hip I belong

ed-to, to fetch-off fLlgars, rums, &c. from various difiant 

plantations, I have frequently entered their huts with famili

arilv at night to give them a fpare piece of salt-beef or pork, 
, , , 
. I~~ 
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r believe it was a lltuation as likely as any to obtain infort11" 

ali on on the fubjeEt, free from partiality or prejudice, ad~ 

mitting the obfervcr to have any humah affections remain. 

ing; and, where a perfon has had frequent opportunities of 

obJervalion, it requires no very great abilities to form a to

lerable judgement on the fubjeEt. 

" J do not hefitatc, therefore, in faying that the traffick of 

tranfporting frrih (laves from Africa ought; in common 

juflice. to ceafe immcdiately; a~ it cannot be jufl:ified on any 

principle of humanity, expediency, or necemty. So far, 

tLen, I again exprcfs my furprize that there {hould be two 

opinions on the fubjeEt, among men who are not interel1ed 

ill it. The fons of l'vfammon are out of the quefl:ion: for 

they, whether in the femblance of merchants, {hip-owners, 

or p13nters, will endeavour to jufiify it under fanction of 

theil" religion, felf-intcreft 1 
" The great and almofl: only difficulty, I conceive, is in 

forming and adopting such a plan, for their gradual eman

cipation, as will beft anfwcr the humane intention of re. 

1 caGng fa many thoufands of our fellow- creatures from bond~ 

age. To do this ha(lily, to fay to them, '( Ye are all free 

from this infl:ant," would be nearly as cruel as the firA: en{lav

ing them. If there were only a few hundreds, or thoufands, 

thinly fcattered over the i{lands, it mattered not how [oon it 

\\as done; but the liberation of fuch a multitude, whofe 

numbers far exceed the Europeans, from whom they mllfi 

(whether freemen or (laves) expea a maintenance for a con

fiderable time to come, would not only be produaive of 

the worfl: confequences to thofe Europeans, but equally fo 

to themfelves : the exce!fes, fa fudden an intoxication would 

plu~ge them into, would be dreadful. 

t' Probably, much better plans than I have to offer, for ac

complithing this defirabIe end, may have been fllggefted; 

;lnd I hope they will be adopted. But the following waS 

what 
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what T propoled to carry into execution, if I had settled un 

any of the fouthern flates of America, where Daves alone at 

prefent perform thc work; and from tim I had p~omifed 
myfelf no l"rnall gratification, in the good I might have done 

as an individual, and a hope that the eX:1mple might induce 

others to do the fame, when they found it their interefl:, 

whatever their principles might be. 

Under their prefent owners, they have not the most dif

tant profpeB: of gaining their liberty:" to purchafe fuch 

Daves, with a view to afford them an opportunity of work

ing-ollt theirowll redemption, I believe is juflifiable. Suppos

ing, then, I bad purchased a number of {laves, worth on 

an average fifty pounds each; on becoming their maiter, to 

encourage them in diligence and good behaviour, I would 

have allowed them one day in each week to work for them. 

felves, allotting a piece of ground to each to work upon; 

affuring them, that whoever, by their induflry and frugal

ity, faved a fifth part of their prime coit, (fay ten pounds,) 

Ibould then be entitled to purchafe, with that money, an

other day to work upon their own account, and fa on until 

they cleared the whole of their time. Poilibly, it will ad

pear to fome people that a long time would be required fOI a 

Dave in this manner to emancipate himself compleatly: but il 
isfar from being so. Afreenegro can eafily earn half-a-crown a 

day, moftofthemtwiceas much; a flave is found in the necelfa

ries oflife andcloathing by his mafter. \Ve \vill fU)1pofe, then, 

that he earns no more than half-a-crown on the day firft given 

to him, calling it Saturday, and that he expends one fhilling 

on himfelf; he then lays-by eighteen pence a week. Trifl

ing as this may appear, at firfl view, to the accomplilb

ment of fo great an eml, it will enable him to make his 

firlt purchase, of another day of freedom in the week, ill 

little more than two years and a half. Should he then ap

ply the \\'hole additional earnings to the former eighteen 
pence, 
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berty; and thehea\'iefl: half of his talk is then accompliilied. 

He is now half free; beginning to feel a proportionate 
confequen~e, ano may pr.)bably increafe his OWll enjoy
ments a little more. Admitting this, in two years, or two 
years and a half, morl:, he may comple<l.t the full purchafe 
of his freedom; but if, inftead of fix years, it (hould even take 
them fenn, eight, or nine, years, it would be farbet terfor them 
than if they had their full liberty and freedom at once; and, 

being the work of their own hands, by favour of their marter, 
it inculcates two gooo principles: indllary, with a true know
ledge of its value, frOll) which it is hkcly to become habitual; 
and gratitude to their maller, whore work they will then 

be happy to do as free fcrvan!,;. Nor have I much doubt 
but that the pleafing hope of fuch liberation, while they are 
gaining it by degrees, \Yill afford them nearly, if not quite, 
as much comfort as the final attainment of it. At an¥ 
rate, the gradual acquirement of it will be the beft means 
to prevent their bein:; madly intoxicated at the completion. 
They will know the \'alue beller, and will have gained 
[Jell habits of illduftry and frugality as to infure their future 
welfare. The owner receives the full value, with an am
ple interefl:, from the work done for him, and will alfo enjoy 
the high mental gratification of liberating a fellow-creature 
from f1avery. 

I n the account of my farm in the nate of NelV-York, t 
have mentioned the mode I adopted there for liberating those 
I purchafet!, which was as fimilar to the foregoing as the dif

ference of climate and country would permit; and the gen
tlemen, with whom 1 left them upon the farm) engaged \0 

ful ()l and purfue the fame plan. 

I aliow tbat the bulk of the f1ave~ employed in the \Veft
I ndia plantations have the appearance of being but a few 
degrfes above the brute cr('ation ; but it is t.heir fituation 

which 
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which makes them fo. Teach them bt'lter by good usage, 
and ftimulate them to induftry by fweetening their bitler 
cup with a cheering profpea of obtaining their liberty; and 
they will foon exhibit sufficient proof of their capacity to de
[erve and enjoy it. At our family-devotions 011 Sunday", 

my negroes, whom I called.in to attend likewife, could 
[cucely conceive what was propofed; yet in a {hort time, 

from receiving the beft ini"i:ruaions in my power, and per

ceiving, in my addrefs to the one Almighty God, that they 

were confidered as equal in his eye, according to their de

[erts, they attended, with earneftnefs and gratitude, to be 

better informd of their dependence un his Providence for 
the comforts of this life, w1th the hope of a better hereafter. 
Thefe were clrcumftances, concerning which their former 
owner:; had never given them the fmalleft inihuBion. 

I muft acknowledge there was one thing refpeBing the 
negroes in fome parts uf America, which afioniilied me 

much; nor was I e\'er able to account for it to my own 
fat is faction : but truth requires it to be mentioned. 
On the subjea of Davery, every feeling heart will natural· 
ly fympathize for the parent whofe mind, we fuppofe, muft 
be tortured with agony when he confiders his children born 

to perpetual flavery; yet how {hall we account for the very 
common praaife, among the free negroes in America, of 

preferring to marry)lave-wenches, by which they make 1111 
their children flaves ? The faa is fo ; and the only reafon 

I could learn, or can affign, for it,is "that they value nottheir 

liberty at the price of their maintenance." But poffibly thii 
mayarife from the long degradation of their minds, which 

a more liberal treatment and enlightening education might 

.correa and bring-back to a natural fenfe of parental duties, 

liND OF ~IIl, HARRIOTT'S CHArTElt ON NEGIlO-SLAvEIlY. 

x2 THE 
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THE PRE-EMINENCE AND DUTY 

OJ. 

PARLEMENT. 

Written ill the year 1646, by James Howell, Esq. 

The following difcour[e on the Engljili Parliament is the 

6rft feaiun of a political traCt written about the year 1646/ 
by Janus Howell, Esquire, an eminent writer of that time, 

who was attached to the party of King Charles the Firlt, 

in the time of that Great Civil \Var, and was imprisoned in 

the Fleet-prifon during feveral ye:us by order uf the Parlia

ment, on account of fuch attachment to the Royal cause: 

but after the restoration of King Charles the Second, he 

wa. made Hiftoriographer royal to that King; and in the 

yearr "-61, he publifhed at London a fmall volum~ in duo

dec177w, containing twelve fmall traCts, relating t6 the canfes 

of the late civil wars and revolutions in England, Scot

land, and Ireland, which he had written many years before 

at diffelmt times, in the courfe of the faid Civil War. 

In this volume, page 343, &c. T met with this defcription 

of the nature and powers of the Englifh Parliament, which, 

I thought, exhibited fo juft and lively a picture of the advan

tages belonging to the Limited Monarchy of England, under 

a king and two houfes of Parliament, that I resolyed t~ pre

fent it to my readers in this rnifcellancolls colleetion of 
fm:dl tratts relating chieAy to political fubjetts. . 

F.M. 

I AM a free-born subjeEl of the realm of England; 

whereby ] claim, as my native inheritance, an undoubted 

rignt, proprifty, and portion in the Laws of the Land: and 

this dillinguiilieth me from a jlave. I claim likewife 

this 
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.proteaion from my fovcrain Prince; who, as he is my liege 

Lord, is obliged to prote8 me; and I, being one of his liege 

people, am obligell to obey bim, by way of reciprocation. 

I claim alfo an interefi and commOll right in the High 

National Court of Parlement, and in the power, the pri,i

ledges, and jurijiJiaion thereof, \\ hich I put in equal ballanct: 

with the Laws, in regard it i, the fOllntain whencl! they 

)pring; and this I hold alfo to be a principal part of my 
Birth right: which Great Council I honour, refpett, value 

and love ill as high a degree as can be, as being the L'ui
wark if our liberties, the main boundary and bank which 

keeps us from jlwL'ery, fl'om th.e inundation if tyrannical rule, 

and, ulll'ounded will-govenzment. And I hold myfelf 

obliged in a tye of indifpenlabJe obedience, to conform 

and fubmit myfelf to whatfoever {hall be tranfaaed, con

cluded, and conftituted by its authority, in Church or St"te, 

with the Royal aifent, whether it be by making, enlarging, 

altering,diminiihing, difannulling, repealing, ur reviving, of 

any law, fl:atute, aa, or ordinance whatfoe\-er, either 

touching matters ecclefiafl:ical, civil, common, capital, 

criminlll, martial, maritime, municipal, or any other; of 

all which the tranfcendent anti uncontrollahle jurifdiaion 

of that Court is capable to take cognizance. 

Amongfl: the three things which the Athenian Captain 

thanked the gods for, one was, that he was born a Grecian, 

and not a Barbarian; (for fuch was the vanity of the Greeks, 

and, after them, of the Romans in the ftouriGl of their mo

narchy, as to arrogate all civility to themfelyes, and to terme 

all the world bdides Barbarians:) fo I may fay that I rejoyce, 

that I was born a vaiEdl to the Crown of England; that I was 

born underfo well moulded and temperedaGovernmenl,wbich 

endows the fubjeCt with fucb Liberties and infranchifements 

that bear-up his naturall courage, and keep him fiill in heart 

fuch Liberties that fence and fecure him eternally from 

x 3 the 
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i nputed to the A uthority and wifedome of this High Court 

of Parlement, wherein there is fuch a rare co-ordination of 

power (though the Soveraignty remain frill entire, and 

untransferrable, in the perfon of the Prince) there is fuch a 

wholf(}m mixture 'twixt Monarchy, Optimacy, and Demo

cracy, 'twixt P,ince, Peers) and Commonalty, during the 

time of confultation, that of fo many difiinCt parts, by a 

rare co-operation and unanimity, they make but one Body 

politick, (like that (heafe of arrows in the Emblem) one 

entire collcentrical1 peece, the King being frilf the Head, 

and the reflllts of their deliberations but as fo many har

monious diapafon~ ariGng from different firings. And 

""hat greater immunity and happineffe can there be to a 

Peeple, than to he liable to 110 Laws but what they make 

themfdves: to be fllbje8: to no contribution, affeffement,. 

or any pecuniary erogations whatfoever, but what they 

Vote, ami voluntarily yeeid unlo, themfeh'es: for in this 

compa8:ed pnlitick Bot!;, there be all degrees of people 

reprefented; both the Mechanick, Tradefman, Merchant, 

and Yeoman have thei r inclufive VOle, as well as theGelltry, 

in the perfon!' of their Trufiees, their Knights and 

Burgeffes, in pailing of all things. 

Nor is this Soveraign Surintendent Council an Epitome 

of this Kingdom only, but it may be faid to have a repre

fentation of the whole U niverfe; as I heard a fluent, well

worded, Knight deliver the Jaft parliament, who compared 

the bealltifull compofure of that High Court to the great 

work of God, the World itfelf; the King is as the Sun, 

the Nobles the fi xed Stars, the £tiuerant Judges and other 

Officers (that go upon Meffages 'twixt both houfes) to the 

Planets; the Clergy, to the Element rif Fife; the Commons, 

To lhl' folid Body of Earth, and the reft of the Elements . 

. \nd, to purfue this comparifon a little farther; as the hea-

venly 
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venly Bodies, when three of them meet in ConjunBion, do 

life to produce fome admirable effeCts in the Elementarv 

\V orld; So whell there three States convene and afIembl~ 

in one folemne great lUlIla, rome notable and extraordinary 

things are brought-forth, tending to the welfare of the 

whole kingdom, our ]}licrocojine. 

HE that is never fo little verfed in the annals of this hIe, 

will find that it hath bin her fate to be four times conquered. 

I exclude the Scot: for the fitllation of his Country, and the 

Quality of the Clime, hath been fuch an advantage and 

fecurity to him, that neither the Roman Eagles would fly 

thither for fear of freezing their wings, nor any other 

Nation attempt the work. 

Thefe, fo many, Conquefis mufi needs bring with them 

many tuU\blings and toffings, many difillrbances and chang~ 

es in Government; yet I have obferved, that, Ilotwithftand

ing there tllmhlings, it retained Hill the forme of a Monarchy, 

and fomething there was always that had an Analogy with 

the great Affembly of parlement. 

The firfl: Conquefi I find was made by Clalldius CtC/al": 

at which time (as fome well obferve) the Roman E7Ijignu 

and the Standard of CbriJl came-in together: It is well 

known what Lawes the Roman bad; He had his Contitia, 

which bore a refemblancc with our Convention in parle

ment; their place of their meeting was called prcetorium, and 

the Laws which they enaCted, Plebifcita. 

The Saxon Conquefl: fucceeded next, which were the 

Englijb, there being no name in We1jh or lrijb for an 

Englifhman, but Salon, to this dav. Thefe al[o governetl 

by Parlement, though it were under other names, as Alicll/:l

Sinotb, l'vlichel Gemote, and lFilma Gemote. *-

'* These \Voros mean til': Greni SlIIIOJ, Iii,' G!'i:'rlt -,,'.r(dillg, fI/Ill 

There 
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There are Records, above a thoufand years old" of thefe 
Pademenls in the Reigns of King Ina, Offa, Ethelbert, and 
the relt of the feven Kings during the Heptttrchy. The 
Britifh Kings al[o, who retain'd a great while fame rart 
of the IDe unc()nquered', governed and made Laws by a 
kind of Parlementary wry; witneffe the famous Laws of 
Prince Howell, ca1led Howell Dha, (the good Princ~ 

Howell) whereof there are yet extant fame Britifh Records. 
Portements were alfo ufed after the Heptarclzy by King 
Kenulphlls, Alphred, and others: witneffe that renowned 
Parlemen t held at Grately by King Atheljlan. 

The third Conqueit was by the Danes: and they govern'<] 
alro by fuch general1 "\ffemblies, (as they do to thig day) 
\\ itneffe that great and fo much celebrated Parlement held 
by that mighty Monarch Canutus, who was King of 
England, Denmark, Norway, and other Regions 150 years 
before the compiling of Alagna Charta; and this (he 
learned' in the La\\'s do hold to be one of the fpecialeH: and 
moll: aUll1entick pt:eccs of antiquity we have extant. Ed

ward the Confcffor made all his Laws thus, (and he was 
a great Legij-Iator,) which th'c Norman Conquerour (who, 
liking none of his fons, made God,Almighty his heir by 
bequeathing unto him this If1and for a legacy) did ratifie 
and eitablifll, and digefted them into one entire methodicall 
Syitcme, which being yiolated by Rzifus, (who came to 
fuch a diraitrous end as to be flJOt to death in lieu of a 
Buck for his facriledges) were rcitor'd by Hemy the firft; 
and fo they continued in force till King John; whore Reign
is renowned for firit confirming Magna charta, the founda
tion of our Liberties ever Since; which may be compar'd 
to divcrs olltll1ndijb grqifes set upon oue Englifb )lock; or tf} 

fl prjie ?fJulldry fragrant fluwer s; for the choiceft of the 
Britifb, the Roman, Sa"r:on, Dl1nijb, and Norman Lawes, 
being cull'd and pick'd-out and gathered, as it were into one 

~ ~ , 
bundle, 
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bundle, out of them the forefaid Grand Cbarter was extract

ed; and tbe efl:ablithment of this great Charter was the work 
of a Parliament. 

Nor are the Lawes of this Ijland only, and the freedome 

of the Subject in it, conferved bv a Parlement ' but all the 

bef!:-policed Countries of Europe 'have tbe like,' Tbe Ger

manes have their Diets, the Dane3 and Swedes tbeir Rijck 
Dachs; the Spaniard calls his Parlement las Cortes; and 

the French have, (or lhould have, at leaf!:) their AlJembly of 
three States, though it be growne now in a manner obfolete, 

becaufe the authority thereof was (by accident) devolv'd to ~~~l~~rn';; 
the King. AmI verv remarkable it is, bow this bappelled ; of France's 

" .. power of 
for, wben the Englijb had taken fuch large footIng III moil: imposing 

f v . taxes on hi:t 
parts 0 rrance, bavmg advanced as far as Orleans and subjects in 

driven their then King Charles tbe feventh, to Bourges in ;;:i~sfen~f 
Berry, the Ajfembly of the three States in thefe preffures, F~ance, 

. . WIthout the' 
bemg not able to meet after the ufnal manner III full Par- consent of 

lement becaufe the Countrey was unpaffable, the Enemy ~t~t~~r~;the 
having made fuch fir me invafions up and down through Clergy, the 

Nobility, 
the veq.' bowels of the Kingdom; that power which for- or Gentry, 

merly was inhrerent in the Parlementary Ajfembly, Of~nh~r~h~s. 
making Laws, of affeffing the Subject with taNes, fubfidiary ~~~~~n
levies, and other impofitiol1s, was tranfmilted to the King ally. 

during the war; which continuing many years, that entruil:-

ed power by length of time grew, as it were, habitual in him, 

and could never after be re-afiumed and taken from him; 

fo that ever fince, his Edilis countervaile Alis of Parle-

ment. And that which made the bufineffe more feafable 

for the King, was, that the burthen fell moil: upon the 

Commonalty; the Clergy and Nobility not feeling the 

weight of it, and being willing to fee the peasan pull'd-

down a little, becaufe, not many years before, in that nota-

ble Rebellion, call'd la Jaquerie de Beauvoijin, which was 

fuppretfed by Charlei the wile, the Common people put 
themfelves 
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themselves boldly in Arms againlt the Nobility and Gentry, 

to leifen their power. Adde hereunto, as an advantage to 

the work, that the next fucceeding King, Lewis the eleventb, 
wa3 a clofe, cunning, Prince, arid could well tell how to play 

his game, and draw water to his oVin mill; For, amongft 

all the relt, he was faid to be the firlt that hut the Kings of 

France, Hors de page, out of their minority, or from being 

Pages any more, though thereby he brought the poor pea
fans to be worfe than Lacquays, and they may thank tbem

selves for it. 
Nevertheleife, as that King hath an advantage hereby 

one way, to Monarcbize more abfolutely, and never to 

want money, but to ballafl bis purfe when he will; fo there 

is another mighty inconvenience arifeth to him and his 

whole Kingdom another way; for this peeling of the Pen
Jan hath fo dejeeted him, and cowed his native courage fo 

much by the fenfe of poverty ('Whicb brings along 'with it a 
narro'Wnljfe if foul) that he is little ufeful for the war: 

which puts the French King to make other Nations mer

cenary to him, to fill-up his Infantery: Infomuch, that the 

Kingdom of France may be not unfitly compared to a body 

that hath all it's bloud drawn-up into the arms, brealt, and 

back, and [caree any left from the girdle downwards, to 

cherifh and bear-up the lower parts, and keep them from 

ltarving. 

All this feriouOy confidered, there cannot be a more pro

per and pregnant example than this of our ne.vt Neighbours 
to prove how infini lely neceifary the Parlement is to aifert, 

to prop-up, and preferve, the publick liberty, and national 

rights of a people, with the ineolumity and welfare of a 
Countrey. 

Nor doth the SubjeCl only reap pencfit thus by Pariement, 
but the Prince, (if it be well confider'd) hath equal advan

tage thereby. It rendreth him a King of free and able 

men; 
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men; which is far more alorious than to be a Kiner of Cow-
<=> b 

4rds, Beggars, and Bankrupts; Men that, by their freedom 

and competency of wealth, are kept {till in heart to do him 

fervice againfi any forrain force. And it is a true maxime in 

all States, that 'tis leffe danger and dilhonour for the Prince 

to be poor, than his people: Rich Subjects can make their 

King rich when they pleafe; if he gain their hearts, he 

will quickly get their purfes. Parlement encreafeth love 
and good intelligence 'twixt him and his people: it 

acquaints him with the reality of things, and with the true 

fiate and difeafes of his Kingdom; it brings him to the 

knowledge of his better fort of Subjects, and of their abili. 

ties, which he may employ accordingly upon all occalions; 

It provides for his Royal iffue, pays his debts, finds means 

to fill his Coffers; and it is no ill obfervation, that parle

ment-moneys (the great Aid) have profpered befi with the 

Kings of England: It exccedin~ly raifeth his repute 

abroad, and enableth him to keep his foes in fear, his Sub
jeas in a'rl.le, his Neighbours and Confederates in fecurily, 
the three main things which go to aggrandize a Prince, 
and render him glorious. In {umme, it is the Parlement 
that fupports, and bears-up the honour of his Crown, and 

fettles his throne in fafety; which is the chief end of all 

their confultations: for whofoever is entrufied to be a 

Member of this High Court, carryeLh with him a double 

capacity; he fits there as a Patriot, and as a Subjea: as he 

is one, the Country is his objeCt, his duty being to vindicate 

the publick liberty, to make wholefome Lawes; to put his 

hand to the pump, and flop the leaks of the great veffel ot 

the State; to pry into, and punilh, corruption and oppref

fion ; to improve and advance trade; to have the grievances 

of the place he ferves-for redrelTed, and to calt-about how to 

find fomething that may tend to the advantage of it. 

But he muft not torget that he fits there alfo as a Subje8 : 
and 
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and according to that capacity, he mufi: apply himfelf to da 
his Soveraign's bulineffe, to provide, not only for his publick, 

but his perional, wants; to bear-up the lufi:r'e and glory of 
his Court; to confider what occafions of extraordinary ex

penees he may have, by encreafe of Royal iffue, or mainte

nance of any of them abroad; to enable him to vindicate 

any affront, or indignity, that might be offered to his perf on, 

Crown, or dignity, by any forTain State or Kingdom, or 

intefline Rebellion; to confult what may enlarge his honour, 

contentment, and pleasure. And as the French Tacitus 

(Comines) hath it, the Englifh Nation was ufed to be more 

forward and zealous in this particular than any other; 

accordingtothat ancient, eloquent, fpeech of a great Lawyer, 

Dornurn Regis vigilia defendit omnium, otium illius labor 

omnium, delicia! illius indujlria omnium, vacatio illius 

occupatio omnium, falus illius periculum omnium, honor 

illius oljeEillm omnium. Everyone fhould fiand Centinell 
to defend the King's houfe, his safety fhould be the danger 

of all, his pleasures the indllft1)' of all, his eafe fhould be 

the labour of all, his honour the oljeCl of all. 

Out of thefe premiffes this conclufion may be ea61y de

duced, that, the principall fountain whence the King derives 

his happiness and sqfery, is his parlement; it is that great 

Conduit-pipe which conveighes unto him his people'i 

bounty and gratitude; the truefi Looking-glaffe wherein 
he difcernes their loves; (now the SubjeEis love hath been al

ways accounted the prime Cittadell of a Prince.) In hisPar

lement he appears as the Sun in theMeridian, in the altitude 

of his glory, in his highift State Royal, as the Law tells us. 

Therefore whofoever is averfe or difaffeCted to his Soveraign 

Law-making Court, cannot have his heart well· planted 

within him; he can be neither a good Subject, nor a good 
patriot, and therefore is unworthy to breath Englifh air, 
or have any benefit, advantage. or proteCtion from the Laws. 

JlND OF Mr. HOWELL'S DISCOURSE ON PARLI.~'dENTS. 
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A MEMORIAL 

)'RE.S[NTED TO 

QUEEN ELIZABETH. 

v\GAl0lST HER MAJESTY'S BELNG ENGROSS'D J}Y A~Y 

PARTICULAR FAVOllRlTE. 

TVrif{~n by IV ILLIANI CECIL, Lord Burleigh, then Lord 

High Treasllrer qf England. 

May it pleafe your Majefty, 

FULL of Affurance, that my unfeigned Zeal for you I" 
Majefty's Intereft and Service, will be evident in what I 

humbly prefume to Remonflrate to Your Majefty; I shall 

venture to speak my mind with a Freedom worthy the noble 

End and Aim 0/ my Design. When any Man, that is 

as ambitious as myfelf of engaging your Majesty's good 

Opinion of my ACtions, and your Favour on my Endea
vours, {hall attempt to plead againft any Particular's en

grqifing your Royal Ear, he cannot well be fufpeCted of 

direCting his Difcourfe and Sollicitations on that Head to 

any private Interefl: and Advantage: Since, by advancing 

the contrary P?fition, he might hope perhaps, in time, and 

in his turn, by the force of In4uftry and Applicatioll, to en

joy the Benefit of it. 
Secure 
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Secure, therefore, in my Zeal for the Welfare of 

Prince and my Country, I iliall venture to appeal to 

Majefty's Knowledge of Hifiory, whether it afford any 

Inl1:ance of that Nature, which has not been, or was 

likely to be, of fatal Confoquence to the Prince or the pel 

or both. I will not infil1: on Sejanlls, or any other of 

Roman Min;o71s, to whofe Ambit:"on or Avarice, when 

Nobility had fallen in Numbers, and the people felt 

Rage of their exorbitant Paflions, unfatisfy'd with , 

they pofiefs'd, they have aim'd at the Life and 'Ihro1 

the Prince that raifed them. The Reason of which is p 

becaufe, having only themfelves and their own private 

vantage in view, they make ufe of the Prince only as 

means of their own Grandeur, without any regard tc 

real Service, or the PlIblick Good, againfi which it is 

poffible to do the Princea 

A King, by his Royal Office, is the Father of his COul 

whofe Eye ought to walch over the Good of all and I 

one of his Subjeets, in the juft execution of the Laws, 

the impartial difPenfation of Prerogati ve; in RedrejJh 

Gril'vances, Rewarding Vertue, Punifbing Vice, Encou 

ing Indllj1ry, and the likl!. But Princes, though the j 

gerents of Heaven, being not endued with Omnifcience, 

only know thefe Grievances, Vi,.tues, Vices, Indzift'Y' 

of the People, and their several Exigencies, by "the: 

and Information of others; nor ('an this be done by tl 

ing to anyone particular Favourite, who having no 'l 

nor larger, Qualifications than his Frince, can havi 

other means of informing him aright, than what his PI 

has without him. Nay, it may very well be faid, 

he has not any means fo sure and i1ifallible; for the Pri 

if he conrult his Great Councils, and only adhere to 

Publick Decijions, cannot mifs of knowing all that is 

cefiary to be known for his own Glory, Zlnd his peo 

G 
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Good; which are inJeparable: but the Favourite, having 

private Defigns to carry-on, receives his J nformation from 
thofe, who muft reprefent things to him as he would have 

them, by that means to make their Court, and feeure that 
Sllccefs to their \Vi01es, for which they daily pay the Ador

ation of 10 much fhttery. But, if, by the wonderful Per
fpicuity and Application of the Favourite; he {hould attain 

a true knowledge of the fiatc of things; of the Inclinations, 

and Defires of the people; it is Forty to One, that, thefe 

clafhing with his private Aims, he gives them another Face 

to the Prince, a turn more agreeable to his flparate Interift, 

though equally deftruttive of his MaJter's and Country's 
Good. 

The only way, therefore, for a Prince to gqvern wuh 

fatisfattion to his own Confcience is to be the Common Fa

ther if all his Country, to hear the advice of all his councellors, 

and to have an open Ear to all the Grievances and necdJities of 
all his People. \Vhich can never be done while any One 
Man has the luck to pofTefs the Royal Favour fo far as to 

make his Advice an over-balance to the whole Nation. 

They gain by that means a Power, which they extreamly 

feldom, if ever, ufe for the People'S or Prince's Advantagi, 

but moft commonly, if not alway'l, to the defiruttion of 

both. There are Examples enough of this to alarm any 

Wife and Politick Prince. The Mayors of the Palace in 

France, at laft pofTefTed the Throne. And Domiftirk In-

.ftances might be given of thofe, who, by their excejjivt 
Power, have, if not themfelves p01Tdl~d; yet deprived and 

fet whom they pleas'd on the Th,one. 
But, omitting what your Majefty knows extreamly well, 

I {hall only give you a view of a great Favourite in the 

Reign of your Royal Father; a true ProfpeCl: of whofe 

Praetices and Ambition, may warn your Majefty againft 

all thofe, who wou'd engrofs not only your Majefiy's Ear, 
but 
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but all the Gifts and places your lvlajifty can bestow; fo to 

be, if not in Name, yet in Ejj"ea Kings of your People. 

I mean Cardinal Wolfey, wh::>fe Fame has been pretended 

to be vindicated by a Domenick of his, in the Days of the 

late Queen. And, tho' I {hall not deny his admirable 

Qualifications and Parts; or his Juflice in many Particu

lars; yet I !hall !hew, that the ills he did, were much 

more prqudicial to the King and People, than the Good 

he did was beneficial to them. 

Whatever he did, as Chancellor, (allowing his Decrees 

to have been all Equitable and Jujt,) will not be fufficient to 

deftroy my Affertion; fince that only reach'd [ome Particu

lars, who had Caufes depending before him; but the many 

'Exorbitanwes of his Admiuill:ration, fpreael to the 'Whole Peo

pie; as will appear from thofe few Initances which I !hall 

give, by which he put the King on the moflillegal Attempts 
to repleni!h that Exchequer, which his Ambition and Pride, 

mOie than any Profufion, or Expences, .of the King, had 

exhausted. 

The Reafon of this Affertion will be plain, if your Ma

jeity will refleCt on the mOTto than Royal Retinue, which 

(tho' a SubjeCt of the lowest and most plebtian Rife,) he 

maintain'd. For, not to waite your Maj efly's important 

Hours with a long Catalogue of the Particulars, he had in 

his Family, One Earl, nine Barons, and Knights, Gentle

men, and inferior Officers, about One Thoufand. For the 

:Maintenance of whom he was once poffefs'd of the Almo

nerjhip, the Bi!hopricks of Tournay, Lincoln and York, and 

Durham, St. All'ans in Commendam, the Bi!hoprick of 

Winchester, in exchange for that of Durham, the Revenues 

of thofe of Bath, Worcester and Hereford, was Lord 

Chancellor of England, and had the difpofal of all 

Places of Trujt and Prqfit, and jingly and alone dispatched 

all Publick Negotiations. 

Eu.t 



But the maintenance of fo numerous a Depenaan:'e, was 

110t perhaps the Moyety of his Expellees; he had long 
.entertain'd an Ambition to be Pope. And he was too wife 

to attempt any thing in the Conclave, or Court qf Rome, by 
means of which he cou'd have no hopes of Succefs. 1110-
ney has always been the only Argument which has pre

vail'd in the Papal EleElions, or in the particular Interefi. 

that the Princes in Obedience of that Sc:e form for them

felves or Favuurites. The Cardinal therefore mufi be at an 

expence proportionable to the vehemence of his De6res: 

vVhieh having no Bounds; his Lal'gefies, to obtain that 

End, eon'd be bounded by nothing but the Abilities o~ 
the King and Kingdom, the Treasure of whicb q('as wbolly 
Ilt his Command. 

This was the Reafon, that prevail'd with him to engage 

the King, his Mafier, to lend Sums of Money to the Em

peror, whofe Poverty was [0 well known that he con't! 

have no ProfpeB: of ever having them Repay'll. 'Tis tme, 

the Emperor and the ('ourt of Rome were not fail' Chap

men, but receivtd his Jl.Ioney, and, at the fame time, ill

!l:ead o[ promoting, obfiruCted all his Aims at the n· itple

Cr01.vn. Thefe incident Charges, join'd ",ilh tbe co/vtan! 

Expences of [0 llumeroU3 a Retinue, occa60n'd prilpetual 

and large DiJburJenzents; and these put him on "xtraor

dinmy lVays and 1IIeans of providing a Fund for their 

Continuance. 

To this el1L! he grants Commiffions, lluder the Great 

Seal of England, which oblig'd every Man, on Oath, to 

delil'er the true Value and Eftimak of his Efiate, and to 

pay Four Sbillil7!Js in tlte Pound for evecy Fifty Pounds 

and upwards. This was [0 heavy and Jevere a Tax, 

that it's being Authoriz'd by Parliament wou'd not have 

freed it from the Imputation of an Opprejfion rif fbi! 
Sul?JeCl: But to be done by the !'ri'uate Alitbori~y of a 

y Sl!l>jctt 
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Subjea, is what wants a Name. And that it was fo, 

notwithftanding the Great Seal was affi~'d to the Commif. 

fions, is plain, from his Majefiy's difowning the Matter, 
as fuch a Violation of the Fundamnztal Rigbts rif the Peg~ 

pie, and a total diffOlution rif Magna Charla, that no wife 

King of England cou'd be guilty of. A juft confideration 

of this, made the King declare, That, tho' his Nece.ffities 
were great, yet he flou'd never think them great enough t~ 

make him attempt the raifing :Money by Gl!y out the Legal 
way, rif the People'S consent in Parliament. 

Tho' the King had made this Declaration, and the 

Cardinal found his fiift illegal PrrdeCl defeated; yet, finee 

Money was to be had, or his Defigns fall to the Ground, 

he once more trys one 3S little agreeable to Law7as the 

former, tho' not fa adieus and unproper. He therefore 

puts the King 011 deGring a Benevolence of the People 

without ap Act if Parliament. And the Commiffioners, 

(who were the Cardinal's Creatures, and employ'd by him) 

exacted this 111oney, not as afree Gift, bllt as if due by Law. 
But in this he was e.t'act( difappoilltcc1; tho' at the E.'lJ
pence if his :M aper' s Reputation; for the People, pleaded, 

a Statute of Richard III. and oljiillate?y 1'ifused to pay it. 
But, )1,[adam, r mufl: remember tn whom it is tbat I am 

fpeaking; to one of the \Vifelt and Bert of Princes, as 
being entirely frec from all vicious Inclinations; and of top 

good Judgment to be inpils'd-on, by thcj~'Zirest Appearances 
of. Vlrillf, fo far as to lofe the jufl:cr Confiderations of 

Publlck gqod in the f11ining QU3.lities of any particular: 
Unucr you, 11ladam, wc find tbat Saying: true, How happy is 
the Kmgdpm [tltat is] govern''! l~y tl PbiZfyopbc,"! vVe iret 
the 01, lfiug, and every Dil:Y experience the }J;lanna of your 
Reign. \ nd, how iI/cluj gent jiJevcr )'Gur ]}l(]jifty may be 

thought to the emimllt Excellencies 'If (ome, yet I have no 

manner of Fear, tbat they WIll ever be able to expel your 

Mf!Je]t!lt. 
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Maje$iy's Affections from all your Qther Subjects, or make 

you ever deviate to a Particularity in their Favour, against 
the Good and univerfal Cries of your People. 

This Noble Temper in your }}IajeJty it is that fecures me 

2gainft all Fear1l from this Freedr;m, which I have taken; 

fince you will eafily fee a Publick Spirit, void of all privat~ 
Aims, thine through the wbole. I have ther.efore only to add 

my ardent Willies for the profperous and long Reign of 

your Majesty over a People that are Jenjible of Ihe BleiJing 
which Pro· vidence ba. /uJlowed on them in their gracic!u$ 
f<..ueen. 

[This memorial is re-printed from pages 99, 100,_111, of a very small 
volume of political tracts, called The Cabala, eT Mptrrits, of 8tat,_ 

published at LOl,ldon in the year 1715 .. J 

4! 
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TIlE STATE 

or 

A SEC RET A R I ESP LAC E, 
AND 

THE DANGERS INCIDENT TO IT. 

Writtm by ROBER1' CECIL, Ear! if Sillifbur!J. 

~eprinted from the Cabala, pages 115,116,-120. 

AL L C fficers of State and Counfellors of Princes, have 

a prefcribed Authority, either by Patent, by Oath, or by 
Cuitom; the Secretaries Place only excepted: but to them 

there is allowed a Liberty to Negotiate at Discretion, both 

at Honl(' and Abroad, with Friends and with Enemies, in 

all Matters of Enquiry to gain Intelligence. 

All the Servants of Princes deal upon firange and cau
tious Autbority and \Yarrants for it: as in Disburfement! 

and Heceiviug of Money by Treafurers, Receivers, &c 
'Vbich is done by fufficient vVarrant; and in Conferenci 

with Enemies, as Generals by Commiffions; in executin! 

of all Offices, as Officers by their Patents; and fa il 

whatever elfe: Only a Secretary hath no vVarrant a 

Commiffioll, in matter" of his own grcatefi Danger, bu 
llluH rely upon the \Voru and Integrity of his Sovereign 

I,'or fuch is tbe Multiplicity of Occafions, and the 1'3 

Tiabk :Motiolls and Intentions of Foreign Princes, and thei 

daily Praaiccs in fo many parts and places, that Secreta 

Ties can !lever have any Commiffion fo Large and Univer 

fal as to a{rure them. So that a Secretary mllit (>itht 

c.:onccivc, or dive into, the Thoughts of a King (whic hi 

only the PrcrogativG of God Almighty) or elfe a Kin 

mu 



muft either exercife the Painful Office of a Secretary him~ 

felf (which is contrary to Maje!1:y ant! Libtrty) or 'clmfe 

fuch a Secretary that he may repore his con Iluence in; 

and the Secretary's Life mUft be in Tru!1: with the Princc: 

for he cannot deal with Princes tanqualft lnimicum futurum; 

and therefore all the Security he has is that his Sovereigl.l 
will be Semper Idem. 

All foreign Princes hate another Prince's Secrctary, as 

well as all Ambitious Afpirers and Confpirators; '.Jecaufe 

for the moR part they either Kill thofe Monfters* in their 

Craules, or track them to a discovery, where nrJ other Per

fon could find the Print of their Feet. 

Military Perfons alfo hate them; unlefs. they ferve them 

on all occafions, tho' never fo prejud;ci8J to the IntereRs 

of their Mafters. 

All Perfolls in Offices and Places of Truft malign them, 

unlefs they wink at their Frauds and Cheating the King: 

All their fellow-Counfellors envy them, becanfe they fee 

and do moft: have freeft accefs to their Sovereign; a;}d 011 

all Occauons that the Prince has to enquire into offences, 

to Deny, Prefer, or PuniOr, none are so much employ'd, 

or bear the Burden fo tllUch, as tl·lC Secretaries. 

Kings are advifeu to obftTve Three things efpecially ill 

a Secretary. 1. That he be created by himfelf, and be of 

his own Haifing and Preferring. 2. That he match not 

in a Family that is accounted F:H2hous. 3. That he has 

a reafonable Capacity, and convenient Ability both of 

Friends and Eftale: tlut, by the firft, he may be able to go 

to the depth of what is committed to his Charge) being 

hrought-up, as it were, in his own Condition: TIut, 

by the fecond, he might not be lcd-away with any vain 0.' 

idle conceit, to wrong his prince, or abl1fe the Tru!1: com

mitted to him: And by the hR, That he may be able 

.. That is, ambitious aspircrs and (o"spiratots. 

y3 
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to [erve his Majefly without wronging any Maa out of a 
Covetous Principle. 

On the other hand, a Secretary had need ferve a Prince 

that is conflant to his own Orders, and fieady in his Com
mands; otherwife he is in a dreadful Condition: for he 

that lives by being truflcd, ought to ferve faithfully; and 

hI! that is co,"!pnt to live at :Mercy, ought to be careful in 

charging- his Mafier tliat he be jufi, and de bona Natura. 
Whilfi Matters of State are debated only between th~ 

Prince and his Secretary, thofe Counfels are like the mu

tual affeCtions of two Lovers, Undifeovered to their Friends: 
When they come to be difpllted in Council, they are like 

afking consent of Parents and adjufiing Portion and Settle
ment: and the Agreement of the Council is like the 

Solemnization of the Marriage. 
Now, if there be a Secretary, whofe Eflate can Wit

nefs he has not ferved for Profit; that he has preferr'd the 

Honour and Safety of his Mafier, and dcfpifed his own 
advantage; and, after all this, he finds his Fidelity and 
Diligence cannot feeme him againfi the Clandefiine Infinu· 
ations and Slanders of his Malicious Enemies: 'Tis time 

to reGgn his Place. For, as, if he had not been fit to be 
Trufied, he was unworthy of his Life, fo his keeping his 
office after fuch an A£furancc, ihews he is weary of it: 
for the first Day of a Secretary's being fufpeCted, is the 

Birth-day of his Mifery; for at the fame Moment he is 
Tryed, Judged and Condemned. 

CONSIDERATIONS 
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CONSIDERATIONS 

f:XPEDLtNCY OF PROCURING AN ACr OF P.\Il.LI,IMENT FOIt THE 

SETtLEMENT 

OF THE 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

By FRANCIS MASERES. Esq. 

[hr.n lately appointed hi. Majesty', Attorne)'.General for the Prol'ince of Quebec, U:3 

N orth-Anlerica. 

Lrmdon, printed in April, 17~6o 

TUE difficulties that have arifen in the government of 
the province of Quebec, and which are likely Hill to 
occur in it, notwithftanding the beft intentio~s of thofe 
,,,ho are intrufl:ed by His Majefty with the adminiftra
tion of affairs there, are fo many and fo great that the 
Officers, whom His Majefl:y has been pleafed of late 
to nominate to the principal departments in that Go
vernment, '*' cannot look upon them without the greateft 
unealinefs and apprehenflon, and defpair of being able 
to overcome them without the affiftarice of an a& of 
Parliament to ground and jufl:ify th~ir proceedings. 
Two nations are to be kept in peace and harmony, and 

moulded 

• Lieutenant-General flu;; Carlton" (who has been since 
created a Peerof Great BntalD, by the title of Lord D'l'cllfster) 
was appointed Lleutenant-Governour of th,e Province of Quebec 
at this time, and William Hey, Esq. BarrIster-at-Law, was ap' 
poillted ChiefJustiee of the Province, 

Y4. 



moulded, as it were, into one, that are at prefent of 
oppofite religions, ignorant of each other's language, 
and inclined in their affections to different fyllems of 
laws. The bulk of the inhabitants are hitherto either 
French from old France, or native Canadians, that 
fpeak only the French language, being, as it is thought, 
about ninety thoufand fouls, or, as the French reprefent 
it in their Memorial, ten thoufand heads of families. 
The reO: of the inhabitants arc natives of Great Britain 
or Ireland, or of the Britilh dominions in North-Ame
rica, and are at prefent only about fix hundred fouls; 
but, if the province is governed in fuch a: manner as to 
give fatisfaction to the inhabitants, will probably every 
day increafe in number by the acceffion of new fettlers 
for the fake of trade and planting, fo that in time they 
may equal, or exceed, the number of the French. The 
French are almoR uniformly Roman-Catholics; there 
were only three ProteO:ant families among them at the 
time of the conqueR of the province; and probably 
that number is not much increafed among them, as no 
endeavours have been ufed for their converfion. But, 
what is more to be lamented, is that they are violently 
bigotted to the Popi{h religion, and look upon all Pro
tellants with an eye of detefiation. This unhappy cir~ 
cumO:ance has been, and is Rill likely to be, a ground 
of enmity and difunion between the old and new inha
bitants! The French infiO:, not only upon a toleration 
of their public worlhip, but on a lhare in the admini
/itration of juO:ice, as jury-men and jullices of the peace 
~nd the like, and on a right, in common with the 
Englilh, of being appointed to all the offices of the 
zovernment. The Englilh, on the contrary, affirm, 
that the ~aws of England made againR the PapiRs ought 
to be in force there, and confequently that thli: native 

Canadians, 
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Canadians, lItl!ef~they think proper to turn Protefbnts, 

ought to be excluded from all thofe offices and various 

branch~s of power: am! in fome degree they {eem to he 
fupported in this opinion by a part of the Governor's 

Comllliffi,)I1; I mean that part which enables him to 

call amI conltitute a genera! affembl y of the freeholders 

and planters of the province; for it is there exprefsly 

provided, that no perfon eleCted to ferve in fuch an ai:' 

fembly fuaH fit and vote there till he has fubf<::ribed the 

declaration againH: Popery prefcribed by the lratute z5 
Car. If. which would rffectually exclude all the C,ma

clians. 

The grounds upon which the French demand a tole- ~t:~~'t~~::. 
ration of the Catholic religion, are partly the reafon- man-Ca

ablenefs of tbe thing itfelf, they beingalmoft univerf.llly ~~g~~~.Re
of that religion, and partly the ftipulation made on 

that behalf in the fourth article of the definitive treaty 

of peace, and which is expreffed in thefe words. " Uis 

" Britannic Majefty on his fide agrees to grant the li-

"berty of the Catholic religion to the inlubitants of 

" Canada; he will confequently give the moll: c!fectll~ 

" orders that his new Roman-Czttholic fubjects may 

" profefs the worfh ip of their religiou, according to the 

"rites of the ROlllifu church, as far as the laws of 

H Great Britain permit." 

Thefe!aft words, "as far as the Jaws of Great 

Britain permit," render the whole ftirulation in favour 

of this toleration very doubtful; [0\' it may reafonably 

be contended, that the laws of England do not at all 
permit the exercife of the Roman-Catholic religion. 

For in the firfr place, thefe words ftern to refer to fome 

degree of toleration of the Roman-Cat hoI ic rei igio~, alrea

dy aCtuallyJubfiaingin fome partoftheBritillldominions, 

<,In,d by virtue of the laws of Great Britain; and if fo, 

tbe. 
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they convey no right to any toleration at all, becaufe 
no degree of toleration of that religion is already 
aCtually allowed by the laws of Great Britain in any 
part of the Britiili dominions. 

!idly, Suppofing thefe words not to nifer to any tole
ration of the Catholic religion now aCtually fubfifiing 
by virtue of the laws of Great Britain, but to mean 
only fuch a degree of toleration as (though it does not 
aCtually fubfifi in any of the Britiili dominions by virtue 
of the laws of Great Britain, yet) may flibfifi without 
a breach of the laws of Great Britain, yet 11il1 there 
will be great reafon to think that the laws of Great 
Britain do not permit this toleration in any degree. 
For in the firft place, the ftatute of ) Eliz. cap. i. for re
floring the fupremacy in ecclefiaftical matters to the 
Crown, cxprefsly extends to:;tll the Queen's future do
minions, as well as to thofe belonging to the Crown at 
the time of making the aCt. The words of the 16t11 
feCtion are as follows: " Be it enacted, &c. that no 
" foreign prince, perron, prelate, &c. fpiritual or tem
" poral, iliall at any time hereafter ufe, or exercife, any 
" manner of power or jurifdiCtion, Spiritual or Ecclefi
"aftical, within this realm, or within any other your 
" Majefiy's dominions, or countries, that now be, or 
"hereafter shall be, but {hall be clearly aboliilied out of 
,~ this realm, and all other your highnefs's dominion! 
" for ever." And in the next feCtion, all this ecc1efi
aftical jurifdiCtion, or fupremacy, is united and annexed 
for ever to the Crown. It is clear therefore that the 
King is, by the laws of Great Britain, fupreme head of 
the church in the province of Quebec, as well as in 
England itfelf. Now it ii the very etfence of Popery; 
that the Pope, and not the King, is fupreme in all fpi
ritual matters~ Cenfequenlly this elfential article of 

Popery 
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Popery cannot, by virtue of the fiipulation in the defini

tive treaty, be tolerated; but al1 appeals to the P0pe, 

all exercifes of ecclefiafiical authority in Quebec, lJy the 

Pope, or his legates, or any other perfon commiffioned 

by him, all nominations to benefiees, or to the bifhop

rick of the province, (which is a power the Pope bal 

hitherto exercifed, at leall fo far as to approve the bifhop 

before he entered upon the funB-ions of his office} muft 
now be illegal and void. 

But this aCt goe~ a great-deal further; for it requires 

all ecclefiafiical perfons whatfoeyer, and likewife alf 

lay-perfons holding temporal offices, or employed in 
the fervice of the Crown, and like wife all perfons hold

ing lands of the Crown, and doing homage for th<ltn, to 
take the oath of fupremacy to the QueE'n, or hcr fuc

ceiTors, under pain of lofing their benefices, or tempo. 
ral offices, &c. and this not only in the realm of Eng

land, but in any of the Queen's highnef,;'s ciommiom. 

So that by this part of the aB-, all the Canauian clergy, 

anu a great part of the laicly, might be reqlJireu to take 
the Qath of fupremacy, which it is well known the molt 

moderate Catholics cannot take, it being contrary to the 

fundamental article of their religion; for the difference 
between the moderate Catholics and the more furiolls 

and zealoull PapiCts, who are nlOHly guided by the Je

fuits, confifis principally in this circnmfiance, that 
the latter ilfcribe to the Pope an unlimiled power in 

temporal as weIJ as f pi ritual matters, alld affirm that 

he may depofe kings, and abfolve fubje8s from their 

aJlegiance, and uo other the like extravagant mifchiefs, 

whereas the former ueny his temporal, and acknowh:dge 

only his fpiritual fupremacy. 

It is trUl! indeed, thi~ oath of Supremacy is taken 

awayby the fiat ute of 1 'NiH. cap. 8. But another {hurter 

dJath of Supremacy, containing a mere denial of tile 
~pirili:;lL 
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Spiritual, or Ecclefiaftical power of the Pope., or any 

other foreign Prince, and which is therefore equally 

contrary to the fentiments of all Roman-Catholics, is 

appointed to be taken in its !lead, and by the fame 
perfons, and under the fame penalties, as before. 

It appears therefore, from the ftatute of 1 Eliz. cap. 

i. alone, without confidering any other of the laws 
again!l: Popery, that the exercife of the Popilh religion 
cannot be tolerated in the province of Quebec, confift. 

ently with the bws of England; and confequently that 

it cannot be tolerated there at all by virtue of the ftipu-' 

btion of the dennitive treaty above-mentioned, becaufe 

that ftipulation has an exprefs reference to the laws of 
England. 

Further by the next aCt in the !l:atut.e-book, or fiat. 
I Eliz. cap. ii. for the uniformity of common-prayer 

and fervice, it is enacted, "That every minifter of a 
"pari{h-church, &c. within tbis realm of England; 

" Wales, and marches of the fame, or otber the Queen's 
" dominiolls, {hall be bound to ure the book of com~ 
"mon-prayer, and tllall ufe no other fervice, under 
<c pain of incurring certain heavy penalties." 

By this aCt, the mafs is prohibited in all parilh .. 
churches in all her Majefty's dominions. 

This aCt does not indeed fay exprersly; as the former 
does, that it {hall extend to all her Majefiy'S dominions 
that hereafter {hall be, as well as thofe that at prefent 

are, belonging to the Crown of England. But there 
is reafon to believe it meant fo; or at leall: there is roo:n 

for doubt. And, if it does mean fo, the mafs is prohi
bited by it in the province of Quebec. 

Upon thefe reafons we may conclude, that the exer
eire of the Catholic religion cannot, confill:cntly with 

the laws of Great Britain, be wI era ted in the province 
of Ql1ebec. 

Yet 
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Yet that it {hould be tolerat~d is furely very reafona
ble, and to be wifhcd by all lovers of Pe;lCe and Juf1:ice 
and Liberty of confcienee. 

By what authority then {hall it be tolerated? this is 
the only gueftion that remains. Shall the King alone 
pndertake to tolerate it? will it be advireable that he 

fhollld exercife, though for fo good an end, a power of 
difpenfing with the laws? will it not give room to a 
thoufand cenfures and odious refleCtions and compari

fons? The authority of Parliament feems to be a much 

fafer foundation to eH:ablii11 this meafure upon, in a 
manner which neither the new Englifh inhabitants of 
the province can conte(1:, nor the French Catholics 

furpea to be inadequate. 

The next great difficulty that occurs, is the fettle- S J 
ett cment 

ment of the laws, by which the province of Quebec of the 

. r h f b d T I h" Laws, 15 lOr t e lIture to e governe. he aw upon t 15 

fllbjeCt feems to be this; 1ft, That the laws of the con

quered continue in force till the will of the conqueror 

is declared to the contrary; this follows from the ne

ceffity of the cafe, fince otherwife the conquered pro

vinces would be governed by no laws at all. 2dly, 

That after tbe decbration of the will of the conqueror 

the conquered are to be gm'erncd by fuch laws as the 

conqueror {hall think fit to impofe, whether thofe are 

the old laws by which they have been governed before, 

or the laws by which the conquerors arc governed thcm

felves, or partly one, and partly the other, or a new 

fet of laws different from both. 3dly, That by the 

cunqlleror is to be underftood the conquering natioll, 

that is, in the prefent cafe, the ,Britii11 nation; that 

confequently by the will of the conquerol' is to be Ul1-

derUood tbe will oj the British llqtion, which in all 

plalters relating to legiOation is expreffed by the King 
and 
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and PaJliament, as in all matters relating to the execu
tive power it is expreffed hy the king alone; that 
therefore the Parliament only have a pow~r to make 
Jaws for the province of Quebec, or to introduce any 
part of the laws of Great Britain there, or to delegate 
fu.ch a power of making or introducing laws to any 
other h:mds, notwithftanding it may happen that in 

fact fuch a power may inadvertently have been delega_ 
ted to the governor and council of the province -by a 
private Inftruction of the King alone. For, if the con
trary doCtrine were true, that the King alone had the 
whole Icgiflative power in the province of Quebec, it 
would follow, that not only all the conquered Cana
<lians, but all the new Englifh fcttlers there, would be~ 
come slaws, or fubject to an abrolute and arbitrary 
gnvernment, the moment they fet their foot there._ 
The King might introduce the fevereft laws, and mali: 
£ruel punifhments, the inquifition, the rack, and the 

wheel, and might make all his fubjects there, both old 
2nd new, tenants at will of their lands and other pro. 
perly, and tax them in any degree whenfoever he 
thought fit. He might keep a ftanding army there, 
without confent of Parliament, and raife money to pay 
them by his own authority; and with fuch an army, a 
prince of James lId's. difpofition, might opprefs the li
berties of the other adjoining colonies, or even of Great 
13ritain itfelf. There are dreadful confeqt1el)ces, but 
follow clearly from fuch a dottrille; for which rea[OI~ 
the doCtrine itfdf ought not to be maintained. The 
other opinion, that the conquer~d people, when once 

ceded to the Crown of Great Britain, are thereby ad
mitted to b~ Britifh fubjeB:s, and immediatelv intitled 
to participate of the libeities of other Britifh • fubjeCTs, 

and are therefore to be governed according to th!= rule" 

Qf 
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the'Limited Monarchy of Great Britain, by which the 

tlxecutive power is vefied folely in the King, but the 

power of making laws and railing taxes in the King 

and Parliament, is a much fafer and more reafonable 
opinion. 

It is therefore to be wiilied, that an act of Parliament 
might pe obtained that at once declared what laws 

fhould take place in the province of Quebec, whether 

the laws of the conquered, or the laws of Great Britain, 
or fome of the laws of the conquered, and some of the 

laws of Great Britain; or whether any other laws fhould 

be introduced there, more peculiarly fitted to the cir
cumfiances of the province; and, if any, then what 

laws {bould be fo introduced: Or, if this detail be 

thought too troublefome for the Parliament to enter 

upon, and their informations concerning the fiate of 
the province {hould he deemed to be as yet too imper

fect: to enable them to go through fuch a hufinefs with 

propriety, tben it is to be wiihed that an aCt of Parlia

lllent may be obtJined, by which fuch a legiOative 
pmver of making laws and ordinances for the good 

government of the province might be delegated to the 

Governor and Council, '13 h3S been already exereifcd by 

tbem by virtue of an Infiruction from tbe King alone. 

By fueh a delegated parliamentary authority, they may 

enfJuire into the fiate of the Canadian laws and cufioms 

alreauy in force therE', and llIay revile them and reduce 

them into writing, and enaCt fuch of them as {11all be 

founu beneficial to the province, and fit to be continued, 

and may introduce fuch parts of the laws of England 

as they {hall think to be for the advantage of the 

province; and likewife, as occafion offers, make fuch 

other new laws and regulations as {hall be necelfary for 

~hc good govetrlluent of it: And in fo qoipg they will 
have 
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lJave a due regard to the headg of advice luggdl:ed by 
Mr. Attorney Yorke, and to fuch other intimations 
and infi:rllCttODS as the government fiJall think proper to 
(fommunicate to them. And, lell: this legiflative power 

fhould beabufed,or injudiciol1flyexectlted, by the Gover
nom and COlllJcil, there might be a claufe in the aet of 
Parliament dircaing them to tranfmit thefe feveralLaws 
and Ordinances to the King and Privy Council in Eng
land, to be by his Majefiy in Council allowed or difal
Jawed, as his Majell:y {hall fee caufe. Only they {hould 
be in force till difalluwed, and, if not difallowed within 
a certain time, (as, for infiance, two years,) they fuould 
then be in force for evcr, unlefs repealed by aa of Par
liament. Laws and Ordinances fOulJded on fuch a par
liamentary authority will eafily find obedience from the 
people, which it is to be feared no others will; and the 
Judges of the province will carry them into execution 
wito ten times as mllch fpirit and confidence as if they 
were doubtful of their legal validity. 

Suppofc a criminal in Canada to be guilty of an 
offencc that is capital by the laws of England, but is' 

not {o by the Ja\vs of Canada tnilt have hitherto been 
received, (a fuppofition that is no way difficult, as the 
criminal law of England abounds with capital offences) 
in what manner 11.)all fueh a man be punifued, unlefs 
there is a parliamcntan' declaration determinino' the 

~ 0 

puni()ll))ent that Olall attelld his crime; Could any 
Ieffer authority ",,<arrant the infliCtion of death for fuch 
:l crime? Or WOll ld any J udfTe chufe thotwh he OJOuld b , b 

he fure o·f never being called to account for it, to pafs 
fucha [entenee without this highell: authority? But, i_ 
Ihe pllnifhments of crimes be fettled by authority of 
Parliamcnt, whether immediately by the Parliamellt it
[elf, or mediately by ordinances made by the Governor 

:mcl 
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dud Council of the province, by virtue of a legiOative 
authority communicated to them by act of Parliament. 

the judges will be under no other difficulty what punifh

ments to inflict upon the feveral criminals that come 

before them, than they are in Great Britain itfelf. 
Some perfons are of opinion, that the laws of Great 

Britain do at once take place in a conquered province, 

without any authoritative introducEon of them, either 
by the King, or the Parliament. But this opinion feems 
dell:itute of foundation, and is fufficientlv refuted by the 
advice of the learned Mr. Yorke, His Majell:y's Attor

ney-General, who has advifed thal the ~anadians !hould 
bepermitted tordain their own Laws, relatingto Inherit
ances and the Alienation of their real ell:ates, which 
would be impoffible without an act of Parliament for 
that purpofe, if the whole fyaem of the Laws of England 

did ipso facto become the Law of the province upon its: 
being conquered, or ceded to the Crown. Indeed, the 
whole fyltem of the Laws of England, taken in the 
grofs, and without a felection, would be by no means 
a bleffing to the Canadians. The game-laws, the 
poor-laws, the fictions and fubtleties in various forts of 

actions and conveyances, the niceties arifing from the 
doctrine of ufes, and the tedious and operofe inftru

ment" founded on them, would really bea great misfor·· 
tune to them; and, from their novelty and firangenefs, 

would be thought to be a much greater. This Doctrine 

therefore of the inftant validity of the whole mafs of 
the Laws of England throughout the conquered province 

cannot be true. And if the whole fyltem of thofe laws 
is not valid there, then cettainly no part of them can 

be fo. For if they are, then who !hall diltioguiCh which 

of them are valid there, and which are not? 

f It may therefore be concluded, as at firlt, that none 

z of 
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of the laws of England are \'a~i:d in' the conquered pro

vince ipso fac.to hy virtue of the conque11:, or ceman,. 

without a pofitive introduCtion there by a fU'fficient a'J

thority: and this fufficient authority feems,. for the 

reafons already mentioned, to be only the Pa:rIi.a11'lent of 

Great Britain. 
The next great difficuhy that calls loudly for the in-

terpofition of Parliament, is the low fiate of the Revenue 

of tht' province of Q;uebeck. Under the Fr.ench govern

ment this Reventte amountedto about thirteenthoufand 

pounds per annum, but is now funk to lefs than three 

thollfand. The caufe of this is the change in the courfc 
of trade; by which means it falls-out, that thofe taxes 

which formerly produced the principal part of the reve

nue, do now, though fiiIl in force, produce nothing at 311. 
The principal of thofe taxes was a duty upon French 

wines, which were imported tbere from old France in 

great quantities. ThisiingJe duty produced 80001. a year; 
now it produces nothing, becaufe no wines are allowed 

to be imported there from old France. Nor would it 
be replaced by an increafe of the confumption of Spa. 

nifh or Portuguefe wines, fupp(jfing the tax might be 

conftrued to extend to thoCe wines; for the Canadians 
do not like them, and will not dr;nk them. From a 
like caufe, another duty which formerly made a confi· 

aerable part of the publick revenue, which was a d~ty 
11pon French brandies imported from old France, and 

French rums imported from the French \Veft-India 

i O.mds, now produces nothing at all. From there 

callfes the Revenue is funk fa low that it is infufficient 
10 defray the expence of the civil government, though 

the eftabli!hmer.t of it is fo very moderate. 1t is there

fore become nece{fary, either for the Ire'lfury of Eng
land to i·ffiJe a fllfficient annual fum to make good the 

falaries 
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ratiries of the rcv~ril Officcr3 of the Government, or that 

fom~ new tax (llould be impofeJ upon the inhabitants. 

in aiel of thofe which bv rearon of thefe accidents have 

failed, fufficienl for all the purpofes of the Government. 

And if this latter method 010uld beadopted, it Isprefumed 

lhat the authority of Parliament will be the propu pow

er lo have recourfe to, that there may be no COlour 0, 

pretence for contdling the legality of the taxes fo im

pored Ttl is powcr alfo the Parliament may exercife, 

either immt'dilltely itfelf by impofing a tax upon the 

province \If I~Ul'!L,:k [his veryfeilion. before the Parlia

ment rifes, or it may delegate to the Governour and 

Council a P()WCf to itnpofe fucb taxes as they {hall find 

riece(fary for the fupport of the Government, fubjea, 

as above, to the difallowance of the King and Privy 

Council, in order to prevent abufeo, and with proper 

daufes dfRef1:rittion aud Appropriation of tbe money fo 

taifed, in order to preven, a mifapplication of it, either 

by the Officers of the province, or at home. 

If the Parliament fhould think proper itfelf to laya 

tax upon the province, Information has been received 

from perfons well acquainted with the (tate and trade 

bf the province, that BritiOl fpirits would be the com

medity that could beft bear a dllty, and would produce 

the bdl revenue; that there are apnually imported into 

the province about 250,000 gallons of there fpirits, and 

that they might bear a duty of three·pence a gallon, 

',,:ithoLit hurting the trade, but not more; and this 

,voulJ produce about socci. a year. 

The maiicious and defperate enemies of an upright 

and popular Adminiftration, may perhaps traduce fuch 

a meafure as inconfiftent with their late indulgent con

duct with refpeB: to the other American colonies in the 

late repeal of the !hmp-a8:. But the difference of the 

:l. 2 
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cafes is too frrikin~ to make such ~ calumny in th'o 

leafl degree formidable. The other American colonies 

have internal legiflatures of their own, who have been 

permitted, ever fince their tidl efrablifhmcnt, to be th<1 

affeffors of all their internal taxes; and, as they had not 

abufed this privilege with which tbey had been fo long 

indulged,-and further, as their exerciling this privilegt: 

reemed to be nowayprejudicial to the mother-country,

it feemed to have been a harfh and ungracious meafure 

in the Parliament, by the advic:c of the late miniftry, to 

revi"e and exert a dormant and inherent right of taxing 

them; which, however, the whole Parliament, excepting 

a very few members of both houfes, have highly de
dared themfelves to be pofTefTed-of. But the Cana

dians have no fuch internal legiflature, no fuch ufage of 
taxing themfelves by reprefentatives of their own (,huf

ing. U nlefs, therefore, they har! the fingular privilege 

of not being liable to be t:!Xed at all, thev muft be liable 

to be taxed either by the King alone, or by the King 

and Parliament; and the milder of thefe two opinions 

IS, that they are taxable by the Killg and Parliament. 

Thofe therefore who fhould promn\e the taxing them by 

authority of Parliament, would aCl. like the trneft friend, 

to civil liberty, and with the fame fpirit of mildntfs 

and moderation that condlltted them in the repeal of 

~he ft~mp-att. 

If it fiulUlJ be faid, that the province of Quebeck 

Night to have an Affemhly in the fame manner as the 

other American colonies, and that the taxes ot1(Tht to 
o 

be impofed hy the confent of Cueh an Afft'mbly, it will 

be Cufficientfor the prefent purpofe, and to fllpport the 

meafllre, here fuggelled, of taxillg them by authority or 
Parliament, to anfwer, that as yet no fueh Affembly 

has been con!1itutcd; aud till an a{fembly is ereCted, 

\vhether 
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,whether that time be {hort or long, the fafell: and mild
elt method of impofing taxes is to do it by authority of 
'Parliament. 

As to the ereeting an Affembly in thai province, it is A Of abn
l _'1.ssem y, 

a meafure which probably will not for fame years to 

Icome be found expedient. If all affembly were now to 

be conltituted, and the din~etions in the Governour', 

Commiffioo, above alluded to, were to be u"bfcrved, by 

whieh none of the members elpCted there :lre to be per. 

It1itted to fit and vote in the Aficmbly till they have fub

fcribed the declaration againlt Popery, it wOllld amount 

to an exclufion of all the Canadians, that is, of -the 

bulk of the fettled in habitants of the province. An Af

ftmbly fo conltituted, might pretend lo be a reprefenta

tiv.e of the people there; but in truth it would be a re

prefentati\'e uf only the 600 new Englilh feltlers, and 

an inftrument in their hands of domineering ove r the 

90,0::0 French. Can fuch an affembly be thoughtjuft: 

or expedient, or likely to produce harmony and friend_ 

!hip between the two nations? Surely it mull have It 

contrary elfeiSt. 

01.) the oth.er hanp, it might be dangerous in thefe 

early days .of.their fubmiffion, to admit tbe Canadians 

ii:J.emfelves to fo great a degree of power. Bigotted, as 

they are, to the Popiih r~ligion, unacquainted with, 

and hi,therto prejudiced againft, the laws and cultums of 

Eng'la,nd, they wou)dl;e very unlikely for fome years 

to come, to pron:lOte fuch meafures as (bollld gradualiy 

introduce the Proteilant religion, the ufe of ,the Englifu 

language, or the fpirit of ti)e Briti!h laws.. It is more 

probable they would check all fuch endeavours, and 

quarrel with the Governour and COllne,iI, or with th~ 

Englifh lJlembers of the AffetllbIy, for promqting tl1etI!D 
, Agd ;to this, that they are almolt llniyerfally ignorant 

z ~ ,QJ 
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of the EngliCh language, fo as to be abfolutely incana. 

bIe of debaling in it, al~d confcquently mufi, if f\lclt 

an Affembly were ereCted, carry-on the bufinefsof it iq 

the French language; which would tend to perpetuate 

that language, and wi th it their prejudices and affec

tions to their former mafiers, and poO:pone to a very 

difiant time, perhaps for ever, that cOJlition ot the two 

nations, or the melting-down the French nation into 

the Engli!h in point of language, affections, reli£ion. 

and laws, which is fo much to be wiflled-for, and 

\vhich otherwire a gelleration or two may perhaps effeCt, 

if proper meafures are taken for that p~Hrofe. And 

i·urlhei, ·,t may be obferved, that the Canadians them~ 
felvps do not deflre an Affembly, but are contented t~ 

be proteCted in the enjoyment of their religio';l' liber

ties, and properties, under the admillifiration of hi~ 

MajeO:y's Governour and Council. If, to give a proper 

fiability to this mode of government, it is carried-on by 

authority of Parliament, and is properly fuperintended, 

(as no doubt it will be,) by the wifdom of his Majefiy's 

Privy-Council, they will thirik thcmfelve, extremely 

happy under it. The perfons who mon defire the im

mediate confiitution of an Affembly, are fome of the, 

fix hundred EngliQl adventurers, who probably are am

bitious of difp'aying their parIs and tloquence in the 

charaCter~ of leading Affembly -men. 

But, if an Affemb1 yis to be conaituted, el'~n this too 

had better be done by aCt of Parliame~t than by the 

King's Gllgle authority, as it is no lefs tha~1 fevering 

from the general body of his MajeO:y's dO~linions a 

particu,lar part of them, with refpect to the purpofes of 

making laws and impoi,ing taxes. Could the King, if 

he thought proper, and a particular County of Ell gland 

was to defire it of hi,m, fever that County from th~ 
ref'; 
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rell of Enghnd, and no longer fummon any of it", 

members to Parliament, but, illfieau thereof, conll:itute 

,a little Parliament in that County itfelf,that {1lOultl make 

laws and lay taxes for the inhabitants of that lingle 

County? It is prefumed that he could not: and the 

ereCting an Aflcmbly in a conqucr~d province is an a& 

of much the fame nature. It is true indeed, that fome 

of the American Charters and Afiemblies owe their riCe 

to this authority: Lut thi~ was in the reigns of the 

ST U ARTS, who were fond of extending their Preroga

.tive; and, on account of the Inc:onliderab!enefs of the 

colonies at that time, thefe things were then unnoticed; 

fo that they do not prove the il:rict legality of the prac~ 

tice. Since that time thefe Charters have been put in 

,praCtice by the Colonies, anti acquiefced-in by the 

mother-country, and in fonle meafure recognized in 

Parliam~nt; and this llfage, acquiefcence, and recog

~lition, are in truth their bell: fupport. 

But, if an Affembly is to beconil:iluted, in which the 

Cal.bolicks or Canadians are to be admitted, (as injuft

jce and r.earon they ought 10 be, if any affemb!y at all 

is to be ereCted) thc authority of Parliament feems to 

be fiill more nece£fary to givt valid·ity to fuch a meafure. 

,For the reafons that have been jull: now mentioned, 

:it feems evidtnt that the meafure of eretting an Affem

bly in the proNince of Quebeck is fomewhat premature. 

How foon it will hecomt expedient amI proper, Expe

lienee only can !hew. But in the mean time, however 

!hort that time may be, it feems ntceffary ,to havere

courfe to the authority of Parliament for felt-ling the 

government of the province, and removing the difficul

ties that obitI'll[\: that futlementjn the three great arti

~les of Religion, ,Law, and Revenue. It is therefore 

,the l~lHllble requ~H of ,all the gentlemen who ha.ve late!}' 

2; 4- br;cn 



appointed to the principal Offices in the government of 

Quebeck, to his Maje!l:y's Mini!l:ers of State, that they 
would ufe their influence and endeavours to procure 
fuch an act. of Parliament as they fuall, upon the whole 
platter, think to be nece1fary~ to remove the difficulties 
that have been Rated, and to enable the faid gentlemen 
to adminiRer the governnll:,nt of that province in their 

feveraI departments, with fecurity to lhemfelves, an~ 
advantage t~ the province. 

Signed, 
Perhaps a!1 act. of Parliament to the following pur· 

rort might anfwer the intended purpores. 

A (ketch of an act. of Parlia~ent flJr tol~rating the Rq~ 
man-Catholick religion in the provinceof Quebeck" 
and for encouraging and intro!1ucing the Prote!l:ant 
religion into the faid province, alld for feltllDg the 

Laws, aDd augmeqting the publick Rev~nue of ~he 

fame. 

CHAp. l. 

Concirni1lg the Tole1"ation of tbe Roman- C a!holiclc Reli
gIon. 

WHEREAS it has been humbly reprefented to tht 
King's Moil: Ex~ellent Majefiy, by His loyal and faith
ful fubjeCts, the French inhabitants of the province of 
Quebeck, thal they are, fpr the moa part, members of 

the church of Rome, and are, from motives of cOllfci
ence, moR earne~Uy defirous of a permiffion to continue 
in the fame church, and to worChip the ~:upreme Being 
according to the rites and ceremonies thereby prefcribed, 
and have alledged that they conceive themfelves to have 

fome reafonable claim to fuch permiffion and indulg., 

ellce" 
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ence, not only from the innate goodnefs and clemency 

of his Majefiy's difpufition, which inclines him at all 
times to {hew himfelf a tender father of all his peoph:, 

and the generofity, which always aEtuates the Parlta", 

ment of Great Britain, to co-operate \vith his MajeHy 

in all fuch his gracious purpofes, but from a fiipulation 
made in this behalf in the fourth article of the laO: de

finitive treaty of peace concluded at Paris, in the year 

of our Lord one thoufand [even hundred and fixty-three 

which is contained in there words: "His Britannic 

H Majefiy, on his fide, agrees to grant the liberty of the 

" Catholick religion to the inhabitants of Canada. He 
" will confequently give the molt effeEtual orders that 
" his new Roman-Catholick fubjeCts may profefs tbe 

" worf11ip of their religion, according; to the rites of the 
" Romif11 church, as far as tbe laws of Great Britain 

"permit." And \\' hereas certain doubts have arifen, 

and may arife, whether the laws of Great !3ritain will 

permit the exereile of the Rom:w-CathoJick religion in 

any degree, even in the rellloteO: dominions of the 

Crown of Great Britain: and whereas His Majdly and 
the Britifh Parliament judge it to be reafonable in the 

prefent cafe to grant a toleration of the exercife of lhe 

faid Roman-Catholick religion throughout the faid pro

vince of Quebeck, both on account of the almofi univer

fal prevalence of that rdigion among the French inha

bitants of that province, and the ilipulation in that be

half made in the definitive treaty of Paris, as is above 

mentioned; yet not without fllch rdl:riEtions as may 

prevent the ill confequences that might otherwife follow 

from fuen indulgence: IT IS THEREFORE ENACT

ED, by his faid Moil Gracio1l8 Majefl:y, by and with 

~h~ advice and confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

pori!-I, and Lhe ConlInons, in Parliament affembled, that ~fo:~~i~~ 
!t 
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'"he Ca- it {hall and may be lawful for.the Curates and Vicars, 
",hhoIICk IVOT- ami other pricfis belonging to the reveral pariilies in the 
:, Ip. 

Province of Quebeck, to celebrate the mars, and to ad-

mininer the facramcnts of the church of Home, and to 

perform all the other funCtions of the pr~emy office, 

according to the rites and ceremonies of that church; 

and that it {hall alfo be lawful for any of the inhabitant" 
of the faid province to attend the mafs, or other Roman,. 

Catholick o·ffice~ of religion, without any hindrance or 

moleltatioll; any Jaw, ltatute, or cui1:om, of England 

to the contrary thercof in any wife notwithA:anding. 

Seminarir! And, to the end that the raid Roman-Catholick inha

~:t~~ITc~n- bitants of the faidProvince of QlJ;cbeck may be under no 
priest!. neccfllty, or temptation, to keep-up a correfpondence 

·Roman. 
Catholick 
iBishol" 

with Old France, in order to be tuppJied with Roman

Cathol1ck prielts to officiate in their fevrra\ parilh

churches, upon the feveral vacancies which may hap .. 

pen by the tieaths of the prefent Incumbents, IT IS 
HEREBY FURTHER ENACn:D, that it {hall and 

may be lawful for the Go\'ernour, orCommander in chief, 
and Council of the faid Province, to tolerate and licence 

hyan ordinance made and p.ubliihed for that p~rpofe, 
fuch and fo many of the Seminaries already efiab1ilbed 

ill the faid province for the education ofperfons .intended 
fur holy orders according to the church of Rome, as 

they {hall think fufficient to fupply a proper m)mbcr of 

the raid Pupilh priefh fur the fnviee of the R01uan-Ca
tholick inhabitants of the faid Province. Allti the {aid 

Governour, or Commander in chief, and Coull.cil of the 
raid Province (}la!l ha\'e power by new Ordinances to 
toleratemore, or fewer, lJfthefcSem~naries) as occation 
may require. 

~ And, to the end th:.lt the perfons that dedicate tllem

[elvcs to the fcrvice of the church, according to the ri~s 

of 
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Qf the Romi(h religion, may be enabled to receive Epif

~opal Ordination, according to theforllls of that church 

without gOlOg to Old France, or any other ~oman.Ca

tholick country of EllI'ope, for that purpofe, IT IS 
HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, that it {hall b~ 

lawful for His Majelly to appoint from time to timti', 

by letters-patent untler his gre~1t real of Great Britain, 

~r to impowertheGovernour, orConimander in chicf,of 

the faid Pro\·ince, to appoint, by letters-patent untler 

the {eal of the Province, a BiGlOp, or Superintendant, of 

the Roman-Catholick clergy ufthe faid province, with 

furh reafonable falary, not exceeding the fum of four. 

hundred pounds fierling a year, as His IvIajdly, by th~ 

advice of his Privy Council, Dial! din'Ct, to llctve and 

to hold the faid office of biG lOp, or fllperilltcnJant of the 

Roman-Catholick clergy, ane! tile revenue tb~reto an

pexed, during his Mojeny's pleafure. 

Alfo it i. hereby provldeJ, that the Go\'crnolH, or Com- Govcrnour 

d Ol' f f I f °d P 0 fO Q b k (I II ,hall pre· man er In c lie, 0 t H! al rovillce U Lie 'ec', ,Ia sent to 

Prefent all the Roman-Catholick priefts to the [everal <Jhll the 
, c urche!, 

pariDl-churches, whenever they become vacant; and the 

Bifhop, or Superintendant, (hall, upou ruch prefentation, 

.intlitute them to the fame. And it fllall be lawful for 

the faid Governour, or Commander in chief, to prefcnt 

to the faid churches, and for the faid bifhop to illfiitute 

ihereto, anyofthe Jefuits, or othermoliks, now belong

~ng to any of the monali.eries, or religious houfes, in the 

faid province of Quebec. But IlO other Je\uits, or monks 

of any other religious order what[oever, befides thore 

that are now in the faid province, and no fecuL1l' 

prieRs whatfoevcr, but ruch as w~re, or 11]all hereafter 

\w, educated in the Canadian Seminaries, {hall be capa

ble of being prefented, or infiituted, to 'any of the [aid 

~'hurclles .• 
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Ilegulation AUo it is hereby further provided, that the Governour 
of the ,.,. 

Seminaries. and CounCIl {hall have power to regulate, as often as they 

think proper, by Ordinances made for that purpoft, th~ 

feveral Selllinaries which they !hall think fit to tolerate 

and licenfe, as aforefaid. 

Carrying Alfo it is further provided, that it {hall be lawful for 

:~ep~~~~. the Governuur and Council to prohi bit, or rei1.rain, ill any 
~lon. manner they think proper, the carryill~-about the Haft 

ill procefTion through the fireets and pllblick highways, 

by an Ordinance made and publifhed f;)r that purpof .. , 

and to confine the exercife of the Rumifh religion to 

churches amI private huufes, in order to avuid giving 

offen~e and fcandal to the Engli111 inhabitants al1d 

,9lhers of the Prolefiant religion. 

Uarriages Alfo i.t is further enacted, by the authority aforefaid~ 
,or I'ri""til. that it {hall and may be lawful for the aforefaid Roman

Calholick biillOp, or fuperintendant, and likewife for 

aH the Roman .. Catholick priefis, fo as aforefaid tolerated 

in the faid province, to enter into the holy fiate of ma

trimony, if they ttlall fo think fit, without incurring 

any damage, cenfure, or difability, ecclefiaftical or 

temporal, whatfoe\'er; apy canon~ rule, law, or cuf

tom of the Romith church, to the coatrary thereof in 

any wife notwithltanding. And the children arifing 

from fllch marriages {}la1l be, and be deemed, legiti-

::Sst .. bli!;h
:men! of 
church
.dlles. 

ll~ate ,to all intents and purpofes. 

AntI, to tbe ~lId that the Roman-Catholick clergy 

that al'e hereby toler,ated m.lY have a reafonable main

tenance {uit~ble to their offic,e arui charaCter, IT IS 
FURTHER ENACTED, (hat the fame legal profit~ 

and dues, whether they be glebe-lands or tithes, or of 

any other kind IV hatfoel'er, that belonged or \\,ere pay
ahle to the Rornan-Catholiek priefis of the feveral pq._ 

~i(he5 in the tirn,e of the French government, and might 

th.e~ 
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then have been recovered by procefs of lal", in anv 
Court either fpiritllal or temporal, and were not mere 
voluntary donations oroblations, !hall Hill belong to the 
hid Roman-C"tholick prie(is, and be paid to them by the 
Roman -Cathol ick inhabitan tsof their ref pe8:ive pari!hes, 
and the payment of them by fuch RomanCatholick~ 
!hall be enforced by procers of law in the Court of the 
Chief JuHice of the province, by fome OlOrt and conve
nient fuit to be appointed for that purpofe by the Gover
nom and Council of the province, hy an Ordinance made 
and publiOled by them for that purpofe. And, ill' 
order to prevent unneceffJ.rY difputes concerning thefe 
profits lind d'Jes, the raid Chief Juftice of the province 
ihall enquire by the oaths of twelve, or more, Canadian 
houfe-keepers of good reputation in every pariOl through
out the province, what thofe legal profits and payments 
were in the time of the French government, and Olall 
transmit a written account of the fame to the Governour 
and Council of the province. who !hall thereupon caufe 
them to be printed. And two copies of the faiJ printed 
lifl:s of the faid profits and dues 0,a1l be preferved, the 
one among the records of the Council, the other among 
the records of the Court of tbe Chief Jufticc, aud OlaU 
be deemed authentick evidence, on all future DecaGons , 
of the dues of the clergy in the feveral pari flies uf 
the said prorince. 

And further, whereas it can be in no degree neccfflry Collegiate 

I f . r fIR C h \. I I" . churdl",. to t le ree exercue 0 t le omall- at 0 IC;: rl' IglOn In and religi-

thefaid province of Quebeck, that tbe Cathedral or Col- 0'" house~, 

leg'late-churches of deans and chapters, or the religious 
-focieties of monks and nuns, ihould be permitted to 
continue, and, as there is reafon to apprehend that the 

continuance of them might prove detrimental and hur-:
thenfome to the faid province, IT IS THEREFORJ<: 

HEREBY 
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rtEREBf FURTHER EN ACTED, that all fu'cli 
members uf ali)' Cathedral or Collegiate churches, o~ 

religious focicties, ;-"5 think l)foper to depart from theni 

and refign their rights to ady profits [rom them, and 

ceafe te be members of thenj, whether they be Deans; 

or Prebendaries, or Canon,;, or other members of any 

Cathedral or Collegiate church, or moriks, or nuns, or 

other members o( aoy religious f,)ciety or monaltery; 
illall be at ftlll liberty to depart therefrom, whcnfoever 
they think fit: :my CUftOlt1, lalV, or flattile of [udi 
Cathedral or Collegiate church, or religious fociet;', at 
.'lllY canon, rule, law, or cuftom of the Romi{h religion, 
to tbecoIltr;try hereof in anywife notwitbllarlding. 

Alfo it (hall be lawful for any of the faiel Deans, Of 

PreLendarie" or Canons, or 01 her njembers, of any 
Cathedral or Collegia~e church ill the [aid province of 
Clllebeck, :wd fur any A bbot or Prior, Abbefs or Priorefs, 

monk or nun, or any other member of any monafiery 
01' religious hou-e in the fdid prr,vince, to enter inJo the 

holy fi:::te of matrimol1v, if they {hall think fit fo to do; 

any law, COlnOll, or cllfiom of the P.omilh rtligisn to 

the contrary thereof ill any wife notwithfianding. Aml 

the faid marriages (hall be \'alid, and the iUue of them 

ll'~ilimate, to all intent'; and purpofes whatfocver. 

All fuch of the [aid pereoos as enter into the holy 
llate of IlLitrimony f11all be deemed to ha\'c tH·reLy de..; 

parted volllntaril:; from the CtlthedraJ, or C'Jllegiate 
dHlrcb, l11onaiterj, or religious houre, to which they 

belonged, and ti) ha';c renounced all their connection 

therewith, anu all their right to any profit ariiing from 
tlteill. 

Alfo it is hereby provided, that 110 new members be 
;;umitkel hereafter into allY of the faid Cathedral or 001-

h:~il\tc churclic'. or monafteries, or religious houfes; 

bL1t 



but that thofe who are there alreaJ~·, and deGre to con· 
tinue there, be permitted fo to do during their lives; 

and that after the death, or marriage, or voluntary de

parture, of all the members of all the fai·d Cathedrals or 

Collegiate chllrches, monafleries, or religious foeieties, 

their hOLlfes, lands, revenLles, and goods of every kind, 

moveable and immoveable, il1all be taken into the 

King's hands, and make part of the publick revenue of 

the Province; and that in the mean time the ni~end~ 

of fueh members of the faid Cathedral or Collegiate 

~hurches, monafleries, or religious houfes, as either die, 

or marry, or voluntary depart from the raid churches or 

religious houfes, rnall not accrue to the furviving or re

maining members of the f;tid foeieties, but {hall be im

mediately taken into the King's hands, and make a part 

of the said publick revenue of the Province. 

Alfo, to the end that the ROnJall-Catbolick inbabit- Liberty to:> 

f h r' I' b h f . r f' rea d the ants 0 t e JaIl provlDee may, y t e ree excrCllC 0 Holv 

their reafon~ and the light of tbe holy gofpel, be t'on- sc"i)(ur~s, 
verled £i'om the errors and fuperftitions of the church of 

Home, to the profdlion of the tme Protefbnt religion; 

IT JS HEREBY FURTHER E0JACTED, that it illalL 

be lawful for all tbe inhabitants of the [aid prO\'inee, 

Roman-Catholicks as well as Prote(hnts, to read the 

hooks of the Old and New Tefhment in the French or 

EI,gliili lansuage, or in any other hllt;l\age whati'oErer, 

any eanrJU, rule, or cuftom of the R01111{h religion, tl} 

the contrary hereof in anvwire n()t\Vid,Handll~g. And 

no priell {hall inflict any eccle~afiical cenfure, or pe-

nanCE, upon any Roman-Catholick inb,lbi t.qnt l)f the faid 

province for fo doing, upon pain of I:eing imprironed 

for a year, upon an indiCtment and cOl1viCtiml thereof 

before tbe Cbief Juftice of the province. 
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And, wherea~ there is great reafon to hape; that, by 
the pious examples and exhortations of perfons that, 

profcf5 the Chriftian religion in greater purity, and by 
the frec perufal of the holy fcripturcs, many of the 
French inhabitants of the faid province Ihat now profef~ 
the Roman-Catholick religion, may be converted from 
the errnrs and fupedlitions thereof to the belief of the 
true Protel1ant religion; upon which mort defirabl~ 

event it will be reafonable that they fhould have p}aces 
ofpuulick 1V0rfhip to reforHo, and miniilcrs of the Car
pel to perform divine fenciee to them, and that fuch 
minil1ers l1Hiuld have a proper reward for their pious 
Jabours: IT 13 HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED 
that, if, upon:lI1\' ,"aeaney of a parifh-church by the 
death of a Homan Catholick Incumbent, a fourth part, 
or marc, of the inhabitants that are houfckeepers in 
the faid parifl1, or, in cafe th~re are more than four
fcore houfekcepers in the faid parifh, if twenty; or more, 
of the faid houfckeepcrs, {hall prefcn t a petition (0 the 
Governour, or COlllmander in chief, of thefaid province, 
fet~ing-fortlt that they are Protellants, a!1d that they are 
dcfirous to ha\'e a Proteitant mini(ier among them, to 

perform divine fen'ice, ulld e:<.crcifi: all the funetions of 
the minifiry among them, and praying the Governour to 
app"int them {uch a milliner, it iliall in fuch cafe be 
la",flliforthe faitt G()vernollr,orCommauder inchief, of 
the fd:d prol'inc(:', to IHJlI1inate 2nd appoint to fuch I'a

cant cburch, a Protefiant l1linifler of the Cafpel by 
lelters-patellt under I Ill' pl1blick feal of the province, to 
hold the fdid office of a Protcflant mini[ier of the Cofpel 
for the faid pllrilft during his natural life, ortill he {lull 
accept fome other benefice,,,,hieh !hall inflantlymakehis 

~pPJinlmcnt to the former bendice void. And the faid 

GoveruOl1f 



Go\,-{'rnour,orCommanJer inchief, fhallat theClmetirne 

prefent, as abovementioneJ, a Roma:l·Cath.'JJick priefr 
to the fame church for the benetit of tht! C.l.lholick inha

bit:mts of the (aiel parill!. And all the titbc3 ,_nel other 
tIues that are to be paid by the ProteO:allt illtl.lbitants 

of fuch parifh DJal! be paid by them to l\;~ hid Protdr

ant minilt.:r, and Ddl be recovcrcJ by him, by procd~ 
ofla\\' in the famt! manller a, they might ban; beell re

covereJ before by the Roman-Catholic k prid1: of the faid 
pariDl. Ami all the tithes alld dues thil are to be p:lid 
by the R'lman -Catho:ick inhabitants of the faid pari[h, 
fhall be paiJ to t'1e Roman Calholick rriell: uf the faid 
province. And the glebe-lands, and other profits of 

the church that do not arire from payments oLmy !~ind 
nude by the inhabitants of the f",it! pariDl, fllall be di~ 
vided between the Roman-Catholick priefi ar:.tl the Pro~ 

tefiant minifter of tbe l'did parinl, in prop(lrtion to the 
numbers of the boufekeepers that profef3 the Popilh 

and Protcfhnt religions, at the time of filling-up the 

vacancy of the church in the manner hereby prcfcribed. 
And thi" Jivifion of the profits of the church betweell 
the Popiili priert andtheProtefhnt mini!l.erDlalI bemade 
by virtue of an Order in wri ling from the f"icl Governour, 
or Commander in chief-~ made for that purpofe under 

his band. Ar.d tbis Order of the Govcrnour, or Com-c 

mander in chief, {hall be final and fllall be deemee..! tv 

iJalce af~'ertJined the proportion of this divioon beyond 

all litigation. And upon heh appointment of a Proteft
ant minifier to any vacant church, though a Romifil 

pricft be prefented thereto at the fame time, all relicks, 

irr,ages, piCl:ures. and crucifixes, and other fuperlHtious 
ornaments, {hall be removed from the faid church, in 

confequence llf an Qrder to be made by the Governour, 

or Commander inchid, for that plolrpofe~ in 'writing 

~A ~4 
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Dnd ullder bis hand. But tbey may be kept b-y the 
Roman-Catholick prieil: of the faid parifh, in (()me con
venient place to be provided by him and the Roman

Catholick inhabitants thert'off"orthat purpofe; and may 

be brought into, and placed in, the ( .. id church, during 

the time of divine (ervice, as often as occafion Ihall re

quire, but {hall at the end of furb. fervice be again re
mOl'ed thereout. And the faid Governour, or Com
mander in cllief, nlClY caufe his fald order to be inforccd 

in fuch a manner as to him {hall appear moil: effeCtual 

and expedient. 

Alfo it is hereby furtherena(lcd that, if, upon any 

ncanc:; of a pari!h-churcb in the faid province by the 
Jt>31h of the Popif1l pricH thereot~ it {hall appear to the 
(;Ol'emour', fati6faCtion, that three-fourth parts,or more, 

"f the inhabitants tbat are hOllfckeepers in the faid pa

rinl, areProtdlants, he Hull not prefent any Roman
Catbolick priefl: to the faid eh lire h, but {hall only appoint 

a Protdtunt mininer thUelll. And the faid Protefi:mt 

Il>inific:r {ball recei\'c and "Iljuy all the profits of tbe 
f:liJr'Lurch. And in this c'd'c liJ('Covernour,or Com

Ill;lnt!cr in chi"f, ()f Illc laid province, ihall take order 

that:all the llJicks, illwges, pielllres, ,md crlleifixe8, 
and otLer Llpn(lilic113 <lrr:Jlllvnls offLlch church, tl1all 
be removed from the raiel chmch, tf> he never more 
fC't-llp therein, and fJdl be either dt:f1royrd or other .... ife 
difpr,[ui-of, 3i ti,e raid GovtTnour thall think fit. 

A1Jo it is herdl), fUr1t.erellJcied, that a,lIthe Roman
Catholic!, pridis lW\\' ill the l'()ifeffioll of' any churches 

in the Lid If 01 ill( f, {hall take the filllowiog oalh <,f 
alkgiance to his l\L~dly, :Jrrointcd by tbe {btllle oJ 
1 Ce(), I. e,lp, 13· to \\,;', " I, rL n. do fincerely pro
" n:if~ aul fwcar, tli"t 1 will be j;)ilLful and bear true 
., :lq(JL~iall('e ~Cl h:s l\r~jt1i~ King George, So help me 

" God," 



God." And this oath they thall take, either before the 
Governour and Council, or the Chief J uaice of the pro
vince, or fuch other perfon or perfuns as the Govr.rnour 
and Council {hall, by an ordinance to be made and 
publifhed for that purpofe, impower to adminiller thl: 
fame unto them. And upon rcrufal to take the faid 
oath, they {hall bc inClamly deprived of their refpeCtin: 
benefices in the church, and 01all be incapable ever after 
of being prerented to any benefices in the faid province. 
And the Governour {hall, as foon as conveniently may 
be, prefent another prit'ft to the benefice thereby be~ 
come vacant. 

And this oath the Governour, or Commander in 

chief, is hereby required to adminiCler, or caufe to be 
adminiftered, to all the faid prieCls with all convenient 
expedition. 

A Ifo the aforefaid Boman-Catholick bifhop, or [uper4 

intendant of the clergy, {hall take the faid oath of alle~ 
giance before he can exercife any of the funCtions of the 
faid office. And if he {hall refufe fo to do, being re
quired therr.to by the Governour, he {hall thereby lole 
his faid office of bi{hop, or fllperintendant, and {hall 
be incapable ever after of holding that office or any 
other benefice or employment in the Ghurch during)lis 
lite. 

Alfo all the Roman-Catholick prie!13 that {hall here
after be prefenteJ to any of the churches in the faid 
province, {lull, before fuch prefentation, take the faid 
oath of allegiance. Otherwife their pre.fenlatiQn ami 
infl:itutiol1 to any of the faid churches {hall be void. 

Alfo it (hall be lawful for the Governonf, ()r Com
man'der in chief~ of the faid provin'ce, to requite all 

beans and Prebendaries, or Canons, or other member;, 

of any. Cathedral or Collegiate church, and likewife all 
Juperior~ 
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fuperiors of any femin;trics, and all Jefuits or othel' 

monks, or other memhers of any religious houfe, to 
take the bid oath of Allegiance. And if they refufe 

[0 to 00, their places, offices, and profits in fuch 
churches or focieties, {IJJ11 immediately be void and 

ceafe, and thcy iliall he expdieJ from: [uch focieties. 
Alfo it {l!:t11 be lawflll for tbe faid Go\"crnour, or 

Commander in Chief, to require the faiel Bi{hop, or 

Superilltendant~ and all the Roman-Catholick prieas 

of the fevera! churches in the faid Province, both thofe 

that are now in pol1~f1i"n of the faid churches, and 
thofe that (hall hereafter be prefented to thcm, and 

likewife all the deans and prebendaries, or canons) or 
other members of any cDthedral or collrgiate church, 

and all the Jefuits and other monb, and other mem
bers of reli~iol1s honfes in the faid Province, to take 

:;!lfo the following oatl.], being the !ira pJ.rt of another 

oath appointecl to be taken by the aforefaid fiatute of 
1 Ceo. 1. cap. 13. to v,-it, " I, A. B. do fwear, that I 
" do frolll Illy heal t abhor, d~te(t, and abjure, as im

" pious and heretical, that ci::unnJ.ble doCtrine and po

ce fition, tll:,:t princes excommullic2tcci or drpril'ed by 
"' tht: Pope, ()r any authority of tbe fee of Rome, may 
" be dcpnfed or murdered by their fllbjeCts, or any 
" other whJI[oever. So help me God." And thore 

who, being required to take this oath, {hall refufe [0 

to do, Hlall incnr the fame penalties as have been abol·e 

appointed for refufillg to take the 2forefaid oath of A,lle· 
glance. 

s" appeals Alfo it is hereby further enaBed, that. no app~al 
il/Rume. {hall be made in any malter wh:llfoever) fpiritual or 

temporat, arifing in the faid Province, to the Pope or 

Bifhop of Rome, or to any other foreign authority 
\, hat[oever; and tlr-at no jurifdittioro, fpiritual Qr tem-

poral,. 



[,oral, {ball be exercifed by the faid" Pope, or' by allY 
'of his legates, or by any other perCons COllJ111 ifiloncc\ by 
him in the raid Province of Quebeck, under any pre

tence whatfoever. And no bulls, or difpenfations, or 

inftruments of any kind, fo~mdcd on the authority of 

the faid Bifbop of Rome, or on any other foreign au' 

thority whatfoever, ik!il be brought into the faid Pro
vince. And whofoevcr !hall bring illtO the faid Province 

any [uch bulls, difpenf:;;tions, or other inflrumen ts, 

founded on fuch foreign aUlhority, and \\,hoc\'('r ihall 

~xercife in the [aid Province any legantine or othn au

thority derived from the faid B,{hop of Rome, fll all , 

upon indiCtment and c{)llviEiion thereof before the 

Chief Juftice of the Province, be punifhed by confisca

tion of all his goods and chattels, and imprifonment at 

the difcretion of the Court, and, if he be a fecular 

prieft, by lofs of all [uch bencfices as he may have in 

the church, and an incapacity of holding any ever after. Churches 
, . maybe a5-

And, to the end that the officers of the cml giJVern- signed for 

{ 'd . d ffi d ~ I' the imme-ment of the al Provlllce, 3D ,( he a cers an fo dlers diate use of 

of the arm v that are quartered there and the En<Tlifh the Protest-
• 'b ants. 

merchants and [ettlers, and other Proteftant inhabi tants 

thereof, may be immediately :lccommodated with con

venient placeo of publick \\or!hip, ·IT IS HEREBY 
,ENACTED, that it fhall be lawful for the Governo1]f, 

or Commander in Chief, of the [aid Province, to caufe 
• 

fuch and fa many of the churche~ alr<:ady built in the 

{aid Province, as he {hall think proper, to be prepared 

for the fervice of God a~cording to the firnplicity of the 

Proteftant religion, by rcmoving out Qf them all relicks, 

images, piCtures, and crucifixes, and other fuperfti

tious ornament~, and to order divine fervice to be per

formed therein at fuch hours, and by [uch Protefiant 

minifiers, as he fh~U think proper to appoint •. Aild 
~ A 3 the 
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tbe ltomiibprieil, aQd other Roman-Catholick inhabit

ants of fuch Pari(hes, may at other hours of the day 

110t interfering with thofe apflointrd for the Protdlall~ 

fervice, perform and attend divine fervice there accorQ

jng to the rites of the Romi{h religion, and may at thofe 

times, if they think proper, replace in the faid church

es the {aid images and other church-ornaments, to con

tinue there during the time of fllch divine fervice, hilt 
110 longer; and, after Cuch fervice is cnded, they {hall 

rcmove them· to fome convenient place to be provided 

by them for their ~ecertion and prefef"ation. 

Gomnour Al1d whereas it is probabl(!, that many otber regula~ 
and Coun- • b r d rJ" b {' 6d·· . h 
cil may tl~ns may e lOun nectuary y perlOns re 1 mg In t e 

mh,ke fur- faid Province of Quebeck, and well aCQuaiIlted with 
t er regu-' , 
Jatio?s eon- the fiate thereof, fur encouraging and introducing th~ 
cernlng Re· .. . . 
ligion. Protefian t religIOn ill the fald Provlllce; and of hers may 

. become ncce{fary hereafter as occafions and circ~ml
fiances shall vary: In order therefore that all furh regula

tions may bemade fro!,ll tin~e \0 time with due attentio~ 

:tndcxpedition, IT IS HE.BEBYFURTHERENACT

ED, that it !hall pe lawful for His Majell:y's Gover

nour, or Commander in Chief, of the faid Province of 

Quebeck, by and with tbe confent of the Council of 

t,he faid Province, or a majoriry thereof, to make ruch 

laws and ordinances for the tolerrttion of the Roman-Ca

tholick, and for the rettlement andencouragernent of the 

Protell:ant, religion, a~ to them {hall feem moll: fitted for 

~llblect to thole purpores. AmI the Ordinances fo made !hall be 
therhsal- ' f' d H' ~'1' a . 
lowance of tran,IIIlUe to IS lV, aJeny With all convenient expedi-

;~eC~~~~IJ. tion, to be by his faid Majefty confidered and examined 

in his Privy-Co~ll1cil, and to be allowed or difallowed 

as hisM3je(ly, by the advice of his faid Council, {hall re" 
solve. An~l, if fuch Qrdll1ances are allowed by His 

~ajrfty, t~ey !hall be valid L~wsulltil they are repeaJe,\ 
. h ,.¥ 
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by fome fubfcquent a& of Parliament. And if ll-,(y 
are not difallowed by Bis ;\hjclty in Council within 
the fpace of three years, they {hall likewife be valid 
laws until they are repealed by fome fubfequent aa of 

Parli~lment. And furtlltr, they {hall bu bincling fr6m 

tbe time of their being made and publil11ed in the Pr(j~ 

vince, and {hall not Oecollie void, in care of a difallow

:mce, till the arrival of fllch diLdlowance and the puh
lication of it by the Governour. 

CHAP, II. 

Concerning the Settlemellt of the Laws in tbe said P]"I_;~ 

vince if Quebeck. 

AND whereas it is abfoilltely neceffary for the wel
fare and good government of the raid Province of Que_ 

beck, !lut a fyltem of Laws {hould be eitablifhcd therein 
upon a folid and inconteJbblc foundation; And whereas 
it may not be convenient to impofe upon the inhlbit
ants pf the [aid Pro\'ince the whole body of the Laws 
of England at once, and thereby intirely over-turn all 

theLaws ana Cu!loms 1J',whico thc French inhabitants 
of the raid province have hitherto been governed, and 
to which they are much Jevoted, nor on thc other 

hand to leave all the raid ()ld Laws and CultOI1lS of the 
faid Province in their full force without any alteration 

whatfoever; IT IS TlU":REFORE ENACTED, by 
the King's Molt EKctlient Majefly, by and with the 

~dvice a11d conCept of th.:: Lords fpiritll:ll and t~mporal, 

and the Commons in Parliament afieJl1bjed~ that it 
thall,be lawful for the Govcrnollr, or Commander in Governotlr 

Chief, of the faid Province, by and \vith the alJyice ~~cls~~l~n,-
!?< A'4 3.nd 
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bavellower and confent <'If the Council of the laid Province, or the 

Ca~s;~ the majbrity thereof, tp inquire into, revife, and examine 
Provlllce, the Laws and eufioms that ha\'e heretofore prevailt:d (n 

the faid Province, and to enact by Ordinances made 
and publithed for that rurpo[e, [ueh of the [aid Jaws 
and cufioms a? they {hall judgc to be fit to be conti
nued, and to make ruch alterations and reformations 
Bhereof as they thall think reafona:Jle, and to introduce 
{L1ch parts of the Laws of Engla,;d, and to make fuch 

nc\\; L'1WS and regulations, as they thall judg<" to be 
conducive to the welfare of the inhabitants of the raid 
Province, and the honour of the crown of Great 
Britain. 

:; ;biert to And to the end that this gre8t, but neceffHry, power, 
he oi al- 1 I I b t PI" B" h . (ll.-anCe of thus (l:: egatl( y tile ,lr lament ot Great nwm to t e 
};e King in raid GOVl mour and Council of the [aid Province of 
_<'w ucd. 

Quebcr.k, m"y not becomedetrimenlal to thefaid Pro-
vincc hy any abur.·, or injudicious exercire, thereof hy 
the [did Governour and Council, it is hereby further 
pr()\'idtd, thdt the Ordinances made by them by \'irtue 
thereof, be tranfmitted, ar. Coon as they are made, to 

His Majdiy in Council, in order to be there examined 
and fully cOllfidcred) and findlly allowed or difaJJol\ed, 
as His Majdl:~·, "ilh the advice of his faid Council, 
ihall tl,ink fiL Bnt they ihJll be binding on all the 
inhabitants of the faid PrO\'ince fJom the time 1hey are 
paffed, until J-1is M~jdty's d~fal1o\\'ance arrives in the 
Province, and is matit publi( k by the GovertlOllr: and 
if they are not difallu\, ed wilhin three years, tbey {}lall 
no IOIlf,tf 'Le fubjcCt to [ueh (:irallo\\ance

j 
but {ball 

continue to be valid Laws l:ntil tlwyare repealed or 
altncd by fome fublt:cll,(;ut aCt of Parliament. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. lIT. 

Concerning the Publi,;k Revenue if the Province f!f 
Qucbeck. 

AND ·,,'-crcas the puLli, k Revenue of the Province 

of Queheck did in the Tum: 'lfthe Frellch g,)vunment 

amount t) about thirteen th:mfmd pouncis Herlmg a 

YtJr, bllt no,\' is redllced t" a'Ylllt three thoufJnd pounds 

fterlinc:; a year l-y various cauCes, one of which is thilt 

fi:JI'c t: c con(1uell of the Lid Province by the Br:t'fh 
arm" nu F,ellch wines have bee,) impllftcd into the Lid 

Provil~ce frum Old Frallce, ,\ hich in tbe .illlc of the 

Flench govcm:1!ent ufed tIl be llIlporlld thither in ruch 
q'IJI,tities, that the Juty impofnl and Inito on the 

Lid \\ m.'~, uLd, one year \\ ith ,;notbcr, to amount to 

no Ids thnn eight thouf'and pllllnds a year; And, 

\\hcreas certain JCllbts and difficliltie~ have ari;-ln, and 

nLyarire, whe:her certJin othlr profit8 of the CrO\\n 

and duties on various kinds of goods ,\-hich were enjoy

ed by the Crown of Frallce, and !ev:t'd and paiJ in the 
time of the F,ench government, ihoulJ fiJI of right 

cOl1tinlle and belong to the CrowlI of Great Britain, 

and :)C lev',ed and paid as heretf)fore; And, \\ hereas, if 
all the faiJ profits and dulies ,'>.ere L.lly enjoyed and 

paid as hcretllforc, yet Hill the publick Revenue of the 

fa':d Province would fall \ cry ibort of" hat it was in the 

tinle of' the french gf)V£ rnment: Tn Older thertforc to 

f~nl\)','C the r.-1id doubts and t!ifficultle~, "no hkc,\\ife to 

rdl.orc lhe pl.Llilk re\'ellue of thc fald Proyince to fuch 
a condition as may be Cufficient fur defraying in a pro

FtT manner the t'xpcnce of the Civil Goverr;ment there

of, IT IS I:ECLARED Ar--D E:r-.l\Cn:'D by the 

Ki)]~'s r<dl EH'~'lh:llt Majcfiy, by and with the advice 

and 
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alld confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, anp 
the Commons in Parliament affemblcd, that all fucb 

~he profits of any kind whatever as were enjoyed by the 
• rench f 'd 
raxesshall Crown of France at the time of the ~onqlleft 0 thefal 

;tjll con- Province by the Bri ti III arms, fllall now belong, and of 
inue. -

l\11c1 a. ne,v 
lJury be 
,aid of 3 

right ought to belong, 10, and be enjuycd by, the Crown 

of Great Britain, and that all fllCh duties upon any 

commodity of any kind exported from, or imported in

to, the fetid PWl'in<.:e, as were levied and paid to the 

oflicers of the Crown of France at the time of the faid 

conqueft, 01all now be levied anc! paid, and ought of 

right to be lnied and paid, to the officers uf the Crown 

of Grc:lt Britain; and fmther, that a duty of three

pence fur every gallon be paid upon all Britifh fpirits of 

lence per el"Crv kind imported into the [aid Province either from 
;allon upon J 

British spi- Great Britain, or Ireland, or the Britifh 'Veft-India 

'ltS.. i{]ands, or any other of the Britifh dominions whatfo-

cver, unlefs it {h~lI he fonnd and adjudgLd by the Go

vernour and Coullcil of the faid Province, upon a care

luI inquiry and pernfal of the edia.s or ordinances of 

the French King whereby the fevcral duties on goods 

importt:rl into the f"lid Province were impofcd, that 

Britifh fpirits imported into the [aid Province were lia
ble to pay a duty llncler the French gOI'ernment; and 

in th1t cafe the inhabitants of the faid Province {hall 

110W pay the fame duty as they were liable to pay under 

the French government immediately before the break

ing out of the Ian war between the two Crowns of 

Great Britain and France, provided that the said duty 

~oes not excceclthree-peucc for every gallon; and. if it 

ooes exceed three-pence for ev('ry gallon, they fhall pay 

only three-pence a gallon and no more. And in the mean 

time, and till it is declartd by the Governour and 

Council what the- dUly on this commodity was under 

t~(! 



,the1'renchgovernment at the faid time of the laft 
breach between the two nl!.tiQlls, the, faid duty of three

'pence for every gaUon on all Britifh fpirits imported in
to the {aid Provin,ce !hall be paid. 

And it is hereby fnrtht'f l'l):ltted and provided, tha,t P"h1ic!c 
• {l II 1 I f C I'vL)'kY to lt 1a lC aw ul ror the Go\'ernollf, Of Commander in ',,' "sued 

Ch ' f f h r 'd P' I l ' h h d' "I' lhder of Ie , 0 t e lal ro\'lO('e,)y 3nt, Wit t ,e a vice lhe Gm<f~ 

and confent of his COllncil, and accorJinrr to Ordin:;mces nour ,HId 
, 0 CouncIl. 

to be by thcl11 madc and publi (hed from time to time 
for that purpofe, to ifLIl': W;HranlS under hiS hand to the 
Recei\'er-general of the publick rC\'ellUe of the hid Pro
yince to pay fuch fums, ~s by fuch Ordinances {hall be 

appointed, to th,e perfons appointed therein to receive 
:t.he fame, ror purpofes relating tr) the government and 
publick welfare of the Province; fnch as building 
,or repairing barracks for fc)ldicrs, building: or repair
ing churches for the nfe of the Frotefbnt inhabit
:tnts of tbe faid Pro\.ince, a(fJgni,l1g fabrics, or other 
rewards, to fuch Protefiant minifl:ers as labour zealous
ly and (uccef~ful1y in the cOl1VCrfiOll of the Roman-Ca
tholick inhabitants of the faid Province to the Protefl:ant. 
religion, and t'recring fchools for te~ching the Englifil 
language, building or repairing fortifications or other 
ufeful pllblick buildings, widening or repairing publick 
road5 and highways, and the like ufdul purpofes re

jaling tq the f~id ProviQr.e of Quebeck. BLlt it {hall in 
no cafe be lawful f~r the raid Governour, or Comman
der in Chief, t~ iiTue warrants fJr the payment of any 
port of the puqlick Revenue of the faid province, nor 
fur the Receiver-general, or any other officer, Of the 
Revenue in the faid Province to pay, by virtue of fuch 
warrant, or of any other order whatfoever, any part Of 
the raid publick Revenue of the Province, to any rerfon 

P?t rdiding ill the [aid Province, nor f~I' any purpo(e 

whatsoever 



'.1VIHtfOCl'crbut fueh as (hJlI be exprdrej in an Orc1ina'ilc~ 
of the Go\'crnour and Coimcil maul.' and publi:l11cd fnr 
that purpore, excepting: only the fabrics and fees of 

the Governour and othcr ci\'il officer5 of the govern
ment of the [aid Pl'\)vince aCl:ually rcfilling in the faid 

Province. 
Ordinances Alfc) it is furthcr enacted, that all Ordinances of every 

~~ ~~ ~c~~- kind, whether f()l' ifTuing llwney, making or introdllc-
Persons 11 II b 
\\,1,OCl1J.CI ing laws, or any other purpAes wbatfoever, lilac 
cnem, flgneJ by tbe G'JVernOUr, or Commander in Chid, apd 

the majority of the r:!cmbers of tbe Council prerent at 

the time of Imking thelll. And thefe original draughts 

of the ordinances [0 figned 111a1l be kept among the 

records of the Council. 

FC'HS. 

The foregoing TrJCt and Sketch of an aCt of Parlia. 
mcnt were drawn ·11[1 by me at the deGre of Genera( 

Carleton, (lhe Lieutenant- Governour,) and Mr. Hey, 
the Chief Jllfiice, of the Province of Quebeck; and a 
few copies of it WC'fl' printcll for the infpeA:ion of the 
:Marquis of Rockingham, and Mr. Dowdefwell, (the 
Chancello,r of the Exdleqner,) anJ General Conway, 
(the Secretary of Sue,) and Mr. Charles Yorke, (the 
J\ttol'!1ey,Gencral,) cllld Mr. De Grey, (the Sollicitof
General,) and others of his Majdty's fervants, who 
werc likely to take a part in procuring for them an aCt 
r.f Parliament to be the ground of their proeeedings in 
the Settlement of thc Governrnellt of that Province, if 
{uch a meal'ure llad b2en lh{JUght advifeable. But no 
-'''J,i,:s of it were pub!iilled, or folJ. Nor had either 

Genera1 



General Carleton, or l\fr. Hey, carefullv reId :ll1clex

ami ned every c];lufe in the foregoing iketch of a~ Act 

of Pilrliamen t for the foregoing purpofe, ::tnd given a 

deliberate affent to it; but they thought that, fuch as 

it was, it n,ight be fufficient to point-out to his 1\1.1-
jdly's Minifiers the fever::d important fubjec1s which 

they wiflled to have determillcd, by the ~lllthority of 
Parliament, before they entered upon the difcharge of 

their feveral office3 in the Prcl\'ince; and tbe ]\.liniltcrs 

might alter and modify the propofd {ketch (If an A8-
of Parliament in the mClOner they thought proper, 
before they brought it ititn Parliament. But Mr. 

Yorke, the Attorney-General, was nut inclined to bring 

the fubjec1 into Parliament; and the other fervants 

of the Crown adopted his (}I'illion, and accordingly no 
bil! of the kind here ddi:riLJeel was brou<;hl into Par

liament. The reafons fQI' their refufai to employ tilt: 

Authority of Parliament in this illljlrlrtant and difficld~ 

bufinefs, I do not know: but I conjeCture that it 

might he, partly, from the h'ar of engaging in I'ioltllt 

deb3.te~, th:1! might arife from the fubjcEt. un the ex
tent of the Power of thL: Crown over C,)llqllcred aml 

ccded territories, and the efIea of the mere conqllcli: 

and ceilion of them a,; to the continl1illIU', or dir(,(H1~ 

tinuanee, of the eilel Laws that n:1ci prtvaikd in them 

before the conqudt, and the right of introducing into 

them either all, or some, of the I:n-,'3 of E!l~bd; ;:mcl, 

jf only fame of them, then determining which fhculd 

be fa introduced, and which fhould not,-and ~,' to \', bl 
degree of indlllgence ought to be fhr)\vn to the [{oman

Cathoiicks in the faid Province, and \\'btther the 

popial religion shonld be only tolel'tJied there, by per ... 

mitting the Roman-Catholicks of the Province to 

attend Mafs and all the Sacramellts "nel Cercrmlllic;; at 
'h~ 
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the Church (Jf Home; or to enjoy a:nd practice tltt! 
'lvorjbip preferihed by that Heligioll, (which is all that 

is granted to them by the Capitulation of the Province 

with Sir Jeffery Amberft, ill September, 1760; and 
by Ihe Treaty of Peace between France and E:ngland, 
concludc'J at Paris, ill February, 1763,) or whether the 

faid popinl religion nlolild be not only tlilerated in the 

Ltid Province" but IjlaMffoed there, by giving tbt: 
Romifh PI idls that officiate in Ihe Province a legal 
right to demand the!r tithes, and other antient due:)~ 

by Law, alld to Slle fc)r them in the Courts of Juftice; 
which has fince been enaaed by the Quebeck-act of 

the year 1774, though it had been aiked by the French 
General, the Marquis de V<llldreuil, in the Capitula. 

tion of Septel').lher, 1760, but refufed by the wife and 

l:autioLls Engli111 General, Sir Jd/ery Amherjl ;-and 
whether it W(lu'll be t':l!pcdient to permit a Popiili 
French 13illlOp to go into the Province, thol1gh the 
Province had dOlle withollt one for fix years, Of, ever 

fillee tbe Surrenuer of it 10 Cl'ueral Amhedl, in 1760; 

the fortner French EilLop lI:.tving died a little b<:fore 
that {'vent; (all which fll~jeCts might hal'c afforded 

m~tter for lung and W;tnTI debates in Parliament;) 
and, partly, from all opiuion, that they themfelves 

were not Iikel:' 10 continue long in the great Offices 

they then held; wllidl upinlon was but too w{'11 
grounded, as tlH:Y \H:rc l' lHOI'I'U from them about 

three monlh" after, in the mouth of July, 17G6; 

They might, allo, perhap3, think it prudent to 
obtain more accurale infurmalions ('oncernin<r the 

'" fiate of the Province, jn \-arious important points; 

fueh as tLc nU1lIber of Engliili ft:ttlers tbere; the 
number of ll'e french or Cdnadians, and their inclina-

1~ons aI;lJ ql1~litif.'; ll,,~ number of the Priel!;:; l\1onks, 

itnJ 
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and Nuns; the number of tJle parijbes and the V:l!ucs or 
the tithes; the fize antI values of the feveraJ Seigniories, 

and tbe annual profits of the III ; and many other fueh in

teTeHing particulars; before tbey drew-up a plan to be 

prefcnted to Parliament for fetlling tbeir Laws ar:d 

Government. But the two former reafons fcem fLlff

cient to account for their ullwillingnefs at that time to 

bring the fubjeCt before the Pari iamen.t. 

\Vhoever reads the foregoing !ketch of an ACt of 

Parliament with attention, cannot fail to ohfene that 

the perf Oil who drew it lip was .Jefirous of introducing 

by gentle me~ms the Protdbnt religion amongH the 

French, or Canadian, inhabitants of the Province: 

and he may, io confequeuec, be fomewh'1t furprized 

that it {hould contain a c1aule for permitting a Roman

Catholick BifllOp to be fent into the Province, abd to 

exercife his Epifeopal fuut-tiolls th<:re; wbich [eems 

more likely to prevent, tiJ3n to encourage, tbe con

vcrfion of the Roman-Cat,holicks from PopeTY to 

the Proteltant Hcligion. To remol'e this furprize, I 

mull: mform my readers that I found dl:1t a refolution 

-J1ad been already taken by his Majeitv's l\Iiniftcrs of 

tbat time to permit a certaill ROlilan-C3.tb»lick Prie!l:, 

who bad long relided in the Prov;nec of Quebeck, 

(though he was not a nati\'e of it, but of the Province 

of Britany in Old Frallce,) to tOlIle from Quebeck t(, 

England, in tbe wintcr of the fill"egoing year, 1 iG5 ; 

and to go-over to the North of France, in the 11l0nth ut 

January, or February, 1 ieG, in urder to oe co&fecrated by 
some Bifhops in France, as Bitl10p of Quebeck; \\ bidl 

ceremony of Confecration \\;h (,:\8 I \vas told,) per

formed at the City of Amims in Picard!). And it 

wa.3 agreed amongll: the King's MiniHers of that til1ltJ 

tbat he ll1011ld be permitted trJ return to Quebeck il~ 
th~ 
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the fpring of the fam:: year j 1766, to exercife 1m Epif
copal function3 in the Province, as Bifhop of Qlle1;cck. 
His name was Olivier Briand, or Oli'Vt:r Briand; and 

he was a well-sized, comek, man, of ah!)llt .50 years 
of age, of eary and agreeable manners, and raid to be a 

man of lober and reglliar Id'c-; and unimpeac:leu morals. 
And he accordingly went to Quebeck in the faid 
fpring of the year liG6, and liveu there many years 
in the eX,"fcif:: of bi3 office of Rihap of Quebeck; but, 
as I 3m informed, has been dead now [everal years, 
and has been fllcceeded by another Popi{h BilllOp. 
Now, as this meafure ofpermilting I'.1r. Oliver Bri,11Id to 
go to Quebeck, in the ch3ra8er and !l:alion of a Bifh(Jp, 
and to e:(ercife his Epifcopal fllnCtion5 there, \\'~!S 

already agreed-to by his Majefiy's Minifiers, I thought 
it better to ha,-e it done openly by the Supreme Au
thority of Parliament, than privately and almofl: eLm
defiinely, by the mere cOllnil'Jnce of the Mioifiers of 
StatC', in oppofition to the above-mentioned, important, 
and fundamental, Statute of Queen Eiizabetb, which 
prohibits all ex~rcife of the Popt's authority, or of 
any authority dcril'eu from the Pope, (as that of a 
Popifh Bi(JIQP is exprer,ly,) not only in the kingdom 
of England itfelt~ <IOU the uominions then belonging 
to the Crown, hut in all the dominiolls tbat fhould 
belong to the Crown in any Jutur-e times. And this 
mufi be my excllfc for inferting in the foregning (ketch 
(If an A& of Parliamcllt the Claufe for permitting a 
rnpiili Bifhop to eXfrcife his Epifcopal funttioris in 
the Province of QlIebeck. For, as for the rr.eafure 
itfelf, "of permitting a Popifh Biiliop to refide there," 
I never could approve of it, nor, if I had been otle of 
his Maje!l:y's l\linificrs, whore confmt had been uecer
fary to it's adoption, would r erer have conrented to it. 

I have 
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I have jufi now faid, that this permifllon to Mr. 
Briand, to refide in the Province of Quebeck, as 
Bilhop of the Diocefe, was given only b..Y the connivance 
of his Ml1jefiy's Miriilters of fiate of that time, becaufe 
J never could find that there \V'as any patent, or warrant, 

under his Majefty's Signature, or any of his Seals, that 

gave him the title of Bijhop of Quebeck, or, authorifed 
him to ordain Priefts, or execute any one of his Epif

copal functions, but only an infl:rutlion either to the 
Governom or the Receiver General of the Revenue, 
(I forget which), in which he is called Super-intendant 

oj the Clergy, with an order, (if 1 remember right,) 

to pay him the moderate fum of 2001. a year, for hi:> 
fupport. And, perhaps, the unwillingness of his 
Majefty's Minilters to have this meafure "of permit
ting a Popifh Bifhop to refide in the Province," pub
lickly difcuffed, might be an additional reafon to the 
two already mentioned, for their not chufing at that 

time to bring the fettlement of the Laws and Govern
ment of the Province under the confideration of Par

liament. 
I was told at the time, by Mr. Fowler Walker, (a 

BarriHer at Law, who pra8:ifed with fuccefs and repu
tation in the Court of Chancery, and, who was well 

acquainted * with the then fiate of the Provi nce of Que-

beck,) 

"This Gentleman had been employed, by the agents of 
several of the English and Scotch merchants that were settled 
in the Province of Quebeck, in drawing-up and conducting 
their complaints to the King in his Privy-Council, against the 
late General James Murray, (then Captain-General and Go
vernour in Chief of the Province of Quebeck,) for several acts 
dohe by him in his first office of Military Governour of the 
Province, as Commander in Chief of the Troops that were 

it B q,uartered 
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beck,) that this permiffion, thus granted by connivance" 
to Mr. Oliver Briand, to return to Quebeck, in the 
charaCter of Bilhop of the Province, was obtained 
from his Majefty's Minifters of State at that time, and 

particularly from the Marquis of Rockingham, (who 
was confidered as the principal Minifter,) by the in
fluence of the late celebrated Mr. Edmund Burke, wJ10 
was at that time his Lordfhip's private Secretary, and 
who had then acquired, and ever after retained,a very 

great degree of his confidence. And I am much in
clined to believe this to have been the cafe. For,other4 

wife, it feems fomewhat furpriGng that, that refpeCt
able Nobleman, who, had been placed at the head of 

the "Vhig Party, and had been earne(tJy folicited and 
preffed, by the then Duke of Newcafl:le, (who thought 
himfelf too old to return again into that active and 
important ftation,) to accept the Office of Firft Com
IDifiioner of the Treafury, almoft againft his will, and 

who, therefore, might be fuppofed to entertain the 

fentiments that had always heretofore been profeffed 

by that party, and cOl1requently to have confidered 

Pope1-Y and Sla'very as the two grand objeCts of fear 

and abhorrence to all true Englifh Patl;ints, againft 

quartered in it, during the years 1761, 1762, and 17GS, and of 

some few acts done by him afterwards in his second or-fice of 

Cal?tain-General and Governonr in Chief of the Province, in 

the yeals liGJ and 1765, which they alledged to be illegal and 

injurious to them; and by bi:i conver~ations with these agents 

and with the merchants of Lon dOD who were the con eS[loIJCJents 
of the 5t.id complainants, concerning the f!,Tounds, al~d proofs, 

and circnmstances, of the Acts cumFbined-of, he had acquired 
a more intimate knnwJedge of the st;:lte of the Province, and all 

that was done and doing in it at tbat time, than any other 
pe-rson that 1 then conversed-with. F. M. 

the 
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the return of which, into the Laws aud Government 

of the Nation, it was their d'jty to provide by every 

pomble. precaution; - I flY, it fecms vcry fur. 
prifing, and almolt unaccount::tblc, that the great 
Leader of the \Vhig Party, {hOlJld havc confented to a 

meafure fo different from the former meafures of that 

Party as this permimoll of a Popifh Bifhop Lo exercife 
his Epifcopal flln&ions, in the now Englifh Province 

of Quebeck, in direct oppufition to the above. mentioned 

Statute of the firlt year of Queen Elizabeth; But the 

influence of Mr. Burke over the Political conduct of 

this worthy Nobleman is faid to have been almolt un
bounded. 

And, here, perhaps, it will be afked, How came 

Mr. Burke to give fuch advice, and intereit himfelf 

fo much in fupport of Popery? was he not himfelf a 
Proteltant, and had he not ah,-ays been educated in 

the Proteitant Religion? or was there any truth in a 

report that was frequently mentioned in COl1vcrration, 

and even publi!11ed in News·papers, concerning him, 
namely, that he had been educated in a College of 
Jefuits, at Slint Orner's, in Flanders; and afterwards, 

when come to Man's eltate, had quitted the Church of' 

Rome, and adopted the Protcltant religion, the better 

to advance his fortune in the world ?-In anfwer to 

thefe que!1:ions, I mu(1: declare that I believe he was 

educated in the Proteilant religion, and aiways conti

nlled in it, lnd that the report of his having been 

educated in a College of Jefuito;, at Saint Orner's, in 

Flanders, was entirely groundlefs. And of this I am 

the morc affured from having had in my puffeHlon for 

a year, or more, abuut tbree years ago, a ret of Letters 

of Mr. Burke, in his own hand-writing, written i·r the 

molt part, in the year 1748, when be was ollIy tw.:nty 

YC:H.S 
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years of age, and when he was still a ftudent in Trimty 

College, in Dublin; whic1. he could not have been, 

unlefs he had b"r; Zl Protdiant. The greate~ part of 
thefe Letters lVere written to a young friend of nearly his 
own age, of the name of Shackleton, who was the fan of a 

refpeB.able Protefiant Sl hool-mafter to whom Mr. Burke 

had beena fcholar before hewas removed to the U niverfity 

of Dublin. The letters are written in a fl:yle of cor

dial friendl11ip and affection for his correfpondent, and 

rehle mortly to c1ailical learning and fine writing, with
out any meNtion of the Roman.Catholick religion; ami 
they fhew that Mr. Blli ke at that time was,mbitious 

of making a figure in the world as an elegant writer of 

Moral Effays, or Periodical Papers, fuch as the Spec

tator and the Guardian, after the example of Mr. Ad

difon and Sir Richard Steel. And, indeed, it appears, 
that he and one, or two, of his young friends at Dublin 

College, did actually fet..up a periodical paper of tbat 

kind in Dublin, but which was not continued for more 
than a few months. Thefe letters \Vere lent me by the 
reverend Dr. William Hales, D. D., rector of Killesan

dra, in the bifhoprick of Meath, in Ireland, and were 

afterwards returned, according to his direction. They 

contain nothing very curious, or interelting, that 

might make it of importance to puhlifh them; but 

they do honour to Mr. Burke's memory, as they fhew 

him to have been a friendly, open-hearted, well-dif
pofed young man, with an ardent love of elegant learn

ing, and a laudable defire of diftinguishing himfelf in 

the cultivation of it: and they prove, beyond a doubt, 
the falfehood of the story of his having been educated 

<It the Jefuit's College of St. Orner's. But it is, ne

Y~rlhelefs, certain, that Mr. Burke, in the fubsequent 

part of his life, became (though not perhaps a papifl:,) a 

great 
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great Philo-papist (if I may be allowed to ufe that ex

preffion,) or favourer and prfJteclorof Papifis, and a great 

enemy to all the Laws both in Great-Britain and Ireland 

that had been made from time to time to prevent them 

from renewing their repeated attempts to defl:roy the 

Government in both countries, to which the prin

ciples of their religion continually excited them: for 

that was the only glOund upon \\ hich any of thofe 

refl:raining and difab!ing Act, of Parliament had been 

paired. And Sir Rilh;ml Mufg:rave, in his faithful 

Hiltory of the fevera! rebellions in Ireland, informs ns, 

in page 35, that, the firfi pubiick proof ef this favour

able difpofition of Mr. Burke towc,rds Popery, \Va,; 

given by him in the year 1762, or the fccond year of 

the reign of his prefent Majefiy, when Mr. Burke 

was 34 years of age, and had been married for fome 

years to an excellent and amiable young Lady, who 

had heen educated in the Roman-Catholick Religion. 

Sir Richard fpeaks with fa much candour of Mr. 

Burke, and with fo much refpeCt for his uncommon 

talents and attainments in Political knowledge and 

wifdom, that I thall here infert all he fays upon 

the fubject, and eyen the whole Section of his work 

in which he fpeaks of him, which, is iutitled, "Origin 
of the If/hite Boys." 

if ORIGl"!o\ 



" ORIGIN 

or 

TH E 'Y BITE noy S." 

>111 Extract fi'om Sir RrCIL\ RD M USG RA V E' g 

Jllemoirs if the Dijferent Rebellions in Ireland? 

pages 32, 33, 3·i,--46. 

"IN the year 1759, and under the adminiLhation of 

the Duke of Bedford, an alarming fpi rit of infurgency 

appeared in the South of Ireland, which manifelted it¥ 

felf by the numerous and frequent rifings of the lower 

clafs of Roman.Catholicks, dreffed in white uniforms? 

whence they were denominated white-boys; but they 

werc encouraged, and often headed, by pereons of their 

own pcr:;uasion of some coufidcration. They were 

armed with guns, fwords, and pifiols, of which they 

plundered the protefl:ants, and they marched through 

the country, in military arny, preceded by themufick of 

bag-pipes, or the founding of horns. In their nocturnal 

perambulations, they enlisted, or preffcd into their 

[tn-ice, e\'ery perron of their own religion, who was 

capable of [en'ing them, and bound them by oaths of 

feerce)" of fidelity, and obedience to their officers; and 

thofe officers were bound by oaths of allegiance to the 

french King, and Prillce Cbarlc,,) the Pretender to the 

CrOiVn of England; \\ hleh appeared by tbe confeffion 

and the information of several of the infurgents, fome 

;)1' whom were conviCted of high treafoI\. and vanous 

other 
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0ther crimes. The pretext tbey made ufe of fQr rifing 

ana affembling was, to red refs the following grievances: 

The illegal enclofure of commons, the extorlion of 

tythe-proCtors, and the exorbitant fees enaCted by their 

own clergy, though it appeared that they were deeply 

concerned in encouraging and fomenting them, in the 

commifIion of outrages. 

" They committed clrc~dflll barbarities on [uch per

fons as heutated to obey their mandates, or refufed to 

join in their confederacy; they cut-out their tongues, 

amputated their nofes or ears; they made them ride 

many miles in the night on horfeback, naked and 

bare-backed; they buried them naked, in gr3.ves lined 

with furze, up to their chins; they plundered and 

often burned houfes; they houghed and maimed cat

tIe; they feized arms, and harb;, which they rode 

about the conn try, and levied money, at times even 

in the day. I {hall refer tbe reader to Appendix, No. 1. 
for their defigns aULI praCtices.·~ They refembled the 

modern defenders in every refpeEt, except in the title 

which they affumed; and their object was exaCtly the 

fame, that of fubverting the conftitution, ami fepar

ating Ireland from England, with th~ afilftance of 

France. 
" Thefe ll1rfcreants became fQ formidabJe in many 

parts of the Provinces of Lein(ier and Munfter, that 

many laws, which 1 111all explain in the feeltle!, were 

enatted for th<:'ir fLlppreffion. 

" In the year 176:?, the Marquis of Drozhtch was 

,,* There is a gross ll1iSI"Cp' ",clltati"l1 of the,e J""Ilr.,f'nt; in 

the Encyclopxdia Britannica, uncier the titk uf1rtbnd, pri!lted 

by Jame! Moore in Coi1c-~( ·'~:l"'l~, in the year j;~\" 
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fent to command a large diftrict In the Province of 

of Munl1:er, and made Clogheell in the County of Tip

perary, his head-quarters; at that time much dll1:urbed 

by the white boys, who ufed to :Jssemble in bodies of 

from five hundred to two thollfand. 

" On the night of the day on which be arrived at 

Clogheen, a number of white bovs, well "armed and 

headed by Father Nicholas Sheehy, affembled clofe to 

that town, and were on the point of attacking it, 

which induced his Lordfhip to double th<! guard. From 

this, the inbabitants of it, having a fufpicion that he 

was going to march-out againft the iufurgents, Father 

Doyle, parifh-prieft of Ardfinnan, (alluded t? in the 

informatinu of David Landregin, Appendix No. I. 2.) 
after having expoftulated with them on -the danger of 

affa'.llting the town, went to Lord Drogheda, pale and 

trembling with fear, affured his Lordfhip that his gar

rifon was in no danger, and bef"ught him not to march

out against the infllrgcnts. I received this information 

from the r··'~'!'YLlis himfelf, and it correfponds exa:Cl.ly 
with the dfl",{iti.:n ot Landregin-

" His Lnrdiliip's regiment killed great numbers of 

them, in that and the adjacent country; and he affured 

me, that French mOllcy was found in the pockets of 
fome of them. 

" His Lorclfhip, during his refidence there, took the 

famous FailleI' Nicholas Sheehy, who was afterwards 

hanged at Clonmei. He had been a noted leader of 

the White-boys, and inciled them to commit murder. 

and various outrages; and yet his memory is held in 

fuch veneration by the popifh multitude, and the clay 

of his tomb is fuppofed to be endued with fuch fuper

nlltural powers, that various miraculous cures are im-

puted 
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puted to it; in eonfequence of which, it is in fuch re

quea among the popilh rabble, that the fexton of the 
church, where the body was interred, is obliged very 
often to renew it. 

" The Marquifs of Drogheda took, in the CaaJe of 
Cahir, the domeaick chaplain of the then Lord Cahir, 

who conflantly refided with his Lordlhip, on ferious 

charges again a him for high trearon. 

" I t is moacerta in, that the white-boy fyaem was at fi ra 
formed to co-operate with the French, \\ ho meditated 

an i/wafion of IreI.md under Confidlls; but when that 

was defeated, and even during a time of profound peace, 
the barbarous rabble, free from all moral refhaint. 

elate with the hope of plunder, and fraught with dis
affi,ttion to a Proteltant fl:ate, continued to commit the 

mort horrid cnormitie~ in lIlany parts of Leinfier and 

Munfter, for above twenty-five years after. 

" John Twohy fiates in his information, that they 

begun to enlifi men for the French fo early as the 

year 1756. See Appendix, No. L 70 
" At firft they were headed, marlhalled, and difci

'tplined, by officers who had ferved in the Irilh brigades, 

in the French fervice; but when peace was concluded, 

their leaders confified of popilh farmers and perfons in 

a mean fituatioll. 

" Mr. Conway, an I rilh Roman- Catholick gentle

man, refident at Paris, ufed to remit money to them, 

on the part, and by the orders, of the French Govern

ment; and fome popilh merchants, of the province of 

Munfter, who received and diftributed it among the 

infurgents, were afterwards Members of the Catholick 

Committee ill 1792. 

" In the year 1762, they committed fuch dreadful 
exceffes 
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exceffes in the South ofIrel:md, that Sir Richard Afton, 

Lord Chief Ju!1:ice of the Common Pleas, was fent 

down with a fpecial commiffion to try them: and the 

millaken lenity which he {hewed them, in the course 

of his circuit, was fuch, tbat it encouraged tbern to per
revere in the commiffion of enormities for fome years 

after. 
" The late Earl of Carrick and the Reverend Mr. 

Hewetfol1, in the County of Kilkenny, Sir Thomas 

Maude, Baronet, (afterwards Lord de Monta!t,) William 

Bagwell and John BagenaJI, Efquires, of the County 

of Tipperary, took a very aCtive part in fuppreffing the 

"\Vhite Boys; for \\hich th~ were a5 much traduced 

and vilified as the Orange-men, yeomen, and all loyal 

[ubjeCts, who o-ndeavoured to put .down the d,e

fenders. 

" The Grand J L1ry of the County of Dublin were so 

m1lch incenfed at this, that they voted an addrefs of 

thanks, Appendix T. 6. to the Ear! of Carrick, and 

thofe gentlemen, for their fpirited and laudable exer

tions. It appears by the examination of David Landre

gin, (Appendix No. I. 2) that a party of "Vhite Boys 

took a solemn oath, ill the Town of Clomne\, to alTaf

finate the Earl of Carrick and the other gentlemen. 

Of \11". Ed. "Af' Tlfr. Edmund Burke, who always {hewed :t 

~luUr~~. decided attachment to Popery, manife!1:ed it for tbe 

firll time on this occaJlon, I {hall, in touching 011 

it, relate a few of the e:lrly circumllances of his life. 

" In doing fo, I mull premife, that I do not mean 

to difparage him. I bad tbe honour of being acquainted 

with him, and I was fo fenfible of his exalted moral 

anJ intclleuual excellence, that I gave the following 

character of him in a pamphlet publiU1ed ip London 

bv 
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Monthly Review of April, 1795: 

" 'His book on French affairs contains more political 

.wifdom, and more profound lmowledge of praCtical Of hi, ex- 0 

~ cellentBook 
government, than any that ever apr·cared; and in on the 

future ages will tend to endear the Britiih eonftitutioll ~~l'~t~~n~e
to its fubjeCts. 

" The bright effulgence of his genius, like (he fun, 

raifed-up fome buzzin~ infeCts, who cavilkJ at the 

doCtrines 'vhieh he advanced; but tbe fhtc of France 

proves lhe flltility of their a1Tertiom, and that he [poke 

prophens truth. 

" His long and luminous life, devoted to the caufe 

of wifdom and virtue, was more bright in its fetting, 

than the meridian blaze of moft other genillft';.' 

" He was the fon ef a popifh Solicitor in Dublin, at 

the Univerfity of which he received his education; but 

I have been aifllred by his contemporaries, that he dill 

110t, in the courre of it, difplay any fymptoms of thofe 

iliining abilities, which afterwards made the progfers 

of his life fo brilliant. 

" Soon after he went to the Temple to ftudy the law, 

he married a daughter of DoCtor Nugent, who had 

been bred at Doway, in Flanders, and was a moft bi

got ted Roman.ill:. A y~ar after be hac! gone to the 

Temple, Mr. Griffith, \\bo \\3S at tbat time {erving 

his apprenticdhip to Mr. Bllrke's father, illl;1rmeJ me, 

.that his maHer fent him to London, relati\c to fome 

law-bufinefs, and that I,Ir. Edmund Burke detained 

hill] maTl y days longer than b<:: had perl1liffion to rl'

;m:\ln there: that during his ltdY, be feemec! milch 

pgitated in his mind, and tbat, when tbey were alone, 

he freguenlJy introduced reJigion as a topick of con~ 
, verfati'-:11, 
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verfation, and faid, that he had {hong reafans for think
ing more favourably of the Romilh perfuafion than hI: 
formerly did. For thefe reafons, this gentleman aiTured 
me, he verily believed, that he was become a convert 

to Popery. 
" Soon after this gentleman's return, Mr. Burke, 

[e"ior, having heard a report that his fon had really 
changed tlis religion, was much cOllcernr.d at it; be
caufe he had entertained the moa fanguine bopes that 

he would acquire great wealth and fame at the Trifh 
bar, from pratl:ifing at which Romanias were excluded 

by law. 
" He therefore employed Mr. Bowen, his brother

in-law, who, as a linen merchant, had a very extenfive 

correfpondenee in London, to make aria enquiry 
about the converfion of his fon. 

" Some days after, Mr. Bowen entered his office, and 
in the prefence of the gentleman who gave me this in
formation, threw him a letter, faying, 'There, your 

fan is moa certainly become a Roman-Catholick.' On 
reading the letter, Mr. Burke became furiolls, lament

ing that the rifing hope of his family was blaaed, and 
that the expenee he had been at in his fan's education 
was now thrown-away. 

" As fame of the greatefi men, even at an advanced 
period of life, haye become {laves to the pam on of Love, 

it is very pomble that Mr. Burke, in the [pring of life, 
when its influence is irrefifiible, and endued with a 
lively imagination, and all the tendernefs of fenfibility, 
might have conformed to the exterior ceremonies of 
Popery, to obtain Mifs Nugent, of whom he was very 
much enamoured; but it is not to be fuppofed, that a 
perfon of fo vigorous and highly-cultivated an under-

fianding, 



l1anding, could have continued under the £hackles of' 

that abfurd fuper!lition. 
" At laft, when he had ferved a fufficient number of 

terms to be called to the bar, he refllfed to eturn to his 

native country, declaring, that the climate of it dif

agreed with him; and that he expeEted to get fome 

employment in the line of his profeffion in America, 

through one of dl': Grcmille family. He therefore re
mained in LDndon, where he fllbfiried chiefly by his 

pen, and he foon acquired a confiderable degree of ceo 

lebrity, as a writer, and a man of genius, by his pub· 

lication of his Treatise on the Sublime and Beautiful, 
and by his Vindication of Natural Society, in imitation 

of Lord Bolingbroke, which introduced him to the 

notice and acquaintance of Mr.'" Hamilton. When that 

gentleman came to Ireland, as Secretary to the Earl 
of Halifax, he, wifhing to avail himfelf of Mr. Burke's 

talents, folicited him to 3ttend him, but in no official 

capacity; and he accordingly complied. 
"He accompanied him a fecond timeto Dublin, when 

IvIr. Hamilton was Secretary to the Earl of North umber
land; and was rewarded with a penfion of 300\. a-year. 

" When they returned to England, Mr. Hamilton 

intended to have fpoken a fpeech on the peace in the 

year 1763, which he had prevailed on Mr. Burke to 

compose. 
"It unfortunately happened, that, as he was about to 

rift;, Mr. Charles Town£hend entered the houfe; and, 

as his wit ami eloquence had been always terrifick 

to him, his appearance palfied his exertions, and !truck 

him dumb. Mr. Burke, enraged at this, (as they had 

united their talents in a kind of partner£hip) faid, with 

" ,. \\Tilliam Gerrard Hamilton, Esq. 
fome 
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fome warmth, 'vVhat fignififs my making [peeches for 

you, 'When you cannot fpeak them ?' 

" A warm altercation ensued, in the courfe of which 

Mr. Hamilton informed Mr. Burke, lhat he had b!en 

overpaid; on which Mr. Burke, with becoming fpirit, 

refigned his penfion, which was afterwards given to a 

gentleman who enjoys it at this time. Mr. Mc. Cor

mick, in his Life of Mr. Burke, is miftaken in this 

circumfhnce. Their quarrel became a matter of 

euriofity and debate, in the fuperior circles of fociety, 

in which the partizans on each fide were very warm. 

" The difcullion of this affair introduced Mr. Burke 

to the notice of Lord Rockil1gham, who having formed 

a friendfhip for him, made him an under-fecretary in 

the Treafurv; but having loa that employment in fix 

months, the period of his lordl11ip's adminiftratlOll, 

he brought him into Parliament, where the elo .. 

quence and the grcat intelleCtual powers difplayed in 

his fpeeche~, will remain a fhiking and an eternal 

monument of his genius. 

"\Vhenlhe enormiti{'~ committed by the White Boys 

were about to draw on them the vengeance of the law, 

and rome time befme Sir Richard l'cil:Oll proceeded on 

his commifIion t;) try thtm, Mr. Edmund Burke fent 

his brother Ricbard, (who died Recorder 0 'BriHol,) and 

Mr. NJgle, a relation, on a million to :\1:lnHcr, to levy 

money on tbe Popifh body, for (he ufe of tbe \Vhite 

Boys, who were exclufivtly Papills. 

"Some Roman-Catholicks complained bittfrly of the 

fUlIls of money which they extorted from them '*' The 

defpotim 

"<If I have no ot!lCf proof t!lat Ihese gentlemen were employed 
by Mr. Burke, th:tD Ih::,t rlK," ~'ec::l.ed so without leserve to 

the persons from wbom ,bey obt .. ined money. in doin;; so, 

he 
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defpotifm which the .Rbmifh prelates have over their 

own body is fuch, that they can at any lime levy large 

fums of money on tbem, to promore the intereft of 

their Church, which is a mofl: dangerous engine in a 

well-goverened Rate. The open and general exerci fe 

of it in the years 1792, and, 1793, and :lgain in 1794 

and 1795, \YaS fufficient to create an alarm in the Go

vernment. At tbofe periods, fome of the lo\ver c1aiE's 

of people in Munfter complained loudly of the ex

aCtions praCtifed on them; and, on being aiked, for 
wbat purpo[e they were? they anfwered, that they had 
made that enquiry, and were informed, at one time, 
that it was to obtain for them the elective franchife; at 

another, to procure the privilege of fitting in Parlia
ment for perfons of their own perfuafion. It is well 

known that Mr. William Todd JODes was their warm 

partizan while in the Houfe of Commons'*'; and, frum 
the imtemperate zeal with which [am" members of tbat 

body !howed in promoting their defigns, it was llniver

fally believed that they were actuated by finiHer mo

tives. 

"It was firongly fufpeCted, that a per{(m in an 
elevated fituation in England, from his finglliar per

tinacity in adhering to their caure, when in actual 3n~l 

open rebellion, had received romp. of their contribu

tions; and the debates \vhich took place in the Romifh 

Convention in the year 1792, and \V hich the reader 

will fee in the [eque!, and tbe [udden) fuccer~ul) al1fl 

he might have been actuated by motives of chJrity and 
11umanity. 

,," Mr. Jones afterward·~ acclIscd, in tllc publick prints. the 

Catholick CommittBe, of not giving him the whole of the 

ll}oney which they had promised to ray him. 
unexpected 



unexpeCted turn which their affai1"s took III the year 
1793, left very little room to doubt, but that fome 

extraordinary fecret influence was exerted in Eng

Jand "'. 
" In the year 1 7 5 7, there appeared a very fingular 

'and unqueaionable proof that (hofe doCtrines of the 
Romrili Church, which had diHurbeci the peace of 
many proteftant countries ever fince the Reformation 
took place, exifted in full force in Ireland. 

" In that year, a bill was introduced into the Houfe 
of Lords, to fecure the Proteftant fucceffion; in which 
there was an oath of allegiance. 

Objection "Thomas Burke, titular Bi!hop of OiTory, and publick 
or theB!'°h- hiftoriographer to the Dominican Order in Ireland, 
p,sh IS 01' 

ofOssory to made the following obfervations on that oath. After 
taking an 'd' h r ' f r' fid h d'f oath of aile- amma vertll1g on t e leVel'lty 0 lettmg ale tel -
~f~;eto ferent foreign branches of the Stuart family, he fays, 
George the " Would it not exceed the greateft imaO'inable abfurd-
third, ChI' k . ft ' 0 , ity, that a at OIC Pne, who maruCts hls Catho-

lick peopl!;! in the will of God, from fcri pture and tra
dition, by his difcourfe and aCtions) and nouri!heth 
them with the Sacrament of the Church, !hall fwear 

fidelity to King George, as long as he profeiTeth a he
terodox religion, or has a wife of that religion; that 
then, and in that cafe, the fame Catholick Prieft ought 
irlftantly to abjure the very King to whom he had 
before fworn allegiance:" Impiety moft horrible t ! 

"Thomas Burke was made Titular Bi{hop of OiTory 
in 1759, and died at Kilkenny in September 1776, He 
was, as he frequently tells us, a favourite of Pope Be
nediCt XIV., was a man of refpeCtable learning, and 

"" It cannot be supposed that I allude to any of his Majesty's 
Ministers, whose honour and integrity are far above my praise, 

" t Hibernica Dominicana, ?age 72:'l. 

perfeCtly 



perfettI), well dcquainted with the doctrines of the Ru" 
ruifh Church, the bulls and epiftles of the Popes, and 

the [entiments of the hill! Roman C,Hholic:L ; and 

yet fome of the beads of the Irifh Clergy have had the 

effrontery and duplicity to vilify the talents and inform

ation of this writer, and to reprerent him as a dotard, 

haunted with dreams of pontiflcal omnipotence. But 

fucb perverflon of truth, and fuch varnifhing of odious 

doCtrines, are only calculated to decei\'e, and can im

pofe on no rational man; for all the tenets contained 

in his book were carrit'd into praCtice during the late 

rebellion. 

" Burke, after reciting part of Pope Paul V.'s bull, en

couraging the Irifh in the rebellion, exclaims, Quid 
celebrius? Quid infignius *? 

" On the flight of King James II. he fays, tbat he fea

fonably left the Britifh nation, wbom he brands a~ 

peljurers and traitors, wbo confpired ag:l.inft his life, 

fubjeEt to the flavery of this new Cromwell (mea,ning 

King William,) vilissimi novi hujus Cromwelli ser
vitute. 

"The tidl: part of his Hibernica Dominicana wa£ 

printed at Kilkenny, in the year 1762, tbe fecond in 

1772, b.oth by Edmund Finn; but it was ftatecl to have 

been publifhed at Cologne, Colonia AgrippilltE. 

" In fpeaking of the Gun-Powder-Plot, he fays, it 

was an invention, and that the gun-powder was fecretly 

put under the Parliament-Houfe, by tbe orqer of Sir 

William Cecil, to afford a fpeciolls pretext for extir

pating all the Catholicks of England . 

• "Again~ in the year 1768, when an oath of allegiance 

to be taken by the Roman-Catholicks of Ireland, was 

. f.'L ,,~ 
m 
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~n tile contemplation of Parliament, Thomas Maria 
Ghillini, the Pope's legate at Brulfds, who had a 
complete controul and fuperinteudance over all the 
northern churches, and fpoke ex cathedra, made the 
following animadverfions on that oath, in four letters 
to the Titular Archbilhops of Ireland; and thefe 
letters are fiyled by Thomas Burke, (who publiilied 
them ill his H ibernica Dominicana,) litera!. vere aurae 

ced1'oque dignce. 

" The legate treats the clanfes in the propofed oath, 
containing a declaration of abhorrence and detefiation 
of the doCtrine3, "that faith is not to be kept with 
hereticks; and that Princes, deprived by the Pope, 
may be depofed or murdered by their fubjeCts," as ab~ 
folutely intolerable; becaufe, he fays, thofe dochines 
are defended and contended-for by mofi Catholick 
nations, and the Holy Sec has frequently followed 
them in praCtice. On the whole he decides, that, as 
the oath is in its whole extent unlawful, fo in its na
ture it is invalid, null, and of no effea; infomuch 
thal it can by no means bind or oblige confciences "'." 

" It is well known, that fimilar decifions have been 
uniformly made by the Roman pontiffs, on the validity 
of oaths aIly way detrimental to the Holy See. In 
the late rebellion, the Popiih multitude, and many 
of the Romiih clergy and gentlemen, paid no regard 
whatever to the oath of allegiance. 

"When the Emperor and the Roman-Catholick 
Princes of Germ:my concluded a peace called the 
Treaty of Wefiphalia, in the year 1648, with the Pro
tefiant Princes, they mutually bound each other by a 

" Page 925. This wai in the supplement of that work pub
ii.hed in the year 177!l. 

folemn 
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folemll oath, to the obfetvance of it; on which t>he 
Pope publi'flINI a flaming bull, in \\ bich he pronounced 
the oath to be null and void, as no oath could birnl 
them to ,hercticks. This bull was expofed by Hom· 
beck, a famous German divine, ilia work entitled, 
" .Exa7l1on hllUce papalzs, qul1 Innocclltius X nhrogar-c 

nititur pacem Germanice." 

"The condlla of the Parliament of Ireland, from 
the beginning of his prefent Majesty's reign, til] the 
end of the year 1793, prefents the reader with an u~ 
interrupted feries of blunders in politicks. 

" All our difgraces and misfortunes are to 'be found 
in the hifi:ory of our penal laws, and in the feeble 
execmion of them, beginning with the third of GeoTge 
HI. cap. 19. for indemnifying alI fuch perfons as have 
been, or ,{hall be aiding in the ciifperfing of riots, and 
apprehending the rioters, which was enacted for the 
fuppreffion of the White-boys. As the boldnefs and 
temerIty of thefe infurgents continued to encreafe, 
the fifth ef George III. cap. i.pafTed, and was en· 
titled, '''An Act to prevent the future tumultuous rifings 
of perfons within this kingdom." The want of en
forcing the falutary provifions of thefe laws tended to 
encourage the White-boys in the commiffion of atroci
ties for a'bove twenty years after. About the year 
1773, that fyflem of conciliation and conceffion, which 
laid the foundation of Ihelaterebellion, began; forJ 
while this Popifh banditti, enconraged by their clergy, 
werecommitting'the mofl dreadful enormities, the thir
teenth and fourteenth df George III. cap. 35, to ena
ble Homan-Catholicks -to teUify their allegiance to hi5 

Majefly by oath, was enacteJ; but the folly andab
furdityof that law were fully proved by the neceffily 

_,of paffing, .foon after, the thirteenth and fourteentbof 

2 C 2 George 
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George III. cap. 45. to prevent malicious cutting and 
wounding, and to punifh offenders, called chalkers; 

for the aifaffin in the morning te!tified his alle
giance to his King, and at night, with his chalking 

knife, renounced his allegiance to his God, by 
mangling and maiming his fellow-creature, and 

houghing his cattle. 
'CAs the barbarous exceifes committed by the White

boys continued to encreafe, the fifteenth and fixteenth 
of George III. cap. 21. was enaEted againfi them. It 
recites that the fifth of Geurge III. cap. 8. was infuffi
ficient for fuppreffing them; and it !tates, "That they 
aifembled riotoufly, injured perfons and property, com
pelled perrons to quit their abode, impofed oaths and 
c.leclarations by menaces, fent threatening and incendiary 
letters, obfiruEted the export of corn, and defiroyed 
the fame." This is an exaEt defcriptiop of the de

fenders. 
" As their turbulence and ferocity continued to 

encreafe, and as they made a confiant praEtice of 

houghing foldiers in a wanton and unprovoked manner, 
the chalking aEt was extended, and amended by the 
feventeenth and eighteenth of George III. cap. 49. 

" Conceffion and conciliation holding pace with an 
encreafe of the enormities committed by thofe favages, 
a law paired foon after, the feventeenth and eighteenth 
of George Ill. cap. 49. to enable Roman-Catholicks 
to take leafes for nine hundred and ninety-nine years, 
or five lives, at any rent; and by it, all lands of which 
a Roman-Catholirk was at that time feized, were 
made defcendible, devifable, and transferable, as fully 
as if the fame were in the feifin of any other perfon. 

"The preamble of this aEt recite~, 'That for their 
uniform peaceable behaviour, for a long feries of 

years, 
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years, it appears reafonable and expedient to relax 
feveral of their inC!apacities and difabilities.' The 
falfity and inconfifl:ency of this aifertion will be an 
eternal fiain on the Parliament of Ireland. 

"There is no doubt, but that the Romanifis had 
fome hired agents in that aiftmbly at this period. A 
{hong argument in favour of an Union! 

" As a mark of gratitude for thefe indulgencies, 
this infamous ballditti proceeded to commit greater 
enormities than they had practiced before, in confe
quence of which the legiflature were obliged to pafs 
the eighteenth and nineteenth of George III. cap. 37 • 

. and the title of it will 1bew how neceifary it was: 

, An Act to prevent the detefiable practice of houghing 
cattle, burning houfes, barns, haggards, and corn; and 

for other purpofes.' 
"Though they continued to commit their ufua) excef

fes, the legiflature, actuated by what was called Liberality 
if sentiment, put the Roman-Catholicks on the fame 

footing with Protefiants, as to property, in the year 
1782; and almofi the whole of the refirictive laws 

were repealed." The volunteers checked, in fome de

gre~, the barbarous outrages committed by the White
boys, from the year 1780 to the year 1784, when the 
infiitution began to languiih; and then we find them 
as furious as ever in thc province of Leinfier. This 

proves how neceifary a numerous and ~veJl-armed 

police, confifiing of protefiants, is to the profperity of 

Ireland. 
"In December, 1784, a body of White-boys broke 

into the hOllfe of John Mafon, a Protefiant, in the 

county of Kilkenny, in the night, placed him naked 

on horfeback, and having carried him in this manner 

five or fix miles from his houfe, they cut-off his ears, 
2 c 3 and 
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and in that fiate buried him -up to his. chin; they 
aHo robbed him of his Ii re-arms "'. 

"This year they were fo outrageous in the Pro'lince 

of Leinfier, particularly in the County of Kilkenny, 
that a denunciation was read againfl them in all the 

Popiili chapels in the diocefe of Offory, on the feven· 
teenth of November, 1784. 

"This was a firong proof of the returning loyalty and 
obedience to the laws of the Popdh clergy of that 
diocefe; or, if they were inlincere and fecretly encou
:raged the White-boys as much as formerly, of their 
extreme duplicity. 

" As Doctor Butler, brother of Mr. Butler of Bally
ragget, and of the nohle houCe of Ormond, was at that 
time titular Archbiihop of Calhel, a gentleman who 
was fincerely loyal, it is very likely that he prevailed 

on his c1trgy to adopt this procedure. He fuould not 
be confounded with Dpttor Butler, who was in that 
See when the White-boys began their exceifes. 

" All thefe privileges were granted with a good 
gracc by Parliament, and they met with no oppofition 
from thc cOllfiituent body, who were at that time ex

elufively Proteflants. 
" Notwithflanding fuch liberality on the part of the 

Protefiant fiate, the White-boys flill continued to 
commit nocturnal depredations in different parts of 
Leinfter and Munfler,; but in the latter they were 

fucceeded by a fet of infurgents called Right-boys in 
i 786, who refembled them in every rerpett, except in 

the title which they aifumed. Their proceedings, 
chiefly directed againfl the Proteftant clergy, were not 

• See Appendix, NO.1. 8. for a few specimem of White-boy 
atrocity. 

the 
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the wild ano extravagant efforts of rafu and ignorant 
peafants, but a dark and deep-laid fch~me, planned 

by men fkilled in the law lmd the artifices by which it 
might be evaded. Such men fuggefied to the farmers, 
to enter into a combination under the fanCtion of an 

oath, not to take their tythes, or to affifi any clergy
man in drawing them. 

"Some of the Protefiant gentlemen hoping to ex. 
onerate their eftates of tythes, by the machinations and 
enormities of thefe traitors, fecretlyencouraged them; 
and others connived at their exce{fes, till they began to 

oppofe the payment of rent, and the recovery of inoney 
by legal procefs; and then they came forward in fup
port of the Law. 

" A form of a fllmmolls to the clergy to draw their 
tytbe, penned with legal accuracy, was printed at 
Cork, and circulated. with great diligence through 
many parts of Munfier. In order to make the com
bination univerfal, fome of the mofi aCtive and intelli.,. 
gent members of it adminifiered oaths to all the lower 

c1afs of people, at the Romi!h Chapels and market
towns. 

To varnifh over the knavery and turpitude of their 

defigns, they publifhed a tything-t~ble~ according to 
whicb they pretended that they wOlllq pay the clergy; 
but to which they did not adhere; a~d, if they h~d 
dont;. fo, it would .not have afforded th\lm a fubfiftence. 

-Befides, by fwearing not to hire ~orf~s to them, and QY 
a great number of them combinin,~ to fever the tythe~ 
and draw their corn, on the fame day, they cOrQplete.y 
robbed them of their property; and the Proteftan~ 

clergy would actually have ftarved, but tha~ an 48: ()f 
Parliament patfed in the year 1787, to enable them to 

recover 
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recover the tythes of which they had been defrauded 

ill this manner. 
" At laft, the Pr~teftant clergy in the County of Cork 

were fo much i;ltimidated by the menaces and infnlts 
which they received from them, that many were obli
ged to fly to the City of Cork for proteCtion. Thefe 
traitors foon proceeded from one aCt of vIOlence to 
another, and eftablifhed fuch a Cyaem of terror, that 
landlords were afraid to diftrain for rent, or to fue by 
civil procefs for money due by note. They took arms 
from Proteftants, and levied money to buy ammu
nition. They broke open goals, Cet fire to hay and corn, 

and even to houCe~, efpecially to thofe occupied by the 
army. At laft they had the audacity to threaten the 

Cities of Limerick and Cork, and the Town of Ennis, 
the capital of Clare, with famine; and took meafures 
to prevent farmers and fifhermen from conveying fup
plies of provifiol15 to them. They proceeded by fuch a 
regular fyftem, that they eftablif11ed a kind of poft-office; 
for communication, by which they conveyed their 
notices with celerity for the purpofe of forming their 
meetings, which were frequent ant! numerous. 

" This fpirit of riot and infurreCtion occafioned the 
pailing of a law in the year 1787, drawn by the prefent 
lord Clare, entitled, "An ACt to prevent tumultuous 
rifings and aifemblies, and for the ~ore effectual pu~ 
nifhment of perfons guilty of outrage, riot, and illegal 
combination, and of adminiftering a~d taking unlaw
ful oa~hs;" and in the formation of that law, he 
fhewed the fame political wifclom, and firmnefs of mind, 
which he evinced on all fubfequent occafions. By 
that law Government were .empowered to raife an 
armed police in any county they chofe; and the 

introduCtion 



introduCtion of it into the Counlit>s of Kilkenny, 
Tipperary, COIk, :lIld Kerry, occafioned fuch a re
volution in the morals and manners of tht::ir inha

bitants, and was fo efficient in preferving facial 
order, that fame of the principal landholders in them 
declared openly in Parliament, that their eltates N. r~ 

were encreafed two years purchafe in value by that 

falutary ftatute. 

" An ingenious foreigner obferved to me, that he 

never faw a country in which fo many proclamations 
were iffued againfl: malefattors, and the commiffion 
of crimes, as in Ireland; a fure proof of the feeble 
execution of the laws! 

<C At I aft, Dottor Wo.)dward, Bifhop of Cloyne,orDr. 
{hocked and alarmed at feeing his clergy driven from :;,~~- BI

their houfes to the City of Cork, whither they went sChlOP of 
oyne 

for an afylum, and that a confpiracy was formed for 
the deftruttion of the Proteltant Church, wrote a very 

able pamphlet, ftating the origin and progrefs of the 
infurrettion in MUl1fter, hoping thereby to roufe Go~ 
vernment to lake meafures for its defence. 

"Nothing marked [0 ftrongly the depravity of thetimes, 

as the malignant attacks, attended with [currility and 

abufe, which were made on this amiable prelate, for 
this feafonable and fpirited difcharge of his paftoral 

duty. I had the honour of being well acquainted 
with him, and I never knew a perfon more profoundly 

and elegantly learned, or fo well vcrfed, not only in 

every thing that concerned the ecclenaftical depart
ment, but in the various duties of every line of focial 

life. Having vinted every part of the Continent, he 

fpoke the modern languages with great fluency and 

purity, and had uncommon eafe and affability of 
manner. 

" He: 



(f He had the molt exalted piety, and was not only 

very charitable himfelf, but an aCtive promoter of 

publick charities. His eloquence in the pulpit was 
irrefiftible, a~ his flyle was nervous and elegant; his 

voice was loud and harmonious, and he had great 
dignity of manner. 

" vVith all thefe exalted qualities and endowments, 
he poffeffed the moft brilliant wit, and fuch a happy 
vein of humour, as enlivened fociety wherever he 

happened to be. 
U This neceffary and important duty, the negleCt. 

of which would have bt:en criminal, drew on him a 
hoft I)f foes, confifting of Popifh Bifhops, Prielh, 
Friars, and Prefbyteriall Minifters, who abufed and 
vilified him with fin gular malignity; and even fome 
Members of Parliament had the hardt:ned audacity to 
arraign him with much feverity. 

"This amiable prelate made a moft eloquent fpeech 
in fnpport of the privileges granted to the Roman-Ca
fholicks in the year 1782. 

"This fpirit of infurreB:ion fpread over molt parts of 
Munfter. The confpirators bound each other by oath 
to refilt the laws of the land, and to obey none but 
thofe of Captain Hight; and fo firiCtly did they 
adhere to them, that the High Sheriff of the County 
()f Waterford 'I/< could not procure a perlon to execute 

the fentence of the law on one of thefe mifcreants 

who was condemned to be whipped at Carrick-on
Suir, though he offered a large fum of money for 
that purpofe. He was therefore under the neceffity 
of performing that duty himfelf, in the face of an 
enraged mob • 

.. The writer of these pages was High Sheriff at that time. 

After 
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AFTER ~his long, hut, I trull, not uninterefiing 
extract from Sir Richard Mufgrav~'s Memoirs of the 
Rebellions. in Ireland, I return to the permiffion which 
the King's Millifiel's of State in April, 1766, gave, by 
connivance, to Mr. Oliver Briand, a Roman-Catho
lick Priefi .of the Province of Quebeck, to go t.o France 
in order to be confecrated as Bilhop of that Province, 

and then to return to Quebeck, and exercife his epif
copal functiDns in that Province; which permiffion 
was at that time repDrted to have been obtained from 
the Marquis .of Rockingham by the advice and influence 
of Mr. -Edmund Burke. The only argument I hear'd 
all edged at that time in defence of that meafure, was 
to the follDwing effect; "That, fince, by the Capitu
"latiDn which Sir Jeffery Amherfi granted to the Mar
H quis of Vaudreuil, the French GDvernour .of Canada, 

" in September, 1760, when that country was Curren
"dered to the Bl'itilh arms, ;md by the fubfequent 

" cellion .of it to the Crown of Great-B~itain by the 

" Treaty .of Peace, figned at Paris, in February, 17()3, 

" it had been fiipulated ' that the worlhip prefcribed 
" by the RDman-Catholick Religion fhould be tolel'a~ed 
"in the Province, and that the RQman-Catholick 

" inhabitants ihould be permitted tD affemble in their 
"Churches and Chapels to hear Mafs, and receive 

" the Sacraments .of the R.omiih Rdigion, as heret.o
"f9re,' it was neceifary not Qnly to permit the ROo 
" man-Catholi<;k Priefts that were then in the PrQvincl! 

" to continue to officiate in the f~d Churche~ and 

H Chapels without any moleftatioD, bu\ to permit uther 
(f Priefts, 
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H Priefis to fucceed them in the difcharge of thore 

"religious duties, when death, or any other event, 
" {hall have deprived the people of the fervices of thofe 

"who were then in office. But in the manner of pro
fC viding for this fuccemon of new Romiih Priefis upon 

'" the death of thofe now in Office, it is nece{fary for 
" the Government to be very cautious: For, if they 
" neglect to make fome fafe and prudent provifion for 
" the regular fupply of new Prielts to fucceed to the 

" pn~fent fet upon the vacancies that will arife by death 
(C or any other caufe, there is great reafon to apprehe!\d 
" that freili PrieRs will come into the Province, from 
" Old France, who will be attached to the intereRs of 
" that Kingdom, and, perhaps, be employed by the 
" French Minilters of State, as fpies and emi{faries, to 
" keep-up a fpirit of difaffection in the minds of the 
"French, or Canadian, inhabitants of the Province 

" to the Engliili Government, and II. fecret wiili to be 
"again fubject to the Crown of France. And, to 
H avoid this danger, the eafielt and molt prudent way 
" of proceeding feems to be to permit a Popiili Biiliop 
" of well-known Loyalty to the King of Great-Britain, 
"and who has refilled for many yeara pari: in the 
"Province, and who has few, or no, connections with 

"Old France, fuch as Monfzeur Olivier Briand, to 
" refide in the Province in a very humble and private 
"manner, with a fmall revenue to fupport him; that 
" he might be ready, upon the vacancy of any Pariih
" Church in the Province, by the death of the incum
"bent, immediately to ordain a new PrieR that had 

"been both born and bred in the Province, to be 
"prefented to the faid vacant benefice; for which 
" employments there would, probably, be always a 
" fuffici~nt number of young Candidates, both born 

.c and 
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" and educated in the Proviuce, becaufe there is ill 

" the Town of Quebeck a Seminary, or College, 
" of Roman- Catholick Priefts, of about five or fix 
" in number, which has been long ago built and 
"endowed fufficiently with landed eftates for the 
" maintenance of the Priefts that belong to it, and 
"'whofe duty it is to educate young men for the Ra

" man-Catholick Prieft-hood. And it was alledged 
" that fuch an humble and private Bifhop, who would 
" exercife no other of his Epifcopal powers but that of 

" ordaining Priefts, and that only at the requifition of 

"the Governour of the Province, and who might 
"therefore be confidered as a mere manuja[lu1'e,r of 

" Priejls, or (according to a French expreffion which 
H was at that time reported to have been ufed by Mr. 
" Oliver Briand himfelf upon the occafion,) un fimple 
"jaiseur de pr~tres, would be a very fafe and conve
" nient inftrumf'nt in the hands of the Governour for 
"carrying into execution the promife made to the 
" inhabitants cf the Province, of tolerating the worfhip 
" of their Religion, without at the fame time incurring 
"the danger above-mentioned of admitting French 
H fpies into the Province under the character of Ro

" man-Catholic Priefts." 
This was the argument that I hear'cl mentioned at 

the time, as that which had been te~ployed by the 

advocates of this meafl1l'e to prevail upon the King's 
Minifters of that time to confent to it, and which 

(enforced, probably, by the addrefs and eloquence of 
Mr. Edmund Burke,) proved fuccefsful. It is, however, 
Tn my opinion, rather fpecious than foEd and fatisfac

tory. But, if it was perfeCtly juft and conclufive in 

favour of the meafure of permitting a Popifh Bifhop to 
iefide in the Province of Quebeck, it muft at leaft be al-

lowec1 
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lowed that fuch ameafureought not tuhave been adopted 
without the authority of an ACt of Parliament, to take 
it autof the operation of the important and fundamental 
Statute above-mentioned of the 1ft of Queen-Eli
zabeth, which prohibits the exercife of any ~o\Ver 

uerived from the Pope, not oaly in the Kingdom of 
England itftlf, and the dominions thereunto belonging 
at that time, but in all the dominions that {hall belong 
to it at any future time. And therefore, for want of 
fuch an ACt of Parliament to authorize it, the faid 

meafUl e was illegal. 
But, if it had been legal, it would not have been 

a prudent mellfure, notwitftanding the plaufibility of 
the fOiegoing argument in it's favour. For it was 
almoft certain, that any RomaR-Catholick Prieft who 
{hould be permitted to refide in the Province of Q_ue
beck after having been confecrated Biihop of it, would 
(notwithftanding any declarations that he might have 
made to the Engli!h Government, in order to obtain 
fuch permiffion, "that he !hould confider himfelf only 
as an Ordainer if New Priejls when they ihould be 
wanted to fupply the vacant benefices, and would 
I.Iever exert any of the other powers belonging to his 
Epifcopal Office,)-I fay, it was almoft certain that he 
would (notwithftanding fllch declarations) exert ma..ny 
other powers of his office over the Roman-Catholick 

inhabitants of the Province, which might have \'ery 
important effeCls both on the Roman-Catholick Prieits 

and the laietv of the fame religion, alld would proba
bly greatly check and difcourage both thofe defcript.ions 

of his Majefty's new, or Canadian, ful:Ueetsfrom 
converfing freely and aifoci'ating with the ,Britiiit inha

bitants of the Province) and from reading the books 
of the New Teitament, and inquiring into the nature 

of 



of the Proteftant Religion and it's difference from that 
of the Church of Rome; of which inquiries the natural 
eonfequence would _.have been that many of them 
would have become converts to the Doctrine of tbe 

Church of England. And accordingly it was round 
that, when Mr. Oliver Briand returned into the Pro
vince of Quebeck, he tsok upon himfelf the title of 
Oli·vier Briand, par la Grace de Dim ct du Saint Siege, 

Evesque de Qu~bec, and, after having, upon his ar
rival in the Province in June, 1766, declined the com
pliments uCually paid to his predecdfors in that high 

office, and declared to his friends, " that he did not 
"come into the Province to be a Bifhop upon the 
" fame high footing as his predecetrors in the time of 
" the French Government, and was not therefore 
" intitled, and did not defire, to be treated with the 
" fame ceremony and refpeCt as had been ufed towardo 

" them, but that he was only unJimplefaiscurdepretres, 
" a mere Ordainer of New Priefts," and having, for a 
month or two, worn only a common black gown, like 
the other Roman-Catholick Priefts, he grew tired of 
(his humble way of proceeding, and dre!fed himfelf in 
a purple robe, with a golden crofs at his breaft, which 
are the ufuaJ enfigns of the Epifcopal dignity among 
the Roman-Catholicks ; and afterwards he very freely 
exercifed the tremendolls powers of fufpending priefts 
from the exercife of their clerical -funCtions and de

priving them of their benefices, ami excommunicating 
and depriving perfons of the Sacraments, and inter

dicting diviue worfhip in Churches and Chapels. 

Amongfl: other exercifes of thefe high powers belong
lUg to him as .Biihop of Quebeck, he publifhed & 

circular Letter to the Roman-Catholick inhabitantstQ 
exhort them to take arms for the Crown ,again.tl: the 

other 
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other Americans in the beginning of the AmerIcan 
war, in which he promifed indulgencies to thofe who 

fhonld comply with his exhortations, and threatened 

thofe who fhould refufe to do fo, with excommunica

tion. And by this Letter as well as by fevera! aEts of 

haughtinefs and violence, he very much difgufied the 
Canadians, as my readers may fee by cOllfulting the 
fecolld volume of my Quebeck papers, in pages 111, 
119, I1S, -- 144. So different did his conduEt 

in the Province, when in aEtual polfefIiotl of the office 
appear to be from that of the mere occafional ordainer 

of new priefis, le jz"mple faiseur de prhres, which 
he had promifed to be when he follicited the permif
tion' to return to the I)rovince after having been made 

it's BiChop. 
As for the advantages that, it was pretended, would 

refult to the Province of Quebeck, from the permiffion 

given to a PopiCh BiChop to refide there, by furnifhing 
a means of f upplying the vacant benefices with frefh 
Priefis without admitting any to come there from Old 
France, they might eafily have been 0bt!l.ined without 

this dangerous and illegal meafure, by purfuing the 
following plan. The Seminary, or College, of Que
beck, might have been preferved, with all its members 

aI)d teachers of Popifh divinity, and its revenues, 

(which are faid t() amount to fix or feven hundred 

pounds fierling a year,) for the education of yOUllg 
(:anadians to the profeffion of the Priefi-hood: and, 
when they had attained the proper age for taking orders 

in that Church, thefe young men might have been 

fent·over to England at the King's expence with the 
Governour's recommendation to his Majefiy's Secre

tary of State for America, as young men of good 
behaviour and principles, that were fit to be made 

Priefi3 
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Prieits and hold benefices in the Province. And frolll 

England they might have been fent to Munller iu. 
Germany, or to the Popifh canton of Lucerne in Swit

zerland, (attended by fome proper and tr~Jl1y com

panion, who fhould have taken care that they f1lOuld 

not have fet their foot in Old France) with reCOlll

mendations, if they had gone to Switzerland, from 

the Secretary of Sta:te fur America to his Maje!1:y's 
ReG dent, or other Minifter, to the Swifs Cantons; 

and there they th~y might have been ordained to the 
Priell-hoocl of the Church of Rome by the Bilhop of 

:Munfter, or of Lucerne, or fl1ch other Rom:m-Catho
lick diihiCl, (not in Old France,) as his Maje11:y; ill 

his Royal \tVifdom, f1lOuld have thought fit to fend 

them to. And, when thus ordained Prie11:s of the 

Church of Rome by fuch foreign Pupiih Bif1lOp, they 
fhoulJ have returned to England, and. from thence to 
Quebeck by the fir11: convenient o;)portunities, at the 

King's expenee. Sueh a voyage to Europe would 
probably have been confidered, by the young Candi
dateR for the Prie11:-hood who fhould hav~ had occaflon 

to take it, as a party of pleafure rather than a hardiliip. 

And the expenee of it to the Publiek would have been 
trit!.ing; perhaps 3001. or 4,)01. once in three or four 

years. For, as the whole nLTmber of parif11es in the 
Province is but 128, (at leaft it was no greater in the 

year 1767; I know not how many new pariihes may 
have been created lince:) a fup·ply of two !lew Prie11:s 

a year, or Gx or feven every three years, would have 

been fufficient to keep the benefices always full. By 

this obvious and eafy melho:! of procuring new Prie11:S' 

for the fupport of the Roman-Catholick Religion 

agreeably to the toleration promifed by the Capitulation 

and Treaty of Peace, the fuppofed necei1ity of permit ... 

Zl> 
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ting a Popifh Bilhop to refide in the Province might 

have been avoided. 
If the young French, or Canadian, scholars, edu

cated at the Popi!h Seminary at Quebeck, fur the 

priefl-hood in Canada, had been ordained priefis in 

this manner by the Bifhop of Munfler, or fome other 

Roman-Calbolick bifhop ill Germany, or Switzerland, 

and been immediately fent. back to Quebeck in a 
King's {hip, to be appointed to officiate in the vacant 

Churches of the Province, it would, I prefume, have 

bern expedient to direCt that they {houlJ be appointed, 

or collated, to thoft: Churches by the Governour of 

the Province, to hold the fame during his Majdty's 
pleafure: and thus the wholt: body of them would 

llal'e been dependant on the Crown, and would, pro
bably, have ufed their influence over the Inhabitants 

of thcir feveral pari!hes, to promote their attachment 
to the Englifh Government, and to induce them to re

linquifh their former prejudices in favour of that of 

France. And, in this flate of things, it is highly pro

Dable that feveral of these Roman-Cathulick parifh. 

priefis, or Curates, (as they were there called,) being 

free from the controul, or authority, of any POpinl 

bifhop, or other Ecclefiaflical Superiour in the Pro
vince, would ha\'e ventured to read with attention the 

books of the New Testament, and to inquire into the 

ground, of the differences of the doctrines of tbe 

Church uf Rome frum thofe of the Church of Eng
land, and, in cunfequtnce uf fuch. examination, would 

often have been inclined to adopt fume of the doctrines, 

if not all, of the Church of England, and particularly 

10 think it lawful to ufe the Liturgy of the ChllTl'h of 

England, tranO.lted into French, in their Churches, 

illflcau of the Latin M,afs; and that, upon thefe changes 

111 
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in their opinions upon thefe fubjetls, they would have 
become the meam of converting their pari(hioners to 
their new way of thinking upon them, as Wickliff, 
the great Englifh Reformer, did in England, with as
tonifhing fucct:fs, ·in the reign of King Richard the H. 
And, that fuch changes of opinion in religious matters 

as fhould have been recommended by the parifh-priefts 
to their Pari(hioners, would have been rt'adily adopted 
by the latter,-and, more t'fpccially, that of the lawful

nefs of making ufe of the Englifh Liturgy, tranflated 
into French, in their Churchps inftead of the Latin 
Mafs,-J have hardly any doubt, from all that I could 
collea of the fentiments and inclinations of the poo
pIe of that province from a refidence in it during three 
years, from September, ] 766, to Septcn:ber, 1769, 
and from converfing during that time with a great 
variety of the French, or Canadian, inhabitants of it. 
And this was alfo the opinion of that wife and judicious 
Statesman as well :is great and succefsful General, Sir 
Jeffery Amherfr, who conquered that whole Province 
and granted the Marquis of Vaudreiiil, the French Go

vernour of it, the Capitulation of September, 1760. For, 
about the month of May, 1774, when the Bill for re
gulating the government of the Provinc(' of Quebeck, 
was brought into the Haufe of Lords by the late Earl 
of Dartmouth) Sir Jeffery called upon 1111: at my cham
bers in the Temple, to converfe upon the provifions of 
that Bill, of which he expre(fed a ftrong difapprobation, 

and more particularly of the claufe that fjiabljJbed the 
Popifh Religion in Canada, by giving the Popifh prieftli 
a iegal right to their tylhes, which he had eXipremy 
reflilcd to grant them by the Capitulation of Septem
ber, 1760, and had referred to the future Declaration 

of the King's pleafure on that fubject; which Deda-
2 D 2 ration 
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ration had never been made from the fnrrender of the 

Province in September, I i60, to the introduCtion of 

that Qlleheek-bill into the houfe of Lords in May, 

lii4, and the right of the Pricfis to fue their parifI1-

ioner's for their tythes in conrts of Juftiee, ha'd there

fore bepll confidercd as fufl'ended durillg the fong in

terval of 1,1· years from Scptem ber, 1760, to May, 1771. 

This daufe be therefore highly difapproved-of, as being 

a wanton and unneccffJ.ry rjlabliJbmenl of Popery in 

the Province, ill(lead of a mere toleration of it, o~ 

permiilion to attend thl! ll'~':ll1/p if it in their Churches 

and Chapels without any molestation, either to them

{elves or their prie(ls; which was all that was fiipu

lated by either the capitulation of September, 1760, or 

the Treaty of Paris Til F~brtlarYJ 1763. And it was 

certainly not neceifary for the fatisf'aEtion of the bulk 

of the Inhabitants of Canada, becallfe they were very 

well pleafed to be left at liberty either to pay their 

tytbes, or to let it alone, as they thought fit; though, 

1'1'0111 all attachment to (heir religiull, they, for the 

moll part, thoug!:t fit to pay them. And I remember 

I hat Sir J elfery told me a t the fame time, that he 

thought it \v a '.lId have b('t:[l fufficient for the fatisfaction 

of the Inhabitants of the Province, to have only per

mitted the Curale~, or PariilJ-prietis, who were in the 

Province at the time of the Capitulation, to have COll

tillued in polE ilion of their Lencfices during their lives, 

Cllld tl:en to iJave fupplied their places by Protestant 

French mini{l['rs, who {bould bave conformed to the 

Church of England and have read the Liturgy of it, 

tranflated into Frencb, to lh~ir ieveral Congregations. 

And I remember that a French merchant at Ouebeek - . 
who was a lliitive of old France, and a llJan of ullcom-

1ll0n talents and !!Creat n:adinrr and knowledrre and ..... a 0 , 

was 
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was a profeil"ed Roman-Cathalick, (though he was 

reckoned by many perfons of that city, to be what 

-the French call a Philosopher, or an unbeliever in all 

revealed religion,) went further ftill than Sir Jeffery 

Amherfl: in the opinion that the Prote(tant religion of 

the Church of England might have eaf1l\' been intro

duced into the Province. Forone day, when he dined 

with me at my houfe at Quebeck, he told me of his 

olVn accord, (I having raid 1I0thing to lead to it,) that 

he was furprized that theEngli(h Government had not, 

immediately after the ceffion of the Province to the 

Crown of England, by the Treaty of Peace in Fehru

ary, 1763, introduced into it at once the Protef1:ant 

religion as fettled in the Church of England; adding, 

that he was perflladed that it would have been rt'adiiy 

fllbmitted-to and acqllie~ed-in hy the inhabitants of 

the Province, who, as the Clergy of the Church of 

England have retained fome of the Ecclefiallical vell

ments of the Romifh Clergy, fuch as the gown, and 

band, and furplice, would have hardly perceived the 

change from one religion to the other. In this, how

ever, I could not agree with the Philofopher, but was 

always defirous, from motives both of Jufiice and Pru

dence, that they thollld enjoy a compleat toleration of 

their religion to the full extent of the Capitulation and 

the Treaty of Peacl", but without an efiablifhment of 

it, which the body of the People in the Province did 

by no means willi-for, and which was afterwarps un

neceffarily re-impofed upon them, rather thiln granted 

to thelp, by the Qucbcck-acl of the year 17{4.. 

But, whijtever might have bc,:!n the probability of fuc

cefs in a plan ofgradllally conv~rti!1g the Canadians to 

the Protestant religiop, hyenqllJraging, (Jr, at leall:, per

mitting-, their owq priefis to become thc iu(tnllpcnts of 

2 D 3 fuch 



{ueb convernons, in confequence of their own free ex
animation of the grounds of the diffeiences between 

the doetrines of the two religions and their fubfequen" 
convi8:ion of the errors of the Romifh doetrines ;-all 
hopes of that kind were counter-aeted, and almofi de
firoyed, by the unfortunate meafure, adopted in the 

year 1766, of permitting Mr. John Oliver Briand to/re
turn to Quebeck in the character of BUbop of the Pro

vince. For, by the power of suspending priefis from the 
exercife of their clerical funetions, and depriving them 
of their benefices, and interdieting the performance of 
divine worfhip in whole parifhes, which he claimed 
and exercifed on various occaGons, he kept the clergy 
in fuch a /late of terror and [ubjcCtion to him, that no 
priefi would ever venture to exprefs any doubts concern
ing the doCtrines of the Church of Rome, or take the 
smallefi step towards an adoption of the doCtrines of 
the Church of England. Two remarkable infiances of 
his exercife of these dangerous epifcopal powers in the 

Prov.ince of Quebeck, exhibit [0 clearly the imprudence 
of the meafure of permitting him to return into the 

,Province in the charaeter of its Bifhop, that, though 
they have a,lready been publjfhed in the year 1776, in 
the [eeond volume of my Quebeck-papers, I wiIl here 
reprint them. They are a tranflation from an extraet 
from a letter written in French by a Roman--Catholick 

gentleman in the Province of Quebeck to a, friend in 
London in September, 1775, 

./l Tral!flatio1l 
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A Translation of 1,(10 flIzfcdotes CO/lCC1'Ilil1g 

the conduct of .JO/J N OLIVER BRIAND, the 
Pophh Bishop of (.{llcbed; cxtractedfrom 

a Letter 7vritteh by a pe/'son of credit in the 
Province ofQlttbc(',\' to lzisfrirnd at London 

about the end of Stptcillber, 1775. 

, SEY EN years ago MonGeur Vincelot, the Seignior of 

I()ette, at the requifition of the bifhop of Quebeck in 

his viGtation of the pariilies of his di\)cefe, gave a pieee 

of ground, eigh~ French arpents fquare, forthe inhabit. 

ants of that pari{h to build a church upon. And he 

himfelf built upon it, at his own expellee, an uncom. 

monly fpacious parfonage-huufe, in which the people 

of the parifh might meet to he:l.r mars during the time 

theehurch would take-upin building. And in this hou[e 

the prieftofthe pariili lil'ed. At the enc1oftwo years 

J\1onfiellr Bri;md, the bi()lOp, at the refllleft of the 

inhabitants of the higoer part of the pariili, appointed 

another place for the fituation of the church which the 

inhabitants of it were to build: and the inhabitants ac

cordingly beglln 10 build the church in this btter place; 

and in the courfe of three Yl'ars (they proceeding hut 

(jowly in the work) malic it fit for the performance of 

divine fcrvice. When the building of the church was 

compleated, Mr. Vincelot refllmed the poifetIion of the 

former fpot of grollnd and of the parfonage-houfe 

which be had built upon it; grolmding his right to 

make this refumptiull upon the non- performance of 

the condition upon which alone he had givcn this 

2 D 4 ground 
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ground to the parifh, which was "that they fhould erea 

a church upon it." This proceeding gave offence to the 

bifhop, who immediately fent orders to the Curate of 
the parilh to inform Mr. Vincelot, that what he had 

once given to tbe church, pe could never after refume ; 

and that he, thc hilhop, therefore required him immedi~ 

ately to rdl:ore the piece of ground in queftion to the 

Curate of the parilh; and that, if he refufcd to do fo, 

he, the bilhop, would immediately t:xcommllBicate him 

and all his family: This threat was difregarded by Mr. 

Vincelot; and he continued to keep poffeffion of the 

piece of ground. Upon this the Prelate flew into a 

rage" and immediately commanded the fame Curat~ of 
the parilh to acquaint Mr. Vincelot that he had excom

municated him, and had extended the excommuni
cation to his wife alfo, if lhe joined with him in his 
refufal to refl:ore the land. Upon this Mr. Vincelot 

brought the matter bt'fore one of the courts of Jufl:ice~ 

and there openly reproached the bilhop with his paf
fi,onate and violent behaviour, and his inordinate 

ambition amI defire of making ilimfelf an abralute ruler 

ill the province, and declared him to be nothing lefs 

tban a di!l:urher of the publick peace. The Judges 
obferved a profound Glence wbile Mr. Vincelot was 

fpeak ing, and then decided, that, as the conditions 
upon which 1\lr. Vincelot had made the donation of 
that piece of land to tbe parilh, had not been obfervfd, 

the lalld mull: revert to Mr. Villcelot. Tbis affair hap~ 

p~ned 1.0 the month of May, 1774, and was the occafion 

of the bifl/op's relaxing very much froP.l the haughtinefs 

and feverity with which he bad btfore treated Mr. 
Vincelo,t.' ' , 

Another and a m,uell ftronger infiapce of this oi fllOP'& 
violence of tempe,r h~p'p~ned about fpur months after 

the 
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:the former. A man that lived in the parilh of St. 

John, of which Monfieur GafplS is the Seignior, want

ed to marry a woman who was his coufin, though ill a 

pretty diftant degree. In order to this he applied to the 

bifhop for a difpenfation to enabl!! him to do fo. As 

Mr. Briand is ruther fund of money, he required of this 

poor man, for the difpenfatioll he wanted, a fum of 

money which was greater than the whole value of the 

land he held ill the parifh. This threw the poor man 

man into defpair; and he went to the protefiant minif

ter of Quebeck, and defired him to marry him. But 

the mlllifier refufed to do fo, and informed him of the 

reafons which induced him to make this refufal. Upon 

this the man refulves to take a new courff' of his own 

cuntnvll1g. He invites his relations and friends to his 

houfe, and gives them a feaft; and, before they fit-down 

to table, he produces his intended bride; and, in the 

prefence of the girl's father and of all the company· 

there aifembled) the two parties declare their confent to 

take each other for man and wife. Now this proceed

ing was undoubtedly blameable; and the man was 

liable to be pnniilied for it. But the pUllifhment of the 

guilty parties was not fufficienL to fatisfy the biiliop's 

vengeance. Befides the man and the woman who had 

been thus married, he excommunicated all the com

pany who had been prefent on the occal1on, and all the 

inhabitants of the pariili without exception; fo that 

Munfieur Gafpe, the Seignior of the parifh, and his 

Wife, who live at the difianc-e of fom miles and a half 

from the place where thi, offence was committed, were 

.involved -in thiS excommunication. The Curate of 

IOette, who does the duty of the pariili of St. John, was 

fent thither by the biihop to carry this fentence of 

.if:XcOll)Inuuicati.on into execution. He accordingly comes 

tJ 



,to the parilh-church, and eXlingllilhes the lamp of the 

principal altar, throws-down the wax-tapers upon the 

ground, orders the beII to ring, burns the conCecrated 

bread, anti carries-away the box that contained it, the 

cal ice, and the [un, and reads the Centence of excom

munication, and declares that it is to continue in force 

fo long a5 the parilh thall harbour within it thoCe two 

rebels to the authority of the church. Alarmed at this 

terrible threat, the inhabitants of this unfortunate pa

rith depute their church-wardens to the bilhop to 

implore his mercy. The church-wardens repair to 

Quebeck, and on their knees intreat the bilhop to take

off the excommunication. But they could make no 

impreilion on him. On the contrary he behave~ to 
them with the greateft rudenefs and contempt, faying, 

" No! I will by no means iake-ciffthis excommunication. 

I will leacb you to dread the pO'1.ver cif a bffo0p: and the 

refl of tbe pro'(,'ince will, in consequence cif YOU1' exam

ple, become mure obedient to tbe church. I therefore 

command you to drive those tu/o wretches from among 

you: and, if you obey this command, I will then con

Jider what it may be proper Jor me to do with respell to 

the excommunication." The poor church-wardens, 

frill on their knees, ftll into tears at thofe harth words, 

and faid in anfwcr to them, "that, as those persom 

were upon tbeir own land, tbey, the other parijhioners, 

bad no autbority to dri':.lc tbem out if the parijh, as his 

Lord/bip now required {bern to do: but that this could 

~nZll be done by tbe Judges." Getyougone,you hlack

guards, {!,et out of tbi! room this moment;" replied 

the bilhop, and at the fame time opened them the door. 

Upon this they rare from their kneeling poftuTe, to go 

Ollt of the room. But one of them, growing boluer 

than the reft, itayed bchiml in the room for a {hort 

fpace 
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fpace of time after the reft had quitted it, and raid to 
the bifhop in a fieady tone of voice, in the hearing of 

Mr. Mabane, (one of the J Lldges of the court of com

mon pleas,) who happened to be with the bifbop at the 

time, "My Lord, if ibis man had given you tbe ISO 

Dollars whicb you asked of him fOT a dispensation If) 

marry bis relation, you would have granted h,im the 
dispensation; and [ben be would not have been guilty 
of this offence. And, no'lV, my Lord, tbat be bas been 
gllil~v if it, you ougbt to bave confined your punijhment 
to him, alone, and not have extended it IJ the inhabitants 
of a whole parisb, 'Who m'e entirely innocent." lVIr. 
Mabane was firuck with the juftnefs of the obfervatioD, 

and could not refrain from laughing when the man 

delivered it; and he earnefily interceded with the hi
thop to take-off the excommunication. But he did not 

fucceed. For the bifhop thought fit to continue it for 

two months longer, and then at laft took it off at the 

humble and urgent requeft of Monlieur and Madame 

Gafpe. This ftory wa. relateu to me by Fra\llCis Le 
Clerc, one of the church-wardens above-mentioned, 

who waited on the bifuop at the defire of the other 

inhabitants of the parifh on the occafion above

recited. 

The French extraCt, of which this is a tranflation, 

may be feen in the fecond volume of my Quebeck 

rllper~, ill pages 120, 121, 122-126. F. M. 

Remarks 
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Remarks on the true meaning of the 't.1:ords 
TOLERATION, ENDOWMENT, and ESTABLISH

~IENT, when applied to a Religion adopted 
and permitted in any cauntr.y. 

I HAVE obferved that fame people are apt to ufe there 
words in a confufed manner, or without annexing dif

tinCt Ideas to them, when applied to a mode of Religion 

that is permitted or adopted in any country; which 

makes it difficult to underftand their reafonings on the 

fllbjeCt and to come to any jufi and fatisfaCtory COll

clufions on it. It will therefore be ufeful to fiate the 

feveral difiinCt Ideas which ought to be annexed to 

them in difcuffions upon this fubjeCt. 

Now it appears to me that there are three different 

methods in which a Religion, that is permitted by the 

Government of a country to be profdfed and praCtifed 

in it, muy be fuppnrted, which may be difiinguifhed 

from each other by the words Toleration, Endowment, 
and Establishment. 

\Vhcn the Government of a country permits the 

profeffors of a Religion to meet-together in places of 

worlhip of their own building, or hiring, and to have 

divineworfhip performed in them, according to the Rites 

and Ceremonies which they chufe to adopt, by prie!1:s, 

or miniCters, of their own, whom they employ and hire 

for the purpofe, t hat Religion is said to he tolerated. 
Thus the Quakers are tolerated in England, and fuch 

of the Prefbyterians and other Prote!1:ant Dilfenters from 

the church of England as comply with the conditionq 

required 
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required by the two Toleration-acts of the 1 William 
and Mary, and the 19 of the prefent king George the 
III. are also Tolerated. But the other proteftant ditrellt

ers, who do not comply with thore conditions, arc not 

tolerated, uut are expofed to the penallies of fevere Jaws 

for worfhipping God according to their coufciences in 

their mceting-houfes, or conventicles, as they are called 

in thofe penal ftatutes. And in like manner the Ro

man-Cathulick religion was tolerated in Canada from 

the conquefi of the country by Sir Jeffery Amherft in 

September, J 760, to the paHing of the Qllebeck-act in 

June 1774, when it was efiabli(hed by that Act. For 

the people were permitted to affemble in their churche~ 

and chapels to hear Mafs and to receive the Sacraments, 

according to the rites of the Church of Rome, and the 

priells were permitted to officiate therein, wIthout any 

mole fiat ion whatfoever: and the tythes and other profits 

paid to the priefis on this account, were paid voluntarily 

by the people who followed that mooe of worlhip with

out any right in the priefl:s to compel the payment of 

them by a fuit at law. This was peifeEt toleration. 

But it is poffible that a government, though it may 

think it neceiTary in point of Jufiice to permit the 

followers of a particular religion to meet together in. 

moderate n umbers to wodhip God in their own way, 
may yet not think it expedient 10 let that religion take 

root in the country 111 a manner that is likely tu lncreafe 

the number of its votaries. And in this cafe they m:'!y 

forbid its being endowed by gifts of land, or other 

permanent property, affigned to truHces for the perma

nellt fupport of it. This, I apprehend, would not be 
inconfillent with toleration, nor at all unjufi tuwards 

the profeffors oHuch ~arely-tolerated religion; becaufe 

every !late has a light to judge of the utility ufthe pur-
poft:~ 
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pofes for which it allows the property of any of its 

members to be aliened in mortmain. 

The En- But on the other hand it is poffible that a govern-
4owrnentof • f I" h h 
11 Reli,ioa. ment may think a partIcular mode a re IglOn, t oug 

not worthy to be fupported and t'ncouraged by pub1iek 

authority. yet to be fa vt'ry innocent and inoffenfive to 

the fiak that they may indulge the profeLfors of it with 

a liberty to alien their land, or other property, in mort

main for the permaoent fupport of the minifiers and 

and teachers of it; as in England and other countries 

in Europe, men are permitted te found ProfeLforChips of 

the Sciences in Univerfities, or to alien a part of their 

property in Mortmain for the maintenance of the Pro

feLfors of them. Where this is permitted with refpeet 

to any particular religion, and private perfons have 

made ufe of fuch permitIion, and have [ettled perma

nent funds for the maintenance of the minifit'rs and 

teachers of fuch religion, that religion may be faid to 
be endowed. 

The Esta- Lafil y, \V here the govefl1men t of a country provides a 
blishmentoffj d b h' bl' k h' l' ' a Religion. un Y t Clr OWll pu IC aut onty lor the mall1te· 

nance of the minifiers and teachers of any Religion, 

fuch a Religion is faid to be established. 

Thus, before the Reformation the Popilh religion was 

efiablilhed in England; becaufe tythes, and other pub

Jick funds, wt're appuinted by the Law of the land for 

the maintenance of the priefts that taught it. And at 

the Reformation, by the aatute of I fi of El izabeth, car. 

1. for aboliflting the foreign JurifdiCtion of the Pope; 

all prieHs \\' ho beld benefices were required to abjure 

the fUprl'lllacy of the Pope, and acknowledge that of 

~ile Queen; that is, the benefices, or publick funds 

afilgncd for Ihe maintenance of the publick teachers of 

l'e!igiol1, were u';w(fenld from the Popifh priefis, who 

acknowledged 
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aeknowledged the Pope to be the head of the church, 

to the Protef1:ant priells who acknowledged the Queen 

to be fo; and by that transfer the Protellant Religion 
became established. This is the only fenfe in which 
the Church of England can be faid to be efiabliflled at 

this day. Its pricf1:s are paid for performing its cere

monies, and teaching its doctrines, by funds affigned 
to them by the publick authority of the fiate. And in 
the fame fenfe the Roman-Catholick religion may be 

faid to be efiablifhed in Canada by the late aCt of 
parliament in the year 1774. For a puhlick fund, to 

wit, the tythes of the Popifh pari/hioners, that is, of 
49 perfons out of every 50 throughout the f,rovince, is 

hereby affigned to the Romifh priefis as a maintend.nce 
and reward for performing the ceremonies, and teaching 
the doB:rines of that religion. 

I know that fome rerfons have afi"erted that this 
meafure is not an eltablifhment of the Popifh religioll 
in Canada, beeaufe the Protefl:ant pari/hioners are not 

obliged to pay tythes to the Romill) priefis. But this 
affeCts only the quantum of the Prol'iGon made for the 
maintenance of thofe priefis and the religion they are 
to teach. It is fomewhat lefs ample than it would be 

if the Protellants were forced to pay the tythes to them 

3S well as the Homan-catholicks. But the nature and 

defign of the ProviGon are the fame in both cafes. It 
is a fund provided by publick authority for the fupport 
of prie/ts, to exercife and teach the religion of the 
church of Rome. And this, I prefume, i3 all that is 
meant by thofe who have affirmed tint lhe Popifh reli

gion is ejtallijbed by this act of parliament, and is all 
that the words, ejtabl!Jhmmt of a religion, naturally 

and ufLlally import. 

01' 
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OF 

TRUE RELIGION, 

HERESY, SCHISM, TOLERATION f 
AND 

WHAT BEST MEANS MAY BE USED, 

AGAINST TH£ 

GROWTH OF POPERY.* 

BY JOHN MILTON, ESQ. 

The Author ·if Paradise Lost • 

• 
I T is unknown to no man, who knows aught of con. 

cernment among us, that the increafe of Popery is at 
this day normall trouble and offence to the gl'eatefi part of 

the nation; and the rejoicing of all good men that it is 
fo : the more their rejoicing, that God hath given a 
heart to the people to remember fiill their great and 

happy deliverance from Pupilh thraldom, and to efieem 
fo highly the precious benefit of his gofpel, fa freely 

and fo peaceably enjoyed among them. Since there
fore fome have already in publick with many confider

able arguments exhorted the people to beware the 

growth of this Romifh weed; I thought it no lefs than 

a common dnty to lend my hand, how unable foever, 

to fo good a purpoft:. I will not now enter" into the la

byrinth of Councils and Fathers,-an intangled wood 

which the papifis love to fight in, not with hope of 
victory, but to obfcllre the fhame of an open overthrow:

~hich yet in that kllle! of combat, many heretofore~ 

.. Printed in the Year 1673. 
and 
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al1d one Of late, halh eminently given them. And 

fuch manner of difpute with them, to learned men is 

ufdul and very commendable. But I {hall infifl: now 

on what is plainer to COllllllon apprehension, and what 

I have to fay, without longer introuuB.ion. 

True religion is the true worChip and fervice of God, °Rfl~r_l1e 
e IgIOTI-

learnt and believed from the word of God only. No 

man, or angel, can know how God would be worfhipped 

and ferved, unlefs God reveal it. He hath revealed and 

taught it us in the Holy Scriptures by infpired minifters, 
and in the Gofpel by his own Son and his A poftles, with 
firiB.efl: command to reject all other tradi(ion~, or addi-

tions, whatfoever. According to that of St. Paul, 

" Tho'llgh We, or an angel from heaven, preach any 
other Gofpel unto you, than that which- we have 

preached unto you, let him be anathema, or accurfed." 

And Deut. iv. z. "Ye Chall not add to the word 

which I command YOll, neither flull you diminifh 

aught from it." Rev. xxii. 18, '9, "If any man 
{hall add, &c. If any man {hall take-away from the 

words," &c. With good and religious reafon, there-
fore all Protefiant churches with one confent, and 

particularly the church of England in her thirty-nine 

articles, artie. 6th, 19th, zoth, 21ft, and elfewhere, 
maintain thefe two points, as t~e main principles of 

true religion: that the rule of true religion is the word 

of God only: and that their faith ought not to be an 

implicit faith, that is, to believe, though as the church 

believes, againfi, or without, exprefs authority ofSctip-

ture. And, if all Proteftants, as univerfally as they 

hold thefe two principles, fo attentively and religioufly 

would obferve them, they would avoid and cut-off 

many debates and contentions, fchifms, and perlecu-

~ions, which too oft have been among them, and more 

~ E firmly 
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firmly unite againft the common ad\Terfary. For hence' 

it direCtly foIIows, that no true Proteftant can per

[ecute, or not tolerate, his feI1ow-proteftant, though 

diffenting from him in fome opinions, but he muft 
flatly deny and renounce thefe two his own main 

principle;;, whereon true religion is founded; while 
he compels his brother from that which he believes 

as the manifeft word of God, to an implicit faith 

(which he himfelf condemns) to the endangering of 
his brother;s foul, whether by rafh belief, or outward 

conformity; for" whatfoever is not of faith; is fin." 
I will now as briefly fllOW what is falfe religion or 

herefy, whiC'h wiII be done as eafily: for of contraries 

the definitions mnft needs be contrary. HereJY there
fore is a religion taken-up and believed from the tradi
tions of men and additions to the word of God .. 
Whence alfo it follows clearly that of all known feas, 
or pretended religions, at this day in Chriftendom, 

Popery is the only, or the greateft, Herefy : and he who 
is fo forward to brand all others fi)r Hereticks) the ob

fiinate Papia, the onlylHeretick. Hence one of their 
own famous writers found jua: caufe to ftile the Romiih. 

Church" Mother of error, fchool ofHerefy." And" 
whereas the Papift boail:s himfeif to be a Roman-Ca

tholick, it is a mere !ntradiaion, one of the Pope's, 

bulls, as if he fhould fay, univerfal particular, a Ca-
The true tholick fchifmatick. For Catbolick in Greek {jo'nifies 
meanint; of • . . I:> 
the phrase unwerfal: and the Chnil:lan Church was fo called 
CCla tholhick as' confiil:ing of all nations to whom the Goflp'el was Lure. 

Of Sects. 

to be preached, in contradifiinaion to the Jewiili 
Church, which confiil:ed, for the moil: part, of Jews 
only. 

Seas may be in a true Church as well as in a f.1.lfe,. 
when men follow the doCtrine too much forthe teacher's 

fake 
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fllke, whom they think almoll: infallible; and this 

becomes, through infirmity, implicit faith; and the 

name Seaary pertains to fuch a difciple. Sectarie., 

Schifm is a rent, or divifion, in the church, when it Schism, 

comes to the feparating of congregations; and may 
alfo happen to a true church, as well as to a falfe; yet 

in the true needs not tend to the breaking of commu-
nion, if they can agree in the right adminiftration of 

that wherein they communicate, keeping their other 

()pinions to themfelves, not being defrruetive to Faith. 

The Pharifees and Sadducees were twu feas; yet both 

met-together in their common worfhip of God at Je

rufalem. But here the Papill:s will angrily demand, 

what! are Lutherans,Calviniils, Anabaptifts, Socinians, 

Arminians, no Hereticks ? I anfwer, all thefe may have 

fame errors, but are no Hereticks. Herefy is in the Differenc(: 

"II d h" C Ir dl "n. S " " between WI an c Olce proleut y agalDll cnpture; error lS Heresy an 1 

againfi: the will, in mifundtrltanding the Scripture Error, 

after all fincere enJeavours to underHand it rightly: 

Hence it was faid well by one of the ancients, " Err 

I may, but a Heretick I will not be." It is a human 

frailty to err, and no man is infallible here on earth. 

But fo long as all thefe profefs to fet the worJ of God 

only before them as the rule of faith and obedience; 
and ufe all diligence and fincerity of heart, by reading, 

by learning, by {iudy, by prayer for lIlumination of 

the Holy Spirit, to underiland the rule and obey it, 
they have done what man can do: God will afruredly 

pardon them, as he did the friends of Job: good and 

pious men, though much mifi:aken, as there it appears, 

in fome points of doetrine. 
But fome will fay, "with Chrifiians it i~ otherwife, 

whom God hath prornifed by his fpirit to teach all 
things." True, all things abfolutely neceifary to falva-

tion: 
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tion: But the hotte{l difputes among Proteflanls, 

calmly and charitably enquired-into, will be found 
le[s than fuch. The Lutheran holds Consubstantiation 

an error indeed, but noL mortal. The Calvinifl is 
taxed with Predestination, and to make God the author 

of fin; not with any difhonourable thought of God, 

but, it may be, over-zcalouily a£ferling his abfolllle 

power, not without plea of Scripture. The Anabaptifl 

is accufed of denying infants their right to baptifm; 
again they fay, they deny nothing but what the Scrip
ture denies them. The Arian and Socinian are charged 
to difpute againfl the Trinity: They affirm Lo believe 

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, according to Scrip

ture and the Apoflolick Creed; as for terms of Trinity, 

Trini-unity, Co-essentiality, Tri-perslJnaiily,and the like, 
they rejeCt them as fchc11aHick notions, not to be found 
in Scripture, which, by a general Proleftant maxim, 

is plain and perfpicuous abundantly to explain its own 
meaning in the propereft words, belonging to fo high 

a matter, and fo nece{f.·U'y to be known; a myftery 
indeed in their fophi!1:ick fllbtililies, but in Scripture 
a plain doCtrine. Their other opinions are of leC, 
Il,.lOment. They difpllte the fatisfaCtion of Chrift, or 
rather the word "Sati~faaion," as not Scriptural: 

but they acknowledge him both God and their Saviour. 

The Arminian, iallly, is condemned for fetting-up free 

will again{l free grace; but that imputation he dif
claims in all his writings, a·nd ground~ himfelf largely 
upon Scripture onl~'. It cannot be denied that the 
authors, or late reviver~, of all thefe feas, or opinions, 
were learned, worthy, zealous, and religious men, as ap

pears by their lives writ ten; and the fame [may be faid] 
of their many eminent and learned followers, perfect 

and powerful in the Scriptures, holy amlunblameable in 

their 
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their lives; and it cannot be imagined that God would 

defert fuch painful and zealolls labourers in his Church, 

and oft-times greitt fufferers for their confcience, to 

damnable errors and a reprobate fen fe, \"ho had fo 
often implored the affii1:ance of his Spirit; but rather, 
having made no man infallible, that he hath pardoned 

their errors, and accepts their pious endeavours, fin· 

cerely fearching all things acccording to the rule of 
Scripture, with fuch guidance and direction as they 

can obtain of God by prayer. vVhat l)rotei1:ant then, 

who himfelf maintains the fame principles, and dif
avows all implicit faith, would perfecute, and not 
rather charitably tolerate, fuch men as thefe, unlefs 

he mean to. abjure the principles of his own religion? 

If it be aiked, how far they fhould he tolerated? I 
anfwer, doubtlefs equally, as being all Protei1:ants; 

that is, on all occafions ready to give account of their 

faith, either by arguing, [orbyJpreaching intheirfeveral 
affemblies, [or by] publick writing, and the freedom of 
pnntlng. For, if the Fren'ch and Polonian Protefl:ant~ 
enjoy all this liberty among Papifi:s, much more m:iy 
a Protefiant jui1:1y expeEl: it among Proteflants; and 

yet fometimes, here among us, the one perfecutes the 

other upon every flight pretence. 

But he is wont to fay, he enjoins only things indif

ferent. Let them be fo fiill; \\ho gave him authority 

to change their nature by enjoining them? if by his 

own principles, as is proved, he ought to tolerate 

controverted points of doctrine not ilightly grollndrd 

on Scripture, much more ought Le n(~t to impofe 
things indifferent without Scripture. In religion no

thing is indifferent; but, if it come once to be Impofed, 

is either a command or a prohibition, and fo conre

quently an addition to the word of God, which he 

2B3 profu~9 
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profefi"es to difallow. Befides, how unequal, how un ... 
charitable mult it needs be, to impofe that which his 
confcience cannot urge him to impofe, upon him 

whofe confcience forbids him to obey? What can it 
be but love of contention for things not necefi"ary to be 
done, to molelt the confcience of his brother, who 
holds them necefi"ary to be not done? To conclude, let 
fuch an one but call to mind his own principles above
mentioned, and he mu(l: neceffarily grant, that neither 
can he impofe, nor the other believe or obey, aught in 
religion, but from the word of God only. More 
amply to underltand this, may be read the 14th and 
15th Chapters to the Romans, and the contents of the 
14th, fet-forth no doubt but with full authority of the 
Church of England; the glofs' is this: "Men may 
not contemn, or condemn, one the other for things 
indifferent." And in the 6th article above-mentioned, 
" whatfoever is not read in Holy Scripture, nor may 
be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man 
as an article of Faith, or necefi"ary to Salvation." 
.And certainly what is not fa, is not to be required at 
all; as being <In <ldditicn to the word of God exprefsly 
forbidden. 

Thus this long and hot contelt, whether Proteltants 
ought to tolerate one another, if men will be but ra.,. 
tional and not partial, may be ended without need of 
more words to compofe it. 

Let us now enquire whether Popery be tolerable or 
no. Popery is a double thing to deal with, and c1aimi 
a twofold pown, Ecclesiastical, and Political, both 
ufurped, and the one fupporting the other. 

But Ecclesiastical is ever pretended to Political, 
The Pope by this mixt faculty pretends right to king
doms 9-nd ftates, and efpecial1y to thi~ of England; 

thropes, 
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thrones, and unthrones kings, and abfolves the people 
from their obedience to them; fometimes iriterdiCts to 

whole nations the publick wor{hip of God, {hutting-up 

their churches: and was wont to drain-away the grcalefl: 
part ·of the wealth of this then miferable l:md, as part 

of his patrimony, to maintain the pride and luxury of 

his court ami prelates: ano now, fince, through the 

inanite mercy and favour of God, we have {haken-off his 

Babylonifu yoke, hath not ceared by his fpies and agents~ 

Bulls, and E.U1 iifaries, [toendeavourJ once to defrroy both 

kingalld parliament; [andJperpetuallytofeduce,corrupt, 
and pervert as many as they can of the people. Whe
ther therefore it be fit or reafonable, to tolerate men 
thus principled in religion towards the frate, I fubmit 

it to the confideration of all magifirates, who are beft 

able to provide for their owo and the publick fafety. As The exe~
/: I "h "r f h" I"" [ fi cise of the Jor to eratIng t e eXerClle 0 t elr re IgIOU, UppO mg P~rishwor. 
their flate.,aCtivities not to be dangerous, I anfwer, that ship is ido·

d latrous, an 
toleration is either pub lick or private; and the exercire therefore 

f " I"" C """d I b I ought not o their re IglOO, as lar as It 15 I 0 atrolls, can e to e- to he tok-

d " b bl" kl " h " ratec! rate nelt er way: not pu IC y, wit out grIevous . 

and unfufferable fcandal given to all confcientious be

holders; not privately, without great offence to God, 

declared againft all kind of idolatry, though [eeret. 

Ezek, viii. 7, 8. H And he brough t me to the door of 

the court, and, when I looked, behold a hole in the wall. 

Then faid he unto me, [on of man, dig now in the wall: 

and when I had digged, behold a door; and he faid 

unto me, go-in, and 'behold the wicked abominations 

that they do here." And ver. J 2. "Then faiel he 
unto me, fon of man, hafr thou' feen what the ancicnt~ 
of the haufe of Urael do in the dark?" &c. And it ap
pears by the whole chapter, that God was no lefs of

fended with thefe fecret idolatries, than with lhufe in 
2 E 4- publick; 
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publick; and no lefs provoked, than to bring. on and 

hafien his judgments on the whole land for thefe alfo. 
Having £hewn thus, that Popery, as being IdolatrousJ 

is not to be tolerated either in publick or in private; it 

mufi be now thought how to remove it and hinder the 
growth thereof; I mean in our natives, and not fo
reigners, privileged by the Law of nations. Are we to 

punilh them by corporal punilhment, or fines in their 

efiates, upon account of their religion? I fuppofe it 
ftands not with the clemency of the gofpet, more than 

what appertains to the fecurity of the fiate: but, firfi, 
we mllfi remove their Idolatry, and all the furniture 

thereof, whether Idols, or the Mafs, wherein they 

adore their God uncler bread and wine: for the com-
Tmoc;c' and mandm'~nt forbids to adore, not only "any graven 
all mateTl- . h h l'k r f ' . . h b ai" or In_ Image, ut t ~ I 'enels 0 any tOlllg In eaven a ave, 
str~r:1ents or in the earth b~·lle.1th or in the water nnder the earth, 
"f Irlo!atry, """'·c.. ' , 
ought to be thou {halt not bow-down to them, nor wor£hip them; 
prohibiled • 
and re- for I the Lord thy God am a Jealous God." Ifl they 
nlO' ed f h b . l' 1d I . I . . ay, t at y removmg t Jelf 0 5 we VIO ate their can. 

fciences, we h 4ve no warrant to regard confcience 
which is not grounded on Scripture: and they them.,. 
fel \les conf,:fs in their late defences, that they hold not 

their images neceffary to falvation, but onJly as they 
are enjoined them by tradition. 

Shall we condefccnd to difpute with them? The 
Scripture is our only principle in religion; and by that 
only they will nut be judged, but ,-jill add. other prin

ciples of thEir OWll, which, forbidden by the word of 

Goo, we cannot affent to. And [in feveral places of 

the gofpelJ the common maxim alfo in Logick is, 
~'againft them \\ ho deny principles, we are not to 

difpute." 'Let them bound their difrutations on the 
Script~He only, ,md an ordinary Proteitant, well. read in 

the 
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the Bible, may turn and wind their doCtors. They 
will not go -about to prove their IdlDlatries by the word 
of God, but turn to thifts and evafions, and frivolous 
diftinCti<lns: Idols, they fay, are laymen's books, and <!

great means to ftir~up pious thoughts ;lnd devotion in 
the learnedeft. I fay, they are no means?! God's ap
pointing, but plainly the contrary: let them hear the 

prophets; Jer. x. 8. "The flock is a doCtrine of vani~ 
ties." Hab, ii. 18. "vVhat profiteth the graven image 

that the maker thereof hath graven it: the molten 
image and a teacher of lies?" But they all edge in their 
late anfwers, that the laws of Mofes, given only to the 
Jews, concern not us under the Gofpel ; and remember 
not that Idolatry is forbidden as exprefsly: but with 
thefe wiles and fallacies "compaffing fea and land, 
lik~ the Pharifees of old, to make one profelyte, they 
lead-away privily* many fimple and ignorant fouls, mell 
and women, " and make them twof(lld more the chil. 

~ren of hell than themfelves," Mat. xxiii. 15. But 
the Apofl:le hath well w~rned us, I may fay, from fuch 
deceivers as thefe; for their myftery was then working. 
~'I befeech you, brethren," faith he, "mark them 
which caufe diviGons and offences, contrary' to the 

doCtrine which ye have learned; and avoid them: for 
they that are Cuch, ferve not our Lord Jefus Chrifi-, 
but their own belly, and by good words and fair fpecches 
decei ve th~ heart of the fimple," Rom. xvi. 17. 18. 

The n~xt means to l~inder the growth of Popery, Protestants 

. d dId d'l' I h h Jr' should be Will be to rea u y an I Igent y teo y Jcnptures, diligent in 

which, as St. Paul faith to Timothy, (who had known ~~~*~u~e~~e 

~ " Besides TD~{/t-the grim wo(/ with prh..:; pa10 
Daily dcvoll;s {{pace" 

In Milton's Elegy on tbe death of his worthy 311rllearned fr:end. 

'the Rev. !VIr. ~dward Eing, IHitten inthe year 1638, and intitled 

flJ~idt1s. 
th~m 
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them from a child) "are able to make wife unto falva

ti~n." And to the whole church of Coloffi; "Let the 
word of ChrW: dwell in you plentifully, with all wif. 

dom," Col. iii. 16. The Papal, Antichrifrian, church 

permits not her Laiety to read the Bible in their own 
tongue: our church 011 the contrary hath propofed it to 
all m~n, and to this end tranDated it into Englilh, with 

profitable n0tes on what is met-with obfcure, though 

what is molt necefTary to be known be frill plainefi; 

that all forts and degrees of men, not underfianding 
the original, may read it in their mother-tongue. 

Neither let the countryman, the tradesman, the law
yer, the phyfician, the ftatesmilll, excufe himfelf by 
his mnch bufinefs from the ftudious reading thereof. 
Ol!lr Saviour faith, Luke )1:. 41, 42. f' Thou art care

ful and troubled about many things; but one thing is 

needful." If they were afked, they would be loth to 
fet earthly things, wealth, or honollr, before the wif

dam of falvation. Yet mofi men, in the courfe and 
praCtice of their lives, are found to do fo; and, 

through unwilJingnefs to fake the pains of underftand
ing their religion by their own diligent fiudy, wOlll4 

fain be faved by a deputy. Ht!nce comes Implicit faith, 

ever learning and never taught, much hearing and fmall 
proficiencc, till \yant of fundamental knowledge eafily 
turns to fuperftition or Popery: therefore the Apofile 

admoniOles, Erher. iv. 14. "That we henceforth be 
no more childrcn, tofTed to and fro and carried-about 
with ever\, wind of dcCtrine, by the ilcight of men, 
and cunning craftincfs, \vhercby they lie. in-wait to de

ceive." E\'ery II'cmber of the church, at least of any 
breeding or capacity, ought to be [0 well grounded in 

fpiritual knowledge, as, if need be, to examine their 
teachers thelllfelvcs, ACts xvii. 11. "I hey fearched 

the 
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the Scriptures daily, whether thofe things were fo, 
Rev. ii. 2. "Thou haa tried them which fay they are 
apofUes, and are not." How fbould any private Chrif
tian try his teachers, unlefs he be well-grounded him
felf in the rule of Scripture, by which he is taught r As 
therefore among Papias, their ignorance in Scripture 
chiefly upholds Popery; fo among Proteaant people" 
the frequent and ferious reading thereof will fooneA: pull 
Popery down. 

Another means to abate Popery, arises from the 
conaant reading of Scripture, wherein believers who 
!J.gree in the main, are every-whf're exhorted to mutual 
forbearance and c~arit) one towards the other} though 
diifenting in fome opinions. It is written that the 
coat of our Saviour was without feam; whence fame 
would infer, that there {hould be no divifion in the 
Church of Chria. It fbould be fo indeed; yet feams 
in the fame cloth, neither hurt the garment, nor mif
become it; and not only feams, but fchifms will be 
while men are fallible: but, if they who diifent in 
matters not effential to belief, while the commQ)n adver-

"" fary is in the field, fbaJl fiandjarring and pelting at one 
another, they will be foon routed and fubdued. The 

Papifi with open mouth makes much advantage of our 
feveral opinions; not that he is able to confute the 
worft of them, but that we, by our continual jangle 

among ourfelves, make them worfe than they are indeed. 
To fave ourfe\ves, therefore, and refift the common 

enemy, it concerns us mainly to agree within ourfelves, 

that with joint forces we may not only hold our own, 
but get ground; and why fbould we not? The Gofpel 
commands us to tolerate one another, though of vari
ous opinions, and hath promifed a good and happy 

q::yen~ thereof; Phil. iii. 15. "Let llS therefore, as 
many 
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many as be perfeCt, be thus minded j and if in any 
thing ye be otherwife minded, God ilia]) reveal even 
this unto you." And we are bid, I The1f. V.21. 

"Prove all things, hold-faft that which -is good." St. 
Pau. judged that not only to tolerate, but to examine 
and prove all things, was no danger to our holding faft 
that which is gooel. How tha]) we prove all things, 
which indudes all opinions at leaft, founded on Scrip'" 
tUfe, unlefs we not only tolerate them, but patiently 
hear them, and ferioufly read them? Ifhe who thinks 
bimfelf in the truth, profe{fes to have learnt it, not by 
implicit faith, but by attentive ftndy of the fcriptures, 
and full perfuafion of heart; with what equity can he 
refufe to hear or read him, who demonflrates to ha\'e 
gained his knowledge by the fame way? Is it a fair 
comfe 10 aifert truth, by arrogating to himfelf the only 
freedom of fpeech, and Hopping the mouths of others 
equally gifted? This is the direCl: way to bring-in that 
papifi:iC'al, implicit, faith which we all difclaim. They 
pretend it would llnfettle the weaker fort; the fame 
groundkf,:; fear i" pretended by tbe Romiili clergy. At 
Jeall then, let them have leave to write in Latin, which 
the common people llnder!1and not; that what they 
hold may be difcu{fcd among the'learned only. We 
fllffer the Jdolatroll;-, books of Papifts, without tbis fear, 
to be fold and read as common as our own: why not 

much rather of A nabaptills, A rians, Arminians, and So
cinian5? There is no learned man but will conf"fs he 
hath much profited by redding controverfies, his fenfes 
awakened, his judgement fharpened, and the truth 
which he holds, more firml~' efl:ablifhed. Hthen it be 
profitahle for him to read, "hy fhould it not, at leaft, 
be tolerable and free for his adverfary towrite? In Logick, 
they teach, that contraries laid-together more evidently 

appear; 
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Ilppear; it follows then, that, all controverfy being per:.. 
milted, faHhood will appear the more falfe, and truth 
the more true; which muft needj conduce much, not A Ylciouc 

• COUnie of 
only to the confouudlllg of Popery, but to the generallifetlISjJ(),.",; 

confirmation of unimplicit truth. r~~~~~I:~l. 
The lalt means to avoid Popery, is to amend our 

lives. It is a general complaint that this Nation, of late 
years, is grown more numeroufl y and exceilively 
vicious than heretofore; pride, luxury, drunkt'nnefs, 
whoredom, curfing, [wearing, bold and open atheifm, 
every-where abounding: where thefe grow, no wonder 
if Popery alfo grow a-pace. There is no man fo wicked, 
but fometimes his ('onfcience will wring him with 
thoughts of another world, and the peril of his foul; 
the trouble and mtlancholy which he c{)nceives of true 
repentance and amendment he endnres not, but inclines 
rather to fome carnal [uperfl:ition, which may pacify 
and lull his confcience with rome more pleafing doc
trine. None more ready and officious to offer herfelf 
than the Romifh, and opens wiele her office, with all 
her faclJ.lties, to receive him; eafy confeilio!1, eafy 
abfolution, pardons, indulgences, maffes for him both 
quick and dead, Agnus Dei's, reliqu(',,~ and the like: 
and he, inftead of " working-out his falvation with 
fear and trembling," ftrait thinks in his heart (like 
another kind of fuol than he in the pfaillls) to bribe 
Gud as a corrupt Judge; and by his plot-tor, fome 
prieft, or fryer, to buy-out his peace with money, 
which he cannot with hi3 repentance. For God, 
when men fin outragiou{]y, and will not ':Je aclmoniOled, 
gives-over chafiizing them, perbaps, by pdtilence, 
fire, flVord, or famine, which may all turn to their 
good, and takes-up his feverefl: puniOlments, hardnefs, 
bcfottednefs, of heart, and idolatry, to their fincl per· 
.clilion. Idolatry brought the Heathen to heinou! 

tran5-

N. H. 

N. B. 

N. B. 
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tranfgreffions, Rom. ii. And heinolls tranrg~elton5 
oft-times bring the flight profdfors of true religionJ 
to grofs Idolatry: r ThelI. ii. II, I'l. "For this caufe 
God fhall fend them firong delufion that they fhould 
believe a lye, that they all might be damned who be
lieve not the truth, but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs." 

And Ifaiah xliv. 18. fpeaking of Idolaters, "They 
have n0,t known nor underftood; for he hath fhut their 
eyes that they cannot fee, and their hearts that they 
cannot underftand." Let us therefore, ufing this lall: 
means, (Iall: here fpoken-of, but firf.: tobe done,) amend 
our lives with all fpeed; left thrvugh impenitency we 
run into that fiupidity, which we now feek all means 
fo wearily to avoid, the worfi of fuperfiitions, and the 
heavieft of all Goa's judgements, Popery. 

By this traCt on Toleration it appears that Milton, 
(though a moa powerful and vehement advocate for 
both Civil and Religious Liberty), yet thought that 
Papias, from the hoftility of their principles to the 
members of all other Churches but that of ROllle, Zvere 
not proper objects of Toleration, under a Protefiant 
Government. How much more would he have been 
fhocked, if he had been now living, at the opinion that 
is now adopted by the new Whigs, as they call them
felves, who wi ill not only to tolerll.te them, or permit 
them to profefs the Popifb Religion, and make ufe of 
the mafs, and the Popiili facraments in their places of 
wori11ip, (which is properly Toleration,) but to make 
them capable of holding judicial offices and adminiHering 
the laws of Engbnd in onr Conrts of Judicature, and 
of commanding our Navies and Armies. This they call 
Catbolick Emancipation; but I fllOUld think it ought 
ratht!r to be called Catholick Exaltation. 

THE 
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THE PRESBYTERIAN. 
THE ANABAPTIST. 
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CLEERLY EVIDENCING 

The unavoydable ruine upon all from longer conte£l:: 

AND 

Offering an Expedient for the compofure of the re
fpective Differences; to the security and 

advantage, not onely of every single 
Interest, but to the bringing 
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the Nation. 
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THE 

tNTEREST OF ENGLAND STATED • 

• 

To have a thorough fcnfe of our prefent Sufferings, 
and a certain knowledge of the inevitable ruine, which 
our divifions (if not compofed) wiJI bring upon the Pub
lick; as it is a matter of little difficulty in its [elf, fo [is 
it] of very inconfiderable ufe. That which would be 
more behoveful, were to find-out an Expedient, for the 
alleviating the ills we now feel, and the prevention of 
thofe we fear; both of which, having been by feveral 

means, during a long traCt of time, in vain attempted, 
the cafe is now by many given-over, as incurable. But; 
upon feriuus Confiderati.on, it appears, that not the 
Malignancy of our difeafe has occafioned thofe mif
carriages, bDt the ill application of remedies has done 
it. In particular, that men have not either defired to . 
know, or to remove, the diftempers of the Publick, 
but laboured to throw-off their Single and immediate 
prdfures, and, to that end, endevoured to advance the 
party they adhered- to, and to beat-down all others: 
whereby it came-about, that Divifiom, inftead of 
Compofure, have iliB grown wider; and pallionate 
Hates, inftead of being allayed, have rif,;n higher, and 
been more exafperated. But, it being certain, that the 
real good of the Nation, connas not in the private 
benefit of fingle Men, but the advantage of the Publick ; 
and that is made-up, not by the vVelfare of anyone 
Party, but of all; 'tis evident, that the only means to 

procure 
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procure the general good, ll1u(1: be commenfurate unto 
the whole Community; looking upon all perfons. not 
as Heads, or Partifans, of any private faCtion or Intr~refl, 
but as Members of the Nation; and the pretentious 
of finglf Men, or Parties, however numerous, are only 
fo far fbrth to be purfued, as they advance the other 
general Interefr. Which being la;d-down as evident 
and certain truth, the next confideration will be, what 

are the Intereih of all the feveral parties of the Nation 
now on foot, and what the Publick is; that fo difcovery 
may be made how confiftent the pflvate ailT<o are, both 
among themfelvee, and with the general: and alfo how 
pOfIible it is to find-ollt an Expedient, for the alcheive~ 
ment of the common good. 

If we take a view of the feveral pretentions, carried- A view of 

- N - 1b II fi d I 11 fi I the dcsign$ on III the atlOn apart, we ant 1\" mOll. con 1l er- of the rlif-

able to be, the Roman-Catbolick, the R0yalijl, the f~re,:,t Phar-
. tIes In t e 

Presvyterian, the Allabaptift, the Army, the p~oteao- Nation. 

rian, the Parliament. 
1. 'Tis the Roman- Catbolick' s aim not only to 

abrogate the penal Laws, and become capable of all 
employments in the Common-wealth; but to introduce 
his religion, to reftore the rights of the Church, and 

utterly eradicate all that he efieems Herefie 
2. 'Tis the Royaliji's defire to bring-ill the King a 

Conquerour, to recover their lofl"es in the late War, 

be rendered capable of civil employment, and have the 

former Government of the Church. 
S. 'Tis the Presbyterian's defire to ret-up his difci. 

pline, to have the Covenant re-inforr.'d, and only filch ~s 
take it, to be employed in Church or State; to be 

indempnified in reference to what they have done, and 

fecur'g of what they pofl"efl"e. 
2 F 
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4. 'Tis the wilb of the Baptized Churches, that there 

might be no Ecclefiaftical Government of any kind, 
nor Minifterial funCl:ion, or provifion for it; and that 

onely perfons fa minded, fhould be capable of employ

ment; likewife to be indempnified for what they have 

done. 
5. 'Tis the aim of the Army, to govern the Nation, 

to keep themfelves from being disbanded, or engaged 
in war, to fecure their pay, and to be indempnified for 
all paft aCl:ion. 

6. 'Tis the defire of the Family of the late ProleEl'or 
to el1:ablifh the Heir of his Houfe, that they may rule 
him, and he the Nation, and fa both preferve and 
advance themfelves. 

7. 'Tis the wifh of the prefent Parliament, (as far 
as they have one common defign) to continue them
felves in abfolute power, by the fpecious name of a 
popular Government; to new-model and divide, and, 

at lal1:, take-down, the Army; and, finally, under the 

pretence of a Committee of Parliament, or Council of 
State, fet-up an Oligarchy, refembling that of the 
thirty Tyrants in Athens. 

Lal1:ly, 'Tis the general Intereft of the Nation to 

eftablifh the ancient fundamental Laws, upon which 

everyone's propriety and liberty are built, to fettle 
Religion, to procure a general Indempnity for all 

aB:ions paft, to revive their languifhing and almoft dead 

trade, gain an alliance with our neighbour States; to 

put ~he Government in fuch hands, as, befides prefent 
force, can plead a legal title to it; into the hands of 
fuch with whofe private intereft that of the pl1blick not 

oneIy confifts, but in which 'tis neceffarily involved; 

which likewife does leafr contradiCt the aims of parti-

cular 
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.cular parties: Laltly, the hands of [uch, whoCe counCd 
is fit to direCt in matters of deliberation, and courage 
fit to vindicate the injuries of the Nation. 

Having impartially propofed the feveral Interefis that 
each Party defigns to it [elf, we come now to confider 

how far they are attainable; or, if uttained, how con-

1]{tent with the publick benefit; next, how confifient 

with that of all other parties refpeCtively; and, in fine, 
huw produCtive of the real benefit of themfelves. 

Firfi, as to the Roman-Catholick pretenfions of TheRomal 

11' h P h" d' '["d' Cathulic\> rellormg to t e ope IS anCient revenue an JLlrlli IC- Party. 

tion, and the Church all that was alienated in Henry 
the eighth's time, 'tis no way feizable ; the Perquifites 

of the See of Rome, and the payment. to the Pope, 
being greater than our Contributions fo much com
plained-of; and the impoffihility of reftitution of 

Church-Lands is plain -from what was done in Qqeen 

Jl;larie's days, when the greateft zealots for that profef-

fion, chafe rather to throw their Beads into the fire, 
,than refign their Conveyances of Abby-land. Then, all 

10 his religion, 'tis vifibly the mine of all oth~r parties; 
Q. Marie's reformation by fire and faggot, with all the 

terrors of the Illquifition" bciI).g infeparable attendants 

on it. Now, the bulk of the Nation being poffefi of 

the ufage they ihould have from the Roman-Catholicks 

jf they prevailed, befides all other Antipathies d.eeply 

radicated in the minds of far thl> greatefi part of the Na-
tion~ it is morally impoffible it ihould ever be introduced 

without a forraign force of [uch firength a·s tQ make au 

abfolute conqueft; which would involve the whole 

Nation, and the Papifts themfelves, in one common 

mine: The sword not diftinguijhing the 'Catholickfrom 

t~e Heretick; and having on ely this kindness Jar itJ 

frien.ds, to und them speedily to Heaven, 'tvhen the others N B. 

~ F 2 WBre 
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were diftgnedfor Hell "'; and this the Catholicks wete 
fenfible of in the invaGon of 138, aifuring the Queen of 
as great fidelity as {be could expea from any of her 

Protefiant Subject •• 
the Royal. Secondly, the Rl7alist pretenfion of having the King 
i.t Party. an abfolute Conqueror, as it would deil:roy the Inlerefis' 

of all parties that have appeared agamil: him or his Fa~ 
ther, woulJ infringe the liberties of the Englijh Sub. 
jeets in general, and in fine, opprefs the Cavalier him
felf: befides, it is no way attainable by that party, being 
inconGderable both in number and warlike prepara
tions to the reil:: yet farther, {bould he fo prevail, the 
looking-back for refiitution of all damages pail: in fa 
many years, were utterly againfi his intereil:, and would 
forfeit the moft abfolute viaory: no power being 
retained by violence, however acquired thereby. And 
in thofe terms of difficulty, the fetting-up the primitive 
Government of the Church, at leail: in its full height, 
againfi fo great a multitude of eager diifenters, accord
ing to probability will not ftand. 

'fhe Pres
byterian 
P.rty. 

Thirdly, the Presbyterian aim of fetting-up his 
Difcipline, has the former inconveniences, with the 
addition of fome others; fer, beG des .that its rife muft 
be the overthrow of all otner parties, which are more 
confiderable in the Nation then themfelves; that rigid 
Government no ways complies with the genius of the 
Nation, nor the frame of our Municipal Laws: which 
the latc King was well aware of, when he conceded to 
the feuing of it up for three years, being fully fatisfied 
how effectual an argument the t'xperience of that {bort 
time would be to perfwade the Nation to endure fa 

.. The "ery words of a Spanish Frier, when demanded what 
(;"':0 would do with the EIIgli$h CathoHcks iu 1588. 

gallin~ 
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galling and heavy a yoak no longer. As t(') the point 
of Indemphity, that is fecured fufficiently in the pre
ceeding paragraph; for, if the Cavaliet·s, who are th.e 
great fuffercrs, mufi: have no reparations (as I am con
fident they expeCt none) there is no other party elfe to 
fear the making any: and, as the Cafe now ftands in the 

Church, the late difcouragcmcnts for learning have 
left fo fmall a flore of perfons lit for Ecclefiaftical em
ployments, that Livings will want Scholars of what 

party foever, and be fcarce fupplied; and not Scholar,g 
be deftitute of Livings. 

Fourthly, the pretenfions of the Baptised. Churches The B~p 
• t1zed 

have no 'Iefs Il1convenience attending them: as firft, Churchc 

importing the ruin of all other prufeffions of religion; 
the adherents to which are evidently not onely the moil 
numerous, but infinitely the moft fubltantial part of the 
Nation: then, if attained, they cannot poffibly fubfifi:, 
it being a Maxime in policy, that Religion is tbe Ce-

ment if Government, without a publick profeffion of 
which, \lnd the maintenance of Learning and M;niftry, N. B. 

Athe;rme and diforder mufi: needs break-in. vVithal, 
they having no temporal Government, either in a 
fingle perfon, or community, to which even themfelves 
would llnanimoufly fubmit, they cannot incorporate into 
a civil fociety, of allY kind. Laftly, the praaifes in 
Germany by the Anabaptijls there; their cruelty, and 
all manner of diforder i their taking-away all property 

_ of Eftates, founding it in Grace and Saindhip, with the 
hard treatment which the Papifls in Ireland have found, 
and the Presbyterian Scots in the North part of the fame 
kingdome have lately received from that party, m:,j{e all 

,other parties infinitely di/fatistjed in their acquiring any 
power over them. - . 

. fifthly, as to the Armi,'s governing the Nation; I The AI 

~ f 3 lhall 
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fhall not inlift on the inconfiderablenefs of their num

ber, or the intolerablenefs of being ruled by the [word, 
&r.: L-::re needs no more be faid, but that, a few weeks 

fl;.", they fo plainly faw the imp(lffibility of it, that they 
'f'::'Mthe 7th \, iC"" content to put the power * into the hands of thofe 

(> ay, 
165,), "c'r[, PIS whom they had moft highlydifoblit;cd of all men, 

The Pro
to'Ctorian 
Party. 

.. Richard 
Cromwell. 

and whofe interdl: vilibly it was (and al\\ ayes will be) to 
pull them down; not knowing otherwife how to difpofe 
either of themfc:lves, or the power they had taken from 
the ProteCtor, a'nd the former Parliament; nay, they 

are now COlll'_ilt to have their officers thrown-out after 

an arbitrary n.anner, and thofe that remain, forced to 
take Commiffions from their new Mailers, and old 

enemies; which are to laft but for a few moneths, and 
poffibly be taken-aw'lY before many days pafs-over. In 
the mean time aw'd with the exclufioD from indemp
nity, as al[o with the raifing County-Troops, and new 

Militia'S, which (what ever is pretended) dre deligned 
onely to check and curb them: likewife, their Arrears 
fa pitifully fatisfied, that they feem rather a jeer tben 

payment; and yet they chufe to fubmit to all this, 

rather then venture the confufion of afTuming the power 
into their own hands. 

6. The pretenfions of the ProteElorian Intereft, are 

now fa lowe, fa odious; and, what is worfe then that, 
ridiculous to the Nation, the feveral Members of the 

Family having been falfe to one another, and their beft 
friends, and the late Heir" having in his perfon betrayed 

fo much folly and cowa,rdize, (two Ingredients which 

will deftroy any Government;) 'twould be impertinent 
to !hew that it cannot be acquired, or, if pofIibly 

returned, could not be feu led; and of the unattainll

blenefTe oftheir defign, the old Proteaor himfelf would 

be further evidence, whofe fucceffes and repute in the 

World 



World gave him advantages far before thofe any of his 
Line can hope to have; and yet we fee, he could never 
get that title he fo much thirfted-for; and, if he had 
gained it (which it is credibly reported, he defigned 
upon that very day he dyed) 'tis vifible to prudent men, 
how fatal it would have been, even to him: But Iailly, 
how far it would be from the Intereft of the Nation, to 

efpoufe fuch a quarrell, as the maintenance of that 
Family, with their lives and fortunes; let them be 
Judges, who in their Addreffes folemnly promifed to do 
fo, and, within few weeks after, utterly deferted it. 

7. The remnant Parliamentary lntereft, is of like The Part 

nature; that rifes meerly by the Armie's favour, and ~~~~~~ 
can ftand only on its Ruine)and the Nation's. Its plea of Parliame 

right is fo thin, that a fober perfon would be ailiamed to 
own it; they being (to paffe by other failances)long agoe, 
legallydiffolved in the death of the King; after, apparent-
ly at leaft, [having been] made unfree by the feclufiou 
of their Members: and laftly, actually diffolved by the 
late Protector; which was acknowledged by as many 
Members againll: themfelves as fate in the intermediate 
Parliaments; efpecially in the laft, which was called Thatofl 

" Protecto 
upon the old natIOnal account, and had the authority Richard 

f h A n. J: "" I P I" " Cromwe o t e ~L lOr a tnenma ar lament to ground their 

convention. And now, to compleat the Tyranny and 

Ufurpation, this carcafe" of a Parliament, dead many 

years 

• It appears by this passage that this Common-wealth-Parlia
filent, (consisting of a remnant of the famous long Parliament 
that met at Westminster on tbe 3d of November, 1640, and 
conducted the Civil War with King Charles the First,) was at 
this time (July 20, or 21, 1659,) spoken-of with great slight and 
contempt on account of the small number of persons of which 
it w;!s composed, after the forcible seclusion of a great majority 

of its membeJS in December, 1648, by the army, to make way 
2 F 4 for 
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years ago, being conjured-up from its allies and 
n.ttennefs, by the omnipotence of the Army, continues 
the, Jd feclufio[l Rill, and fills not up the vacant places: 

nay, is fo far from fiMing-up. that its primary aim is to 
overthrow the conftitlltion ofParliamen!s; ami, though 
it pretends to popularity, dares nnt refer itfelf to the 
free votes of the people. Nor may they ,hope to tool the 

Nation with promifes of not out-fitting a prefixt time, or 
with their R.)tations and Fantqfiical EleClions, which are 
no way grounded on the people'S choyce} and, hefides, 
lay no foundation of Settlement, as being unpraCticable; 
and, what is more, when ftttled, may be varied, both 
by their prefent Contrivers, and by thofe future perfona 
that iliall be chofen; and laftly, by the \ rmy, without 
whofe licence nothing is valid, or of force. In iliort, 
its pretenfions are far more defiruCtive to the Nation, 
then even, the Protectorian are, it being better to 
fubmit to the luft, and ferve the ends, of one Family 

for the trial and execution of King Charles the Filst. And on 
the 11 th of the mouth of February, in the following year, 
16,'j9-60, upon the reconciliation of General \1onk and his arm~ 
with the Mayor, Ald~rmen, and COmmon-Council of the City 
of London, (after having e,xecutcd some .evere orders given 
him by the Parliament against their rights and privileges, which 
had highly incensed them,) they leceived th~ name of the Rump 

Parliament, by which they are often c~lled by Hi;toriam. Dr. 
Skinner, in his Life of General Monk, (which' contai~s a very 
exact,account of the several steps taken by him to bring-about 
the R~qcr;:;tion of Kil1g Charles the Sccond,),informs us of this 
~ircumstance in tpese words, " But, before this,' the appren
tices and common people, iq detestatio.!l of the J uncto, (to 
whom tbey had given this .!light the lasting name of the Rump 

.Parliament,) had set all the bells in the city on ringing, and kin_ 
dled bonfires in every str~~t,;w~ich continued till morning, and 
thIS Saturday night, Februllry 11. was called The roasting of 
the Rump." Chapter xviii, Section ix. 

tben 
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then of twelve, or thirty, or whatever number thl!l 

Oligarchy fixes. Its fubfiih'nce~ dependll1g meerly 
upon this Army, whole vifibJe lntereli it is to diffolve; 
them) they callnot poffibly bring-about their ends; for 
fhould tile\, take':down this, and model! a new Army, 
the Interelt of that would be the fame, though the 
men were changed; and the mutual ruine of each 
other muO: fillJ continue neceffary for the fupport of 
either. 

From which premift'& we may conclude; that the 
pretenfions of no party !lOW on foot in the Nation are 
attainable: or, if altain'd, are confifl:ent witb the good 
of other parties, or of the Nation; or, in fine, with their 
own; and from hence Iikewife, one would be apt to 
conclude, that the ruin of the publick is inevitable; 
there being nO door of hope left open to receive, no 
method vifible to unite, fa difiant and incompatible 
~nds • 
... ~ But, not-withfianding all this, 'tis not impoffible, 
no nor hard, to find an Expedient that {han~acuate 
all thefe difficulties: not only efiablifh the general 
-Poncernment, but (exorbitat}l paffion only retrencht) 

fatisfy the reall Int~re{j: or every party, nay, fingle 
perfon, in the Nation. 

Now to the cheerful reception of fuch an overture, I 
fuppofe there is no need to perfwade, nor more for 

to admoniili, that words and nam~s, however rendered 
odious, are not to fright us from our certain Benefit 
:).nd deareR Interefi. All that is demanded here, is, 
that, jf, upon ferious confideratioll, the propofal be 

fo.und reafonable, men would be fo kind to themfelves 

as to receive it. The Affertion I doubt not to make 

pIofi plain and evident, and therefore {hall as plainly 

pronounce it. 'Tis this, ~he calling-in the King, is ~~~~~~fn 
t be the a bsen 
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iCing,would the certain and only means .for the preservation of the 
contnbute . . L 0+ 11 
most to the Ktngdome, and also if the rIghts and nterests 0,; a 
peace and sinrrle persons in it. 
settlement ~ 

of the Na- To make this evident in every part, I will retain the 
tion. 

former Method, and take a jl1ft account of all the 
before-mentioned particulars, that there may be no 

poffibility left for :Fallacy or Errour. 
I begin with common national Intereft. And that 

this accords with it, becomes manifeft; for that the lirft 

requifite, "the eftablifhing the fundamental Laws," 
neceffarily brings-in the King. This likewife affords a 
legal way for redreffing of grievances, of what kind 
foever, and a fure and full Indempnity to all perfons; 

will fettle Religion upon fuch a Bafis, as {hall give 
fatisfaCtion to all that are for Government in the 
Church; as alfo thofe that diffent therei.n. It being 
vifible, that all Englijh men are equally neer to him, 
to whom they relate, not by the private names of 
FaCtion or Opinion, but by that one common bond of 
Allegiance; there being no more reafon why he {hould 
be partial in his affeCtions to tbem, while they all 

agree in Loyalty, (though they differ in other matters ;) 
than why a Father lhould be fond to one Son, and 
difcourage another (both being equally obedient) upon 
pretence of their divers hairs or complexioD$; though 
Tyrants and Ufurpers have found it neceffary ftill to 
cajole and fool fome one faCtion, that they might make 
an interefi: which they had not, and by any means gain 
a colour and fupport to their ufurpation. This, and this 
onely, will advance Trade, which the Spanijb and 
Danijb quarrels have almof'l: deftroycd;-will give an a:l
liance with neighbour States, his Family being already 
engraffed into the principal Stems of Burope, and his 
future marriage giving opportunity to make an advan-

tagious 
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bgious affinity to firengthel1 thofe prcfent Interefis;~ 

this will take-off the vafi charge of Intelligence alld 

bribes, which have been hllherto employed meerly agail1ft 

the rell:itution of his Family: will fuperceed the neceffily 

of thofe unreafonable wars, that were begun upon that 

fingle account, (I need net in fiance in particulars to 

make myfelf underfiood,) 'Twill cut-off tbe charge of 

the Appendages of this Crown, the Scotijh and Irijb 

Nations; which are now from hence become a bur

then; befides a ground of Everlafiing Jea\oufie and 

danger. Y ('t further; the Government being put into 

the King's hands, 'twill be enablifhed not onely by that 

power which is committed to him; but by the more 

fure exaCtors of obedience; aff"eaion and duty. He 
being lin hereditary Prince, his private interefi mull: be 

the fame with that of the Nation; which too will not 

be limited by the prefent age, but reach ponerity. 

This Iikewife very well confins with the lnttrell: of all 

private parties, as anon filall be particularly made 

manifeU. Moreover, the Government will be put into 

the hands of a perfon fo fit for employment as no one A favour 

living the like: his education through al\ hardfhips ople dese! 
tlOn of tl 

fort nne, his converfe abroad in the Courts of the moll: absent 

confiderable of his neighbour Princes; his manflgery of King. 

bufinefs in his own perfon ; his engagements in warlike 

hazards; with others likewife of all kinds: his age 

perfeCtly mature; his ul1derll:anding filarp to :lpprehend; 

and refolution Ready to purfue; joined with an infinite 

fweetnefs of temper; concurring to make-up fo perfea 

a fufficiency for Empire, that the mofi wanton wifiles 

of men cannot fanGY any thing, that he will not 

either make good, or out-do. But farther, to manifefi 

the refioring of his family to be the onely means of 

fettling the Nation, I add this evident proof; "That we 
have 



bave made trial of all other forms of Government, an~ 

of his in another Line, all in vain:" Firfi,.of an Aristo

cracy, while the Houfe of Peers furvived; then of a 
Democracy, in the Houfe of Commons by itfelf: After, of 
a Monarchy, in the oJd ProteEtor and his Son; and now 
of an Oligarchy, ill the prefent ufurpers at Westminster.: 
fo that there is nothing now left us, but either Anar
chy or his nefijtulion. Be6Jes this, "that the ancient 

It is the ge- . J f 
peral de.ire regal Government lS the defire of the whole bo y 0 

~i~:,t':h~a- the Nation," becomes plain from hence, that all late 
the King Parliaments, however unequally chofen, have (or 
~h"uld be . . 
le>!orcd. were fufpeCted to have) defigned the reduCtIOn of It; 

and that this is the prefent fenfe of almo(l every man, 

is fo notorious, that the late Petition'" of July 6, 

addrefs'd by the men of WeJlmil"!fier to themfelves, and 

for which they give themfelves folemn thanks, knows 
not how to diifemble it, bllt confeffes in plain terms, 
That the Interest if the late King's Son is cryed-up and 
promoted daily, upon pretence that there will he nothing 
P1J! confujion and tyranny until he come to govern; and 
that such as declare for a Common-wealth are for Anar
chy and Confusion, and can never agree among the'!:
selves what tbey would have. 

Of the be- I £hall not farther inlarge upon this head,. hut pro-
nent$ that d h . b r • Jl.' 
would arise cee to w at remams elore me; to JUll.tfie the Neeef-
to the seve- r.. fb" . h V' . r . 
ral Parties Ilty 0 nngmg-m t e ~,..tng, m relerenCe to the pTivate 
i!, th

f
6Na- concerns of every party in the Nation; and 

tlOn rorn . 
the Restora- 1. 'Tis the interelt of the Roman. Catholicks . for by 
~~~ , 
Kin,. that means the heavy payments now on their Efiates, 

with other burthens, will be taken-off'; and as to the 

preffures of Penal Laws,. they cannot but remember 

,. That themselves penn'd tIlat Petition, was at first easily 
conjectured, but is now certainly kno'.m. 

how 
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hbw far from grievous they were in the late King's 

time, the Catholicks living here, notwithfl:anding them) 

in a more flourifhing condition than thofe of France, 
Italy, or Spain did, under their refpeetive Princes; 

and would do infinitely more under their natural 

King, than if any forraigner fhould acquire the power 

by conqllefi: Befides, they, generally having adhered 

to the late King in his Wars, have no reafon to di£huft 

the finding favourable treatment from his Son, and a 

due {hare of that indulgence which he is ready to afford 

to even his greatefl: Enemies. 

2. TheRC!)'alist and English Protefl:ant,befidesthat his 

principles oblige him cheerfully to pay his obedience 

where it is due, amI to look no further, is likewife by his 

Intereft conceru'J to be content with Cuch a refl:itutioll 

of the King as allows no private reparations for paft 

fufferings; they thereby acquiring full poffeffion of 

what remains; and the fettlemellt of the Nation would 

make the fmalleft eftate more advantagiolls than the 

greatelt would be, if acquired by violence; which una

voydably would defeat all terms of union, and involve 

the Nation in new Wars: So likewife, if the neceffary 

parts of their way ofWorfhip be fecured, (which no 

party would envy them, being in a manner gratified as 

much themfelves) circum!l:antials, other things, would 

be caftly fettled by a fair and amicable treaty. 

3. It is the Presbyterian's illterell; this; as being 

the only way to preferve himfclf from, mine at the 

hands of thofe leffer parties that have grown-up under 

him; who, utterly oppofe all Government ill the 

Church, the being and the fupports of the Minill:erial 

funCtion, and the encouragement of the party in the 

State. The fpeculative differences and contefts with 

the Epifcopal DiTines, are, in the opinion of moderate 

men 
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men of either judgement, eafily attoned: And this 
complyance, as the moil neceffary, fa will it be the moft 
honourable act to them imaginable; filencing all thofe 

vehement fufpicions, and hard cenfures, that now pafs 

uncontroll'd; and juilifying thofe pretenfions of Loy
alty to the King, which were w~ote in their Banners, 

and foIemnly covenanted-for in the beginning of the 
War: Beudes, it is, upon the matter, what was defired 

.at Ux/;,-idge, and agreed-upon at the IOe of Wight. 
But, if any of the party be unfatisfied herein, let hill). 
confult the late very memorable Writings of Mr. 
P,-ynne, which many have thought fit to deride, but no 
body feriouily to confute; and he {ball find wh;lt will 

... bundantly convince him. 
4. As to the Intereil: of the Baptized Chu,-ch~s; their 

pretenfions of throwing-down all other parties, being 
not feizable; 'tis their concern to acquiLfce in the moil: 

,moderate Church-g('Yernment; which is certainly the 

Epifcopal, confeil: to be fuch, (even as exercifed hereto

fore,) by all parties in their difputes and differences 

with each other; and yet is fairly capable of fuch 
farther allays, as {ball appear to be for the peace ohhe 

.church and Nation. Beudes, it being a fundamental 
with them of the Independal1t way, to adl11 it liberty of 

Can fcicnce; they have no reafon to b~ angry, if perfons 
d different Judgements proceed according to their 
principles: And, this being indulged to them, with 

the aifurance of enjoying their temporal poifeffions, 
there is nothing imaginable, which with reafon tl)ey 
can deure mere. Their very SatisfaCtion of taking,.. 

down Tythes, being fa far from yielding them any real 
advantage, that 'tis moil: vifible, all it will do muft be 
:this, "to tranilate these payments from the Clergy to 

Statt::-farmers." ADd by that_time they have tafted the 

differ~nce 
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difference between the precarious collettiuns, and' 

allmoft begging, of a Minifler, and the cruel exa8.ions 

and gripes of a Publican's iron hands; I dare promife 

for them, they will heartily unwiih all their unreafona
ble and ill-grounded deGres in that behalf. 

5. It is the J nterefi of the Army to call-in the King. 

For, fidl:, to be under a Gngle perfon y is fo palpably their 
concern, that there is fcarce a common Soldier among 

them, who is not fenfible of it: and, if fo, then 
evidently, it is better to be under him then any other; 

for thereby they cut.off the neceffity of perpetual vVars, 

and fo the hazarding of all their acquifitions; thereby 

they afJure themfelves, from thofe dangers of being 
taken-down, ftop in pay, and defeated of Arrears: He 
being the only perfon that can (with a free Parliament) 
raife Contributions and Taxes in a legal manner, and to 

the falisfa8.ion of the Nation. And [he is alfoJ the only 
one that can truft them as a ftanding body; which ufur

pers never muft do) as is manifeft by the treatment the 
Army has hitherto had under their feveral Mafl.ers; 

for) to paffe by their prefent ufage, before decypher'd Hardships 
by me; the old Prote8.or made them Stales and pro- irnposehu 

upon t e 

perties, not only (to affift his Tyranny,) employing Army by 
Oll\'cr 

them againft the Enemies of his particular, and not the Cromwell 

Nation's, Tntereft: But he did it alfo to eafe himfelf of~~~s~~;I~~:' 
fuch of' them as had more honefl.y, wit, or courage, ~hnd fear of 

tern. 
then he thought fit for his purpofes. Hence they were 

caft upon the Irijh, Scottfjh, Flanders) French, Jamaica, N. B. 

Service, turned on Shipboard in the Fleets, garbled, 

difcarded, or removed from place to place, feldom 

trufted long under the fame Officers, nor fuffcred to 

communicate Counfels, or meet at a general Rendez-

vouz. When on the other fide, a Prince that has a 
juft title to fupport him, has no ground of fuch fufpi-

cionii 
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Cromwell. 

cions, but, l'cpofing himfelf on the loyalty of his pea.;. 
pIe, will honourably, and with affeCtion, treat all that in 
any employment ferv~ him. And, as to the perfon of 
the King, he has a natural and particular refpeCt for 
this Army; however they have deferved of him: 
admiring their valour and difcipline, even when employ
ed againfl: him. I will give but one infrance, which, 
though it may feem flight, is not fo as to the point in 
hand. 'Tis this; In the late Flanders fervice, upon 
the occafional mention of the Armie's behaviour, in the 
engagements with the SpaniJh forces near Dunkirk, 
the taking of the towns, and fome other Services of 
leffer moment, he was observed frill to give fuch an 
affeCtionate teftimony to the Englifb Gallantry, as was 
no way pleafing to the lelfe noble hearers, who lik'd 
to have nothing befide~ themfelves commended. 
Thus did he frequently contend for their honour, that 
fought againfl: his honour and life to boot; and was 
their Champion, who were his Enemies, And indeed 
it would be infinitely fhange, that they, who fa pro
digally fpent their blood by Sea and Land, to efrablilh 
an ungrateful Monfrer; whofe recompence for the 
greatefl: merits, was only the objeCting them] unto new 
and greater dangers; whofe certainel1 (,ay was iufpicion, 
affront, and injury; then afterwards fubmitted to his 
Son, a perfon of no worth or credit, of whom this 
comparative commendation can only be ;il'en, that he 
is not fa very a Brute as his Brother; and (to clofe all) 
affumed the long-forgotten dregs of a cafl: Parliament, 
fhould envy to themfelves, the honour and advantage of 
being commaFlded by a Prince, of known Integrity 
and Virtue; a Prince that loves them, even in defpight 
of all their injuries; and (which is the highefl: endear
ment among Soldiers) a Prince of eminent perfonal 

Valour, 
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Vaiour, which feveral of themfelves are 'v~tne{fes of, 

efpecially at Worcefter aud l11ardike, and, if they 

pleafed, might be in more and fairer infiances: Lafily, a 

.Prince, who is the only vifible Expedient upon earth, to 

tender at once, both them and their pofierity, and the 

whole Nation, happy. vVere this direCted to the Prtmeb 

or Spanif/.; Infantry, (thofe venal Souls, that undedl:and 

nothing hefides pay and plunder;) thefe arguments 

from reafon, national Interefi and honour, would poffi

bly be lofi: But to the El1g1~/h Army, (thnt aill ha~ 
owned a publick Spirit, where every common man 

knows how to direCt aswell as to obey, and to judge no 

leife then to execute,) to have propofed the Truth, mufi 

be enough: nor will they fail to fix their thoughts upon 

it, or fieer themfelvcs as pruclencr thall inftru8:. 
La1t1y, as to the T llterefl: of the Prote8:or'~ party, and 

the Parliament, they are concerned to call. in the King. 

For, it being impoffible for them t<'J make gooll their 

aims, it mufi be wifdorne to fecme thernfelves and their 

eftates, and take part in that Oblivion and amnefty, 

which he is ready to give, as alfo in thofe rewards, 

which, whoever ferve him in any kind, (cfpecially in 

being inftrumental to his refl:itution) will be fure to have. 

Now to all this, I can forefee but one material ob

jeCti0n; which is, that the feyeral forernentioned parties Of the 

d I d 'm f h KO OIl doubts en-cannot be [ecure ,that t 1e a Inl Ion 0 t e_ lllg WI tertained by 

not be infidious and enfnaring to them; alld that, wha.t- some per
sons con-

ever engagements he now makes, when he fhall come cerning- the-
o 0 • 0 ~iliM~~ 

to power, he Will, II1 hkely-hood, refcmd and caned. formanceot 

To which I breifly anfwer, that this is no real objec- :i~~sC~~di. 
tion at all: for forne body or othe rmuft be trufted· fiill, which the 

• 0 0 • • absen,t king 
there belllg no hVlllg In the world without mutual con- s~oul<l &ive 

o. Jl. dOh d h,s consent 
fidence; and whoever IS IllVCll.e Wit power, may 0 in order!" 
o • 0 11 0 dr.· h f r fi h B·d his restofll-mJUTlOuuy, III elplg t 0 any lore 19 t: eSI· es, tion. 

_mongn: all thefe
o 

partie-s, where each IS exafperated 

2 G agaillft 
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N H agaillft the other, there will be the same, or greater1 
caufe of jealoufie, if any of them were fuffered to prevail. 
.And 'twollld be worth the thinking of, whether it 
were not a manifeit Judgement of God upon us, that 
broke the treaty with the late King, upon fuggefiions) 
that it was not fafe to truit him, and chafe to rely upon 

N. B. the faith of one of our fellow-fubjeCts: That he !hould 
Of the per- prove the mort perfidious perfon in the World, to all 

,fiHdyand that truited him; to the Parliament, the Army, the ypocmy 

of the late Nation, and even his private friends and allyes; info
Protector, 
Oliver much, that no hiftory of any age or people, can yield a 
Cromwell. 

parallel to him for falfencffe, perjury, hypocrifie! and 
breach of faith; and, if this look like judgement, 'twill 

then be worth the weighing, whether it become us to 
go-on in our unfortunate, infidel, praCtife fiill? In 

There are cafes of this kind, there are but two ways of affurance; 
just ~rounds . . 
for ihinking I mean fa perfectly uncontroulable as to be vahd, )f 
~~~~ ~~l either of them both be prefent. The one is the Honefty 
faithfully of the perfon that engages; the other is his Intereft: and 
ob,erve f r I . r 
such ('oodi- here, not one 0 thele a one )s prelent, but both concur; 
tions. which certainly muft make up a fecurity [that will be] 

beyond al\ doubt orqueftion. As to the Honefty of the 
King, no malice has the impudence to blaft it; his 
Moderation, Sobriety, and Jufiice, being as well known 
as his misfortunes are. Next, as to Intereft, it vifibly 
concerns him to be punctual in his engagements; Firft, 
to offer pardon to all that fiand in nEed of it, and then 
molt faithfully to make. it good in each particular: Ioffe 
of Credit infallibly breaking the Merchant and private 
dealer, but ruining more irreparably the publick, na
tional, one; when, on the other fide, precife, exact, 
performance firangely fupports both one and the other. 
Of the benefit hereof, I !hall give an eminent inftance 
of late memory in his owri family, and therefore of 
which we cannot fuppofe him to be ignorant. It is his 

Grand-
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'Grandfather, king Henry the fourth, of France, \\ ho, Ofrh~ wi" 

r I -';~7 ' h'" I b r.d 1" j: randll)lriah alter ong H ars, commg to IS rIg It, ell es llS re Ie con<!uctOu! 

from Q. Elizabeth, by no other humane aid, but the re- king Hell'] 
the 4th of 

lenting and late wifdome of his own people; and, being France to
J: 'd k b 'I' wards tI,e JOrc, to rna e a peace, y many partlcu ar treaties, parry that 

f1:il! was exaCt in keepinrr them' and received into his badop}!ose, 0' hIS succes-
e~ltire favour, and folid friendfhip, all thofe who had ",,11 totb~ 
fought againil him; and govern'd his moil important Crown, 

affairs, both Civil and Mili tary, by the counfe! and 

conduCt of his fometimes Enemies; fueh as were not 

onely the Duke of Nevers, Villeroy, and Prelident 

Jeannin, but even the head of the League, the Duke 

of Maine himfelf; to whom he committed the con-

auCt of all the force of France, (though then perfonally 

prefem) when the prince of Parma came to relieve 

Amien!; and after, to make good his own promife of 

indempnity, .protected him, being guei1:ioned for the 

Murther of Henry tbe third, by interpofing his own 

{upreme power, when the chambers of Parliament 

were ready to condemn him; though thereby he was 

ture to undergoe the imputation .of refcuing fo great a 
MalefaCtor, againft the c1amol,lrs of the people, the 

regular procefs of the Law, tbe pafIionate demands of a 

Llifconfolate vVidow-Queen, and his own particular 

neerneffes of tbe highei1: mark, his relation to him both 

in Blood and in Succeffion. Yet, by doing this, he not 

anely fettled himfelf, but attained that greatnefs which 

no otber method could have contrived for him. And 

why we {hould think the King refolv'd not to confult 

as well for himfelf, as his Grandfather did, I Cuppofe i~ 

will puzzle the wifeil patrons of dii1:ruil, to give the 

Jeail pretence, or {hew, of reafon; as alfo it would do, 

why we filOuld not take pattern by that part of the 

Story which as neerly COll';erns us; for, they being 

~,xaaly in the fame cafe we now are in, crumbled into 
, 
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as many diviiJom ~nd fubdivilions, as (0 great variety 

of Tl1tereft and· Religion in that long Civil war could 

make; bearillg an inveterate, mortal, hatred each to 

other, and almol1 all of them to the King; yet, feeing 

the ruine approaching both from themfelves and ftrang

ers, the whole French Nation did fubrnit to its Prince 

again, at whofe throat their fword had [0 often pointed, 

and whom they had for fo many years devoted to hell 

as well as death, under the title of Here tick and Apofiate 1 

and, by fo doing, they became fuJclenly the molt flouri {b. 

ing and the molt potent people of Europe. But, befides 

this, the King has yet a farlher motive to offer Grace to 

all that will accept it, and religioufly to make it good, 

that is peculiar to himfelf, and of proportionate value 

with him; the command "nd firiCt injunCtion of his 

dying Father, whofe mtm(,ry he too much elteen}s, not 

to fulfill that legacy and lall: bequeft of his, were there 

no other motive to perfwade him. His fcrupuloufnefs 

in this particular is known to be fuch, as to become a 

charge againll him, and that with. more than ordinary 

vehemence, from the llOt- fpurs of the two extreme 

parties he has had occafion to deal with, the Catholick 
and the Presl!Jitel'ian. The injunCtion I mean is noto

rious to every perfon, making-up a great part of the 

Miffive direCted to the now prefent King, under the 

fiyle of Prince of Wales; I cannot forbear to in-fprt a 

few lines, as they fell from the pen of the incomparable 
Author. They run thus: 

I have offered ABs if Indempnity and Oblivion in 
so great a latitude as may include all that can bu.t 
suspe8 themselves to be any way obnoxious to the Laws, 
and which might ser'VC to exclude all future jealousies 
find insecurities. 

I would have ]011. alwa~es propense to the same wa] ; 
<r.obmever it shall /;~ de.)red and accepted, let it he 

granted. 
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granted, not orlely as an aa of Slate-policy and neces

sity, but of Christian charity and cboyce. 

It is all I have now lift me, a power to forgive those 

that have depriv'd me if all J and I thank God 1 have 

a heart to do it, and joy as much in this gmce whir:b 

God has given me, as in all11~r fonner enj?)'ments ; for 

this is a greater argument of God's love to me, than any 

prosperity can be. 

Be c07ifident, as I am, that the most (of all sides) 'Who 

ha·ve done amiss, have done so, not out if malice, but 

misinformation, or misapprehension rif things. 
NOlle will oe more loyal and faitbful to me and you, 

than those Subjeas who, ser!Sible if their errors and our 

injuries, will feel in their OWll sozds most vehement 

11J(Jtives to repentance, and e~lmest desires to make .om~ 

reparations for their former defeas 'Ii'. 

But, if all this be not enough to fuperfede fufpicion 

and doubt, let me yet add a farther tefiimony. The 

King admits at this Jay to his bofome and neere!l truit, 
feveral perfons, that have been engaged againfi hi'l 
father, and fome of them in aE.l:ions mo11: fatal to his 

affairs; an infallible affurance, that it is only the fault of 

the refi, that they are not there too. More then this, 

concerning a future performance, to affure it, can not 

be faid or done, except it {hould pleafe God to work 

Miracles; which, I hope, no body does nuw expeCt. 
The {hort of all is. vVithout trufl:ing fame one or 

other, the Nation is certainly de!lroyed: and no perron 

in the world, befides the King, is in a capacity to avert 

the impendent ruin, or can give the like fecurity of 

himfelf~ as he can do. J will not now prefcribe unto 

the reader's ulldcr{tanding, in diCtating an inference; 

'* The King's Book, sect. 27. 
"2G3 but, 



but, from the Premifes, defire him at his leifure to draw~ 

out the conclufion. 

Baving thus without pamon, partiality, or prejudice, 
"endevoured clearly, to lay-down the exa"Ct cafe of tbe 

Nation, both in refpeB: of its difeafe and Clire; 'twitl 

be fuperfillolls to add perfwafives : for men do not ufe 

to be importuned to leave their torment or ciifeafe, or 

~ant rhetor~cal Enducetnents, after the pleadings of 

lnterell: and Profit. I forbear therefore to addrdfe 

myfelf unto Affection, and to beg that thing, which 

vifibly it concern~ them tbat are courted, to render their 

importunate reqnell: and fuit: Nor will I enlarge upon 
the motives yet untoucht, drawn from Religion, and 

th(' rtfi)cE!:s of Protdhtions, COVc03nts, Dnd Oaths; 

as al1<) native Allegiallce ; or (what j, IIlfinitely confider

~ble,) mot~\'t's taken from the fiate of publick affairs 

abroad; our neighbour Nations being now at peace 

among then.fc:l'ies, and looking-out for forraign war, 

{hereby to employ their ufelefl'e forces; pretence, and 

colour, and defire too, for the undertaking of which, we 

have given to everyone about us, in our latc attempts 

on them;' and [our prefent llnfettled fiate] likewife 

yeeld5 [them] aituranee, that they fhall [ueceed by our 

difagrecment here among our felves. Let all this be fe

riqufly weigh'd: I am faaor for no Jntetea or Party, 

nor (eek the thanks, ~r favour, of any perfon, but rather 

exptct the fate of Heconcilers, ,~ to dirpleafe every body.'? 

But let that fucce.::d as it /hall happen ~ the injury that I 

, have done cannot certainly be efteeined great; all that is 

faid, amountillg but to this very teafonable defire, "that 

my fellow-fubjects will remember thefe two plain truths; 

firft, " thi:'t they are .Englishmen," and fo confider the 

good of th(; Nation; eJ1d then, " that they are men,'! 
and fo purfue their own • 

• 



SUllST ANCE OF THE SPEECH 

OF THE 

EARL OF SELKIRK, 

On Monday, the 13th of April, 1807, on the Motion of the i"IIarquispf 

Stafford, That the House shoulcl come to a Resolution, "That 

" this House, feelinz the necessity of a firm and st~ble Government 

" at this most important cn;is of publicI< affairs, is impressed with 

., the deepest regret at the change which has taken place in his 

" Majesty's Councils, and that such regret is greatly increased by 

" the cause to which suell change has been ascribed, it being tile 

" opinion of this House, that it is contrary to the first duties of the 

" Ministers of the Crown to restrain themselves by any pledge, 

" expressed or implied, from giving to his Majesty any advice, 

" which, in their judgement, the course of circumstances may 

" render necessary for the honour and security of his dominions." 

,. 

THE Earl of SELKIRK declared, that the propofitions 
contained in the Refolution moved by the noble Mar
quis had, in the abftraB:, his unqualified affent. He 

had no dobt of the principle, that a privy Counfellor, 
who {hould reftrain himfelf by a pledge, from advifing 
His Majcfty to the beft of his judgement, would be 
guilty of a high breach of duty. He was alfo fatisfied, 
that the late Adminiftration poffeffed and deferved the 
confidence of the country. He did not mean to imply 

an unreferved ilPprobation of all their procetdings; but 
he did not expea to fee an Adminill:ration of more than 

puman perfeaion. The fair criterion, by which to 

judge the late Adminiftration was to compare their con

dute with that of others; and in this view hewas ready 

2 G 4 tQ 
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to maintain, that confidering the {hort duration of theil' 

power, they had accomplifhed, or put into a fair train 

of accomplifhment, morc important meafures of p\lblick 

good, and that with lefs of reprehenfible conduCt, than 

perhaps any Adminifiration within our memory. He 

was alfo of opinion, that in the prefent frate of Europe, 

the lofs of a firm and flable Adminiflration was an event 

deeply to be deplored. 

The quefiion before the Houfe, however, was not 

whether thefe principles were true, but whether it was 

proper, under all the circum fiances of the cafe, for the 

Houfe to record an opinion on the fubjeCt. The plain 

objecr and intention of the motion, was to convey a 
cenfure on the difmiffal of His Majefiy's late M inifiers~ 
as founded on an unconfiitutional aCt,-a cenfure in 

which he could not concur. The adoption of this 

motion, or of any other of a fimilar tendency, he COll

fidered as an unwarrantable interference in the exerci,e 
of the Prerogative. 

The right of parliament, he faid, to advife the crown 

upon the choice of Minifters, cannot go fo far as to 

entitle the Houfe to quefiion the moti'lJes of His Majes

ty, for difmiffing Minitl:ers, who had loft his Confidence. 

The King cannot be required to take advice from men, 

in whOJn he cannot confide; and, were there no other 

rearon, a diminution of Confidence is a fufficient ground 

for a change in His Majefty's councils. If, upon fuch 

a change, improper perfons are fubfiituted, it becomes 

the duty, as it is the right, of Parliament to ftate theiT 

opinion of the unfitnefs of the perfons appointed: but it 

is on thefe grounds of expediency only, that they can 

recommend one fet of men, or reprobate another. It 

can ne\'er be maintained, that the King is accountable 

to Parliamclll, for his conduCt in changing his Advisers. 

SucQ 
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Such a doB:rine would fap the f011ndatiolls of the Con 

fiitution. If the motives for a change in His Majefly's 

Councils be a.l1t fubjeB: for Parliamentar\' in':r:Cligation, 

as well might the two Houfes proceed to the eleCtion of N. [c .• 

a minifl:ry by a ballot. 

Except upon the principle here contended-for, it would 

be impoffible to prevent difcuffions, wbich are admit

ted on all hands to be utterly unfit for Parliament;~ 

difcuffions upon the perfonal c')ntiucl oftbe King, and 

on points at i{fue between him and his Minifl:ers. To 
illufl:rate this, let it be fuppofed, that the oppofite princi
ple were eHablilhed, " that the motives for a change of 

Minifl:ers are a fit fubjeCt of Parliamentary inquiry;" 

and then let an extreme cafe be put :-let it be fuppofed, 

that a Minifl:er {hould in council offer a grofs perfonal 

infult to His Majefiy, fuch as would be an unpardonable 

offence from one individual to another, would there be 

a doubt that fueh a Minifl.er, (be !lis talents and his 

virtues what they may,) might be properly difmiflcd? 

Now let the fuppofition be varied: infiead of a grofs 

infult, let us fuppofe an offence lers unpartlonable. The 

fuppofition admits of every pomble gradation between 

the groffefi inflllt, and the moO: venial inattention • 

.Between the two extremes, cafes may undoubtedly be 

imagined, in which it would be a matter of the tltmoO: 

llicety to determine, whether the offence were, or were 

not, a fufficient ground for difrniffing a Milliner. If 
fuch qucfiions as thefe are to be determined by Parlia

ment, where is an end of the improprieties into which 

it would lead? and bow are fuch 'lueftions to be avoid

ed, if the motives of His Majelly for difmimng His 

MiniH.ers are to be held a fit fubjeB: of inquiry? 

When a change of Administration takes place, on the 

ground of any great publick meafllre, ti:r prcpriety of 
. the 
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he change becomes a fit fubje8: of enquiry, as invoJ"cd' 
in the difcufiion of the meafurc which led to it. The 

prefent is not a cafe of that kind, but one of thofe iIi 
which there is no criterion to be referred-to, except the 
feelings in His Majefiy's breafi, excited by, the perfonal 
behaviour of his Minifiers towards him. 

The mcafure, from which all-this difcufIion originat

ed, having been abandoned by Minifiers, is not the 
eifential ground of difference, and therefore it is not at 

all to the pnrpofe to enter into the merits of that mea
fure. The whole quefiion relates to the marmer in 

which the meafure was brought-forward.-As to the 
idea of the late Miniflers having had an intention to 

circumvent the King, I cannot fee the leafi ground fCl' 

fuch an accufalion: but it is not equally eafy to acquit 
them of very blameable carelefTuefs, and of the want 

of a becoming attention to His Majefiy.-The very 
cxifience of mifapprehenfion on fo important a point, 
would entitle us to prefllme carelefTllefs; and the fiate
ments made to both Raufes of Parliament, by members 

of the late Adminifiration, fully prove the fa8:. I 
cannot agree with fome noble Lords, who confider His 

~ajefiy's determination on the <:atholick queflion as 
imnmtable: yet, when his opinion had been fo often 

and fo firongly exprefTed, the King naJ certainly a 
right to expeCt that a change in his opinion iliould not 
be lightly prefllmed, without a very full and difiin8: 
explanation. It appears, however, that Minifiers did 

imagine a change in Ris Majefty's opinion, upon the 

mofi vague inferences, and proceeded to a8: upon that 
fuppofition with a levity, that would fcarcely have been 

becomillg on a fubjc8: of the moli trifling confequence. 
This condu8: may fairly be conficlerecl as an a8: of per

fonal inattention to the King, requiring an apology: 

and 
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I1nd when an apology might have been expeCted, Rtf! 
Majefty received what, without any difpofition to 

exaggera t'ioll , may be conftrued into a defiance. 

When the late Illinifl:ers fltbjoined to the Minute of 

council, in which they agreed to withdraw the Catholick 

army bill, the refervations which have been the occafion 

of fo much comment, it may be granted to them, that 

they had no difrefpt'Ctful intention : vet~ if they did not 

take fufficient care to explain themfelves, they have no 

right to complain that their expreffions were mifunder-

stood. The King had faid nothing which appeared to 

call for thefe refervations. The act, to which they 

were ann~xed, did not imply the admiffion of any 

principle to the contrary. The noble and learned 

tord, lately on tbe woolfack, has himfclf fl:ated, that 

tbe deference of Minif1:ers to the king in the prefent 

circumftances did not imply that they mufl: thew the 

fame deference in olhers of more extreme urgency. If 
circumHances fhould hereafter have arifen, fuch as to 

render the Catholick conceffions a meafure of indifpens-

able necefIity, without which the affairs of the nation 

could not be carried-on, it would have become the duty 

of Minifters to ftate it to his Majefl:y, as a meafure 

without which they could no longer remain in office; N, B, 
and it is altogether ridiculous to fuppofe that they would 

have been precluded from this conduCt, becaufe they 

had on a former occaflon relinquifhed a fimilar meafure, 

at a time when it was to be confidered as expedient and 

ufeful, but not of vital importance and abfolute neceffity. 

The infertion therefore of thefe unneceifary refervations 

might fairly be confidered as a threat to renew the 

fubje& under circumftances of no greater neceffity than 

the prefent. This interpretation is confirmed by the 

expreffion, that the advice alluded-to was to be fubmit-
ted 
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Ed from time to time-an exprellion which cannot eafily 
he limited to thofe cafes of impending deHruaion, to 
which it is now can (trued as applying. 

\Vhatel'cr might be the meaning affixed by thc 
Council to thefe expre!lions, it is certainly no extrava
gant fuppo(ition to imagine that the King may have 
confidered them as a difrefpeaful defiallce, and as fuch 
a fufficient ground fur the imlllcdi:J.te difmifial of his 
Minifters. This, however, he did 110t refolve upon, 
but conveyed to them an expldnon of his willingnefs 
to overlook the condua, of which he had a right to 
complain, provided he could be aITmed that he iliould 
not meet with the like in future. Such appears to be 
the obvious fpirit and intention of that note from the 
King, which is defcribed as the demand of a pledge from 
his Minifiers. Though in form that nole does demand 
a pledge, fuch as Minit1ers could not confiitutional1y 
accede to, yet it is to be confidered, that this was a 
paper, diaated on the fpur of the moment, and in which 
we are not to look for the accuracy of a fpecial pleader. 
The fpirit of it is elfentially friendly to the Miniflers, 
and implies a reluctance, on the part ofhi3 Majet1y, to 
part with them, totally irreconcileable with the Idea. 
thrown-out by a nohle and learned Lord, that it mu(l; 
have been diaaled by fecret advifers, and founded on a 
previolls refolution to dilfulve the Admini{rration. 

It appears, then, that the difmiffal of the late Mini
fiers may be fairly traced to tIle circumftances of their 
perfonal COncllla towards his Majefiy; and in this view 
of the matter, no one will confider it as a proper fubject 
of parliamentary inveftigation, whether thefe circum
fiances were, or were not, of fufficient weight to induce 
his lV,fajefiy to that determination. The noble Lords 011 
the oppofite fide, however, abt1raaing altogether from 

thofe 



thole emolions and feelings, [I'om which the royal breaft 
can no more be exempt than thofe of other men, over
lo,)king all the circumftances, which prO\ooked the 
ultimate demand of a pledge, confidered the fubjeCt as 
a,9ry and infulated conflitutional queftion. It would 
have been uncon(1:itutional, they fay, for Mini(1:ers to 

have given the pledge required, and therefore it was 
unconfritutional to demand it: and, if'this act was not 
owing to a feeret adviCer, the new I\liniltcrs who accept 
offices, vacated in confequcnce of that ur:conrtitutional 
demand, muft be held as a«uming the refponiibilityo 

The principle, that a ncw llIi:liftry are refponflblc 
for the difmilfal of their predeceffors, and, retrcfpcct
ively, f~r the meafures upon which it proceeds, I hold 
to be found, conflitutional, doctrine: but the applica
tion, which is made of that principle to the prerent 
cafe, appears to me to be fallacious. 

That the King can do no wrong, and that be can 
never act witbout advice, are p~'inaiples of COl1fl:itu~ 

tional Law, which, like many other ductrines of the Law 

of England, areO exprelfed in figurative language; like 
all thofe principles which juridical writers exprefs 
under the form offictions.-Thefe maxims, ltripped of 
their metaphor and tranflated into plain language, ap
pear to me to mean--I (1:, That the King has no power 
by the Conftitution to do any publick act of govern
metH, but through tbe medium of fome minifl:er, who 
is held refponflble for the act :-and, zdly, That the 
perfonal aClions of the King, not being aCts of govern
ment, are not under the cognizance of la w. 

The principle, that the King can never aCt without 
advice, applies therefore only to acts of government. N. B, 

This interpretation is quite fufficient for the purpofe 
which that maxim is intended to effect, viz. to fecuTe 

tbe 



ftie people from the abufes of bad government, throtigh 
the refl:rail'i '"hich the fear of refponfibility may put on 
minifters. If this re"ponfibilityattaches on every aEt 
of g()ver,'ment, on every aCt of the King in his exe
ct'til'~; or J~giO'itive capacity, the people have all the se
curity, which that maxim can im?art: and it would 
be abf ud to ext:::nd it to the perfonal aCtions of the 
King as an in,Ji\,idual, to the occurrences of his do
mefiicK life, or lo the circumftances which may arire In 
the comfe of confidential communication between him 
and his Minifl:t:rs, previoully to their determining art 

any meafure, which i, afterwards to make its appear
ance to the publick as an aCt of government. 

Upon a change of Minifl:ry, the new Minifl:ers are 
undoubterlly refponfible for the difmiiTal of their pre
deceiTors as a pub lick aCt of government; and, where 
the difmiiTal is conneCted with any other publick mea
fure, on that Iikewire, retrofpeClively, they become 
refponfible for the negative of their predeceiTors' inten
tions, but not for any private confultations, between 
the King and his former Mininers, which did not ter
minate in any publick meafure, In the prefent cafe, 
the demand of a pledge from the late Ministers cannot 
be confidered in any other light than as an occurrence 
of private confultation in the cabinet-an occurrence 
which cannot be a proper [ubject: of parliamentary in
quiry, fince it is only in confequence of the King's per
miffion that the knowledge of the faCt could erer have 
come to Parliament. That permiffion was granted for 
the fole purpofe of enabling SC1me of his late Miniflers 
to clear their charaCters uf afperfions thrown upon 

;N. B. them; and it is furdy a mofl improper tl'efpafs upon 
the generofity which .led to that permiffion, that a pro
c~ding, fnch a5 the prefent, fhould be founded upon 

it:-
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it :-a proceeding, which, however it may be intended 
by the noble perfons who bring it forwa;d, cannot be 

debated without a continurtl infringement of that im~ 
portant conaitlltional maxim, that the perfonal aCtions 
of the King are not to be made the fubjeCl: of dif
cullion. 

Upon the whole then it appears that the argument 
in favour of the prefent motion reas entirely upon the 

grofs fallacy of confidcring the demand of a pledge 

from Minifters as an inCulated faCt, and their refufal as 

the only affignable motive for diCmiffing them. It 

appears, on the contrary, that, independently altogether 

of any [nch refuCal, the difmiiI1l would have been juai

fiable,-that, before the demand was made, circum

fhnces had occurred which might naturally and fairly 
have led to that difmiifaI. If upon receiving tha: Minute 

of Council, by which his Minifters agreed to give-up 

theCatholick Bill, the King, inftead of requiring that the 

reCervations fhould be withdrawn, had, immediately and 

without further explanation, fent for the feals of office, 

could anyone venture to fay that the aCt would have 
been unconftitutional? and iliall we be told that the 

aa, which the King might conftitutionally have done 

before the demand of a pledge, became unconftitu

tionill after that demand was refufed-that the mere 

circumftance of the King's having inadvertently made 

a demand, which his Minifl:ers could not With proprie

·tyaccede to, can be fufficient to annul and bar the 

e~ercife of one of the mofl effential Prerogatives of the 

Crown? 
The noble Lord proceeded to ftate, that the avowed 

object of the motion was to lead to the re-inftatement 

o[.the late Ministers. However much he might regret 

that a change fuould have taken place, it could by no 
meanF 
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means follow that he (hould concur in machinations for 

forcing back upon the King any fet of men who had 
loll bis Majefty's Confidence. He argued tbat no practi

cal good could ever arire from fucb a proceeding, even 
if it (houldfucceed-that aminifhy forced upon the King 

witbout his cordial approbation never could bc fecure,

tbat tbe only confequence would be to multiply changes; 
and that every change neceffarily involves much incon- i 

vcniencc to the publick fervice. Be agreed that it was 
of peculiar importance in the prefcnt circumftal1ces of 
Europe, that we ihonld have a ftrong and fiable Ad

minifirJtion. Such, undoubtedly, the late Administra

tion was; and on this ground, among others, he regretted 
the change: but, though the late Adminiftration was 

{hong, it was by no means to be inferred that, if re.in
Hated, it would be equally ftrong. The firength of 
all Admini(tration depends ill a great meafure all the 

():~inion, wh ieh the Publick entertains of its permanence. 
Before these unfortunate tranCaCtions the late Admini
{tration was llniverfally slIppofed to be immoveably 
i[:!i)!e. Such an opinion can never be renewed. They 

t~JI"Inerly pollelTed the Confidence of the King and the 
Country united: no\V they would poffefs neither; for, 

whatever fenCe the Pnbliek may entertain of the great 
and fplcndid abilities of the late Minifters, the confid~ 
Cllee formerly repored in thefe talen~s mufi be greatly 

ihakcn by a view of the extreme indifcretion of their 
proceedings. 

Lord Selkirk further obferved, that, in the prefent 
('ircllmHances, he could not approve, or concUr in, a 

l)'fiematick oppofition to an Adminifiration, whofe con

duCt is :13 yet unknown. He thought them entitled to 
a !3ir trial, and that they {hould not be condemned till 

their 
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their meafures fhould prove them unworthy of confid

ence. It is true,that many i'ndividuals of the pre[ent 

Adminftration are well known, as p~lblick charaaers: 

btlt, as a Government, they' are a new combination of 

men, and as yet untried. He could not deny that many 

members of the prefent cabinet had exprelfed opinions 

on various [uojeas, which he did not concLlr with; 

and that, from a: vi('w of their former conclua, he 

could not avoid feeling conGderable anxiety and doubt 

as to what their future condua might be; but he could 

not carry this [0 far as to fay that they (hould be ex

cluded, as utterly unfit to be trufted. Notwilh11:and

ing the opinion~ which fome of them had delivered 

againft meafure~ which he highly approved, he trllfted 

they would fee the wifdom of the maxim, which their 

prede:,effors had aaed upon in coming into office, t.hat, 

taking into confideration the unavoidable mifchicf of 
repeated changes, they ought to acquiesce in many 

things which they found eftablifhed, notwithHanding 

their having objeaed to them when lirft enaCted. He 
referred particularly to the meafures adopted Iaft feilion 

for the improvement of our military fyftem, the fpirit 

of which he trufted \Vould be ftill adhered- to. It was 

alfo alledged that the new Minifters were pledged to a 
fyftem oppofite to th<l.~ of conciliati{)n in Ireland. He 
could not, however, eerceive how they could fairly be 

confidered as under ~ny fuch pledge and he trufted 

they would take the earlieft opportunity of evincing 

the contrary, by giving to the Catiwlicks, 110t merely 

afi"urances, but practical proof, that, however they 

might refift further conceilions, they wrre determined 

to execute, in a liberal manner, the laws already enacted 

in their favour. Such a conduct, he was perruade&~ 

would not only be more honourable, but of more ad. 

2H vantag~ 



vantage to the new Mini£l:ers, and tend more to prQ
mote the ftability of their power, than if they lhould 
go-on to encourage religious animo6ty, and to excite 
apprehenfion in the publick mind for the fafety of the 
Ecclefiaftical eftablilhment. By railing a cry of No 
Popery, they might gain the affiftance of a wild and 
fanatical mob, but would excite the difguft and repro
bation of every honeft ami fenfible man in the King

dom. 
Lord Selkirk proceeded to ftate, that thofe who, in 

the prefent circllmftances, do not approve of the avowed 
principles, or f'Jrmer conduCt, of the newly -appointed 
Minifters, are by no means reduced to the alternative 
of joining with the determined partifans of the late 
Minifters in a fyftematick oppofition: -that there is an 
intermediate line of condua more honourable, more 
confiitutional, better in every refpeCt,-that of giving 
an independent, but qualified, fupport to Government, 
fo long only as their meafures are reconcileable with the 
main and elfential objeCts of national fafety.-In time$ 
like the prefent, a fyftematick oppofition maintained by 
fo powerful a pll.rty, mu1t tend to embarrafs the opera
tions of Government, and to waite, in the ftruggle for 
power, that ftn~ngth which ought to be directed,againft 
the common Enemy. Such proceedings may be fit 
for thofe, whofe lnterefts are involved in the re-eita
blilhment of any particular Individual at the head of Ad
minifuation: but thofe who are fenfible of the immi
nent danger of our iiluation, and whofe primary object 
is that national fafety, in which our all is involved, 
will not be inclined lo join the violent partifans of 
either fide of the Haufe. If a few perfons of acknow
lcdg.:d charaCter would unite in an independent line 
of conduCt, they mutt gain the confidence of the peo-

ple; 



pIe; though their numbers might at firft be fmall r 

every thing they might fay would carry wc:ight, and 
e,ven a fmall phalanx of fuch men might be able to 
reprefs ebullitions of a faetious fpirit, whether it. 
thould appear on the one fide of the Houfc Qr on the 
other. 

• 
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A SHORT VIEW OF THE GROUNDS AND PRINCIPLES 

OF, HIE GLORIOUS REVOLUTION IN ENGLAND IN 

THE YEAR 1688. 

THEfollowing traCt was publilhed in the year 1807, as 
a Preface to a third edition of the celebrated Debates in 
the Houfe of Commons in the month of OCtober in the 
year 1680, on the Bill for excluding James Duke of 

York, the brother of the then reigning king, Charles 
the 2d, from the fucceffion to the Crown, upon the 
ground of his being a Papi/i, and likely, from the 
intolerant principles of the Popifu religion, and his 
known zeal for its propagation, to make ufe of his 
power, when king, to re-eil:ablifu that religion in Eng
land. And the preface fels-forth the conformity of his 
conduCt four years after, when he had fucceeded peace
ably to the crown, (and was poffeffed of the full power, 
and more than the full power, jumy belonging to it), 
to the apprehenfions entertained of his defigns by the 
eminent Proteil:ant patriots, Sir Henry Capel) Sir Wil. 
liamJones, and others, who took the lead in thofe debates; 
that power having been employed by him throughout 
his whole reign_ in the holdeil: and fierceft attempts to 
introduce the Popilh religion into England, and to de
firoy all the civil liberties of the nation. At Jail:, by his 
violent meafures he forced even the moil: zealous fup
porters of Monarchy in the kingdom, (who had, ever 
fince the refioration in 1660, been preaching-up the 
doCtrines of paffive obedience and non-refiLtance), to 

fufpend, 
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[ufpend, for a time at leafr; their high principles of 
loyalty, and to wiili to feefome frop put to the career of 
his tyranny. This general fenliment brought-on an 
invitation from fome few courageous nohlemen and 
gentlemen to the Prince of Orange, to come-over to 
England to their affiftance with a fmall ,rmy; -not to 
conquer England, but to deliver it from arbitrary power. 
by obliging king James to call a free parliament to 
revive and confirm the extinguiilied Jaws and liberties 
of the nation, and the tottering Eflablifhment of the 
Proteflant religion. And the Prince of Orange com
plied with this invitation, and was received by the 
greatefl part of the nation with great joy and gratitude, 
and confidered as their Saviour and Deliverer. And, 
after fome time, a meeting of the two houfes of Parlia
ment was obtained; but in an irregular manner and 
without the concurrence of king James: he being 
unwilling to authorize their meeting, and to confent to 
thofe aas of parliament which he knew they would 
foon propofe to him for the prerervation of the Proteft
ant religion and the civil rights and liberties of the 
people. But no thoughts were entertained by either 
Houfe of Parliament of proceeding againft him as a 
criminal, for'his mifgovernment, nor even of depofing 
him, but only of requiring him to confent to fuch 
new regulations as {hould be thought neceifary to pre
vent him from renewing his late attempts to deflroy the 
Religion and Liberties of the Country. But this he 
would not fubmit to, and rather than do fo, chofe to 
retire into France and put himfelf under the proteaion 
of king Lewis the 14th, the notorious Perfecutor of his 
own Proteflant fubjeas, and unjufl Invader of Holland 
and the other flates in the neighbourhood of France, 

and general Difturber of the peace of Europe. This 
, 2 H 3 refolution 
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refolution of abandoning Z;:ngland and retiring into 

France king James attempted twice to execute, and the 
fecond time with fuccefs. And then the two houfes 
of Parliament, conGdering this abandonment of his 

country at this critical time as a decifive proof that he 
W:lS determined not to ('onfent to refume the govern
ment of the kingdom upon the terms of his coronation

oath, or fo as to be bound to govern it according to the 
Laws and Statutes qf the kingdom, (upon which 

terms alone he had any right to govern it), did, after 
much deliberation and great debates on the fubje&, 
declare that he had thereby abdicated, or relinquflhed, 

the government, and that the throne was confeguently 
7}aCant. And then, after furthel' debates, they proceed
ed to fill that vacant place by eleCting their great Af
fiftant and ProteCtor in this arduous bufinefs, William, 
Prince of Orange, (who was the nephew of king lames, 

and grandCon to king Charles the 1 ft, and likewife 
husband to the Princefs Mary, king lames's e1clel1 
daughter), and the Princefs Mary his wife, to be 

jointly King and Queen of England, in his l1ead. And 
from the long debates on thefe two refolutions, and the 

fmall majorities of only two or three votes, by which 
they were carried, it feems next to certain that, if king 

James had chofen to continue in England and to conCent 
to fuch new regulations as the parliament wcould have 
thou.ght fufIicient fOF the fecurity of the Pl'oteftant reli
gion and the civil rights and liberties of the nation 
~ainft any future attempts of the Crown to overturn 
them, he would have b~en permitted to continue on 
the Throne. It was therefore king James's Ohftinaey 
alone, and not the Ambition of the Prince of Orange, 
(as his ellemies have often pretended), that brought

a;~ut the change of the Sovereign of Ellgland au this 

oc(:a(ion, 
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oceation, and gne us the wife and valiant WilliamJ 
Prince of Orange, (who had already difiinguifhed him. 
felfas the Deliverer of his own country ,Holland, from the 
llnjuft invafion of Lewis the 14th in the year 167~, 
and who had now delivered Eng13nd from the dangers 
of Popery and Slavery in which king James had involv. 
ed her), for our K.ing, infiead of the bigotted and 
arbitrary James, who had nearly compleated the rum 
of our Religion and Liberty. 

This Preface is as follows. 

~. 

THE PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION OF TH~ 

.. DEBATES IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS IN OCTO" 

:SER, 1680, ON THE BILL FOR EXCLUDING JAMES, 

DUKE OF YOllli:, THE BROTHER OF KING CHARLES 

Tim SECOND, FROM THE SUCCESSION TO THE 
CROWN OF ENGLAND, ,. PUBLISHED AT LONDON 

IN JULY, 1807. 

THE Debates of the Englilh Houfe of Commons, 
whieh are here re.printed, took place in the Parlia
ment which met on the 26th of Oaober, 1680, and 
was Diffolved by the King's Proclamation, on the 18th 
of the follf>wing month of January, in the year 1680-1, 
They relate principally to the EiJI propofed in that 
Parliament for excluding James, Duke of York, the 
only brother of King Charles the Second, from his 
right of fucceeding to the CiOwn of England, in the 
event (which was then very probable,) of the King's 
dying without lawful !ffue. And the ground of ~ this 

2H4 important 



important motion, was, "that the faid Duke, by abatl~ 
" doning the Protefiant Religion, and embracing tha~ 
~: of the Church of Rome, had rendered himfelf unfit 

" to difcharge the great Duties of the Office at a King 
« of England, in maintaining the Proteftant Religion, 
U (which had been eftablilhed in the Kingdom in the 
U Reign of Queen Elizabeth,) amI in defending the 
H temporal Liberties and Privileges of the Subjects of 
<c the Crown againft the Encroachment3 and Ufurpa.: 

« lions of the Papal Authority." This Bill was 

fupported with great zeal and ability by feveral of the 
moft eminent Patriots and Lawyers of that time, and 
particularly by that virtuous and much-refpecl:ed Nohle
man, William Lord Rulfell, (the elden fon of the then 
Earl of Bedford,) and Sir Henry Capel, and Colonel 
Silas Titus, Sir Francis Winnington, and Sir William 
Jones; who confidered it as the only dfttiual remedy 
that could be provided for the Protection of the Pro

tefiant Eflabltlhmcnt, againft the attempts which, they 
expe8:ed, would bc made to deftTOY it by the Duke of 
York, if e\'er he fncceeded to the Crown; his zeal for 

rlifiinguiiliing himfelf in the propagation of the new 
Reiigion \\ !lich he had embraced, and his Ambition to 
be celebrated in the Annals of the Church of Rome, as 

one of her greatefl: Champions, and the Drflroyer if the 
pest;lent No) thern Heresy. (as the Romiili Priefis 
denominated the Reformation) which had, for more 
than a Centul) past, overspread the Britijh Dominions, 

having b~en, on various oecafions, fufficiently, made 
known to them. And they obferved, that, if h~ were 
once admitted to the Throne, and acknowledged to be 
the laVo"flll King ofEnglanJ, and con[equently to be the 
Head of the Army, anu of the Navy, and of the Militia 
of England, and Mailer of the Revenue of the Crown, 

~t 
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it would be extreamly dangerous and difficult to refift 
any attempts that he fhould make for carrying hig 
defigns againft the Protefiant Religion into execution; 
and therefore they conc:luded, that it was abfolutely 
neceffary, before that event took place, and while it was 
yet in their power, (ifthe King would gracioufly concur 
with them in the Meafure,) to exclude him from the 
Succeffion to the Crown. The King, unfortunately, 
would not concur in this falutary and neceffary Mea
[ure: and the Duke of York f!.lcceeded to the Crown, 

in February, 1684-5, four years after thefe Debates. 
And then the apprehenfions, which thefe wife Patriots 
had entertained of the proje8:s which the Duke was 

fuppofed to have formed againfi the Religion and 
Liberties of his Country, were fully jufiified by his 

furious endeavours to over· turn the v. hole Confiitution 
of the government both in Church and State .. And, 
if the Valour and Wifdom of the Prince of Orange, 
(who was nearly related to the Crown, being both a 
Nephew of King James, and the Hufband of his eldcfi 
Daughter,) had not been exerted in defence of the Reli

gion and Liberty of England, by his landing there with 
a fmall Army, of about 13,000 Men, not to conquer 
England, or to place himfelf on the Throne infiead of 
his Father-in-law, (as fome of his Enemies falfelyand 
malicioufly pretended,) but merely to enable the Peoa 
pIe of England to chufe Reprefentatives and fend them 

to meet together in a Convention, or Parliament, and 

there red refs, in the manner they themfelves fhould 
think proper, without any confiraint from him, the 
enormous grievances they laboured-under, from the 
King's arbitrary Government ;-1 fay, if it had not been 
for this timely interference of the Prince of Orange, it 

fterns by no means improbable, that the King might 
have 
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have fucceeded in his endeavours to re-efiablilh the 
Popilh Religion in England, and to change the limit
ed and Parliamentary Monarchy of England into an 
abfolute Monarchy, upon the Model of that of France 
at that time, under Lewis the 14th, of which he was a 
great admirer. The Nation, however, efcaped from 
this alarming Situation, by this noble effort of the 
Prince of Orange, and by the Prudence and Modera
tion of the Convention, or Parliament, which he 
aff'embled. And their Deliberations on this Occafion, 
for re-fettling the Government, were fortunately much 
facilitated by King James's voluntary departure from 
England, after he had begun to treat with the Prince 
of Orange; which could not, with any {hew of Reafon, 
be afcribed to any apprehenfion of Danger to his Per
fon, (which neither the Prince of Orange, nor the 
Parliament, had the leaft thoughts of molefiing,) but 
feems manifefily to have arifen from a fettled Refolu
tion not to confent to fuch new Regulations, as would 
probably have been propofed to him, with a view to 
prevent his renewing his late Attempts againft the 
Laws and Religion of his Country. To a Reftoration 
to his Throne upon fuch Conditions, he feems to have 
been determined not to fubmit; and therefore he 
retreated into France, under the Proteaion of that 
Arbitrary and Perfecuting Monarch, Lewis the 14th, 
by whofe affifiance he hoped to recover the Poff'effion 
of his former Arbitrary Power, by the belp of a French 
Army; and he, accordingly, afterwards, made an 
attempt of that kind in Ireland, by means of fueh an 
Army. His departure, however, from Engrand~at this 
junaure, was a fortunate Circumfiance for the Conven
tion, or Parliament, which the Prince of Orange had 
aifembled; as it gave them a fair Opportunity of coo-

fidering 
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fidering the Throne as ceing vacant by the Voluntary 
Abandonment of it by the King, which was a proof 
that he was not willing to Exercife the Office of King 
upon the Terms of his Coronation-Oath, and according 
to the Laws and Ellablilhed Conftitution of the King
dom. Therefore, without having recourse to the 
delicate and controverted Doarine of the Hight of an 
Oppretfed People, to dethrone, or depofe, their Kings, 
or other Governours, for Mif-government; they, co~ 
fidt'ring the Throne as. Vacan t, proceeded to repair that 
Imperfeaion, or Defea, in the Governing Powers of 
the State, by Eleaing the Prince and Princef:;; of 
Orange to be King and Queen of England, in lieu of 
the King who had deferted them; and then proceeded 
without delay, to re-fettle the whole Government of 
the Kingdom upon its old FoundatIOns, \\-ith a very 
few Correaions or A Iterations, which their Experience 
had ibewn them to be Necetfary. 

This deliverance of the Englilh nation, from the 
tyranny of King Jame~ the Second, and new Settle
ment of the Governmenl, under King William and 
Quecn Mary, is generally callt!d the Revolution. But 
it might, perhaps, with more propriety, have been 
~alled the Preservation, or Re-estahlishment of the 
Government of England, as it had fub6fted in the 
Reign of King Charles the Second, and particularly in 
the year 1680, when thefe Debates took place, and 
before that King had difmiffed his !aft Parliament at 
Oxford, on the 28th of March, I f)8 I; for, after that 
event, he governed, during the remaining four year~ of 

his Reign, with a fort of LegaZ Tyran1lj', or abufe of 
uhe Legal Powers with which the Conftitution had 
invelted him; employing his Court of King's-Bench, 

,as his f"'ther had employed the Court of Star-Cham-
ber,) 
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ber,) to pcrfecllte his SubjeCts linG;", the forms of 

Law; by taking-away the Charter of the City of 

London; and procuring the Surrenders of the Char

ters of feveral other Corporations that fent Members 

to Parliament, and thereby making the EleCtions of 

Members of Parliament lef~ free and popular than 

before; and by over-fevere Punifhments, enormous 

Fines, an'] VerdiCts for exceffive damages, given in 

civil atlions by corrupt Juries, packed by the Sheriffs 

for the purpore. But in the year 1680, before thefe 

odiolls proceedings took place, the Law~ ami Confiitu

tion of the Government of England were very little dif

ferent from what they were afterwards in the years 

1689 and 16go, or the firfi and fecond years of King 

William's reign. So wifely and moderately did King 

William and his firfi Parliament proceed in the fettle

ment of the Nation, without introducing any new, or 

theoretical, improvements of the Government, or any 

changes in the powers of the feveral Judicatories and 

Orders in the State. The principal Law which the 

Parliament paffed on thi~ occafion, and to which they 

required the affent of the Prince and Princefs of Orange 

before they eleCted them to be King and Queen of 

England, (in lieu of the King, who had quitted the 

Government, and retired to France,) is called the Bill, 
or Declaration rif Rights; and contains only a recital 

of feveral of the illegal ACts done by King James, and 

the illegal Powers afl"umed by him, accompanied with 

a declaration of their illegality, together with a fettle

ment of the Crown, after the Deceafe of the Prince 

and Princefs of Orange, on the Heirs of the Body of 

the faid Princefs; and, in defanlt of fuch heirs, on the 

Princefs Anne, of Denmark, (the fecond daughter of 

King James,) and the Heirs of her Eody ; and, in default 

of 
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of fuch Heirs, on the Heirs of the Body of the Prince 
of Orange, or King William, by any future wife; and, 
lafily, a provifion that none of the perfons fo appointed 
tofucceed totheCrown, noranyother perfon what[oever,. 
lhould be capable of furh Sueeellion, if they either 
were themfelves Paniits, or were married to a Papia, 
" it having been fOit l7U by Experience, that it is incon

" sistent with the Sajify ani IVelfare 0/ this P1·ote.t
" ant Kingdom, to be governed l:Y a Popish Prince, or 
" by au:)' King or ~'?JifC7I, marrying a Papist." And, 
in general, the Maxims and Opinions fanCtioned arid 
confirmed by this Parliament on this great and folemn 
Occafion, were the fame that had been profeifed and 
laid-down by the Leading Members of the Houfe of 
Commons in the year 1680, who contended for the 
Exclufion of the Duke ,)f York from the Succellion to 

• the' Crown, and which are set-forth in the Debates 
that are here reprinted. 

Thefe Debates were firfr publifhed in the year 1681, 

in a fmall duodecimo volume; and they were after
wards publiihed a fecond time in octavo, wilh the 
addition of the Debates of the following thort Parliament 

holden at Oxford, in the following month of March, 

1680-8r, which related chiefly to the fame fubjeCt of 

excluding the Duke of York from the f ucceffion to the 
Crown. 

This fecond edition of thefe Debates was publifhed 
in the year] 716, or the fecond year of King George 
the FirH:, while there was a Rebellion in the North of 
England, againfr that wife and worthy Monarch, in 
favour of the Popiih Pretender to his Crown, the 

fuppofed Son of King James the Second. It does not 
appear who was the Publifher of this Second Edition 

of thefe Dcbatc~. Eut it is plain that he was an ap-
prover 
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prover of the Principles and Opinions maintained in 
thefe Debates, and a zealous Defender of the Entail of 
the Crown, which had been made by a fecond Act of 
Settlement near the end of King William's reign, on 
the Proteftant family of the Dukes of Hanover, and 
that he publifhed thefe Debates a fecond time in that 
critical feafon, with a view to fupport the right of King 
George to the Crown, (which was derived from that 
fecond Act of Settlement,) againft the claim of the 
Pretender, by again p~efenting to the view of the Pub
lick, the excellent arguments that had been ufed in 
favour of a fimilar Provillon for the maintenance of the 
Protefiant Religion, and the Rights and Liberties of the 
SubjeCt, in that celebrated and courageous Parliamen; 
of 1680. And thefe fentiments he has expreffed very 
fully in a fpirited and inftruCtive IntroduCtion. 

And now, in the year 1807, when a great number 
of perfons of high rank and large fortunes, and even 
of diftinguilhed abilities, and who particularly affume 
to themfelves the name of Whigs, have fo far departed 
from the fentiments of Lord RuifeU, and Sir Henry 
Capel, and Sir William Jones, and the other Whigs of 
the year 1680, as to look-upon Popery as a very inof
fen five fort of Religion, from which no danger ought 
to be apprehended by Protefiants, and to think that 
Members of the Church of Rome ought therefure, not 
only to be freely tolerated in the exercife of their Reli
gion, however idolatrous, (which toleration very few 
Proteftants, at this day, are inclined to refufe them), 

c but alfo to be admitted, equally with Protefta~ts, to all 
forts of Offices of Power in the State, both Civil and 
Military, fo that the Judges of the King's Courts of 
Law in Weftminfier-hall, and the Lords Chancellors of 
of England and Ireland might be Papifts, and even 

that 
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that an Army of Irifh Papifls, commanded by a Popifh 
General, (which was the Inil:rument with which King 

James the Second endeavoured to over-turn the whole 
Conil:itution of England both in Church and Stale,) 
should be no longer contrary to law;-it fe;:IJls highly 

expedient that thefe excelknl Debates fhould be again 
brought~torward to ,he View of the Publick; to the 
end that the Members of both Houfes of Parliament 

may well confider them, before they give theIr affent 

to a meafure that is fo contrary to the Principles on 
which the Revolution in the Year 1688, and the De~ 

c1aration of Rights then folemnly proclaimed by Par
liament, and the Act of Settlement then made in 
favour of the Prince and Princefs of Orange, and the 
fecond Aa of Settlement of the Crown (made about 
ten years after,) 011 the Princefs Sophia, Dutchefs 
dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, (by 
virtue of which Act our prefent Sovereign fits upon 
the Throne) were, all, founded,-and before they, in 
confequence of fllCh affent, follicit his Majefiy, (not
witbitandin~ his known difinclination to the Meafure,) 
to give his Royal Affent to an AB:, that feerns, at leaft, 
to have a !hong tendency to undermine and weaken 

his Majeity's Title to the Crown. And it is to anfwer 
this uf~fll1 purpofe, that thefe Debates are here again 
r8~printed from the faid Second Edition of them, in 
t~e year lJU_6>- together with the IntroduCtion of the 
Publiilier of thllt Edition. 
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'rUE J:\THOlWCTiO'J TO THE SECOND EDITION 01' 

THE Sf.JD DEBATES [I' '1'[-IE YEAR 1716. 

F 

So wide has the Deviation of the prefent Age been 
from the glorious Paths of their Ancellors ;-fo violent 
a Propenfion has appeared in too many, who have 
made an open Profcffion of the ProteHant Religion, to
wards reviving the abjeEt and exploded DoEtrine of 
implicit Obedie\lce, and falling.back into the rank eft 
Superfiition and Idolatry; that Popery has broh-in 
like a Torrent, and all that we have been able to do, 
for fame Years paft, has been juft to carry-on a defen
five War againft it, whilft the Balance at prefent is 
but barely inclining to the Proteftant Side. Such· has 
been the powerful Magick of the Roman Emiffaries; fo 

ftrong has the Operation of their Poyfon been upon the 
Senfes of this poor, deluded, Nation, that we have been 
driving-on an open Commerce with Rome, bartering 
our Ea fe and Plenty for Want and Barrennefs, and the 
very Dregs of human Oppreffion; our Birth-rights; for 
the imperious DiCtates of lawlefs Tyrants; and the 
mildeft Laws in the Univerfe, for the moft inCupportable 
Slavery, (which is Spiritual,) without giving ourfelves 
Time to caft-up the Account, and examine what Loffes 
we were likely to fuftain by fo unequal an Exchange. 

That R')me, and her officious Agents, have been 1n
ceifantly at Work for our DeftruCtion, is no Wonder, 
when we confider ourfelves as the nation that enjoys 
the boalled Remains of Liberty, and pure Religion, 

throughout 
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throughout Europe, and as forming the main Bulwark 
againlt arbitral'Y Encro~ehment8. But that we, WOQ 

profefs an abhorrence of thofe Principles, {h"uld give 
an helping Hand to Ollr Ruin, and be in the Plot againfi: 
our own Faith, our Property, and Lives, feems as 
difficult to reconcile as the Doctrine of'Irarijubjla7ltia_ 
lion. Yet, to ollr eternal Di{honour, fueh there are at 

prefent amongft us, who have advanced half-Way to 

meet them; nay, to !how their Sincerity, and cut-off 
all manner uf Ceremony, have gone-over to them> 

This Delufion, which has been fo univerfally fpread 
through all Ranks and Complexions, calls loudly at this 
JunCture for the Publication of the following Sheets. 
It had been a Crime fcarce expiable, not to have refcued 
them from Oblivion, and give them a fre!h Reading; 

efpeciallyat a Time, when a Set of profligate Wretches, 
who have the Impudellce to call themfelves Protrjiants, 
are in ll:ria Combination with the fworn Enemies of 
our Religion, to place a Popijb Impoftor on the Throne 
of King GEORGE, to make this Free-born Nation a 
Land of Bondage, and our Fertile Plains a Scene of 
Blood and Confufion. 

Apprehenfions of the like Danger from a Popijb Suc
ce{for, infpired our great Forefathers with lively Senti~ 

ments of the Kingdom's Danger, and with ReColutions 
becoming that great Trull: repofed in them by their 
Principals. They faw l!. Popijb Plot carried-on againft 

our Liberties and Religion, under the Adminill:ration 
of a Protefiant Prince; though not jufiified by open 
Arms, or profecuted in that audacious Manner it is at 
prerent. They found there were too many of the fame 

Stamp with the Rebels of this Day, affiCiedly PToteft
ants, who firove indufirioufly to smother it, and under,. 

hand abt:tted the Treafon. The Day at that melan .. 
21 choly 
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choly SeafaD, was favourable to Roman 'Monsters; they 
had their Partizans in the Senate-House; the Cabinet~ 
and the Fulpit; and too many upon a certain Bench,
who ought to have been the mofl: vigorous Aifertors of 
the Reformation, lay as a dead "Veight upon the Houfe. 
The Oppofitioll thofe worthy Patriots met-with, no 
Ways imJ->aired their Spirit; they broke through all 
Difcouragement, and went to the Root uf the Griev

ance. 
The fole Expedient for preventing all future Calami

ties, was the Exclufion of the Duke rif York; a Bill 
which had a prediClive Spirit in it; a Bill not Spiritl."d
up by Revenge, or Partiality to a certain Family, as was 
odiou{]y infinualed, to divide the \\icked caufe from the 
Prrfon; but from tbe fatal and neceifary Confequences 
which lllUa attend a Popffo Adrniniftration; a Bill 
which, ifit had paifed, would have raved t~.is infatuat
ed Kingdom an Hundred and Thirty JYlilfions, and
extinguilhed even our remotea Fears of Pnfery. 

But the Genius of France, and her devo~ed Penfioner3 
got the better of Eritain's faithful Sons-From the 
Difficulties our wife Anceftors faw there was in carry .... 

ing a Point of that Importance under a Proteaant 
Prince, it was natural to conclude, how great the 
Struggle mua be, even to make a Stand, under a Popijb 
one. Their Penetration went deeper; they knew, that 
Will and Pleafllre was to fncceed in the room of Laws 
and inviolable Statutes; and that Freedom, Property, 
and Rel;gion, mua bend to the Roman Yoke, if once 
a Papijt came to be the Director. Thofe who oppofed 
the Bill, could not deny the fawcy Advances of 
Popery, and feemed hearty in coming iIlto any Expedi
ent, but that of the Exclufion. But their Schemes _ 
were fo fantaftick, that it was obvious to the dimmefi 

Sight, 
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Sight, they were ralper preferred with a view to amuse 
aud perplex than to give any AiTuranct: to the honea 
Patriots, that their Fears were 110t well-grounded, or 
that any Medium could be foulld-ollt betweeIl the Bill 

of Exci'ufion and tbeir ovm Security. On this Occafion$ 
I cannot help making two remarks, which flow-in 
naturally, and may ferve as a Glafs to {hew the COlO

plexion of thofe Times, with that of the Breviat 
Protefiants of ours. 

It was objected, That if the Bill of Exc1ufion {llould 
pafs into a Law, there would be found Men at Hand 
ready to oppofe that Parliamentary Sanction, in Defence 
of the Lineal Defcent, tho' the frequent Dfage of the 
Nation had jufiified it; alld an exprefs Statute now in 
Force, made in the 13th of Queen Elizabeth, which 
makes it High Treafon to make a Queflion, Whether 

an Aa of Parliament cannot bind the Rigbt if th~ 
Crown, the Descent, Limitation, Inherttance, or 
Government tbel·eof. This Objection, I think, fuffici. 
ently explains the Principles of out hdH:.taced ProteltG 
ants at this Day, and pretty well accounts for the late 
Tumults, and prefent Rebellion of the Faction, and 

. mull convince us, that there is not one of that Stamp 
in King GEORGE's Interell, but Haunch at this 

Hour for what they ridiculouOy call Heredita1Ji 

Right. 
The other Objection was: 'What if the Duke of 

York {hou.1d have a Son? This, they thought, would 

jnvalidate the Entail upon his Daughters. By thi~ 
Clue, I think, we are led into the Secret of an After
ftory, and the Apprehenfion thofe Popijb lnftruments 
had of a ProteHant Succeifor; fo that one wOltld be 
tempted to think there were fome other People, befide,s 

~atholicks, deep in the fecret of vamping-up an 
2 1 2 lrnpollor: 
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Impoltor j and that a Son was to have been proeured 

at any Rate, though Ten of them had died fucceffively 

in the Month. But to draw-off from fo obvious a 

RefleClion: III thcfe Debates you have the colleCted) 

Senfe of the Nation, warmly l1rgfd by the EleCtors to' 

t'heir Reprefentatives throughout the Kingdom, who 

were fenfibJe no 'Cords coulclblnd a Papijl, but thofe' 

6f Death,or Banllhrnel1't. In thefe Sheets, you have 

a lively Pourtrait of a true Englijb Prote!1:ant Sflirii. 

Here thofe who have been fo unhappy as to degenerate' 

from the bright Examples of their Ance!1:ors, may learn 

to amend, or turn pale to fee the A£hes of their Sires 

animated, fpeaking to them, as it were from the Grave, 

and calling the Prodigals to return to the Bofom of 

their Country's Intere!1:. In thefe Speeches you read 

a difintere!1:ed Zeal, triumphing over S6phi(lry, and 
(a1fe Reafoning; a Set of Patriots embodied againfr 

mercenary Tongues, Creatiues of an arbitrary and 

dehaucl)(~d Court, and Stipendiaries of France arid 

Rome. Fc)[ l11i8 gforious Caufe thegl'eat Lord RuffiU 
fell, purfued by execrable Villail1s) ana unfated Maticc} 

a Drop of whofe Blood was more ,raluable than the 

,v'hole Race ofTyrant~, fromthe Expul'fion ofTarquin, 
io the' LAS'!' AfmICATION. ' . 

-But in- Tecording the Glories ef 1680, we muA: not 

forget what we .owe to the prefent Parliament of 1715 .. 

The Curfe which thore Patriots would have prevented, 

has been growing upon the Nation fOf 35 Years, 
excepting the Check it received in the immortal WIL

LIAM's Reign, and the Firfr Seven Years Of Queen 

ANN's; and has, by frequent Indiilge~ces, arrived to 

that Height, as to difpute the Superiority with uS ; the 

ExtinCtion of this pefiileni: Spirit is lert upon the 

Hands of the prefent Senafe. To clear the Rubbilh, 

which 
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which had been gathering for fo many Y cars, wa~ 

. next to an Herculean Labour; but to CruDl the Mon

fier, would have heen next to:m ImpofIibility, under a 

!efs apfpicious Inflilence than that of King GEORGE. 

The Papifls, and their bloody Adherents, founu the 

Period of their laboured Attempts againfi: the Con

,fiitution drawing-on, when the Nation fpoke its free 

Senfe in this Parliament; and they are now making 

the :lafi: Difeharge of their Mahee, in Rebellionall.d 

pefpair. 
Let obfl:inate and unthinking Wretches charge that 

glorious Parliament, with antimonarchical and hete

.rodox Principles; but they need be at no more Pains 

.than fcanning the Names, and they will find thoFe 

,.Patriots wen: fa far from being fufpeCted of pronenefs 

.to Levelling, that fame of them before, that Time were 

,efieemed to he even of' a high, fanguine, Complexion • 

. The fame impudent Charge may, it's pomble, be object

.ed to the prefent illufl:rious Bnel)" by thofe who kno',V 

-not that kveral ACts have palfed which make it impoffi

ble for any, but a ,Proteft;;l:nt Church of Engla,lId 

(Member, to fit within thofe venp.rable \Valls. 

,:If the Parliament of 1 q80 cou]clboafi:of their RUS

.SELS,their CAVEND!SHES, their CABELS, their 

. BOOTHS, their WINNLNGTONS, ,fwd JONESES, 

11 long Train of Heroes; The Champions of 171~ 
muft not yieluto them in Firmtlefs, or Love to their 

.Country: The Con{tancy ofa Regulus, the Piety Glf.a 

~Codrus, and the Wifdom of a Lycltrgus, are at thi,; 

Time to be found in a VV ALPOLE; the lJonbialfed 

.Patriot, and the poJite Gentleman, Jhine: forth i.n a 

,<F1NCH, who is at preJe.nt The Ornament of the 

,,Lower-Houfe, and the growing Hopes of the Upper. ,.0 a STANHOPE, we read an Ardor for Liberty, and 
2 I 3 the 
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the publick Good; the LETCHMERES, and the 
COWPERS, havea thoufillld Witndft:s tOlheir prevail ... 

ing EloqlJence in their Country's Caufe, and their 
triumphs over the Eltemies of the Confiitution. Thus 

guarded, Pppery anq Ar~itrary Power muft refign th~ 

Day. 
But here a Queflion naturally advances upon us, 

Why Popery, (which was in good Earnefl: abolifhed by 
Edward the VIth, of pious Mt'mClry; and in the 
natural Tendency of that Beforplation under fo many 
Protelhnt Princes, his Su('ceffors, fhould, by this Time~ 
bave dwindled into the laft Degree of Contempt,) has 
been gaining Ground upon us ever fince his Death 
under various Shapes and Difguifes, till at b.fl: it has 
got Strength enough to bid us Ddiance. This has 
been a perplexing Qu('fiion to the Generality .. and the 
Caufe could not have been made fo obvious to fevera\ 
well-meaning Protefi,mts, till a Set of People, joining 
in the prefent Rebellion, and who walked-about under 
Difgllifes for many Years, have at length gratified the 
World, in thr()wing-off the Mafqw:, and telling us 
plainly what they have been aiming-at, in Conjunaio~ 
with our implacable :g'lemies, the Papijls. 

It is not to be imagined, that Popel'Y could have fub-=, 
:fifled in thefe Realms thu$long, much lefs have found fo 
fecure a Refuge fro~ the Purfuit of the Law, after fuch 

flagrant Violations of all Things. Sacred, Moral, and 
Humane, if there had not been fame fecret Spring~ 

working behind the Curtain in her Favour; and Con

federates of a more popular Stamp, had not been copy~ 
ing Draughts from the Roman Emiffaries, to make her 
VilIanies appear more fpecious to the World. There 
Plagues of Families, of Kingdoms, and Mankind, l 
ray~ had, e're thi!1 Time, been rooted out of the Land, 

~?:<\ 
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had not fame :\dvQca~es in Power, and who fecllll'd 

the very Reverfe of themiH Principle, kept the Hand 
of Jufiice in a Sling, and blunteu the .11ntipathy of 

Prote!1ants 3!!:ainfi them. 

The Papifts, confidered as a difiinCt Body, and 1111-

aillfted, could never have grown-up to any formidable 

Height: Had there not b~en an U Ilion of Interefi and 

Affe<':tion between them, and a powerful Body aCting 

under legal Capacities, they would have been reputed of 

no more "Veight, than fo many wandering Jev-,s, or 

{cattered Gentiles, amollg!l: us: But Impunity and Con

nivance, accompanied with a Fondnefs they obl(~rved 

in fome falfe Brethren of the Protefiant Ch urch of 

Englm.d, toward a Relapfe into blind Superfiition, and 

ilavilh principles, foon encouraged them to put. in 

their Claim, and think themfelves intel'caed in promot

ing thofe Sch;;:mes -which made [uch near Approaches 

tG genuine Popery. 
By what Engines we were driven, and hafiening to 

onr Ruin, was long forefeen in the e!rly Days of the 

Reformation, and guardeu-againll: to the utmoll:, by 

the greatefi Patriots, and the moll: faithful Sons of th~ 

Protefiant Church. But fuch was the Infatuation of 

many, from mill:aken and too pompOU5 Notiom of 

Regal and Ecclefiafl:icai Power: fnch the afpiring Tem

per of others, who knew better, bllt would bear no 

Contraul, or even admit the Laiety to a Share ill the 

ruling Part; that we have, more than an Age, been 

waging a Protefiant "Var among!l: ourfelves, whilfi that 

Monll:er, Popery, has fattened upon our Dilknfions, 

and, by this unnatural Conte!l:, paved the Way almoll: 

to an EfiaLlifhment. 
From whence there tender Sentiments in profcffcd 

Churchmen, toward fuch impious Principles; from 
2 I 4 whence 
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whence that conaant and moa favourable Regard to 
{uch inhuman Crea~ures,fprung ;-mufr be the ~ubje& 

of a fllOrt Enquiry, that we may open a Way to the 
Sources of our paa Misfortunes, that we fee both the 

rampant and couchant PopeTY: and lye {hall find at the 

Up-fllOt, that the latter has been the moO: dallgerous 
Enemy; that the lefs-fufpicious Seconds have done all 

the filthy Work for their Principals the Papifts, under 
the plaufible Names of a TigoTous Uniformity to Cae
manial Rites, and absolute, pqJlive, Sub711ifliOll to the 
Prerogative, whila the more formidable Names of Pope

ry and Slavery were kept behind the Scenes, till a 

fuitable Oecafion prefented, of joinillg-togethcr in the 

laft All: of our Miferies, and making-up the fad Cata
ftrophe in Concert. 

To have a full View of this Growth of Poper..v, we 
rouO: obferve, that the Reformation was but tendedy 
begun, accompanied with the Diffolution of Abbics, 
Monafteries, and many other fuch N eft, of Lazinefs 
and, Vermin, and Creatures ullprofi~able to the Com
monwealth. This was hardly digeftcd by the fall cy and 
high-fed Prie!1:s of that Time: but fallillg under the 
Iron hand and inexorable Temper of Hcm)' VnT. and 

running themfelves likewife into a Premu n ire, by 
difputing his Supremacy, they were compelled to pur
chafe their Peace at any rate, and tamely fubmit to his 
Temporal Alienations. 

This Breach upon their unjua Acquifitions fiomach
. ed them to the lall: degree. But finding under Edward 

VI. that there was not only a further Retrenchment 

of their piolls Frauds, but likewife other Spiritual 
Excrescencies par'd-off, they began to be thoroughly 
alarm'd; and, though many complied with the reform'd 
Religion in Show, yet they could not quit their tender 

Regard 
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Regard for the unrighteous Mammon, which they faw 

~very Day applied to more laudable Purpofes. ' 

Tu pafs over the Reign of Blood-thirfty JJlary, when 

they expetled a full Reftitution of Church-lands; find

ing that Queen Elizabeth went-on polling the Bisbop

ricks, and giving-away feveral fat Manors to her ufrfnl 

Subjetls of the Laiety; they unanimoufly cafi-about 

how to fiop the Current of thofe Alienations; ancl, 

roaring-out Sarrilege and the Church-Robberies of her 

Minifiry, began to perfwade her that there was a De

fign of ruining the Churc:h by f"me ill· defigning Men, 

'and Enemies to Religion; and branded thofe \V ho were 

more intent upon the Reformation than worldly Gain, 

with the Title of PuritallS; which at that Time was 

.made to fignify Schifmaticks in Heligion, and Rebels 

to the Stale. This Cry, ailiHed by Archbiihnp l¥hit
gift, affetling the Queen, diverted her from laying her 

Hands upon any more Church-Revenues, and turned 

her Fury upon the Puritans. 
Great Numbers of the reformed Clergy at that Junc

ture were no better than Papifis in Difguife~ and find

ing a Gap open fur Perfeculion, they followed the 

Swing of their Revenge and Ambitious Tempers; 

and, becaufe they could not return to their beloved 

Popery, in bar to the Laws and Statutes then in force, 

,they were reColved, under the Notion of Uniformity, to 

obfirua any further Reformation, and plague tho{e 

,who attempted it. 
The Bent of their Inclination frill led them tu Popery; 

,and they were jufr upon the Point of rolling-back into 

Idolatry and Pagan Ufurpations at the c10fe of Queen 

.Elizabeth's Reign; if the Powder-plot, in the begin

,ning of King James's, had not overthrown their Scheme, 

and made all. Overtur~s of that kind fa deteflable, that 
they 
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they dmlt not try the Experiment without expofil1g 

thernfelves to the Nation's hefentments. ,j 

This ProjeCt failing, the Popifllly-affeCted Clergy, 

which were of the fame Stamp with thofe who pafs 

under the Name of High-Church at this Day, were 

forced to throw themfelves upon the Crown, though 

much agaillit their "ViII. But to {hew thre was a fort 

of Co-ordination of Power between the Prince and 

the Clergy, they began to illfinuate a certain Ph,rafe of 

Speech, and make it a Proverbial Saying, N,o Bishop, 
No King; putting the Church foremofl:, to make 

themfelves appear :lbfolutely necdfary; and preiTed 

their refpeErive Claims wilh a fort of Regal Authority, 

whenever any fll(mId attempt to difpute them. King 

James was fond of the Notion; and tbe too credulous 

Charles was entirely taken into the Secret, till the 

Name of the Popifh Ufurpations and Engtifb CI'urch
government began to found very agreeably, and the 

Breach was widening between the Clergy, who were 

above the Law of the Land, aud the painful Miniiters, 

who were under tbe Law; till at laft tbat J ncendiary, 

Laud, made a diitinCtion in his Roll of Promotions, 

between thofe marked with the letter 0; and P : The 

former lignifying Orthodox, videlicet, Pnpiady-affe8:ed; 
The other, Purit:ms, or Proteftaut Church-of-England 
Mell. Let none cavil at thefe Animadverfions, when 

the great Lord Falkland, one of the brighteft Orna

ments of tbe Reformation, and who dy'd for the Royal 

Caufe at the Battle of Newbe1J" charges worfe Crimes 

on the Popifh Cburch-of- England Clergy of that Day, 
in tbe Parliament of Forty-one. 

Lord Falk- r (h h b 
land's De- "TheleMen, ays e, ave een theDeihu8:ionofU ni~ 
5cri P

E
tion

j
o

h
f tv, under pretence of Uniformity'; and have brought-in 

the n~ is . 
Clergy ~n Sllperllition and Scandal, under the Titles of Reverence, 
the year 
10.1. and 
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and Decency; (]ackening that Union between us and 
thofe of thefam", Hdigion bryond the S~as; an ACtion 

as lmpolitick as ungcdly: There Men; continues he, 
have been lefs eager againfi thofe \vho damn our 

Church, viz. the Papifis, than thofe who, from a weak 
Conf(;ience, have abtlained from it. 

After having defcanted largely upon the Ignorance 
;md Profanene[s of the Olergy; the tying-up the Pu

ritans from preaching fuch and fuch Tenels, and letting 
,loofe the Roman Crew; he obrervcs that the ufual 
Topicks which the Popifh Church-of-England Clergy 

preach'd-on were the divine Hight of Bifhops and 

Tythes, and inviolabL Devutioll to the Clergy; the 

Sacrilege of fmpropriittions; the demoli111ing of Puri

tanifm and Propriety; the building of the Prerogative 
at St. PauPs, 

So that it feems they were trying how much of the 
Papift might be brought- in without Popery; and de

ftroying as nllH'h as they could of the Cofpel, without 

bringing themfdves into Danger of being defiroyed 
by the L~w, 

Some have evidently laboured to bring-in an EngljJb, 

though not a Rnnan, Popery; I mean, not only the 
outfide and drefs of it, but equally Abflllute: A blind 
Dependance of the People upon the Clergy, and of the 

Clergy upon themfelves; and have oppofed the Papacy 

beyond the Sea, that they might fettle a Pope on this 

fide of the Water. 
In the c1ofe, be talks of thpir Encroachments upon 

the Civil Power, exempting tbe Clergy from the Jurif
iliaion (jf the Civil M3giHrate; hindering Prohibitions; 

making a Conqueft of the cammon Law of the Land; 

difpofing of all Preferments; and blowing both Na

#ons into a Flame," 
Was there ever fo lively a Pieture of the enormouS! 

Infolence 
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Infolence of the Popilhly.atfeCl:ed Clergy in the la·ft 
Five Years of Queen Anne; Not one Word of the 
Gofpel fimplicity; Charity, Forbearance, or the le,lR 
incentive to Faith or. good Works, but all felfifh To
picks. The Dignity and Honour of the Priefthood ; 

Reflitntion of Cbur.ch-Lands; Damnation to Diifenters; 
the moral Sin of Schifm, of their ownl1laking; PatIive 
Obedience, to make us refign without a Blow to Popilh 
Cut-throats; Hereditary and Indefeasible Right, with 

otber fuch Terms of Conjuration, to open a way for 
the Pretender. 

The Expediency and Juftice of putting all Lay-Pre-
"ferments and Offices of State into the Clergy's Hands, 
with many more prepo(lerous DoClrines; which Ihey, 
with a true, appropriated, lmpudence and Ignorance, 
vented to their equally ftupid Congregations. 

The Popifh Clergy of our Cburcb, aUf! the Roman. 

Clergy in Cbarles II. Days, had, in a manner, {haken 
Hands; Tbey kept narrowing the Pale of their Com
mnnicn by rigorous Exactions; and, beillg compli
mented with the Pri~ilege of Perfeclltion, they, ill 
,return, made-over to the Cro,wn, as much as ill them 
lay, an aLfolute Paffive Obedience from the Laiely, 

~hich was a very impudent Deed of Gift". without their 
'Confents. This DoEtrille was minted to pave the .Way 
to Popery in the next Reign; and would have etfec
,tnally done it, had not tbat weak Prince difobliged 
thofe Executioners, and attempted their Freeholds: 

Then indeed, from a Pique, they joined tbe Proteftant 
Church-of-Ellgland Clergy and her Faithful Sons, to 
free us from tbe impending De(lruClion. 

There was a fmall Intermiilion till that ignorant Tool 
,Sacbeverell's trayterous Libel was belIow'd from St. 

Paul's, when. Popery blaz'd-out afrefh; as· appear'd 

from the Po!itlOns of fame of their furious PuJpiteers : 

Ijl, 
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ljl, Atferting the indcpei1dency of the Church. 2<16', 
Their Power of Excommunication, as binding as that 
of the Roman Church. 3d[v, Auricular Confeffiun 

made necetfary to Salvation, Vide Br--tt's Sermon. 
4th!>" Abfolution determined in as pofitive a manner as 
that of Rome. 5thly, A very tl?nGer and loofe Diftinc
tion between the Real and Corporal Prcfence in the 

Sacrament. 6thly, Judging of Scrupulous Confciences 

by Tefts of Malice and Roman Revenge. 7tbiy, Re
belling, when out of Place and Power. 8thly, Dif

penfing with Oaths, or taking them in what Senfe they 
pleafe; with many more of fuch Principles, which are 

either entirely Popifh, or have a direCt Tendency that 

way. 
This Game have the Popiilily-affeetcd Clergy been 

driving-on for a Century and upwards; perhaps lJot 

all with an intent to throw themfelves into the Bofom 

of the Roman Communion, but to make themfelves as 
AbfoIute, by lodging in the Suburbs of it; whereas the 

cu-nningSophifters of the Roman Church, who had the 

Management of this part, Iaugh'd at the fantaftick 

Schemes of our Church-Politicians; "ho propofed to 
go fuch determinate Lengths towards Rome, and not 
~aually go-in to her; knowing that a Church of Eng-
19,nd Abrolute; and above the Law, is a Monfter, and 

not to be tolerated by Proteftants; and that fhe muft 
either fubmit to the Eftablifhment, or call-in Popery 

and Arbitrary Power in the End, to fupport her. 
Thill we have lived to fee accompliihed at this Hour; 

and bluili to find Numbers openly profeffing the Pro

teilant Faith, lifting under the Banners of Popery, to per
fea the Reformation. But thi~ was the natural Tendericy 

of fuch impious DoCtrines, and an Ambition for Power, 

warranted lleilher by the Gofpel, nor the Laws of the 
Land. 
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talld. Upon thefe Principles, the T reafon, the Perjury; 
and Rebellion of the High Church and their Pupils, 
at this Time, gives no Manner ofSurprife to the think..:, 

iug part ofMankinci. Bnt the Conclua of the profelf'd 
Papifts is fomewhat extraordinary. One would think 
that this Caft of Men fhould have been very wary iIi 

eng~ging in fo defperate an Exploit. The many eXt'era· 
ble Attempts made, not only upon the Conftitution, but 

likewife upon the Perfons of our Princes, have long fince 
blotted them out of the Roll of ProteCtion, and ca1J'd 
loudly for Vengeance. ' The Smithfield Fires of the 

bloody Mary; the repeated Plots againft Queen Eliza
beth; the Spanish Inv afi on ; the Powder-Confpiraey; the 
fufpicious Exit of James 1. by Plafter and Potions *'; the 
matchlt:fs Ingratitude of the Popiili Cre\v, in the Mur

der of Charles II. who fkreen'd them from Ju!lice at 

the Expenee of his Honour, and his People's Love ;
fhould, in the natural Courfe of Revenge; have been 
repaid with a total Extirpation of their Perfons or Prin
ciples; and how at prefent they can hope to efcape the 
Indignation of a Proteflant Parliament, is left to them 
to confider. 

It has been talk'd with A!furance, that there are 
many Conllitution Papifts in this Kingdom, who had 
rather live with fome Reftritlions under our gentle 

.. From the evidence on this subject that is distinctly stated 
ill Ralph's History of England, itseems highly probable that King 
Charles the Second was poisoned by some Romish Priests, to 
prevent the execution of a design he had formed to recall the 
Duke of Monmouth and receive him again into favour. This 
design tIle Kinghad communicated to his favourite mistress, the 
Dutchess of Portsmouth, and she had revealed it to her Popish 
Confessor, as the Dutchess declared about ten year:> after in the 
r~ign of King William the Third, • 

Laws, 
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taws, than fettle in a foreign Country, even with a 
free Enjoyment of their Religion. But let fuch credu
lous Wretches know, that it is as impoffible for a Pa
pill: to be difinterefted in the Affair of Religion, or cool 
in the Advancement of what they B1afphemoufly call 
the Holy Caufe, as fur a Mifer to be eafy in the fight 
of Gold, without coveting it, or a Glutton to be con
tented with a flender Meal, when a Feaft is in view. 

I (hall conclude with one In!tance of their Holy Rage, 
to {how the Sentiments of that inhuman Race; and 
that is the JJ;Iotto, whieh, Tradition tells us, was imprefs .. 
ed on the Catholick Banners, in order to be difplayed, 
if the accurfed Powder-plot had been duly executed by 

thofe Devils Incarnate. 

The Molto, or rather Curr~, runs thus: 

In Nomine Divte Marice ! 
Corruat Eccldia Anglia! Scbifmatica 1 

Pereat, nonjine Pontificis 
Opt. 1'vlax. Nllmine, Jacobus, 
Fidei fubverfor, una cum Stirpe Regia! 
Deleatur Senatlls ! 

CujuJcunque OrdJnis i-Itetetici Exterminentur ! 
Riftauretur denique per Ccedc<, per jtrages, per 

Ruinas, Romana Fides, verl: Ap?ftolica ! 

In plain Englifh thus: 

Let the Schifmatical, (viz. the Protelhnt) Church of 

England, become an Heap of Ruins! 
, Let James, the Subverter of the Faith, together with 

his l;{oyal I1fue, be deftroyed by the holy Influence 

and Approbation of the Pope! 
Let the very Name of Parliaments be blotted-out! 

Let 
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Let Hereticks of all degrees be exterminated! 

And the trudy Apo!l:olical Romifh Religion at 'ength be 

re!l:ored by Blood, by Ruin, and by Devafl:ation ! 

This gives us fo painful an Image of the brutal Cru

elty of the Papi!l:s, that a warm Imagination cannot 

welJ be tru!l:ed with proper Animad"erfions upon it, 
The naked exprcffions carry fo much arror along 

with them, that they want no Colours to enliven them. 

End rif the IntrodllElion to the Second Edition of the 

Debates on the Excllljion-Bill, publijbed in the 
Year I7J,6. 
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE SE~TIMENTS OF THE PRINCE 
, AND PRINCESS OF ORANGE, CONCERNING THE 

REPEAL OF THE TEST-ACT IN ENGLAND, BY 
WHICH PAPISTS WERE EXCLUDED FROM HOLD
ING CIVIL AND MILITARY EMPLOYMENTS; TO 
'WHICH REPEAL THEY WERE SOLLICITED BY 
KING JAMES II. INTHE YEAR 1687, TO GIVE THEIR 

, CONSENT. 

Ext1'aCled from Bijbop Burnet's History of bis Own 
, Times, Vol. II.from Page 432 to 453. 

TH E King was every day faying, " !hat he was King, 
'and he would be obeyed, and would make thofe who 

oppofed him feel that he was their King:" And he had 
both Prieits and flatterers about him, that were itiH 
pu{hing him forward. All men grew melancholy 
with this fad prufpea. The hope of the true Proteft

ants was in the King's two daughters; chiefly on the 
eldeit, who was out of his reach, and was known to be 
well-iuftruaed, and very zealous in matters of religion. 
The Princefs Anne was flill very fleadfaft and regular 

in her devotions, and was very exemplary in the courfe 
of her life. But, as care had been taken to put very 

ordinary Divines about her for, her Chaplains, fo {he 
had never pUl{ued any fludy in thore points with mllch 

application. And, all her Court being put about her 
by the King and Queen, {he waf befet with fpies. It 
was' therefore much apprehended, that {he would be 

firongly affaulted, when all other defigns would fo far 

f"l1cceed as to make"that fearonable. In the mcan while 
2 K ilie 
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The King tne was let-alone by the King, who }Vas indeed a vtry 

P",~otelo thfe kind and indulgent Father to her. Now he refolved to nocess 0 

Orange make his firH: attack on the Princefs of Orange. D' AI. 
about reo 
hgioo. beville went-over to England in the [ummer, and did 

not cume-back before the twenty-fourth of Decemher~ 
Chri!tmas Eve. And then he gave the Princefs a 

letter from the King, bearing date the fourth of Novem
ber. He was to carry this letter: And his difpatches 

being put-off longer than was intended, that made thi~ 
letter come fo late to her. 

The King took the rife of his letter from a quefliori 
flle had put to D; Albeville, defiring to know what were 

the grounds upon which the King himfelf had changed 
his religion. The King told her, he was bred-up in 
the doCttrine of the Chureh of England by Dr. Stewart, 
whom the King, his father, had put about him; in 
which he was fa zealous, that, when he perceived the 
Queen, his M'other, had a defign upon the Duke of 
Glouceller, tho' he preferved !till the respect that he 

owed her, yet he took care to prevent it. All the while 
that he was beyontl fea, no Catholick) but one Nun, had 
ever fpoken one word to perfuade him to change his re_ 
ligion: And he continued for the mort: part of that 
t~me firm to the doCtrine of the Church of England. 
He did 1I0t then mind thofe matters much: And, as 

all young people are apt to do, he thought it a point of 
honour not to change his religion. The firft thing 
that raised scruples in him was) the great devotion that 

he had obfcrved among Catholicks: He saw they had 
great helps for it: They had theIr Churches better 
auorned, and did gre:w.er aCts of charity, than he had 
ever feen among Protefiants. He also ob~v-ed, that 

·uJanyofthem changed their courfeoflife, and became 

good Chriftians, even tho' they ~ontinued to live ftill 

in 
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both religions. He could fee nothing in the three 

reig' ns in which religion was thanrred in EnO'Iand to 
~' '" <0' 

incline him to believe that they who did it were fent of 

God. He read ihe hill:ory of that tirne, as it was writ 

in the Chronicle. He read both Dr. Heylin, and 

Hooker's ptefaceto his Ecclefia!hcal Policy, which con

firmed him in the same opinion. He faw dearl" that . , 
ChriA: had left an infallibility in his Church, againll: 

which" the gittes of Hell cannot prevail:" And it ap

peared that this was lodged with St. Peter from our 

Saviour's words to him, St. Mat. xvi. Ver. is. Upon 

this the certainty of the Scriptures, and even of Chrill:i

anity itfelf, was founded. The ApoaJes acknowledged 

this to be in St. Peier, ACt xv. when they said," It 
feemed good to the Holy GhaR and to us.'; It \vas 

the Authority of the Church that declared the Scriptures 

to be Canonical: And certainly they who declared 

them could only interpret them: And whereever this 

ihfallibility was, there mull: be a clear fucceffion. 

The point df the infallibility being once fettled, all 

other controverfies mull: needs fall. Now the Ro

man Church was the only Church that either has 
ihfallibility, or that pretended to it. And they who 

threw-off this authority did but open a door to Atheifnt 

and Infidelity, and took people off from· true d!!votion, 
and fet even ChriA:ianity itfelf loofe to all that would, 

quefiion it, and to Socinians and Latitudinarians who 

doubted of every thing. He had difcol1rfed of there 

things with fome Divines of the Church of Eo gland ; 

but had received no fatisfaClion from them The Chrif

tian Religion gained its. credit by the miracles which 

the Apoll:l!!s wrought, and by the holy lives and fllffer
iogs of the Martyrs, whofe blood was the feed of th~ 

~ K 2 Church. 
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Church. Whereas Luther and Calvin, and thore w!le 
had ret-up the Church of England, had their head~ 

fuller of temporal matters than of fpi~itlJal, and had 
let the world loofe to great diforder. Submiffion was 

neceifary to the peace of the Church. And, when every 
man will ~xpound the Scriptures, this makes wa:y to 
all feets, who pretended to build upon it. It was al[() 
plain, that the Church of England did not pretend to 
infallibility: Yet The aBed as if the did: For ever flncf 
the Reforma tion (he had perfecuted t hofc who differed 

from her, Diifenters as well as Papifrs, more than was 
generally known. And he could not fee why Diifent
ers might. not feparate from the Church of England, 
as well as {be had done from the Church of Rome. 
Nor could the Church of England feparate herfelffrom 
the Catholick Church, any more than a County of 
England cotild feparate it ft:lf from the reD: of the King
dom. This, he faid, was all that his leifure allowed 
him to write. Eut he thought that thefe things~ 

together with the King his brother's papers, and the 
Dutchefs'a papers, might [erve, if not to jufiify the 
Catholick Religion to an unbiaifed judgement, yet at. 
leafi t () create a faveurable opinion of it. 

I read this letter in the original: For the Prince fent 
it tome together with the Prilleefs's anfwer, but with a. 
charge not to take a copy of either, but to re.ad them 
over as often as I pleafed;. which I did till I had fiJ;ed. 
both pretty well in my l'nemory. And, as foon as 1 
had fent them back, I fat-down immediately tq write
out all that I remembered;. which the Princefs owned 
to me afterwards, when the read the abH:raCts I made, 
were punctual almofi to a tittle. It was eafy for me to 
believe lhat this letter was all of the King's enditinO'· for 

"" I had heard it almofi in the very S3me words from his. 

own. 
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()wn mouth. The Jetter was writ very decently, and 

concluded very modemy. The Princefs received this 

letter, as was told me, on the twentyJourth of Decem

ber at night. Next day, being Chrifi;,las day, (he re
ceived the Sacrament, alld was during the greateO: part 

of the day in publick devotinl13: Yet [Le fuund lime to 

.craw, firft, an anfwer, and then to write it out fair: And 

the fent it by the poO: on the tWt'nty-fixth of Dec.ember. 

Her draught, which the Prince fent me, was very little 

blotted or attered. It was long, about two fileets of 

paper: For, as an anfwer runs generally out into more 

length than the paper that is to be anf wered, fo the 

/trains ofrespect, with which her letter was full, drew 

it out to a greater length. 

She began with anfwering another letter that {he Which she 

had received by the poO:; in which thl: King had made answered, 

an excufe for failing to write the former poft-day. She 

was very fenfible of the happinefs of hearing fo can. 

flantly from him: For no difference in religion could 

hinder her from defIring both his bleffing and his 

prayers, tho' {he was ever fa far from him. As for the 

paper that 'M. Albeville delivered her, he told her, that 

his Majefly \vollld not be offended, if ihe wrote her 

thoughts freely to him upon it. 

She hoped, he would not look-on that as want of 
tefpeB. in her. She was far from fti<.:king to the reli

gion in whi<.:h (he was bred out of a point of honour: 

for {he hild taken much pains to be fettled in it upon 

"better grounds. Thofe of the Church of' England who 

had inO:ructed her, had freely laid before her that which 

was good in the Romi(h Religion, that fa, feeing the 

guod and the bad of both, {he might judge impartially j 

according to the Apoflk's rule of" proving all things, 

and holding faft that which v. as good." Tho' {he had 

~K3 come 



come youPg out of England, yet {he had not left beh~n~ 
her either the dell re of being W\!II informed, or the mean,~ 
fur it. Sh\! ha~ furni{h~d herfdf with books, and ha,~ 
thofc about her who migh~ clear liny doubts to her. 
Sh~ faw clearly iQ the Scriptqres, that (he muft worlt 
her own falvation with fear a,nd trembling, and that {hI'! 
PlUft not believe in the f~ith of qnother, but ll:<;cording 
a,s things appeared to h~rfelf. It ought to be no pre
Judice againfl; the Reformation, if tuaQY of lhofe who 
profeffed it led ill lives, If any of them lived ill, non~ 
pf the principles of ~heir religion, allowttd then~ in i~. 
MaQY of them led good lives, and more ITJight do it by 
the grace ()f God •. But there were many devotions i~ 

the Church of Rome, on which the Reforll1eq ~o\.\l~ 

fet no yalu~, 
She acknowledged, that, if thele was an infallibility 

~n the Church, all other controverfies muft fall to the 
ground. Bllt {he could never yet be informed where 
that inf'lllibilily W'IS lodged: Whether iQ the rope 
alone, or in a General .council, Or in, both ~ And flW 
ddlred to know in wholll the Inf!lllibility refied, whep 
there were two or three Popes 'It a time, aainS' one 
agaillfi anO~lJer, wjth the afl;:tance of Councils, which 
they called General: AmI at leaft the fucceffiofl was 
then much difor0fred, As for the authority that is 
pretended to have beel! given to St. Peter ov~r the reit, 
that place which was chiefly allulged fi)f it was cther

wife interpret\?d by thofe: of the Church of Engla', j, ~s 
importing only the c.:'nfirPlfltion of him in the otuce qf 
an Apoltle, when in anfwer to th~t queflion, "Simon, 
" fon of Jonas, lovefl: thou me," he h~cl by a triple 
confelTion wafhed.offhis triple depial. The words that 
the King had cited were fpoken to the other Apoftles 

as well ail to hiln. l~ was agre~J by a,11, that the 

Apofiles 
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Apol1:les were infallible, who were guided by God's 

holy Spirit. But that gift, as well a~ many others, 

had ceafed long ago. Yet in that St. Peter had no 

authority over the other Apofiles: Otherwife St. Paul 

underllood our Saviour's words ill, who "withllood 

" him to his face, becaufe he was to be blamed." And 

if St. Peter himfelf could not maintain that authority, 

file could not fee how it could be given to his fuccellors, 

whofe bad lives agreed ill with his doCtrine. 

Nor did {he fee, why the ill ufe that fome made of 

the Scriptures ought to deprive others of them. It is 

true, all f('Cts made ufe of them, and find fomewhat in 

them that they draw-in to fupport their opinions: Yet 

for all this our Saviour faid to the Jews, "fearch the 

Scriptures;" and St. Paul ordered his Epiftles to be 
'read to all the Saints in the Churches; and he fays in 

olle place, " I write as to wife men; judge what I fay." 

And, if they might judge an ApolHe, much more any 

other teacher. Under the law of Mofes, the Old 

Teftament wa5 to be read, not only in the hearing of 

the Scribes and the DoCtors of the law; but likewire 

in the hearing of the women and children. And, fince 

God had made u reafonable creatures, it feemed necef

fary to employ our rea[on chiefly in the matters of the 

greateft concern. Tho' faith was above our reafon, 

yet it propofed nothing to us that was contradictory tq 

it. Everyone ought to fatisfy himfelf in thefe things l 

As our Saviour c~nvinced Thomas, by makir:g him to 

thruft his own hand into the print of the na,i1's, not 

leaving llim to the tefiimony of th~ oth~r ApofHes, 

who were already convinced. She was confident, 

that, if the- King would hear many of hi~ own fubjrCts, 

thpy would fully fatisfy him as to ;Ji/ thofe prrju. 

dices, that he had againft the Reformation; in which 

nothing was aCted tllmultuoufly, but all was done 

~ lC 4 according 
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according to law. The defign of it was only, to 

feparate from the Roman Church, in To far as ithad 

fcparated from the plimitive Church: In which they 

had brought things to as great a degree of perfeel:ion,. 

as thofe corrupt ages were capable of. She did not 
fee how the Church of England could be blamed for 

the perfecution of the Diffenters: For the laws made 

againft them were made by the State, and not by the 
Church: And they were made for crimes againfl: the 
State. Their enemies had taken great care to foment 
the diviuon, in which they had been but too fuccefsful. 
But, if he would reReel: on the grounds upon whicl\ 
the Church of England had feparated from the Chur.ch 
of Rome, he would find them to be of a very different 
nature from thofe, for which the Diffenters had left it. 

Thus, {he concluded, {he gave him the trouble of ~ 
long account of the grounds upon which {he was per
fwaded of the truth of her religion: In which {he WllS 

fo fully fatisued, that {he truaed, by the Grace of God. 
that {he {hould {pend the refl of her days in it: And 
fhe was fo wcll affured of the truth of our Saviour's 
words, that {he was confident the gates of hell {hould 
not prevail againft it, but that he would be with it to 

the end of the world. All ended thus, that the religion 
which {he profeffed taught her her duty to him, fo that 

:!he {hould ever be his mo(/; obedient daughter and 
fervant. 

To this the next return of the po(/; brought an anfwer 
from the King, which I faw not~ But the account that 
was fent me of it was: 1'he KinO" took notice of the o . 

great progrefs he faw the Princefs had made in her 

cnquiiies after thofe matters: The K.ing's b'.lfinefs did 
not allow him the time that was neceffary to entcr 
into the detail of her letter: He defirtd, {he would 

read thofl.:: books that he had mentioned to her in his 

former 
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t0rmer letrers, and fame others that he intended te> fend 

her: And, if (he defired to be more fully fatisficd, he 
propofed to her to dlfcourfe about them with F. Mor

gan, an Englifh Jefuit then at the Hague. 
I have let down very minutely every particular that Reflections 

. h r I . On these 
was In tale etlers, and very near 111 the fame words. iettefl!, 

It mull be confeffeG, that perfons of this Quality feldom 
enter into fuch a Jifcuffion. The King's letter con-

tained a fiudied account of the change of his religion, 
which he had repeated often; And it was, perhaps, 

prepared for him by fome others. There were fame 
thlDgs in it, which, if he had made a little more reflec-

tion on them, it may be fuppofed he would not have 

mentioned. The comfe of his own life was not fo 

firiCl:, as to make it likely that the good lives of fame 

Papifis had made fuch impreffions upon him. The 

eafy abfolutions that are granted in that Church are a 
much jufier prejudice in this refpcCt againfi it, than the 
good lives of a f\!w can be fuppofed to be an argument 
for it. The adorning their Churches, was a refleCtion 
that did no great honour to him that made it. The 
feverities ufed by the Church of England, againfi the 
piifenters, were urged with a very ill grace by one of 
the Church of Rome, that has delighted herfelf fo often 

by being, as it were, bathed with the blood of thore 

they call hereticks: And, if it had not been fur the 
J'efprAl: that a daughter paid her father, here greater 

p.dvantages might have been taken. I had a high 
opinion of the Princefs's good underfianding, and of 
her knowledge in thofe matters, bef()re I faw this letter: 

But this furprized me: It gave me an afionilhing joy, 
to fce fo young a perron, all Oll the fudden, without 

confulting anyone perfon, to be able to write fa folid 
9-od learned a letter, in which lhe mixed with the 

refpea 
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Terpe&' that {he paid a father fo great a firmnefs, that 
by it Ole cut-off all further treaty. And her repulfing 

the atta!:k, that the King made upon her, with fo much 

refollltion and force, did let the Popi{h party fee, that 

{be nnderfiood her religion as well as {he loved it. 
But now I muO: fay [omewhat of myfelf: After I 

had ibid a year in Holland, J heard from many hands, 

that the King feemed tu forget his own greatnefs when 

pc froke of me; which he took occafion to do very 

often. I had puhli !lIed fome acconnt of the fhort 

Tour I had made, in fevera~ letters; in which my 
chief de6gns was to expofe both Popery and Tyranny. 

The book was well received, and was mm:h read: 

And it raifed the King's difpleafure very high. 

My continuing at the Hague made him conclude, 

that I was managing defigns againft him. And forne 

papers in fingle {heets came-out, refle8:ing on the pro., 

ceedings of I!:ngland, which feemed to have a conGder.., 

able effeCt on thofe who read them. Thefe were printeQ 

in Holland: And many cO!Jies of them were fent into 

all the parts of England. All which inflamed the King 

the more againO: me; for he believeu they were writ by 

me, flS imh"t;:d ll1o(t of them were. But frat which gave 
the criils to the King's anger was, that he heard I was 

to be married to a confiderable fortune at the Hague. 

So a projl:Ct \\'3S formed to break this, by charging me 
with high-treafon ror (:orrcfl'onciing with Lord Argile, 

and for cOl1\'croilg with fome that were outlawed for 
higb-trearoll. 

The King ordC'red a letter to be writ in his name to 
his Advucate in ScotLmd, to profecute me for Come 

probable thing or other; which was intended only to 
make a noire, not doubting but this would hreak the 
intcnciulmarri<lSc. A fbip coming from Scotland the 

day 
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~ay in which this profecution WqS ordered, that had ~ 
guick pa{fage, brought me the firft news of it, long 

before it was fent to) D' Albeville. SI,> I petitioned th~ 

~t~tes, \VPQ were theu fitting, to bl'! naturalized in 

prder to my intelllled Rlqrriage. And this paft of 

~ourfe, without th~ leaiT difficulty i which perhaps 

might pave been maqe, if thi!; profecution, npw begun 

in Scotland, ::ad been known. Now I was legally 

pnder ~h!! protection of t he States of Holland. Yet I 
.writ a fqll jufbfication ~f myfelf, as to all particulars 

laId tf.) my charge, in fGme letters ~hat I feqt to ~he 

~arl ~f l.\ljddleto!l. But in one of there I faid, th<lt., 

.being now paturalized in Holland, my alJegiaQce was, 

~uring IllY nay in thefe parts, transferred from his 
Majefty to the States. I alro faid in another Jetter, 

~hat,if, upon my non-3ppearance~ a fentence fhould pafs 
!lgaiQft me, I might be, perhaps, forced to jullify m.yfelf, 

and to give an accollnt of the fhare tPat I had in affairs 

~here twenty years paft: In which I might be led to 

meQtion fqme things, that, r was afraid, would difpleafe 

.the Kiqg: 411d therefore I lhquld be f(}rry, if I werj: 

driven to it. 
N~w tqe Court tqought they haq fomewhat againft 

J11e; .For ~hey knew they had pothing bdore~ So the 

lirft citation was Jet fall, and a pew one was ordered on 

thefe two accounts. ft was pretended to be high-treafon, 

.tq fay my ~Ilegiapce was now transferred: And it was 

fet-forth, as <J. high inGi~:;li,y to the King, to threaten 

pill} with writing a Libry of the trallf3.ctions pall there 

Jaft twenty years. Tb.e firft of thefe llruck at a great 

point,whicn WaS il part of the law ofNatiuns. Every 

Plan that was natural:zed took an oath of allegiance to 

~he Prince, or State ,that n~turalized him. And, Clnre 

nq fll~P1 C?iD ftrrve ~wo InaC~';l~, or be under a double 
allegiance, 
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allegiance, it is certain, that there muft be a transfer of 

allegiance, at leall: during the ftay in the country where 
one is fo naturalized. 

This matter was kept-up againft me for fome time, 
the Court delaying proceeding to any fentence for feveral 
months. At lall: a fentence of outlawry was given! 
And upon that Albeville faid, that, if the States would 
not deliver me up, he would find fuch illftruments as 
fhould feize on me, and carry me away forcibly. The 
methods he named of doing this were very ridiculous. 
And he fpoke of it to fo many perfons, that I believed 

his defign was rather to frighten me, than that he 
could think to effect them. Many overtures were 
made to fame of my friends in London, not only to 
Jet this profecution fall, but to promote me, if I would 
make myfelf capable of it. I entertained none of thefe. 
I had maIlY ftories brought me of the difcourfes among 
fome of the brutal Irith, then in the Dutch fervice. 
But, I thank God, I was not moved with them. I 
reColved to go-on, and to do my duty, and to do what 
fervice I could to the publick, and to my Country: 
And refigned my[e1f up entirely to that Providence, 
that had watched over me to that time with an indulgent 

care, and had made all the defigns of my ene\11ies 
againft me turn to my great advantage. 

I com~ now to the year 1688, which proved memor .. 
able, and produced an extraordinary and unheard-of 

Revolution. The year in this Century made all people 
Teflect on the fam~ year in the former Century, in 
which ~he power of Spain received fa great a check, 
that the decline of that Monarchy began then; and 
Enb"land was faved from an invafion, that, jf it had 
fuccteded as happily as it was well laid, mull: hav!' 

ended 
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wdedin the abrolute conquefi arid utter ruin of the 

Natiun. Our books are fo full of all that related to 
that Armada, boaficd to be invincible, that I need add 

no more to fo known and fo remarkable a piece of our 

hiftory. A new eighty-eight raifed new expectations, 

in which the furprifing events did far exceed all that 

could have been looked-for. 

I begin the )'ear with AlbevilJe's Decrotiation after Albevill,,'_, 
'-' o· 1 

h
~ . memOfl:;t ... 
IS commg to the Hague. He had, before his going- to the 

over, given~in a threatning memorial upon the bufinefs States. 

of Bantam, that looked like a prelude to a declaration 

of war; for he demanded a prefent anfwer, fince the 

King could no longer bear the injuftice done him in 

that matter, which was fet-forth in very high words. 

He fent this memorial to be printed at Amfierdam, 
before he had communicated it to the State!!. The 
chief effect that this had Watl, that the ABions of the 

Company did fink for fome days. But they rafe foon 
again: And by this it was faid, that All->eville hiw-

felf made the greater.: gain. The Raft-India fleet was-

then expeaed home every day. So the Merchants, wlw 
~emembereJ well the bufinefs of the Smirna fleet in the 

year [eventy-two, did apprehend that the King had 

fent a fleet to intercept them, and that this memorial 

was intended only to prepare an apology for that breacll y 

when it iliould happen: But nothing of that forc 

followed upon it. The States did anfwer this memoral 

with another, that was firm, hut more decently exprt>ff-

ed: By their JaR treaty with England it was provided 

that, in cafe any dispute [hould arif<: bil'tween the 
Merchants of either fide, CommiffioDers {hould be 

Qamed on hath fides to hear and judge the maHer. Th~ 

.King had not yet named any of his fide: So that the 

dltlay lay at his door. Tiley were therefore amazed lo: 

receive 
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receIve a memorial iii fa high a {hain, {inee they had 
done all that by the treaty was incumbent on them. 
Albeville aftet this gave-in another memorial, in which 

-be del1red them to fend over CoulIniffioners for ending 

that difpute. But, thtj' this was a great fall from the 
height in which the former memorial was conceived, 
yet in this the thing Was fa ill apprehended, that the 

Dutch had reafon to helieve that the King's Mininers 
did hot know the treaty, or wer\: not at leifure to read 

it: For, according to the treaty, and the prefent 
ponure of that bufinefs, the King was obliged to fend 
over Commiffioners to the Hague to ju~ge of that 
affair. When this memorial was anfwered, and th~ 

treaty was exaruined~ the matter was let fall. 
AlbeviJle's next negociation related to myfelf. I had 

printed a paper in jllfiification of myfelf, together with 
my letters to theEarI of Middle ron. And he, in a memo

rial, complained of two paifages in that paper. One was, 

that I fatd it was yet too early to perfecme men for religi
on, and, therefore, crimes againft tte State were pretend

ed bymy enemies: This, he faid, did inunuate, that the 
King did in time. intend to perrecute r'lr religion. 
The other was, that I had put in it an intimation, that 
I was in danger by fame of the Irill! Papifts. This,. 
he faid, was a refleC1ion on the King, who hated all 
fuch practices. And to this he added, that, by the laws 

of England, all the King's fubiects were bound to feize 
on any perfon, that was conde, __ 'eJ in his Courts, in 

what manner foever they could; And therefore he de
fired, that both I and the printer of that paper might be 
punifhed. But now upon his return to the Hague, I 
being outlawed by that time, he demanded, that, 
in purfllance of an article of the treaty that related to
rebils or fugitives, I might be bauifhed the Pro-

vince,. 
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'Vin~es. And to this he craved once and again a fpeedy 
anfwer. 

I was called before the Deputies of the States of HoI. 
hnd, that I might anfwer the two memorials that lay 

before them relating to myftlf. I obfervecl the differ

~nce between them. The one defired, that the State!! 

would punilh me, which did acknowledge me to be 

their SubjeB:. The other, in cOlltradiB.ion to that, 

laid claim to me as the King's rebel. As to the par
ticulars complained-of, I had made no refleCtion on 

th.e King; but to the contrary. I faid, my enemies 

found it was not yet time to perfecute for religion. 

This infinualed, that the King could not be brought to 

it. And no perfon could be offended with this, but 
he who thought it was now not too early to perfecute. 

As to that of the danger which I apprehended my

felf to be in, I had now more reafon than before to 

complain of it, fince the Envoy had fa publickly af

firmed, that everyone of the King's fubjeCts might 

feize on anyone that was condemned, in what manner 

foever they could, which was either dead or alive. I was 

now the fubjeB: of the States of Holland, naturalized 

In order to a marriage among them, as they all knew: 

And, therefore, I claimed their proteCtion. So, if 1 
was charged with any thing that was not according to 

law, I fubmitted myrelf to their jultice. I !hould decline 

no trial, nor the utmofr feverity, if J had offended in 
any thing. As for the two me~orials that claimed me 
as a fugitive and a rebel, I could not be looked-nporl 

as a fugitive from Scotland. It was nolV fourteen years 

tince I had left that KIngdom, and three Duce I came 

Out of England with the King's leave. I had 1i\'ed 

a year in the Hague openly; and nothing was Jaid to 

my charge. As for the fentence that was pretended to 
be 
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be patl: againft me, t could fay nothing to it, tiII 1 
faw a copy of it. 

The States The States were fully fatisfied with my anfwers;. 
amwer to and ordered a memorial to be drawn according to them. 
what relat-
ed to me. They alfo ordered their Embatrador to reprefent to the 

King that he himfelf knew how facTed a thing Natu

ralization was. The faith and honour of every State 

was concerned in it. I had been naturalized upon 

marrying one of their fubjeB:s, which was the juftcft of 

all reafom. If the King had any thing to lay to my charge, 

juftice fhould be done in their Courts. The King took 

the matter very ill; and faid, it was an affront offered 

him, and ajuft c!l.ufe of war. Yet, after much paffion, 

he faid, he did Dot intf'\1d to make war upon it j for 

he was not then in a condition to do it. But he knew 

there were defigns agaillft him, to make war on him, 
againft which he ihoulcl take care to fecure himfelf; 

And he fhould be on his guard. The Embatrador 

afked him, of whom he meant that. But he did not 

think fit to explain himfelf further. He ordered a 
third Memorial to be put-in againft me, in which the 

article of the treaty was fet-forth: But no notice was 

taken of the anfwers made to that by the States: But 

it was infiA:ed.on, that, fince the States were bound 

110t to give fan8:uary to fugitives and rebels, they ought 

not to examine the grounds o.n which fnch judgemen.ts 

were givell, but were bound to execute the treaty. 

Upon this it was obferved, that the words ill treaties 

ought to be explained according to their common 

acceptation, or the fenfe given them in the civil law, 

and not according to any particular forms of Courts, 

where for non-appearance a writ of outlawry, or rebel· 

lion might lie: The fenfe of the word Rebel in common 

ufe was, 3 man that had boni arms, or had- plotted' 

againft 
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~galIlft his Prince: Ahcl a Fugitive was a man that fled 
from jultice. The heat with which the K.ing feemed 
inflamed againft me, carried him to fay and do many 
things that were very little to his honour. 

I had advertifements fent me of a further progrefs 
in his defigns againft me. He had it fuggefied to him~ 
that, fince a fentence was pafi againft me for non-ap
pearance, and the States rcfufed to deliver me up; hI! 
might order private perfons to execute the fentence as 
they could: And it was writ over very pofitively, that 
50001. would be given to anyone that £1lOuld munler 
me. A Gentleman of an unblemiihed reputation writ 
me word, that he him [elf, by accident, faw an order 
drawn in the Secretary's Office, but not yet figned, for 
30001 to a blank perron that was to feize, or defhoy, 
llIe. And he alfo affirmed, that Prince George had 
heard of til e fame thing, and had defired the perron to 
whom he ttuited it to convey the notice of it to me: 
And my author was employed by that perfon to fend 
the notice to me. The King afked Jefferies, what he 
might do againft me in a private way, now that he 
could not get me into his hands. Jefferies anfwercJ, 
he did not fee how the King could do any more tban 

he had done. He told this to Mr. Kirk to fend it to 
me; for he concludeD, tbe King was refolved to pro
ceed to extremities, and ouly wanted tbe opinion of a 

man of the Law to juflify a more violent method. I 
had fo many diff~rent advertirements fent me of thi:. 
that I concluded a whifper of [nch a rlefign might ,have 

been ret-about, on defign to frigbten me into fome 
mean fubmiffion, or into filence at leai1:. But it 
had no other effeet on me, but tbat I tholight fit to 
Hay more within doors, and to I1fe a little more than 
ordinary caution. I thank God, I wa~ very little coo-

~l. cerned 

KB. 
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cerned at it. I reuo'ned up my life very freely to Goet b , J 

I knew my own innocence, and the root of all the 
malice that was againfi me. And I never po{feffed my 

own foul in a more perfeCt calm, and in a clearer cheer4 

fulnefs of fpirit, than I did during all thofe threatnings, 

alld the apprehenfions that others were in concerning 

me. 
Pensioner Soon after this a letter writ by Fagel, the Penfioner 

l
l'a!\"el's of Holland, was l)rinted: \Vhich leads me to look-
etter to 

Me. Stew- back a little into a tranfaCtion that paffed in the former 
ard, an emi-
nent year. There was one Steward, a lawyer of Scotland, a 
Scotchman f d f b' . H h d taken into man 0 great parts, an a as great am ILIOn. ' e a 
favour by given-over the praCtice of the law, becaufe all that were 
KmgJamcs, 

admitted to the Bar in Scotland were required to 

renounce the Covenant; which he would not do. Thi~ 
recommended him to the confidence of that whole 
party. They had made great ure of him, and trufit:d 

him entirely. Pen had engagcd him, (who had been 

long confidered by ihe King, as the chief Inanager of 

all the rebellions and plots, that had been on foot thefe 
twenty years paft, more particularly of Argile'S) to com~

over: And he undertook, that he ihould not only be 
received into favom, but into confidence. He came, 
before he croffed the Seas, to the Prince, and promifed 
an inviolable fidelity to him, and to the common 
interefis of religion and liberty. He had been oft with 

the Penfioner, and had a great meafure of bis confi. 
dence. Upon his coming to Court, he was careffed 
to a degree that amazed all who knew him. He either 

believed, that the King was fineere in the profeffion& 

he made, and that his defigns went no further, than 
to fettle a full liberty of confcience: Or he thoughty 

that it became a man who had been fo long in dif. 

~r3.cr: not to Olew any jealollfies at firft, when the 

Kin~ 
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king was fo graciolls to him. He undertook to do all 

that lay in his power to advance his deGgns in Scot

land, and to reprefcnt his intentions fo at the Hague, 

as might incline the Prince to a bettcr opinion of 
them. 

He opened all this in feveral letters to the Penfioner, 

And in thefe he preifed him vehemently, in the King's 

name, and by his direCtion, to perfuadc the Prince to 

concur with the King in procuring the laws to be 
repealed. He laid hefore him the inconfiderable num

ber of the Papifi~: So that there was no rcaron to 

apprehend much from them. He alfo enlarged on the 
feverities that the penal laws h:l.d brought on the 
Dilfenters. The King was refolycd not to conCent to 

the repealing them, unlefs the Teas were taken-away 

with them: So that the refuting to confent to this 

might at another time bring them under another 

revere profecution. Steward, aftl:r he had writ many 

letters to this purpQfe without receiving any anfwers, 

tried if he could [erve the King in Scotland, with more 

fuccefs, than it feemed he was like to have at the 
Hague. But he found there, that his old friends were 

now much alienated from him, 10Jking on him as a 

perron entirely gained by the Court. 
The Penfioner laid a1l his letters before the Prince. 

They were alfo brought to me. The Prince upon this 

thought, that a full anfwer m::\de by Fagel, in fuch a 

manner as that it might be publil1l<cd as a declaration 
of his intentions, might be of fervice to him in many 

refpeCls; chiefly in popia] Courts, that were, on civil 

accounts, inclined to an alliance againfi France, but 

were now poifeffed with an opinion of the Prince, and 

of his party in England, as deGgning nothing but the 
2 L ~ ruin 
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min and extirpation of all the Papills in thofe K1ng ... 

doms. So the Penfioner wrote a long an[\\'er to 

Steward, which was put in Englifh by me. 
Re began it with great aifuranccs of the Prince and 

princefs's duty to the King. They werl" both of them 

and Princess much again!l: all per{ecution on the account of religion. 
of Orall~e. I . . f 
concerning T ley freely con{ented to the covering PapIlls rom the 
tile. Laws feverities of the laws made again A: them, on the account 
against ~ 

rapists and of their religion, and al{o tbat they might have thc free 
Protcstant . . < • 

Di,senters. exercI[e of It In private. They alfo confented to grant 
. a full liberty to Diifenters. But they could not con[ent 

to the repeal of thofe law~, that tended only to the 

fecuring the Protc!l:ant religion; fuch as thofe concern

ing the Tells, which imported no punifhment, but only 

an incapacity of being in publick employments, which 

could not be complained-of as great feverities. This. 
~; B. \\'as a caution obferved in all Nations, and was now 

neceifary, for fecuring both the publick peace and the 

eA:ablilhed religion. If the numbers of the Papias 

- were fo fmall as to make them inconfidcrable, then it 

was not reafonable to make fLlch a change for the fake 

of a few. And ifthofe few, that pretended to publick 

employments, w0uld do all their own party [0 great a 
prejudice, as not to fLlfFer the King to be content 

with the repeal of the penal laws. unlefs they CGuld get 

into the offices of trnA:, then their ambition was only 
to be blamed, if the offers now made were not accepted. 

The matler was very firongly argued thro' the whole 

Letter: And the Prince and Prince{s's zeal for the 

Protefiant Religion was fet-out in terms, that could not 

be very acceptable to the King. The Letter was 

carried by Steward to the King, and was brought 

by him int~ the cabinet-council. But nothing follow-

ed 
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back, that he would either have all or nothing. All 
theLay-Papifis of England,who were not engaged in the 
intrigues of the Priefis, prefft'd earneflly that the King 
would accept of the repeal of the penal laws; which 
was 0frered, :md would have made them both eafy 
aml fafe for the future. The Emperor was flllly 
satisfied with what was offered; and promifed 10 urI.' hi" 
iutercfi at Rome, to get the Pope to write to the King 
to accept of this, as a fiep to the other: But I could 
not learn whether he did it, or not. If he did, it had 
no efreB:. The King was in all points governed by the 
Jefuits, and the French EmbalEldor. 

N.B 

N.B 

Father Petre, as he had been long in the confidence, was Father Pc 

b h h C '1 b d d .1 • Ire made now roug t to t e ounel - oar ,all maue a Pnvy Counsell, 

Counfellor: And it was given-out, that the King was 
refolved to get a Cardinal's Cap tor him, ami to make 
him Archbilhop of York. The Pope was Hill firm to 
his refolution againH it. But it was hoptd that the 

King would conquer it, ifnot in the prefent, yet at fur-
thelt in the next Pontificate. The King refolved at the 
fame time not to difguft the Secular PrieRs: So Bi!hop 
Leyburn, whom Oardinal Howard had fent-over with 
the Epifcopal charaB:er, was made much ufe of in 

appearance, tho' he had no great !hare in the counfels; 
Then: was a faction formed between the Seculars and 
the Jduits, which was fometimes near breaking-out 
into an open rupture. But the King was fo partial to 

the Jeruits, that the others found they were not on 
equal terms with them. There were three other Bi-
{hops confecrated for England. And thefe four were 
ordered to make a progrefs and circuit over Engbnd, 

confirming, and doing other Epifcopa! offices} in aU 
'4 L 3 doe 
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The confi- the parts of Englano. Great numbers gathered about 
donee of tile 
JeSUltS. them, wherefoever they w~nt. 

The Jefuits thought all was fure, and that their 

fcheme was fa well laid that it could not mife-arry. 

And they had fa pofTefTed that contemptible tool of 

theirs, Albeville, with tbis, that he fcemed, upon his 

return to the Hague, to be fo fanguine, that he did not 
Rick to fpeak-out, what a wifer man would have fup

prefTed though he had believed it. One day, when 

the Prince was fpeaking of the promifes the King had 
made, and the oath that he had fworn, to maintain the 
laws and the eftablifhed Church, he, inftead of pretend

ing that the King ftill kept his word, faid, " upon fome 
occafions Princes muft forget their promifes." And. 

when the Prince faid, that the King ought to have more 
regard to the Church of England, which was the main 
body of tbe Nation, Albeville anfwcred, " that the body 
which he called tbe Church of England would not 
11ave being two years to an end." Thus be fpoke-out 

tbe ddigns uftbe Court, both too early and too openly. 
But at the fame time he behaved himfelf in all other 

refpeCts fo poorlv, that he became the jeft of the Hague. 

The foreign Minifter5, Mr. D' Avaux the french Em
bafTador not excepted, did not know how to excufe, or 

bear with, his weaknefs, which appeared on all occafioll$ 
and in all companies. 

The Pen- What he wrote to England upon his fira audiences 
sioneT's w r 
letter was was not known. But it was lOon after fpread up and 
printed, down the Kingdom, very artificiallv and with much 
and was re- -
cei~ed with induftry, that the Prince and Princefs had now con
uUlversal 
joy all over fented to the repeal of the Tefts, as well as of the penal 
f:nbland. laws. This was writ over by man) hands to the Hague. 

The Prince, to rrevent th~ ill effects that mis,ht follow 

o.n 
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{)n fuch reports, gave orders to pnnt the PenGoner's 

letter to Steward; which was fenl to all the parts of 
Ji:nglalld, and was received with an univnfal joy. 

The Diffcnters faw themfeves now fafe in his int.en

tions toward$ them. The Church-party was confirmed 

in their zeal for maintaining the Teas. And the Lay

Papias feemed likewifc to be [0 well pleafed with it, 
that they complained of thore ambitious Prieas, and 

hungry Courliers, who \Vere refolved, rathtr than lay

down their afpirings and oiher projects, to leave them 

fiill expofed to the feverities of the laws, though a 

freedom from thefe was now offcred to them. But it 

was not eafy to judge, whether this was fincerely 

meant by them, or if it was only a popular art, to 

recommend thcmfelves under fuch a moderate appear

ance. The Conrt faw the hurt that this Letter did 

them. At firO: they hoped to have aiRed it by calling 

it an impoaure. But, when they were driven from 

that, the King began to fpeak feverely and indecently 

of the Prince, nOl only to all about him, but even to 

foreign Miniliers: And refolved to put fuch marks of 

his Indignation upon him, as fhould let all tbe world 

fce how deep it was. 

• 

ANOTHl'!R 
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ANOTHER ExTRACT }<'RO;\I BISHOP B"CHNET'S ms

TORY OF HIS OWN TIMES, CONTAINING AN 

ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF KING CHARLES 

THE SECOND, AND THE GROUNDS FOR SUPPOS. 

]NG THAT HE WAS POISONED. 

THERE was at this time a new fcheme formed, that 
very probably would have for ever broJ..en the King 
and the Duke. But how it was laid was fo great a 
[ecret, that I could never penetrate into it. It was 
laid at Lady Portfmouth's. Barillon amI Lord Sunder
land were the chief managers of it. Lord Godolphin 
was alfo in it. The Duke of Monmouth came-over 
fecretly. And, tho' he did not fee the King, yet he 
went-back very well pleafed with his journey. But he 
never told his reafon to any, that I know of. Mr. May, 
of the privy-purfe, told me, that he was told there was a 
defign to break-out, with which he himfelf would be 
well-pleafed: And when it was ripe, he was to be 
called-on to come and manage the King's temper, 
which no man underflood hetter than he did j for he 
had been bred about the King ever hnce he was ~ 
child: And, by his poil:, he was in the fecret of all his 
amours; but was contrary to his notions in every thing 
dfe, both with relation to Popery, to France, and to 

Arbitrary government. Yet he was fo true to the 
King, in that leud confidence in which he employed 
him, that the King had charged him never to prefs 

hin~ 
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him in any thing, fo as to provoke him. By thi~ 
means he kept all this while much at a diltance; for he 

would not enter into any difcourfe with the King on 
matters of fiate, till the King began with him. And he 
told me, he kne\v, by the King's way, that things were 
not yet quite ripe, nor he thoroughly fixed on the 

defign. That with which they were to begin was, the 
fending the Duke to Scotland. And it WIIS generally 
believed, that, if the two brothers ihould be once part
ed, they would never meet again. The King fpoke to 
the Duke concerning his going to Scotland: And he 
anfwered, that there was no occaGon for it: Upon 

which the King replied, that eidler the Duke mufi go, 
or that he himfelfwould go thither. 

The King was obferved to be more than oruinarily 
penfive. And his fondnefs to Lady Portfmouth increaf

ed, and broke-out in very indecent in fiances. The 
Grand Prior ofFr:mce, the Duke of Vendome's brother, 
had made fome application to that Lady, with which 
the King was highly offended. It was faid, the King 
came-in on a fudden, and faw that which provoked him: 
So he commanded him immediately to go out of Eng J 
land. Yet, afler that, the King carelfed ber in the 
view of all people, which he had never done on any 
occafion, or to any perfon, formerly. The King was 
obferved to be colder and more referved to the Duke 
than ordinary. But "w hat was under all tbis" was fiill 
a deep fecret. Lord Halifax was let into no part of it. 
He fiill went-on againft Lord Rochefier. He com

plained in council, that there were many razures in 
the books of the Treafury, and that feveralleaves were 

cut.out of thofe books: And he moved the King to go 

to the Treafury-chamber, that the books might be 

laid before him, and that he might judge of the matter 
upon 
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upon fight. So the King named the next Monday. 

And it was then expected, that the Earl of Rochefler 

would have been turned-out of all, if not fent to the 

Tower. And a mdfdge was fent to Mr. May, tbm at 

Windfor, to defire him to come to Court tbat day, 
which it was expected \voldd prove a critical day. 

And it proved to be fa indeed, tho' in a ditferent 

way. 
The King's All this winter the King looked better than he had 
siCknm, done for many years. He had a humour in his leg, 

which looked like the beginning of the gout: So that 

for fome weeks he could not walk, as he ufed to do 
generally, three or four hours a day in the Park; which 

he did commonly fa fafl, that, as it was really an 

exercife to himfclf, fa it was a trouble to all about him 
to hold-up wilh him. In the fiate the King was in, 

he, not being able. to walk, fpent much of his time in 
his laboratory, and was running a procefs for the fixing 
of Mercury. On the firfi of February, being a Sun~ 

day, he eat little all day, and came to Lady Portfmouth 
at night, and called for a porringer of fpoon-meat. It 
was made tOI) firong for his fiomach. So he eat little 
of it: And he had an unquiet night. In the morning 

one Dr. King, a Phyfician and a Chymifl, came, as he 
h:.ld been onlered, to wait OIl him. All the King's 
difcourfe to him was fa broken, that he could nol 

underfland w~at he meant. And the Doctor concluu
ed, he was under fame great diforder, either in his 

mind, or in his body. The Doctor, amazed at this, 
went-out, and, meeting with the Lord Peterborough, he 
faid, the King was in a 11:range humour; for he did 
not fpeak one ,,'ord of fenfe. Lord Peterborough de
fired he would go-in again to the bedchamber, which 

he did. And he was (carce come-in, when the King, 

who 
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who ·feemed all the while to be in great confufion, 

fell-down all of a flldden in a fit like an Apoplexy: 
He looked black, and his eyes turned in his head. The 

Phylieian, who had been formerly an eminent Sur

geon, [aid, it was impoffible to faye the King's life, if 

one minute was loft: He would rather venture on the 

rigour of the law, than leave the King to perilh. And 

fo he let him blood. The King came out of that fit: 

And the phyficians approved \\ h"t Dr. King had done: 

Upon which the Privy Council ordered him a thoufand 

pound; which yet was never paid him. Tho' the King 

came out of that fit, yet the effects of' i 1 hung lliH upon 

him, fo that he was much oppreffed. And the phyfici-

ans did very much apprehend the return of another fit, 

and that it would carry him off: So they looked on 

him as a dead man. The Bi{hop of London fpoke a 

little to him, to difpofe him to prepare for whatever 

might be before him, to which the King anfwered not 

a word. Bllt that was imputed partly to the Bifhop's 

cold way of fpeaking, and partly to the ill opinion they 

had of him at Court, as too bury in oppofition to 

Popery. San croft made a very weighty exhortation to 

him. in which he ufed a good degree of freedom, which, 

he faid, was neceffary, fince he was going to be judged 

by one who was no refpe8:er of perrons. To him the 

King made no anfwer neither; nor yet to Ken, tho' 

the moft in favour with him of all the Bifhops. Some 

imputed this to an infenfibility; of which too vifible 

.m inftance appeared, fince Lady Portfmouth fat in the 

bed, taking care of him as a wife of a hufband. Others 

gueifed tmer, that it would appear he was of another 

religion. On Thurfday a fecond fit returned. And Feb. 5, 

then the phyficians told the Duke, that the King was 1684-5. 

not like to live a day to all end. 

The 
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He received The Duke immediately ordereu H udldtun, the Prielt 
IhcSacra- I d· r· hIT· .,' Il 
ments from that had a great 1;:n m lavmg t e ~mg at \\' orce er 

Pa Popi,h fio hl, (for which he W:IS excepted out of all fe"el'e ach nrst. b 

that were maue againft Priefts,) to be brought to the 
lodgings under the bed-chamber. And when he was 
tuld what was to he done, he was ill great confufion; 
for he had no hoftie about him. But he went to 
another Priell, that lived in the Court, who gave him 
the pix with an hallie in it. But that poor Prieft was 
fo frighted, tbat he run out of Whitehall in fuch halle 
that he ftruck againft J roa, and feemed to he in a fit of 
madnefs with fear. As foon as Hndletlon had prepar
ed every thing that was nccefiary, the Duke whifpered 
the King in tbe ear. Upon that the King ordered that 
all who were in the bed chamber to withdraw, except 

the Earls of Bath,and Fevedllam: And the door 

was double· locked. The company was kept-out half 
an IVJur: Only Lord Fevedham opened the door once, 
and called for a glafs of water. Cardinal Howard told 

me at Romr, that Hudleftoll, according to the rda

tion tbat he fent thither, made the King togo thro' fome 
acts of contrition, and, after fuch a confeffion as he 
could then make, he gave him Abfolution and the other 
Sacraments. The hollie ftuck ill his throat: And that 

was the occaGon of calling for a glafs of water. He 
alfo gave him extream Un8ion. All muft have been 
performed very fuperficially, fince it was fo foon cnded. 

But the King feemed to be at great eafe upon it. It 
was given-ant, that the King faid to Hudletlon, that he 
had faved him twice, £irft his body, and now his foul; 

and that he aiked him, if he would have him declare 
himfelf to be of their Church. But it feems he WaS 

prepared for this, and fo r1i\·erted the King from it; and 

faid, he took it upon him to fatisfy the world in that 

particular. 
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p'articular. But, tho', by the principles of all religionQ 
whatfoever, he ought to have obliged him to make 

open profeffion of his religion, yet, it fcems, the COll

fequences of tbat were apprehended; f0r wilhout doubt 

that poor Priefl: aaed by the direaions that were given 

him. The company was fuffered to come-in. And 

the King went through the agonies of Death with a calm 
and a cOllfiancy, that amazed all who were about him, 

and knew how he had lived. This made fome conclude, 

that he had made a will, and that his quiet was the 
efFea of that. Ken applied himfclfmuch to the awak
ing the King's confcience. He fpoke with a great 

elevation, both of thought and eX~)feffion, like a man 

infpired, as thofe who were pre[~nt told me. He refum

ed the matter often, and pronounced many thort 
ejaculations and prayers, \\hich affected all that were 

prefent, except him that was the moil concerncd ; who 

feemed to take no notice of him, and made no anfwcrs 

to him. He prefferl the King fix or fcven times to 
receive the Sacrament. But the King always drclineJ 

it, faying, he was very weak. A table, with the elements 
up{)n it ready to be confecrated, was brought into the 

room; which occafioned a report to be then fprcad 

about, that he had received it. Ken preffed him to 

declare that he defired it, and that he died in the Com

munion of the Church of England. To that he anfwer

ed nothing. Ken afked him, if he defircd Abfolution 

of his fins. It feems the King, if he then thought any 
thing at all, thought that would do him no hurt. So 

Ken pronounced it over him: For which he was blamed~ 

flnce the King expreffed no fenfe of forrow for his raft 

life, nor any purpofe of amendment. It was thought 

to he a proftitutioll of the peace of the Church, to give 

it toone, who) after a life led as the King's had been, 
feemed 



fcemed to harden himrelf againil: every thing th:ilt could 

be faid to him. Ken was alfo ('cnrured for another 

piece of indecency: He prefented the Duke of Rich

mond, Lady Portfmouth's fan, to be bleiTed by the 

King. Upon this some that were in the room cried .. 

out, "the King was their common father." And, upon 

that, all kneeled down for his bleffing; which he gave 

them. The King fuffered much inwardly, and E:id, he 

N. B, was burnt-up within; of which he complained often; 
but with great decency. He faid once, he hoped he 

ihould climb-up to heaven's gates, \vhich was the only 

word favouring of religion that he was heard to fpeak. 

He gathered all his' ftrenglh to fpeak his lail: words' 

to thc Duke, to which everyone hearkened with great 

attention. Hc expreifed his kindnefs tohim, and that 

he now delivercd all over to him with great joy. He 
recommended Lady Portfmouth over and over again 

to him. He faid, he had allVays loved her, and he 

loved her now to the laG:; and befought the Duke, in 

as meltillg words as he could fetch-out, to be very 

kind to her and to her fan. He recommended his 

other children to him: And concluded, "let not poor 

Nelly fiarve;" that was Mrs. Gwyn. But he {aid 

nothing of the Queen, nor anyone word of his people, 
or of his fervants: Nor did he fpeak one word of reli 

gion, or concerning the payment of his debts, tho' he 
left behind him about 90,000 guineas, which he had 

gathered, either OLit of the privy purfe, or out of the 

money which was fent him from France, or by other 

methods, and whieh he had kept fo feeredy that no 
perfon whatfoever knew any thing of it. 

Hls death. He continued in the agony till Friday at e1even 
a clock, being the fixth of February, 1684-5; and'then 

died in the fifty-fourth year of his age, after he had 

reigned 
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rc\gned, if we reckon from his father'3 death, thirty .. 

fix years, and eight days; or, if we reckon from hi" 
Refloration, twenty-four years, eight months, and nine 

days. There were many very arparent fufpicions of 
his being poifoned: For, tho' the tid! accefs looked like 

an apoplexy, yet it was plain in the progrefs of it that it 

was no apoplexy. vVhen his body was opened, the 

phyfici;ms who viewed it were, as it were, led, by thofe 

who might furrea the truth, to look upon the parts 
that were certainly found. Eut both LO'luer and Need
ham, two famous phyficians, told me, they plainly 

difcerned two or three blue fpots on the outfide of the 

ftomach. Needham called twice to have it opened: 

But the furgeons feemed not to he:u him. And when 
he moved it the feeond time, he, as he told me, heard 

Lower fay to one th.at flood next him," Needham will 
undo us, calling thus to' have the itomach opened; for 

he may fee they will,not do it." They were diverted to 

look to fomewhat elfe: And, when they returned to 

look upon the f1:omach, it was carried-away: So that 

it was never viewed. Le F"vre, a French phyfician, 

told me, he faw a blacknefs in the fhoulder: Upon 

which he made an incifion, :wd faw it was all mortifi • 

. etl. Short, another phyfician, (who was a Papif1:, but 

after a form of his own,) did very much furpea foul 
. dealing: And he held talked more freely of it, than 

any of the Protef1:ants durf1: do at that time. But he 

was, not long after, tak'en fuddently ill, upon a large 

draught of wormwood wine, which he had drunk in 

the houfe of a Popifh patient, that lived near the 

Tower, who had Cent for him; of which he died. And, 

as he faid to Lower, Millington, and fome other phy
ficians, he believed that he hi01felf was poifonecl, for N. h 

his haying fpoken fo freely of the King's death. The 
1\:ing's 
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King1s body was indecently neglell:ed. Some pa.rts of 

his inwards, and fome pieces of the fat, were left in 
the water in wbich they were wafhed: All which 

were fo carekfsly looked-after, that, the water being 
poured-out at a fcullery-hole that went to a drain, ill 
the mouth of which a grate lay, thefe were feen lying 

on the grate many days after. Bis funeral was very 
meJn. He did not lie in {late: No mournings were 

given: And the expense of it was not equal to what 
an ordinary Nobleman's funeral will rife to. Many 

upon this faid, that he deferved better from his brother, 
than to be thus ungratefully treated in ceremonies that 
are publick, and that make an impreffion on thofe who 

fee them, and who will make revere obfervations and 
inferences on fuch omiffions. But, fince I have mell
tinned the fufpicions of poifon, as the caufe of his 
death, I !DUa add, I never heard any lay thofe fufpi

cions on his brother. But his dying fa critically, as 
it were in the minute in which he feemed to begin a 

turn of affairs, made it be generally the more believed, 

and that the Parias had done it, either by the means 
of fame of Lady Portfml)uth's fervants, or, as fame 
fancied, by poifnned [!luff; for fo many of the fmall 
veins of the brain were burll, that the brain was in 

great diforder, and no judgment could be made con

cerning it. To this I {hall add a very furprifing ftory *, 
that I had in November, 1709, from Mr. Henly of 

Hamp!hire. He told me, that, when the Dutchefs 
of Portfmouth came-over to England in the year 16g9, 
he heard, that {he had talked 3S if KinO' Charles had 

I:> 

been poifoned; which he defiring to have from her 
own mouth, {be gave him this account of it. She 
was always preffillg the King to make both himfelf 

• This is added to the original in a loose sheet. 
and 
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-ancl his people elf)" and to come to a full agreement 

",ith hi" Parliament: And he \\:lS come to a final refn

lntion of fellding away his brother, and of calling a 

Parliament; which was to be executed the next day N. B. 

after he fell into that fit of \\hich he died. She was 

put upon the fee ret, and fpoke of it to no perron alive, 

but to her Confeffor: But the Confeffi1r, {he believed, 

tolu it to forne, who, feeing what \,·as to follow) took 

that wicked courfe to prc\~ent it. Having this from fo 

worthy a perfon, as I have ret it down VI ithout adding 

the leaft circumftance to it, r thought it too important 

notto be mentioned in his hitlor),. It difcovers both the 

knavery of Confeffors, and the prJaices of Papifts, fo 

evidently, that there is no ntcd Df making any further 

reflections on it. 

2M 
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THE 

PAPISTS· 

BLOODY OATH OF SECRECr 
AN!) 

LITANY OF I~TERCESSION 

fOR 

ENGLAND: 
With the Manner of taking the Oath, upon their 

entring into any Grand Om/piTas" againft the 

Prottjiants. 

As it was taken in the Chapel belongillg to Barn
DOW- H all, the Relidence of Sir Thomas Gafioigne, 
from IVilliam Ruflton, a Popith PrieR. 

BY ROBERT IOLRON, GENT. 

JOVU 16" na DECE~I DRIS, j6S0. 

Ordered, 

THAT ],fr. Robert Bolron have Liberty from this 
Bou/e, to print andpublffo the laid Oath of Secrecy 

and Li tan y • 
W. Goldibrouzh, Cltr. D. C. 

LONDON: 

Printed in the Year 1680. Reprinted for S. SLOW, 

and Sold over-againfi: St. Clemen/'~ Church in the 

Strand. 1745. 
2 )f 2 
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JOVi5 16 Die Decembris 1680. 

A Petition of Mr. Robert Bolron, defiring Leave 
from This houfe, to print the PAPIST'S' Oatlt oJ Se

crecy, and Litany oJ Inte"wwnjor England therein 
m~nti')ned, was Read. 

Ordered, 

<rhat Mr. Robert Bolron have Liberty from Tlli, 
Houfe to Print and PubliJh the said OATH OF SE

CRECY and LIT ANY. 

William Goldfbrough, 

Cier. Dem. Com. 

The 



THE 

INFORlVIATION, tj'c, 

AFTER the antient Piety, Zeal, and Stri8:nefs of 

Life, exemplary in the Primitive Chrifl:ial13, had, in a 

meafure, put the Dominion of this World, and the Keys 

of the nexr~ into the Hands of the Clergy; Care of gain

ing SOLlls became, in a few Centuries, obsoleted: The 

former ilillftrious Times of Virtue vanifhed, ami a 

gloomy Night ofIgnorance foon overspread the Uni

verfe. The Clergy, the Authors of this Unhappinefs, 

(fiuding their Religion and Greatnefs muft be main~ 

tained by Power and Policy; and confcious to them

felves, that their Lil'es and DoCtrine held no good 

CorrefpondclIce with the Purity and Poverty of their 

Predeceifurs,) took a Courfe (becaufe they had little left 

of their own) to trade with the Piety of the Ages paft, 

and prop-up their own T gnorance and Sloth by that 

Means. To work they go; they make Gods of the 

(feceafed Propagators of Chriftianity, and en(hrine their 

• Rotten Bones, (Ir thofe of others, in Cafes of Gold and 

Silver. The next Thing was, to perfuade or compel 

the People to adore them. In this EreCting a new 

Order of Demi-gods, they imitated the Pagans in their 

Wickednefs, but not in their Virtue or Valour, and 

clapped the fdtivals of there new Pa. Gods into the 

Calendar in Places of the old Holy-days of SaturlI, 

'2 M 3 lflinerva, 
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]fifteY'Ua, and Bacchus, &c. This ProjeCl: anfwered 

ExpeCtation; they grew greater, but not better. The 
Miracles pretendedly wrought at thofe 'Shrines, and 

Multitude of Ceremonies, dazled the Vulgar, supported 

the Reputation, and fupplied the DefeCl: of the Clergy. 

The glorious Lives, Wonders, and Martyrdoms, of 
the Antients were made into Mantles to hide the 

Ignorance, Luft, and Avarice, of worthlefs Impoftors; 

and Laws every-where were made to reftrain Men from 

peeping into the Ark of the Church. And, to ftrip 

Princes privily of their Power, and to draw theirSubjeCts 

to other Dependencies, numerous Orders and Societies 

are conjured-up, (as though the Laiety had not groaned 

enough under the Seculars,) to erea a kingdom in every 

};~ingdom for the Pope, and to fupply him in every 

Corner with a Villain Spiritual, to ftab or poifon what 
Potentates he pleafcil. 

Things thus jogg'd-on till the Days of our Grand

fathers; when in England the Pope and his Clergy 
were f(eluded, and it was made Death for any Romijb 
Prit!l to enter the Realm. Yet, fince, they have not 

only come hither, but, by Help ofFaaorsandProfelyles} 
have acquired great Eftates in thefe Kingdoms, and are 

now endeavouring to dearoy us all, and introduce 
Popery. 

This is a~ clear "as Noon-day, by many Teftimoniess

among which, this Oath following is a moft notorious. 

LyidClICt', on which I {hall make fume Hemarks. 

THE 
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THE OATH OF SECRECY, 

Given by l¥illiam Rujhton, to meRabertBalron; 

the fecond of February 1676-7. 

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and 

of the Holy Ghofl. Amen. 

I, RODER T BOLRON. being in the Presence (;1 
Almighty God, the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
the Blessed Michael the Archangel, the Blesud 
St. John Baptift, the holy .Apostles, St. Peter 
tlnd St. Paul, and all the Saints in Heaven, and 
to you my Ghostly Father; do declare, and in. 

my Heart beli(7)f~ t7le Pope, Chrifl's Vicar-Gene .. 
-tal, to be the true, and only, Head of Chrifl:'g 
Church here on earth; and that, by Virtue of 
the Keys of Binding and Loosing, given his 

Holiness by our Saviour Chrifi, he hath Power 
to depose all heretical Kings and Princes, and 
cause them to be killed. Ther~foTe, to the 
utmost of 111.1) POWC1', I will d~fend this Doc
trine, and his Holiness's Rights, agrtinst all 
Usurpers whatever; espuially against the now 
pretended King ,of EnglanJ, in regard that he 
hath broke hiB r01.l)S with his Holiness's Agents N. B. 

2M4 beyond 
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hf'J)ond Seas, anrlnot performed his Prnmise.f~ 

in bringing into England the Holy Roman 
Calbolick: Religion. I do renounce (incl, disown 

an,1} .Allegiance as dlft to the said p1'etended 

King oj England, or Oberliel1~e to any of his 

'inferiur Officers and Afagistrates; but do 

btliccc th-e Proteihnt Doctrine to be heretical 

alld damnable, and that all are damned which 

do notforsake the same; and, to the best ofm.y 

Pm-vel', "will help 71/'s Holiness's J(gents here in 

England, to tc'rlirpate, and root-out the said 

~. B. Prorei'tant Dortrine, and to destroy the sahZ 
]H'etended King of En~ land, and all ,such ofllis 

;'Iuujects, as ~iJill not adhere to the Holy 8fe of 

Rome, and tlle Religion there professed. 1 

j!l1,ther do promise (llld declare, 'l'hat I will keep 

secret and prh:ate, and not divulge, directly 

nor indirectly, by TV01'd, TVritirlg, or Cit'cum

[ttallce, whatever shall be proposed, given in 

ClzaTge, or disCOTC1'cd, to me b.y you my Ghostly 

Father, 0'1' allY ather engagEd in the promotillg 

of thi,s pious and hol,1) Design; and that 1 will 

be acti't'e, and not desist from the carr,ying of 

tt on: And that no hopes of ReIwrds, Threats, 

or PUllishments, shall make me discover the rest 

concerned in so pir.1ts a TVork; and, if disco

"ceNd, shall never cOl~fess miy .Accessaries, 
"it·ith myself concerned in this Design. .All 

'It'hich I do sweat' by the Blessed Trinity, an(t 

(: the Blessed Sacrament, ("it'hich I lZ'Olt: purpose, 

to 
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to receh.:e,) to pe~-rl')I"m, and, on rn?J Part, to heep 

inviolable: Aild do call all the Angels, and 

Saints in [-.hyu'ell, to wimess my real Intention to 

l.e!!1) tILL;' Oath. in Te8timoll!! u;ltereof, I do 
receh'e this must Jio!1 wal Blessed Sacrament r1 
the Eucharist. 

Ie is manil,~ll', rLat [he Grandees of the Roman 

Church make no ::1ore Account of Religioll, 

than the Profit and Convenience it brings along 
with it, are able [0 com pense: Yet tbey ever 

begin with a Holy Callticum, in nomine Pa

tris; by fuch Means in,lucing the People to 

fwallow their gilded Pdls, or Poifons rather, to 

the DeflruCtion oftentimes of Body and Soul 

too. 
In this wicked Thing cal1'd an 01th, they 

blafphemouf1y fet-up the Blessed J'daT!} , Sr. 
1I1ichael, St. John, Sr. Peter, St. Paul, and 

Rushton, the prielt, in an eqllal Callis wieh God 
Almigbty ; but mention not Chriit, till tbey come 

to declare tbe Pope to be his Vicar, and tbat 

thereby {he Pope hath Letrel s-Patent~, to im

power him to do what he lhall think fir, in 

Heaven, Hell, Earth, and in Purgatory; to dcpofe 
and kill heretick Kings, yea, and Catholick ones 

roo, when he wants OppOI tunity to ad vance a Har

lor, a Bafl:ard, or a Nephew. In fuch Cafes, a 

Chaste!, a Clement, a Rm:illiack, or a Pickering, 

are e\<er ready 10 tranfmit whom be ~ltafes inro-
another 
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.anotTler World, whilfl himfelf, without fuch HdPI 
but not without Money, puts a Soul into Heaven, 
or pulls one out of Purgatory. 

Indeed this Oalh is its own Herald, is its own 

Cnmmenr; every vVord of it is Rebellion, 

Treason, and til urder, :fl:iled hypocritically PiOU9 
and fW~1j Designs; it was ftampt in the Mint of 

rhe J cSllits, ::wd is a very notable Comment upon 

that Oath, which blefied Ignatius Loyola im

pored upon his fpiritual Jl1arnaiuhs, and may 

give us to llnderftand, tbat Romish Wickedness 

is fublimated tince tbofe Days into a much higher 

Spirit of Treachery and Impiety. The Oath 

then made to the Father General is as {01-

10\" .. etb. 

EGO N. Profeilionem facio, & promitto omni .. 

potenti Dea, coram ejus Virgine Matre, & 
univcl fa creldti Curia, ac omnibus circum

fiantiblls; & tibi Patri Reverendo N. Pr:I!pofito 

Gener::di Societatis Jc.su, Locum Dei tcnenti, &; 

Sllcceiforibus tuis, vel tibi Reverendo Patri, Vice 

Prret)otitu Generali Societatis Jesu, & Succeffori

bus tuis, Locum Dei tenemi, perpetuam Pau

pertatem, Caftir:lrem, & Obedienciam, & (ectln .. 

dum eas, peculiarem Curam, circa Puerorum 

Erudi(ionem, juxta Formam vivendi in Literis 

Apoftolicis Societatis Jesu, &; in ejus Conftitu

tionibus contemam ; infllp2:r promitto fpeci,tlem 
Obtdicntiam Summo Ponrifici circa Miiliones, 

prout 
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prout in eifdem Li.teris Apoaolicis & Conftitu
rionibus continetur. 

J¥ltich is Englished thus: 

1, N. make my Profession, and jJromise to the 

Omnipotent God, before ltis Virgin-Mother, and 
all the whole Court of Heaven, alld nil that !tere 

stand-by, and to you our Reverend Father, the 

Father" General of the Society of Jefus, God's rather Pm-
wst. 

Lieutenant, and to your Successors, ( or to you Re:t:er-

end Father, in Place of the Provost General of [he 

Society of Jefus, God's Lieutenant, (mel his SrllC

cessors) l)erpetuai Poverty, C/w,rtily, and Ouedi

ence; and accordingly, peculiar Care in the Entcli

lion of Youth, consentaneous to lhe Form of 

L ' , , d' I 1 /' h L ,r'" h r<ltherr<;r ... Wing, coutame m tne /.})O&to Ie etters 0 " l e U:'''''~. 

Societ.lJ of J dus, and in the Constitutions lhere'"!.(. 

1l10reover, I promise special OL·dicwe to the 

Pope, concerning Missions, as contained in t.he 

rome Apostolich Letters and Constitutions. 

Our new Exphflatior., or EXpOU[fOn, far 

exceeds tbe old TextJ and is a SlIpedlruClure 

upon that prifrine Foundation of Villainy, ere8.ed 
fince thofe Times. The BIe1i'ed Trinity, the 
Holy Sacrament~ and rbe whole Hail of H t:H'en~ 
are made Packing-horft:s for impious Mortals 

in the ungodly, uncharitable, An[i-<.:brii1i:m, 
Works of ruining King~, Kingdom!, and aU 

Mankind 
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IVlankind befides themfelves, only to fet-up: the 

Coure of Rome, anJ a c~efpotick Power. Thefe 

horrid impieties (but tbat we are promifed the 

G:ltes ofHdl (ball nO( prevail againft them) might 

make confcientious Men, with Trembling, prefage 

and dread, That the Ruin. of Christianity is not 

far off. There Men, when they lwear their 

miiled proCelites into Treafons, Murders, Felonies~ 

and Secrecy, little mind to conGder what is. 

taught in Holy \V rit concerning an O:lth, Jerem. 

v. 2. And thou skalt swear, the Lord liveth ia 

Truth, in Judgment; and in Righteousness, &c. 
'What Regard tbele Ouhs have to Truth, 

J Llcigmenr, and Righteoufnefs, let the Reader 

rake n()tice, and proceed to obferve one unpar

allel'd Claufe in the Oath, 7;i::,. And that no 

Jlopes oj Heward, Threats; or Punishments, shall 

maRe me discover the rest concerned in so piuus a 

IVorli; and, {f discOt'ered, shall never confess any 

Accessaries with myself concerned in tl~is De

sIgn. 

Here they lead their Pro{elires into a Labyrinth 

of Wickednefs; but then they leave them no 

Way or Means to diGngagetbemfelves or others 

out of it, and confequenrly to be hanged and 

damned aftenVJrd~, This may learn the moO: 

wilful and moft obfl:inate Charity, to have a care 

how it extends ir[elf, in believing the Vilords of 

the dying Jesuits an~ others. Di-rcite 1ustit,:am mo

~2i'i, and let it teach all good Prctestal;ts the N atme 

of 
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oflhefe Romish Wolves;wbo, though they change 

their Hair, will never cbange their Hearts. 

Now having given an account of the Oath of 

Secrecy, next I will render you an Accollnt, 

how tbe Jesuifs, and Popish pridh do infil1uate 

tbemfelves into the Helrts of [hofe, [bat they 

enfnare [0 engage in this d:unnable Defigl1; which 

particularly, being exemplified in my own [elf, 

may [erve as Inftructions, how others were in

duced and encouraged to propagate their bellifh 

Principles: The Relation is as followetb. 

About the latter End of January, 1676,. 
~homas Thwing, a Prie8:, and William Rushton, 
anothor Popisb Prie8: who was m~' Gbollly Falher, 

came to my Houfe at Shippon.Hall in Yorkshire, 
and did tbere examine me, how I was affected 

and did like the Romish Religion, fince I was of 

it, and, if tbere were any Occafion, What would 

I do for the Good of that Religion? To whom I 
replied, That I was fa well affet1ed to the Romish 
Religion, that I would venture my Life and 

El1ate in the Management of any Defign wbatfo~ 

ever, for the Good of tbat RELIGlON. 
The Priefis then [aid, That they were glad to 

hear me in [0 good a Humour, and did heartily 

willi, that all the CathoZicks in England were of 

my Mind; and further did tell me, that all 

Encrland in a little Time would be Roman~ ,-, 

Catholicks ; for that the Duke of Yo?'/'>, next Heir 

to the Crown, had renounced tbe P1'otestant 
Religion ~ 
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Religion; Therefore Force was to be u(ed, for 

the more fpeedy bringing him to the Crown. 

Bur added, that, before I could be any further 

acqUlinted wirh the Particulars of tbis Delign·, 

I muft fim take the aforementioned Oath of 

Secrecy, which all good Catholicks mull take; 

for, if any Catholicks did refure it, (hey could 

not be permitted (0 know of their Ddigns and 

Contrivances: For th:!t Sir Th01nas Gascoigne, 
'j.nho7lla.s Gascoigne, Efquire, and other Gentle

men, had taken the fame, and eng~ged them
(dves, and given Security for lheir refpeC1:ive 
Performances. 

T~1en I told the raid Priefts, " th:u r would not 

deny to take it; for I would obey my Ghofily 
F:Hher in all Things." AnJ Ca1tdlellla~-da)', 

1676, I did accorc1ingly go to Bambow-Hall, as 

was formerly agreed, whe-re J did hear Mafs, and 
take the Oar h of Secrecy from the Hands of my 
Ghoft!y F dther, to be private, and keep fecret 

the Deugn of kining his Sacred Majefty, and the 

DtfiruC1:ion of I,ll fuch Protesiants, as would 

not be of the R01l1ish Religion; which Oath of 

Secrecy is before related, and is the true Copy of 

the raid Oath as I got it from the faid Rushton 
accidentally, the very fame Day it was miniftered 
unto me by him. 

Before I did rake the Oath of Secrecy, I did 

go to eOnlemOn, where my Ghofrly Father in 

my [a.d Confeffion did tell me, that I muft 

believc, 
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believe, That it was a 'Nlortal Sin. to reveal whar 

was told me by my Ghostly Father in my Conjes

~on, and that I was certainly damned, if ever I 
did disco~'er the Concerns if this De.§ign, or taking 

the said Oath oj Secrecy. 

But after I had taken the laid Oath of Secrecy, 

aud was acquainted with the Defign, whenever I 
\Vent to Confdlion, my Ghofily Father would be 

fure to examine me, how I hJd kept my Oath. 

upon which, if my Father ConfdI'or did judgt". 

that I had nor fo truly kept the fame, as I alight 

to have done, then muft I have taken tbe [arne 

Oath over-again. Befides, my Ghofily Father 

did frequently teach me how to make ule of 
,Equivocations and mental Rtfervations. 

First, How to defend myfelf againft tb: 
Protestanis, if I were aiked by a Stranger, 

Whether Mr. Rushton were a Prieft ? that then r 
might lawfully deny it, or, upon Oath before a 

Magifhate, I might pofitively deny my Know

ledge of Rushton to be a Popish Priefi : But (hen 

I muft privately to myfelf make ule of this 

Equivocation," 'fhar I did not feethefaid Rushton 

take his Orders beyond Sea,; therefore could not 

fwear him to be a Prieft." And then followed the 

Benefit of Abfolution for this or any other Ser

vice done for the Good of the Romish Religion. 

And indeed my Penance in Confeilion was once 

enjoined me by Father Rushton to hili myCelf 

wjth a Cat_of-nine-tails, becaufe I did not deny 
with 
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with AITever:.ltions, to one Mr. Burman, th:tt he 
was no Popish Prief!: ; although I did not confers 

the fame to Mr. Burman, yet he alledged, that I 
did it but fJ.intly, and therefore (hat iliould be 

my Penance. 
Se con dl!) , If repro:1ch'd by the Protestants; 

« that they of the Rom-ish Religion made no Con

kicnce to def!:roy thofe that were of contrary 
Opinion to them;" that tben with Imprecations 

I might lawfully deny the fame; only making 
u[e of this Reserva[ion to myfelf, tbat I milf!: 

deny any Thing which is againf!: the Intereft of 
rhe Church. 

Thirdly, That fince the Difcovery of this 

Popish l)lot, if I did at any Time hear the 
Protestallts difcourft:, that they of the Romish 

Church did teach the murthering of Kings and 
Princes, and that the King was to bave been mur
thered by the Papists, that then I muf!: vindicate 
the Romish Religion, arguing, that fueh Docuine 
the Paj)ists held not, with Refervation [0 myrelf, 
thlt [ muft not own [ueh a Defign,unlets effeCt
ed ,believing that Protestants, beingHereticks, had 
no Power to examine me, neirher was I oblig'd to 
an[wer direCtly to the ~e(tion. 
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''[he C-eremonies, lIfanner, and Form llsed in the 

taking of the said Oath of Secrecy, is thus; 

AT the Chappel Door, did fprinkle mylelf 

with Holy Water, and then went inco rbe Chap

pel, where, bowing towards the Altar, I made the 

Sign of the Crofs) and faid) Sj)rinhle me llith 
Hyssop, and 1 shall be clermsed; wash me, and 1 

shall be whiter than Snow; Then kneeling, I 
made the Sign of the Cro(s, and (aid, In the Name 

if the Father, and of the Son, and of the HO~1J 

Ghost, Amen. After that, I faid certain Pray
ers u[ed beforeConfeffion; and, at tbeConcluiion, 

made again tbe Sign of the Crofs; wbic·b being 

ended I went into the veftry, where, kneeling, I 
aiked my Gho!1ly Father's BldIing, as Children 

ufually do their Parents. Then) alter thar, I made 

again the Sign of the Cro(s, and then had the 

Benefit of Confeffion, and Ab(ohltion from mv 

Sins, and then I went into the Chappel, and {aid 

Prayers before Receiving the Sacrament . 

.But when Mafs was (aid, I did not com

municate with the refl: there .pre(ent) although 

the Sacrament was confecrated for me; 

bur, after the reft were gone, then If'illiam 
Rushton, my Ghofl:ly Fatber, called me to 

the Altar, where) bowlng my Body and 

kneeling, I made the Sign of the Cross; 

then 1 kiss'd ~he Mafs.Book, and laid my 
N Righc 
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Right-Hand upon it, and [0 had the Oath 

0/ Secrecy given me by my Ghoftly Father, 
Rushton, repeating it after him. But at thefe 

Words, In restimony whereof I do receive this most 

Holy and Blessed Sacrament of the Eucharist; 

Rushton put the Sacrament inw my Mouth, and 

raid this little Latin Prayer following! 

Corpus Domini nostri J eCu Chrifti custodiat ani
mam tuam in Pitam t£ternam. AQ1en. 

Then again I kifs'd the Mafs-Book, held in the 

priefl.'s Hand, but held my Hand on the Mafs
Book all the Time I was taking the Oath afore

faid; and, after that, riiing, bowed my body to the 
Altar in an humble Manner, and fo returned tq 

my Place again 

N ow, after I had taken the faid Oath oj Secrety, 

Rushton went again into the Veftry, to fay his 
:,?rayers on his Breviary; but I continued ftill in 
the Chappel to fay my Prayers ufed after thetak.,. 
ing of the Sacrament. Then, after Rushton, my 
Confeifor, came-forth Ollt of the Veftry, he went 
towardshisown Chamber, whither Hollowed him; 
but, Sir Thomas Gascoigne haftily calling the (aid 

Rushton, he laid-down his Brevillry in his Clofet, 
to which was no door, and is iituate near his 

Chamber; which faid BreViary I taking up, found 
therein the [aid Oath of Secrecy; of which Oath I 
bad a fufficient Time to take a true Copy, and it 

IS 
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is tht! real Copy which is before recited; altholJgh 
when I took the Copy of the [aid Oltn, I never 
intended that any Protestant 010uld have (eeo it. 

The fame Day were hallowed for myfelf two 
Piftols, which were to be made ure of. for the 
De!lruClion of the Prates/ailt Party, if the Roman 

Catholick Religion had prevailed in England. 

There were alfo Swords, Guns and Pi !loIs hal
lowed for Thomas Gascoigne, Efq; and others 
engaged in the Popish Plot. And in the faid 
Month of February, I had an Indulgence, or P"rdon 

for Thirty Thousand Years, given me by the faid 
Rushton, my Gho!lly Father, for my Encourage
ment ill my Proceedings of being fo zealous 
againfl: his Majefty aod Government ; aod the 
Penance enjoined me was, to fay every Day a Li
lany, for the I nterceffion , and ConverGon of 
Engl,md; bur, if I did twice a Day fay the faid 
Litany, then iliould I each Day redeem a SOUl 
out of Purgatory, But I have heard my Ghoftly 
Father fay, tbat fome Catholicks had their Indulg

encies for Fifty Thousand Years, others a Plenary 

Indulgence to encourage them to be firmer to this 

Delign. Such a P/enary Jndu'gence I did fee in 
the Hands of Mr. Mowbray, about the laner 

End of January, 1676-7. And tbe Litany oj In~ 
tcrcmion for England is a:; follows: 

N 2 
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The LIT ANY of Intercessionfor ENGLAND. 

LORD have Mercy on us, 

Chrift have Mercy on us, 

Lord have Mercy on us, 

Christ hear us, 

o Christ hear us, 

o Father of Mercy, and God of all Con

folation. 
Eave A-fercy on England. 

o Son Redeemer of the World, and of all 
Things in Heaven and Earth, tbe Pacifier, 

Have Mercy, &c. 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, and Mother of 

Mercy, 

Pray [or England. 
Holy Mflry, who haft deftroyed all Herefies, 

pray, &c. 
Holy Virgin of Virgins, famolls in England for 

many Miracles, pray, &c. 
St. }l,1iclwel, Prince of the Church, pray, 

'i.:! c.' 
St~ Gabriel, privy to the Myfl:eries of God, 

pray, &c. 
St. Raphael, faithful Guide of Travellers, 

pray, &c. 
HOly Angel) Prince of England, pray, esc. 

St. 
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Be. John Baptist, Mafter and Form of Pen. 
ance, pray, esc. 

All Holy Patriarchs and Prophets, Friends of 
God and Preachers of Trutb, pray, &~. 

St. Peter, PaG:or of Sheep, and Prince of th~ 
ApoG:les, pray, &c. 

St. Paul, Docror of. the Gentilt:s in F aith an~ 
Verity, pray, &c. 

St. Andrew, Friend and Lover of the Crofs, 
pray, &c. 

All Holy Apoftles and EvangeJifts, and fpe

cial Increafers of Christianity, Faith and 
Unity, pray, &c. 

All Holy Innocents ilain for Christ, pray, &eo 
St. Stephen, praV, &c. 
Sr. Lucius, King, pray, &c. 
Sr. Alban, pra1/, &c. 
St .. Amphibale, pray, '&c. 
St. Sophias, pray, &c. 
Se. George, pray, &c. 
Sr. German, pray, &c. 
St. Coleman, pray, &c. 

'Sr. Kylian, pray, esc. 
St . .Adrian, pray, 'C:fc. 
St. Ethelred, King, pray, esco 

St. Tancon, pray, &c. 
St. lsenger, pra)', &c. 
Sr. Edmund, King, pray, &c. 
St. Edward, King, pray, esc. 
Sr. Thomas of Canterbury, pray, &c. 

N 3 All 
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All holy 11artyrs of England, Scotland, and. 

ireland, pray, &c. 
St. Fugatius and Damianus, jJray, &c. 

St. Gregory and St. Augustine, pray, esc. 
St. Ethelbert, King, pray, &c. 
Sr. Patrick and St. Columbe, pray, esc. 
St. Pet/mo and Sr. Cuthbert,.pray, ese. 
St. Furseus and St. lv/alachy, pray, &c 

St. John and St. David, pray, &e-
St. Brandon and St. Fiahe,-, pray, '€:fe. 
Sr. Archibald and St. lrlacarius, pray, &c. 

St. Marianus and St. Ale.Tander, pray, &c. 

St. Bennet, St. Boniface, and St. Bede, pray, &e. 

St. Dilll~tan, St. Henry, and Sr. Robert, pray, 
&c. 

St. Richard, St. Roger, and St. Hugh, pray, 
ESc. 

St. Gilbert, St. Lanfranch, and St. Anselm, 

pray, &e. 
All Holy Bi010PS, and Confeifors, of Eng

land, Scotland, and Ireland, pray, &Je. 

Sr. HeInl, ~een, St. Ursula, and Sr. Agnes, 
pray, &c. 

St. Bridgit, St. BUlyen, and St. Tecla, pray, 
&e. 

Sr. Agatha, St. 1l.fechtil, and St. J.lifa;;entia, 

prey,0c. 
St. Christine and St. lf7iniJred, pray, (5 e. 

St. Etltelred, ~een, and St. ~Margaret, ~een, 
pra!) ,'i' c. 

All 
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All Holy Virgins and Martyrs, of England. 
Scotland, and Ireland, pray, &c. 

All Bleifed and Holy Saints of Places, pray, 
&c. 

Be merciful, Spare England Good Lord. 
Ee mercijitl, Hear us 0 Lord. 

From all imminent Perils of Sins, and Back. 
:llidings, 

Deliver England, a Lord. 
From the Spirit of Pride and Apoftacy, deliveF, 

&c. 
From the Spirit of Ambition, deliver, &c. 

From the Spirit of Rebellion, deliver, &c. 
From all Hardnefs and Blindnefs of Heart, 

deliver, &c. 
From all Surfetting and Drunkennefs, deliver, 

&c. 
From the Ddires and Liberty of the Fldh; 

deliver, &Ci 

From Hatred, Contempt, and NegleC1 of 

facred Things, deliver, &c. 
From prophaning of Churches, and from all 

Sacriledge, deliver, &c. 
From the Tyranny and Crueley of Hereticks, 

which it now groans under, deliver, &c. 

From wicked and pernicious Councils, deliver: 

&c. 
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lie Sinners, 0 God of Pity, do beseeck Thee 
to ILear us. 

That'tholl wouldG dire-a tbe Pope's Holinefs, 

and all Prelates, to pacify and govern the 

Church. 

o Lord, we beseech thee hear us. 
That thOll would'{\: be pleafed to bri!lg again 

into this Kingdom the antient Carbolick, 

Apoftolick, and Roman Faith, 0 Lord, 

&c. 
That thou would'ft put into the Hearts of 

all Clmstian Kings and Princes, Unity, 
Peace, and Concord; and that their fer

vent Zeal may be ftined llP, to put 
their bel ping Hands to reduce it to the 

Obeoience of tbe Holy See of Rom'?, 
o Lord, &c. 

Tbat thou wouldfl: comfort, aml fortify, all 

[\Jch as fuffer Imprifonmenr, Lofs of Goods, 

or other Affliction, for the Catholick 
Faith, 0 Lord, &c. 

That neither by Fraiity or Enticements, or 

any TormentsJ thou permit any of us to 

fall trom thee, 0 Lord, &c. 

That thou wouldft give us perfett Patience 

in our Afflictions, and to make Ghoftly 

Frofit of all our Miferies, 

o Lord~ &c. 
That thou wouldO: mercifully haften the Con

verGon of England, Scotland, and Ireland; 

from 



from the Infection of Herefy and In. 

fidelity, 0 Lord, &c. 
That thou wouldl1: deliver and keep in there 

Times of Perfeclltion, the Paftors of our 
Souls, from the Hands of their Ene~ 

IDles, 0 Lord, &c. 

That thou wouldl1: daily augment in them 

the FIre of thy Love, and (he Zeal of 

gaining Souls, 0 Lord, &c. 
That thou wouldl1: preferve all the Catholjells 

of tbis Land in Holinefs of Life, and 
from all Manner of Sin and Scandal, 

o Lord, &c. 
That thou wouldft fa a.dorn us with Holinefs 

of Life and Converfation, that our Ene

mies seeing our good TVorhs, may glor~fy thee 

our heavenl!! Father, 0 Lord, &c. 

That thou wouldft reduce from Error, and 

Herefy, our Parents, Friends and Benef.lct~ 

1,)r5, whom thOll hall: fo dearly bought with 

thy precious Blood, a Lord, &cv 
That thou wOllldft illuminate the Hearts of at! 

Schifmaricks, which live out of the Church~ 

to fee the grievous Danger of their Eftate, 

o Lord, &Co 
That thou wouldft mercifully look-down from 

Heaven, upon the Blood of fa many Martyrs, 

as have giveJl their Lives- to convert us unto 

lhe.e#. Q Lord, &c. 

JeSUG 
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JeSUfl Christ, Son of God, and of the Virgin 

Mary, We beseech thee to hear us. 

Jesus Christ, Saviour and Redemer of the 

'WorId We beseech. &c. 

Lamb of God, that takeft away the Sins of 

the World, Spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God that takeft away the Sim of' 
the World, Hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God that takeft away the Sins of 

the V\' arId; 

Lord have Mercy; 

Chrift have Mercy, 

Lord have Mercy, 

Have Mercy on us. 

Pater noster, &c. 
Et ne nos inducas, &c. 
Sed libera nos a mald. 

About the latter End of Octobe1", or the 

Beginning of November, 167, my Occalions 

called me to Leeds-Market, within four Miles 

of my Habitation, and a Market that I fre

quently nfed: After my particular Bufinefs was 

done, my Curiofity led me to go, as usually I did, 

to a Coffee-Houfe; where, amongft other News 

and Reports, I heard that one Sir Edmundbury 

Godfrey, a Juftice of Peace at London, was 
miffing, and that it was fufpected and feared, 

that he was mnrthered, or made.away, by tlie 

Papists. 
At my Return home, I repaired to Sir 

'fhomas Gascoigne's Haufe at Barmbow, one 

~arter 
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~arter of a Mile from my Houfe, and there 

meeting his Son Thomas Gascoigne, Efq; I 
acquainted him with the News I heard at 

Leeds. 

Who thereupon took a Letter out of his 

Pocket direered to him[elf, which he {hewed 

me; which Letter was fubcribed L Cm'ker, 
wherein he acquainted the Efquire in Words to 

this Effeer: '.fhat Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, 

had been a ve1'y busy Man, and a g1'eat Enerny 
to the Catholicks ; therefore they had procured 
him to be destroyed. 

And fame few Days after we had the fame 

Thing confirmed in Print, viz. y'hllt he was 
murthered. Upon which, my Gboftly Father 

William Rushton, fent for me, to come to Mars 
at Sir 'Thomas Gascoigne's Haufe; and at 

Confeffion, did charge me to give-out. :rhat I 
heard, that Sir Edmuodbury Godfrey was a 
melancholy Gentleman, and in a Discontent 
went into the Fields, and there murdered him-

. self with his own Sword. 
\Vhich acc3rdingly I did, as Oeeation offer'd, 

in all CompaQies I happened into; but was con~ 

tradicred by many; and by fome, that it could 

not be, for, that his Neck was broke, which 

he could not do after he had murdered himfelf; 

nor be capable to do it, if his Neck was broke 

before: And, being thus run-down in my 

Aifenions, r acql1ainted my faid Ghof1ly Father, 
William 
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WiUitHn Rushton, therewith, who told me, he 
had received new In(truCtions, which he fuew'd 

me in Writing, and were to this Effect : 
That Sir Edmundb1l1J Godfrey was a Gentle

man who had often attempted [0 dellroy him

[elf; tbrrt he did really hang himfelf in his own 

Silk-girdle, in his Chamber at the Bed's Feet: 

which being difcovered, two of his Servants ac

quainted his Brothers therewith; who, coming 

thither, contrived his taking-down, and the 

carrying him [0 the Place where he was found; 

where they run his Corps through, on Pur

pofe to throw it on the Papists, thereby t~ 

(ave the Efbte [0 themfelves, and from being 

forfeited to the King: And chat the cwo Ser

vants had FiJty Pounds a-piece given them to 

keep it private. He alfo faid, that one of them, 

which was a Maid.Servant, did offer [0 difcover 

tbis Contrivance to his Majeily and Council, 

bnt that {he was by them rejeCted: Nevenhe

lees, for all this, at the fame Time, Rushton 

did own to me, that be was murthered by the 

Papists, but by what I-hnds he knew not; and 

further, he feemed much concerned that it was 

done j wilhing it had never been done, becaufe 

it would make the Munher of the King the 

N. B. more difficult to be performed. 

Rohert Bolron. 
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TO THE READER. 

THE following TABLE having been formerly 

published by one, wlw a great Part of his Life, 
wandered in the dark Mists and Fogs of POPERY; 

and was (as he himself assures us) both a Spec
tator cif, and Actor in, those horrible Abuses, 

which he there exposed to public View: now 
ventures to come:forth again, in Hopes of pro
ducing the same good Effects, which the Author, 
(come to him,eif) proposed in its first Publication. 

I think it can never be unseasonable to expose 
a Reli{;;ion so destructil.:e of the Peace and 

'-' 

Happin~ss of Societies; so derogatory to the 
Glory of God; so contrary to the main End and 
Purpose of Christianity; and that persecutes 
with such an unrelenting Barbarity (where it 
can) those that have the Courage and Honesty 

to oppose its Imwvations. 

There is therefore, in this Edition, added, 
by way of ApPENDIX, an Earnest Dissuasive 
from POPERY, as a farther Antidote against 

the Poison of its pernic~ous Principles and 
Practices. 

lI'ahe 
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Take in good Part, Reader, what is here 
fJffered thee; and, if in any thing thou shalt 
receive Sati~faction and Advantage, let God 

have the Glory, and the Editor thy Prayers. 

THF 
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THE AUTHOR'S 

P R :E F ACE. 

I HOPE you (that l'ead this) will be [0 charitable as to 
believe it is neither Gain nor Advantage hath invited 

me to lay-open this Warehoufe. and thus to publifh 
the Merchandize of the Popilh-Market; nor any hope 
thereby of fupporting my own Interefl: (fince I know 

well enough how many Enemies a Work of this Na
ture will make me among rome Men) it being only to 

let the World fee that the A bufes that were long fince 

difcovered in the Pope's Difpenfatiolls, are yet fl:ill in 
being; as is vifible enough hy the Rules and Impofl:s 

of their Chancery, being neither imaginary, nor yet 
forged upon the Anvil of Malice, as fome Perfons will 

be ready to perfl1ade thofe poor Souls, who never had 
any Knowledge of the Corruptions of the Court of 

ROJYIE, nor of the Nature of its Traffick. A great 
Part of thefe Papers I cannot command at prefent, by 

reafon of my Abfence from my native Country, or elfe 
I would have inferted them all; which would have 

farther laid-open their abominable Practices; though 
perhaps this may be sufficient (if not too much) in fo 
naufeous a Subject. The Papifl:s, without doubt, will 

difown it, and fay that this is a mere FiCtion, and that 
fuch Things are not practifed in their Church: but I 
am ready to prove, by my own Knowledge and Expe
rience) all I here allcdge to be true, and able to make 
good, that, as all the Arts of l\lan could not have 

invented 
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invented more grofs or vilhinotls Sins than the Popifh 

Clergy do put to Sale; that none but thore Shrinc

makers who maintain their wordl), Pomp and Great~ 

nefs by fuch Handicrafts, could have invented fnch a. 
Way of wiping out Sins fo defhuctive to a good Life, 

and the main Defign of the Chrill:ian Religion; fo if 
you will but examine, and feriouOy confider the Par

ticulars, you will eafily be convinced that none but 

themfdves could bc the A uthors of it. I can rafely 

fay that there are Hundreds e\'en of the ordinary 
Priell:s, that know not what it l\Ieans, uecaufe that 

thefe Arcana Imperii are always krpt close from thtm, 

and reserved on purpofe for certain Perfons called 

Apofiolical Pccnitentiaries, to whom the Abfolution 

of particular and heinous Sins is committed; (as it 

was to myfelf in Ireland within thefe few Years) :ll1U 

of such Perfons, there may be one or two in every 

County or Diocefo, who, before they rec-:ive that 

Power, mull: take an Oath of Secrecy 11':'.'(:r to reveal 

the Myfieries of their Church, but to keep them 

from the Knowledge not only of the Laiety, b\lt a!0J of 

the ordinary Prie(ts and Friars, and efjlccially from arH' 

Man that is fufpeC1ed to be of fo acute j\u'ts, 01' of fo 

lllUch Learning or Bonelly as might Uldke him f('rll!!le 

-their Authority: And neither InJ;' it perhaps ha\'e 

come to the Knowledge of [ollle half-witted Fellows, 

who, either for Lucre, or Liberty, neither flick to 

the one Religion nor the other; of which Sort of People 

we have divers amongfl us in this Kingdom, wbofe 

Names are not worth the mentioning by either P:uty ; 

but as to thofe Sins commonly called ? (/~r'ved C(Juftr, 

if any Man {hall acknowledge bimfelf guilty of any 

fuch, in Confellion to an ordinary ConldTor, he can 
2 0 only 
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only tell him where the Pope's Bankers refide, who 

are to abfolve him, and will gladly receive him, fo he 

bring with him the Price of his Sin, and this great 

Prenitentiary is thereupon to procure a BULL of In •. 

uulgence and Pardon for all wicked Perfons offending 

in the Caufes here fet-down, and divers others. 

I wonld have faid more upon this Subject, and fet. 

forth more of their Cheats and Artifices; but I hope, 

within fome Time, to be at more Leifure, and to have 

better Opportunities of fetting-forth their Pranks and 

Policies to the View of the \-Vorld. 

I {hall now only beg of you to affifr me with your 

Prayers for the ConverGon of t hofe Mifcreants who have 

fa highly deferved God's jufr Indignation; fince there. 

is no greater Sign of his Anger, tban when he {l:rikes. 

Men with fuch Blindnefs of Underfranding, that they 

take for Oracles whatever the Juggling Prieih have in

vented for their own unlawful Gain, and, as it werey 

make a Mockery of God bimfelf ;-Men, who can 

fcarce be believed to bave any Hopes, or Thougbts, of a 

I,ife after this. I humbly fubmit this Treatife to the 

Judgement of tbe kind Reader. and, if be think the

I\lins I have taken lll~y any way ferve to demon{l:rate 

to the \Vnrld the Enormities of the Court and Church 

of [(OJIE, and perhaps convert fome that are drunk. 

with its ClI p of A bornillation; I {hall then refl: fatisfied 

that I have not ill employed my Time. I pray God 

to continue 3mongf1: llS the Pmity of his Gofpel, :md 

prcferve our Clergy from the Sin of Covetoufnefs, that 

fpiritual IJolatry, which firO: debafed the Church of 

ChMift from its primi:il'e Purity; that fa we may more 

ClffeClually convince, if pofTible, thofe poor deluded 

Creature", who are fold as Slaves to this Succeffor 

rather 



rather of Simon Magus, than Peter, and unveil the 
Darknefs of his Kingdom; which God of his infinite 
Mercy and Goodnefs grant, according to the hearty 

Prayers of 

Your Servant, in Chri1t, 

ANTRO. EGANE • 

• 

CilIlTAIN 



CERTAIN 

Decreed Impofitions 

OF 

OF THE 

Church of ROME . 

• 

Of l'rfarriage. 

IMPR1~!B, £. $. d. 

T HEY that Marry in the fonrth Degree, 
must pay for a Dispensation the sum of 02 04 00 

They that have committed Fornication in 
the Fourth Degree, notwithstanding their 
Consanguinity which they well know, shall 
pay 30 00 oo. 

For legitimating of Children that shall be 
born of a Conjunction in the fourth Degree 19 00 10 

Those that have contracted Matrimony in 
the fourth Degree, and being ignorant of 
their Consanguinity, ap.d after being sensible 
of their Relation, having carnally accomplish
ed their Marriage, must pay for their Dispen-
sation 27 00 06 

They who have carnally sinned in the fourth 
Degree, benig ignorant of their Consanguini-
ty, their Dispensation is 16 00 0(). 

For such as have been sensible of their 
own Consanguinity in tbe fourth Degree, and 
nevertheless contracted in Marriage, tho' not 
cClllsummated, their Dic;pensatiol1 is 39 00 ]0 

But 
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But if that Marriage be consummated and 
carnally accomplished, you are to agree with 
the Prelate. for legitimating of such Chil

, ·~ren as were born before a Divorce given by 
the Ordinary, at the reque,t, or unanimous 
consent ot both Parties; the Dispensation ill 09 00 1(;0 

A ~Marriage in thejifth Degree. 

W Hether it be of Cons311guinity or Af. 
finity, is dispensed tor the Sum of 40 00 04 

Besides the gratifying of the Prelate for a 
Marriage in the sE'cond Degree, wbether it 
be for Comanguinity or Affinity, the Pope 
himself or hi- particular Emissary, is to give 
the Dispensation for - - 100 15 06 

The Dispensation of Marriage in the first 
Degree of Affinity, is made only in Con
science, yet you are to pay, or according to 
the ability of the Party 1000 02 OC) 

A Dispensation for Gossips. 

FOR such as are of a Spiritual Affinity and 
shall be contracted in Marriage ]7 00 og 

In all other Causes belonging to Gossips, 
none but the Pope or his publick Penitentiary 
sede vacante di.<pensis JUT. 59 00 03 

If an Adulterer or a married Man seeks his 
Wife's Destruction, be cannot obtain any Dis
pensation to marry another: but, if he hath 
contractfd Marriage, and that the Matter be 
kept secret, he IS to be dispensed-with in 
Conscience; but he shall pay 36 01 00 

If a married Man attempts to kill his Wife, 
and efiects it !lot, and hath not promised Mar
riage to another, he may have a Dispensation 
to marry another, after the Death of the first 
for 29 02 og 

If a married Man before the Death of his 
married Wife, marries another being ignorant 
of the tirst Marriage, if it so happens that the 
first Wife dieth, he shall take to him the se
cond, Frovided the Ceremony of Marriage be 

:l 0 3 renewed ;; 



renewed; anQ he ,cannot be Divorced, wi-th~ 
out the consent of his Wife, who was igno
rantly Married, or contracted, unto him before, 
and then the Dispensation shall cost 19 02 Of) 

If a Man who has been a long while abo 
,sent, supposeth thaI his Wife is dead, and he 
1\larrieth another, and liveth with his second 
as with his married, during the time he sup
posed his former to be dead: But 'if his first 
Wife shall happen to come again, he shall 
forsake the second and IJve with the first; but 
',he shall pay for his Transgressions 29 02 09 

A Dispensation for such as have Vowed 
Chastity during li~e is given only by the Pope 
or by some extraordinary great Prelate; but 
it shall cost 16 05 06 

He that hath Vowed to be a Monk, so that 
the Vow be not solemn, he may be dispensed 
with according to Conscience for 15 04 C1 

But, if in his Dispensation be added this 
Clause, <c that if this Wife die, he shall be 
obliged to keep his Vow," yet hemay have a 
Dispensation to marry again for 27 03 00 

If a man who hath taken Holy Orders 
(provided it be kept secret) happens to Marry ~ 
,he may have a Dispensation for keeping his 
Wife as long as she lives, provided thathe shall 
not Marry again after her decease; only he 
~h~ll say his Divine Office upon Festival Days, 
and that by way of Satisfaction, and he must 
also pay fOI his Dispensation 35 04 00 

The DislJeJuation for Jews. 

A Dispensation for a Jew, for having a 
Synagogue in his own House, shall cost 300 01 06 

For Ere:ting a new publick Synagogue 
must be p:tld - - 603 ] 5 00 

, A Jew that ~'ilI be authorized to practise 
Physlck, or Clmurgery, with the Clause of 
Assistance, must pay 60 15 00 

Dispensations 
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Dispensations on the Age oftTwse that tane Orders. 

A Child at six Ye8rs old ,hall prty for his 
Clerksbip, and first l\btricnlation 19 02 04 

A Youth of sixteen shall pay, for his be-
ing made Sub-Deacon, the Sum of 22 03 05 

At seventeen Years 

For being made Deacon at tbe age of 
eighteen 

At nineteen for the same 

For being Ordained Priest at two and twenty 

At four and twenty for the same 

16 02 OJ 

32 00 00 

10 00 00 

32 02 00 

16 00 00 

To tahe Orders, where, u'hen, of whom, and i,. 
what t"lUmber, one pleasetlt. 

TO take Orders from any other but his 
own Bishop, the tirst Clerkship anel the 

four small Orders is 14 01 00 

To take, according to a l\13n'5 Will, one, 
two, or al1 the Orders, must be paid 32 02 10 

For taking Orden;, except in Em[,er week, 
is 10 o~ 10 

For taking Orders from such as ba\'e Au-
thority to use Benediction from :m Abbut 34 02 00 

FroI!l. a Bishop 24 00 00 

Dispensation for sllch as are Defcr:tive, or l'e~ 
v:itched, in any of the J'de71lveu of their Bodies, 
in order to talie Orders. 

F0n. a Man that wants any Member of his 
Body, if he takes Clerk<ihip, as to tbe 

four sm.1l1 Orders 36 02 00 

For him to be adrrntted to Orders of Ligber 
degree, must be paid the Sum of 40 o. co 

If he hath lost one 01' more of llis Fingers, 
a Dispensation for holding a Be.]efice :;hall 
cost him 52 03 GO 

But if he hath almost lost his left Eye, he 
must pay 40 00 00 

20 4 Yet 
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Yet with a Proviso, that he holds his 
Book, or :I sbeet of Paper containing the Ca
llOll of the Mass, on the Middle of tbe Altar; 
but if he bath lo~t both his Eyes, or one of 
!lis Stones, he must pay 56 02 00 

But if be be deprived of all his Privy-
members, he must may 112 03 06 

.For such as have taken Orders legally as they 
ought to have done. 

"'C"OR tbose that shall take Orders und~r 
..l' Age, the Dispen&ation shall cost 07 02 03 

For tbe Irregularit), of one that hath taken 
Orders from allY othf'r Bishop but his own 
Diocesan, without leave from his Prelate, 
must pay for his Dispensation 07 02 03 

If a Bull carries a Hetention of a Benefice. 
the Dispemation shall cost 13 03 OS 

For him who hath taken Orders unlawfully, 
it will cmt 07 02 03 

A nd if there be a Retention of a Benefice, 
lle must pay l~ 03 OS 

For a man who by the Collection of a full 
Tenth, was admitted into Orders, that i, to 
say, without taking or bringing Credible 
',Y,tnesses to aver tbe Truth, his Dispensation 
gbaJl c( ·,t 07 02 02 

For 0[1? who by "::press Orders, renounc
ttll the 0, -1,,, of a Deacon, or Sl\b-Deacon, 
wh,ciJ were before conlerred upon him, he 
is to pD)" 12 03 07 

He tbat in one and tk: same Dav hath taken 
two, or mar" Orders, to the end'he may im
mediately oftici'lte, shall pay for his Dispen-
bation 06 02 06 

Dis/Jcnsations fnr such as are employcd in the 
Ser~ice of the Church withoZlt taliing Orders. 

I F anyone being neither De3con nor Sub
Dc:acon, exerCl"e such an Office, he mu~t 

pay 12 03 06 

And 
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And if he hath a Bull for a Benefice, he: is 
to pay 18 04 09 

If anyone who is not a Priest ehall t:lke 
t.lpon himself to say Mass, or to Admini-;ter 
the Sacraments; if he intend to take Ordt:rs 
afterward, his Dispensation shall cost 36 ()9 ()& 

Dis.1"Jensations for Bastards. 

FOR admitting a Bastard after the old man-
net to holy Orders; and to capacitate 

him to hold a Living, wherein is a Cure of 
Souls, he pays 05 01 {)l 

And if that the Clause of impowering him 
to change his Eenefice be added, he is to pay 07 ()7 us 

If a Bastard, knowing himself to be so, af-
terwalds shall take Oruers, he must pay 07 07 03 

If he change his Eenefice, he is to pay 06 0'1- 00 

If he changeth two, he is to pay 12 04- 00 

If three 18 04 01) 

Eut if he officiate in the Behalf of his Fa-
ther, present or absent, he must pay 07 02 00 

And if he be a Eastard found by chance, he 
pays .()U 02 00 

Dispensations for .11onks' Bastards • 

. Dispensations Priced. 

FOR a Mendicant's Bastard turning ~1onk, 
bis Dispensation is - - 06 Q2 08 

For a Menllicant to be made Provincial of 
an Order, or first Guardian, or capacitated to 
anv (Jtber Di"nity : If Monks that have Re-
\'e~ues> and l~)t Minors or Mendicants, they 
may have a Dispensation for as high as :m 
Abbot, for 01 01 OD 

Dispen ra lions 
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n· . fi 1 lspensatlOllS . 01' .well 
1darried, a1ld at the 

a Person os Ulas once 
second tooll a Vir gin to 

his True. 

FOR a Man WllD hath been once Married, he may after her dec~3,e be admitted in, to Orders, paying for his Dispensation 06 02 00 And, if he 'will enjoy Privileges, he must pay 02 09 og 

Dispen.sation for Persons that have had two 
H7Jve.r. 

A Man thJt hath been twice married sball be admitted to hi5 first Clerkship, or to the four small Orders, paying for his Dispen£ation 
12 03 04 

For the Apostolical Chamber. 

BUT if in his Bull is added this Clause, if he chance to Marry again, lw shall pay 18 04 09 And if the Bull contain tbis Clause, if it happe-n he bath already l,ac! two Wives and that he shall marry the tbird, he shall pay 06 04 OS And if this Bnll for a l't1"an tbat h3th had two \Vives and is a Widower, dispens{'s witu him to bale 01" to keep one "imple Benefice, he shaH pay, besides the afJresa:d Tax, 24 06 00 He that b",illg married, and conceals that he h3.d two \Vives, and yet takes his fir&t Clerkship, must pay 21 05 06 A Kllight that hath had two \Vj,"es, and after being a 'Widower, if he enters into the four first Orders, he shall pay for his Di'pen-sation 
12 03 06 A Man having had two \\rives, having already procurtd his D"lsFeosation from the Pope, to enter illto Ord~rs :lod to officiate the Place (,fa Canon, may )'tt hare a F.iclIlty for !woequalBtnefcc:s, pa>i11gullly - 24 03 00 

Pardoll$ 
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Pardons and Dispensations for Soldier,: 

H E that being a Soldier for the Ca~h{)li"k 
, Cause, and neither kills nor wOllild~ 
"2ny in War, nor causetll an y to do it, is to 
pay 

All Priests who have assistL'd at I he> Jwlg
ment, or giv("n their Adl'ic(" in \\lilirw ill 
any Criminal CaJse, shall pa\'each P,r,o~ 

If a!,y Man shall strike a Ckrk or Priest, 
.he shall p,q ,he iull Sum of 

But if an Abbot or Prelate, it mil" be 

If any :Mal1 shall slri ke a Bishop, .[ such an 
'extraoruinary greal Prelate, i: n,ust bE 

31) 

36 

06 
12 

2'1 

09 00 

<':9 01 

0'. 0) 

03 00 

06 GO 

DisjJensations.J or g:'undillg Persons. 

HE that Wounds anyone of the Clergy 
in any of his Memben, his larJon aud 

Dispen ,atien shall cost 18 04 G9 
But if it be a ,iIllple Pardon without Di.,~ 

pens3tion it will cust 06 02 OD 
He that '¥uund, an Abbot or Principal 

Person of any Order, l111hi pay oG 00 00 

Jf a Bishop, it shall be 12 00 00 
But if one L~}'.MJn Wounds anotbf'f, he 

is Pardoned for 00 00 JIi 

j)ispensations for 1~Jurders or t!'ilful Hom;' .d:S. 

A MmdC'rer hadng tal,en I is nrst 0, Jprs, 
('an !lave a Dispensation fiJr holding; one 

simple Benefice; a,'d, if tllat lw not ~nHic,e ,t, 
he may have two or thr~e; hiring hiS P~fd()n 
for the Murder he hath commilltd, for 12 05 06 

But, if he v. ill have the Privilege of the 
qel gy, he must pay 

If it be with the Iuhibitory Clause, it will 
eost 

18 04 00 

30 07 06 
To 



To ha\'e;1 Di"pensation for holding three 
Eenefices, except the Bull runs -60 Ihat he 
may hold ]s many Benefices as he stands in 
:J:eU of~ he is to p2y 01 18 02 

But if he h<lth the Hull to his advantage, he 
pa),s 24 06 00 

But, if a Persoll, being wounded, dyeth 
not of Ibe mow that he halh received, but 
thro' want of good Attend:mce or the like; 
(Jr, if he that gave the wound intended not 
to) l,ill bim; he may hal°e a Dispensation for 
! h" 01 der of Pr:esthood, and hold Ecclesiasti. 
cal Benefices, for 36 09 00 

The Dispensation of a Murder perpetrated 
by a Bi,]lOp or Abbllt; or by the chief of 
;;1[1 Order or Knight, it ohall cost 50 12 06 

If a :Friar, or G uardi~ll of a :Monastery, kills 
a Man, it will be 4.0 09 00 

A wilful Murderer. having already taken 
Orders. was befOi e disnemed-wilhal to sinO' 
a HaiL Mary in tbe Cb~rch; if he has Powe~ 
impowered to hGld an Ecclesiastical Benefice, 
he is to pay 36 og 00 

But if there be many aecessary to the 
rvrmder, every two are to pay amongst 
them 50 12 06 

If one b~ fonnd guilty of many Murders, 
in the s~me Time and Quarrel; he is to pay 
for his Dispensation 36 09 00 

If in several Quan-els, he mnst pay 
double ~O 12 06 

FIji" an OrJinaT\' Man wJlO hath commit
ted l'l,lurcier, :s ratOer! 8t 'will, accc,rding to the 
i :i:021:m,tiillces 01 the Place and Time, and as 
th~ Prelates "hall Ihink iit. 

Dis]H:nsado;;.:; for accidental lvlurders. 

ror a Clerk. 

} 1:7 one would have a p~rdon, ad Cauttlam 
as they term iI, it will co;t 18 04 og 
If he that hatb yiPocd a man, did Use his 

Endeavours 
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Ende,wour.s to al'oid it, but was forced to 
the Fact in se difmdendo, he shall pay but 

If a man h~ppen to be Murthered acci. 
dentally, the Murtherer is to pay for his Dis
pensation 

If a Clerk of the Church hath killed one 
in his own Defence, he must pay for his Dis
pensation 

And if the Clause of Assistance be in it, it 
will cost 

If it be for a Cautela, or for Assurance for 
the future, he shall pay 

But if it be with the Inhibitorv Clause, 
its price is . 

For a }\,fnrder perpetrated in the Defence 
of another, a Dispensation for saying Mass, 
for 

Dispensations and Pardons for Bishops or 
Abbots, or such Prelates; for wilf~l Murders, 
are 

For Priests and ordinary Clergymen 

For l'rIurtlterers qf Priests. 

36 

09 

06 

12 

21 

36 

30 

50 

40 

07 (10 

03 06 

02 00 

04 00 

01. oJ 

09 00 

07 06 

12 06 
10 00 

A Lay-l'Aan, having mUrlhered a P[ir~st, 
shall be pardoned for - 06 02 "" 

A simple Clerk, or Priest, or one \\ h,) bath 
t3ken Orders, shall pay, if he be intelJicled 
from exercising his Function, 06 02 00 

If there be a Rabble, or a number of 
People, when a Murder is commiltul, the 
Chief &hall pay a whole Tax, and the re,t 
lla!f. 

If one Man in the same Time kills more 
than one Priest ill the same Quarrel, lle must 
pay for his Pardon 06 09 03 

But, if he hath killed many Priests at se-
vera! Times, he shall pay a whole Tax (0 the 
first, and ;1 half for the rest, 

If he who hatb killed a Priest desires to be 
Pflrdoned, and would change his publick 
Penance to a private, he shall pay 18 04 06 

He 
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He th:!t kills a B',shop or any other Prelate, 
rilU't pay 36 Og 00 

He t'-ut having killed a Prie<;t, if he _holds 
his Benefice, must pay for his DispensatIOn 02 02 00 

Dispensations for such as have hilled La!J-lvien. 

Fon., m:rthering a Lay-Man, the Dispen-
SJtlOIl IS - 03 02 04 

Bnt If one h Ith killed filny Lay-men in 
one: Quand, he is taxed but -or one, and his 
DI,pellsation i. according to the Confessor's 
DIScretion 04 Ot 08 

Dispensations for Parricides. 

M Urlhers committed on the Persons of 
Father, Mother, Brother, or Sister, 

each Person's Dispensation will cost 04 01 08 

Ii allY Person killed or murthered his own 
'~ife, it shall be rated as that of Parricide, 
'Vzz. 04 01 08 

And if he who hath murdered his own 
Wife, and marrieth another, his Dispensation 
~ 00 m ~ 

And if those who have assisted the Hus-
band in the Murthering, are included in the 
Pardon or Dispensation, the Tax is 02 00 00 

Dispensations for such as have hilled their own 
Children. 

I F either Father or Mother, Si,ter or Bro
ther, do strangle or smother an Infant, 

they are to pay O-~ 02 00 
But if a Stranger that hath murthered an 

Infant, he pays as far as a Lay-man, 'Vi~, 03 02 04 
Bilft if the Father and Mother do strangle 

the nfant of an unanimous Con5ent, they 
rnLl« pay 06 02 00 

Dispensations 
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Dispensationsfor 'f7omen that 111iscarry. 

SHE that takes any Potion to destroy tIle 
Fruits of her \Vomb, or the Father who 

causeth his 'Wife to take the same, they are 
to pay 04 Ol 08 

But if a Stranger that giveth the Potion, 
he shall pay - 0.1 Ql 08 

Di.~pensations for lr{:.ards and Sorcerers. 

A Witch or InchantrE's~, at her Abjuration 
mad:: of her SDrcery and Inchanlments, 

,hall Fay 06 02 00 
And if she followeth tbe same Trade, after 

Abjuration, she shall pay 12 04 00 

Dispensations for Heretic/is. 

A Pardon and Rehabilitation of a Here
tick, draw.n in an ~mple Form; "illl 

the Inhibitory Clause before he bad made 
Abjuration, is 36 09 00 

If he be ~ Lay-Man, amI that ille Bull 
containeth an Absolution of Infamy, he is 
to pay 12 C3 06 

And if the Inhibitory Cliluse be added, he 
is to P;1y more 12 00 00 

Dispensations for Clmrcn-RoMcrs, Thieves, 
incendiaries, Plunderers, RaL1j!"J/:C'rs, Peljur
ers, &c. 

A ParJon and RE'habilitation for any of 
these Crimes, with the Inhibitory Clause.', 

will cost 3(i 09 00 
For Simony. A simple Absolution for 11 

Simonist, let him be e;tht'r Secular or Regu-
lar, is 36 (9 fO 

Bur. 
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But if the Dispensation be for lrregularitr. 
and that it "ill c ,pacitate the Pe"sIOn to reo 
ceive HoiI' 01 ders, . and to hold Church Bene-
fices, he must add 06 02 00 

And if the Dispensation be to officiate 
in otber Benefices, besides those which he 
hath acquired by Simony, he is to agree 
with the Ordinary, and if the Simonist re
quires his Pardon, it is di_pensed according 
to the Discretion of the Confessor; with an 
.Authority to keep his Benefices which he got 
hy Simony, whether he hath alrearly obtained 
the Profits or no, with the clause nullis only, 
be is to pay 03 07 05 

Dispensationsfor Carnal Sins, or for all iorts 
of rfThorings. 

i\ ~riest, ~r Frier, havin~ Jain or carnally 
...L'""l..smned with a woman 01 whatsoever sort 
or degree, whethf'r a Nun or a Kinswoman, 
Of a Relation, or with any other, whether 
married ur single, whether within the bounds 
or Cloisters of IllS Monastery, or e\!;ewhere; 
whether the Absolution be made in the Name 
of the Clergy Of no; it gil'cs him Power to 
exercise his Function, alld to hold his Liv
ings; and that togetber with the Inhibitory 
Cbuse, is only 36 og 06 

A Df:;.pensatian for Buggery. 

A ND, if, besides tbis, there be an Absolu
tion for Buggery, or for unnatural ~in 

committed with Blllte-Beasts, a Dispensation 
together with the Inhibitory Cbuse, will come 
to go 12 01 

A simple Absolution for the sin ef Bug
gery, or tbe Sin cuntrary to Nature, that is to 
s~y, with Brute-Beasts, together with a Dis-
pensatio[l and the Inhibitory Clause, is 36 09 00 

A Nun hm'ing played the \Vhore very 
often intra alit extra septa Monasterii, is to 

be 
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be absolved, and rehabilitated to hold the Dic:r-
nity of her Order, for _ -:;;, 36 09 00 

An Absolution for one that keeps a 'Whore 
at Bed and Board, with a Dispensation to hold 
a Benefice, is OJ, O~ 06 

For.all acts of Whoring, or such dishonesty 
committed by a Layman, be is to be dispensed 
with for 06 02 06 

A Layman baving committed Incest, is to 
pay 04 06 00 

A Layman having committed Adultery, 
is to be absolved for - - . 04 00 00 

~ut if it be Adultery and Incest together, 
)Je IS to pay - - 06 02 00 

For the Adulterer and Adulteress together, 
IS 06 06 00 

Dispensations for Trespasses. 

HE that buries the Body of an excom
municated Man in allY Sanctuary, must 

pay 06 02 06 
A Licence for Irregularity with power to 

enjoy a Benefice, is 

And if be keeps all that he had already ob
tained, it is 

For him that conceals the death of ano
ther, Lucri Gratia 

A Priest having ignorantly said Mass in a 
prohibited Place 

But if he knew the Place to be prohibited, 
and ~hat the Prohibition was by the Ordinary, 
he is to pay 

If by the Pope, he must pay 
A Priest having made a clandestine Mar

riage, and said !\Jass in the Presence of tI1e 
married Couple 

And every Layman that was then pre. 

09 02 00 

12 03 09 

09 02 00 

06 02 00 

06 02 00 

12 03 06 

06 00 00 

~~- 00 00 00 
If 2p 
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If any Man hinders the Ex.ecution o~ a 
Bull, or Apostolical MandJtes, IllS AbsolutlOll 
will cost him 36 09 00 

And everyone of bis Assistants mllst pay 12 03 00 

A Merchant having brought Warlike V\~ (:3-

pons among the Saracens, except he brmg:; 
some profi(able Goods bdck in exchange, he 
is to pay 12 03 06 

Rut if he hath brought considerable Goods 
l1e is to agree with the Prelate. 

If a Servant retains the Goods of his de
ceased Master for his Wages, after being ad
vised to restore them, and will not, he is to 
be absolved for 06 02 00 

A Bishop haYing sworn to take a Voyage 
to St. Peter's in Rome, and never performed, 
he pays 12 03 06 

The Absolution of a spiritual Sentence of 
Excommunication given out by the Ordinary 06 02 06 

But if the said Sentence hath been given 
out of the Apostolical Seat, it must be 12 02 06 

Dispensations and Pardons for Irregularities. 

AN Absolution or a Dispensation for Ir-
regularity, is - - 0.5 13 00 

And if there be a general Absolution for 
all Sins, it is 08 ]9 00 

If the Irregularity hath been cause of giv
ing of Judgment in some criminal Matter of 
Fact, an2 that there was not an Absolution for 
the Fact, but only an Absolution for Infamy, 
with the Inhibitory Clause, it is only 03 07 00 

And if in the Bull be a Disptnsation of 
Irregularity and License for a passing such 
Judgment afterward, as often as occasion did 
require; and also Authority for being Advocate 
in Criminal Causes, it will cost 45 00 00 

But if the Bull contains a general Ab~olu-
tion for all Sins passed, or for Sins not yet 

committed; 
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cJmmitted, and also for all sorts of Irregu-
larities, it will cost 50 12 06 

He thJt is guilty of Irregubrity b\' rea,on 
Df (cXerri,ing the Profession of a Physician, 
must pay for the first Di,?enSalion 56 09 00 

And, if the Bull allowcth !lim a Permission 
to follow his Profession in the future, Shilll pay 
m~ ill m ~ 

DisjJensations for Burials. 

A N excommunicated Person deceased, or 
one that died a violent Death, his Ab-

solution shall cost his Friends 311rt Relations 05 02 00 

But, if the Body be buried in a Sanctuary, 
it will COit - - _ J ~ 03 06 

Dis/Je71SaliOllS for changing and moderating oj 
Punishments. 

A Simple l\'1ocleration of B:mi,hment or 
perpetual Imprisonment, will cost 04 10 00 

The Mo(ifration of Banishment from ten 
to fifteen Years, will cost 36 09 00 

Or if the Bull contains 11 Dispensation for 
Irregularity, and a Permission for exercising 
the Office of a Priest, it will cost 50 12 00 

The simple Moderation of B:mishment, or 
Imprisonment for ten Years, together with a 
simple Dispensation or Absolution of the 
Crime committed, will cost 25 06 00 

And if the Bull contains :1 Clause of .l\ss:,t-
ance, it will cost, besides the foregoing Tax, 06 00 00 

A Priest being suspended by his Ordinllry 
from saying Mas" by reason of being lr<mbleu 
with the falling Sickness, must pay for his 
Absolution and Dispensation 00 02 06 

And his Bishop i,'i to give him License to 
say Mass, with a Proviso of being always 
assisted by another Priest. 

21'2 
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Disj)ensation of Oatns. 

T HE Dispensation of an Oath or Con
tract being given, to the end that one 

may not be driven or expelled from his Occa-
sions or Employments, will be h3.d for 07 02 03 

But if the Bull doth contain the Inhibitory 
Clause) together with an Absolution of In-
famy, it will cost 56 09 06 

And if many are comprehended in the 
same Fact, everyone of them must pay 03 00 00 

And if there be many Contracts for the 
same Thing and amongst the same Persons, 
for each Contract must be paid, besides the 
Ordinary Tax of the former 03 00 00 

A Dispensation for one that hath sworn 
to take his Degrees, in one University, and 
neglected his Promise, so that he could not 
get his Degrees, his Tax will be 06 02 00 

For an Oath that cannot be kept without 
incurring everlasting Damnation; as for ex
ample, a dishonest Vow, or some wicked Pro-
mise, the Dispensation will cost 06 02 00 

And you must take notice, that there is 
difference between the Tax of a Bishop, Ab
bot, or General of an Order, and the Tax 
of ordinary Men; for the Prelates are left to 
~heir Confessor's Discretion 

Dispensations for the changing rif a Vow. 

A Man having vowed, but not solemnly, 
to take the Habit of some Order, or 

Religion, to the End he may change his Vow, 
he must ha\'e a Dispensation which is made 
in Conscience, it will cost but 15 

If a Man hath taken a Vow of Chastity 
solemnly, he is to have his Dispensation for 
not keeping his Vow, if need be, but he ilf 
to pay the Prelate the Sum of 15 

04 Q() 

04 00 

If 
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If any Man, after taking an Oath of enter
ing into a religious Life, takes a Fancy to 
marry rather than to perform his Oath or 
proceed according to his Vow, he is to be abo 
solved dejure, only he must pay 15 04 00 

And he shall be enjoined, in the Bull, to 
stand to his Vow in case he outlives his first 
Wife. 

For the prolonging of the Term of Vows, 
to go to the Holy Sepulchre, or to Saint Pe
ter's at Rome, provided there be a lawful Cause 
for it, yet a Dispensation will cost 09 02 09 

If the Dispensation be for two Years, it 
will be but 04 00 01 

For changing the Pilgrimage of the Sepul-
chre for another, you must pay - 12 03 06 

Besides gratifying the Prelate, to change one 
Vow for another, will cost 06 02 06 

For gettil1g a Priviledge frum fasting or a 
Permission to wear another Habit, rather than 
the Habit of tRe Order wherein one took his 
Vow and made his Profession, is 06 02 06 

If the Bull contains a gre8t number, the 
first Man mllst pay a whole T~IX, and every 
one of the re,t a half. 

But if thel' are not related, and all of one 
House, every Man lllust pay the whole T~x, 
ut supra. 

But if it be for a Chapter, or Convent, or 
some great College; and tbat the changil]g 
of the Vow, shall be for a Perpettlit}', they 
mllst pay 100 00 DO 

Dispensations for changing the Hours if Prayers. 

T HE Kni"hti of Malta, and such others, 
who w;uld not be confined to an}' cer· 

tain Time nor Hour, but to be left to their 
own Pleasure, tbeir Dispensation will co.t 

A Reduction or cJJ3!lging of Divine Service 
for one that is defective 111 Sight, or has any 
otb~r Impedilllr.llt, i.s 

2 p 3 

10 03 06 

12 00 06 

Hfi' 
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He thaI laycth aside the Custom of his own 
Order, and usetb that of another, must pay 
for his Dispensation 09 02 06 

If a Chapter or Convent would change their 
Liturgy, their Dispensation will cost 6C )C} 

And if the Blill will anthOlize them to al
'f'r their Prayers, that is to s~y, to rehearse 
the last for tIlt' firot, and the first for the last, 
the Dispensdlion will cost ' 100 15 00 

Di.~jJensations fur duing contrar,l} to the 4Y(,lIJ 

Teuamcllt. 

T HE ordinary Tax hereof is -

The rellloving of dead Corps from one 
place to ;another, or to transfer a Congrega
tion, or the Mass, tbat is to say, into any 
Place, only th;!t Place which was appointed 
for it, a Dispenoation will cost 

12 06 06 

60 00 00 

DisjJfllsatiolls for tlle Rt:dllction or Diminution 
(1 tIle iVlass. 

"---'0 rcJl1ce or shortell ~ :Mass when the 
1. Revenue is small, tbcDispensation will 

cost 04 03· 06. 

k~,(l if the Illhibitory Clause be added, YOLl 

must pay OB 06 OQ 

If a Rector of any Benefice desires a Dis
pensation for abbrel'"iating the Mass, and that 
be would have this DispellSation to be for him 
and hi, Successors, he may obtOlill his Request, 
but he shall pay 30 10 00 

If it be a Chapter, College, or Corpora-
tion that desire such a Di;;pensation, they must 
pay 40 10 00 

Dispensations 
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DisjJensations for Confirmations, 

THE Confirmatiun of a Statute for a Ca-
thedral, will cost - 80 19 00 

If it be for a College, it will cost but 60 15 0:;\ 

The Confirm~tion of a Leagne or Agree-
ment made between two Persons of Quality, 
provided Ihat their being in Amity, Peace, 
or Charity one with another, will he rather 
to the Advantage, than to the Disadv3ntag~ 
of the Church, and II1:1t thdr Agreement wIll 
be according to the Canons of tbe Law, wilj 
cost but 12 03 06 

All Confirmations of the Alienations of Ec-
clesia,tical Goods, are taxed at ]2 03 06 

The Co~firmation of a Statute concerning 
a certain .I\i umber of Ecclesiastical Benefice,) 
will cost 40 10 00 

A Ct)ufirmation for an Erection or Re-
serve of a Rigbt of Patronage, will cost ac-
cording to Value or Profit of the Patronage, 
at least 23 15 09 

The Confirmation for a perpe:ual League 
or Alliance made by the OI'dimIY, for a Fact 
which the Law allows of~ will cost but 50 00 00 

Dispensations for BC'l1fjices and Rights for the 
Poor. 

A Prescript to choose a Ternative that one 
would, or for ro confirm unto a Poor 

Man the term of five Years, with the choice 
of Paymasters a:ld Creditors, will cost 05 00 00 

And if the Clause Derogatory be added 
from the Law, with Orders for Bankrupts and 
Brokers, in a certain Way and Form paying 
their Creditors, it will cost 08 02 OS 

But if it be for a Clerk) and granted in a 
Chapter, it will be 05 01 06 

And 



And if the Bull contains an Absolution from 
Ecclesiastical Censures, it will cost 06 01 06 

And if the Bull brings Dispensations for 
Irregularities, it will cost go 02 09 

DisjJensations for Declarati077S. 

A LL Declarntiolls of Law, whelher it be 
1~ Matters of Religion, or Murder, or any 
other thing, are ordinarily laKed 06 02 06 

But if it be in cases of Matrimony, it will 
cost 09 03 07 

For Transumptis, videmus, & per inde valere. 

I F any Priest having lost the Letter> of his 
Ordels, comes to the Bishop which ordain

ed him before, then he must pay for the re
newing bis Letters and his Commission agaiu, 
the Sum of 06 02 00 

For a Letter of Indictment for a Fact com
mitted in the Time of Supplication, though 
it was no Hindrance to the Confessors of the 
Bull, neither occasioned [be altering or chang
ing the Rate which was set before upon the 
~3id Bull, will cost 06 02 00 

But if the Rate or Tax was changed, and 
that it exceeded Six Pound, you must pay the 
ol'erplus 

Licenses and Dispensations Jar llldulgencies. 

A Licence for transferring a Parish Church, 
to a Monastery with all things thereunto 

belonging, will cost 2+ 06 08 

And if the Bull mentions a Profanation of 
the Place, where the said Church was Drst 
erected, it will be 40 00 00 

A Licence for Building a Font for the 
Christeoing of Children, is 24 06 00 

For 



"For building a College (,hurch, or the 
changing a Parochial into a Collegial, is 100 00 00 

To build a Parish Church, and therein to 
erect a Font, is licensed for 24 06 07 

A Licence for transferring a Church-yard, 
or a Sanctuary, unto any temporal use, will 
cost 12 03 00 

. And if tIm Alteration is made upon the 
Request of a whole Corporation or City, it 
will cost 48 12 06 

A LIcence to transfer, or remove ReHel,s 
from one Place to another, is OJ 02 06 

A Licence for saying MaliS in an execrated 
Chapel, is 12 03 00 

And if the Bull holds a Privilege for erect. 
ing a ParocLial Church in that Place, it will 
cost 18 03 06 

A reserve of a Right of Patronage for one's 
~elf and Heirs, will cost - - 40 10 O(} 

To build a Shop in the Alley or Entry of 
. any Church, will cost 12 03 00 

A Licence for erecfng a Fraternity Dnd a 
Nunnery, together witll a Permission for their 
h,eing COlll'ersant one with anotber, and 31<0 

Authority to confess Olle to another, and for 
keeping a Ileat AIt~r; and for receiving the 
Sacrament at their Pleasure 01 02 Dci 

To change the Feast of St. Dirlacus other-
wise than afler the Manner and Order of that 
Rllbrick de Translationem oJficiis, will cost 12 13 06 

A Licence for saying Mass 111 all Places, 
will cost 09 00 00 

For one Priest to say Mass twice a Day, 
nay three times, if he be in teTra h.zreticd 05 03 O(l' 

But if a College, Church, or Chapter, or 
a Corporation of Secnlar Priests together, de· 
sire this Privilege, it will cost them 100 18 o() 

A whole City being interdicted, ret the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of that City 
may hal'e a Licence to hear ,Mass in their own 
Houses, and may also be buried ill their own 
Chapels, paying for their Licence 100 06 Of) 

But 
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Dut if they will !lave an Altar partabile, 
that is, a portable \llar, they must pay more 08 00 00 

If the Bull be for the H usbatld and the 
Wife, it will co,t 09 00 00 

And if it comprehends their Children, the 
Tax will be 13 00 00 

A Licence for saying two Masses before 
Day, in nisi jiLerit, in telni iza:retica, or at 
Chis/mas ])3\', when cn~ry Priest is bound 
to say three lVlasses, \vill cost 12 03 06 

To publish tbe Pardons of tbe Cardinals 
I\dthOlit Licence from the O,.dimry, will cost 06 00 00 

,\ Licence for saying the Canonical Hours. 
in any other way or order than according to 

the Cllnstitution of the Diocess wherein one 
is beneficed, will cost 

And if it be for a Monk, it will cost 

And if the Bull doth give him leave to say 
his Prayers as he likes best, it shall cost 

A Sccul3r Priest that intends to dispose of 
Goods to his Relations, and not to the Clergy, 

of) 02 

09 02 

12 03 

06 

09 

09 

he must pay for his Licence 12 03 06 

But if a Regular had n Design to leave 
some of the Goods he bath in his I'mscssion 
unto his Friends, he must pay for bis Licence 07 03 04-

And if tbe Goods were acquired out of the 
Goods of the :i\Jonastery, he cannot dispose 
of them, sine Licentid sutlerioris, aml that can 
hardly be gotten. 

If a Bishop distributes all his Goods to hig 
Relations, he ought to hire his Licence, which 
will cost 36 

If an Abbot, or Superior of a Convent, he 
is to pay 50 

To cbange one's proper Name 09 

A Licence for reconsecratiog a Church, or 
Church-yard, is - _ 12 

A Licence for a Child of twelve Y cars to 
hold a Canon's Place in a Cathedral, not
withsta~d~[]g all the Rules of the Chancery 
contradlctll1g such TbifllTS, yet he may obtain 

09 00 

00 00 

02 09 

03 0(3 

~lill Licence for b _ 12 OS O~ 

And 
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And" he be thirtten Years old, he pays 
but 06 00 00 

For a Man to have a Licence to say Mass 
in Greek am0ngst the Grecians - og 02 00 

For having Authority to visit the Holy Se-
pulchre is - - 04 01 04 

A Bishop that would exempt himst'lf a 
whole Year from being consecrated, he must 
pay for his Licence 50 09 06 

And if he would have it for ~even Years, 
he may, paying only go 02 09 

A Licence for saying Mass with the Head 
coycred, shaH cost 05 cg 10 

If a Bishop, or Abbot, dcsires such a Li· 
cencI", he is to pay 24 06 00 

A Dispen-atioll for a Titllbr Bi,llOP, for 
his non Re5idells, in bis own llisboprick, will 
CO!;t 18 04 02 

To hold two ~everal Employs in the same 
Ch urch, will cost 12 03 00 

For a Titular Eishnp that would exempt 
himself frum taking a Journey to St. pt:le-r's 
at Rome, by reason of the Di~tallce of the 
Place, a Licence will cost 24 OJ co 

And if it be for ever 52 12 06 
A Dispensation for the Bastard of a Lay-

man or Clergyman, that he may enjoy the 
Legacy or Gift, w hicb his Falhcr hath It'ft, 
as far as the Value of t\\ 0 hundred Ducats, 
it will cost 12 03 06 

And if he be the Son of a Munk, that hath 
Power to make a '.Yill, he pays 34 06 00 

To preach on Sundays, Dnd other Festival 
Days, for the Space at tile Years, for the re
deeming of poor Prisoners, the Licence will 
cost 12 03 06 

For the Chapter of a Cathedral, to contri-
bute some Monie:s for the .'vlaiotenance aod 
Reparation of a Town, will cost 24 06 00 

A Dispensation for a temporal Lord, and 
his Family, to eat the Flesh of Beasts slain 
by Salaceus, will co~t 30 09 06 

A 
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A \Vornan of Honour accompanied with 
foul' Gentlewomen more, having a De,ire to 
visit a Convent fom times a Ycat, and then to 
stay for a considerable time, must pay for her 
V~ence 

A Father that will put his Daughter to 
be bred with lV/inS in their Convent, must 
pay 

A Licence for a married Man, for receiv
ing tbe Habir of the third Order of St. 
Francis, that is to say, the Habit of Penance, 
will cost 

A Licence for a Knight of St. James, tIlat 
he may marry a \Vidow, contrary to the Order 

12 03 06 

10 03 05 

12 03 06 

of hi, Knighthood 12 03 06 
A Licence for a Friar, to hear the Con-

fes,ion of any other Nuns but those of his own 
Habit and Order, will cost ] 5 04 CO 

A Licence for an Abbess, and three or four 
of ber Nuns, together with so many jocund 
Friars to go abroad in the Country, 10 see 
some Lands and Tenements belonging to the 
Mother Abbf'ss, and there to recreate them-
selves for a 'Neek or two, will cost 24 06 0(') 

They m3Y stay a little I(JIlger, provided they 
go always bini ~ biT/i, that is to say, two and 
twO, and thty are to have a great Care least 
they may give any bad Example, and if they 
do not live Caste, that is Chaste, al least let 
them live Caute, that is warily. 

A Cordelier having acquired a parcel of 
Lands or a Sum of Money by his own In. 
dnstry, may leave it to his Nephews or Rela-
tions, paying for his Licence, the Sum of 12 03 Oft 

A Regular having a desire to wear Shirts, 
or to lay in Sheets, must pay for his Licence 12 03 Co 

A whole Come!:t of Friars haring a desire 
to cb:l11ge from one Order to another, must 
pay for their Licence 40 10 00 

Bllt if the Order to which they alter be the 
more straight, they pay only - l~ 03 06 

But if they change one Convent for ana-
~her, with the Reveuues and Utensils, and all 

other 
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other Goods, the Prior or Guardian of each 
Convent, must pay 06 00 00 

A Licence to live in a Hermitage, will cost 12 03 06 
An Apostate having renouncfd his Habit 

and Order, and being again desirous to turn 
to his former Profession, must pay for his 
Transgressions 10 03 06 

Lastly, If any Man have a desire to we3r 
the Habit of any Order privately, or under 
his own Garment, he mllst pay for his Li~ 

cence, the Sum of OG 03 QrJ 

• 
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THE 

P 0 S T S C RIP T. 

--
A ND now I hope I have made good that I pro-

mifed, fufficiently difcOl'ering the Cheats of there 

:Merchants of Suuls; and therefore your Ch3rity \\ iIi 

give me: leave to fay with the Apostle, bonum C~'rI'I

rnen certavi, though I have not mentioned half the 

Abc,minations that are praCtifed in this Kind, but I 
hupe this is enotlgh to prOl-e, that Money, rather than 

true Repentance, IS made tbe Ground of Ih,_ Ablulu

tion of the mot1: heinous Sins: Hut I hope God will 

give me more Leifure, and better Opportunities of de

teCting the Wickednefs of this myt1:ical Barylol7, and 

then I engage never to be weary of the Defign I have 

undertook, in declaring to the W orlo the Enormities 

uf that Church, whereof J was once a Member, and 

was (though ignorantly) as great a Deluder as any of 

them. But thanks be to Guo who bath opened the 

Eyes of my Underil.andillg to dlfcover the Light of 

his glorious GofpeJ, which I acknowledge as his in

finite Mercy, and who hath enjoined me, being: now 

com'crted, to ftrengthen my Brethren; and, therefore, 

I befeech you, as you love God, and tender the Salva

tion of your own Souls, to deteft not only the Vices 

themfel\'es, but the Manner of forgiving them, prac-

tifed 
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tired in the Church of :?OlHE. And beware of its 

Miffionarics, who go about like vVolves in Sheeps' 

c1oathing, reeking whom they may devour; and have 
1100tber End, but to breed Confllfions amongft us, 

to make us break the Bond of Union and Charity, in 
which we ought to be united, in one Lord Jesus; 
To whom, be all Honour, aud Glory, TVarld 'with

out Elld. 

TIlE 

A B SOL UTI 0 N . 

• 

I Have here fet down for the better Confirmation 

and Juitification of the Truth of this BOOK, the 
particular Form of Abfolution, that thefe Miffionaries 
do life to fuch Perf OilS as do confefs to them, and this 

is called Abfolutio gratiali5, and is moit commonly 

ufed to Sick Perf OilS. 

After the Penitent has confeifed his Sins, the 

Miffionary bl'gins his Abfollltion after this Manner: 

1'rfisereatur lui omnipolells Deus, (3 dimissis 

omnibus peccati~ tuis, /Jerducat tc ad vitam 

ceternam. Amell. 

Indulgentiam, Absolutionem, r::; Re7llissionem 

omnium peccatorum tuorum tri bllat lib oTnni. 

potens & misericors Domiuus. Amen. 
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Deli/de injlll/gil fta?nitentiam J sicut iftst 

!·id"Utur conl'eniells, & postea dicit, 

])Omiil7lS no.iter Jesus Christlls, te ausalpat: 

{j} ego, Aulhor;{ate i/JsillS qua fill/gor, te 

al'soho, Imprimis au omni rinculo excommzmi

cationis, mrrjoris & minoris: (Sifueril ClericZls, 

dicct, suspensionis aut interdicti, si forte iJlwr

rit:) & deinde absolvo Ie ab omnibus peccatis 

wis, & ab ollinibus prenis tibi in Purgatorio 

deZ,itis pro peccatis & delict is, & restiluo te 

unitati & J)articipationi Ecclesi,e: (:} virtute 

[etJ autlwritatespecialimihi inhacparteComrnissa, 

restituo te Wi Innocentia' in qua eras quando 

6aptizatus fuisti " &J si !zac vice non moriaris, 

reservo ti/;i hane gratiam pro extremo mortis 

articulo, in nomine Patri.s & Filii, & Spiritus 

saneti. Amen, Jesus. 

Passio Domini nostr; Jesu Christi, & merit a 

Beatce Marice semper Virginis, & omnium sane

torum & wnctarum ut quicquid boni feeer;s, 

vel mali patienter .sustinueris, sint tibi in Remis

sionem peceatorum, augmentum gratice, F.:f pra:

millm vita: Cl'terna:. Amen. Pax tecum. 

THE 
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THE 

ABSOLUTION 

TIIUS ENGLISIiED . 

• 

OUR Lord Je(us Chri/l abfolve thee: and by Virtuc 
of the Authority that I hold, I do abfolve thee; 

Firil:, from all forts of Excommunications, wht:thtf 
great or [mall: (If the Penitent be a Clerk, he muil: 
fay; from all forts of Sufpenfions and InterdiCts, (if 
by chance he hath incurred any) Then I abfolve thee 
from ail thy Sins, and from all Sins and Torments 
due to thee in Purgatory for thy Sins and Tranfgref
fions; and I receive thee into the Union and Partici
pation of the Church; and by Virtue of a fpecial 
Authority to me committed, I reil:ore thee into that 
Innocency in which thou hail: been whtn thou wert 
baptized; And if thou die not at this Time, I referve 
tbee this Grace, to the Hour of thy Death, In the 

Name of the Father, &c~ and by the Merits and Paf
fion of our Lord and Saviour JeJus Cbrijl, and thc 
Merits of the ever ble£red Virgin ~Mary, and of all the 
Saints and Virgins; that whatfoever Good thou hail: 
don~, and whatfoever Injuries thou patiently haa fuf
fered, let them be unto thee a RemifI.ion of thy Sins, 
and an Augmentation to Grace, and a Pramium of 

Life everlail:ing. Amen. Peace be with you. 
Z Q N. B. 
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N. B. Tbife Names of Miffionaries and P~niten
tiaries are all Ol1e; the DijlinEiion only is, that tbcife 
Pcenitentiaries do riftde in the Court if Rome, and the 
Miffionarics are thoft whicb are difPeifed through the 
IVorld, notwitbJlanding they have the fame Power and 
Authority to alfolve, id eft, a Cafibus Refervatis; 
the Truth is, tbife do not diretlly accumulate, or gather 
thefe Sums, but tbey are to enlighten the Penance and 
Pilgrimage of the Penitents .for paying theft .foremen
tioned Taxes to tbeir ftveral Deputies, appointed in all 
Places to tbat Purpofe. 

THE 

:\ UTHOR'S TESTIMONY 

FROJI TIlE UNIVERSITY~ 

., 

T HESE are to certify All whom it may Concern,. 
that Mr. Anthony Eganc, Clerk, lately a Fran'

ciftan Friar in Irclaud, bUt now of the RiformeJ 
Religion, hath for the Time of his Abode in the Uni
verfity of Oxford, behaved himfelf foberly, difcreetly, 
and ftudioufly, and thereby hath been a happy Means 
to reduce fome Perfons to th-e Church of England, 
who had been formerly perverted. In Witnifs where

of, I have hereunto J.lut my Hand and Seal, in fuch 
Caufes 
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Caufes urual, this Twenty-ninth Day of Auguj!, III the 
Year of our Lord, 1673. 

Idem Tejior, Tho. BarZoll!, 
Coll. Regin.e PT.eprjitus. 

Tho. Tullie AuZ.E St. Ed. 
lJtundi Principalis. 

P. Bath and TFells, 

Vice-Chan. of Oxon. 

Joh. TVallis, Ceo. Profef
for, O.t'on. 

Tho. rates, Prefident of 

Brazen Noje. 

Ra. Bathull, Principal of 
Trinity College. 

Ab. Campian, Proct. 
Senior 

AN 
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A'i 

APPEN DIX, 

• 
~'HUS you have feen (good Reader) forne of the 
..l great and crying Abominations, practifed not 

only with Impunity, but with Encouragement and 
Approbation in the Church of ROME. You have 
feen, likewife, the Author's Sobriety, Difcretion, and 
Induftry in promoting the Caufc of Truth, afferted by 
fuch as had too great a Stock of Reputation of theit· 
own to venture on any thing lefs than the moil: full 
and well-grounded Convietion. So that there does not 
appear to be the leaft room to doubt the Truth of the 
lVI atter of Faet. H ow can it fail then to raife in the 
Minds of all unbiaffed Readers, the utmoft Detefta
lion and Abhorrence, to fee thofe \Vorks of the 
Devil, which the Son of God came to deftroy, dif. 
penfcd-with for the fake of filthy Lucre? Is it poffible 
they {hould commit the Cuftody of their Souls to fuch 
falfe Guides, as prefer worldly J ntereft to Religion, 
Mammon to God? Neither are tbefe (though one 
would thiIlk enough to {hock any Perfon of f(lber 
Thought and Refleetion) the only Abilfes of that 
ApoHate Church: The whole Syfttm of its Principles 
(fuch I mean wherein it ftands dill:inglJifhed from the 
Doetrine of Protefl:ants, and for which they feparated 
from it) feems to be little elfe than a Complication of 
gl'ofs Abfurditics, and abominable Corruptions. 

To 
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To dercend a little to particulars, and that very 

briefly: That Church, whore DoCtrines are deitruc

tive of the true End of COllverfation, and the quiet 

of Families; that is fitted to difturb and undermine 

the Peace and Happinefs of Princes and Communi
ties; that mb3 God of his Glory, detraCts from the 

AIl-fufficiency of our Saviour's Merits; that locks up 
from a great Part of its Members the Key of faving 

Knowledge; that is rigidly fevere in uncommanded 

Inftances, and fcandaloufly loofe in exacting the Pre

cepts of the Cofpel; that bids Defiance to Mens' Rea

fon and Senfes; that renders the !lricteit Preparation 

of its Communicants, to that which itfelf owns to be 

the moft folemn Ordinance of Religion, poffibly at 

leaO:, fruitlefs ;ll1d ineffectual, by that pernicious Doc

trine of the Validity of Sacraments depending on the 

Intention of the Prieit; that rclifts and vilifies the 

Authority of the Holy Scriptures, contraditts the 

Doctrines and Practices of the FirO: and pureit Ages 

of Chrif1:ianity, forces its way (where it can) by the 

moft cruel and fanguinary Methods; and after all, has 

left us without Hopes of a Reformation of its Errors, 

by arrogating to itfelf an Infallibility, though not 

agreed where to place it: That Church, I fay, in 

which all thefe Corruptions are to be found (and they 

~re all to be fOllnd in the Roman Church) is fo far 

(whatever glorious Pretenfions it may make) from 

qeing the Pillar amI Ground of Truth, and tbe pure 

and undefiled Spoufe of Jefus Chrif1:, from which 

"yhatfoever is feparlltecl, is at the fame Time fep:uated 

frolIl Chriit himfelf; that on the contrary, Commullion 

with it is extremely hazardous of Salvation. Can it be 

qthenvife than extremely hazardous to communicate 
g Q 3 with 
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with thofe \\'ho have fuperfeded the Neceffity ef being 

Holy in all manner of Converfation; and of abfiain

j ng from all A ppearance of Evil, by their DillinCtion 

of Sins into Mortal and Venial, that is (as themfelves 

explain it) fuch as do, and fnch as do not, deferve 

eternal Damnation? \Vhen yet we are affured from 

Scripture, that the Wages of every Sin is Death; That 

pure and undefiled Religion is to keep on8'5 !elf unfpot

ted from the World; That whatever Proficiency we 

have made in Virtue and Heligion, we are not to reckon 
that we have already attained a fuflicient Meafure, 

but advance flill onwards to PerfeCtion. That vve 

are commanded tf) love the Lord our God, with all 
OUT Heart, and SallIs, and Strength; and our Neigb

bour as ourfelves; to be Followers of God; and to be 

Perfea, e'Vfn as our Father who is in Heaven is Per
feel. How mull this loofc Principle four and poi fan 

Converfation, when even the firiCtefi Bonds can 

fcarce binder Men from being troublefome and in
jurious to one another? What can be thought of 

their making the Sacrament of Penance joined with 

Contrition, fufficient for Salvation, but that they de

firoy the Necellily of Repentance, by fubllituting in 

it's fiead J a cht'ap and easy Remedy? For what 

need a Man be at the Pains of mortifying his Paf

fians and Appetites, and forfaking his Sins, fince, 

though he commits them again, upon confelling them 

with Sorrow to the Priefi, and receiving Abfulution, 

he is made perfectly whole? Their DoCtrine of In
dulgencies, or the difpofing of Pardons for Money, 

&c. is another grofs and fC3ndd.lous Abufe, that can
not fail of being very mifchie\'ous to Souls. 1 {hal! 

tranfcribe two Forms of them, w hicb mly be fOllnd 

III 
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in the Hours of the Bleffed Virgin, Secundum usum 
Sarum. The fira is of Pope John XXII. for raying 
thpee Prayers, as follows: 

Thys Three Prayers be written in the Cha

p-elle of the Holy Crosse in Rome, otherwise 

called Sacellum San are Crucis Sepcem Ro
manorum, whoo that devoutly say them shall 

()btain 90,000 Years rif Pardon Jor dedly 
Sins, graunted by our Holie Father Jo. 22. 

P()pe of Rome. 

The other is for St. Bernardine, of Siena, daily 
·kneeling in the Worfl~ip of the Name of Jerus, thus: 

Thys most devoutly Prayer said the Holy 

Father St. Bernardine, d(Jy~1j kneeling in 

the Wors/lip of tlie most Holy Name Jesu. 

And yt is well to believe that tltro' the Invo. 

cation of that most excellent Name of Jesu, 

S. Bernard. obtained a singular Reward qf 

popetual Consolation of Ollr Lord Jesll 

Christ. .And tlLys Prayer is written in a 

Table that hangetl~ at Rome, in S. Peter's 
Church, nere to the high Awler, there as 
our Holy Father the Pope dlle~1j is wonte to 

say the Office of the J11asse. And Iwo that 

devoutly with a contrite Heart da!Jl!J say 

thys Oryson, yf he be that Da.7J in the State 

.0J ,eiernal Damnation, than Ih!js (eternal 

2 Q...4 Payne 
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Payn& shall be clwunged him in lemjJOrat 
Payne of Purgatory, than yf he hath de
served the Payne of Purgatory, yt shalt be 

forgotten and forgiven, tllOrow the injinite 

lvferc!J of God. 

1 think little need be raid, to fl1ew how this Doc

trine of Indulgencies, joined with that of Purgatory 

(which is fuppoft:d to be a State of Puniihment, from 

whence the Souls of the Dead may be delivered by 

the Prayers and Maffes of the Living,) tends to de

f1roy the great End of our Saviour's Untlertakings 
which was, that be might 1·edec1JZ us from all Iniquit.y, 
and purify to himJeif a peculiar People, zealous if 
good lVods. \Vhat wonder is it that their Zeal lhould 

fiag~ who arc p('rfuaded, that, though their Repentance 

is not finished in this Life, it may in another, and 

themft:lves be finally accepted? As for this Dochi.ne 

of Purgatory, the Scripture is wholly filent about it: 

It fpeak;:, indl'l:d, of tverlafting Happinefs appointed 

for the Good, and cYl'l"bfling l\Iifery for the 'Vicked, 

but not one \\Yord appears ill it of this middle State. 

We arc told there that the De{[d are ble!fed that die 
in the Lord, that th~); rift .frr.,1IZ their Labours, and 
their /f/r.,rls follow them. \Ve do not find, ilJdeed, 

thllt any, whofe Repentance is Ilot finilhcd as well a~ 

begun in this Life, can be faid to die in the Lord, 

or be c:apable of that Bkffedntfs. Thnc we read as 

a powerful lVIotive to Perfeveranee and Confl:ancy in 

good \VOI ks, that, if ollr eartMy HOllie cJ'ihis Taber
nade be dijJQlved, U'/! bu'':.'"' a Building witb God, a 
fioufe 7JoJ made q(.,j!h Hallds, etemal in !Iu Hea'Vcns: 

And 
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And to free the Matter from the JeaG: Poffibility of 
Doubt, it is u£hered in with, We know. Again, 
the Penitent Thief was tranilated from the Crofs , 
immediately to Paradife. In the Parable of the Rich 
Man and Lazarus, which feems plainly defigned to 
acquaint us with the Happinefs and Mifery of Souls 
feparated from their Bodies; we find that the one 
went to Hell, and the other to Abraham's Bosom,. 
without the leaft mention of any middle State be
tween them: And, elfewhere, we are told, that we 

mujl, at the lajl Judgment, give an Account for the 
things done in the Ba&: but no where, that we !hall 
be accountable for things done in the Soul feparate 
from the Body. 

What £hall we fay of their Prayers in an unknown 
Tongue, of the Efficacy of Sacraments depending on 
the bare Adminiitration, and their interdiCting the 
people the bcred Scriptures? 

Can Prayers be offered-up with that Devotion, deep 
Sf'nfe of their Wants and Dependance vn God, that 
becomes poor indigent Creatures fupplicating infinite 
Majeity, by thofe who know not what it is they pray, 
or rather, what the Prieit fays for them? Not to fay 
bow contrary this PraCtice is to the Holy Scriptures, 
and to the conitan! Urage of the Church of Chriit for 

many Ages. 
Nothing need be added to £hew the pernicious Con

fequences of their DoCtrine of the Efficacy of Sacra
ments, fince it. can har.dly be, that any can be fo ig
norant as not to difcover, that it takes-away the Neeef. 

nty of Men::;' preparing their Minds for them. 
Their interdiCting People the Vre of the Bible, 

play well be reckoned as a Part of that worldly \ViC
Gom, 
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dom, for which they are fo defervedly remarkable; 
nothing being more an enemy to their Doctrines and 
Practices, than that Holy Book: But how they {hall 
be able to anfwer to God and their own Confciences, 
for the Lors of thofe Souls which they were obliged to 
watch over, and to whom they denied ihe moR fit and 
proper Means of Salvation, becomes them ferioufly 
to confider. One of the Holy Prophets, obferving 
fome in his Days, applying themfelves to other Means 
of Knowledge, inRead of the Scriptures, refers them 
to thofe Writings, faying, To the Law, and to the 
Ttjlimony: if they ;:peak not according to this Word, 
it is becauje there is 710 Light in them. Our Saviour 
commands to ftarch the Scriptures. St. Paul con
gratulates the H appinefs of Timothy, becaufe he had 
known the Scriptures from a Child; which he adds, 
were able to make him wife unto Salvation. The 
Bereans have this great Encomium given'them by an 
infpired Penman, that they were more noble than thofe 
of The.f!alonica, becaufe they fearched the Scriptures 
daily, to fee whether thofe thin-gs were fo; that is, 
they did not take things upon Trufi, but by an impar
tial comparing one Place of Scripture with another, 
difcerned the Truths which St. Paul and Siltn deliver
ed to them. That the Scriptures were in the Hands 
of the People in the firfi Ages of Chrifiianity, is plain 
from this one lnfiance, viz. that their Perfecutors 
commanding them to deliver up their Bibles to be 
burnt, many of them chofe rather to part with their 
Lives than their Bibles, and thofe that did not, were 
called Traditores, that is, Betrayers. 

I forbear to infiance, in their Doctrine of feven 
Sacraments, C~libacy of the Clergy, their Sprink

ling 
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1ing with Holy Water, Baptizing of Bells, Exor
cifms, Pilgrimages, their rending their FleCh with 
Whips and Scourges, as if, inftead of a Being of in
finite Goodnefs, they were the Worfhippers of fome 
heathen Deity, or evil Dremon, who delighted in the 
Mifery of hi~ Votaries; their placing too much of 
Religion in external Performances, and Abftinences, 
&c. That is, in little Trifles, and infignificant No
things: Becaufe I defigned this for an Appendix, not 
a Treatife. 

However, I {hall venture to take up a little more of 
the Reader's Time, by faying fomething, (though very 
briefly) to thefe Particulars following, viz. Their Doc
trine of Merit, Tranfubftantiation, the Sacrifice of 
the Mafs, half Communion, Traditions, their Idola
try, Cruelty and 'Perfidioufnefs to thofe who diffent 
from them. 
I The firft of thefe feems not to have the lealt Foun. 
,lation, either in Scripture or Reafon; for what Worth 
is there (1 befeech you) in a few {hort-lived Services, 
made up of ImperfeCtions? If it were poffible for us 
to live here many Ages, and perform all that while a 
molt exaCt Obedience to the Divine Laws, without fo 
much as ftraying in a Thought; yet even then there 
would be an infinite Difproportion between our ACtions 
and their Rewards: How much more when in this 
Life, {bort as it is, there are fo many DefeCts in the 
very belt of us? Our Saviour has fufficiently decided 
this Point, telling us, that, when 'lve have done all 
,that is commanded us, we are unprr;fitable Servants, 
we have done no more than was our DuD' to do. I 
might, on this Head, have infified on that Surplufage 
of Merits, which they pretend to be in the Treafury 

of 
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of the Church, aud (0 Benefit not only the Perrons 
meriting, but Multitudes beudes: but I hope I need 
not tell you holV derogatory this Opinion is to the 
AlI-fufficient Merits of Chri il:, who ha\'ing purchafed 
us at fa dear a Rate, we may be fure will fuffer no 
Sharers with him in that which is his fole Preroga
tive. I !hall fay no more of Merit, than that it makes 
a Man think too well of himfelf, and too meanly of 
God. 

All that I {hall fay of Tr:ll1fLlbflantiation, or the 
fubfiantial Change of the Bread alld "Vine, after the 
\Vords of Confeeration pronounced by the Priefl, into 
the :'atural Body and Blood of Chrifl, i~ that it con
tradiCts our Reafon and Senfes, overthrows the moil: 
fuhil:antial Evidence for the Truth of Chriil:ianity, is 
contrary to the Nature of a Sacramellt, and to thole 
very Scriptures, on which they pretend to found it; 
\\' h ether \\ e refped: the 6th of Jobn, or the Words of 
Inihtution, which are the principal Places cited by 
them to fupport their Opinion: In the former of which 
we find, that whq/oever' eatetb Chrifl's FltjJ.J, and 

drillketb his Blood, hath [!cmal Life; with more to 
the fame Purpofe. :t\ow if e\'ery one who eats Chrift's 
Fk!h, amI drinks his Blood, hath eternal Life, then 
it is certain, that .the Wicked do nol eat his flefh, 

and drink his Blood; which nothing hinders but they 
might do, if the Words of Confecratio,n, pronounced 
by a Priefi, produced fuch a wonderful Change, as 
they pretend. In the 'Vords of Inllitution, the one 
is no otherwife called his Body, than as given [ill the 
prefent Tenfe] or, as St. Paul has explained it, brokcI;l, 
that is, delivered tip to the Death, nor the other his 

Blood, but as !hed; which could not be literally true 

1~ 
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in the T~)iHtlltion, nor now; therefore its Truth ml1rt 

be in Myl1:ery and fpiritual Effetts. 

The Sacrifice of the Mafs reems plainly to over
throw the Efficacy of Chril1:'s Sacrifice; for if by that 
one Sacrifice we are delivered from the Power of the 

Devil, and inl1:ated in a Capacity of everlafting Hap
piners, what can any New Sacrifice do more? Add 

to this, that we are told in the Epime to the Hebrews, 

that where a Sacrifice is perfett, (which all mull; 

grant the Sacrifice of Chri!1: to be) it needs not be re

peated, nor, by Parity of Realon, to have any other 
fubflituteJ in its Room: Nay, that Divine Author 
ufes fuch an Argument, as equally excludes both. 

Thus it runs: beca71fe that the IVotjbippers once PIl1'ged 
flould have had no more COlifcience if Sins. Mark, if 
the Worlbippers ,,"ere once purged, they {llould have 

had no more Confciellce of Sins, or Guilt, confe
quently no need of any other Sacrifice. In the fame 

Chapter we read, that we are Santtified through the 
Offering of the Body of JeJus Cbrijl once for all. 
That tbis JYlan, after he had oflered one Sacrijice jar 
Sins, for ever fate dozcn on the Rigbt.hand if God. 

That by one rdfiring' be hath perfeCled for ever tbem 

that are JanClijied. That if we Sin wilfully afta ICC 

have received the Knowledge tif· the Truth, there rc

maineth no more Sacrifice for Sill. \Vhal then be

comes of their Mars heing a Propitiatory Sacrifice for 
Quick and Dead? It is plain (to fpeak in the foftef1: 

Terms) itis all a mcer Cozenage alld Impoflure. 
That our Saviuur gave the Sacrament ;,1 both 

Kinds to his Difciples, cannot be denied. That h~ 
~ommanded them to blcfs, or confecrate, and dif1:ri

bute both, can (I think) \vith as little Colour be de-
II iecL 
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rued. That the Corinthians, to whom St. Paul wrot~, 

did fo, is equally plain. That it was generally given 
fo for about a thoufand Years after Chrifl, is acknow

ledged by our Adverfaries. And what Power they 

have of taking-away one Part more than another, or 

hoth, no good Reafon can be affigned. I am fure St. 
Paul fpeaks of the Continuance of both till our Lord's 

coming. 
As to Traditions, if they will be content with fuch 

as contradiB: no Rule or Canon of Scripture, though 
they {hould happen to over-value them, we will not 

vehemently contend with them about them; but when 
they fet-up [uch Things for Apofrolical Traditions~ 

as contradiB: manifeft Scriptures, which both they 
and we allow to be written by Divine InfpiratioIl, we 
cannot forbear {hewing the utmofl: Abhorrence of 
them. 

Their Idolatry is fa manifcfi, that the bare expofing 
it to view [eems a fufficient Coufulation of it. If to 

make any Being, the objeB: of our Trufr and Confi
dence, it is neceifarily that he fhould know all our 

vVants, and be able to relieve them, which \ve are 
[lire that a Being of all poffible PerfeClion can, but 

not Cure concerning any other; what mufl: be thought 
of their Prayers to Saints, 11 ngels, and the Bleifed 

Virgin; nay their vVor{hip of ImagO's and Relics? 
As 10 their treacherous and perfidious Principles, 

we need but have recourfe to tbe ,Councils of Latemn 
and Conftance; the former of :vhich authorized :j:>rinces 
to exterminate [uch as they called Hereticks, and the 

Depofing of Princes for Herefy; the latter the break
ing Faith with Hereticks. Their cruel and barbarous 
Treatment of thofe who dilfented from them, has 

been 
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been fufficiently experienced by us of thefe Nationsj 

FranCl, Hungary, Bohemia, the Vallies of Piedmont, 
the Nethedands; and indeed where not, where they 
had fufficient Power to exert their Tyranny? 

What then remains, but that as we value our own 
private Happinefs, that of the Community whereof 
we are Membel's, the Favour of God, and the Salva
tion of our Souls, we would {hun thofe Principles and 
PraCtices which are deftruCtive of all thefe Interefts; 
and thankfully receiving the invaluable Bleffing of the 
Reformation, never fuffer ourfelves to be any more en
tangled with that intolerable Yoke of ROM ISH BOND

AGE, from which we are fo happily delivered? 

FINIS .. 

R. Wilk, Printer, ChUl!cery·laneo 


